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Levi D. Timmerman Came In
1878. Was Pioneer County

Officer and Farmer.

Levi D. Timmerman. son of
Jonas and Catherine Timmerman
was born in Steuben county, N. Y.,
July 22, 1849 and passed away
Sept. 28, 1934 at the age of 85
years, 2 months and 6 days. He
was one of a family of nine chU
dren all of whom have passed on,
with the exception of one brother,
H.M. Timmerman, of Ord.

Mr. Timmerman grew to man
hood In his native state of New
York and was there married to
Mary E. Dennis. To them were
born three girls, Ethyl, Lura, and
Mabel, the former passing away
In Infancy.,

While yet a young man.~ Mr.
Timmerman esta'bllshed a reputa
tion as a business man of honesty,
Integrity and strength Of charact
er.

Opportunities in his home state
were few in those days so he and
his brother, Montgomery, came to
Nebraska in 1878 and settled near
Ord. Those were the days when
Indians and buffalo still roamed
the prairies. The two brothers
bought land from the railroad
company even though as yet there
was no railroad nearer than Grand
Island. They built sod houses and
established homes and later In the
year returned east to return with
their famllles. ' .

Soon a,fter two other brothers,
WlIIiam and Hosmer, and the sis
ter Stella, with her husband, Her
man Eastman came and all five
famllles established their homes
on the same section of land.

Those were days which tested
the souls of men. Times were
hard but Mr. Timmerman had the
stern character and .perseverance
whlcb the early pioneers possess
ed. Many times he has remarked
that those were the happiest days
of his Ilfe. Everything had to be
transported to Ord from Grand
Island by ox teams in those days.

Mr. Timmerman stood high
among the people of this commun
ity and county. He was a charter
member of the Masonic lodge at
Ord and took a leading part In
organizing the lodge there. He
held several offices such as school
dlre<:tor, assessor, and census tak
er and later served several years
on the county board of supervis
ors, acting as its chairman for
two years.
~-t~-an aclive part in Sun

day school and churc1,l work In
the rurar-cliurcli in his commun
ity for many years and got much
pleasure in attending singing
schools in those days, he havins
an excellent bass voice.

In 1906 he removed with his
wife to Lincoln where he has lived
ever since with the exception of
winters spent In Florida.

He was a kind neighbor, loving
husband and father and leaves a
host of good friends who wUl miss
his friendly greetings.

The Intense h~t of the summer
followed later by a fall July 30
were the contrlbu,.tlng causes of
his recept Illness which culminat
ed in his passing at 4: 35 p\ m.,
September 28. .

His wife passed on in 1921 and
in 'August, 1923 his daughter Ma
bel Jackson followed, leaving him
and an only daughter, Lura Bing
aman, who with her children' has
lived with him continuously.
Survivin~ are his daughter Lura,

eight grandchildren, two groo.t
grandchildren, his only living
brother, H. M. Timmerman of qrd,
along with many cousins, ne
phews, nieces a.nd other relatives.

Funeral services were held at
Linc~oln and lIl'terment was in II
Lincoln cemetery.

-H. F. Rhodes, for many years
a resident of Valley county but In
recent years a resident of western
coast states, was a guest last Sat
urday in the John Moudry home
b,) Ord and together they called on
a Dumber of old time friends of
Mr. Rhodes. He has been spend
ing several months at the home
of his daughter, Mrs, Easterbrook
in Arcadia and has not been In the
best of health. He was prominent
in politics in the state in the old
popullst days and served this dis
trict in the legislature.

DarbJ Hardenbrook lIurt.
Daryl K. Hardenbrook suffered

painful cuts on one arm and hand
Tuesday afternoon when his car
rolled over near Genoa, as he was
returning to Orl,l from Fremont.
A blow-out was the cause. The
car, a Plymouth coupe, was badly
damaged. Daryl has returned to
Fremont and wlI! stay there until
his cuts and bruises heal. ~

l'State Oiflcers ,Coming.:' '~J • ':

The Eastern Star wlIl 'be in sea-'
slon tomorrow night with two
state officers present, Mrs. Clara
Bathen, ,Lincoln, worthy grand
matron, and Harry Proudfit, Has
tings, worthy grand patron.
Teachers of the Ord schools wUl
be guests. '

ARCADIA WOMAN
NEW ,PRESIDENT
COUNTY W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Finecy Elected at Anllual

Convention Thursd.ay; Mrs:
C. Hackett Treasurer.

Fletcher DIes In Lincoln.
J. N. Fletcher, 91-year-old for

mer Ord resident, passed away
last week In Lincoln, three days
after he suffered a fractured hlp
in a fall. Funeral services were
held in Lincoln al}d burial was in
a Lincoln cemetery. Mr. Fletcher
leaves one' daughter, Mrs. Otis
Paist of Lincoln. He :w1Il be re
membered by Ordites as a for
mer groceryman, member for a
time of the firm of Fackler &
Fletcher.

Loup Valley Press
In Ord Oct. 26th

The semi-annual meeting of the
Loup Valley Press association wlIl
b~ held in Ord, Friday, October 26,
with a dinner to' be served by the
Methodist ladles at noon. Busi
ness sessions during the afternoon
wlIl be either In the city hall or the
Masonic Temple buldlng next door.
Perry Gage, of Palmer, Is president
of the editors and Mrs. Grace Rood,
North Loup, Is secretary.

-Last Wednesday morning Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Stowell, Mrs.
Henry Zlkmund and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Washb'urn and son re
turned to Ord after spending a
week In Fargo, N. D., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Van
Boven, the latter being a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stowell. Miss
Verna Stowell, who 'had spent the
summer in Fargo with her sister.
also returned to Ord with her par
ents.

-Mrs. Alvin Mazac returned
home Monday from Brighton, Colo.
She had been caJled home to see
her father, Charles H;. sterne~
who was 111 and passed away
~bout an hour after his daughter
arrived. She stayed a few days
after the funeral.

-Saturday a~ six pound daugh
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gates. Dr. Henry Norris was in
attendance.

Mrs. Georgia Flnecy. Arcadia,
was elected president of the Val
ley county W. C. T. U. last Thurs
day when that organization held
Its anntial convention In the Meth
odist church at North 'LouP. She
8uceeds Mrs. Anna Tappan, long
time president, who was honored
by being given the title of presi
dent emeritus.

'Other new W. C. T. U. oUcers
elected include Mrs. J. Everett,
Scotia, vice president, Mrs. Emlly
Pierson, Arcadia, corresponding
and recording secretary, and Mrs.
Chester Hackett, Ord, treasurer.

The sessio!ls Thursday were led
by the retiring president, Mrs.
Tappan. Business was transacted
in the morning, a dinner was en
joyed during the noon hour and
the afternoon was given over to
devotionals, musical selections
and talks, a feature being the ad
dress by Rev. Nye of Arcadia.

-Joy Janssen was eleven y~rs

old Sunday. Monday after school
he entertained seven boys at his
home. fIis mother prepared a
niCe Junch.

Molzen At Ag. College.
Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ce

cil S. Molzen who lived here three
years while Mr. Molzen was .ath
letlc coach In Ord high school have
asked where the Molzens are now
located. The Quiz Is Informed by
Mrs. E. O. Carlson that Mr. Molzen
Is assistant director of athletics at
the University of Nebraska. college
of agriculture,' where he assists In
football and wi\! have charge of the
freshmen basketball team. He is
also helping Dr. Brody of the U. of
N. Teachers college and studying
for a. master's degree. .

Lawlers Fall to Endorse.
A meeting of attorneys of this

judicial district was held In Grand
Island Tuesday evening, to discuss
the adVisability of endorsing some
lawyer for appointment to slicceed
the late Ralph R. Horth as district
judge. After much discussion the
meeHng ended without an en
dorsement having been made. Ord
attorneys present included C. M.
Davis, E. L. Vogeltanz, Ralph W.
Nor!!1an and George A. Munn.

Yala Is 2nd Lieutenant.
Julius Vala of Ord, who Is a jun

Ior student at the University of
Nebraska, has been appointed cadet
2nd lieutenant in the R012C at the
university.

-Rev. Charles Smith of St.
Paul, Minn., and Dr. Antoinette
Greene were married Tuesday
morning In Olivet, Mich. Dr.
Greene has for some time been
at the head of the English depart
ment in Olivet college. l.{ev.
Smith is a son of Mrs. D. B. Smith
of Ord and visited here but a few
weeks agc(. He is pastor of a.
Congregational church In st. Paul
and has 'been there for several
years.

--------
-Saturday evening Mr. an<l Mrs.

C. J. Mortensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafeita entertained at a din
'ner honoring Miss Frances Bradt
of Ord and S. K. Jenlien of Blair,
who are soon to be married.
Other guests were Miss Roberta
Chase and Harold Taylor. The
'dinner was served In the Morten
sen home.

Woman's Club Year Opens.
Ord Woman's club opened its

season with a kensington tea at
the home of Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
The new president, Mrs. L. D.
MlIllken, addressed the club and
assumed her office.. Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda entertained the club with
a reading, "His Sympto~s." At
the close of the afternoon refresh
ments were served, Mrs. W. S.
Wa.tklns presiding at the tea table.

M:oling To Illinois.,
Lloyd Wheeler of the southeast

part of the county, has rented a
farm in Illinois and about the
first of November, wUl move to
that state to make his home. He
is arranging to hold a cleanu'p
pu'bllc sale at his place on October
18 and next week the Quiz wlIl
carry an advertisement listing his
complete offering. Be sure an4
watch for It for Mr. Wheeler has
a splendid lot of personal prop
erty. ,Mr. Wheeler was born and
raised in Valley county and this
has always been his home and we
are sorry to see him leave.

"'---------

John A, Dapner Dies
Sunday at Hospital

-Delpha M. Taylor, formerly of
Ord, has been elected president of
the Lincoln Business and profes
I>lonal Women's club. Miss Tay
lor Is secretary to Judge Bayard
H, Paine.

-......,-------
-Ladle~ of the catholic church

lire planning to serve their annual
supper on the evening of Novem
btr 3.

De. Miller Returns.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MlIler expect

to return home Friday from Ro
chester, Minn., where they have
been the past several weeks. The
doctor has recovered nicely from
a major operation performed two
weeks ago, and expects to be able
to resume his practice In ,a few
days.

Gov't Cattle Buying
Will End Oct. 12th

The Government cattle bu,ylng
program Is scheduled to close next
week, and Valley county wlIl hold
two sales, one at Arcadia Monday,
Oct. 8, the other at Ord on I<'rlday,
Oct. 12. Farmers in the North
Loup and Elyria territQry who
stlIl have cattle to sell to the gov
ernment should bring them to Ord
on the 12th as this will be the
clean-up day for the county.

The Valley County Drouth Re
lief committee wishes to repeat a
previous statement that they are
not urging anyone to sell cattle to
the government but ask farmers to
take stock of their feed situation
and If they are not going to be
able to winter their cattle, they
should dispose of their surplus be
fore the buying program ends.

DECEASED ORD Poisonous Spiders AGED COMSTOCK Ord S. S. Parade EARLY SE'ITLER
Found On Ord Farm Saturday, Oct. 6th

MAN WAS NOTED ou~e~~:~c~f ~~oe:~,re:~~r~Oi~~~i PAIR KILLED BY or~h:n~ar:~es~;r~~~~~%gS~~~O~Su~~ IN SPRINGDALE
RUNNER IN YOUTH ~I~~e a~~U:~~e:l~g ~C~er~~~~~~~~= HIT RUN D'RIVER ~tlte~~~~a:te 2P~~~I~C~~xt Saturday DIES ON SEPT 28

ron and other we~tern Nebraska" , Classes and groups taking part ' . •
places were found on his farm in w1Il meet at the grade s~hool

Springdale Saturday by WlIliam . buUding at 1:30 p. m. where each
Fischer. He klIIed 12 of the in- John Zimmerman and Wife division wlII be assigned to its
sects and caught two alive, which Were Victims Sunday; Light proper !pla<:e. A ,S,unday school
are being exhibited in glass jars band led by L. J. Auble will lead
In the Beranek and McLain~Sor- ,May Betray Motorist. the parade. Thus with martial
ensen drug stores. ' music and colors flying, they wUI

The insects are shiny black in The Comstock vicinity was the march about the business streets
color and appear to have a hard of Ord.
shell, though the' Quiz reporter scene of a tragedy Sunday eve- The Cllristlan Sunday school
wouldn't hazard touching one to nlng when Mr. and Mrs. John Zim- wlll have- at least one large elab-

merman, who lived on a farm two
make sure. Even' the legs are mUes west of that 'v lIlage, met in- orate float representing their
shiny black. On the belly of each church. The United Brethren
spider is a bright red blotch. stant death when struck by a car school Is making plans for their

He found the .spIders' in a cave as they walked down the road. entire group to take part. The
used for storage of. vegetables on The driver of the car, whose Iden- Presbyterians are making plans
the farm he occupies, Fischer says. tlty Is unknown. fled from th~ for groups to appear in costume.
Others have been fop.nd in a cellar- sC:~r~' and Mrs. Zimmerman were The Friendly Indian group will
way and under flat lOCks and lum- walking to the home of a neigh- dress in typical style, while the
ber in damp, shady places. bor, Gilbert Emory, when the Pioneers will have a covered wag-

These "widow" spiders are said tragedy occurred. It wall shortly on with guns and other equipment
to be cannibalistic and devour the after dark but the couple carried of the early settlers. Several
male of the species at certain times a lantern which faiI~d to deter the classes of the Methodists wlII have
of year, which gives them their motorist, who evidently struck floats, costumes,' placards, and
name. They are e~tremely poison- musical settings. /
ous and.several western Nebraska them while going at high speed. Thursday wlIl be observed as
people bitten by these Insects were w:ahefo~~gyo~f U~~r'hl~~~~;r~~~ annual Rally Day in the churches.
near. death but recovered after that of Mrs. Zimmerman was hurl- A large attendance Is expected In
hospital treatment. every Sunday school. The church

Mr. Fischer believes such spiders ed about 200 feet to one side of the services will have special features.
are present in other caves and road. The accident occurred near The Presbyterians are featuring a
earthen cellars and advises ex- the Emory' home and was dlscov- musical service. The Christians
treme care ered by a passing motorist, Mr.

. Westlake of Arcadia, who notified and United Brethren 'wl!I have
, . special services with sermons ap-

Mr. Emory. i t f h d h ,.. thOnly clue to the' death car fs a propr a e or t e ay. T e ,...e -
headlight torn off by the Impact odlsts wlII have an installation of
and found near the scene. Off!-. Sunday school officer,s and teach-
cers are working on the case and ers. '. .
hope to establish the identity of These exercises are the begm-
the hlt-ap.d-run driver. nlng of six weeks of, Intensive re-

Both Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman lIglous services known as the Fall
were past middle age and resided Recovery Crusade. The public Is
alone. ~ They were new arrivals invited to attend the church of
In the Comstock community, hav- their choice each 'S'unday of this
ing moved there last spring. campaign.-----------

H. P. Patchen Held World's 50
Yard. Dash Record; Also Was

FamQus As Jockey.

-Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Thurston
of Burwell and the latter's bro':
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Davis of Los Angeles, Calif.,
were visiting 'Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark. Mon
day Mr. and Mrs. Davis returned
to California.

SOO \Y. Morrow Dead.
Sim W. ,~orrow, an old-time re

sident of Ord, passed away Sept.
21 a,t his home in Long Beach,
Calif., after a long period of III CushIng }'alls, Brellks IIJp.
healt~. Mr. Morrow was a bro- F. M. Cushing, aged Valley ~oun-
ther-ID-law of ?vJrs. A. Sutton, Ord, ty pioneer and father of Repr. M.
and left here about 15 years llgo.. J. Cushing, fell last Friday at his
He Is mourned by a daughter, son's home and suffered a broken
ZelIa, ad by his second wife. The hip. He Is reported to be recover
body was sent to Ord for inter- ing satisfactorily although he will
ment but neither his wife nor be bedfast for several weeks.
daughter could come because of -----c-,-----
Illness an<l no funeral ~ervlces -Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Blessing
were held. Mr. Morrow had a have lately moved to ,Ansley. The
host of friends In and around Ord latter and her children had been
who wlll be grieved to learn of visiting In Lexington. Her sister.
his death. - Mrs. Kenneth Draper drove over

and spent a few days in tlle home
Q.f her parents, "Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
CoIliprlest while her. sister, Mrs.
Blessing was there. Earl is still
employed on government road
work.

-!Miss Ellen Andersen has 'giV
en up her position In Grand Is
land !lond gone to work In the Ne
braska State Bank. She takes the
place made vacant when Miss
}<'rances Bradt resigned. The, lat
ter has worked in the bank five
years.

Teachers :M:eeUng.
Valley County Teachers lnsti

tute wlII be held at the Ord high
school auditorium October 11 and
12. Speakers from outside will
Include Miss Allura Woodbury', St.
Paul, G. I. Anderson, Lincoln. and
Miss MolUe Lamb, Omaha. Regis
tration wUl begin at 9 a. m.
Thursday morning. In conne(;t1on
with the Institute wlII be' the rural
BC'hool art exhibit. This exhibit
will 'be open to the pubUc Friday
afternoon and Saturday.

-The Ladies ofZ. C. B. J. lodg~
wll1 .hold a bake sale Saturday,
Oct. 6, 1934 at Pecenka and Per
linskl's market. plenty dressed
chickens and kolaches. 26-2t

tlorse Theft Charge
Against Hub't Boyce
A complaint of horse .stealing was

filed In county court Tuesday by
County Attorney George A. M.unn
against Hubert Boyce, the com
plaint being sworn to by Fred
Boyce, the young ma!l's uncle.
Sheriff Round is seekmg young
Boyce with a warrant for his ar
rest but h~ Is stilI at la,rge.

The alleged theft occurred las;
Thursday when Hubert Boyce bor
rowed a horse from his uncle with
the avowed purpose of leading his
own pony to the sale In Ord. In
stead, he sold his uncle's hors~ and
with the proceeds made a down
payment on a car to the Auble
Motor Co., immediately leaving the
county in the car. Officers have
his license, numbers and a de
scription of the car and his arrest
is expected soon.

Young Boyce has been In. trouble
with the law on previous occasions,
having served a term in the state
reformatory for an offense com
mitted in Garfield county. He has
also been before the Valley county
court on no-fund check charges.

F. E.,McQuillan, Kearney, Will
Own and Manage Store In

Goodband Building. '

Miss Ella Bond Will
Teach 1\1llsic ill Texas
Miss Ella Bond, for many years

Ord's foremost music teacher, has
accepted a position on the faculty
of the Shield of Faith Bible School
in AmarlIIo, Tex., and wUl leave
for AmarlIIo this week to assume
her new duties. She wUl have
charge of vocal and plano instruc
tion in this school, which III oper
ated by the Pentecostal church.

Miss Bond wHl go by auto', ac
companying Mr. and ldrs. Paul Van
Kleeck of North Loup, whose chil
dren attend the Shield of Faith
school. The Bond home has been
rented to the Bossen family, who
are moving to town from the coun
try.

Many were the friends who at
tended funeral services held at the
Frazier chapel at 1:00 p. m. Friday
Sept1 28 for Hiram Porter Patchen,
long-time Ord resident, but few of
them knew that in his youth Mr.
Patchen was a famous sprinter and
at one time held the world's 50-yard
dash record. Yet this was the case.

Born in Wisconsin, January 29,
1856, "Hi" Patchen grew to young
manhood there. In his youth he
was distinguished py his fleetness
of feet and In his early manhood,
about 1877, developed into one of
the fastest sprinters of the cen-
tury.

As a young man Patchen traveled
all over the country competing
against the fastest sprinters and
It was his proudest boast that he
was never defeated In a foot race.

Never a man to talk about him
self or his accomplishments, little
Is known about his athletic prow
ess, even by his children. It Is
known, however, that Mr. Patchen
was also a noted jockey In his
younger years and it Is fairly well
established that the famous race
horse, "Dan Patch," was named John A. Danner, a laborer In
after him. He owned and raced and around Ord for the past 13
the sire of t'hls famous pacer for years,passed awar at 9:00 p. m.
several years. . , Sunday at Hll!cres~ hospital where

About 1875 the Patchen family he had been taken a few days pre
emigrated from Wisconsin to Ne- viously .for emergency surgical
braska but Hiram continued his treatment. He had been Ul and
adventurous life of racing and tra- bedfast several weeks before be-
veled over the entire country. It ing taken to the hospital. Sys
is known' also that for a time he temlc poisoning from a leg abscess
served in the state militia and took was the Immediate cause of death.
part In the sporadic Indian war- Mr. Danner was "orn in Shamo-

. fare so frequently necessary in the kin, Pa., Oct. 6, 1879 and came to
early days of northern and western Ord 13 years ago' being married
Nebraska. soon afterward td May Thomp-

F. E. McQulIIan, of' Klea'rney, At some time In his youth, Mr. son. To them four children were
Nebr., Is In Ord this week making P.atc~en studied veterinary medi- oorn, 'Paul, Bertha,' Ruth and Dav
arrangements to open a Gamble cme and became a licensed ve~er- Id. Mr. Danner also leaves a son
Store agency in the C. E. Good- inarian. He also managed hotels, by a former marri~ge, Floyd DaQ,
hand building, October 13 being was a pioneer sheriff in Furnas nero His father, August Danner,
the date set for the formal open- county, farmed in various places of Primrose,' ~ix. brothers and
Ing. For several months the Good- and ?therwlse had an actlve and three sisters al~Aiurvlve. •
hand building has been under adventurous life. . Funeral senices' "vere held at
lease to the Gamble firm, which On Jan. 28, 1884, Mr. Patchen was Sowl's chapel at 2:00 p. m. yes
Is a natlon-wfde chain Of stores married at Valley, Nebr., to Miss d i hEld G E Hutches

1 t I di Lena Oster and five chUdren were ter ay w t . er .. n'
sel ing au 0 accessor es, ra os, born to them three of whom sur- of Shelton, m charge. Mr. Da -
tlrel.'l, washing machines, electric vive. Mrs. ~ p'atchen passed away ner was, a 7th Day Adventist and
refrigerators and various hard- Eld t h i b f this
ware specialties. Other Nebraska on Christmas day, 1902. er Hu c es s a mem er 0
Gamble stor~ are located at One of the last homesteads ever sect. .
Omaha', Lincoln, Alliance, Keat- taken up in Greeley county was . Out-of-town relatives. attendmg

Nfl d other rued on by Mr Patchen This the funeral Included Richard Dan-
ney, Way~e, or 0 k an homestead was lo~ated southwest of ner and family, Edward Danner,
cities. - , Ericson and he lived there several Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Danner, R. H.

There are two t;ypes of Gamble I years, moving from there to Ord Danner ~nd Miss LlIIlan Dan.ner,
stores, one type being owned and In 1919. He soon took over the all of Fremont, August Danner
operated by the company and the natural Ice pond and plant here and Clarence Danner and daugh
other type owned and managed by Which he operated as long as hl~ ter, of Primrose, and J. R· I<'arler,
individual owners. It is ,~he lat- health permitted. of Belgrade. .'
ter type, desi~~ated as a Gamble "He was one of the most kind, Interment was in ord cemetery.
Store Agency, that is being op- loving and patient fathers who ever
ened in Ord by Mr. McQuillan. lived," his children say, "and was
Gambl~ Store Agencies, though both father and mother to all of
home owned, buy through the par- us,"
ent organization and thus have the He is mourned by one daughter,
advantage of great purchasing Mrs. Mary Draper of Lewistown,
power. ,Mont., and by two sons, Onnle Pat-

Mr. McQulIlan says he wlII have chen of North Platte and Harry
a complete line of radios and Patchen of Ord, also by two
electric refrigerators, as well as brothers, Frank and Andrew Pat
all auto accessories, tires, etc. chen, both of Casper) Wyo. There
His merchandise Is arri'ving noW are seven grandchildren and four
and on october 13, date of the for- great grandchildren.
mal opening, the public wUl be Rev. Mearl C. Smith conducted
given the opportunity to inspect the funeral services Friday and the
and purchas~ from the most com- body was taken to Cedar Rapids,
plete stock of such goods ever Nebr., for interment.
shown In Ord. •

"Before deciding to locate here
I investigated the town and its
trade territory thoroughly," Mr.
McQulIlan says, "and believe Ord
is an ideal lo<:atton for a. Gamble
store. Since moving here we I1ke
the town very much and are here
to stay,"

Mr. McQuillan Is married, and
he and his wife are living In an
apartment on the upper floor of
the Dr. A. J. Ferguson residence.

H. T. Frazier's Brother lJ~ad.
P. H. Frazier, 61, of Wood, S. D.,

a brother of Harlan T. Frailer of
Ord, passed away Saturday eVening
Sept. 29, at Is, home. The funer
al cortege spent Monday night in
Ord enroute to ArborvlIle, Nebr.,
where burial took place. Mr. Fra
zier's wife and both his parents are
at rest In this cemetery. ~ev. lJ.
M. Real conducted the services at
Arborvllle, Tuesday. The deceased
had been a resident of South Da
kota since 1909 when he went there
for the Tripp county land drawing
and liked the country so well that
he purchalled a farm. He leaves
a widow anl,l six chlldren. Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Frazier of Ord accom
panied the cortege to ArborvlIle,
Tuesday.

...
Six Nebraska Projects Will Ask
Thru Norrjs Why PWA Said

"No" To Irrigation.

'WE WANT WATER'
WILL BE THEME OF
HOLDREGE RAlLY

Pewes FamIly Lealing.
The Wash' peters family, Uvlng

a couple of miles west of Ord, have
decided to move to California to
make their home and wUl hold a
clean-up sale at their farm homG
October 17. Watch this paper
next week for a compete list of the
offering, which Includes some
splendid milk cows and practically
all new machinery. It will be a
roo.l good sale of quality stuff.

-Ladies of the G. A. R. had a
covered dish luncheon Tu~sday.

Each member was allowed to Invite
a guest and there were twenty
one ladles in attendance. The
quilt that had been on display in
the Golden Rule store was drawn
,by Mrs. Lena Meyers. John Jeli
nek's number drew the plIlow.

"We Want Water" wlIl be the
dominent theme of the huge rally
In Holdrege, Nebr., tomorrow when
six Nebraska power and irrigation
projects, including the North Loup,
wlIl ask through Senator George W.
Norris why the federal PWA re
fused financing for these worthy
undertakings. So strong a protest
wUl be made by the 10,000 or more
people at. the rally that it is ex
pected to reach the ears of Con
gress and President Roosevelt.

The rally at Holdrege wlIl start
shortly after the noon hour and
last throughout the afternoon. A
mammoth parade in which a dozen
bands and fife and drum corps, to
say notl\lng of thousands of Irri
gation boosters carrying banners,
wUl be staged at 1: 00, after which
a. program of speaking wlIl take
place at the Holdrege auditorium.

Senator Norris wlIl be the prin
Cipal speaker but former atto'rney
general C. A. Sorensen, Editor J. E.
Lawrence, the mayor of Holdrege
and others wlIl take part. Marlon
J. Cushing wlIl be rally chairman.

Ord, along with dozens of other GAMBLE STORES
communities in the six Nebraska ' .. ,
projects that have been refusedI
PWA aid, will be represented by a
large delegation. Members of the AGENCY 0PENS
local committee, H. T. Frazier, Val '
Pullen, C. A. Hager and Ed Mouer, IN ORD OCT 13
hope that 100 or more wlIl go from ~ •
here. About as ma,ny from Taylor,
Burwell and North Loup are ex
pected to make the drive.

Ord has gone "slogan conscious"
this week and ten big banners bear
ing pertinent slogans are now be
ing painted. DozenS of alogans
have been submitted but the final
choice has not yet been made.
Among the suggestions made here
and elsewhere in the six proje<:ts
are such slogans as:' "Repeal for
Our 'Dry' Corn Fields", "Our Plat
form II! Wet, Too!", "Private Greed
or Public Benefit-Which?". "Six
Projects-Six Refusals-Sick Farm
ers", "Washington Soaks Others
and So<:ks Us! ", "More Dams WlIl
Stop Our Damns!", and many

. others.
No effort wlIl be made to form

an Ord caravan tomorrow morn
ing, the local committee says, each
car being allowed to make the trip
at whatever time and speed the
driver desires. However, anybody
who is going to have room for
extra passengers is asked to come
to the west side of the Ord square
tomorrow morning, as several
have expressed a desire togo who
do not have transportation.

At Holdrege the Ord delegation
wlIl meet at the corner of Morton
Street and 6th Avenue, which
point is five blocks west of' the
north side of the court house, a;t
12:15 p. m., preparatory to form
Ing in the parade, M. J. Cushing
says.

Members of the Loup valley
band organized by Glen D. Auble,
as well as all North Loup valleY
people present, 'wll1 meet at the
same place and time.

The parade wlIl be formed at
12: 30 and promptly at 1:00 the
Holdrege fire whistle will sound
as a signal for the parade to move
out. All North Loup valley people
will match in the parade as a unit,
bearing banners and headed by
the band.

The speaking program in the
Holdrege auditorium starts at
2:00 and the parade will end at
the auditorium a few minutes be
fore this time.

Ladles of the Holdrege Presby
terian church wlII serve dinner
between 11:00 a. m. and 12:30 p.
m. and many ord people are plan
ning to dine at this church.
Others wll1 eat before reaching
Holdrege, because of the conges
tion that 5,000 or more visitors Is
bound to cause there.

Everv Quiz reader who can pos
sibly do so should drive to Hol
drege tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 5,
to assist in this vast demonstra
tion. The future of the North and
Middle Loup power and Irrl~a
tlnn districts may hinge upon the
success of the Holdrege rally.

"On to Holdrege" is the battle
ery!
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Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Ord

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors, pall-,bearers, singers
and .flower donors for their kind
ness in our sad bereavement.

Mrs. Frank 8evenker and
Children.

last Friday at Will Moudry's.
Frank Mottl Is assisting Frank

S1lllOlik with hay /baling in the
sand hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos were
Wednesday evening visitors at the
1'~rank parkos home.

An Ord veterinarian was called
out to Joe Absalon's last Thursday
to treat a sick horse.

Vincent Suchanek called at the'
Frank Parkos home Monday af-
ternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suchanek call
ed at the John Valasek home Mon
day afternoon.

RED

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKEl"'

Toast, coffee and a glass of fruit juice may be an
acceptable breakfast when the thermometer is doing
daily gyrations between 90 ~nd 115 but w~en ~rosty
nighB appear a breakfast hke that doesn t hIt the
spot. When it's chilly every person needs more energy
producing foods, To be brief, for breakfast you want
SO~1ETHING TO EAT. "

The season for big breakfasts is here again and
will be for several months to come. Bacon and eggs,
fried ham, pork chops, fried potatoes, griddle cakes,
hot cere~ls-allof these are proper breakfast ingredi
ents these cool mornings.

We can supply tasty home.cured or packing
house bacon and hanl at most attractive p,rices. Every
one knows the quality and economy of our fresh
meats. Let us help )-oU get breakfast tomorrow morn
ing.

Again it's the Season for

Big Break'asts

~<~ %e release of extra Live driving
"""j energy means that your gasoline money

takes you farther:"- at less cost I
For one thing, this already excellent gasoline now puts
at your commaI).d more live, driving energy. This is, a
big economy factor• You go farther at less cost. You II
find, too, that your car can sprint with the best of them;
that you can hit and hold high speed with less engine .
effort. This added Live Power levels off~s remarkably.
Standard Red Crown Superfuel ~o contains tetra
ethyllead. Thal, (U you
know, b the fine$! anti
knock fluid known. Yet
Superfuel Btill 3elU for
'he price of tfregular."

Yon get greater value
when you stop at the fanill
Jar Red Crown for a tank
ful of more Live Power I

_ more Il~ power per fa/Ion-
AnoIher fine gasoline: REUANCB-e c:ardully refined fuel, long on mlleage and low in price

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT/BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE
"" " . Here'l where to rill up JOur tank:

Standard Oil Service Station
15th 'l1~d M Street, Ord

Leonard Parkos
Standard Oil Sert'isman

laYS: 4tPeopIe oome m and ask
for fthat live Power gasollne.'
They've found out by~Bed
Crown SuperCucl that it 8 got
'Uve Power' and no mletakel"

STANDARD
ISUPERFUEL

Hall
atthe

Music by

N(ltional

Dance

Sunday, Oct. ,7th
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Presb)'terlan Church.
Rally, Rally, RaIly is the cry

V-i-c-t-o-ry. Rally day next Sun
day. Be on time, bring your friends.
Let us have a big day In a. big way.
It is expected that Sunday will
bring the largest crowd in the his- •
tory of our church. Do not faU to
do your part. You will find a place
for yourself and family. Our
school is graded accordip.g to age
with the idea that youngsters of
the same age can worship and
study together. Here we are try'-
ing to teach the Christian way of
lfe. We can succeed only if our
homes co-operate. Young married

~~~~.Ie's class tau~ht by Mrs. Will Joe Puncochar's
Study at 10..
Worship at 10:45. Excellent B d

music, inspiring talk, topic "The an Higgins Service Station
Church on the March". "

Junior Expression club, 2:30. Ord6:30, a get-together of all young I - 1 _
people of the church. Let's make ••••••••••••••~......... -

Stamped

Embroidery

STOLTZ

VARIETY
'Sl"'ORE

Goats Embroidery
Thread 2 for 5c

O. N. T. Crochet "
Thread :__ lOc

Pearl Cotton Thread. 10c

Knitting Cotton
Thread..------------2 for 25c

Pillow Cases, hem
stitched.-----------5ge & 85e

Dresser Scarfs. ._10e & 25c

Buffet Sets, hem-
stitched 50c

Vanity SCtL 15c

Linen Lunch Sets 89c

Breakfast Cloth, 36d5
Set. _. ; " 59c

Cent~r Pieces, 18·in, 10e

Center Pieces, 36·in. 50c

Boudoir Pillows, or-
gandy 15c

Hooked Rug patterns
22x46 .: 25c

1"uneral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manchester
for their Infant daughter, Patricia
Joan, who passed away FridtaY,
Sept. 28, at the age of 5 months
and 8 days. Besides her parents,
she is" mourned by her two brothers,
Everett and Gerald, two sisters,
Harriett and Grace, her grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manchester
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman
and a large number of other" rel
atives. Rev. Stephens had charge
,of the brief service with music
,comprising two solos by Miss Mar
;garet Petty, entitled "S'omeMorn
;lng" and "God's Way Is Best". Pall
",bearers were four young ladles:
;Dorothy E:rerly, Paula Jones, Helen
...Jane Hoeppner and Helen Marie
:Shlneman. The llttle body was
1ai~ to rest in the North LouP
cemeterY.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell of Mira
Valley, Mrs. Ormsby :Petty 'ilind
members of the Everett Petty fam
ily of Ord attended the funeral
services of little Patricia Joan Man
chester, Saturday afternoon.

The kittenball tournament being
held here this week Ii:! the big
item of recreational interest. Many
visitors accompanying the teams
from surrounding towns.

Mrs. Lillie Jones Is holding a
public sale Friday at 2 o'clock, con
sisting largely of her household
goods. Mrs. Jones has rented her
property, with the ~xception of an
.apartment, which she will occupy
for the following two months. Her
daughter, Phyllls will 'be with her
jor awhile. ~--,

The Arthur Hutchins family will
:move next week from the Shepard
:property to Mrs. Jones' residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Faudt will
.move Monday to the former Frank
Johnson residence recently vacated
by Clark Roby. .

The Extension club of Riverdale
met with Zola Schudel Thursday
afternoon for its first new year
session.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and
Leila were Sunday visitors at the
Frank Osentowskl home. Mrs.
Mary O'Malley of Sioux City is visit
ing her people the Osentowskl fam-
ily. _.

nonald Barker returned Friday
evening from Cedar Bluffs, Nebr.,
where he has been employed at his
sister's home, the E. F. Sohls.

J. A. and Harry Barber trucked
fodder from Monroe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of Dist.
42 spent the past two weeks at
Mrs. Nelson's sister's home near
Central City, the Will Harrold's,
who formerly lived In this vicinity.
The families have been busy mak
ing sorghum and gathering vege
tables of all kinds which they were
able to raise due to irrigation.

Miss Mary Bohrer and her
mother are at Fullerton for a per
iod of three weeks caring for the
children of some friends who have
gone to a health resort. Mr. Bohr
er accolllpanied by Mrs. Gertrude
Lundstedt and her mother-In-law,
Mrs. Lundstedt of Guide Rock,
drove them over Monday."

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphlll drove to
(}rand Island; Sunday taking their
o1lau~hter, Gertrude, that f~r on her
'way to Chicago where she will en
~oll in a social servic!l ~ou.rse at
the University of ChicagO.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester
write that they are located at New
Plymouth, Idah.o, about 20 miles
from Caldwell, and are both em
ployed in a dried fruit factory. They
find the work Interesting and are
happy to be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Robbins drove
to Omaha, Friday morning enjoy
ing a week-end visit with their
son and wife, Leland and Leta R?b
bins. They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barnes and
little daughter, Cora Lee of Aurora
came Saturday and" are spending
the week with their friends the
Allen Sims family.

Mrs. Arthur Collin;,; and sons
were over-night visitors Friday of

[J
II##II##II##_--~_##__##II_N##_####__####N_"']" Ord Church Notes ~~ea ~~:h C~~~~~l ~~~s :sea~~liro~ ~f~~.d at Chas. Dana's Sunqay eve- Geranium News
N h L N those wh5 are out of h1gh school. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

ort 0 UP ews -- Union evening service at our were at N. C. Christensen's Sun- The St. Wenceslaus celebration
Chrlstlan Church. church at 7: 30. day. "held at the National Hall Sunday

" Next week Is Christian Educa- Choir practice every Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and was largely attended and from re-
'#####'#__II~ ##_##_###### ######__ ttihon whteek

f
and we will use btjheactt 7; 30. famlly called at the Chris Nielsen ports was a· success [n every way.

r oug or our sermon su Come early if you expect to get home Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. George Palder sr.,
the Will Portis famUy of Pleasant next Sunday morning. a chair. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Slyke and 'Mrs. Lou Pesek spent last
Hill. . Remember the rally day next Aid circle meeting Wednesday, and son were at Walter Jorgen- Sunday at the Frank Jarusek

Mrs. Maxine Scott was the guest Sunday and all be out to IIx>th 2: 00. sen's SUllday. home.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bible school and church. Deacon board meeting Thursday, Albin A:bsalon who had been
Knapp from Sunday night until . Bible school at 10 a. m. Oct. 11, 7:30: S · .dIN eIItployed at Albert .Parkos' is
Wednesday. Preaching service 11 a. m. Junior girls nature hike Satur- prIng ae ews staying home at present.

Donald Fisher of Berwyn was the The ladles aid met Wednesday day, 3 p.m. . Edward Beran, Joe Ptacnlk and
guest of his people over the week- at the church. Remember advancement week, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek were others left for the sand hilLs last
end. The cr"adle roll party last Frl- Monday, Oct. 8-12. Home meetings Sunday visitors In the Joe Pesta ISaturday to round up their cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan day was mote than a success. In each ward every morning from home. Some of the cattle were sold to
arrived via train Friday evening Have another. 9 to 9:30 a. m. "1"rankle Hosek treated the pupUs the government at Burwell Mon-
from Covina, Cal., where they have I Everyone 'be ready for th1l par- Business house meetings for to candy bars Friday in honor of day.
resided since February. The MC- 1ade Saturday. Be at the grade men, 8: 30 to 9 a. m. his birthday. Chas. Tvrdlk, Frank Parkos and
Clellans may return to CaliforniaIschool buUdlng at one thirty. The Springdale club ladles met others drove to the Doran ranch
later for the winter." MORSIXG HOUSE MEETL.~GS ill the home of Mrs. Lyle Abney after their 'hOrses last Wednesday.

The township caucus met in ses- Pentecostal, Assembl, of God. To be held in each ward froIn Thursday afternoon. The first les- • 1"rank Jarusek and John Horn
slon Monday evening with tJie fol-, On the way of righteousness is 9: 00 to 9: 30 a. m., Monday to Fri- son for the year was discussed I were callers at John Valasek's
lowing elected as officers; Ed life; and, in the pathway thereof day. Sponsors for the meetings and demonstrated by the delegates. Saturday.
Lee, clerk; Elno Hurley, treasur- there is no death.-Proverbs 12:28. are: Ward 1, Mrs. R. O. Hunter; Different styles of home-made hats; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran ana 1--------------,.
er; Lewis Van Ness, justice of Jlemember to come out to our Ward 2, Mrs. Charles Goodhand; were displayed. The next meeting daughter spent Wednesday eve- 'Office Phone 17 Res. 2432
peace; Roy Lewis, assessor. various services. _ Ward 3, 'Mrs. Ralph Hatfield. w.ill be with Mrs. Nell Covert. Ining . at the Mr,s. James Hrd)

Mrs. Myra JJarber .was hostess to I Tuesday night, prayer meeting Monday, October l:>. SUbject, Bernice Hansen treated the home. Miss Frelda Hrdy accom- DR. II. C. NICHOLS
the 20th Century cluub which open- at parsonage. "Tarry for power"; Act I. Ward pupils Monday in honor of her panied them home. Tonsil Specialist
ed its first session for the new I Wednesday night, prayer meet- 1, Mrs. R. O. Hunter, 1919 L street, birthday. 'Mr. and Mr,s. Spanel and family
year Monday afternoon with a les- ling, 8 p. m. leader, Mrs. Gould Flagg. Ward' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen- Of Anselmo spent some time Sun- Prices $10.00 - $12.50 - $15.00
son on dress accessories. T~elve I Friday night, young people's 2. Mrs. Will King, 25 iNo. 22; Lead- sen and son were supper guests dar at the home of the latter'lo
ladles were present.. Followmg a meeting, 8 p. m. er, Mrs. Chas. Goodhand. Ward 3, at the Paul Geneski home Sunday. parents Mr. and '!IIrs. Frank Call or Write for Information
business hour, the tIme was spent I Sunday school Sunday, 10 a. m. Mrs. Dr. Norris, 1318 P.;Leader, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer- Cerny, 'also attending the celebra- Office & Hosp. Grand Island
in making berets and gioves, - Morning devotion and Commun- Mrs. Chester Hackett. man plan on returning hOlUe the tion at the National hall. 4th and Pine St. Nebraska

Feru Maxson and Ruth Babcock ion. 11 a. m. " _ Tuesday, October 9. Subject, latter part of this week. They and Joe Ptacnlk spelult~s~o~m=e=_~tl:n~le~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
were elected project leaders. Merle Evangelistical service, 8 p. m. "The Church on the March"; Exo- Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk have _
Seip will act as secretary. The public Is invited to come out dus 1415 'Ward 1 Mrs. Emma been spending some time in Idaho

Mrs. Esther Babcock was ~ostess t and worship""with us. Koelling, '2308 M; Leader, Mrs. F.! and Oregon, having been called
Tuesday afternoon to the, North I " Earl Cummings, pastor. E. Glover. Ward 2, ~rs. W. W. there by the death of a relative.
Loup Study club. Mrs. H~mphl1ll Haskell 1924 K' Leader Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby en-
had charge of the lesson o~ Tem- l UnItd. Brethren" QblUr~ James Ollis. Wa;d 3, Mrs: O. E. tertained the S. O. S. club at the
perance and Prohibition. RC?l1 call At the United 'Brethren churchIHackett 808 P street· Leader first fall meeting, F.riday evening.
was voiced in current events' t the church house will present a Mrs. A:chie Waterman.' , There were forty-one Ilresent.
Madams Albert Babcock and Melva, festive scene. A warm welc0!lle Wednesday, October 10. 'Sub- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
Worth were guests. The ladies en-I will be given' all new comers'l ject "An Old Testament Loyalty Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
joyed the pres~pce of Mrs, Lillie Special recognition will be given Cru;ade" II Kings 22: 23. Ward 1 Vodehnal visited In Neligh, Nebr.,
Jones who has been an absent ISunday school teachers. Dr. Ellis Mrs Arthur Capron, 319 So. 21stISunday.
member for many months. says "Most Americans are bene-l St .' Leader Miss Maggie King. Joe Dlugosh s.pent Sunday night

Mrs. Anna Tappan had as Tues-, flclaries of the unsalaried devotion W~rd 2 ~r~ R V Sweet 2119 K at Carl Wolf's.
ooy Dlornlng callers her grand- lof Sunday school teachers .. ,The St. L~ader' Mrs.' Bert 'Harden-" Veri Arnold and Jim Co!ert and
daughter and new grand~on, Mr. I part the Sunday school teacher br·ook. Ward 3. Mrs. Hurder at! Char~ie Arnold wer~ viSitors in
and Mrs. Anthony Cummms, who, has played In shaping the charact- J k H ffma 's 912 'M "St· 'Lead-l Burwell Sunday. Klttenball was
stopped here enroute pn, their tl h ver a eo" n , ., Ithe attraction.
honeymoon. Mr. Anthony Cummins' er and Ideals Of na ons as ne er, Mrs. John Boettger. • Herman Stowell got one of his
and Miss Doris Flynn both of Davis I before been formally and publicly " ThuJ,'Sday, October 11." Subject, I horses from the Mcl\Undes ranch
Creek quite surprised their many Irecognized. The Logic of Pentecost, Act 2.\ Monday
relatives and friends when they ap- One of the features of the Rally Ward 1, Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt, Mrs. Lena Meyers and son Milton
peared in town Tuesday as Mr and! Day program 'wlll be an object 1715 Q St; Leader, !drs. R. C'I and Richard Albers called at Ray-.
Mrs. Cummins. They were ~ar_l ta~k by the pastor on "T~? Tree Greenfield. ,Ward 2, Mrs. N.D. mond Christensen's Tuesday eve-
ried Monday morning by Rev.l With theSev~n Lamps. Thla Ball, 811 No. 9th; Leader, Mrs. ning. "
Wantz at the parsonage in Mld-! will be interestIng to young and John HaSkell." Ward 3, Mrs. Hel- Amy Thompson and Stella Great-
vale. Best wishes for their future old aIik!!. en Hunt, 115 N St.; 'Leader, Mrs. house visited with Viola and Ber-
happiness is extended to these· Mamie J. Young, Pastor. Guy Burrows. nice Hansen Sunday afternoon.
popular young peoPle., Friday, October }2. Su'bject, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and

In honor of Rally Day, the Sab- Christian Sclence Serdces. "The Three Loyalties ; Mark 8: 34. sons were dinner guests in the
bath schools of the village Willi "Unreality" is the subject of the Ward 1, Mrs. W. B.. Weekes, 1812

1

" Stanley Gross home Sunday.
unite Saturday evening In a street lesson-sermon in all Christian Sci- N St.; Leader, Mrs. Dessle Need- Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Parker of
parade. It IS. expected this parade ence chqrches for Sunday, octobe.r ham, Ward 2, Mrs. C. Fuson., 1712

1
.California arrived Sunday an.dare

will be headed by the Municipal" 7. -I St.; Leader, Mrs. Everett !'etty. spending a few days among old
band. A united song service and The Golden Text Is from I John Ward "3 Mrs. William Carlton, I friends in this neighborhood. They
a few short talks will comprise the 2:16, 17: "All that is in the world, 1004 P 'St.; Leader, Mrs. Mear! are enro.ute to Iowa where they
program. It is hoped there will be the lust of the flesh, and the lust Smith. are to spend a few weeks visiting
a fine representation of. children of the eyes, and the pride of Ufe, relatives of Mrs. Parker. Monday
and young people in from the coun- Is not of the Father, but is of the Hask·ell Creek evening a few friends visited in
try. Come and help boost this most world. And the world passeth the Robert Collins home in honor
worthy cause. away, and the lust thereof: but he of Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

The Fort Nightly club park Is that do~!h the will of God abldeth The Happy Circle club met last I Mr. and Mrs . .Louie Zabloudll,
receiving special attention this forever. Thursday with Mrs. Jess Meyers,. Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda and
week, being disced and seeded to A passage from the Bible uset i~ fifteen members were present. T~e itheir fam1lles spent Sunday In the
clover and blue grass. the lesson-sermon is from Ecc es ladles. have decided to start their IJoe Valasek home.
M~pdMrs.&~H~wnpd as~ 1:14: "I~" no ~ ili~ C~~~as q~lt ud will t~~ ~ _

~~~~I: ;;~~ ~~~d~Sy o~v~~~~~lnu~~li :~J~~:~~id~~:I.f~:ev~~"~~r ;~~ s~~~ ~:;.e ,t~~e.b~~~~sata:~et~e~: f8e:ii 1 EC"0"N0"" MIZE WISELOySunday afternoon. atlon of splnt. "" inches in "crazy" pattern. They
A correlative passage from the wlIl meet next with Mrs. Frank

EI · N Christian Science textbook, "Sci- Flynn \ "

YIoIa e\US ence and Health with Key to the Oct~ber 18 Mrs. Elmer Stelder, .
" If Scriptu~es" by Mary Baker Eddy, Mrs. ElUot' Clement, Mrs. Henry ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy are reads: The conceptions of mortal, Jorgensen and Ilda Howerton willi f
parents of a baby boy born Thurs- erring thought must give way to serve GET
day. Mrs. Bialy's sister, Gladys the ideal of all that Is perfect 8:nd Mr~. C. O. Philbrick went to Oma- "
Darrah of Burwell Is staying in eternal. Through many genera- ha Wednesday where she entered
lhe Bialy home caring for the tions human beliefs will be attain- th~ University hospital. She has
mother and baby. Ing diviner conceptions, and the not been feeling well for some time.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt was hostess immortal and perf~ct model of Mr:and Mrs. John Dana "of Buhl, "
to the Jolly Hometnakerjl club God's creation will fmalIy be seen Idaho, were visiting at Chas. ft
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. R. Reeves as the only true conception of be- Dana's the first part of the week. m:
and Mrs. Don Harmon gave a les- ing." (page 260). Sunday guests at Elliot Clements tJ

th k' f h t d were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Worm and "'"."'son on e rna mg 0 a s an ac- Methodist Church. Irene and Cll'fford of Taylor, Mr. lfofcessories. Mrs. J. W. Holman and d i R:
Mrs. Harold Dahlin were Invited Rally Day will be observe n and Mrs. Martin Michalek, Anna

. b the Sunday school next week. Mortensen Hazel Railsback, antI lr:
guests. The next meetmg will e Each class is making elaborate Ellen Nlel'sen. In the· evening Mr dat the home of Mrs. 1''rank Janus
on Oct. 25, at which time the mem- plans for a large attendance. It and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Peggy ~~.::

is expected that a iarge number of called. f;
bel'S plan to display hats and ac- new and former members will be The Cradle Roll of the Christ!:l!l f.i:cessories they have made.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and on hand. church held a birthday party Fri- m:
baby were Sunday dinner guests At the worship service, 11 0'- day afternoon. Gerald Miska wa,s
at the J. P. Carkoski home. clo~k, a special service will be held an honor guest. He was four years

I 1 in recognition of the Sunday school old that day.
Mrs. Ne s Knudsen and daug lter teachers and officers. The an- Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman

Bertha, were pleasantly. surprised nual installation service will be Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and
on Monday evening of last week, "

i h' b' hd M d held also. son and Larry Botts were Sunday
it be ng t elr Irt ay. r. an The big parade will take place dinner guests at Howerton's.
Mrs. Tom Paprocki and family and Saturday afternoon. All Sunday Harriet Mar-haIl, Elizabeth and
Mr. and Mrs. Warp.er Vergin and th"
family of Ord were the self-invited schools will meet at 1:30 at e Betty Flynn, Lorraine, Dorothy,

grade school building. A number Roma Noma and Ruth Jorgensen
guests. They brought ice-cream of the classes are providing floats spent' Sunday with Rosemary and
and a beautiful birthday cake
baked by Mrs. Paprocki. and others have some happy sur- Peggy Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl prises. Don't fail to join the big Agnes Zurek was a Sunday guest
drove to Ord Sunday where they parade. at the Charles Dana home.
were dinner guests at the John The Epworth League hqd an at- I1da. Howerton caIled at Walter
PI' kl home tendance of 18 last Sunday night. Jorgensen's Monday. '
e~ ms. Newly elected officers are: presI- Max and Mrs. Wes Miska and
Norman SCh~yler~,known to Ely- dent, Leonard Klima; first vice, children and C. O. Philbrick and

ria f~:kS t asM' Buil waHomp a:ri~~ Maxine Haskell; second vice, Ar- family were Sunday dinner guests
recen y 0 ISS va p s mona- Beth Achen; third vice, Joy at Dave Guggenmos'. -
Burwell. At present they are mak-\ Auble, fourth vice, Edna-Loft; se- . Mr, and Mrs. Bill Worm and
in~ th~lrJ~Onm~i~~:yur~~lIbeenill cretary, Dorothy Auble; treasurer, children of Taylor were at Walter

aro . Josie Romans; music, Myrtle Cor- Jorgensen's Saturday night. They
and ~ef tpar~nt~Bare ftakl~t ~:; nell; pubIlclty, Harold HaskeIl. caIled at Henry Jorgensen's Sun-
quen r ps o· urwe WI Unron evening service at the day morning
where ,she Is being treated by Dr. Presbyterian church at 7:30, with Mr. and M·~s. Vincent Vodehnal
Smith. sermon by Rev. Willard McCarthy.

On Thursday Mr. Adolph Moller With next Sunday, the 1"a11 Re-
and children returned to their home covery'Crusade of the Ord churches
at Wessington, S'. I?~ after spend- will be in full swing. There will
Ing several da~s ':Islhng in the Joe be six Sunday."s of special servlces'l
Gregory andF. Pierce homes. Mr. and It is expected that every per
Moller is a son-In-law ~f Mr. and son In the community will be in
Mrs. Pierce and .hls Wife passed attendance at some church.
away a few months ago: They came Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
with Mr. and ~rs. :ijilhngs, also of
Wessington, who came .at this time
to sell their cattle that they had
In pasture north of Burwell.

Rev. and Mrs. Kearns and family
of Burwell were Sunday dinner
guests at the Nels Knudsen farm
home.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and children
were supper guests at the Pete
Bartuslak home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and
Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and baby drove
to the Pete Llbersky farm home
Sunday afternoon for a visit. Other
visitors there were Mrs. C. M. Sor
ensen and Sons who live near Bur
well. "

A surprise party was given Sun
day evening in the Frank Jablon
ski home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
3teven JablonskI. Many Elyria
folks drove out to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
family and· Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Osentowskl and son were Sunday
dinner guests at the F. T. Zulkoskl

l!:==========~1home. -
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N~t~~I~QUheE;'ebTyTgAfvenLItSh~'t so ~~~I~1\'~T1~1 of Diy A ~; ~~.~97 'I NW~SW~d: RLeRSS so.1016 N% ----------------- 33 225.13 N%NE~ 12 92.82 W% 67 51.09 Ord Cifr Dhlslons
~ 7~ "7~ ------------- • acrea an . . ------ 104.63 SW~ 33 29.74 SE~NE~; E%SW~ JUllslde AddItion. Township 19 Range 14

:~~h l~~ ::~~ri~~~C\n 0~h/:nI1st~~ NW~: N%SW~ 28 190.00, S 3 acres of Div G 16 3.26 SE~ 33 29.74 NE~ 12 20821 Lots 1-2-3 4 3336 Sec
NW1~ 29 71.74 NE~ less R. R. 17 202.32 NEl,4, 35 46.42 NlhNW~ - 12 84040 __E2__ 5 35_____ _ rl mfmcmb Part of Divs A & B 2i

may be necessary for that purpose, SWl,4~ 30 84.11 WlhSE~ 17 268.06 SE~ -- 36 199 55 SW~ 12 40051 Lots 7-8 4 10925 S 1884 ft. of E 23 of Diy
~~las~~~t.:flll~ev:r.~~e!edC~~rn':;.leN:i ~~~ -------------..----~~ 1~:.~~ ~~k~ TAX 3 --------i7---£6-5-ii3 Libertr To\\nshlp NE1,4 13 306.10 Lot 6 ------ 4 1730 E 21
th CO t T • om NW~ -~----D·---'~----d . f!W C ~ -----%"--%"---- Township 18 Range 16 Sih ----------- 13 385.63 Lots 4-5 ---------------- 4 13953 WIh of Div E: all of Div
or~, Ne~~~ka ~~as;~bfl~ aucti~~ S h l~sS IV an 34 171.87 NW~rner% W W d 20 SE1~ -----------------_ 3 39.64 NW1,4 14 101.72 Lot 3 ------------------ 5 5100 F 21
f h ta i t P ~ 00 NE-~---N-&----i • ~NE ~ of Roa --- (.98 SW~SW1,4 ---------- 5 20.84, SW1,4 less 2 rods 14 208.47 Lot 4 ------------------ 5 51.00 DiY G In 21
t~r t e xe{h n~rre~tMan~ cos

i
s a~ ~ ~; E 0 36 47.64:fv :'B

i
inS S~1,4--------2~ 34,88 N~SW~; SE1,4SW% 5 34.86 NW1~ 15 199.47 Lot 5 5 54.Q8 No. 77 ft. of Div H 21

N ereox;; o~ e 19:: b on ay thn NlhSE~ --p--t---i-NE~ Div X r E t---------2 19.98 SE~ less SchooL 5 305.31 SE% less Div A 15 341.17 Lots 1-2-3-4 ---- 7 64.57 Div I In 21
oyem er . D. ,etween e ~; ar 0 ~ 51."4 V n SE ~---------22 178.13 NIhSW~: SE~SW1,4: S%NW~; NlhSW1~-----18 33.65 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 3393 E%W%1 of Div Q 21

bours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and S & W of R. A. 36.. WlhNE1,4: ElhNW1~----23 200.80 SW% SE% 6 47 76 SE1~ 19 15215 SIh Lots 7 8 8 5004 D' S & T 21
continue from day to day as the Part of NW1,4; N & E of SW1,4SW1,4; Lots 7-8-9 N % ~ ~ ----------- • NW% S\v~---Sihs'v~---- - ------------ . IVS ------------
law directs. R. R 36 1.86 D.less r~ _g 25 152.78 S~1~ ::::=::::::::::::: ~ 1~::~~ • les~ sch~~l ~ 20 204.63 ~i : ::==::====:=======_~o ~~::; ~:~ ~'tt I~_=:======:===::~~

Witness my hand and official slg- Ellrla To\\nslte D!V gin t 26 2.06 SE1,4 7 232.27 SE~ --------- ..__20 154.05 Lots 7-8 10 60.55 DlV TT 21
nature this 4th day of October, Blks. IV ess R. R .26 1~U~ WIh NW 1,4 : SE~NW1,4 __ 8 36.08 E~NW1,4 21 73.53 Wlliion's AddItion to Ord Diy UU 21

1934. G. A. SATTERFIELD, t:i ~ :::::======:=::=:: ~ ~:~~ ~~ g~~ ~;~~_~_~_~==~~ 53.10 ~~~::~ ------------- ~ ~:.;~ ~~~ ------------------~~ ~~:~~ ALolltsle1s-s2 RlesRs Ro·fR. ------ 12 223.5667 ~vv WVVW-------------~--2211
C t T Lot 6 5 64 SW1A 27 25730 -------------. v ------------------ . . ---------. ---------------oun y reasurer. ------------------ . D' K-l--NE~-----'-----2 20'74 SE1,4 -1----------------- 8 46.12 SW/~ 23 168.60 Lots 1-2 less R. R 4 .87 Div A3 21

Township 20 Range 13 Lot L 5 4.14 P1\ f ¥>. C ~ li--i-i>:- 8 . ElhSW ~: S%SE~; \. NE~ 2.... 145.18 Lots 3-4 4 .87 DlV B3 21

Sec. 10.22 ~i: l7~i8~19-=:=====:===: 5~::~ Qi: NEIT __~ ~ ~~28 1~~'~~ w~'i'~r~--====::=:===l~ ~g~ ~~~ F~S-~-%-sih-=:=:==~: U:~: t:is 56_7:8-:============: : ~:~~ gf~ ~ ====:===::=======~f
~~r ~_~~_~_~~=:==:::::: ~ 268.41 Lot 2~'---t--\ddltl-----t---E-16 I .28 ~~~E1,4 ---------------~~ 81'74 EIhNB~ 11 36.38 ss~ts ~NE ~ 25 7.62 Lot 8 5 11.94 Div H3 21
SlhNE~ 7 41.00 uS. on 0 rr a ~ ------------------ . SIh1SW~; SW~SE~----11 51.20 SW/~ --------- 25 34.99 .Milford·s AddItion to Ord. Div K 22
NlhSE1~ 7 41.00 LoLottsS 43-54-65-6 ------------ 21 11107.95~ th~~ PRa::dof SE1,4 S & E

29
10.22 \~~1L~NSWE1~ 11 4

2
6.69 SSEE~ ------------------2

2
5
6

3
7

4
0

9
7
9
2

E% 1 .38 Div AA 22
S 1LSE11 7 1462 - - -------------- . .. -------------- " 7~ 7~ 12 8.06 ~ ---------------- Div CC 22

7:il 7~ --------------- 61:66 Lot 7 2 5.97 SlAs rd of swt~ S & E NIhSW~ =====:========12 15.32 NE~ ==================27 40:27 ~16gL~\ ~~ 3ift--i-LOt 2 .38 DlV J le~~-7-iOfeet-~ii1~7
'ff.;¢1,4 -=:================ ~ 31.48 t;~: ~tlOi~1-12 ------- ~ 1~':~ N~~ road ~~ 20~:~~ ~~~~~---------------ta 49.22 ~::j ------------------~~ 2~~·~~ 2 ' . 0 15 37.82 ft. 27 196.80
Div A In SW1,4 8 55.55 Lots 12 0

13
14---·-------- 3 15'96 NE1~ ------------------33 92.98 N 1L~ NT>{ 1ft. 12 5.48 ElI ~nl/----------------28 2866 Lot i-==----------------16 54.98 Div C less N 4414.1 ft.

Di B · O'ur11 8 4810 - - ---------- • . 7~ ------------------ W (~ W 7~ 13 748 7:il 0 H 7~ ---------------- of S 141 it 28 1321v In "''' 7~--------.- . Lot 15 3 303 EIh 34 4979 ------------. 1/. S\"11 -------------- Lot 1 17 29.73 . ---------- .SW1,4NE1,4: SIhNW1,4: -----------------. . A--------~--------- • NE~NE1,4 ----- 14 5.88 W i'2 '. 7~ 28 39.94 Lot 3---~-------------- 1'i 205.58 Div M 28 122.11
NW1,4SW1,4; SE1,4 Lots 16-17-18 3 15.96 DI~ ~n SW tr--------34 33.24 W1tiWIh ---------------14 26.45 E% ---------- 29 31.05 Lot 3 ------------------18 234.95 Div P 28 20.27
SW1,4: SW%SE~-----14 35.14 Lot Slec20n3d4 AddItion to EI31rla 5 33 W

R
NE ~: NW ~ less R

36
463 42 NE~SE1,4 ~----------14 14.16 N

1
%NE%1tl. -- 30 69,07 Lots 5--6----------------18 206.42 DiY Q 28 4.51

NE~SW1,4: SW~SW~: s - - - ------------ . . ------------------- . WIh WIh 15 41.14 S~NW (~;NlAsSW1~ 30 98.04 --------------- MaIn Outlet SeMr,

NW
11 SEll 14 1'.41 Lots 1 to 6 ------------- 4 3.88 Springdale TonnshJp NIhNW~' SE14NW1,4 18 31.32 StAlS~ less church 30 3706 Lot 4 19 63.88 Original Town
7~ 7~ ----------- .. T hi 19 R 1 N 11 " -- Ntl ------33 '42 Lots 5-6 r 19 76.60

SW1,4 - 16 99.17 Eureka Tonnship owns p ange 3 E7~ -- 18 23.52' 7~ -------------------- 47. Lot 1 32 4118 Blk.
E~ 18 62.86 Township 20 Range 16 Nih -------------------- 1 34.08 NE1,4 21 3290 NE%. less Dlv A 33 51.90 Lot 3 ------------------32 248'32 All less R Riot 1
NW1,4 18 57.36 SE1,4 ., 52.26 SE1,4 ------------------ 1 15.16 NW 21 169.24 SE~NW%; NlhSW1,4: All Lot5;-wih~-iU;t-ii--32 51'20 Lot 6 - 24
SW1,4 18 69.92 NlhNW1~; SE1,4NW1,4 __ 3 1746 WIh ------------------- 2 62.00 Nl,2SW1,4 - 21 18.72 SW1,4SW1,4 34 43.35 Lot 8 • - 32 3493 Lot 6 26
WlhNW1,4 20 48.01 SW1,4 ------------------ 3 26:21 NW1,4 ------------------ 3 '35.43 N~SE~ 21 10.98 NE1,4 ----O-;-d--T-:'-:n-s-I-t-e-36 205.09 We~t-O;d-Ad-ijti;~-to Ord' WlhSlAs : 62
Nih .::: 21 41.17 SE~ ------------------ 6 54,64 ~~ -~----------------I 3 38.94 N%NE~ 22 11.77 v' El,2 Lot 2 1 3368 Dlv D 65
Slh - 21 32.42 ElhNE1,4 --------------- 7 16.64 ~E ~ --------------- 4 9.60 NE~NE1,4 23 8.29 BIks. Lots 3 4 -------------- 3 26'76 W%Elh 67
NW~ 22 26.66 WlAsNW~ - 8 1664 NE ~ ------------------ 5 31.52 SE~NE1,4; WlhNE~: l-ot 2 -----------------~ 5 10.49 Lot 7'8 --------------- 3 23'11 Wlh 67
SW1,4 22 11.76 SW1,4 ------------------~8 43:20 ~~1,4 ----------~------ ~ 71989.050 N:~SE1,4 -------------223 27.0

8
2 Lot 1 ------------------ 5 111.24 Lot: i 4 ------------.:--- 5 121'63 IIaskell's AddItion

NE~ -- 23 167.82 SW~ -- 40 3060 -------------------- . 8 .... ------------------ 3 33. 4 Lot 3 ------------------ 5 125.87 Lot 1 -2 3--------------- 6 77'94 Lot 6 15
SEIh 23 129.20 NW1~ less 20 aCTesin Sq. . NE% ------------------ 8 29.46 N%NE1,4; NW1,4 24 21206 Lot 4 ---- 5 21795 LotS 5-6-7-: ------------ 6 41'18 N 7 ft of 6 29
Nih 24 23.74 Ftrm in SW corner ~l 103.76 NW:j ------------------ 8 179.32 NlhNW1,4 26 17.08 Lot 1 --------- 8 63.90 All s - - - ------------ 7 109'29 W~WIh 33
SW1,4 24 107.83 NE ~ 12 16.72 SW ~ ------------------ 8 176.42 N%NE~ 27 2057 Lot 6 9 6~.94 All -------------------- 8 6448 Lot 3 35
All -------- 25 66.50 SE1,4 12 16.72 ~~\~~~: WIh --------~~ 215.:~ ~~~~~; ~W~~------~~ ~~.~~ Lot 7 ================== 9 50.04 Lots -3":4:5-ii-------------10 211'21 Burris AddItion.
SW1,4 26 14.49 Nih - 14 157.98 Nih SE~---------------15 4~~' 1 S\V~ ~; ~--------29 102'7 Lot 4 -- 10 136.93 Lot 3 .- -----~------11 31'94 W 155ft.of Dlv J in Sec.
SE1,4 26 130.46 NE¥ 15 72.63 SEll SEl,4 ~ ------------- 11'~0 NW~ i----it--R"--------31 81'4~ Lot 7 ---- 11 79.28 EIh of -i..Qt;-5-6---------11 37'32 27-19-14 -------------- 77.6.3
NE1,4 27 165.00 S~~ - 15 15.15 ~ ~ ----------------- .' ~ ess . .-------- . Div A in Lots 1-2 12 2078 Nih f Lot 1 - --------12 9'05 Woodbul'J's AddItion
SE~ 27 18.86 SE~ 15 34.06 ~1~~EiA---SE~N-E~----~~ ~~.~~ ~~~W~ less R. R..: ~~ ~~.~~ Div.II in oLts 1-2_======12 31:56 Diy ~ ------------12 68'70 Lot 32 - 10
Nih 28 223.79 S%NW~; W%sw1,4 --_17 55.26 NEl,4 N~; ~ ~----18 8'2 NElA4. ------------------34 15'31 No. 40 ft. of oLts 7-8 12 77.94 Diy F -----------------13 27'53 I-;;sjd~-c-;;;;;;ti~n
SW% 28 86.43 WIhW~ 19 52.36 DI A I~ ~wiT---------18 3'91 NW~ ------------------34 20'29 Div F In Lots 5-6 13 428.20 Lot 8 ------------------15 3'46 W 125 ft of D' F les
SW1,4 29 91.92 SW~SE~; S%SW1~ less Wv

15
ft f W4N-E~----19 2'0~ WIh'~W1A----------------34 10'13 Diy I In Lot 7- 13 123.65 Lot 7 ------------------15 93'72 R R a d riTv 13 i~

SE~ 29 53.44 Dlv A 20 88.23 ElhSE%' 0 • ----19 51'14 SElA ~ --------------34 38'46 Party between Divs 1-J- Gi;-~i--Ad;Utl--t- 0 d' Se'21 ~9 14
SW~ -------- 30 122.06 Div

1
A in SW~ ------20 .67 WlhSW\ ---------------20 49'8 ~ ----------------.-- . & C 13 7.12 All Bl ~ e on °1 r 5100 N 81C~t 7 -i • f W-S4-it

SW~ 31 34.27 NE ~ less School 22 31.94 SIhNW~~ --------------22 48'9~ Yale Tonnshlp Div K in 13 62.83 oc --------it----- . 10 i . of nE°240 it 10
SW1,4 - 32 30.97 NW~; NlhSW1,4 --22 28.67 NlhNW1A --------------22 3 '42 Township 17 Range 15 So. 32 ft. of oLt 1- 14 2.50 Haskell's Addl on to Ord. in :r' D' W j Sees
SE~ - 32 22 49 NE~ 2~ 16.00 • ~ -------------- 5. NW~ 4 46.38 N? 93 ft. of Lot 1- 14 27.74 Lot 7 2 4.72 21~19-14 IV. n .
NW1~ 34 27:60 N%SE1~ --- 23 8.67 Nih 23 114.70 E% --- ., 5 207.57 Dlv B In Lot 2 14 5.58 All 10 82.22 S ----j)I-i-:N--l
SE~ 34 2427 NIhNE1,4 24 60.27 SIh 23 203.99 WIh ----- 5 207.28 Lots 3-4 ------ 15 140.49 Lots 3-4 15 99.66 V t d e'~rr ~ t ~ 0,
EIh ------- 35 19.94 SE~NE~; SlhSE1,4; W~Elh%less .R. R -- 26 42.78 NE~ 6 119.67 Lot 8 - 15 230.89 Lot 6 15 76.09 ~at e 6; eb I ie 1een
All ---- .----36 71.64 NE~SE1~ - 24 27.88 ELoSW ~i • NW1,4SW1,4 SE1,4 6 28.69 SlAs oLts 5-6 ----- 18 12131 Lot 8 16 42.92 to s -, r g na 35 29.68

Township 20 Range 14 NE~ 26 38.93 t 1 less R R. 26 24887 NE1,4 8 34.76 Div A In E 35 ft of Lots Lot 1; N 16 ft of Lot 2 18 6022 own -----------------
All East of Road in E%_ 1 2412 WlhSW1~ less church 26 79.12 D!vs D & G In SE1,4-----27 1.36 NW1,4 8 52.30 1-2 19 83.99 Lot 4 18 69.67 Lot 5 p--C--iiitii-Ci.401 46.33
NW~NW~ 1 16.00 SE¥ -- 27 77.04 Dlvs E & H In SE1,4-----27 1.36 Div A in SW~SE~ less Diy B In Lots 1-2 19 201.36 WlAs Lots 5-6 18 15.40 a't~ i sl ~ 0,.
NE~ 2 101.01 SW ~ 28 123.32 N1,4: W%NE~; Lot 6 Div C --------------__ 8 44.06 W 23 ft of Div E: and EIh Lots 5-6 18 27.90 D' A' 1:'2g na own'

12
24 8

NW~ =' 2 73.01 NW~; NlhSW1~: less less R. R. 27 83.34 NW1,4 - 9 34.16 W 37lh ft Lot 2 19 72.75 Lots 2 19 191.81 D!V H ~n 1 2 -----------12 2/8
SW~ __• 2 186.83 School 29 191.63 Lots 5-6: NE~SW1,4 28 37.51 DivA in SE1,4----------- 9 .42 D~v E In oLts 3-4 19 305.22 Lot 7 - 19 36.42 NI~O f In f 7-8-----------12 .0
Nih; N%SW~----------10 53.23 NIhSE1~ 29 55.85 Tract 46 rds. wide N & S SW~ less road No. 79 DlV I, and Part of J in Lot 8 19 28.30 Di F t fO 5 -----------13 64.07
NE1,4; N%SE~ 10 53.23 EIhNW%: NW1,4NW1,4--30 24.92 of Secs. 29 & 32: NE1,4 acres of SE~ 10 95.32 Lots 5-6 19 259.84 All Blk 24 32.15 D/ A ~ LOt-i---------19 122.15
S~ 13 71.86 Div A in SE1~ 30 8.74 less R. R. 29 49.33 NE1,4 11 118.21 WIh Lot 7 - 19 13657 S 38 ft of oLt 3 27 27.72 P Vt f g. B I -LOt--i:i19 ~5.00
EIh 14 56.50 SE1~ • 31 2~.81 Strip 34 rds wide N & S NW1,4 12 117.21 Divs F & G In Lots 7-8._21 394.34 Lot 1-2: Part of Lot 3 27 120.24 par 0 ~v .n s 1-2 9 ~.~O
W% 14 247.23 WIhSW1~ 32 10.97 to River in Sec. 3L 29 76.61 SE1,4 14 62.64 N 45 ft of Div L in Lot All but NO.5 ft ot Lot 7__27 88.49 V:i1 ~p; B In Lots - t9 ~2:6:
Wy.! less Diy A and NlhNl,i 33 88.65 Sumpter, Lot 12, Blk. -- 4 1.72 J<~1h 16 00.13 6 21 2870 Lot 7 28 138.85 D' f 7-8-------------21 36.39

school 15 64040 SW~ 34 167.53 Ente-rprlse To" nshJp WIh 21 233.72 E 68 ft. ot Lot 3 22 16714 Lot 8 28 30.80 D~v F 0 f 7-8------------21 34.73
NW1,4 23 37.38 SW~: W%SE1,4 , 35 88.92 Township 18 Range 14 So. of Road In SE~-----21 6.74 W 50 ft. of oLt 2 23 39.64 Lot 2 29 45.00 NI~9~ 0 f D' -L-Tii----21 39.46
SW~ 25 30.80 'GeranIum To\\nshlp NE~ ---:.-------------- 1 157.22 SE~ less part So. of Lot 7 --------- 23 122.84 Lot L .:---29 99.44 P t ~tO3 IV 0 ----28 105.85
N%NE1,4: NW1~ 26 23.65 Township 19 Range 16 N%SE1,4 less School and Road 21 197.78 Lot 1 24 33495 Lot 7 29 45.00 Aff b t W 3S-fT-6th-!"--i
NW1,4 34 62.66 NIhNEIh .----- 2 21.42 Roads 1 27.14 SE1,4 .......,. ~-_23 140.93 Lots 7-8 -------- 24, 273.47 No.7 ft. of Lot 6 29 28.02 4 u . n 0 28 23.68
SW~ 34 154.25 SE~; SlhNE1~ 2 46.15 S%SE%; & So. 10 rds. NW1,4 :.~-----24 185.46 All Lot 1: E 10 ft. of Lot EIh Blk 33 .87 DI ii--i-i--------------29 37.11
SW1,4 35 76.66 SlhNE1,4 -- 4 65.75 N%SE~ ------------- 1 46.44 NW1,4 25 161.34 2 25 290.00 EIh WIh 33 5.37 D'v D of 3 -------------29 45.24

E1rrla To\\nshJp EIhNW1,4 4 64.54 EIh less 3 acres In sq. SE1,4 25 78.42 All but E 10 ft of oLt 2__ 25 162.39 __0__ 3__ 5:NL7-)----- .- 4_ hlcbz D!V V of 4:5------------29 15.56
Township 20 Range 14 SW% 4 39.24 farm In SW~ cQrner; NW1~ 26 31.61 Lot 5 25 112.78 Nl,i less Dlv R 35 26.76 IV °H k il;--AddltT

SlhSW1,4 4 10.61 SE1~ 4 164.30 and all E of Road in NE~ less School 27 28.46 Lot 5 - 26 73.90 Lot 4 35 106.85 Lot 1 as e s 0;; 376.81
N%SW14 4 10.61 Wl,iSW1,4 -------- 6 13.74 NW1,4 ---------------- 3 66.86 NlhSE1,4 27 13.38 Lot 6 26 167.).4 D!v I of Lot 7 35 45.08 Lot 2 ------------------27 254.24
Nih; s\v1,4 5 147.16 NE1,4 -- 8 268.55 SW~ -------------- 3 62.21 SlhSE1~ 27 33.80 E 25 ft. of Lot 3 (25 ft. Dlv J of Lot 7 35 55.60 28 f i--r:-a-----------27 101.62
SE1,4 5 33.30 SW1~ 11 33.62 3 acres in sq. f~rm In EIh .-__28 607.67 125 ft) 28 86.22 Diy L of Lot 9 35 92.79 38 t. 0 f oJ 3----------27 31.76
Slh 6 143.85 SE1~ 11 47.84 SW1,4 Corner of SE~- 4 8.82 NW1,4 29 79.66 All but W 28 ft. 6lh Woodbul'J's Addition to Ord All ft. 0 t ----------27 234.55
E% 7 65 84 Sl,iSE~ less W 20 ft. 20 51.74 SE1,4 - 4 10699 All W% So. & West of inches of 24 ft. x 125 ft. All Blk - 1 116.04 but: 51 ft. ~17CN-- 2
WIh ~_ 7 229.46 DlV A in NE1~ 21 8.24 NE1,4 ------------------ 7 46.74 R. R. 31 107.73 Lot 4 __-; 28 75.06 Lots 3-4 --------------- 2 2.30 Nih 7-8, ~~I:fnal tSown ~~37' 37.11
SW~ -17 33.00 SW!.4 -------------22 37.63 N% -------------- 8 52.77 SE1,4 35 45.64 Dlv A & 0 In Lots 1-2 a9 2549.49 Lots 5-6 --------------- 2 .2.30 Slh 5 6 36 57.97
Div A in/NE1~--------_-19 1.48 SE1,4 22 38.66 NE~; SW1~ ----------- 9 232 77 NE~ 35 173.79 Div C in Lots 2-3 29 61.10 Lots 7-8-9-10-11 less So. 9~ ft f-7-S"%--Tg----- 37 41.54
SE1,4 -19 46.63 NE1~ 24 76.62 NE~ - 10 31.06 NW1,4; Nlh of SW1,4 36 278.27 N 30 ft. of Div K in Lot 6 29 273.13 27 ft. ---------------- 2 5.96 Lot 2 0 0 -----37 3UO
NW~ 20 43.20 WlhNW1,4 - 25 60.08 SE1,4 --- 12 50.66 Dads Creek Tonnshlp Diy V in Lots 4-5 29 158.7.8 Lots 1 to 11 incL 4 10.58 Lot 3 -----------------44 30.18
W 30 acres in SW1,4-----20 8.36 NIhNE~ 26 70.14 WIh: W 40 rds of S 8 Township 11 Range 14 E 22% ft. of oLt 4 30 447.70 Lot 17 5 21.36 ------------------
Nlh .-21 48.25 NW1~ 26 36.99 rds. of SE1~ .----13 26.77 WlhSE1,4 -------------- 1 21.35 Lot 1 --- 31 33.30 Lots 27-28-29-30 -------- 5 49.16 ~\:lh-ft--i-i---ii-ii----:~ ~~.~~
SIh 21 64.13 N%SW1,4 26 19.36 EIh less 4 rds of S 8 rds. N1hNW1~ -------------- 4 2038 Lots 7-8 31 66.02 Lots 36-37-38 ----------- 5 15.30 Lot 1 . 0 : a ----42 61.97
WIhNE~: E%NW1,4----28 338.65 SIhNE1,4 NlhSE1,4-------27 40.41 of SE1,4 - 13 62.18 SE% ------------------ 5 27.80 W 52% ft. of Lot 4 32 27.81 Lots 16-17 6 16.40 ------.<-----------
sW~SW1,4 28 74.36 S%SW%; NW1,4SW~: NE~ ----- 14 18 13 SE~ ------------------- 6 146.87 Lots 1-2 33 l1o.s2 Lots 18-19-20 ---------- 6 12.41 ~~ : ------------------:~ 3:~'~~
W 30 acres in NW~---:-29 12.68 SW~SE14 30 36.26 E 60 rds of WIh: WIh SIhN% ---------------- 8 121.01 Lot 3 - 34 64,65 All Blk ---------------- 7 65.95 Sih f -7-S--------------40 42.23
Div D 29 12.22 SW1~ 32 22 54 WlhSE~ ---- 14 2032 Nw1i ------------------ 9 22.30 Lot 4 34 6390 Lots 4 to 10 incl. ----..... - 8 2.27 Lot ~ - -------------41 130.42
NE1,4NE%: Lots 1-2-3 30 30.48 SE1,4 ~-----------34 31.50 E~W%SE14: E%SE~--14 23.86 SE~ ------------------- 9 35.66 Lots 1-2 35 92.18 Lots 12-13-31-32-33-34 --- 9 56.71 Lot ------------------37 124.97
NE~ 31 349.34 SW1,4 __-' 35 49.08 NW~ 16 163 02 NW~ 10 80.34 Lots 1-2 36 286.91 Lot 1 ----10 7.00 1 --iililsliie--Addiilon
Dlv A in SW~ 31 9.40 .MIchigan To\\nsbip SE1,4 !..16 257.95 SW1~; WlAsSE1~ 11 30.32 SIh Lots 5-6 -- 36 100.60 Lot 2 10 2.30 Lot 4 10 6191
NE~NE~; Lot 1. 32 191.43 Township 19 Range 15 NE~ --------- 17 47.33 NE1,4 15 58.62 Lot 1 -------37 11124 Lots 9-10-11 10 3.54 P I ---Tr-j---s-illilid Add
NE% less 1 sq. rod in SW1~ 3 72.61 SW~ 17 37.42 SW1~ 15 34.13 Lot 2 37 14404 Lots 17-18-19 10 196 27 Lo~l ng D s. o. s10e 8322

SW Corner 33 33.64 W% 4 334.23 SlAsNW1,4 ------ 18 43 18 SE~ 15 34043 Lot 3 ------ 37 25.02 Lot 32 10 2..30 4 ------------------ .
Township 20 Range 15 SE1,4 • .-- 4 12681 sw1,4 ---- 18 98.56 WIh; NE1,4 16 371.82 NlAs 5-6 -- 37 14609 Lots 1-2-30 to 37 incl 11 31.20 Lot 4 ---------------;--i- 9 41.23

11 lL 1 11 • .--- .Milford's Addd on.NE1~ 2 23.19 NE (~; N%SE1,4 5 99.81 E7:il E ~ ~3 74.40 SE (~ 16 179.29 N% 7-8 ---- 37 214.20 Lots 4-5-6 11 165.45 Lot 1 31 177.46

~~~~: _~~==:==:=====: U:~~ ~~~W~__=========:==== ~ ~~:~~ ~lAsl~~r~~S ~r~WV~~E%-~: 7U; ~~X4 ==========:=======~~ ~~~::~ Alt~:::_~i~__~_~~_~~~38 73.71 ~;sA7i~ 22--ii-i4:25-:=i:~~ 6~:~~ Loi 5; -;~d-,vih-ii=:====~~ ~.~~
E%EIh 4 26.65 S%NW1,4 5 9.70 SW1~NE~; E 22 acres of SE~ 19 104.09 Lot 5 - 38 65.44 Lots 1 to 11 incl. and 36 ~ f --iiiT-N---4--0-j To n
W%NE~: ElhNW1,4----. 51.96 Sl,2SE~ 5 52 31 NW1~NE1,4 .- 24 1352 NE14 20 169.82 Lot 6; W 12 ft. of Lot 7__38 82.62 to 42 _ _ 12 230.22 a, ng s, ~ o. • r g25 ~;'6
WIhW~ 4 37.37 NE~ 8 34.36 NW1,4: No. 30 rds of W NW1~ 21 23128 Div D In Lots 7-8 38 45.42 Lots 23-24:25-== 2 lU7 Lot 6 ------------------40 203 ~1
WlhSE1,4; E%SW~----- 4 27.69 SE% 8 15687 2 rds of SW1,4 24 53.52 Nih 22 166.74 Lot 3 - 39 12024 Lots 26-27 12 83.68 ~i 4 ------------------40 203'11
El,iNE~ 5 19.39 NE1,4 9 233.00 SW1,4 less 30 rds. of W 2 SW1,4 22 155.08 Lot 4 39 31.66 Lots 34-35 12 43.76 5 ------------------ .
SW1,4 6 32.33 NW1~ 9 32.20 rds. -- 24 154.61 SE1,4 less church 22 78.64 Lots 7-8 -- 39 31.95 Lots 43-44 12 28.27 ~ 3 ---7--------------H ~~.~~
NE~: Nihsw 1,4 ; Diy A SW1,4 --------- 9 39.39 Div C In NW1,4----------25 9.66 NW~ 23 86.10 Lot 1 40 46.09 Lots 1 to 6 incl. 23-24 __13 37.57 S% Lot 8 --------------41 58'78

In SE1,4 7 47.05 NE~; S%NW1,4 10 28297 Diy A in NE% 26 8.78 NW1~ -:. 24 145.92 Lot 4 .40 14229 Lots 7-8 13 1.39 All ~: 4 :=============42 51:39
NW~ 7 17.35 All 11 134.98 NW!4 26 180.89 NE1,4 less church and Lot 5 40 51.20 Lot 9 13 l.39 .MUford's Addition.
NE~NE~; Lots 1-2-3 9 16.93 ElhNE~: NlhSE% 12 22.31 SE1,4NE1,4 27 36,38 cemetery 27 55.58 Lot 3 41 206.42 Lot 10 13 1.39 Lot 17 130.77
Lot 4 9 2.08 NW~ -=- 14 195.91 SW1,4 30 80.32 SW1~ 27 296.34 Lot 4 42 159.74 Lot 11 13 1.39 1 ------------------32 42.88
NE~ 10 38.42 Diy A in NE1,4----------15 110.91 NE1~ -------- 31 90.88 SE~ 27 66.62 Div B in 42 26820 EIh Lot 2Il~ & Lots 25 All 1 ------------------ 2 42 8
NW1,4; NE~SW!4: Lots SW1,4 17 86.86 NW1,4 -- 31 36.84 N%Nl,i ~------28 77.36 Lot 3 -44 96.22 to 31 incl. 13 2.60 All 8 --iiiiiiii---AddItIo; .8

2-3 10 87.48 NW1,4 20 55.10 SW1,4 ---- 31 186.06 Sl,iNIh 28 136.36 Nih Lots 5-6 44 51.00 Lot 22 13 3.84 s e io 23.10

~~sw~C=============~~ ~tn ~~1,4__=================:~~ 1:;::~ ~~~ -les~--cii~~~h--a~d32 78.98 ~1j~ ==================:: 1~:.~~ ~iso~-tot-5;-w-i3%"-it~45 167.14 ~~s 1~-4=5~i:7:38-t~-44===~~ ~~::~ ~i ~ ==================10 92.27
EIhSW1,4 11 50.48 SE1~; SE~NE~ 24 160.33 cemetery 33 3182

1

NW!4 29 35.44 of Lot 6 -46 87.40 Lot 12: E 6 ft. ot 13 16 45.37 • N ~

NE1,4 ~ 14 119.04 SW!4; WlhNW1,4: SE~ SE~NWt~: NE~SW1,4 _34 2324 SW1,i 29 44.34 Lot 2 47 10052 Lots 16-16 16 13.66 VInton ews I
SW% 14 164.95 NW~ ---24 126.10 Nl,iNW!4 less schooL__ 34 2958 Wl,i less Div A 30 108.44 Lots 3-4 .47 133.16 Lots 23-24-25-26 16 2.30 f

NW~ 18 89.92 SE~ 32 110.00 SE~ : 34 29.15 Div A In SW1~----------30 1.80 Lot 1 48 30.80 Lots 27 to 32 incl. 16 68.00 The old school holiJe was sold'

~¥~-=================ii~ 3IHi Part ~tO~~~~!~n~{1e 14 ~rv~Ih~;~~~o~~~;,;~~~l~ 1~~:~~ ~~1~~-==================H :!i:~g ~! i ==================~~ l:Hi ~~: i!=U-~~-;=6~;;======H l~H! ~n~~bef~tr it;~o~h~~~mth:~~io~!
Div C in NIh 21 6.73 Road 1 11.11 Township 18 Range 15 NW!4 32 90.23 Lots 1-2 - 51 23.68 Lot 20 17 55.95 members consider a good price.
Div E in SE1,4----------21 87.39 NE1~ 2 188 26 NW~ 3 180.30 SW%. 32 99.29 Lots 3-6 51 7.12 Lots 27-28 17 5.10 Mr. and Mrs. Frank John enter-
Div }<' in S~ 21 4.07 NW1~: NE~SW1~ 2 64.86 SW1,4 4 54.54 NlhNW1~ 34 73.86 Lot 4 51 7.00 Lots 29-30 17 42 16 tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Div G in NIh 21 171.74 SE~; SW~SE~ 2 91.94 Wl,iWtAl.SW~ 5 16.74 WlAsSW1,4 34 32.66 Lot 8 51 141.98 Lots 11 to 36 incl. 18 520 Mrs. Bill Vaneck from Sargent,
Lot 1 22 2.74 Nl,iNE~; NW~- 4 101.70 NIhNE1,4 6 16.71 E%SE~ 34 43.14 Lot 1 less N 60 ft. all Lot Lots 40-41-42 <" 18 12.69 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tvrdlk from
NW~ 22 16.55 Lot 7 4 3.48 NW1~ less SchooL 6 4364 E 50 rds. of ElhSW~; 2: E 30 ft. of Lot 3 62 1154 Lots 11-13 to 17: 28 to Comstock.
SW~ 22 47.90 SW!4 6 47.84 NE1,4 ... 7 35.61 W 55 rds. of W%SE1~ 35 99.66 N 60 ft. of oLt 1- 52 3.84 32 19 17.52 Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
SE14 22 61.06 SE14 less R. R and Road 6 102.10 NE1,4 8 191.77 El,iSE~; E 25 rds. of W 32lh ft. of Lot 3: all Lots 10-12-33-35 19 1.34 Sunday at Chas Kokes' and alsO'
l-ots 3 & 4- 23 36 33 EIhElAsNW1~; NE~ less SE~ 8 153.49 W%SE1,4 35 99.67 Lot 4 52 111.54 Lots 18 to 27 19 9.52 enjoyed the celebration at Geran-
l-ots 5-6 less R R 23 20.05 School and R R. 7 129.40 NW1~ -- 9 68.44 Independent To\\nshJp Lot 2 .-----------------53 29951 Lot 34 19 - 14 89 ium.
SW1,4 less R. R. 23 47.86 Nl,i less R R & Diy B__ 8 83.60 Nm~: NlAsSE1~ 10 296.29 Township 17 Range 13 Lot 5 63 3127 RIversIde Addition to Ord Several neighbors and friends
Part of SW!4SE1,4 S&W Div B In Nlh; SW~less SW~ 12 448.85 SW1,4 ------------------ 2 120.95 Lots 1-2 54 41.76 All of lks 1- 2 20238 spent Sunday evening at the Ed

of R R. 23 41.69 R R & Div A 8 265.37 SE1,4NW1,4 13 21.86 E 30 acres in NE1,4SE1,4 2 94.40 Lots 1-2 less So. 45 ft 55 26.40 DlVS A & B 3 96.61 Verstraete home.
El,2NE1,4 25 26.48 SE1,4 less N 77.76 acres__ 8 46.88 SE1~NE~ 13 57.52 W 10 acres in NE1,4SE~: Lotij 3-4 55 93.54 Div A in 4 252 Stanley Gross accompanied live-
Div D In SW1,4 le~s hlgh- Div A in NE1,4SW1,4: N SE1,4 less W 60 acres 13 55.86 NW1,4SE1,4 ----------- 2 150.96 SIh of Lot 7-8 55 11.30 Divs B & C 4 22154 stock to the Omaha markets last

way 25 65.28 77.75 acres in SE~---- 8 62.98 SE~ 14 71.82 SE1,4SE1~ 2 100.45 Lots 1-2 56 2.89 Div A 5 9.62 week, returning Wednesday morn~

SW1~ 26 68.42 WIhNW~: Lots 6-7 9 31.78 NIhNE1,4 19 89.84 NE1,4 ------------------ 3 168.80 Lots 3-4 56 2.89 Divs B-C-D 5 45.04 Ing.
Dlys F & J 26 52.52 N 881h rds of SW~; Lots Sl,iNE~ 19 29.74 NW~ ------------------ 3 79.50 Lots 5-6-7-8 56 169.74 Lots 1-2-9-10 6 69.61 1dr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows
So. 152 ft. of Div 26 40.45 4-§ 9 58.20 Nl,iSE1,4 19 29.74 WlhSE1,4 ------- 3 45.38 Nih 57 2.30 Lots 3 to 8 incI. 6 47.25 have been spending considerable
All of Div B less So. 162 S 74 rods of SW1,4: of S%SE~ 19 14.87 EtAlSE1~ -.------------- 3 35.44 Slh 57 17.78 Lot 1 9 22.64 time at the home of the latter's fa-

ft 26 18.22 Lot 4 -- 9 43.12 NW~ less W 1 rd. 19 236 25 S%SW1~ --------------- 4 35.98 Div B in 58 37.76 Lot 4 9 12.41 ther, J. C. Rogers, Ord, who Is
Div C 26 41.69 NE1,4 less school 10 270.36 NE1,4 20 191.25 NE1,4NE-l,4: WlhNE1,4; Divs 0 & E 58 123.31 Lots 6-7-8-9-;10 11 26\36 very ill.
Div E 26 36.1$ SW~NW1,4 10 66.32 Diy A in NE~ 22 .40 E%NW~; NW1,4NW~ __ 5 63.93 W%Slh 59 15.68 Lots 5 12 15.98 A small son ot Wayne Benson
Div G 26 8.79 NE~ of NW1,4 ---__10 60.58 EIh less Div A 22 90.38 SW~NW~: Nl,2SW1,4 __ 5 37.71 Div E in 60 17.30 Lots 6-7 13 16.55 had the misfortune of breaking his
Divs I-K-T 26 25.68 SE1,4 10 121.28 SW~ 22 47.30 SE~SE~ -------------- 5 40.78 Ny'! 61 15.50 Lots 1 to 4 less R R 13 7.79 collar bone at school last Friday,
W 30 ft of Div L 26 4.78 NW~ 11 111.18 Div. B in NW1,4---------22 .26 NE1,4 ------------------ 6 219.52 W%SIh 622 177.61 Lots 5-8 less R R. 13 1.15 He was taken to Ord that evening
So. 680 it of Div 0 26 5.33 NtAlSW1,4 1 1 130.83 NW1,4 23 81.18 NW~ ------------------ 6 80.82 W%S~ i 63 173,43 Lots 6-7 less R R. 13 3.56 for medical care.
No. 330¥.! ft of Dlv 0 26 28.31 SE~ 13 228.67 SW~ 26 77.76 SE1,4 ------------------- 7 105.40 E%EIh 63 41.54 Lots 1-2 less R R. 15 14.77 Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes Yieited
Middle 1841h ft of'Div 0_26 11.96 ElhNE~ -:: 15 209.24 NW!4 27 57.08 NW1~ less scllooL 8 117.82 W 62lh ft of Dlv D in 64 15.49 Lots 1 to 10 16 57.90 at the home of the latter's parents
Bub Diy 1 of Div A 26 13.42 Diy C in NW1,4 15 272.53 Nl,2SW~ 28 54.96 sw1,4 ------------------ 8 314.60 Diy A in 65 5.87 Burris AddItJon to Ord in Loup City Stlturday. •
Sub Divs 2 to 16 incl. of Div J In SW~ 15 33.24 N~NE~ 32 55.49 NE~ ------------------ 9 54.97 Div Bless W • fL __---65 .38 Lots 1-2-3-4 2 48.06 Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel were

Div A 26 14,64 NW1,4 less R. R.; and SIhNE~ 32 23.84 NE1~ --10 80.27 Diy D less W 4 ft. 65 .38 Lots 5-6-7-8 3 239.97 dinner guests at tb,e home Of Mrs.
Sub Diy 11 of Div A 26 .92 Lots 1-2; W1hNE~ 16 209.06 SE~ 32 64.76 SW1,4 11 642.15 E 94 ft. of 66 11.93 All .---- • 105.08 Di~k Thompson last Sunday.



Genuine Leather

Non-Scuff

Pads
for Sweater elbows.

FURNI1'URE
We have just purchased

several loads of the best
Used Furniture we have
ever had, look this oyer.

New Furniture at 20 to
~O% discount.

Shoes dyed black or

brown, a permanent color

that will not rub off-odQr.

less and non-poisonous.

Mrs. George' Nay and'lamtly, Mrs•
Zeta Nay and daughter, Barbara,
and Marion Strong and daughter,
Margaret, were dinner guests in the
home of Dave Strong, Sunday.

of Crete, Nebr.

Everybody' Cordially

Invited.

Golden Harvest

Orchestra

One Pound pkg. BAKING SODA ••••• 6c

2lh Poulld Bo xOyster Crackers. • .16c

3 pkgs. BRAN FLAKES •••••• , ••••• ?3c

5 large rolls Toil~t Tissue. • • • • • • ; 23c

2 Pound Box Graham Crackers •••• ' •• l9c

MASON JAR LIDS, dozen .••••••••• 23c

2 Pound Box Soda Crackers ••••• , ••• 19c

Quart Jar Mustard. • • • • • •••• _••• 13c

YEAST, 2 boxes for ••••• '•••••••••••• 5c

PHONE 99 - WE DELIVER

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1934

Music by

Old Thue

Orchestra

BoheUlian Hall

Friday, Oct. 5th

Adm. Ladie8 10c, Gents 15e

Committee: Walter Jor
gensen, John Koll, Ger·
aId Dye, F. J. Benda, E.
S. Coats.

l I

Dishes

Service
Oil Co.'

WELLER' BROS.
• LUMBER - COAL

Phone 15

Winter Is Near
Place YOllr Order

NOW
For Fresh Mined

C-O-A-L
ON T'BACK SOQN

Pinnacle LU1UP Pinnacle Washed Nut

Buy washed nut, it costs you no more

and it is Free froul slack.

Economy Luulp-UTAH COAL

Dworak's
GROCERY & VARIETY

Phone 29

Ie over market for eggs.

We Deliwr Anytime!

School Supplies

POTATOES
10 Ibs. 27c
100 lbs. .• $1.65

COFFEE, 1 Ib.. . 20c
COCOA, 2 Ibs. . 20c

We caccy a full line of
Candy, Gum, Cracker Jack,
etc.

Flour, 48·lb. bag ~$1.70
Sugar, 10 Ibs. . 57c

MOHAWU
TIRES

are In a c1as. by
themselves. And for
this reaSon. Perhaps
we should say three

'(~,1~On3.They're beollti!_IIThey're
safel And they uotar and wear and
Uleo~1 You may be interested in a
fourth reason, too. They ct>st no
more than ti~es not half as ~ood. .

Ord Markets.
Cream ; , •........ 22c
Eggs .........• , .......•.. , .. ~6tc

Heavy Hens 9c
Light Hens 7c
Heavy 'Springs 9c
Light Springs 7c
Roosters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3c
Light hogs .........•.. , .... $5.40
Sows •........• ,: .. , .•...... $4.50

-Rev. Mamie Young was 111 for

\
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ ._~la hw ~~ ~d ~nnned ~ hu

bed. She was improv6\1 Monda)'.

PAGE FOUR

-Mrs. Gould Flagg and chll- -Ed Valasek's orchestra of COTTONlVOOD NEWS. N YIN 'MANDERSOX NEWS.
dren, Miss Mildred Craig and Mrs. Omaha played Sunday for a dance Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and ew ae· ews Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
George Hubbard went to Grand In the National hall, .followIng a family and Mr. and Mrs. Anton family visited in the Albert Parkas
Island Saturday. program and dinner commemorat- Capek and children visited Sunday Sunday afternoon Willard Tre- llome Tuesday of last week.

-J)'light Belles met Tuesday eve- ing St. Wenceslaus day. afternoon at Joe Vasicek's. fr~n, Cash wozniak and Bennie Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos'spent
nIng with Miss Frances Hubbard. -Onnie Patchen of North platte Emanuel and Richard Lukesh Wojtasek visited' at Vaclav Le- Wednesday evening with Mr. and

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Badousek of is In Ord vIsiting his brother were Sunday callers at Fred hecka's.· Mrs. Frank Parkos. Report of Condition of the
Dannebrog were all day guests Harry Patchen and family and a Skala's. Mrs. Arnold is spending this Joe Parkas spent Friday evenIng ELYIUA STATE DANK
Sunday In the home of Mr. and sIster, Mrs. Mary Draper of Lewis· Mr. LaVerne Johnson called at week at the Ord Twombley home. in the Matt Turek home. of ElJdll. Charler No. 1103
Mrs. Edward Kokes. town,' Mont. Mr. Patchen was Anton Capek's last Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and Mrs. Miss Lucille Turek spent the in the State of Nebraska at the

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill called to Ord to attend the funeral noon. Rosie Volf and daughter were at week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe close of business Sep-
were In Grand Isand Friday to of his father, H. p. Pat<;hen. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skala were John Volf's, Sunday. ' Parkas, and Camily. . , tember 2·5, 1934.
meet their niece, Miss Margaret -Mr. and Mrs. Harold -SUchler callers in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson spent last week A St. Wenceslaus' celebration was RESOURCES
Whaley, who was returning home have moved from the George Fred Skala Sunday evening. at the lakes fishing. held at National hall last Sunday. Loans and discounts .... ~20,248.84
from Lincoln. Stichler house to rooms In Mrs. Edward Maresh called at J. S. W'ednesday evenIng Mr. and Mrs. Dinner and supper were served. A Bonds and securities (ex-

-Mrs. Walford J. Johnson and Henry Fales' property on Q street. Vodehnal's Sunday morning. Joe Zabloudll were entertained at base ball game and other sports elusive of cash reserve 9,780.00
her mother, Mrs. JennIe Breun· -Sunday Mrs. Olof Olsson left Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and the Vaclav Lehecka home. In the afternoon and a dance In the Banking house, furniture
back of Lincoln were in Ord Mon- by auto for the home of her people son were dinner guests in the L. tTJhe Billwwozn

l
Ika~ fsamidly vlsfitted evening. The music was :urnlshed and fixtures ~,'800.00

day and Tuesday. They were in Fort Worth, Tex., where she L. Watson home Sunday. a amea ozn a s un ay a er· by EddIe Vlasek's orc'hestra. A Cash 'in Bank
guests in the O. E. Johnson home. will visit for a few weeks. Forrest Watson went to Cozad, noon. good crowd attended. and Due from
Mrs. Johnson and children are ~Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charley Monday after a load of feed for Mr. Miss Julia C. Meyers has been Mr. and Mrs. Alb!lrt parkas and National an,d
staying In Lincoln. She came, to Bals returned from Excelsior Coats. His mother, Mrs. L. L. Wat- made a member of the AdvIsory Mr. and Mrs. John Yandracek left State Banks
Ord after some of her things she Springs, Mo. They made a short son accompanied him as far as Elm Board of the Women's State Demo- Monday for Chicago where they Sub J 6 C t to
had stored while here, a few weeks stop in Omaha. Creek where she remained to visit cratic Organization. She wlll be a plan, to attend the World's }<'air. Ch k ~1$ 445 62 1645562
ago. -Miss Dorothy Jobst spent last with her niece, Mrs. Merl Denning. guest of this committee Saturday TeO

c
TAL'.. . .. , • "49'774' AI>

They returned the same day. at a luncheon at the Lincoln hotel. EI C kN '............ , .......
-Mrs. Hattie Martin of Arnold week In the country home of 'her m re'e eW8 LIABILITIES

Is a guest I'n the home of Mrs. father, Lew Jobst sr., who has Mr. George Hlavinka accom- Sunday afternoon Clayton Dun- C It 1 St k C $1000000panled the J. S. Vodehnal family to lap, Hadley and Harold Twombleyap a . oc, ommon.. , .
Nancy Covert. She came to Ord been ill. Sunday Miss Dorothy Ord Tuesday evening of last week. called at Reimer Bouma's. ' Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski Surplus fund 747.51
wI'th Porter Long. returned to her home with Mrs. L V If S d d Undl'vided profIts (Net) 661 USchool Notes. eona 0 spent atur ay an I were guests at the W. F. Vasicek •..

-Judge E. P. Clements has. been Winnie Finley in Ord. S d t th h f h t Individual de-
holding dIstrict court in Grand -Mrs. Will Carson was a din' Every pupll in district 52 receiv- un ay a e orne a er aun" home Monday evening. 't bj t

ed a perfect attendance stamp for Mrs. Rosie Vall. , " Hilda and Robert Adamek and POlll s su ec
Island this week. ner guest Friday evening in the last week. Also an extra one was The Ord Twombley and Clayton Richard and Evelyn Vasicek were to check..... $20,430.05

-Saturday E. C. James alld home of her nephew, Ar<;hie Bell received by each for a certain Arnold famlIles were Sunday din· guests at the Will Adamek home T i ill e certlfI-
chlldren and Mrs. Wm. Sleek drove and family. 'achievement. lIer guests at the Edgar Bose home. Sunday afternoon. cates of de-
to Lincoln. The latter had been -Billy Carson writes his grand- The following puplls had perfect School Notes. Will Ollis moved his sheep and posit 14,407.~1
here for a few weeks keeping mother, Mrs. Will C;J.rson. He is attendance for the first month: John and Evelyn Bouma, Alfred some cattle to the John Ulrich S a vi n g s ~
house for her father and the a sallor on the U. S. Nevada and Winnifred, 'Cornell, '\enell, Jerry and Adolph Hosek, Harold, Verna farm Monday. ' posits .... , . 3,085.05
younger children, while Mrs. tells of a recent trip through the and Marian Skala. and Vesta Twombley, Marguerite W. J. Adamek and sons were Cashiers checks 443.12 38.365.83
James was attending the world's Panama canal. Billy has been in Six people came to vIsit school Wozniak, Marion and Teddy Tref- callers at the Mike Sowoklnos home TOTAL ...........•U.9,7.74.46
fair In Chicago. Mr. a\ld ~rs. the navy o'ver a year. He is a last Thursday. They were: Mrs. ren, Robert Lehecka and Leona home Thursday evening. STATE OF NEBRASKA)
James returned home Sunday., I son of Mr. and Mrs. ~alph Carson Emma Mottle, Miss Marie and Chas. voa recehjed perfect attendance Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek )ss.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack RomilI!'s of Lewistown, Mont. . Mottle, Mrs. Clifford Goff and sons awards for the p.ast month. and sons were dinner and supper County of Valley )
and Mrs. Jean Romans were m -C. A. Hager is spending a few Jimmie and Floyd, all of Burwell. guests at the W. F. Vasicek home I, O. Pocenka, Cashier of the
Grand Island Tuesday. 'weeks at Kimball, looking after Mrs. Goff was Mr. Hlavinka's form· n- t I-et 48 N 8 Sunday. above named bank do solem'l11

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes, his farm. He has a fairly good er teacher, then Miss Holloway. 18 r e\V Mr. James Hastings was a dln- swear that the above statement III
who were keeping their stock in crop of potatoes this year. We had nine visitors during the ner guest at the Wlll Ollls home a true and correct COpy of the
a pasture near Ballagh, have reo -D. D. O. clUb are meeting to· month of September. Wednesday, Joe Michalski and Sunday. report made to the Department of
turned to their farm near Arcadia. morrow afternoon with Mrs. W. W. The seventh grade geography son, Lloyd, helped Bollsh Jablonski Mrs. Will Adamek, was staying at Banking.

-Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McLain Haskell. class is working on their booklets repair the cow shed which was Stanley Petska's from Tuesday to O. PECENKA, Cashier
and daughter Joan Of Rochester, ~Madams A. F. Kosmata and on Europe. They are studying damaged by the wind Sept. 23. Saturday. . ATTEST:
Minn., are here for a visit with re- Dick Nelson Yiill serve at the about the different countries of that Mrs. N. GbJnski and daughter --- Olga H. Ciemny. Director
lathes. They are guests of a sis' Presbyterian Aid meeting Wednes- continent, doIng research work. Clara, and her son Dean of Ord SPRING CREEK NEWS. Agnes Dodge, Director
ter, Mrs. Paul Duemey and fam- day. Members flre requested to For art period last' week, the were afternoon and supper guests Dorothy Cummins came Saturday -Subscribed and sworn to before
Uy. 'Mr. McLaIn is a son of John co-me at 2:30 sb as to finish a fourth, fifth and seventh grades at the Joe Michalski home Friday. nlg~t and will visit at the Wayne me this 2nd day of October, 1934.
McLain. , Iquilt that has been in a couple of made color _stencils. The lower Anton Baran and Bennie Zul- King home for a few days. E. A. Holub, Notary Publ1c.

":"'Mr: and Mrs. Ben Janssen. and weeks. grades were working on furniture koskl were Sunday dinner guests I Comfort Cummins, who has been ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mary were spending a few days in -Presbyterian young people of cut-outs. at the Mrs.. Mary Wentek home. at the King home several weeks, t
Omaha. They went 'by way at St. Paul wlll come to Ord at five The fifth grade arithmetic class Sunday viSitors at the Chas Bar· went to North Loup Monday to

ICrete to see their daughter and Sunday evening and meet with Is working with addition of frac- an, 'ho~ne w:~re; 'Stanley, Lloyd, have dental work done.
sister, Mrs. Adrian Zikmund, who the Ord Presbyterian young peo' tions. The seventh grade is work.' Irene and Florence Michalski, Wayne King has been doing car
accompanied her people to Oma- pie. There wlll be a covered dish ing with miscellaneous problems IGertie Kaputska and Bennie Zul- penter work for his uncle at North
ha. They visited Miss wilhelmina luncheon. ' . The pupils in the third a~d koskl. . The afternoon was spent Loup for the past week.
Janssen and other relatives and -Dr. and Mrs. H. Royer and fourth grade geography class are' in playmg pI~ochle. Mrs. Frank Wigent and Mr. and
then drove to Council Bluffs to daughter of Scotia were guests talking about the different clothes t Sunday qUite a few from thIs i Mr. P. L. Pledjrup were dinner
see -Mr. Janssen's mother. They Friday in the home of Mr. and we wear. They will make book.' neighborhood attended the barn i guests In the Vergin home Sunday.
left Mrs. Zikmund at Crete on Mrs. Edward Kokes. lets on clothing. Idance at the F;ank Jablonski Place j' Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and

. t t· li b " north of Elyna. family were at York, Friday and
the homeward trip. returnmg 0 -WhIle he was cut mg a ,m U - R-d N 'Joe M. Jablonski was a business I they also went to York, Monday.
Ord Friday. from a tree the saw slipped and nlon I ge e 8 II M d 0 in t th Cashf I hi' "V ,ca er on ay m rn g a e , Mrs. Wa)'ne King called on Mrs.
~Rev. S. S. Kaldahl came rom made a deep gash in Al en P 1- " I tGreenwalt andJ'oe Michalsk:I Wm. Kluna Friday afternoon.

Wolbach and held services Sunday brick's arm. While dressing the Roy Cox repaired' the windmlll homes. Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
morning In the Bethany Lutheran wound Dr. Norris found it neces·
church. eary to take three stitches. on the Paul Geb~uer farm last' TIlE POST NEWS family, Mr. and Mrs. John Knebel

C Ii K 'Loap Hi R K k 1 't cently week. I ", . h i and family attended the dance at
-Mrs. aro ne ay 0. -'.Y! ss ose a es e. re Mr. and Mrs. Will Flint from Mrs. Joe Gilegory s brat er· n-. Mjke Sowokinos Saturday night.'

City, a sister of Mrs. D. B. Smith ifor ldin,neapolls, Minn., where she Kearney, Nebr., called at the Louie law and faml~>: of. South DakotaI Alice Smith spent Thursday eve
and F. C. Williams, is visiting in Iwlll take up advance nurse work Miller home last Sunday mornIng. have ~een ViSltlllg m the Gre~ory nlng with her teacher, Margaret
Ord. ' _ In ~b,e univ:ersity. .She Js ~ g~a<l- The I"llnt's ~n<Ull1len drove down and PIerce h~llle the past ,w eek., Stro~g.

-Albert McMindes of Atkinson Iuate from the Grand Island St. to Chris Stude's' and'spent the t He had business transactions at theI Mt. and Mrs. Paul Hughes called
came to Ord last WednesdaY to IFrancis hospital. day. - ,l"rank Clark ranch in Holt cou~t.y, at the Vergill home Saturday morn-
meet his daughter,' Miss· GladYS,' -Friday evening th,e young la- The first meeting of the U R and then came on to Ord to VISit. ing.
McMindes, who had been in Chi- dies clUb of the U. B. church met club was held at the home Of Mrs: He and his family left for their Mr. and Mrs. Ign Urbanski and
cago. Albert's grandson, Roger IWith Rev. Mamie Young. Miss Reuben Nolde Thursday after- ,home FrIday. i H family were guests at the Joe Stn-
McMindes accompanied Mr. 'M~- \ Merna Hiner was hostess. noon last week. The lesson on, Last week vis tors at the enry nenfeld home Sunday.
Mindes and Miss Gladys to AtkIn- -U. <B. Aid met last WednesdaY "Home Tailored ",c~?ssories" was Stara home were: Mr. ana Mrs. EI- Jim Arnold called at the J. L,
Bon. - with Mrs. DavId WIgent. There presented by the ·project leaders, vis Bleach ~nd daughter, Ruth, Mr. Greathouse home Monday. VALLEY COUNTY SHOE

-Guests Sunday in the home of I was the usual attendance and the Madams Esther H'arris and Mamie and Mrs. Jim Turek, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn at-
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes were hostess served a nice luncheon. Kennedy and was very Interesting. Ed Klanecky and Harold, Mr. an4 tended the dance at Mike Sowo- SERVICE
Mrs. J. Aagaard and faml)y, Mrs. -Virgil Mc'Bernie Is qriving the We were glad to add the name of Mrs. BiIl Klanecky and family and kinas Saturday night. .
H. P. Hansen and son 'Martin. Williams bus from Grand Island Miss Roberta Maxon to our list Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skoill. Thirteen pupils received stamps C. R. Turnblade, Prop.
, -Wl1l Treptow and Mr. and to Ord. Monday his famIly moved of members. Mrs. Nolde served a' Joe Carkoski assisted Joe Pun· for improvin~ in arithmetic the last ii~iiii~~~iiii~~ii~~ij
Mrs. Emil Barta were in Grand to the Island. ' lunch of sandwiches, chocolate pie cochar, Kennet~ Wilson and Arthur two weeks of September.
Island last wednesday. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John and coffee.' I Mason in playmg for a surp!'ise Janet Hunter is spending this ...

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson was Dana of Buhl, Idaho arrived in The U. R. club w11l give a play party dance at the Mike Sowokmos week with the Arthur Smith fam·
hostess last Tuesday'to the Delta Ord for a visit. Mrs. Dana's par- sometime this month and the ladies home Saturday night. By. P k' :
Deck club. Other guests were ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, met at the home of Mrs. Louise Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S~verns and Arthur Smith and family visited ets as I
Miss Eunice Chase and Madams C. went to Grand Island to meet Miller last Wednesday afternoon daughter Nadine of Mira Valley, at Lyle Hunter's Sunday afternoon. _ :
J. Mortensen and Olof Olsson. I them. It has been fourteen years for the practice. I were Sunday afternoon visitors at Alvin Smith is staying with his ' •
Mrs. Carl Sorensen won highIsince they len Ord. . Billie Worrell is' spending some \ the Jake Severns home. sister, Merna Hunter whlle Lyle Is •
prIze. ' -Mrs. Lottie Long-Shannon and time in the sand hills looking after i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dodge and in Omaha. ' October 4th to 'l1th :

.:.....Dr. G. W. Taylor and L. D. two children will go from their his horses. i family were Sunday afternOon cal- ------------- I
Milliken sold a ca,rload of popcorn home In Victor, Ida., to Tuttl II,' Mr. lind Mrs. Dave Wetzel went lers. at the Bernard Hoyt home. • •••••••••••••••••••••• , P t t k 27e •

to Grand Island last Monday to' .MISS Opal Carkoski was a visitor loa oes, pec ---------------- •
and it was loaded Friday. The Okla., where they will spend the t th F d D hower home Thurs 1 EXTRA' LOOK' 100 lb $165corn has been stored in a bulldillg winter with a sister of Mrs. Shan' ilee Mr. Wetzel's mother who Is a e re ow - •• s.____________________ .
on 'Mrs. R. O. Hunter's home lot. non, Mrs. Claude Honald. Mr. very sick Iday evening. I S I'0 lb 57

d Sh ""r. and' Mrs. Ben Studley fronl A few from this nelghborho,od ugar, s. . ,__ c
~Thursday evening Mr. an annon died 'Se.pt. 2. He was a W~ibach were guests at the home attended the party at the ~lke D

Mrs. Will Treptow were guests In forester and passed away with of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen last Sowokinos home Saturday evell1~g. ance FLOUR••·Best Milled
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik· heart trouble while flghtin~ a for- Saturday night. They spent Sun- I Fred Dowhower was lookmg SPECIAL PRICE
mund. est fire., Madams Shannon and d f f d f hi ttl last

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and Honald are daughters of Mrs. W. day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' aroun or ee or 3 ca e
children spent Sunday at the Na- n. 'Long Of Ord. Ross Williams. Mrs. Studley Is Thursday. i T 1 Creamery Butter, Ib. 26c

Mi I Mrs. Williams' sister. I Three cars of Ind ans from u sa, I
tlonal hall celebration. ~. ss Bess e and Frank Rysavy The road men are working on the Okla. drove through this !1eighbor- at t Ie CABBAGE will be here

-Mrs. Herman Worm of Wol- and John Rysavy came from Gar' road near Walt Cummins this week. hood last Thursday maklUg stops. I
hJlch, who was In Ord Sunday. field county Saturday. The latter Mrs. Roy Willia,ms spent Tues- at several farm homes. They were· J ullgulan H~ I Thursday, per 100__$1.75
lately returned home from a visit is spending the week 'withhls day at the home Of her son Ross looking for a place to camp.
in ·Denver Colo. -Mrs. George Pet- daughter. 'Mrs. I. Merrill. while Roy was helping his nelgh- I Miss Elizabeth Dowhowt:r was a +++.:-+.:-+++~••:_+.:_.;.++'K.+.;. , Fresh fruit and vegetables
erson, who formerly lived l~ere -Mrs. Tom Williams writell .bors vaccinate hogs. i visitor In. the Mrs.. Frank Carkoski in Season
and her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. from Nemaha where she and Mr. Mrs. Jesse Manchester, who has home Fl:lday evenl!1g, Sunday, Oct. 7th
Norman Peterson of Denver took Williams are visiting their daugh- been in Lincoln for some time for School Notes. Poultry and Eggs, Cash
Mrs. Worm to wolbach. From ter, Mr~. Vesta Snyder and fam- medical treatment, returned to her' Friday the pupils receiyed their ';'';'+Y';'-:·{··H··:·{,ot<·:'';'40ot<·:-40·:-+
tbere the Petersons went to lIy. Mrs. Williams has been busy, home last week, I report cards for the first U~le. -, or Trade!
Schuyler to visit relatives. They having canned 200 quarts of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller and Vera Seve.rns is the only pupil With Music by
will return here. peaches. While Mr. and Mrs. WiI- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck at-; a perfect attendance record so far.

•.-Sunday Miss Dorothy Romans Iiams are away Gust Rose Is stay- tended church In Ord last Sunday I Junior and Phyllis Dodge missed
went to Fremont. returning Mon- Ing in their home. night. _ I school F~iday afternoon after 2:3f,\.
day. -Born September 24 to Mr. and S'unday school was held at the They. accompanied their parents to

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llMrs. D. L. Doherty In Cincinnati, school house for tl1e last time this Ord and attended the football game.
.~ Ohio, a baby boy. He has been year. It is hoped the work will be I The pupils had a fin~ success

named Walter Gerard, after his carrIed on again next, Bummer. IFriday afternoon with their spatter
grandfather, Walter Bundy of Co' School Notes. work. They have spattered a f.ew
zad, Nebr. Mrs. Doherty was We have finished our composI- pages of leaves and are now gomg
formerly Miss 'Fay Bundy of Ord tion study notebooks of the United' to make a booklet..
and Grand Island. 'Mr. and Mrs. States and England and are next I The pupils of District 2 are reo
Frank Sershen received a birth going to compose France and Ger.1joicing over the arrival of several I

I! ,9.iiiniiiniiiiou.niiic.~.miii:.nniiii"l·1·1·luiiiiiin·iiiiitiiiyiiiii_~' ::~(~*~~fj:;;~:';;:~~~m; n,wi;;~ Star News i,·~·~·K~·~·~·~·~O·~·~·~·U~·~·~·~p·~·~·~a·~·~·~lr~.~.~.~G~~~r~~o~~c~~e~~r~~y~~~
d i Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos

OLD TIME
an two from the n ath and tenth and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick

- grade in geometry. They are Av· and Bill philbrick went to Omaha
ona Nolde and Irma Waller.

D i I ' b Wednesday where, Mrs. Philbrick

D .or s wetze (was a ~ent last remained in the University hospital

n e week but returned Monday.a C Nineteen pupils in the grade for an examination and treatment. S t d 8;p · I
room received achievement stamps The rest ot the party r~turned a ur ay eeta s
this week. Sixteen of these were home Th\irsday.

i h b t d i The John Hopkins family spent
n~ t er a sen nor tat y dur ng Sunday in North Loup with the Earl
the month.

Pupils In the grade rOOm are HowelI famlly.
making health posters. They are Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins
studying about teeth and are learn- called at the Stanley Petska home
ing a poem, "Johnnie's Tooth Sunday evening to see the new
Brush," They are also making a ba~hose visiting In the Dave Gug
store and learning to make book genmos home Sunday were Mr. C.
accounts. 10. Philbrick, Sylvan, Alton \and

Dorothy. The 'wesley Miska fam
lIy and Mrs. Emma Gregg and Paul
and Hazel Knecht. The' occasion
was Mr. Philbrick's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
famlly were Sunday guests in the
Charley Hopkins home.

Harry Patchen hauled a load of
corn from Ord Sunday for Mrs.
Gregg and being unable to get up
some of the hills, had to unload
the corn at the Dave Guggenm09
place. Paul has been hauling the
corn from there.

~
I """-' ~~-- , '."' ' ., ' ,·'t,'i' '''11'''' '- ~ ~':~-:l'~ 'A ~ ~

•• No, sir. No, Ma'am. From the

,soles of our shoos to the top of out

.bat, we honestly believe that •••

.................•..•..

~ ~..__ __ ._..
I
I
I
I
I
I
·1
'I
tl
'I
'I••I
I
I
I

.-------·-----·--------1, .
:1 LOCAL NE\VS t
~---------. J
, -The Clayton Noll - jr., family
-were in from the country Sunday
and dinner guests in the home of
Mrs. Noll's mother, Mrs. WInnIe
Finley.
. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wegrzyn of Ord and Mrs. John
Wegrzyn and two children of Chi
cago were 'Visiting in the John
lurzenski home near Burwell.

-Ed Holloway returned home
Tuesday morning from a business
trip to McPherson, Kas.

-Thursday evening Mrs. 1. S.
Collison was celebrating her birth·
day. 1<'ourteen guests had teen
Invited in for the occasion. A nice
lunch was served. '

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski re
tlV''ned Saturday from a two weekS
'vacation. She visited in Oshkosh
;and Fond du Lac, Wis., and In St.
:Paul and 'Minneapolis, Minn., also
'l3pending a few days In Chicago.
tShe cam~ to Or« Sunday and in
the evening her' brother Al'1>wt
-ane! sister Miss Eleanore and their
mother, 'Mrs. John Perlinski took
MIss Rosanne to Grand Island.

-Mrs. J.F. Webster of St. Paul
was a guest Monday in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ed Gnaster.

-Chas. Sternecker was in Elba
and St. Paul. He went down
Thursday, returning Friday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane have
returned to their home in Scotts
bluff after a visit with Mrs. Lane's
father, R. O. Hunter and family.

~.

.-
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Loaf 10c

Friday and Saturday.
October 5 and 6, in

Ord. Nebr.

Corn or Gloss

Argo
Starch

.I.Lb. 1.5".. Pk.gs.____ ..,

the afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dobbefllteln. TheY'
returned home the same evening.

Last Friday evening a number
of young people enjoyed an Egg
Fry in the Harry Foth pasture. The
evening was spent in playing
games and "Tallyho".

Sam Boettger, Joe Marks, John
Hornickel and Will Fuss made a
business trip to Chambers and
Bartlett last Wednesday returning
home the same night. Saturday.
Wlll Fuss and Sam Boettger went
to Inez and brought back Will
Fuss' colts.

George Bremer went to Iowa the
first of the week where he will re·
main fQr the win,er months caring
for the Lange sheep..

Sam Roe made a business trip to
Columbus the first of last week.

Miss Wanda Tucker of North
Loup is working at the Arnold
Bredthauer home.

48~/b. bag

$1..83

4Ibs. 27c
Doz. 25c'
2Ibs.15c
5Ibs. 23c
21bs.35c

Harvest Blossom

Flour

Cocoa Baker's 8-oz. 10( Breakfast .. , .. , .•.• , •.Pkg-...... , e
Jell-Well ~~:~~~~~ 4~~;~.~· .. .1ge
l\layonnaise ~;~~s ". J~~~." .;25e
Pork & Beans ~:~p's.3~;~~... .1ge
Soup Van Camp's 310~-oz. 20

Tomato............... Cans.... e
Catsup ~ 214 -oz. 25cMidwest , , ,. Bottles ..

Cherries ~Iet~ed.•••••., ......2~~~:....23e

E

,Whichever loaf you prefer, it is fresh and
tasty and the inside texture is evenly full,
light and cake-like.

,Know All of Our
A-Y BREADS

AIRWAY

An excellent blend
Poo.nd 28c

Coffee

'16 oz White or Wheat- • Sliced or Whole .,.:-~ •

16·oz. ~~~:~;dw~~e~_~~_~~~~ "3 Loaves 20c
24-oz..~~~~:: ~;~~~-~-r-_.---.------.~3 Loave~ 20c '
16-oz. Cracked '2Loaves 15c, VVheat '

100-lb. bag

/$1.-59

Early Ohio. ,

Potatoes

Powdered or Brown

Sugar

2lbs. · I.Sc
Matches ~:~~;,~~ ~~~~~n 25c
Certo ~~~nlng ~~tZtle 25c
\Vhite King ~~:~~~~~~~.,~t-;.~·." .29c
Peaches ~~~~;~ ,,2~~~s2.~.. 39c
Cocoanut :{::Sded Lb. 23c
Corn }~Iakes Mll1er·s 2~Sk~~: ,,.19c
Pineapple ::~:~~ak~lce.2~~~:.~..3ge

BANANAS ~~~~~w Fruit _

ORANGES ~~~e -----------------------------
GRAPES ;~~~;s . _
SWEET POTATOES
CRANBERRIES

75.00

17,500.00
35,000.00
5,250.00
1,422.99

Charter No. 1169

LIABILITIES

of Ord.

REPORT OF CONDITION

of the

TOTAL ,, .., . , $410,481.70

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business,
September 25,1934

Nebraska State"Bank

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . . .135,723.29
O;erdrafts . ,________________________________________________ 174.87

Bonds and securities (exclusive of cash reserve) 83,745.08

Banking hoxsc, furniture and fixtures ,__:_ 15~OOO.00

Other real estate (unencumbered) ", ".______________ 550.00

Cash in Bank and Due from National
and State Banks subject to check 173,66-1.93

Checks and items of exchange - 1,623.53 175,288.46

TOTAL, :'----,,- ..,_---,----- . $410,481.70

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) 88.

County of Valley )

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the aboye named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
eorrect copy of the report made to the Department of
Banking. , C. J. Mortensen, Presid,ent.
ATTEST:

E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of
September 193,1. Jo~. P. Barta, Notary Public.

Capital Stock:
Common __ _ , , ,, _
lst Preferred ", , ,__

Surplus fund .: . , .::. . .
Undivided profits (Net) _.. , :.. , ,__

Reserve for Dividends, Contingencies, Interest,
taxes, etc. , .. "_ ,, __ ._/ .. ~ '"'"_

Individual deposits subject to check 20~,473.79

Demond certificates of deposit___ 2,020.00
Time certificates of deposit , 130,590.80
Savings Ijeposits ,______________ 9,591.26
Cashiers checks ,____ 2)221.30

Due to National and State banks____ 1,336.56 351,233.71

ST-W

-

-, Davis Creek News Maiden Valley
The Arca_d i a Chafilpi0 n B~;v~:ll'ia~.i~~/e~~:reW~~~~ sP~:t ~~~d~:~tSt~~n~~~:~~e~:~~

Creek high sC,hool_ crossed bats Howerton.
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER~Reporter Telephone Green 132 with Valleyslde Wgh school. The Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

score was 17 to 1 in favor of Davis Spencer Waterman visited with Mr.
.........- ,-- • Z 'I ' Creek. 'and Mrs. Archie Waterman.

ArcadIa 7-Loup Citr 20. John SQderberg, contractor for IMrs. Walter Christensen and fam- Mrs. Iona Leach and Ora. Mrs. Thursday afternoon the R. K. C.
Playing their first game under the new ·school building, spent the 1Iy and Mrs. Jimmy Grow all of 1James aamPle~ Irene and Clara club was entertained at the home

lights proved disastrous to COach week-end in Omaha with his wife Loup City were guests at the W1llis Bays went to North Loup Wednes- of,Mrs. Seaton Hanson. Mrs. Hom-
Tun\ing's warriors who returned and daughters' and on buainess. Wait home Sunday. Idar to attend a ~ousins' dinner and er Jones and Mrs. Seaton Hanson
from Loup City Friday night on Saturday evening a crowd of Mr. and Mrs. llarry Kinsey and he p Mrs. Edwlll Miller cele,brate were hostesses.
the short end of a 20-7 score. Sheer people charlvarled the newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. M. Pearson left for her birthday. , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark. Ivan
power and deception on the part of Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd Larson, who Omaha Tuesday on an extended Born Wednesday. Sept. 26. to Mr.. and Roland Anderson were at I C
the heavy Loup City team gave were married secretly last August business trip. and Mrs. Ign. Gizinski. a 7% pound Clark's for dinner Sunday. "
victory to them for the first time in 25, at Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. Arnold and Mr. son, at the home of her parents. Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck and Virginia
three seasons, although the score Sid Scott, attended them. Mrs. and Mrs. Rasburn and daughter of M.r. and Mrs. Ed Stanc.yk of Loup Hanson called at the I. C. Clark
has always been close. The Arca- Larson was formerly Mls3 Mildred Ord were guests at the L. P. Fen- CltY' d Dr.J. E. Bowman was in home Sunday afternoon.
dia squad was outplayed most of Carmody. They are living at the ster home Sunday. [,alten ance. . . Vencil Sedlacek came to visit
the game and seemed to be unable Sid Scott home. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and ,Mrs. Mary Lln~e, ·Walter and EmU Sedlacek's Tuesday evening
to stop the powerful onslaught of Messrs Erwin Bossen and Leslie guests Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pease of Elizabeth were viSiting friends in and Friday evening they took him
Coach :arown's two backfield stars. Minners were in Kearney over the Central City spent Friday visiting Grand Island, Sunday. home. .
Roy and Slominski. The boys dis- week-end .attending to some busi- at the Alonzo Sutton home in Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Preston vis!t- Mr. J. J. Sedlacek was at Mr. and
played at times good football and ness. George Kinsey was a Loup City ed his sister. Mrs. Lawrence Mlt- Mrs. Emil Sedlacek's for dinner
in soime ~epartm~nts 'outcl$sted October 10 the Rebekahs will hold business visitor Monday. chell, Sunday.. Monday. >

their opponents, especially in the their annual dinner at the hall Mr. and Mrs. John Bray held a ~awrence Mlt.chell took Mr. and . Mr. Earl Smith .and son, Lyle, Davis &, Vo~lt.anz. Attorneys.
exchange of punts. It is the opin- and the afternoon will be spent family reunion' at the Community MIS. Ralph Mitchell to K~arney "ent to St. Paul, !<'nday where they ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
ion of those who witnessed the In quitting for Mrs. Lola Smith park last Sunday. The guests were Monday where Mrs. Ralph Mitchell purchased a truck. Saturday they UEARI~G PROBATE OF WILL.
game that before the season is over Spencer. At this time the annual Mr. and, Mrs. COlletti and baby of will enter the state tubercular hos- went to Alta for a load of fodder. In the County Court of ValIer
and the boys profit by eJ:perience. election 01 officers will be held. Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. Ted West, pital. ',' Monday and Tuesday Mr. Earl ValIer Countr, Nebraska. ,
Arcadia high school will 1)ave a Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruickshank Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and Mrs. 1't;Irs. Stella Kerr and children Smith drove his cattle down from THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
strong team again. This Friday and daUghters and Mr. Rhodes Crist of Mason City and Mrs. Fred viSited her parents Mr. and Mrs. the sandhills.
North Loup is to appear oIl the 10- spent Saturday in Ord on busi- Carmody and family. John Palser Sun~ay. .' Mrs. C. L. Ottaway and daughter Valley County. ~ss.
cal gridiron and although North ness. Mr. Chris Larsen returned from Mr'i:nd Mrs. Clifford Collins and Audrey, and Mrs. Ottaway's father: Whereas, there has been filed In
Loup has lost to Burwell they did Sunday the Stones held a surprise Omaha last week where he haa Mr. a d Mrs. Howard Manchester John Carper, from Franklin, visited i
not play last week and will be ready dinner in honor of Cliff Stone's been visiting his son Martin and sp,ent Sunday evening at Mell Bow- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale ~~ ~~f~: thne ;~~~r~U;-I~n~n~U~:~::
to give the local boys all they have birthday. Those attending were; family. er s. ' , Smith from Thursday until Sunday. . .
to off~r. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stone and fam- Word was reCeived in Arcadia Mrs. Ed Jefferies received word Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. ment of Hiram P. Patchen, Senior.

lIy of Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. Jess that Miss Evelyn Loo of Grand Is- Saturday O.f the death of h~r father, Elmer Steider and family, Mr. and deceased. ,and a petition under
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sawyer are Stone and family. Mr. and Mrs. land who formerly lived here was Alfred Smith of McCook. The Jet- Mrs. Earl Smith and Mildred oath of OnnieE. Patchen praying

parents of a 12 pound baby girl Rugh Evans and daughter, Mr. and married last week, ferie& family left Tuesday morning visited at the Dale Smith home. to have the same admitted to pro~
born Sept. 28. They named the Mrs. Anton Nelson and daughters, Mrs. Roy Fritz and children re- to atte

l
nd the funeral Wednesday. The parents and sister of Mrs. bate and for the grant of letters

little one Nona Rae.. Dr. Langrall and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindell turned to their home at Maridan, Lou e Axthelm, Ernest Johnson. Archie Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Testamentary thereon to Onnie E.
was the physician iJ;l attendance. and family. Kan., after a two weeks' visit with J,ohn Palser and ~ll and Glenn Ralph Mann and Mrs. Clyde Carey Patchen.

M.lss Gl1ace Hagood. librari'p.n, Mr. and Mrs. A.nton Nelson. Miss the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eglehoff were selling cattle Mon- and son, Rollo. visited from Friday IT IS ORDERE'D that the 25th
left Monday for Beat~lce where she Mulne Marvel and Miss Zelma George Bryson. day at Burwell. The men all at- until Tuesday at the home of Mr. day of October. 1934. at 10 o'clock
will, visit her sister. Lottie and Stone of Comstock were Grand Is- Messrs Percy Doe and Ar- tended the sale. and Mrs. Archie Waterman. in the forenoon, at the County
they will aut() to Chi~ago to attend land visitors Thursday. nold Tuning attended the Nebraska- InM:s. Dell Barber and Burde.ne Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and Court Room, in the City of Ord,
the World's Fair.' Mrs. Haddie The Junior High held a class Wyoming football game Saturday t gi rson spent Sunday night With daughter, Norma of Kenesaw, Mr. said county, 'be appointed as the
Jameson is taking Miss Hagood's meeting Wednesday evening after at Lincoln. he r sister, Mrs. Van Creiger. She and Mrs. Nelson Brittin and daugh- time and place of proving said will
place in the library' while she is school in order to make plans for Junior Aufrecht who ha,sbeen in took them home Monday. ter, Shirley, from Shelton visited and hearing said petition, and
absent. the gypsies party to be held on the western states, returned home Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peter~on and Mrs. Clyde CaTey at the Archie It Is Further Ordered that no·

Mr. and Mrs. «rawford have F(iday night. It was decided to last week. - l\tr; and Mrs. Floyd GoodWill were Waterman home Sunday. tice thereOf be given all 'persona
moved to two rooms in Mr. Royer's invite all the high school teachers. Mr. Hawthorne left for Mitchell Su day guests at Ernest Johnson s. interested by publication of a COpy
home. -' I The party was held at the Com- last week where he is attending to Ch~:ley Johnson attended .a M' VII N' of this Order throo weeks SUCOO3-

Messrs Cadwell and Nygreen have munity park Friday evening and business pertaining'· to his farm r:::i: g of t/:le county dads last Ira. a ey ews sively previous to the date of hear-
been busy filling their slIos the many interesting gypsy costumes there. . - ing in the Ord Quiz, a legal week-
past week. . were in appearance. The students Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett of ---------- The Lutheran Ladies Aid will ly newspaper of general circula·

Miss Zelma Stone of Comstock spent an enjoyable evening playing Grand Island spent the week-end -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen re- meet Thursday afternoon of this tion in said county,
came Tuesday for an edended visit games under the llghts. Refresh- visiting the former's parents. turned Monday afternoon 'from week at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Witness my hand and seal this
with her sister, Mrs. Delila Stone ments consisting of chili, apples, Mrs. Margaret Heali and children their auto trip to Fenimore. Wis., Wm. Bahr. 2nd day of October, 1934.
and family. crackers and pickles were served returned to their home in Californ- Mr. ,Cohen's old home, where they Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huebner JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Charley Barry returned from by'a group of class girls.· la, Saturday; after a six weeks' \'islted relatives and friends for and famlly of Dannebrog came up (SEAL) County Judge.

G~I~~~~~~~n ~~~~~~~.~w~n~~~~~I~a~~~u~t~t~w~o~w~e~e~k~s'~~~~~~~~h~O~m~t~h~at~p~la~c~e~S~U~n~d~Q~a~n~d~sp~e~n~t~O~c~t.~~~3~t~~~~~~~~~~he had been visiting relatives a Brady Masters entertailled in honor here.
few days. of Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins and Miss Esther Woodworth went to;

Messrs Nelson and Al Fagan who family of Sidney. The following North Platte last week where she
had been to Chicago visiting and were guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ora wlll stay with her sister, Mrs. Ar
attending the fair, returned home Masters and son, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- chle Knapp and attend school.
last week. . atio Masters and famlly, Mrs. Ollie Mr. and Mrs. Lowell True of Cal-

Miss Lucille Carver s.pept sev- Valett and Doris, Miss Maude Mas- laway are the proud parents of a
eral days last week visltmg at the ters and the guests of hOllor. 10 pound baby boy born, Sept. 24.
home .of her sister, Mrs. Sam Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pease of Cen- Those from here who attended
Zlomke. I, tral City spent several days last the funeral of Homer Jameson's

.Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins of week at the Bert and Charlie Brad- father, held at Ord lallt Tuesday
Sidney came Monday fora visit at en homes. They are an aunt and were; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing,
the· home ot the latter's parents, t unCle of the men. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell, Mr. and
Mr. 'and Mrs. Brady Masters. I Mr. and Mrs. George Warford Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Owens. who has been man-, and Mr. and Mrs. Will K;ay were Bert Braden and Mr. and Mrs. L.
ager for the Standard Oil station tSunday dinner guests at the Floyd Arnold.
for the past five years, has now Ackles home. . The Bridge club wlll hold itl
leased .the station. Mr. ,and Mrs. Charlie Wait en- first meeting of thEl season at Mrs.

Today th~ Congregational ladiesItertained Mr. and Mrs. Don Woody Leona 'Rounds, Qct. 11.
aid met wlth Madams Wallace, and son and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mrs. Vere Lutz' niece, Miss Louise
Dletriect and Wilson as h?stesses. Peterson and son Sunday. EberiPach:eri of Seward, \who
:rhe afternoon was spent III quilt- George Kinsey of Hollywood, Cal. teache~ the third grade at Ord.
mg and a lovely lunch was served was an Omaha business visitor last spent the week-end visiting at the
at five o'clock.. ,,:,-eek. Vere Lutz home.

Alice O'Conner and MISs Mary Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and Mr. and Mrs. Wm Kingston spent
Sutton, sixth and seventh grade "Buzz" were Sunday dinner guests Friday at the John Smith ho~e in
teachers, spent the we~k-end in at the Charlle Braden home. Mr, Loup City.
Grand Island. 'and Mrs. Pease of Central City were -.'-----__----

October 9 is the first meeting of also guests 'there. - --Norman Colliso'n of Bruning
the Up-To-Date club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reed, Mr. and was in Ord .Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Hawthorne. Madam3 O'Con-
nero Dietriect and Cora Parker will
demon:(~rJ\te the differ-ent 'lunch
dishes.

Ross Hili. with his uncle, Joe
Johns, spent the week-end in Lin
coln attending the foot-ball game
and visiting his brother. Orvis who
is attending university this winter.

Miss Coralyn Lewin., who is at
tending university at Lincoln this
winter spent the week-end in Ar
cadia with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brandenburg and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Roy Jameson home.

Mrs. Leslie Minner returned to
their home at Wahoo Sunday after
a two weeks' visit at the Edith
Bossen home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ji;vans and
son were Sunday dinner guests at
the Chet Parker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
daughters spent Sunday at the
Mrs. Guggenmos home in Ord,

George Brandenburg came home
Thursday from Potter, where he
has been employed this summer.

Friday afternoon a miscellaneous
shower was held in honor of Mrs.
Lola Smith Spencer, recent ,bride
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Alvin Smith. About fifty guests
were present and Mrs. SpenceI"' was
the receiver of many beautiful and
useful gifts. A lovely two-course
luncheon was served at 5:00.

Miss Ada Russell submitted to
t8 ton"'~ctomy Saturday by Dr.
Joe Baird at his office.

Children who have perfect attend
ance for nine months at the Con
gregational Sunday School are:
Blue Bird class, Fredia Ml1burn;
Busy Bee class, Robert Mather,
Hope Weddel; Sunbeam class, John
Hille, and for three months. Jesus
Little Helper class; Donna Webb
and Ruth Owens. .

Friday afternoon Mrs. Clara East
erbrOOk entertained at an after
noon tea for Mrs. Jennie Clark of
Des Moines and Mrs. Thelma RuS
sell.

Miss Evelyn Brandenburg spent
the week-end with her school chum
Gertrude Moore.

Messrs Wood, Harold Valetie,
Cecil and Moncil Milburn drove to
Riverton, Wyo., on business last
week,

Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer entertain
ed Mrs. Jennie Clark of Des M()ines.
Mrs. Bessie Cruickshank and Mrs.
Thelma Russell at luncheon Thurs
day.

Messrs Ralph Bussell and Pete
Duryea of Comstock were arrested
Saturday night for disturbing the
peace. _

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and
daughter apent a few days this
week at the latter's parents home,
Mr. and Mrs. A, J, Nyberg.

BETTY ANN
FOR QUALITY
Peanut Butter, 24 oz.

jar . 25c

Marshmallows, Lb. eello
bag .: 18c

By actual test a 35c value

POUND CAN

EXTRA STANDARD

Corn

Regular price 25c
For this sale

3%·LB, BAG

Betty Ann Vacuum Can

19c

No. 2 size eans

Z For 1.9C

Pancake Flour
Famous Betty' Ann

CASE $2.39

They Won't Last Long!

PEAS
Not Soaked. Peas

Genuine Wisconsin

Dexter Brand, No. 2 can
A 15c value

No. 10 Fruits
Loganberries ' 49c

Case $2.89

Pears, Bartlett's A9c
Case $2.89

Peaches, halves .:_.49c
Case -:. $2.89

Prunes, Italian 35c
Case---

7
$1.98

1.39

One Can Pork & Beans
One can Hominy
One can Lima Beans
One can Spaghetti
One can Red Beans
Deal Cannot be separated.

All 5 cans 40e

CASE $2.25

GARDEN PATCH
NIBLET CORN
, One Can .I4c

TWELVE CANS $1.65

Ginger Snaps, .Lb. 9c

Fig Bar Cook{es, Lb. 9c

Cheese, fancy long-
horn, Lb., . 18c

Carloads
Rolling

Apples - Potatoes

Thrift
Thrillers

COFFEE

Friday and
Saturday

at the

Fo,od
Center

MORE THAN A BUSHEL
OF PEACHES FOR $1.39

, I

GENUINE CALIFORNIA
MUIRS

It required more than a
bus h e I basket of fresh
Peaches to supply this 10
pound wooden box.

10 LB. BOX

1can 1.0C

I

i,



Oed, Nebraska

OPTOMETRIST

16th and Jones .

GEORGE s. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

6.-5t.

Absolutely Fireproof

Geo. ,A. ~arkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Omaha
REAt

WESTERN
HOSPITALITY

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Rar

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 ~nd 193 O(d

Only omce In the Lou~

Talla, devoted e~clu"
siTel7 to the care of

Tour e7e,.

Omce in the BalleT buUdinl
over Crosb7', Hardware.

Ebone90

Castle
"-

Hotel

Room with $1 00
private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath... •

ORD HOSPITAL

,Ord, Nebraska

Phonell: Bus. 377J Res. 377.W

Sept. 20-27, Oct. 4,

Phone 41

Dalls " Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Orller }'or And -Sotlce Of lIearing

Of }'Inal Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court 01 Valley
County, Nebraska. '

THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)
}as.

Valley County. }'
In the matter of the estate of

James Hrdy, Deceased.
On the 15th day of September,

1934, came the administrator of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 11th
day of October, 1934, at ten o'clock
A. M., In the County Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter
ested In said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In said
count,.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day ()f September, 1934.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

Cou.nty Julge.

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic PltJdclu
A•• 8~.

Office Phone 117J, Rell. 117'W
Eyes Tested GIl\sseS Fitted

Sept.

One Block South'of POllt OW~;

C. J. Miller~ M. D.
OWNER

noon of said day, at the west front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
above described real estate at pub
lic auction to the highest bldd~r for
cash to satisfy said judgments and
decree, interest and coat. Said ~e
wUl remain open one hour.

nated at Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, this 31st day of August,
1934.

==-

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 115
X-Ray Dlagnosfa

Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone If

.

.. ~ .
DR•.LEE C. NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Ambulant, or office, Treatment FUN E K A L D IKE C TOR
ot Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phonel!: Office 18lJ; Rell.181W.

. Cranny & Moore
n. B. VanDecar, Attorneys.

NOTICE O}' SIIERIF}"S SALE
In the DistrIct Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
By virtue of an order of sale Is

sued out of the District Court of
Valley oounty, Nebraska, and In
pursuance of a decree of said court
in an action therein indexe<! at Ap
pearance Docket No. 13 at Page
188, Execution Docket No. 3A at
Page 164, 'Yherein First National
Bank of MorrisvilIe, New York, a
corporation, Is plaintiff, and Paul
R. RobiIl8on, et ai, are defendants,
I will at 10 o'c!oc}t A. M., on Mon
day the 15tb. day of October, 1934,
at the West front door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

Th~ West half of the West Half
(W!hWIAl) of section Fifteen
(15), Township Eighteen (18),
North, Range Sixteen (16),
West of the 6th P. M., contain
ing 160 acres more or less ac
cord~ng to Government Survey,
Valley County, Nebraska;

to satisfy the liens and Incum
brances therein set forth; to satis
fy the sum of $28.80, costs and the
increased and accruing costs, all
as provided by said order and de-
cree. . •

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 8th I ,. ....

day of September, 1934. 11

GlOO. S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valley Oounty, Nebraska.

Sept. 13-5t

Bert lL IIardenbrook
" and

Stewart, Stewart .\ Whitworth,
Attorneys.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale 138Ued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, to me
directed upon a judgment and de
cree rendered in said Court, Case
No. 3569, In an action pending
therein wherein Charles B. Paine
Is Plaintiff and George E. Johnson,
Eva M. Johnson, Farmers State
Bank, North Loup, a corporation,
Eo H. Luikart, Roceiver North Loup
State Bank, Nebraska Wesleyan
University, a corporation, John
Doe and Mary Doe, real names un
known are defendants and where
In said plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and' decree of for~losure in
the sum of $588.11 with interest at
12% per annum from July 9, 1934
with cost and accruing cost which
was adjudged to be a valid superio,
first lien against

The southeast quarter (SE%) of
section fifteen (15) except a
tract of land described a. fol
lows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of said southeast quarter
(SE~) and running west 33 rods,
thence south 20 rods, thence
northeast in straight Une to place
of beginning, In township seven
teen (17), north, range thirteen
(13), west of the sixth P. M., ac
cording to Government Survey in
Valley County, Nebraska,

and the defendant Nebraska Wes
leyan University, a corporation, ob
tained a second lien on the above
described premises In the sum of
$8,061.58 with Interest thereon at
the rate of 100/'0 per annum from
July 9, 1934,

and I have been directed to ad
vertise and sell said premises for
the payment of said judgments and
decree with Interest, cost and ac
cruing cost.

Now, therefore, notice is h!\reby OMAHA
given that I wUl <>n Monday, the
8th day of October, 1934, at the
hour of eleven o'clock In the fore-i-

Also all of Division "Q", and
"U", and part of Divisions "R",
"-8", "Til, "V", and "W". In the
Northeast Quarter of the South
west Quarter of Section Twenty
One, Township Nineteen North,
Range }<'ourteen West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, VaIIey County,
Nebraska.

Also all vacated streets and al
leys lying and being within the
botlndaries of said street Improve
ment district number Five.

In order to be considered, all
objections must be In writing, and
filed with the City Clerk on or
before Five O'clock P. M., october
13th, 1934, but objectors may ap
pear. before the CouncU or Board
in person or by Council and sub
mit such additional information
as they desire.

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
Sept. 13-5t

.. ilnnn& Norman, LawIers.
NOTICE TO DE}'E~DA~TS.

TO OTTO R. HILL:-
You are hereby notified that The

Fremont Joint· Stock Land Bank
of Fremont, Nebraska, as Plaintiff,
has filed its Petition in the District
Court of Valley Counly, Nebraska,
against you, the above named De
fendant, the object and prayer of
which Petition Is to foreclose a
mortgage upon the North One-half
of the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion Thirty-five, Township Eigh
teen North, Range Thirteen West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Vapey County, Nebraska. That said
mortgage was executed by Inez R.
Hill and Otto R. H1l1 in favor of
said Plaintiff on March 3, 1924, and
conveyed said premises above de
s-cribed as security foI;. the payment
of a promissory note. That said
mortgage is recorded in Book 53
of the Mortgage Records of Valley
County, Nebraska, at Page 325. .

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before' Monday, the
5th day of November, 1934, or a
Decree wlll be rend,ered agaiIl8t
you as prayed In said Petition.

The Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of 1<'remont, Nebraska,
Plaintiff, by Munn & Norman,
its Attorneys. •

Sept. 27-4t

Munn & Norman, L~ll'Iers.

NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO:N
OF CL.UMS.

In the Counlly Court of Valley
CountL Nebraska.

STATE OF N~BRASKA,) ;
-sS.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Frank Vodehnal, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to a\1

persons having claims and de
mands against Frank Vodehnal, Bert M. Uardenbrook, Attorner.
late of Valley county, deceased, NOTICE O}' ILEARlNG
that the time fixed for filing In the County Court of Valley
claims and demands against said County, Nebraska.
estate Is three months from In the. Matter of the Estate of
the 22nd day of October, 1934. All Nelsena Reynolds, Deceased.
such pers<>ns are required to pre. The State of Nebraska: To all
Bent their claims and demands, persons interested In said estate,
with vouchers, to the County creditors, arid heirs take notice,
Judge of said county on or before that Charles G. Arnold has filed
the 22nd day of January, 1935, and his petition in said court alleging
claims filed wlll be heard by the that Nelsena Reynolds died lutes
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., tate at Sanford in Conejos Coun-

h
t i ty, C<>lorado on or about Septem-

at t e Coun y Court room, In sa ~ bel' 24th, 1906, being a resident
county, on the 23rd day of Jan- d
uary, 1935, and all claims and de- an inhabitant of Conejos County,

Colorado and the owner in f~ of
tl,!ands not filed as above wlll be an undivided interest In the fol
forever barred. lowing described real estate, to-

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thl~ wit: .
second day of October 1934. The east one-half of the south-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, east quarter (ElhSE14) of
County Judge, section twenty (20) township

Oct. 4~3t c nineteen (19) north, range
In the DIstrict Court of the thirteen (13) west of the 6th

Untied States. ~~a~'a In Valley County, Ne-
}'or the DIstrict of Nebraska leaving as her sole and only heirs

Grand Island DivisIon. at law the following named per-
In the Matter of Andrew R. Han- sons to-wit: Burt Reynolds, a son;

sen of Nort4 Loup, Nebraska, Byron S. Reynolds, a son; Rosella
Bankrupt.' May Warnock, a daughter; Annie

IN BANKRUPTCY No. 641. E. Warnock, a daughter; Kate M.
Notice of AppIlcatton for DIscharge Christenson, a daughter; Jessie A.

To Creditors of Above Named Reynolds, a daughters; and Minnie
Bankrupt. 1<'. Reynolds, a daughter. That the

Upon this 27th day of September deceased was a w)dow at the lime
1934 upon filing and reading the of her death.
petition of the above named Bank- That said petitioner is the pres-
rupt for his discharge herein ent Owner of said real estate.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, And praying for determination
That the 31st day of October, ot the time of the death of said

1934 be and the same is hereby t;iecedent, determination of the
fixed as the date on or before kelrs of said deceased, the degree
Which all creditors of, and all of kinship and the right of descent
other persons intereste<! In said of the real property belonging to
BankFuptcy esta~e, and in the mat- said deceased, for a decree barring
ter of discharge In bankruptcy of claims and demands; that said de
said bankrupt, shall, if they desire cedent died Intestate; that no ap
to oppose'the same, file in the of- plication for administration has
fice of the undersigned Referee, In been made and the estate of said
Grand Jsland, their appearance in decedent has not been admlnister
writing in oppos1U<>n to the grant- ed In the State of Nebraska, and
Ing of said discharge, and also that the heirs at law of said de
within ten days thereafter, file In ce1i.ent as herein set forth shall be
said office specifications of the decreoo to have succeeded to the
grounds of said' opposition. oWJlership In fee simple of the

ARTHUR C. MAYER, above described real ~state.
Referee In Bankruptcy. Said matter has been set for

Oct. 4-lt hearing before me on the 19th-day
NOTICE TO COSTRACTORS of Octo,ber, A. D. 1934, at the hour

• of 10 0 clOCk A,. M., of said day, in
Sealed bids wUl be received at the county court room at Ord Ne-

the office of the Department of I braska. '
Roads. and Irrigation in the State Date<! at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on day of September, A. D., 1934,
October 18, 1934, until 10:00 o'clock JOHN L. ANDERSEN
A. M., and at that time publicly (SEAL) County Judge of valiey
opened and read for SAND GRAV-County Nebraska
EL SUR1<'ACING and incidental Sept. 27-3t ' .
work on the Ord-Burwell Patrol
No. 466 STATE ROAD. Notice of Meeting 01 the City

The proposed work consists of Council as a Board 01 EquaUzaUoD
resurfaci¥g 8.2 mUes of Graveled Notice is hereby given to all
Road. persons Interested that at 7:30 0'-

The apnroximate 'quantities are: clock p. m. on the 15th day of Oc
2,475 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel tober, 1934, in the City Of Ord,
Surface C01,lrse Material. Nebraska, the City Council wIll

The attention of bidders Is di- meet In a special session as a
rected to the Special Provislous board of ,Equalization for the pur
covering s'uble~ting or aBoSignlng pose of e'luallzing and adjusting
the contract. the special assessments for bene-

The minimum wage paId to all fits olf account of the construc
skUled labor employed on this con- tion of pavSng and Incidental
tract shall be seventy-five (75) work in Street Improvement Dis-
cents per hour. tit

The minimum wage paid t<> all r c No. 5 of the City of Ord, Ne-
Interme<!iate labor employed on' braska, and for levying such as

sessments.
this contract shall be sixty (60) The Real Estate Included In said
cents per hour. District Is as follows:

The minimum wage paid to all
unsldIIed labor employed on this Lots TwO, Three and Four, In
c9ntract shall be forty-five (45) Block Twenty-Two of the OrigIn-
cents per hour. al Townsite of said City.

The attention of bidders Is also Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
directed to the fact that the State In Block Eleven of the Original
Director of Reemployment, Lin- Townsites of said City.
coIn, Nebraska, wIll exercise gen- Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
eral supervision over the prepara- In Block Twenty-Three of the Or
tlon of employment lists for this iginal Townsites of said City.
work. Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,

Plaus and specifications for the In Block Ten of the Original Town~
work may be seen and information site of said City.
secured at the office of the County Lots One. Two, Three and Four,
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- in Block Twenty-four of the Or
fice of the District Engineer of the iglnal To.wnsite of said City.
Department of Roads and Irriga- Lots }<"'ive. Six, Seven and Eight,
tion at Grand lsland, Nebraska, or lin Block Nine of the Original
at. the office of the Department of Townsite of said City,
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,I L.ots One, Two, Three and Four,
Nebraska. in BlOCk Seventeeen of Miltords

The successful bidder will be re- addition to said City. '
qui red to furnIsh bond in an Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
amoullt equal to 100% of his con- in Block Sixteen of the Milford
tract. Addition of said City.

As an evidence of good faith In Lots One. Two, Three and Four,
submitting a proposal for this in Block Eighteen of Milford's Ad
work, thy bidder must file. with dltion of said City.
his proposal, a certified check I Lots Five. Six, Seven and Eight.
made payable to the Department lIn Block Fifteen, of Milfords Ad
of Roads and Irrigation and in an, dition to said City.
amount not less than one hundred I Lots One, Two. Three and Four,
fifty (150) doIIars. -lin Block Nineteen of Milfords Ad-

The right is reserved to waive dition to said City.
al1 technicalities and reject any or Lots One, Two, Three anll Four,
all bids. IIn Block Five, Hillside Addition

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND to said City.
IRRIGATION F Also all of Division Q, and U,
A. T. Lobddl, Acting State En- alld part Of Divisions R, S. T, V,
~Ineer, and W, in the North East Quarter
W. H. Bauman, - District En- of the Northeast Quart~r of Sec
gineer" tion 21, Township 19. North,
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Ran~e 14 West of the Sixth prln-
VaIIe~ .County. cipal Meridian, Valley County,

Sept. 2. "3t Nebraska. Ii

an opportunity to effect a compo
sitlon or extension of Hme to pay
his debts, under Section 75 of the
Bankruptcy Act" as .amended by
the Act approved June 28th, 1934,
was approved ;by this Cd-urt as
properly filed under said Section;
and that the first meeting of hIs
creditors wlll be held in the Dis
trict Court Room at Ord, Nebras
ka, on the 8th day of November,
A. D. 1934, at one o'clock P. M.
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
examine the debtor, and transact
such other business as ,may prop
erly come before said meeting.

Dated this 2nd day of October,
1934. ' -

BERT M. HARDENBROOK,
Conc1l1atlon Commissioner for
Valley County, Nebraska, In
said District,

Oct. 4-lt

-TilE OU.V QUIZ, OW, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1934

Notice 01 First Meeting Of Credo
Itors in Proceedings In Bank·

ruptcy Under Section 76 as
Amended br Ad Appi'o,ed

Jane 28, 1931. .

braska, on the' 25th day of October,
A. D. 1934, at ten o'clock A. M.,
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
examine the debtor, and transact
such other business as may· prop
erly come before said meeting.

Dat..~d this 2nd day of October,
1934.

BERT M. HARDENBROOK,
Conciliation ComQllssioner ,fol'
Valley CountYJ Nebraska, In
said <DIstrict.

Oct. 4-lt

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Ne·
brash, Grand [sland Dhision.
In the Matter of Joseph Zul

koske, Debtor.
Case No. 698.
In Proceedings for a C<>mposi

tlon and-or Extension to pay
Creditors. -

To the creditors of Joseph Zul
koske of Ord in'the counly of Val
ley and district, af0resafd.

Notice Is hereby ghen that on
the 28th day of September, 1934,
the petition of the said Joseph
Zulkoske praying that he be af
forde<! an opportunity to effect a
composition or extension of time
to pay his debts, 'under Section 75
of the Bankruptcy Act, as amend
ed by the Act approved June 28th,
1934, was I\pproved by thIs Court
as properly file<! under said Sec
tion and that the first tpeeling of
his creditors will be 'held in the
District Court Room at Ord, Ne
braska, on the 8th day o,f Novem
ber, A. D., 1934, at ten o'clock A.
M. at which time the said credi
tors may attend, prove their
claims, examine the debtor, and
transact such other business al'
may properly corne, before said
meeling.

Dated this 2nd day of October,
1934.

BERT M. HARDENBROOK,
Concillation Commissioner for
Valley County, Nebraska, in
said District.

Oct. 4-lt

(Omaha World-Herald)

all of Ord. He also leaves two
brothers, John and Wm ofOrd,
and one half-sister, Mrs. Mary
Johns of Kearney, Nebr., six grand
children, also of Ord. Four sisters,
Mrs. Flora Benzer, Mrs. Jessie
Weir, Miss Anna Sevenker and an
infant sister, also orie brother, Jo
seph, proceded him in death.

Mr. Sevenker was a kind and
loving husband and father and he
will be sadly missed by aU who
knew hIm.

Burt Sell Tells Inside Story Of
Lou!) City Riot to'Omaha Reporter

........

Obituary

Mrs. W•. W. Loo{burrow.
. Martha J. LeMaster was born in
Shelby County, Ohio, June 27, 1852,
and died at her home in Ord, Ne
braska, Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember 25, 1934, aged 82 years, 2
months and 28 days.

She was the daughter of Rev. L,
W. LeMaster, a local preacher in
the Methodist church, a member of
a family of 11 children, 9 of whom
reached maturity, and she was the
last to go.

At the age of 3 she came with
her parents to Salamonle, Ind.,
where she spent the remainder of
her childhood and youth, receiving
her education in the schools of that
locality. She taught school for a
number of terms in that same
locality.

Her marriage to W. W. Loofbur
row oc'curred October 13, 1871 in
her Indiana home, and for more
than 62 years, they shared Ufe's
joys and sorrows.

Two years after their marriage
they moved to Ohio and engaged in
tarmlng. In 1881, lured by pros
pects of success in the west, they
joined. the throngs of ambitious
young folks and moved to Nebras
ka, settling on a farm 2 miles south
of Ce<!ar Rapids, Nebraska. Two
years later, in 1883, they move<! to
another farm nort.heast of Ord,
near the post office known as Plain
Valley, and for 21 years this was
their home. In 1904 they retired
trom the farm, moving to Ord,
where she lived a quiet life until
her death, enjoying the oompan
Ionship of her family and many
frien~s, entering into the active
work of the churcb. and Its various
societies.

Six .children were born to them,
one of whom di~ in infancy In
1880. She Is survived by her hus
band, W. W. Loofburrow; 5 chil
dren, 3 daughters and 2 sons: Mrs.
Esther G. Holman of North Loup,
Mrs. Bertha J. Be~ of No.rth Loup,
Mrs. Jessie L. Chatfield of Ord,
Rev. Courtney B.· Loofburrow 'of
New Auburn, Wis<;onsin, and 'wil·
11am C. Loofburrow of American
Falls, Idaho, 17 grandchildren, and
13 great grandchldren.

She was conve'rtEid and joined
the Methodist Episcopal church at
the age of 16 and for more than
66 years, has been an active and
consistent member of the church,
having served her church in sey
eral capacities, Sunday school
teacher, In. the Ladies Aid society
and various other places.

She was a, faithfui wife until the
end, a devote<! mother, and good
neighbor.
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EUREKA NEWS
Mrs. Chas. Baranllpent last week

at her daughter's home, the Mike
Kush famlly. .

J .. B. Zulkoski and boys drove a
few hea.<! of cattle to BurweIiI
Monday morning to the government
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and son, Donald, spent Satur
day evening at the F. S. Zulkoskl
home. . \

Miss Gertie Kaputska spent Sat
urday night with JuUa Baran and
also attende<! church at Elyria
~undaY. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Osentowskl
and J. B. Zulkoski and chlldren
were Sunday dinner guests at the
1<'. T. Zulkoski home.

Joe Walahoskl called at the J.
B. Zulkoski home Monday for some
corn.

Frank Serenter. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek and
Frank Sevenker, the son of Ni- family visited at the 1<1'anll; Swanek

cholas and Mary Sevenker, was home Monday evening.
born in Cedar Rapids, la., January Mr, and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
28, 1862, and passed away Sept. and daughters visited at the Ed
24, 1934 at 7: 45 a. m. in Ord. mund Osentowski home Monday

In the fall of 1875 he with his evening.
parents moved by covered wagon Many families attended the dance
to Council Bluffs, Ia., where they at the National hall Sunday eve
spent the winter. In the spring ning.
of 1876 they ~gain struck out west. A few of the young folks went to
by. Covered wagon and stopped at the dance given in 1<'rank Jablon-

. Pleasant Hm, Saline county, Nebr., ski's barn.
where they farmed for three years. ----------
Disposing of their land they again ,----~------_••_----..-1
hit the trail for the west and land- " LEGAL N01'ICES' j'ed in Red Willow county where
in 1880 the parents homesteaded I .
and made their home. While ------••------••---
slill a young man of 18 years, Notice of }'Irst Meeting of Credo
Frank was forced to go out and Itors In Proceedings In Bank.
seek worle to help support the fam- ruptcy Under Section 76 as Amend·
~~;t ia~I~~a~\;~:;ebdui~t{~~Z:~at~~ cd By Act Approl"C~ ~nnc 28, 1~31• ...
bridge, Nebr., to Denver, where he [n the District Court of the United
worked two years. He continued States {or the District of Nebraska,
to work out and support the rest Grand hland Dhlslon.
of the family until he grew to man- In the Matter of Lillian J. WH- Notlce of }'irst Meeting of Creil.
hood. In 1892 he homest~aded in liamson, Debtor. Itors In Prpceedlngs In Bank.
Hays county, Nebr., and in 1893 he Case NQ. 702. ruptcy Under Section 75 as
was united in marriage to Miss In _Proceedings f<>r a Compos1- Amended by Act Approyed
Katherine Hajek. They spent nine Uon and-or Extension to pay Cred- June 28 1931
years in Hayes county and there !tors. ' .•
three of t~eir children were born, To the c}:editors of Lillian J. [n the DistrIct Court of tJl~ United
Fratk, Will and Emma. In the Williamson of ,Ord In the county states for the District of Ne-
apr ng of 1902 they moved to,Va.l- pf Valley and district aforesaid. braska Grand Island Dhlslon
~;/o~~~~~~ns~~~~J~~ t1~a~~~~ thN02ti8cteh IdS herefby

s gitVenb that1903~ In the'Matter of Vaclav F. Ca-
FI .' e . ay 0 ep em er, .. tlek Debtor

ats community where he farmed the petition of the said Lillian J. C' N . 3
for twenty years and where three Williamson praying that she be af- ase o. 70 .
more children were born, Edward, Corded an opportunity to effect a II In P~oceedings for Ii Composl
Jesse and Elsie. In the year ofIcomposition. or extension of time I' on an -or Extension to pay Cred-
1925 he reUred from farmlnK and tors.
with his family moved to Ord, this to pay her debts, under Section 75 To the creditors 0' Vaclav F.
being his residence until he passed' ot the Bankruptcy Act, as amend- Cadek of Burwell, in the county of
away September 24, 1934. He 1ed by the Act approved June 28th, IValley and district aforesaid.
leaves to mourn hIs death. hIs wIfe 1934, was approved by this Court Notice is hereby gIven that on
and six children, Frank, Wm, Ed-, as properly filed under sai~ sec-

j
the 28th day of September, 1934,

ward, Jess Sevenker, Miss Elsie J lion and that the flr,st meetmg of the petition Of the said Vaclav F.
Sevenker and Mrs. Emma Radil her creditors will be held in the Cadek praying that he be afforded

. . District Court Room at Ord, Ne-

Jar Haner Cronk.
Jay Harvey Cronk passed away

M<>nday, Sept. 17, 1934 at the age
of 72 years, 4 months and 6 days,
at the home· of his daughter, Mrs.
Lon Phillips, at Emmett, Ida. j

He was born May 11, 1862 in
Oneida c.ounty,' New York, where The name "Arcadia" connotes a There have been times when
he lived until 10 years of age. In region of simple pleasures, rustic Sells didn't do so badly under the
1872 he moved with his parents to innocence and untroubled quiet. capitalistic system. In 1930 he
Valley county, Nebraska and grew Arcadia, Nebr., Is the home of sold 43 thousand dollars worth of
to manhood during the pioneer Bert .Sells, 50, the man who, as a tractors for the John Deere com
days of this state. On Sept. 11, communist, .was beaten within a pany.

~ 1882 he was united in marriage to few inches of his life during the Ostracized by Neighbors.
Linnle Timmerman and to them 14 Loup City i'lot on June 14. "In a small town, there are al-
children were born, four of whom That beating was one of the ways factions," he says. "I stood
died in infancy and childliood. reasons why Sells was in Omaha in pretty good with one of the fac-

Mr. Cronk took an active part in last week. He was on his way to tions until the Loup City episode.
the development and early day Chicago to see an ear specialist Now I'm ostracized by most Ar
politics, serving as township super- about his hearing, which seems to cadians. I would be broke if it
Tisor and treasurer and also as be falling. He also planned to at- weren't that the people in the com
atate representative in 1896. tend the second congress of the munity west of Arcadia, where I

In 1905 he move<! to Emmett, League Against War and Fascism. spent most of my life, have con-
Ida., where he engaged in the ce- While In Omaha, he reveale<! tinued to bring their business."
ment business and later had a coal that he considers himself 100 per Sells .·denied that he had ever
and feed store. In 1921 he moved cent· American citizen; that he been In Loup City on any but per
to Looking Glass, Ore., locating on hopes and expects to see a revolu-
a ranch which was the family home lion in this country within the next sonalbusiness until the sheriff,
nntil 1933. Then failing health 1Q years, but wishes it to come on June 13, sent a warning that he
Impelled Mr. Cronk to return to about by ballot; and'that he is a wasn't to come there the following
Emmett, Ida, that he might· be 100 per cent MarxIan socialist. day. So he thought he'd better go
near his Ichildren:. M08~ of the Troubles In Arcadia. over and find what it was about.
past year was spent near' Welser, Karl Marx's beliefs didn't make He went In to ask the sheriff the
where he and his wife had located life a bed of roses tor him in Ger- reason for the warning, and was
on a small farm. In early man- many, France 01' Belgium; judgtng hustled out right into the arms of
hood Mr. Cronk joined the Church (rom Burt Sells' e~perlence, they a group of "laboring people and
of God and continued in that faith 0 Id 't h d I A di farmers." They called a meeting,w u n ave one, so n rca a, invited him to speak, and he dls-
until the end. Neb., either. Sells can point back

He leaves 1<> mourn his 103S his to 26 years as a socIalist, cl1ma~ed cussed the "issues of the day" in a
wife and ten children, one brother by the Loup City affray and two i5-minute talk,
and three sisters. months in the hospital. His "I told, them that I was interest-

The obituary was furnished by troubles now include: threatened ed in strikes, if strikes were for
Mr. Cronk's daughter, Mrs. Oscar impairment of his hearing; real- right causes," he said. "But I
E. Hackett of Ord, who went to Izatlon that a boycott Is about to thought we should hear the creaI!#
Emmett, Ida., upon receiving news, break his Implement and garage ery company's side of the story.
of her father's death. business; and pend:ing charges of So we selected a committee of 25.

Inciting riot, unlawful assemblage, In the meantime, the sherff made
assault and battery, and resisting me an apology, and I invited him
an o(f1cer. In offllet is his 8tQt to go with us."
against the Sherma~ county sheriff 6 Sons In FIght.
and deputies, asking 300 thousand The tight occurred after the
dollars damages. committee returned to make Its

Sells is 50 years old. Indirectly reports. .
the panic of 1907 Is responsible for "We were just ready to leave
his present position. Leaving a the courthouse grounds," relates
considerable sum of money In an Sells, "when a bunch of young
Arcadia bank, he took team and thugs, egged on by the sheriff,
wagon and went to Fort Collins, the creamery and some business
Colo" that year. When the panic men, moved on us. Seyen or
brOke he couldn't get back to save eight of them crowded me away
his money. trom the rest of the group. They

Soap Box Starled It, Intimated that they were going to
He made the rounds every morn- kill me,~nd they nearly did,"

ing looking for work and In the ,~lls has six sons, five of whom
afternoons he loafed around town. were in the fight that day.
One such afternoon he saw a soap
box orator dragged away by a po- It has been rumored 'that Sells
11 h i tried to run up a red flag In Ar-

ceman. T at n ght he went and cadia, and in Loup City, also. He
heard the man speak. He paid 25 denies that he has ever seen a
cents for a book of excerpts of
Marxian savings-and that's how It communist red flag, and says he
started. wouldn't recognize it if he saw

He joined the socialist party In one.
1908. Ever since, there have been "One time when we had a pic
people to regard him with suspi- nlc," he said, "we put up a couple
cion. For years he was more or of red flags like the county uses,
less a lone wolf at Arcadia; now to mark a narrow culvert which
there are a few farmers, "more leads to the picnic grounds, and
radical than I am," and one or everyone thought I was flaunting
two sym~athetlc business men. . the communist flag."
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Cotto'n
Gloves
2 pair for

ZSC

A work ahoe that' will protee:t four
feet all da, and for manT dayI. 8011d
leather' Blucher type with uppert of
wear re.ltting brown calf. Plain toe
model with nlokeled eyeleh and
hookl. SoUd leathe, counter like a
~ dr... lhoe. Welted leather .ole,
vlto9ltaed aaalnst weather and barn
,.-4, ~dl. Comfortable, loft, yet
..... for hardest wear. See them.

•

10

1. special 8 oz,
wlilte back
denim

I. Sanforlzed
sluunk

S. !\Ire d;re

4. Triple stltehe~'

1I. Bar tacked at
Itra,ln JlOlnta

6. Cut on full
"zed patterns

1. Veat-back sty},

8. Dwble dtnlm
,'ll11BPCnd,ers

9. RIveted nOll
J1l8t buttonJ

10. j~~pl'OQf'
~ 'teh pocket

11, Dollble denim
fly front

11. :Plied pocket

1'. WrenQh .trap
and peneU
pocket

U.lxtra mge
bJp pockeu

Ill. Bl1Y TOW' eor
root aIze

OUTSTANDINO
FEATURES

Cowhide Uppers!
Oak Leather Sole!

Leather Heel!

The Greatest Value You Ever Wore!

Work Shoes
.

$2,98

The Shirt To Depelld On

Bro~n's

Special!

~ \. .i

,THE GOLDEN RULE

Bengal Chevolt
WORK SHIRT

Genuine Bengal Cheviot with tailored
c~llar, non-breakable button.. FqIl cut
body and plenty of tail len8tb. RooJUY
arm hole. and large .leeve.. 'alt color.
Gray or blue, 14% to 18.

Guaranteed Shrink Prool-, $We have lold Money Bak Over~1 for lea-
lonl palt. It wal a ,ood overall-tho best

.we could find to lellm hi price line. Now-
we Introduce our NEW Mone, Bak-the
Irand champion of overal" in ita pric.
elau. We have had it made of a Ipeclal8-oz.
white back blue denim instead of the Usbt-
er 220 weight. It il guaranteed Ihrink proof .0 )'OU C4J1 J-u1 fOUl
correct lize without fear of tho overall. oomlDl from the wa.b tub
Ihrunken and out of .hape. The main .eam. ~e triple stitched...
bar tacks at strain points. True to our polley of Klml the ,reat.
elt value. possible the price on our New Money Sale I. ver-j ow
$1.10 for plain blue, $1.19 for the striped. Note tho feature poih'
given in the column to the right. Special introductory display f
wee~ .

---;
Last Chance

to see the

lhfs grtatest of. all Expositions Is
rapldll approaching its finale.

Don t neglect l'lsiting the Fair
, •• The world's greatest show •••
educ!ltlonal. Inspiring, thrllllng.

Only .$14~!~~
Trip

EVERY 'VEEK-END
Tickets on sale every Friday,

Saturday and Sunday

lO-Day Heturn Limit
Ticket!! good In Coach or Chair Car

Half fare for children
l ,'arlety of other IlYW fal'es in ef
fect dally, including Pullman ac
commodations or not-as you
please.
e World Fair Tours including

taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, . admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta-
tion. r

.Everybody is invited to use
• the Burlington areas as their

World's Fair Headquarters ••
an exhibit booth and comfort
able lounge room ill the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the Bur·
lington Exhibit just outside
that building.

-/ J!. G. Frey,
Ticket Agent

-The Davis Creek M. E. church
will hold a bazaar at the Davis
Creek school house, Thursday, Oct.
18. ChIcken Supper 25_ c. 27-2t

-Frank Janvocek, a brother of
Mrs. Joe Prince left last Wednes
day for hill home in Scottsbluff af
ter a few days stay with- Mr. and
Mrs. Prince.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Purcell have
enjoyed a visit with a sister of the
former, Mrs. James Starr of Win
terset, la., her daughter, Mrs. Pearl
CaUson and the latter's son, Roy
CaUson of Peru, Ia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel
berger and Miss Grace Tolen came
from Cotesfield Thursday and were
visiting the latter's father, J. E.
Tolen.

-Sidney Pechota of Omaha
spent Saturday and Sunday in the
John McLain home. Mrs. Pechota
has been here several weeks with
her mother, Mrs. McLa.in, who is
iII.

-Miss Dola Flynn returned
home Saturday from North Loup
where she had spent several days
with her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Knapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver of Olean
brought Dala home. The Oliver's
visited Mrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs.
M. Flynn.

-Baked goods sold well Satur
day at the Pythian Sisters sale.
The rummage stock did not sell so
fast.

-Mrs. John Buhlke, eIghty years
old, passed away Saturday 'morn
Ing in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Bertha Nelson, ~urwell. The

, body was taken to Grand Island
for burial.

-M{. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
little daughter, who live near the
Garfield county line, were Ord vis
itors Saturday.

, -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
little 'daughter, who live near the
Garfield county line, were Ord vIs
itors Saturday.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bartunek and children Leona and
Eddie of Lincoln came to Ord for
a visit with Leo's father, Anton
Bartunek an<l famliy. Mr. Bartun
ek is an attorney in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Summers
and two sons of Arcadia s~nt

Sunday with Mrs. Summers mo
ther, Mrs. John McLain.

-The Sargent Woman's club is
sponsorIng a twelve le!l§on course
on "Home NursIng". The lessons
are in charge of the County Relief
Nurse, Mrs. Clara Barton. The
C9urse is free and thirty women

. have registered. ,
.,...,-Mrs. James Milford was spend

ing a couple of weeJis in Omaha
with l1er sister, Mrs. W. E. Hug
gins. Miss Ruth Milford brought
her mother home Saturday. Sun
day Miss Ruth returned to her
duties in Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsey and
d~ughter of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Earl's mother, Mrs. Len Sut
ton of Kearney were vIsiting in Ord
Thursday. They were all nIght
guests of Mrs. Sutton's sister, Mrs.
F. C. Williams. Earl Lindsey Is a
relative of Milli Frances Lindsey
and her father.

.~. "
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r 1'#-'f#4~-'f#4~-,PN_-'~_##.A~_##.A~_##.A'I#I##~ -Merrymb: club will meet this -Z. O. B. J. are bavlng an an- -Joe Puncochar and orchestra t-........·_~--_ .._--_.._..--·l tIon to the dog population ~: ~
l PERSONAL I'·TEMS afternoon with Mrs. Noble Ralston "lYersary dance Oct. 9 in the Bo- will play Sunday evening for a f When You And I I Peggy being his prize dog
) in the home of Mrs. John'Mason. hemian hall and the K. of C. an dance in the National hall. Miller was looking for a wet nl
~, -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of having a dance on Columbus night, -Bid-a-lot club met Tuesday Were YOUDJC I for .the pups.

t Ab PlY K' ~~~h~h:ilfat[:;~e;~~re~o~~ V~~iJ ~~:~~[ral;llr;a:.uncochar and ~::fi~~hn~~~. 'Mr. and Mrs. For- I (MaJode ba~rds:~;~nsc:~~fn~fe~~~t~sl
, out eop e, ou now Mrs. Will Bartlett and family. -Miss Rhoda Miller who lives -Mrs. Frank Zeleski of Grand 1- tad I t b t hd

i ##I###__~"_~##I.#'''U'U''' -Members of the Presbyterian nea; Ericson, has been' engaged to Island came to Ord Monday and -----..- ....- ...--...- ..--....." nFr~s T~~bl~, o~~ N~~~ L,
AId and several guests met last teach in District 55 and commenc- Visited until Tuesday morning 21> Years Ago This Wee);. had several fingers cut off w

-Mrs. Glen Barnard and chll- Wednesday afternoon In the church ed work Monday. She graduated with her daughter, -Mrs. Joe Pun- Emil Fuss and daughter Margar- his team ran away as he was
dren spent three days with rela- basement. There was quilting and this Sllrlng from the Ord schools. cochar.' et were vIsiting relatlve':3 in Min- ing a sickle bar.
Uves here. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. making of qullt blocks. Mrs. Frank -Dinner guests Sunday in the -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek nesuta a..<l In til :'r abS\ln~3 Ot·o
W. H. Barnard took them to their Stara and committee served. home of Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha were visiting from Saturday untU was proving a qklrfll manager. W. W. Loofburrow was repo,

Mr and Mrs Frank Fafeita sr ,.. d'" ... h M d i The new Electric Theatre Ullc}( r recovering, from hIs terrIble brhODJ.e in Garfleld county. -.. ." were ....r.an ....rs...o n Dana on ay w th a sIster and her hus-
-A. K. Coombs of Cotesfleld was are plannIng on spending the win- of Buhl, Ida., Mr. and .Mrs. Adolph band. Mr. and Mrs. Zikmund and the management of J. C. Boyd had Ing received in a runaway

In Ord Saturday to see his mother, ter months in. CalifornIa. They Kokes and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Mrs. Zikmund's mother, beeu improved and was eIlJoyin,; week before.
Mrs. Nellie Coombs. He has for were in Long Beach last winter George Wachtrle and family and Mrs. Katherine Knezacek of Brain- excellent business every show Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kemp
years been at the head of the and enjoyed the climate very much. Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes and ard. Nebr. Mrs. Knezacek sr., Is nIght. for Rochester,Mlnn, with tl
Cotesfield schools and was recent- -Mrs. Ida Cox of Spokane, family. making her home with her daugh- Jake Hoffman and Orin Mutter youngest son. who had bt<,u III
Iy elected secretary-treasurer ofIWash., left Ord Friday for Long -'Dr. Anderson, a veterinary ter and family. " returned from a trip to the Seattle some time. "
the Cotesfleld Credit assocIation Beach, Calif., where she expects to from Loup City, was In Ord Mon- -Soren K. Jensen of Blair and Exposition. Mrs. Luedke, 6S, housekeper
and Is one of the board of dlrect- spend the winter. Her brother day on the way home from Atkin- Mr. and Mrs. Lares McMindes and Contractor Goodhand was ha\"- Pete Duryea of Arcadia, was fa
ors., . W1ll and Mrs. Bartlett and Miss son where he had bee,n inspecting son Jerry were dinner guests Sun- Ing more trouble getting ~upplies dead in her bed, heart disease

--Mrs. H. G. Frey left MondayIMurl Bartlett and Mrs. Clarence cattle for the government. Dr. J. day in the home of Miss France'3 and as a result it was expected to Ing the cause.
for Long Pine where she will spend BlessIng took Mrs. Cox as far as W. McGInnis is also employed in and Mr. and Mrs. Archie iBradt. be several months befoN Ol'd's Some of the new Turkey :
a few days with her mother, who is I Grand Island. Mrs. Cox spent sev- that part of the state. -Mrs. John Wegrzyn and two new school Qullding wag rendy. Wheat was sowed by Mr. Squ
not well. . ' I eral weeks here. Before coming to -Mr. and 'Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal children of Chicago were visiting Jonah Level made a ~leal to take and in a season when most'Va

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shelton Of,' Ord she vIsited in eastern states. returned home from Omaha las~ Friday with their cousins, Mr. and charge of the restamant part I)f county wheat fieldS averaged
Walla Walla, Wash" and Dr. and -Thursday evenIng Rev. and Wednesday. They had been there Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. Bill Timm's cafe and wall ha\'!l:g bushels per acre the new var
Mrs. Henry Norris and daughter' Mrs. Earl Cummings and Mr. and to att~nd the funeral of a relative. -Mr. and Mrs. Neal Peterson of a new dining room built. produced 28.
spent Sunday _ with relatives inIMrs. 'Joe Row,bal 'attended revival -Mrs. Bill Moon writes from North Loup were hi Ord for a few Bricklayers began work on the
Kearney. Pentecostal services in Burwell, Denver where she joined Bill a hours Saturday. new Cernlk bulldlng and had th<;! Card of Thanks.

-Mrs. Alvin Speltz of lAup City" The meetings have been held for few weeks ago. Their daughter -Mrs. Etta Boll of Ballagh was basement about fInIshed. The children of the late H.
has been visiting in Burwell. several weeks. , VirginIa has started to school but in Ord FrIday visiting her mother, Mr, and Mrs. George Rogers lef. Patchen wIsh to thank the frie

-Mr. and Mrs. John Prince and I -So and Sew met Thursday af- she is homesIck for Ord. Bill has Mrs. John Lanham. for Enid, Okla" to make thehl who were so kind and though
Lewis Prince who were in Ord f~r I ternoon with Mrs. Marion CushIng. a position in Denver. -Mary and Roger, children of home. uurfng the illness and death
several weeks with the latter s Mrs. Horace Travis was a guest. -'Sunday Anton Tuma of Boelus Dr. and Mrs.' Mlller, are staying theIr father.
Phaarveenrt:t'uMrnred'atnodthMe~rs'hJoOmeePinrinLoce8'l -0. O. S. club were guests arrived in Ord and is spending a with the nurses in the Ord Hos- 20 Years Ago Thls Week. Harry Patchen,

Th r da afte 00 of Mrs F B few days wIth Joe Puncochar and pita1 whlle their parents are In Dr. Miller reported 10 new Ayle- Onnie Patchen.
Angeles, calif" after a few days u s r rn n .., family. Rochester, U. I·nn. hi P' t I'stay in Bayard Nebr. and Den-, Shirley 10 the home of her sister. ... s re pups as eggy scan r lJU- Mrs. Mary Draper.
ver Colo " " I Mrs. George Pratt. Mrs. A. W.

, '. Pierce has the next meeting.
-Mrs: W. O. Parsons of Burwell -Ray Atkinson has been brlng-

was viSIting her sister, Mrs. Will ing cabbage and potatoes from
McLaIn and, their mother, Mrs. Scottsbluff and selllng them in
Martha Mutter, Saturday. :. Ord. He made a trip Friday ac-

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller ex-' companied by Bill Gabriel. They
pect to returll home thIs week end left Sunday for another load.
provIding Dr. Miller is strong -Dr. Glen D. Auble and Dr.
enough to D;lake the trip. He is George A. Parkins were in Has
recovering from a major operation tings recently at(ending a m'eeting
In Rochesteri Minn. •of the Central Nebraska Optometric

Mrs. Clarence Davis will be hos- Society. Dr. Auble reports that
tess this afte'rnoon to ladies of the hIs son, Arthur, who is a freshman
So and Sew c::lub. student at Hastings College, is

-H. M. Timmerman and son Ed workIng as a reporter on the col
Timmerman and Herman Timmer- lege newspaper. Arthur edited the
man left early Monday for Lincoln high school paper whlIe attending
to attend the funeral of Leaf Tim- school in Ord and is much inter-
merman. The latter and H. M.· ested In this work. .'
Timmerman are brothers. I -The Davis Creek M. E.church

-Mr. and Mrs. EJ{lward Kokes will hold a bazaar at the Davis
returned home Thursday from Ex- Creek school house, Thursday, Oct.
celslor Springs, Mo. Mrs. Vincent 18. Chicken supper 25c. 27-2t
Kokes stayed for a few days treat- -Last Wednesday evening Mrs.
ment$. I Ida M. C.ox and Mr. and MrS'. Will
'-Mrs. Jack Morrison and son Bartlett were 6:30 dinner guests

John have moved In with the foro, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
mer's mother, Mrs. Jud Tedro. Fafeita sr. The evening before
Jud and son Rolland and Jack Mrs. Cox and the Bartlett family
Morrison are in Idaho. Jud was had been dinner guests of Mr. and
ouf,there a few weeks ago and lJe- Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
Iieves things look more promIsing -Mrs. J. D. Holloway is spend-
In that state than In Nebraska. Ing several days as a guest of her

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm and son, Ed Holloway and famtly. Be
daughter of Taylor were Ord vls- fore comIng here she visited in
Itors Saturday.. Garfield county with her son Ern-

-Mr., and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar est Holloway and famtly. ,
came home Friday evenIng after -Rev. and Mrs. Harold Pegg;
a few days stay in Oshkosh, Neb. -who held revival meetings here

-D. D. O. w11l hold their regular and are well acquainted in Ord, are
meeting tomorrow afternoon with now holding meetings in Broad
Mrs. W. W. Ha,skelJ. water, Nebr. They had intended

-Thursday Mrs. Bill Helleberg to go to CalifornIa but have put
was able to leave a hospital in off the trip for the time being.
Hastings and go to Kenesaw for -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hull of
treatments She is recovering from Gothenburg' rec.ently visited in
a major operation. Ord with Mr. Hull's sisters, Mad-

-Mrs. E. H. Petty, Miss Mar- ams Will Bartlett and Clarence
garet Petty and Miss Garnette Blesslgg and their fat;tilies. The
Jackman went to North Loup Fri- !:lull f~mtly were movmg to Fre
day evening_ll,nd the" l~tter stayed mont where Ross will be employed
with her sister, Mrs. Sterling Man- as salesman for the Sll,me company
chester. A five months old daugh- he worked for while In Gothen
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Manchester burg. They made the move so
hl}d passed away.' their daughter, Miss Catherine can

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. W1ll attend college. She graduated this
Petty returned to Ord from Has- spring from the Gothenburg
tiltgl!ll,nd will' sta.y here this fall schools. .
and winter wlth Mrs. Petty·s.mo- -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hmer and
ther; Mrs. La.url1 Ollis.- children spent last Wednesday

-A son wa,s born Sept. 23 in night visiting Mrs. Hiner's parents.
Sargent to Mr. and Mrs. George Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Watson in the
Jensen. country.

-Mr, and Mrs. John Vondracek -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg were
of Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. dinner guests last Tuesday night
Parkas of Ord left Monday for Chi- in the home of an aunt, Mrs. E.
cago to sp,end two weeks, in cele- Bailey, Burwell.
bratlon of the ·27th wedding ann1- ~Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dye re
versarles of both couples. The turned last wednesday to their
Vondraceks are parents of Mrs. Ed home near Ballagh. They had at
Parkos, whose husband is a son of tended the 'funeral of Mrs. Dye's fa
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkas. ther, J. F. Jameson. Mrs. Dye also

-Mrs. W. H. Barnard has heard was here for a few days before her
from her daughter, Mrs. Everett father passed away.
Tibbs of Lincoln. Mrs. Tibbs and -The Cradle Roll of the Chrls
family had just returned home tian church and their moth(lrs e~
from a trip to californIa and re- joyed a party Friday afternoon m
port a fine time. the church b.asement. There were

-The Contract club was enter- 43 guests in all. Mrs. W. E. carl
talned Sunday evening in the home ton has been teacher of thIs class
of Mr. and Mrll. Eugene Leggett. for eleven years and in all that

-Mrs. :4 C. Hockett of Grand time has only missed three Sun
Junction, Colo., is visiting in Nortll days.
Loup with her mother, Mrs. Anna -Mrs. W. D. Long is visiting a
Tappan. She was formerly MIss daughter in Spearfish, S. D. For
Grace Tappan. Mrs. Hockett Is an several years she has gone there
aunt ot Misses DorifJ and Dola to spend the winter. .
Flynn of Ord. • -At the next meeting of the

-Aid SocIety of the' Christian Eastern Star plans are being made
church held their monthly meeting for a visit from the Grand Worthy
last Wednesday in the basement ofl Matron. '
their church • '-Presbyterian MissIonary met

-Glen and Vern Barnard, who yesterday with Mrs. C. C. Dale.
recently went to Washington to, I' Madams O. E. Johnson a,nd L. M.
work wrote a couple of weeks ago Real were lesson leaders.
that they were going to Yakima to -Mrs. Ward Moore returned to
pIck apples. her home in Taylor FrIday. ~he
~Anton Matovskl and son and had been here a few weeks staymg

daugtlter have been here visiting with her son-In-law, George Sat
Mr. Matovski's sister and husband, terfield and son Dicky Ward, while
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bartunek. The Mrs. Satterfield and Ellen Kath
110me of the visitors Is in Deal. N. eryn were in Broken Bow. Mr.
J. From Ord Mr. Matovskl and Satterfield and Ellen Katheryn
young people went to Chicago and took Mrs. Moore home.
wlll spend a few days at the worlds' -,-Royal Neighbors met Friday
fair. . I evening in their hall. After the

-Standard Oil company of Bur- business meeting Madams Frank
well has made a change in the Stara and George' Owen served a
management of the filling station nice lunch.
in Burwell. The Standard people -So o. S. club and theIr families
have adopted the system of leasing had a party Friday evening In the

}~:irm~~a~~s~~~~n~h~:::a~fo~h~~:i~~~~~r: H~~~~.· of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Pierce has been manager I -Miss Geraldine Lenz of Elm
in Burwell for some time but now wood Is visiting in Mira Valley and
Dewey Meyers has leased the s,ta_

I
f wit,h her relatives, the Andy Cook

lion. . family, in Ord. .
-The next Royal Neighbor ken- -Last evening the Winnetka

sington will be a covered dish I club met with Madams C. C. Brown
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Nina and R. O. Hunter in the Brown
Norman. Ihome.

-Mrs. George Satterfield and -Mrs. Hattie Potter has gone
daughter Ellen Katheryn returned from Lincoln to San Diego, Calif.
home last Wednesday from Broken Calif., where she w1ll visit two
Bow. They had been away several nIeces.
weeks. Ellen Katheryn ill slowly -Mr. and Mrs. Hrman oWrm
Improving in health. who live near Wolbach were vis-

-W. E. Carlton was III for a fewIiting Sunday with the Herman
days but is improving and able to Miller family and Mr. and Mrs.
be out this week. Wlll Moon.

.;

j



Percy Rockefeller, second son (}f

the late William Rocketeller, who
was John D, Rockefeller's brother,
died recently, only fifty-six years
old. He was a highly lntel1lgent
man and a hard worker.

Like other men of great wealth,
Mr, Hocke!eller sutrered heavy
losses, in the 192.9 shrinkage ot vaI·
ues, losses so great that he de
scribed them to the senate stock
exchallge committee as "terrlble,
perfectly horrible, losses."

The strttli! and anxiety of de
pression rears, with values tum
bUng, may haye had somethlpg to
do w~ ~lr. Hocke~el1er's Illness
and death, not because of aoy love
for olOney, of whIch he had plenty
left, but because ot the strain in
lighting linanclal disaster,

If men want to go up five bun
dred mlles ahare the earth, and
look aroulld outside-Qt our at·
mosphere, they will do .It. Twelve
Ihousand)'ears ago, men living in
the late Stone age had no weapons
l.Iut sharp IUnts and bow. and ar
I'()WS.. They have ahead }>t them.
hundreds of mlll10ns of years on
~h1s planet, A3 Professor' Mllllkan
knowg. You cannot ltmit their ac·
('VmpUshments with any "forever"
or ,lne\Pe1'," "

The Cup Stay.
Percy Ro.ckefeller
Never Is a Long Word
Money Is Useful .

1tallJlbow has won .the fourth race
and the America's cup stays In
America,

Both yachts came in dying pro
test llags, but Sopw~th later with
drew his protest. _

Next time, perhaps, our patriotic
mllllonaires, Inste~d ot bulldlng a
toy sall'l>oat, wlll set this govern
men't a gOQd example by bullding a
renlly fast and powertul dying shIp
and go over and show Europe that
the' countr;y that invented the air
plane does not propose to remain
torever last in the all',

James A. Moltll:tt, President Roose
\'i~lt's housing administrator, pre·
dIets that 3,000,000 new homes wUl
be built, and wlll put $2,000,000,000
of private funds Into new e<>u&truc·
lion, employing many. Three mU'
lion new houses wUl arouse eerlous
thinking In landlorda of houaes al
ready built, especially those that
have let their propertle. run down.

The base cruelty of human be
Ing5 passes all understandIng. Wheo
you read of the horr!'ble tortures
that representatives ot varlou. re
ligions Iiave int1lcted upon each
other In the past, all "for the flory
of ~," you are horrified,

It Is more l}orrible to read of
modern criminals' seizing, binding,
tastenln·g to a t£oo an old man !SUP:
posed to have saved money. Vlnlba,
Okla., reports the details. The old
man's hand", were .hot through the
palms with bUlletl, hi. teet burned
with a red-hot poker, all to ex
tort fOO.

Lite insurance experts find that
poeta do not die young. They live
about as long as physician.. You
are told that you must not compare
statistics on modern poet. with
Ohatterton, dead at ni!ltl'teen: Shel·
ley at thirty, Keats at twenty..atx,
Poe at forty, Burns at thirty-seven.

Un(Qrtunately, you canno.t com·
pare modern poetry with the PrOO~
uct of those dead genUemen, elther.

Co Kin. Fe&tuT6! IlJndto&te, Ino.
WNV Servlc•.

BRISBANE
. THIS WEEK

Too bad, but what can you do
about It? The great Samuel John
ilQD said no man ever- wrote well

~xcept tor pay, and It II cer:taln
that man1 brIlliAnt minds have
gone to waste because their own·
ers happened not to need money,

llyron probably wouldn·t haH~

written If he had not had • club
;·oot. Vanlt;y made him work. With
two good feet hard work would Dot
have 'been necessary. .

Marcus Aurelius would probably
Iiave "made it aborter and snappi
er" and more Interesting If be had
not been emPf'ror,

At !iret men work tor money,
When once they start working am·
bltion takes the place of money
Ilnd they e<>Il'tinu& unt.ll the I.rave
:nvallow. them. Money, whicb
mean. Independence of ot~er men',
orders, the onl1 troodom .In clv1l1za·
Uoo, Is useful in. Itself, and a useful
Incentive to hat'll work.

O. B. Winters, tl,ln, from New
York to California, write, : ")'lyiDJ
l\'Quld be euler It a prominent roof
"'as marked in each town." Cham
hers of e<>mmerce should ~lflCU8S

that. It is an important kind of ad
\'er:t~ni now nei1ected and the
national lovernment should do
oIOni'1hln,g about It, providIng air·
road· signa tor lIyer. and huge ar·
rows pointing, "This way, north to
Ohlcago," ''This way to Seat~le,"

".rhis way to New Orleans," "Thl.
wa;y to Key West,"

l'rofc$sor ~1ll\lI\an thinks that no
man \Vlll erer go twenty miles up
Into the atmG08phere. "The, pres
,~u-t record of about twelve miles
:'I'obullly \'1:11I stand torever," said
i.e, "Forc\'er" Is the longest word
i:l Ull.'· language, and one that rare
ly Is true.

-0-
There is, at present, n brutal

deml)crat majority in congress and
I hope to see It cut down but I
would hate to see the republicans
gain control of congroos thiJ year.
I would like to see a democrat ma
jority help the administration fin
Ish out the present term. It is not
unlikely that. 1936 w1ll see a swing
back to elt!ler the republ1~ans or
to a new Lhird party. That Is sure
unless condItions greatly improve.

--0-
One Nebraska newspaper man

thinks it is funny tor people to op
pose the parlmutual betting prlvi
legJe ask.ed iby Ak--sar-oon when
they believe In and practice almost
all other kinds of gambling.

-0-
Valley county didn't get much

help from our present state sena
tor in the last session. If Alvin
Blessing represents this district at
the next session I believe we wUl
have more In the way of road and
other improvements to chalk up to
his credit. At any rate It{r. Ble3s
Ing should ~et a large home vo·e.
We can't expect very much from
his opponent.

-'0--
I expect Fred Howard will come

up to Ord to the 'Loup Valley Press
association meeting this month and
I am going to Insist on having paw
paw pie, in order to head him ott,
as much as possible, on overeat
ing.

active ones, tennis and b~ing.

Not long ago a boxing match be
tween a man In his seventies and
a man In his eighties was refereed
by a young codger of 103 years!

1
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"nil,

TH~ .OHD QUIZ r···THE·COO·I{~S···1 ["'~ Alphabet Soup :=::=
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska : COL·YUIU. YUMI _ .... _..

r-·M~-O~;~·C;I~~~·~]

L BT II, D, LEGGE'l"r

I ~} ~~-~.._---._------._-
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail good materla~ and made a tailure ~:.. ":{fi;:-" ·::::,:.:{:~1::i:':·::i:~~::'::::V;:::':;. ~~)l:.::::i·:.:.:\:/:l~~/ef/,r. It seems to me, unless It is the
Matter Under Act ot Mar~h 3, 1879'1 III the cookmg line. So ple4s

e
. .;: '" "~:::'i'::::~:':)':~':~\~:/:::':)~ ...~ r.:(;.:\~",::.:.;.;:::..~n rnUgrp~~;i~~S~~: ~~r~f t~~Y~e:~~s~i

._--- - help us to be careful, After you .;..... ..:.,.:. ::'::":":::::::::'.~::::.:~~ V"':.::::'.:,.....· 'A/(Jt<-- v ePt 55
• have written your recipes, check i/..· )~j; ~ '::":??}:?;\k\y(-!-;;;T/; /.:.;.??<,': II' o/2/A1'< &¢ would be unwise t9 start a dairy at

" them back carefUlly to see that all . ...: ~~ ,.,I' .,.:.::;:::;~(::;:;{>:; :":<;~\:' o.rJ/ZOr ' IICO!. the fall' grounds, so long as the
Ingredients are in, and that they . .;:;;:::::::;::..... I.... :.:~;::::':'.)JZ-.::~ ......M ":' Arr guresine~~s :~~I:;e ~:Ninghag~~~ mW:---- are there in the right proportions. :::~:'::~i::'::"'"'' .:~:.:::::...:;:~

1934 Very recently a fine reclp~ for I '.::.:.' - ".: t~. :~~:;::.::ju at a reasonable price.
spiced ang~l fOOQ was pnnted ,- :.... .: '.~ I ~. Congressman~ke didn't seemwrong, a typographical error, I ,. '.
tblnk. In this recl~ use % cup of " very anxious to meet Bob Simmons
flour, and most decidedly not three " A\'::. In joint debate but In .spite ot that
cups of flour, which I am Intormed ;,r [act, the World-Herald has a dirty
makes the cake tough and hard aa I . cartoon on its front page of last

_ leather! We are very sorry for 'I ", FridaY, showing Simmons running
this mistake in Mrs. Ferris' good h' [rom the proposed debate. It Bob--------------,-1 selt-Invented cake. ",. , Simmons ever gets Burke on the

. ·THENE)\.T DISTRICT JUDGE. We need recipes, too. Please ~..... y ~ platform for a series of joint de-
I Last week occurred the death of help by sending your best. ;:;:.; bates the Omaha congressman and
a man who occupied a position of, }'rench Salad Dressing. 1=1: his boSS, Arthur Mullen, wl1l know
trust and responsibility In central I Put Into a glass jar one-halt cup ;~~.: they have been somewhere.
Nebraska. To every litigant, to salad 011, three tablespoons sugar, tit -0- I

every attorney-indeed to every! a dash of pavrika, one-halt cup I.:: Remember that Vera Barger, our
citizen of this district-the sudden: lemon juice or vinegar, one tea-I ;1: Arcadia correspon.dellt, Is authorlz-
death of Judge Ralph R. Horth was I spoon salt, dash of pe,Pper, and put. 'E-~ ed to accept subscription payments,
a personal loss. He was a man on a tight fitting cover. Then: ~;\:' either new or renewal. If you
of rare judicial talents, cool, con- shake the jar vigorously ap.~ tb.e I :~i: want to subscribe for the Quiz and
slderate and fair-minded at all dressing Is ready to blse WithoutI:;::, don't want to write or come to Ord,
times. The office. left vacant by any further trou.ble ):~ &~e Mrs. Barger. She Is surely
his death wl1l be difficult to fill. Bessie Stanek. )';.: sending a wonderful lot of news

Who will succeed Judge Horth? I Maple Blsquf'. ..' from the southwest part of Valley
The question is one that only Gov- i Beat four egg yolk~ IIghtly then, county and the Quiz is not as well
ernor Charles W. Bryan can an- I stir In one cup maple syrup. Put! patronized, from that section, as It
swer for it Is the duty of the chief i on the stove to tl\lck;en. Wh;en: should be.
executive ot Nebraska to fill by cool beat one quart of cream until I -0-

appointment judicial offices that 1stlft, add to the othei mixture and I am appreciating the Bee-News
become· vacant by the death or I freeze three hours In a mold, when subscriptions, both renewal and
resignation of their holders. prob- jlt will cut like cake. . new, that have come in the past
ably not even Governor Bryan Mrs. B. Rahlmeyer. month. I have not mentioned the
(:ould answer it now, for it is his I Coupe .Jack. f- - J were not' going to lambast the matter for some time, but you
duty to scan the field carefully Cut into small pl¢ces six ban-I democrats or do any mud slinging, might just remember that it doesn't
betore making an appointment so' anas and two oranges, one dozen QUIZ FORUM and under those conditions I hard- cost you anything to let me have
1mportant as that ot district j.udg

e
maraschino cherrle!!. Add one- I • Iy thought it would be worth while. this business, in fact It saves you

and he has not yet had time to do half cup sugar, put hito a dish and, '-•••••••••••••••-..... George G. a little and I make a commission.
:80. \ cover with sherry wine or any good I The Problem 01 Youth. Why not?

The names of several attorneys fruit juice may be used. Let stand To the Editor of the Quiz: -0-

<)f this district have been suggest-I two hours, then top' each serving I I am '" young Valley county man ++Y.)+-:.++++-:.+-:..~-:.+Y+.)*++Y There are some on the Quiz Hst
ed as candidates, among them with Iced cream or whipped cream,123 years of age. I hope I am qr who are a lot back on subscription
W. A. Prince, Claude A. Davis, 0.: sprinkle with crushed walnuts. Isound minded and fall' in my juds- Somethl·n1 and I am taking their names ott
A. Abbott, jr., all of Grand Island.: Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer. mant. I went on my own hook at ~ OIl' ttttmIa the list, have to do so, because we
Charles Larsen of Taylor, Guy Fded Apples. f the age of 18 and have worked at ~ " h,"'- • just caJlnot keep sending the paper
Laverty of Burwell, P. J. Barrett I Quarter and core six unpared, many occupations In this state and OCTOBER D1F'FEREnT unless It Is paid tor. We are sat-
ot Greeley, Frank Taylor. ot St.; appl€s; put into a skillet one cup several others. I have had several ~ a-tzoo.ooo,OOO louin creat ... lafled It you pay some on account
Paul and Ralph W. Norman ot Ord." sugar,' one tablespoon butter, three '" operations the last three years but • Chi~.co lire. ISH \ and will keep sending It but whentt hi i ~ ++-:.··_t..!o""""+""+·u,-:.·:-.;·++++++.)+ I d 11There are many other able a or-, tablespoons water. After t s s the hardest thing that has struck . ' 'TT. ~.. • It keeps getting further beh n a
neys In the district but, because of i melted put In the apples, skin side I me and that I can't ~eem to throw ~ t-.Yat. CoUe,. receivet (~ Charles Misko, now a commercial V1e time, we know that In many
politics and other considerations, up. Cover and let fry slowly un- I off fs the depression. I did not ItIi clwt~ 1701 arUst in Chicago, had a good friend cases It will never be paid for and
'these are the lawyers most often; til brown. It Is better to use halt; ha\'e . enough clothes to last . .' . .. yoU may have heard. of ca~led At those who would eve!lt~lly pa;y,
mentioned as likely successors to ,. white and h.alt brown sugar In~te<l:<\Ithrough the depr~S~lon.~n~ po wall' --' -.' "~ Look. Al ts now writing for the have to suffer tor those who w11l
Horth. ot all white, ....--,. •• ..... ot getting them and a.tn getting ~ to-tirat pony upteU at- Dally Sentinel In Grand Junction, not. If you want the paper come

Some of these men are very well ~ Inez Eberhart. mighty low, ~ . ~ rivea Sill Franciaco. 18S9. Colorado. _ la and pay some or send It at once,
qualified for the poaltlon. prob-l RaisIn Cake. ·'1 have reslstered in nery ... . Fred Coe just came home from -Q_
ably more so than anyone suggest- I Boll together one cup raisins and i branch line that I know to get • U-8it Williams, rounder of th~t country, bringing with him There are a lot of 'people who
ed Is Mr. Davis, who practiced law I two cups water until only ene cup work but have failed. They say Y M. C. A.. bora lUi. one of the Grand Junction papers feel that, should Roy Cochran be
in Ord tor several years, left here liquid remains, drain the liquid and the work Is only tor the needy. which Included a tasclnatlng slgn- elected governor, Governor Bryan
to become a member of the Su- 1 save. Separately cream one cup I' Am I not needy, who has to live' ed' story by this said Al Look. It would have a large hand In state
preme Court Commission at Lin-II sugar with two tablespoons short- Of.f my tolks and sponge as long ~~' 12-Chrlatophot Cohunblll wall all about a rodeo contest for aftalrs. Probably that is true,
coin and then purchased a partner- ening, add the raisins, alternate. as they haTe a nickel? /iii:I. 41acQ"era Amorka. 1492. putting diapers on pigs, and a cow Dwight Griswold says If he Is elect-
ship In the most important law I.the liquid from them with two cUPs; The ~elon has been cut and the hand who won the little widowed he will clean house at the state
firm in Grand Island, where he flour to which one teaspoo?, soda, CCC, NRA, PWA, CWA and l'~RA ~ll-<:orntratoo.of th.!n( of the tale by taking t~e prize, house. He says that he has not
now resides. Mr. Davis would be has been added. Add all kmds of i have' all got a piece but they have 1191 WhItt HOIIIt LaId. 1791 chaps and spurs, for getting his made any promises and. Is not go-
most acceptable to every attorney lsplces to suit taste. Bake In a not helped me a particle because 1 pig pantled the tastest and most Ing to make any, and If elected, he
and to every litigant In the dls-, Blow oven. It is very good with; have not been able to get allY of 14-Mllwllllu. It It ttl, expertly. And ended cutely with wl1l be his own boss.
trlct. His knowledge of law is un-I this frosting: cream one-tourth cUP, this government work, which Is ~f wo\ll\dlTh.o4oCl'Roott- the widder remarking that the -0-
surpassed, he has had judicial ex- batter and one-fourth cup cocoa supposed to be passed in honeat ~- 'elt. ItU. fancy chaps and silver spurs he Grandpa Rowbal says that since
perlence and to the office he would over heat until smooth, add one-' shares', So long .as myoid dad ...... ... ' . had won to "settle down wit~" a new plumber came to their home,
bring calm judgment tempered by ~ fourth cup milk, one cup sugar and: won't kick me out, then I can't ., , didn't make so much dlfterence, he thinks he will retire, shortly,
humanitarian instincts' above those: blJll one minute. Add vanilla and get work. I am compelled to stay Care of but that the "way he handled dis- and let the younger generation
possessed by most men. With Mr. beat until thick enough to spread.: at home and sponge or leave home Th Co t B d pers she found most interesting." take care of the business.
Darls on the bench, every citizen I Mrs, Ge()fge Anderson, and bum from coast to coast to e un y oar -000- -0-

could be assured of a fair hearingI, Isee where 1 can find the most, aI-I 0 d Nebr Sometime when you want a rea- I didn't tind the usual enthus-
and an Impartial judgment in dIS-! [-••-.-••------J though I have the 8th grade educs- r, '. . son to be thankful tor llvlng here, lasm this week, when I asked num-
trlct court. Mr, Davis would dig-I ORTY Ition and am considered honest, Dear Jake: . remember the wonderful milk and erous people how they liked the
nlfy the bench as this district's, BACK F I which I think people can't deny. I The report comes from Rus Vin- cream we can get in our home city president's talk Sunday evening.
·other jUd.ge, E. P, Clements, dlgni- j D\. I Do people not know that young cent In Arkansas as to how he of Ord. Several said the president seemed
11es It. ' I BT ... A KOV.\.N • men have a certain pride and have Icaptured a big bla~k snake. It If you have ever gone visiting to be sort of on the defensive;

But Mr. Davis is not likely to be I .---~-_.-.-..-~.-.... some selt respect? Don't people, happened that the unfortunate to another town, and perhaps been others said they were disappointed
;appointed. First, he Is a litelong Some one has a sure chance to know that young men ha...~ tried snake crawled through a knot hol~ out in the kitchen when your hos- in that he stalled throughout his
republlcan and democratic gover-, earn $100 eYery fall, by taking an I things and !tone things that have lint. the hen coop and swallowed tess poured her cream out of the talk In~tead of tel1lng the public
nors have never been noted for ap- agricultural exhibit representing Igot them int,o trouble because of, an egg. After swallowing the bottle you remember that the just what he was going to do. Hla
,pointing adherents to another po- Valley count;y to the Aksarben' not having a chance to earn a de- morsel he endeavored to retur~ creani when opened slid eagerly talk, as usual, was a pleaain"
.Utlcal faith to public office, e ...en I Stock show. This amount Is be- cent living? Bringing the young home through the same passage 'lut ot the bottle Into the pitcher jSChOlarlY visit with the people, he
.if that office is entirely non-! Ing offered each Nebraska county generation up to be dishonest this that /J,e entered, but the egg not ,ust like milk. doing all the talking.
political. Nor is It sure that Mr, In this district which prepares an way Is awful. J know people who having been digested, expanded It the city was one of our two I -0- I
:Davls would accept If appointed as exhibit coming up to standard ha...e got work on the federal relief Ihis stomach until he coul4 only go bl g t Nebraska cities perhaps in There are two big events com ng
he has a very lucrative Ia.w practice speclfl~atlons for the Omaha Ex-l money who own farms, also youngIpart way. As he lay there ponder- so~:s restaurant you t~ought to I~~dt~~e~~~~~~~h~f~ta:adn~C~e~~oa~
In Grand Island and the financial position sta~tlng October 28th. Imen who alrea~y had work, and ing what to do, he disoovered an- yourself In amazement, Why our son I am going to try to shoot a
sacrifice might be too great for Premiums are paid, In addition, on .vhose fathers are well off. Is thl~ other egg close by, and torthwlth top-milk at home Is creamier than few' ducks out near Oshkosh again
him to consider, d the best 13 displays from over the l New Deal going to be a success ',swallowed that, also. At this point that!" As you ate a bluish, taste-, this tall J think it was a ml.takeAlthough Mr. Norman of Or is state These premiums range trom 11 say No. . rlus appeared ou the scene and h 1 h d ..
a much younger 'man than Mr·1 $100 00 to $2500 In size. Now young men, I am asking. found .Mr. Snake In a terrible less tluld on t e cerea you a to hav~ an open seaSon on the
Davis, he is well qualified by his I The exhibit' is not supposed to yoU what will the boys do who are,' quandary and unable to go either ordered, or s~rlved to enjo;y, yo~r pheasants in this county this fall
knowledge of law and his tem!lera- consist of the usual mass ot grains In my class? They have no one I ahead or back. Sometimes I wond- coftee when it really 'wasn t t e and I don't think I shall go out
ment to be eligible for the pOSition. and vegetables. It should show depending oli them so will they j er If these politicians are not like right color at all. but do hope Eugene wl1l be able to
But it is not likely he wUl be ap- either some outstanding resource have to get married to get a job? the snake after starting some ot . In the cities you purchase your get a mess or two. I doubt If
pointed even though he Is a demo- of particular interest, or an out- You can't get a job unless you have their high fa luting Ideas. cream according to what you wish there are more than enough pheas
crat and a long-time supporter of standing piece of extension work' dependents. People, I have heard I Many people have remarked that to do with It. You buy a poor ar·l ants In thla county for seed.
Governor Bryan because one of the carried on as a project In the coun- more Red talk the last three years; they' think that I should have start- tlcle for <:asu,al use, while If you -0-
district's two judges already re- ty.· ~han J ev~r thought I would hear I ed my 5% year old boy to SChool want to whip It, you bUy special The proper manner of preparing
sides In Ord and It is unlikely that It Is suggested that popcorn pro- m a lItetime. Is It possible our I this tall. After giving the propo- whipping cream, .tSlgnated by the carrots is to place th~m, tops and
the governor wUl appoint ~lIlother ductlon In Valley county may be good old country wUl take a ~all. sitlon a good deal of my kind ot flumber ot X's on the cap.: all In a suitable container, carry
judge in the sam~ community, un- Illustrated witli a huge pile of If so, who will be called to fight thinking, I concluded that, by hold- We are mighty lucky in Ord. them out to the alley and dump
less he did so With the provision popped corn as a centerpiece. It for them? The young men fr.om lng him back (If when the time Our cream, all ()f It sold, Is thick, them in the garbage can. Some
that Mr. Norman move to Grand may be decorated with popcorn In 20 to 30, J suppose. Then I thlUk came I was unable to keep him yellow, the real thing. I know super-sensitive women throwaway
Island to' make his home. It Is a ear stalk popped, In balls, etc. It is about time to think about from playing tootball) he would that you can buy cream so thick the container too, but that Is not
great advantage to a community Va;letil)s 'as rice pearl dynamite helping the young men so they be one· of the bigger kids, and per- you have to take a knite to the top necessary for a thorough cleaning
to have a district jutige reside or Japa~ese ma~ be ~hown. - In won't turn against the Constitution. haps It would be the other fellow's of It to get It out ot the bottle at will remove all trace of the weed.
therein for It allows quick action addition to being a profitable ven- D<l you wonder about young men boy who would get his liver crack- all. It Is marvellous cream. You --Fred Howard In Clay County
on various court matters between ture, this exhlilt could be used of today who are unemployed an~ ed. . can't buy that kind in most neigh- Sun.
court sessions. Grand Island, as with some alteration, year after some of them have good educa I never see the Koelling boys or boring v11lages. I have found, and
the largest city in the dlstrl.ct, Is year, as a' valuable advertisement tlons but are not allowed to use Doug Barber and his boys but what yoU can't get It in most "metropo
clearly entitled to a resident Judge. ot the resources of Valley county. them because men are hol~lng of- I think of the Tall Cedars ot Le- Usuz" that I am acquainted with,

It has peen suggested that Sen- County exhibits are arrayed in flces who should be draWing old banon. . either. .
ator W. H. Thompson ml!?htt dresdlgln standard booths 8 feet by 10 feet age p~nslon.s. th' k men I cannot see why we could not Do you appreciate these facts?
as senator and be appolU e s- by 12 teet In size provided by the Don t you 1U. young i 1 t I f We ought to 'have a special day of
trlct judge by Governor Bryan as osition Motlo~ light sound would be wl1ling to pay a tax for use mp emen repa rs or cur- Thanksgiving for them.
they are life-long friends, political ~~pcolor ~ay be ~sed In' the ex- pensions so they ~Uld IworrthI ~h~~Y'th~h~nae~ ~o'\at~~ ~~a~i~; -000-
:and personally. A former Su- hlbit to attract attention. am closing asking t e vo ce 0 e th Fu th th t ld e Then too, Ord must be a vel'>:
'preme court justice, Senator Exhibitors also have the prirl- people to. be sounded in protest them. ,r e~, th a 0 wou e 1aIn healthy place to live.
'Thompson would be most accept- I t jo in the Aksarben against the way young men of to- ~ expens~ 0 e g vernm n

LoOk
wh'at a lot of very old

·able to people of the district if he ~~~st~Ck e~hO~, ';.odeo and horse day are being. held back and de- ~~~~~i~~e ili.~r:av~o~ero t~:t ~~~~. people we have here. It is not
,could be indut;ed to accept the :p- show while showing the display in [rauded of the~~~alG~~ER trees with so that if will ~ain more, unusual at all to be seventy or
JPointment. The term of Ju ge Omaha ' . more here. There are lots of our
Harth has two years to run so . Jake, I think that we better citizens in the eighties, and often
Senator Thompson would fill the D'·n _ Legion Commander to Speak. Whisper to our republican hench- obituary notices tell of the age
office two years by appointment ~ Edward A. Hayes, national oom- men not to say too much about how, of the departed perSQn being In the
and because at his age, 82, It Is un-- • mander ot the American Legion, well the government corn loans nineties.
Uke1y he would be a candidate to nI'CH will reply to the vicious attack have turned out. The democrats Last week there were six oblt-
succeed himself. ~. - made recently against the Legion wl1l .probably protalm tl~ tOt~he uary notices in this paper with

The question of the district Sh't1S' '.' by a magazine editor, over ana- welkms anyway, a. grea eng. five of them I believe In the sev-
judgeship is an Important one to U4f tiona1 hook-up of the NBC blue I can hardly walt until the gov- entles or above. ,
people of this ttlstrlct and people The continued neglect of any network from 8:45 to 9 :GO this ernment gets those trees planted, We have a great many elderly
generally hope -that Governor Bry- disease is both foollah and danger- evening, Thursday, October 4. Be so that it w1ll rain, and more, so citizens, and It seems to 'be a for-
an will name a worthy successor ous. You are badly mistaken !f sure to hear Mr. Hayes. that it wUl !lpllt that north and tunate choice for them, for in Ord
to Judge Horth. you believe that rectal trouble if , south wind. And these ponds too! they live long and happily, suffer-

1 t d -Pythlan Sisters. are meeting Jake, do you kn,ow where I can
-Miss Viola Crouch and Miss neglected or improper y trea e , this evening in their hall. buy some ducks? We had a nice 1ng a minimum of Ill:;s as old age

h Ord cannot become serious. rain the other (ay. Do you su!'- draws nearer. And they find
Bernice Slote, two of t e 'year Prompt and intelligent attention pose that program of these rain- many others of similar ages and
teachers are rooming this for the cure of rectal trouble Is aI- makers has started to operate al- tastes to associate with, a pleas-
with Mrs. C. C. Shepard. ways adylsable. Experienced care .. ant fact.

iii~iI.j"Fiii.~p;r~-and treatment is easily available ready? 1 t Pethaps in Ord we could have
at the · Dr. Rlch'Rectal Sanitarium Jake, I want to a.po oglze for no id

lsI d N b oomlng to the young men's Re- a club like the famous FloI' a
and ClIn,lc at Grand . a.n, e(l)' publican club meeting. The fact organization, composed entirely ot

of the matter is that I was not aged people, and do they have a

~
feeling well that evening, but that good timeT Their club house has
wouhl. not have kept me away, only made plans tor everything they

• . • I sensed the idea from one of the like to do. For ~heckers, chese,
Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. emirs of the organization that they cr~uet, 'and even tor the more
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Convocations

A "Mad Hatters Tea", preSl
by the Girl Reserves, was the
attraction at the Wednesday c(
cation of this week. The dra:
zation.arranged by Ruth Ko
was given by a group of five
Hope Bartunek talked on the
Reserve organization and pep I
completed the program.

Clara McClatcher On Comm
The Nebraska State Teac

Association has just publlsh
handbook for teaching the C(
tution. The title is "Vltallzin
Teaching of the Constitutlon".
caton and laymen alike are
favorably impressed with thIs
ly work. The committee de
much credit for both the co
and arrangement of the bo
The personnel of the committ,
cludes the Valley County SUI
tendent, Miss Clara MeCla!
Prof. E. p. Wilson. Chadron;
I. J. MOlltgomery. Blair; and },
ant SllPt. L. O. Spiith. Omah:

Stenog-Hey, come back
The boss wants to see you,

Office Boy-Did he ask fc
personally?

Btenog-No; he said he'" I
Bee the fellow who could loal
hours a day and get paid for

, '

Last Wednesday a convoca
was presented by Coach Brock
and his football boys. Sev
football formations were givel
slow motion for the benefit of t1
unacquainted with the game.
Brockman explained the viar
formations as each was presel
At the close of the demonstra
the high school cheer leae
Charlotte Blessing, Beulah Mc
nis and Charles Melia, led thE
sembly in the school yells
songs.

A special convocation was
Friday at 11 :15. After a litil
marcli by the band, Mr. Kov
gave the history of the Ord-S'
games since, 1923. Until Fr
Ord had won four games, tied
and lost five to Scotia. C
Brockman presented his squad
each one introduced himself, g
at the same time the position VI
he played.

A short skit. "The Death
Burial of Scotia," was presenti
"Reverend" LaVerne Lakin
"Pall Bea.rers" Charles Jones
Harold Stone. "Show Boy"
played by the band as the stuI

left the room.

To date, over one hundred pUI
are scheduled for special mu
work in the Publlc School Mu
department. These pupils are
studying some instrument and he
to be, or are, members of the b,
or orchestra. Possibly more peo
would be taking advantage of
opporiunity if they fully und
stood what is being done. ']
steady increase in enrollment fr
rear to year proves the populal
and success of the plan. Mr. Di
S. D,!lncan, in charge of this dep~

ment, is always anxious to h
everyone interested in music.
has issued a standing invitation
pupils and parents to com<'l and
him about what instrument to 1or to take lessons on. HIs tra
ing enables him to pick the pro
instrumenJ, for the different p
sical types. This fact is proba
one of the reasons why this p
Is getting such satisfactory resu

What is the Ord instrumer
plan? Free group instruction
all orchestra and band instrume
except the piano, is the ann
This type of instruction is no
substitute for private lessons I
Is not the same as private W(
However. it enables those who w
to learn to' play and often Ie
them to .a place where private w
ls more ,suCl<.essful. 'Pupils
accepted in the groups regard]
of their previous musical train
or lack of taining. Mr. Dun
does not give private lessons
to the fact that his time is reser
by the school for group work, wI
serves a greater number. M,
pupils i~ the school groups t
lessons under private instruct
In the city. This aids them an(
turn they are of greater valUE
the group.

The only obligations involve(
taking advantage of the instruci
offered by the local departq
are: first. faithful practice; J
ond, using the training receive(
the larger organizations as inv
by the instructor. A series of I;
er organizations is arranged tc
each level of training and achll
ment. These groupa are for
instrumental pupils and so t
In turn are asked to take t1
places in each one as they bec
prepared for it. Few towns 0
the train,ing in music that is of
ed in the Ord Schools. The prel
plan Is b,etng carried out in p'
of the regular public school m
program. This work is sharell
the classroom teachers and real
practically all the pupils in the
tire school. A complete list of
members of the music organiza
wlll be, gIven in a later Issue.

Band Uniforllls May
COlne By Thanksgiv'g
The local American Legion re

ports much progress in its cam
paign to raise money to outfit the
Ord High School Band. The Le
gionaires have been working on this
all summer and believe that they
see the goal now. It Is thought
that it may be pos,sible to get everT
thing cleared up and the uniforms
here for the last home football
gC!-mes. There are many other
events that wlll call for the uni
formed band throughout the school
year and the years to follow.

The first active work on the fund
started during the summer. An ar
tist program was given the first of
August which netted a nice sum
and started the movement off in a
big way. This program has been
reported in detail by the Ord Quiz,
but for the high l$chool students a
part Is repeated. Professor August
Moizer of the University of Nebras
ka, Mrs. Moizer, Professor Harri
son, also of the University of Ne
braska, Orchestra director Arthur
Babich of Lincoln, assisted by
pupils and members of their fam
Ilies, combined their talents to
make up a real trea~ for the music
iovers. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson,
music instructors in New York City
were in Ord at the time of the pro
gram and kindly assisted· with a
few numbers. All in all the pro
gram presented was something un
usual and a rare treat for com
munities so far from the music
schools and metropo11tan centera.

Since the first, or opening event
of the campaign the Legion and the
friends of the movement have been
working and planning to complete
the work in time for the football
season. Definite plans for a sec
ond program have been made and
wlll soon be announced. Just what
this program is to be is sUll a se
cret that only those working on the
commfttee know. It it has the Le
gion backing it the public is as
sured of something worth while
and worth the money.

The Ord High School is very
fortunate in that the Legion has
taken this interest in one of its
organizations. It bespeaks a real
desire to help the youth of the
community. No organization In the
entire school needs this boosting
more than the band. The spirit
behind the move ia, however, one
of boosting and aiding the entire
school and its work. With such
cooperation from this and other
civic organizations the Ord schools
w1l1 continue to give the kind of
training that every parent would
wish his children to have.

Over 100 Pupils Taking Special

Music Work Under Ord Group PIa
--------------o~

School Calendar Music Department Under. Dt
, can Proves Popular WIth

Sept. 20, Thursday-High School List of Pupils Growing.
Mixer.

Sept. 27, Thursday--Girl Reserve
Party.

Sept. 28, Friday, Football, Scotia
here.

Oct. 4, Thursday-Liquid Air Dem
onstration.

Oct. 5. Friday-Football at St.
Paul.

Oct. 12, Friday-Football at Brok
en Bow.

Oct. 19, Friday-Football at Bur
well.

Oct. 23, Tuesday-Football, North
Loup here. _

Oct. 24-26, Wednesday-F rid a y
Teachers Convention. North
Platte.

Nov. 2, l"riday-Football, Ravenna
here.

Nov. 9, FridaY-Football, at Ans
ley.

Nov. 16, Friday-Football, Arcadia
here.

Nov. 23, l"riday-Football, Taylor
here.

Nov. 29, Friday-Football. at LeUp
City.

Nov. 29-30, Thursday-Than~sgiv

ing vacation.

GLEN D. AUBL~, O. D.

"Didn't think they cheered half
enough,"--Alma Hansen.

"Couldn't even hear it,"--Harold
HaSKell.

"Could have been a lot better
but an improvement over last year,"
....,Virginia Weekes.

"Sounds pretty good on the other
side of the field."-Dorothy Ann
Zikmund.

"Wasn't any good," - Charles
Mella.

"Couldn't even hear it half the
tlme,"-Lerraine Haas.

"The Ord team has more fight
than ever before."-Scotia man.

THE STAFF
Viola lIansen
Evelyn Jorgensen

Oorothy Allen
LaYerne Lakin

Slote-SponsorBernice

OOicial Publication of Ord Iligh School

--'This Week's Spo~tsor is
Dr. GlenD. Auble, O. D.

A man always closely
Identified with Ord and its
schools is Dr. Olen D.
Auble, the son of Mr. and
Mrs.' W. L. D. Auble. He
was born In Ord, was
graduated from the Ord
high school ~ 1912. and
has lived here almost con
tinuously since. Naturally,
Dr. Auble has the interests
of Ord high school at heart
and welcomed the oppor
tunity to co-operate by
serving as a sponsor of the
Oracle. ,

As many boys do. Olen
Auble graduated from Ord
high without knowing ex
actly what profession he
desil"ed :to Mopt bu.t a
brief w6rkin~ interval in
a Wolbach, drug store
showed him tnat he was
very much interested in
optometry. so '1914 found
him graduating from the
Northern Illinois College
of Optometry at Chicago
with the degree. Doctor of
Optics.

His profession has remained a hobby as well as a business
with Dr. Auble since that time and he is at present a member of
the ~entral Nebraska Optometric association, the Ne1)raska Op-'
tometric Society and the American Optometric a~sociatlon. For
the past four years he has been a member of the Optometric Ex
tension program and has invented and improved a machine tor
eye treatment. His interest in and rare knowledge of the
science of optometry is a vital part of Dr. Auble's life and hun
dreds of people owe their present excellent eyesight to the glassea
he has fitted and the eye treatments and exercises he has
prescribed.' ,

After his graduation from college Glen, and also his brother
A. J. Auble. were employed for a short time In the W. J. Taylor
jewelry store in Ord which they purchased in 1914, it being the
forerunner of the present Auble Bros. store. SiQ.ce that time Dr.
Auble has taken an active part in everything contributing to
the welfare of Ord. For the past four years he has been secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce of this city and as such has
labored for Ord and its people faithfully. -

Always deeply interested in music, ;nost of Ord citizenry
wlIl be surprised to know Dr. Auble has never had a music les
son in his life, although he has long played In the Ord band and
also directed it for eleven seasons. as wellaa taking a leading
part in musical circles of our city. He has also directed the
Methodist choir for many years, his ainging lessons consisting
solely of childhood ones from his' father and mother. Asked
about how he flIled such directorial positions without special
Ized training, he answe~ed: "Just by nerve and awkwardness I
guess"! ,

Another bond with Ord schools was the fact that Dr. Auble
married Miss Lilllan Jones. daughter of O. S. Jones, superin
tendent of the Ord schools for a number of years. There are
four children. the eldest, Arthur, now being a student at Has
tings college after talQng a leading part in all high school ac
tivities until his graduation last spring, including two years as
editor of the high school newspaper. Dorothy is 1l0W in high
school and is a sophomor~ this year, while two younger children,
Irene and Carolyn, are still in the grades.

Those who know Dr. Auble know that under his quiet ex
terior is concealed' the ability to do plenty of hard work, and
that he never shirks any task which will end in betterrpent to
Ord, whether it be for our schools, our musical Ufe, our Cham
ber of Commerce. or something in his own line of business. If
you are not acquainted with him, step into his store some day
soon. He wlll be glad to meet you. whether you come with
favors or hard work.

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS··..

Darlene Anderson
Dorothy Fish

An'ella Benjamin
Lillian Karty

We asked these questions at ran-

Stamp Books Admit
To Conlillg Events

Are you an activity stamp book
holder? If you have not as yet
purchased a stamp book, just see
all the coming programs whicoh you
are going to miss.

"The Wonders of Liquid Air", a
popular scientific demonstration
wlll be given by Mr, James WlI
Iiams, October 4. Among other
things, he will demonstrate the
frozen mercury hammer. the liquid
air machine. kerosene oU candle.
and a spectacular chemical display.

On January 14, the Cockle Con
cert Company, under the personal
direction of William Earle Cockle,
an Orpheum Vaudevllle Artist. w~1l
present in the high school auditor
ium an evening's entertainment
consisting of charming melodies.
artistic ensembles, popular classics.
and fascinating harmonies.

John W. Frye, a distinguished ar
tist and magician, wlIl present on
January 17 a show of mystery and
fun. Shooting through a girl, dis
appearing doves, and the torture
stocks are a few of the many acts
which he wl11 perform.

Besides the above mentioned out
standing events, there wl11 be a
Jun'ior class play, one-act plays by
the public speaking. depar.tment,
Inter-class basketball and soccer
tournaments, hom e basketball
games, and four more home toot

l!::==========================~ Iball games.

EDITORIALS

What did you think of the school spirit displayed at the
football game last Friday? If, as the special morning com'o
cation suggested, we thought we were attending the funeral of
Scotia, it seems that l',e were just a little previous with our
mourning. At any rate, a few good yells and songs would have
liwned things up considerably, We ha,'e the band to play for
us, there are a large number of students to ch~er for us and we
have cheerleaders who would appreciate a little co-operation on
the part of the student body. With all of these, what are we
waiting for? . -

From the noise, we would s~y that !he Girl Reseryes enjoyed
themselves immensely at their party Friday night. As a matter
of fact, it sounded more like an Indian massacre thap. a young
ladies party, JJlst another little incident which proves that
O. II. S. students can yell if they want to•. -

Do you appreciate the freedom in the halls? We are sure
you do and the abuse of this privilege is due mostly to thought
lessness. We know it's true that you can probably slide down
to convocation or to class in one minute flat, but there isn't any
fire. And by the way, there is still a great Ileal of room for
improvement in our fire drill practice, don't you think?

been definitely organized;
application for a position

: ..~.~
The Oracle staff has not, as yet,

80 there is still time to put in, )·our
on the staff,

DO YOU' KNOW?

NO CLOCK WATCHERS .NOW.
What time is it? Walt for the

bells; theystlll ring even if the
clocks are not running. Due to
the fact that the storage battery is
about worn out, it was necessary
to throw the circuit that runs the
classroom clocks in the North
BuUding. The master clock, the
telephones, and the class bells, still
operate. The present battery is
over three years old and can not
carry the full load. Custodians
Wolfe and Hatfi~ld first noticed a
couple of broken plates and thought
that they were causing the trouble.
Local battery men found the whole
battery In poor condition and not
worth repairing. While a new bat
tery wlll be ordered at once. It is
a special type and w1ll take some
time before It can be installed. Un
m the new battery arrives the stu
dents and teachers wlll have to go
bY' the bells or their private time
pieces.

-------
Arabella-A man proposed to me

whUe he was dlhnk last night.
Agatha-Ho. ho. ho. ha. Pardon

me. but it'sao funny. A man pro
posing to an old maid like you.

Arabella.-Just a minute, Agatha!
I'll have you understand that I am
uo longer an old maid.

Mr. Lumbard presented to the
school a framed picture of the sen
ior class of '33 in their caps and
gowns. This picture may be seen
in the office.

A large list of magazines to be
purchased has been made out. Each
department is represented by at
least one or two magazines.

All mothers of Ord High School dom. .
students were given free tickets I "What do you tqink of the school
to see the first football game Frl- I spirit displayed at the football
day.' All fathers of the football game last Friday?"
players wllI be given tickets to ~: "I don't care to make a state
the second home game, played at,' ment because I think they wlIl
Ord wjth North Leup, October 23. snap out of it."~Beulah McGinnis.

The high school ba~d playe~tand t "Oh, it's O. K."-Pauline Barta.
marched at tpe footb~ll game last I "Wasn't worth a darn. Couldn't
Friday. U even hear it."-LaVerne Nelson.

The 7th and 8th grade arithme C i "It was rotten, terrible. There
classes are working On equations weren't half e,nough students
and fractions. I ' "

The animal husbandry class is there. -Barbara Dale.,

doing its judging before cold weath-j ~~~~=~======~=~=~====~==~===~~er begins. The members judged 11
sheep at George Clement's, horses
at Henry Koelling's, and hogs at
the' railroad yards.

The crops class has made several
trips to study weeds. It is also
taking up a brief study of wheat.

The public speaking classes, dur
ing the past two weeks. have been
presenting five-minute talks On
topics of cur.rent interest.

A ping-pong table has been in
stalled in the high school. A ping
pong tournament, sponsore'd by the
Hi-Y, is scheduled fOr the near fu
ture.

The convocation committee held
their first meeting last Tuesday.
Plans for future convocations were
d.lscussed.

The Junior high ~nglish III di
vision, in th~lr study of a unit on
news writing, hay(~ made a sample
mimeographed newspaper. Mar
jorie Smith was acting editor and
Dick Koupal was news editor. Plans
are being mad~ to continue publish
ing a monthly Junior High paper
throughout the year.

A faculty picnic was held last
Tuesday at Anderson's Island. It
was given by the old teachers in
honor of the new faculty members.

New seating arrangements have
been made in several high school
rooms. All seats have been placed
so that the light is at the student·s
back.

The Juniors are ahead in the sale
of activity stamp bOOks with a
total of nineteen paid up and seven
partially paid up books. Although
the senior class has the largest en
rollment. it has the least paid up
stamp books.

Three hundred new fiction books
have been purchased for the li
brary. Although the books have
not as yet been catalogued, they
will soon be ready for the student's
use.
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Kiddies' Column

Girl Reserves Enjoy
'Looking-glass' Party
The theme for the Girl Reserves

this year is centered around the
story, "Alice in Wonderland". The
first party was held last Friday
evening. It was a looking glass
party to which all the high school
girls were invited in order that they
might become better acquainted.

Evelyn Loft was the social com
mittee chairman, Beulah McGinnis
the refreshment chairman. and Dor
othy Allen the music chairman.
The first regular Girl Reserve
meeting was held last Monday. The
topic for the evening was "Down a
Rabbit Hol~".

Visitor-I suppose you know that
spinach is good for your health,
Willie?

Wilile-Sure, I've sayed myself
plenty of spankin's by eaten the
stuff!

----'--------
"There's no place in this firm

for a loafer,"
"That's right. How about In

stalling a c()uple of easy chairs and
a davenport?"

"SO you don't think that was a
real cyclone we had up our way
last week? I'll bet It was bad
enough to lift anything on your
old farm."

Br-r-r-r. The football boys are
put practicing regularly, In spite
of the cold weatner. Coine on

ImprovementNoted'ga~~: Watkins has a schedule
made out for his inter-mural sIXlrt
system and he is getting the 1935
team in shape for a tough season.

The football boys and their num
bers are as follows:

Paul Carlson-71, Marks-77. Barn
hart178, Haslljell-75, Rowbal-79,
Greathouse-S4, Wilson-76. Pray-82,
Clark-SO, Koelling-83, Severson-85.
Mickels-72.

Bill Garnick played a quarter in
the wYoming-Nebraska game.

It looks like Nebraska is off to
another championship season. Sat
urday they walloped the Wyoming
Cowboys 50-0.

How did you like those informa
tion sheets handed out at the foot
ball game last Friday? Pretty
handy. huh? ,

Judging from the yells taking
place in the home rooms. the stu
dent body Is behind the team one
hundred per cent.

Hey! I haven't received a single
suggestion for this column yet.
Come on youse bright guys.

Brockman Pupils Pla)'ed Hard
And DeseJ.:l'ed to Win; Ord

Band Parades At Half.

Ord Out-Yards Scotia But Loses

In Final Minute By Fluke Pass

From the Sidelines!

The kindergarten' children have
been studying "Little Black Sam
bo". One day last week during
the thunder storm, one bright stu
dent remarked, "Oh, just listen to
the tigers roar." •

The kindergarten pupils have
just finished making their, houses
and furnishings.

The second grade pupils have
been making bright colored flowers.
parrots, and color charts for their
"Rainbow Booklets."

The fourth grade art class has
been drawing and coloring fall
scenery. ,

The study of the New England
states and the British Empire is
being taken up by the fifth and
sixth grades.

There are twenty-two boys and
only nille girls in the third grade.

Divisions A and B of the third
grade have chosen as their names,
"Busy Bees" and "Sunbeams".

The kindergarten boasts four
left-handed boys and girls.

"Wise Old Greek Philosophers"
has been the topic for individual
reports in the sixth grade History
class.

The fifth and sixth graders have
been creating' nature poems this
week.

Visitors at the grade school this
week-end were: Mrs. Albert Dah
lin. kindergarten; Mrs. Anton We
grzyn. fourth grade; )ilrs. Jay
Auble. third and fourth; and Mrs.
James Ollls, first.

Scotia' Player Jntercepts, Runs
40 Yards for Touchdown,

Just As Game Ends:

r-----------:.--------1 1w===================:===================================

l NEWS 01·' 'l'HE I
NEIGHBOUHOOD r
.~~••••••••__~ J

-General Aid society of the
Methodist church met yesterday in
the church basement.

-:¥rs. Martha, Mutter will be
the next hostess to the Jolly Sis
ters club. -

-Mrs. Alice Vincent was a
guest Sunday in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Lanham.

-Dr. A. J. Fergus<>n was busy
Sunday vaccinating hogs near
Comstock.

-Ever Busy club met Thursday
afternoon in the country home of
Mrs. Orville Portis. This was a
tesson meeting.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewlb
1irove to Hastings Monday and at
tended a meeting of J. C. Penney
~ompany store managers.

-SundaY Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Sweet and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pun
oochar attended a big celebration
tn the National hall.

-This evening there will be a
,card party in the Catholic church
basement. They will start play
Ing at 8: 30. The public is hivited.

-Mrs. Jennie Bee of North Loup
plans on staying in Ord and mak- After outplaying its opponents

'lng a home for her father, W. W. for the greater part of the game,
Loofburrow. Ordwas suddenly defeated in the

.-Mrs. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn last forty-five seconds of play in
Were Sunday dinner guests in the the Ord-Scotia game on the home

-'Country boml> of Mr. and Mrs. field Friday afternoon.
-Frank Zulko..skl. The 0-0 tie was ended when Tar-

-Mrs. ~. Alderman and Miss lor of Scotia intercepted a pass and
Doris Alderman of Burwell are ran' 40 yards for the touchdown.

'spendin$ this week in Ord with Th~y .fail~d to, make the extra point.
Mr. and Mrs. August p~tersen. Although bot!;l teams were hard

-Miss Alic~ Seerley came from fighters. Ord was strong on de
'Grand Island and spent Sunday fense and made greater yardage
with hl>r people, Mr. and ~rs. L. gains throughout the game. The
'W.Seerley. ' , entire Ord Iinl> played a bang-up

-Paul, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. game and the backfield flashed at
'George Wachtrle. Is again attend- times. Rowbal was a consistent
lug the St. John -Seminary. Little ground gainer. C,arlson showed
Rock, Ark. This will ,make bis real form on those long end runs

:third year In that school. while Haskeli sent off several clas-
-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum.mins sy punts. Rother. the Scotia full-

k back was a constant threat, untU
,and famlly of Davis Cree • were injuries' drove him from the game.
,d.lnner guests Saturday in the The crowd. not minding th,e blaz
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak- ing sun overhead. followed the

ter. - teams up and down the field play
-Mrs. E. H. Petty and daughter by play. The field was in excellent

:Miss Margaret drove to North condition f<;>r the first game. The
Loup Saturday evening and at- High School band in their white

:te-nded the funeral of Patricia, five uniforms gave a demonstration of
'months old daughter of Mr. and marchfng during the half and add
-Mrs. Sterling Manchester.- ed a real "win that game" spirit

-Judge and Mrs. E. p. Clements to the occasion.
and ~r. and Mrs. 'Edwin Clements Score by quarters:

.drove to Lincoln Saturday to see let. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
the Wyoming-Nebraska football SCOTIA 0 0 0 6
game. They returned to Ord Sat- ORD 0 0 0 0

'urday night. The starting line-up;
-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen ORD' SCOTIA

.drove to Burlington, Colo., Satur- Carlson, qb. West, qb,
-day, returning Sunday. August Barnhart, hb. 1. Murphy, rho
"has a farm near that dty and says Haskell. hb. ~arrel, lho
'farm conditions are about the Rowbal, tb. :tother. fb,
Same there- as here. , Greathouse, reo \cker.re,

-Miss Kathryn Holub writes Wilson. rt. Hall, rt.
that she enjoys her studies IVery Pray, rg.· Cook. rg.

,much, in .stephens College, ICo- Clark. C. faylor. c.
lumbia, Mo. She is taking musiC KoelUng, Ig. Buf!ington, I,.

'and several other studies. This Severson. It. Babcock, It,
-Is her first year. . Michaels. Ie. L. Murphy. Ie.

-Catholic ladies' chib met last Jack Dyas and his assistants
Wednesday in the church base- from Kearney handle"- the game.
'ment. There was a good at,tend
"ance. Madams Joe Kokes and
:Frank Kokes served a delicious
'luncheon.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ziegler
'and two daughters have been in
Ogallala, for several weeks. Rev.
Ziegler Is holding Pentecostal re
vival meetings and having very
good success. The two little
daughters Vivian and 'Marjory are
,attending the Ogallala schools.

-Joe puncochar entertained at
a stag party last Wednesday eve
ning. Guests were JameS and
George '\Vachtrle, Jerry Petska
'and Anton. Gnaster. After dinneT
the gentlemen played cards.. Mrs.
Puncochar took the wives of the
>dinner guests to the theater.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter,
MillS Virginia Mutter and Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Mutter Of Comstock
were visiting Sunday atternoon
with their relatives, Mrs. W1l1 Mc
Lain and Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Sunday Jean Chipps had a
birthday and Mrs. Chipps prepar
ed a dinner in honm- of the oca
sion, inviting several guests.
Those to spend the day in the
Chip,ps home were Mrs. Levi
Chipps and son George Chipps.
Miss Nelli~ Waller, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Beehrle and Mrs. Archie
Boyce and three little daughters.

-Mrs, Grace Holman and Miss
Hazel of North Loup are spending
this week in Ord. They were din
ner guests Monday in the home of
Mrs. Holman's sister, 'Mrs. John
Chatfield. .

-Mrs. Mary Draper from Lewls
town, Mont.. is inOrd 'visiting her
brother, Harry Patchen and fam
Uy. She was called to Ord to at
tend the funeral 9f her father. H.
p. Patchen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Timmerman and
Lee Cronk are expected to return
home this week from Emmett, Ida.,
where they attended the funeral
of Jay Cronk. They were visitlng
tn other places in Idaho before
'Coming home.

-E, Rahlmeyer, who is recoy
ilring nicely from a major opera
tion performed at H11lcrest hos
pital by Dr. C. W. Weekes and Dr.
W. J. Hemph1l1, was pleased Sun
day to receive calls from a num
ber of his neighbors and friends.
His daue:hter, Olive, .is caring for
him. "

-0. G. E. club met last Tuesday
with Mrs. C. A. Anderson. Mrs.
George Anderson was a guest.
Mrs. Leonard Parks recehed the
prize for high score, _

-Friday evening Misses Ro
berta Chase and Margaret Frazier
gave a miscellaneous shower in
the Frazier home honoring Miss
Frances Bradt, who is soon to be~
come the bride of Soren K. Jensen
of Blair. There were thirty guests
at the shower. During the eve
ning Miss Virginia VanDecar sang
two solos. Patricia Frazier also
sang. 'Mrs. E. C. Leggett accom
panied them on the piano.

J
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F-E-E-D
We offer:

Corn
Ground Corn

.Shorts
'Bran
Baled Hay
Potatoes
Flour

We wlll buy yoqr pop
corn for caah, and pay a8
much as anybody.

We wlll have a truck load
Df fine Nebraska City Apples
here Friday and Saturday at
reasonable prices.

Weekes
Seed Co.

NOLL
ISee~ Co. Ord

HIAY
We have a reduced freight

rate on hay and straw again.
The hay rate has been ra-,
duced only one-third. but
that makes quite a saving. It
you need hay or straw let us
quote you a price on good
quality feed. We believe that
good hay is the cheapest,

FEED
No matter what you need

in feeds come in and get our
prices. Cotton-Molasses feed,
Alfalfa-Molasses feed, Dairy
feed, Cotton Cake, Bran
Short~, Tankage, Cal Carbo.
In fact we have about every
thing in feed that our farmers
and stockmen want.

POPCORN
We are in the market for

popcorn and have a very good
price on good quality corn.

SWEET CORN
We wlll buy any small or

large lo(s pf sweet corn or
flint corn.

I
ALFALFA AND SWEET

CI.OVER SEED
Bring us your samples of

alfalfa and sweet clover seed.
We wlll have the highest of
fers possible.

SALT
We have just unloaded •

car of sail and are seiling
bulk rock and crushed rock
at 55c per cwt. Let us quote
you on block salt.

POTATOES
We will have another truck

load of good potatoes for
Thursday and Saturday. See
them and get prices.

Car Radios for sale.

FOR SALE-Melotte separator In
Good condition. O. C. Hughes.

FARM FOR SALE-160 a.• 7 mUes
southwest Burwell; gOOd Im
provements, cheap; write or see
Vincent' L. Kok~s, Route 1, Box
80, Burwell, Nebr. 25-3t.

FOJl< SALE-Winter apples, 60c
and $1. oW. D. Wyberg. 27-2t

•...•..••...............

.......................•

B flat clar
first class

26-2t

Used Guns
Trailers For Sale

Used Tires and Tubes

....... ,..

1934 Plymouth Sedan 1929 Pontiac Coupe
1931 Model A 2·door 1927 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Buick Coach 1927 Studebaker Coach
1925 Model T Coupe 2 Model T Motors

1926 Chrysler Coupe

II. RICE, Auctioneer

Auble Motors
Used Radios as low as $3

Wednes., Oct. to

U edCars

Ray Cook

, I

I ant leaving Ord, so will
sell the following property
at the home 2nd door south
of the Christian ~hW"ch,

on

Fiye burner Kalamazoo
oil stove with stationary
oven.

Cabinet (aIni'08t new).
Topsy Stove (4-hole). '
Radio (7-tube Airline)
Table (10 ft. extension

table,
Magazine rack.
Edison (cabinet size)
Set of Dishes
Kitchen chairs
Davenport
Rocking Chair
Other numerous artides,

Clean-up~

Sale

FOR SALE-A silver
inet, nearly new,
shape. Phone 283.

•••.....................

For Rent

FOR SALE
Livestock

FOR RENT-Two sets of farm Im- •
provements with ,building lots, ~OMMUlIlITY SAL E-Saturday,
good water facilities -until March October 6 on the lot west of
1st 1935. H. B. VanDecar. Servi.ce Oil Co., with a general

, , 27-3t offerIng including some dry
goods, kitchen ware, potatoes,
etc. H. Rice. 27-lt

FOR SALE-A new guitar, or wlll
trade for pigs. Alden Miller,
phone 3022, North Loup. 25-lt

BracebriQge chlldr~n" Am I to I j-------.:===----- --- ---I
have the same execution?" I PE'!>~ON \ J c.~ .

He "knew he had signed his own ' \.0 1 i -.~~..,
death warrant, but at least he coul L .. !
bring for one isntant into stark -Ed F.Beranek, Dr. F. A. Bar
daylight the suspected crime whos!' ta, Dean Barta and Guy Keep
ehadow lal along the corridors or drove to Lincoln Saturday and I
Lostland academy and hannted Its 1witnessed the W,yoming--Ne'braska
decaying rooms. The great, face football game, returning home the
above him grew quIte livid for an same evening.
instant, but no rebound ot denIal -Mr. and Mr6. Frank Sershen
came from hIs lips. are at Ilome after several days

"How much Is he going to glV'e stay in Minnesota.
you for thIs job?" - ...'\Irs. John McLain does not

The boldnE'ss ot the question dIs- Improve and is. quIte low thlb
turbed even Balder's, poise. ,~IS wee~iSS Hazel Holman went to
snarl came slowly. uncerta[nly. H,e North LouP Tuesday, returning in
don't make no bargaIns. He aln t the evening.
open and square like that. He -Several of the G. A. R. ladies
hInts-walks all around his design, spent Thursday evening with Mrs.
never comes out bold and free wltb Nancy Covert. ;
it. But he pays high for little jobs -Campfire girls met Tuesday r

-moving trunks or books-five hun· Ievening with Jeanette Clements
dred for moving his books after-" and had a business meeting.

"After you struck one /ot theI -Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
Bracebridge children with this children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mi
weapon and cost the lives of the chalek and so~ drove to North
others" Wllton finished deliberate-/ Loup !'Ionday e,enlJ;lg and enjoyed

, the klttenball game between Ar-
Iy. He knew he had taken away Icadla and Ord. The score was 19
forever his chance for life, but In to 3 In favor of Ord.
thIs last grim hour It was a satis- -'For the first time In several
faction to wring out the truth: and years Mr, and Mrs. Jolin Perllnskil~_~~_=====:=~~==~===~~~~===~~==~~~~~~
it comforted him to add to the In- had all of their chIldren home at ,. ft_ -

dlctment. "Your master, Haskell, the same tima Sunday, the group IFOR SALE-Holstein milk cows. FOR SALE-We have a car load 0:
ne\-er wanted to go with those four including Miss Rosanne, of Grand Phone 4330. J. R. Collins, Ord. Morton's Salt, including Crushe<
young people to protect them, but Island, Albert, of 1"argo, N. D_, '26-tf Salt, Star Stock; Meat Salt; SuI·
to steal up behind them as you dId. Miss Eleanore and Michael of FOB SALE phur block Gray block; WhitE
He urged them not t9 tie them-lord. Other dinner guests were Household Furnl-t"ure block. Can make you a speda

1 t h i h' AI in Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carkoski and price on your salt requirements
se ves oget er ntIs p e game IMr, and Mrs, Sylvester carkosk1. Ord Seed House, Val Pullen
they were so fond ot playIng-he I FO G • • mgr. "7-1t

h i· R RU WE."V)NG-See Mrs. A. ..
urged them-:-not for t elr safety: "'1 JIll. .s:. di:.11I::1 Ell P. Jensen. 25~3t
he knew their aversIon to hIm, and ~ '"''' >:!i/I U HONEY FOR SALE-I have pro·
knew they'd do exactly the opposite A 1T\'Cl.!B=n.-"11"1£1~~ Business ~ervice cured a. small quantity 01
of what he told them." ~IlJW 1L1Iln\.J!. " ~1iI.! choIce, extracted honey which

Balder regarded him with round, PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real Wil~ be ready 'by Saturday.
ugly eyes In whIch a Uny gleam ot FOR SALE-Well improved 160 estate. J. T. Knezacek. 20-t! ~~~~:na~.rders to 4620. F27:tiadmiretlon flickered. "You're a acre farm near Ord. Low price, '
psycho-what? MebOO there's som~ easy terms of sale. Better to INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU, TRUCKlNQ-I have bought a big
thin' in It. l\!ebbe It's gospel truth." buy this farm than to rent. H. automobile insurance. E. L. Ko- semi-trucking rig and am pre.

"And maybe it's gospel truth that B. VanDe<:ar. 27-3t kes. S-t! pared to do all kinds of long
when Jerry found you [n the veg- ESTRAY-I have two calves taken BETTER 'CLEANING at lowest distance hauling or any kind 01
etable garden you had beaten hiQl up, one spotted and one red. prices. Vala's clothing and trucking. I will appredate a
there by about twenty minutes, I Owner can get them by paying Tailor shop. Valeteria clean- share of your business, Phone
calculate. And maybe It's gospel damages. I. E, Meyers. 27-3t ing and shaping service. 4th 2622. Forest Watson. 2l-U
truth when he said, 'All four door w(nt ,of Mlltord's corner.
drowned,' you knew right away It 'Wanted 16-U FRIES FOlt SALE-Dressed, all

sizes. Mrs. Ed Zikmund. 26-2twas ch.lldren-not slleep I You INSURE-Your car or truck with \__,...- _
didn't ask one question I" WANTED-Boarders and roomers. the State Farm Mutual. More

"You d-d spy, you I 1 kne\v Two blocks north of high school. protection, less cost, quicker
you've been apy[n' on us ever since 'Mrs. Mike Socha. 27-2t service. Cllas. Faudt, North
the tirst afternoon when "ou walked LouP, 25-5t

~ WANTED-A bicycle In good con-
In the evergreen walk with your dition, cheap. Call 0324 or see STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
cloak ftyin'-lIke a great bat!' Mildred Smith. 27-2t INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

"You talk as [t the establLshment CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
down there wQ.uldn't, set anybody WANTED-<General housework by erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$pying." Th~ psychologist in him experienced girl. Phone 3213. $1,000. P, J. Melia. director and
was uppermost now, obliterating 27-2t adjuster; Erne~t S. Coats, local
even his sense ot danger [n the et· WANTED TO BUY-3 or 4 good agent, Ord, Ne,br. ~2-tt
fort to, ,track down the curIous young shorthorn cows or heIfers Abstracts,
states ot mind ot Gordon Haskell to freshen soon. Frank Costello, It yoU want quick and accurate
and his confederate. "And when I Greeley, Nebr. 27-lt work on yO\1r abstracts, whep
ft d Id Ch [ ttl I mak[njl; loan, send them to J. T.

n an 0 r s mas ree n. ts I WANT 600 watches to repair. Knezacek. Ord, Nebr. 61-tf
stand carefully preserved behind a Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 8-U
locked door, I knew that fear Is rRESCRInIONS
back of Its being there. You were lOR SALE We flU them the way the doctor
afraid to burn[t I Somebody might Seeds and Feeds wants them fUled. Expert, Ilcens-
be [ooklng on. '~d you were afraid -'-- -'-_1 ed pharmacIst In charge.
they would see in' your face that FOR SALE-Seed wheat. Elmer McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
this tree Is.'a horr[ble tree-a tree Bredthauer. 26-2t "Just Good Drug store Service"
ot death.' Oh, a murderer Is aI- S-U

FOR SALE-25 Bu. Rosen rye.
ways seeing trifles as huge sign- AsimusBros., Phone 2404. 26-2t Miscellaneous
PQsts. The unIverse Is one great
eye, and the eye Is OD him. You FOR SALE-Some oats and ootn; FOR SALE-About 200 tons of
brlng [t down with Its fiag on-be- also good bright wheat straw. choice prairie hay and alfalfa
cause you don't daTe not to notice Harry Patchen. phone 300. U-tt in stack in western Nebraska.
It when Jerry Is with you. It you're FOR SALE-Baled prairie hay, $12 Wlll job lot to reliable and re-
careless toward that tree-It IOU d sponslble trucker. H. B. Van-
leave It op here, Its very look wIll per to" delivered. Leave or era Decar, Ord, Mebr. 27-3tat Burrows }"illing Station, L. L. .~
tell some passer-by there's some- L't 0 d N b ~ 26 2tU" r. e r. - . ENROLL NOW-In my Melody,thing wrong with It."

FEEDS-We have another car of Way piano class, Nema Cruzan,
Balder grunted. "You know a lot that good MyLassie Dairy Feed , North Loup. Phone 142. 27-lt

-you do'" , I
"Yes-I know that undiscovered for milk cows. Price reasonable. 1''OR SALE-4th cutting alfalfa.

murderers can polson the very air Also a lImited amount of Shorts See Martin Fuss or phone 0631.
,for sale. Ord Seed _House, val 27-2t.

about them. The Infection ot small, Pullen, mgr. 27-lt.
pox wouJd be light in Jomparison.
Peopl~ weren't afraid ot those fig
ures. They were afrait1 of what
they stood for-horror and a
strange, hidden kIlling, and a
wrecking of all the joy and [nno
cence ot lIfe."

"Ya-ah'l You've talked too much I
You'll never 'talk again [" lIe rose FOR RENT-Two rOoms for light
slowly: then, w[tb a sprIng like a housekeeping. See - J. P. Barta
jungle beast, he leaped for hIs prey. or 1". S. Kull. 27-2t
Wilton had already calculated that
he had but one chance for Ufe-to I FOR RENT-Two or three room
face his foe, when he sprang, to apartment. Phon~ 274. 27-2t1-------------
dodge him with the hundredth FARM FOR RENT-245 acres.•••••••••••••••••••••,~ •••
chance ot hImself hurllng Balder See Frank Krlz. 26-2t
Into the whirlpooL As the huge
creature jumped, Wilton dodged. FOR RENT-TWO apartments, a
Balder had over-calculated the 5-room modern except heat; al-

so a 2-room apartment. Inquire
wIdth of the ledge and landed on of F. E. Glover. 27-2t
its extreme Ice-:covered edges. He--- -
sUpped. and for a fraction or lime I LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms
Ilerformed a strange, wlld pIrouette, i for rent. Mrs. S. Fre~er1cksen.

his 'oog arms like the huge wln.:s I~ , 2672t
'If a sawmIll In motion. Then, w[tb FOB SAL,E
a shrIek that echoed and re-echoed Chickens, Eggs
hetween the black walls or the
.;orl;e. he plunged Into the whIrl. LET US CUuL YOUR FU>CK and
Il[s great body was swung around eliminate the loafers. We have
iDd around like a cork for a mo- a complete line of Dr. Salsbury's
luent, then disappeared. Shouts at I worm preparations imd all other,
rhe same moment reverberated remedies. We will post your I
lbove the roar or the fall, birds free of charge, and buy :

"Wilton I Wilton ," poultry for cash. Make a bal-; I
Wilton had suddenly sunk down an<:e~ laying mash using our,

on the rock, feeling faint, not really concentrate. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J. 25-tt.:lure that Balder had been gulped I_~ ,...---

down the black, ley throat or the
whIrl He turned his head and saw
Arthur and Jerry hurryIng up.

"Thank God. we're not too late." It'OR SALE-A purebred coming 3-1
"Too late I" be pointed to the year old polled hereford bull.

whIrl. "Ue's gone-there's no (et. Phone 1812. Howerton Bros.
t1ng him out of there now I" 1 27:t~

"You don't want blm out, do FOR SALE-Several good milk
you?" I cows; 1% h. p. Emerson gas

"Ue sprang at me-he meant- engine: DeLaval cream separat-
to throw me In.'' or Doane Stowell. 27-lt

"That's plain enough. We saw It
111 H 0 R S E S WANTED-As you

a We came up like mad-nearly know. I am buying horses with
feli In ounsl'lves om'e'" Max Weisfeldt. who is here

"Uow on eartb did you track me every week, and ships direct to
up here?" Milwaukee and we will pay you

(c ti d as much for your horses as any
on nue next week) buyer can. Call me. 365, If you

have anything to sell. C. S,
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel- Burdick. 19-tf

berger and Miss Grace Tolen came , __._-
from Cotesfleld Thursday and were FOR SALE-Three HampshIre male
visiting the latter's father, J. E. i hogs. Wesley M[ska, 6 miles
Tolen. I north 9f Ord. Phone 1841. 26-3t
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EBONY
WATERS

By Anna
McClure Sholl

OoP7r1cht b7 W. Q. ClhaprnU
WNt1 ServIce

•••

SUMTER NEWS,
(Too late for last wook)

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney, Velma
and Inez Eberhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Beran and Mary, Lou wer,e
entertained at dinner Wednesday
evenIng at the Cash Rathbun home.
The dinner was given in honor of
lI;Irs. Abney who had a birthday
that day.

Those in attendance at a famIly
reunIon at the L. F. Jobst home
\Sun,lay we~ Frankl and~Lewii'll
Jobst and their familles," Donald
MlJIer and family and Dorothy
Jobst. Callers in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jeiinek,
Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Chipps.

The Doane Stowell and Albert
Haught and Fred Clark families
were guests at the Mel Rathbun
home Sunday.

Blll Jobst and Miss Dorothy Lee
from Omaha spent a few days with
the former's father. Thursday eve
ning they accompanIed Lyd[a Jobst
and Carl Knecht to the Donald Mil
ler hom~ and were supper guests
there.

Miss McClatchey visited school
Tuesday forenoon.

Mr. Pazant, Earl Hanson and Mr.
Karty repaired the heater at the
school house FrIday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirby and
two daughters were dinner guests
in the L. F, Jobst home Wednes-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma drove to Grand Island, Mon-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and
Rodney were guests at the Abney
home Sunday evening.

Announcements have been receiv
ed of the birth of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waterbury of
Littleton, Colo. Harold was a
former resident of this community.

- \

HOGS!

Travel Talk "Cruising
the South Sea."

Tonight
October 4th

Short-Musical "Benny

from Panama" & News

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday

I '

Oct. 7-8-9

Shorts-Football -~ Iowa
and Nebraska Unh-er

sities.

"See here, Balder," be tried to
sveak with friendly Indi1'terence.
"He a little more careful when
,)'ou're throwing rubbish 1nto the
whIrl. You mIght hurt somebody."
~What are you In the' way for?"
The words conveyed more than

theIr obvIous meaning, and were
accompanied by a, sound, half laugh,
halt snarl Over Balder's broad,
blank countenance somet~ing passed
like, a cloud, obl1teratlng even hi.
purpose: but WUton [nstlncth-4#
felt that he was In greater danger
than he bad ever been In his Ufe.
Llfe I It m[gh t be measured only [11
moments now.

Then a terrible fear. Had thi,
man been sent to klll them both
had he already killed Berenice?

He trIed to tb[nk calmly and to
declpher the black shadows on that
huge face.

Balder said: "Let go that end.
I'U give It another throw'"

"You let (0 your end. I am near.
est the stream,"

For answer Balder's hand gripped
the tree trunk tighter. \YUton no-

_ Card of Th8Jlks. tlced the bits of tinsel stlll wound
We wish to express our appre- ab,?u~ one dry stump ot a limb.

ciationand thanks to all who so It s time that Christmas tree Is
wonderfully helped with kind thrown away," he said, realizing
words and deeds in our time OIl [n the same Instant that such com·
sorrow, both in the home and the ments could not but make, the situa-
cbltrch servIces. tion worse.

W. W. Loofbourrow and "It's my business, not yours.
Family. Turn around now'"

"What for?" Wilton ~sked, trying
to speak carelessly.'

"l>v a.s you're tOld," Balder
roared.

Wilton's thoughts rac~ on. To
make a sudden dart for. liberty lVas
Imposs[ble. The fellow could over.
take him wIth three swIngs of his
great legs: only strategy avalled
now.
, Balder seated himselt on a rallen

11mb, and, in this position, SO steep
was the cll1't, he seemed almost
hangIng above Wilton's head. The
latter thought best to drop the
base: an~ he let It down gently so
as not to jerk the trunk out of Bal.
der's han4,

"Pleasant spot," Wilton remarked,
"though It must have looked differ
ent the day the Bracebridge chll.
dren were drowned."

A grunting voice came from
above.

"TjJls ain't an easy place to
leave I"

"I Olean to leave It."
"Yoll do--do you~"

"Certainly. I must get back be-
fore dark,"

"Suppose you never went back?"
"What do you mean?" '
"Suppose ,)'OU stayed here?"
"1 ha\'e no Intention of staying

here." He spoke llrmly, but his [n
ner terror revealed to him at ll\st
what connection lay betweeg his
own Imminent danger and a long.
ago tragedy. The withered tree
was the, nnk-agaln to be an in
strument ot death, "Throw In your
tree when you choose, J am goln~

home."
Balder's laughter .echoed even

above the roar or tJle fall. "I weigh
two hundred and ten pounds. I am
six feet three [n my socks. My
muscle [s Iron. And you-you are
just a sch~olroom plant. You don't
deserve to live, you don't '"

"And maybe I don't deserve to
die any-more than-" he paused,
tljen h!.ll.'led hl~ boorp~r~ng-"tb.e

Joe Cetak is a patient at HlJI
crest recovering nicely from an
empyma operation performed by
Drs. Weekes and Nay.

Carl Ellersick of Comstock fs a
patient at HlJIcrest recovering
from an appendectomy performed
Sunday.

L. P. Ulm had a cast applied to
his limb at' Hillcrest by Dr.
Weekes.

Patricia McCarthy ha4 her ton
sils removed at Hillcrest by Dr.
Weekes.
, Mrs. Ed Panowicz of Comstock
is staying in Ord receiving treat
ment of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Archie Keep and Mrs. Laura
Thorne returned home Sunday
from their trip to California. The
latter was away over three
months, naving visited several
pla<:es in Callfo,rnia, Washington,
Oregon and Wyoming. She had a
fine time but is glad to be in her
own home again. Mr. Keep drove
to California a few wooks ago af
ter her.

-'H. O. A: club are meeting to
morrow afternoon with Mrs. L. H.
Covert. This will be a lesson
mee·ting.

CATTLE!

UEntertainmenu 01 Quality"

HORSES!

Ord Theatre

Weller Pavilion" Ord
Sales Every Thursc!ay

STARTING AT 1 O'CLOCK

Short-"One More

Chanee" with Bing

Crosby

Wedn~sday&

-ThursdaY'
Oct, 10 & 11

Comedy--"New Dealers"

and Di<mne Quintruplets

Wednesday--BANK NIGHT--October 10

=-

AUCTIONI

Friday & Saturday
October 5 and 6

Weller Auction C~mpany- Ord

Offerings broadcast over -WJAG (Norfolk) and KMMJ (Clay

Center every Wednesday noon f~om 12:15 to 12:3O-Listen in.

It you have stock to sell call 602W and UBt it before Tues
day night it you want it advertised over the radio.

Bring Me 500 Watches

TO REPAIR.

Geo. A. Parkins, jr.

HILLCREST NOTE~,
Lois Bremer is a patient at Hlll

crest reoovering from a major op
eration. She wUl return \ to her
home in the country Thursday.

Mrs, James Bunner of Sargent
was able to return to her home
lut week following an appendect
omy at HlJIcrest.

Mrs. Barney Brickner Is a pa
tient at Hlllcr,est (ollowing a ma
jor operation by Dr. Weekes.

Gene Mathes'on Of Comstock is a
patient at HlJIcrest following an
bperaUon for the removal of his
appendix last week. ,

Mrs. Ed Tvrdik of Comstock is
a patient at Hillcrest (ollowing an
operation for the removal of her
appendix last 'week by Dr. Weekes.

Dr. Weekes announces the birth
of a 7 1-2 pound baby girl at Hill
crest last Thursday to 'Mr. and
Mra. Ralph Norman.

Mrs. Robert Lewis is a patient
at HlJIcrest following a major op
eration by Dr. Weekes last week.

Bernelce Closson of 'Scotia had
her tonsils removed at HlJIcrest
Monday morning by Dr. Hemphill
of North LouP.

Mrs. Alfred Albers had her ton
sils removed at HlJIcrest by Dr.
Nay.

Norene Meese, daughter 01
Frank Meese, accldently fell whUe
playing and fractured 'her arm.
The fracture was reduced by Dr.
Nay at Hlllcrest,~

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Albers of
Arcadia visited Saturday night and

I~=============~'ISunday with Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
.. Albers.
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AUJ,lITED LIST

Into 2,500 Homes

12,500 READERS

Big No. Loup Valley Dele~

Hears Norris Say Nehra
Treated Unfairly.

~.Miss Beulah Pullen, '\l
teaches in Superior, spent
week end at home.

.......................

More than 20,000 ,peopl
whom several hundred were
the North Loup valley, att
the monster mass meeting h.
Holdrege last Friday to p
arainst PWA dlsallowanc,
power and irlgatlon prOJec
Nebraska. Principal speakeJ
cluded Senator George W. ~
and J. E. Law~ence.

,A parade more than two
long was the first feature 0
day. Each of the six Neb
projects disapproved by the
were repre-sented in this pa
First came the Tri-County dE
tlon, then the North Loup, an
other four projects-Middle :
Blue Creek, Frenchman ,
and Arlckaree-were well r
sented.

About 100 people from the 1
Loup valley !Xlarch~ in this
ade four abreast, headed by a
In uniform and bearing bal
calling upon Sel!ator Norris I
duce PWA officials to apprOVI
project.· All North Loup p
wore red hat-bands and the
gatlon made a very pleasing
pearance.

The parade marched past I
viewing stand upon which f
tor Norris and other dlgnit
were seated and wound up al
Holdrege auditorium, where
mass meeting was held. Thll
dltorlum seats 3,000 people
It Is estimated that at least
heard the addresses, as the I
was utilized, seats were plaCE
the aisles and all standing ]
was filled. A lOUd speaker
tem broadcast the addresses
crowd of several thousand sl
ing outside the auditorium.

Marlon J. Cushing, of Ord,
scheduled to act as chairman
because of the death of his fa
the place was filled by Paul
laugh, of Hastings. The
speaker was Mayor Ande-rsOll
Holdrege, who welcomed
guests, af~er which C. A. So
sen, forme.r attorney general;
plained the provisions of S. F.
the law under which power
Irrigation districts are organil

James E. Lawrence, edltOl
the Lincoln Star, made a won
fUI talk in whIch he reatfirmec
faith in Nebraska and its pe
and 'explained, our great need
irrigation and power developn
Always a great orator, Mr. Ll
ence made the best speech of
career at Holdrege, say the
people who heard him.

Principal speaker was,
couree, Senator Norris, Nebras
senior senator at Washln~

Senatl),T Norris said that Nebrl
has been unfairly treated by
PWA. When the public WI
program was first decided
Senator Noris said, he believed
PWA board would be absolu
Impartial but since then he
had to change his mind.
members are engineers who I
worked all their lives for pc
trqst companies and they are
fluenced by the power trust an
entrenched capital, which Is
reason no projects in Nebrl
have been approved except the
lumbus and Sutherland, which
popularly thought to be contre
by the power trust even the
they are being built with pu
money.

In no uncertain terms, Sen
Norris promised to do all hel
to bring about approval of the
projects represented at Holdl
and said that he might dem
a congressional investlgatipn
the PWA.

The entire Holdrege mee
was a powerful demonstration
power and Irrigation develo,pn
In Nebraska and is bound to fe
the eyes of Congress, Presie
Roosevelt and the nation u
conditions existing here. NI
Loup project oWcials are &,re
pleased at the success of the m
Ing and believe it will ultima
result in approval of our proje

Final Gov't Cattle

Sale at Ord Frid:
What will probably be the fl

government cattle sale in Va
county this fall will be held
Ord tomorrow,Frlday, Oct. 12,
nounces County AgentC. C. D
H. J. Gramlich, state director

Married at Bartlett drouth relief, has given Val
Mr. and Mrs, Gus P. Wetzel, of county a quota of 800 head for 1

North Loup, are announcing the sale so all farmers who n~d
marriage of their daughter, Neva sell some of their cattle sho
M., to Greeley L. Gebhardt, a· son bring them In Friday. Because
of Mrs. Mary Gebhardt of scotia. the increased quota 110 perIl
The marriage took place at Bart- will be necessary.
lett Sept. 1. Mr. Gebhardt served Last Friday at Ord governm
three years in the U. S. Marines, buyers bought 883 head of cal
being stationed In the philippines and Tuesday at Arcadia more tl
untll Jan. I, 1934. He and his 400 were bought. Since the b
bride will move onto a farm next Ing program started about '15,
spring. head of Valley county cattle h

been purchased by the govel
-Mr. ~and Mrs. M. McBeth of ment at a price in excess

Spalding were in Ord Monday. $200,000 •
The latter came over Sunday with __....- _
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters. Mr.
and Mrs. McBeth lett here Monday
for the western part of the atate.

Co, Agent Question HOLDR'GE WA1
On Ballot Nov. 6th ;

Whether Valley county will have RALLY ATIENI
a county farm bureau in years to '.
COme will be determined at the gen- BY20 THOU·SA
eral election Nov. 6 when voters
will have the opportunity of say
ing "yes" or "no" to the question'
"Shall an appropriation be made
annually from the general funds of
Valley county for support of agri
cultural extension work?" .

Assurance that the question will
go on the ballot was given last
week when petitions bearing over
600 signatures were flied with
County Clerk Klima. The law re
quires the signatures of 20 per cent
of farm operators in the county to
get the question on the ballot. Since
there ,are approximately 1.200 farm
operators in Valley county, many
more signed the petition than were
needed.

If a majority votes "no" at the
election It will mean discontinu
ance of all women's project -work,
4-H club work, vaccinating, poul
try culling, and other activities of
the farm bureau. There will con
tinue to bean agricultural exten
sion office, however, for administra
tion of crop control programs. and
other federal agriculture activities.

••.•.•.•.........
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s. S. Parade Sat'day

Seen By Thousands
Several thousand people were

on hand Satur~ay afternoon to
see the big parade of Sunday
schools that bad been announced
for several weeks. Tbe weather
was ideal and one of the largest
crowds of the /leason lined the
streets for blocks as the parade
passed. While business houses
did not close for the event it Is
safe to say that most people were
on the sidewalks while the parade
was going by. ,

Members of the Sunday schools,
estimated at about 500, met at the
grade school building at 1: 30 and
began to form in line. A group
of high school students from the
schol band led the parade. Ruth
Auble was drum major and took the
part In a most creditable manner.
The parade was halted at e,ach of
the four corners of the square
while the band entertained tbe
people with music.

Five Sunday schools officially
tOOk part. The EVangelical school
of Mira Valley had several floats
and carloads of people. One of
their floats which caused much
favorable comment had several
persons presenting a tableau, de
picting the Bible story of the Good
Samaritan.

'The United Brethren school had
several classes taking ,part. One
Interesting group was the prlmp.ry
classes wearing crowns and
streamers.

The Presbyterian school had a
large number of floats. The
Friendly Indian class had one dis
playing an Indian ylgwam with
several Indians standing or sitting
about. A white preacher was
teaching them from the Bible.
The Pioneer class, composed' of
junior high girls and boYs, had a
covered wagon, their members
equlp,ped with dogs and guns and
dressed in typical pioneer garb.
Other classes had equally inter-
esting floats. -

One of the most impressive
floats was furnished by the Chris
tian school. There was a huge
cross made from trunks of trees.
A young lady dressed in a long,
flowing, white robe was clinging
to the cross. A placard read,
"Simply to Thy Cross I Cling".

The Methodist school was well
represented with Doats and
classes walking or riding horses,
depicting the &plrlt of Sunday
schools and churches. One de
partment carried banners repre
senting the books of the ,alble.
A class of Junior HIgh girls pan
tomimed a large family ot far
mers, ranging in age from old
folks to the baby In her buggy.
They were on the way to Sunday
school and carried a large banner
which read, "We Can Go to Sun
day School, Why can't You?" One
float represented "Ye Old Time
Choir". Another, a group of
church people gathered around a
small organ which was played and
religious sQngs were sung.

The parade which extended
about six blocks was said to have
been the largest and best of Its
kind ever given by the Ord sunday
schools. The next day, Sunday,
was Rally Day, and all the
churches report a large Increase
In attendance. This Is the first
event of the Fall Recovery Cru
sade put on by the churches,
which continues for six weeks.

F. M. CUSHING, 86,
ONE OF COUNTY'S

"

REAL PIONEERS
Father of State Representative

DLed October 3 As Result
" Of 'a Fractured Hip."

F. M. Cushing, 86 years old and
one of the real pioneers of central
Nebras.ka, passed away last Wed
nesday evening, Oc~ober 3, 1934, at
the farm home of his son, Rep.,
Marlon J. Cushing, east of Ord.
Mr. Cushing had enjoyed remark
ably good health for a man his age
but two days before his death he
suffered a broken hlp and it was
the shock of this Injury that caused
his death.

Born Dec. 7, 1847 on a farm near
Ulysses, Potter county, l'jennsyl
vania Francis Marlon Cushing grew
to manhOod there awl came to Ne
braska !Ii 1872, taking up a home
stead two miles north of Ord. With
a dug-out for his bachelor home he
spent the first few years of his
stay hunting, trapping and assist
Ing some of the pioneer ranchers.

In 1876 he went to the Black Hills
of $outh Dakota, locating at Custer
where he was engaged by the North
brothers, Major Frank and Cap
tain Lute, to assist in .some of their
various business enterprises. Later
with Abe Baker, Josh Eaton and
Buckskin Charlie White, gold min
Ing operations were carried out on
Potato Gulch, 15 miles north of
Spearfish. The 3-mlle ditd~ which
they laboriously dug in order to
lead the water from Beaver Creek
over to their sluiceway may still
be seen. .

In 1881 he returned to the old
hoine near Ulysses, Pa., and It was
there that on Dec. 13, 1883 he was
united In marriage to Kate A. Bas
sett. They began housekeeping in
Ord where the family resided until
1903, when they moved to the farm
east ot Ord. There are t.hree sons,
Frank L., Marlon Jay and Herbert
LeWis. Mllrlon Is state represen
tative In this, the 77th Nebraska
leglj!lative district, and Herbert L.
has the honor to be deputy state
superintendent of schools and lives
at Lincoln,

Mr. Cushing was a. carpenter by
trade 'an!l worked for a number of
years with the bridge building firm
of Means & Tully, which built many
of the first bridges In central Ne
braska. While working as a bridge
builder Mr. Cushing was employed
In the construction of the flnt
wooden bridge over the Niobrara
rIver at Valentine, a structure
which was used by the Chicago &
Northwestern railway until re
placed by a steel bridge a few years
ago.

He held throughout his life a
philosophy that "each must do hi,
share lest some of the group be re
quired to do more than their share"
and thus it was that until almost
the day .of his passing he found
.some little task about the farm at
which he might busy himself.

Mr. Cushing had a large part In
the organization of the }<'1rst Bap
tist church of Ord and served for
many years as a deacon and trustee.
He also served as treasurer of the
church. He took an intense inter
est in public affairs, although never
aspiring to hold office. He held
very definite opinions on m,Qral
questions and fought Without com
promise for the things in which ht
believed. He was deeply religious
and his rugged championing of the
prLnclples to wbjch he .adhered
won the respect and admiration of
all who knew him.

Funeral services were held at
10: 00 a. m. Saturday morning at
the Sowl chapel in Ord, Rev, L. M.
Real of the First Presbyterian
church being the minister in
charge. Music was furnished by a
male quartet composed of Eo H.
Petty, J. R. Stoltz, James B. Ollls
and J. Edgar Mouer, with Mrs.
Ollis at the plano. Pallbearers
were Oscar Colllns, Royal aalley,
Frank Johnson, C. J. Mortensen,
....chle coombs and .Leo I,.ong, all
sons ot pioneer friends and neigh
bors of the deceased. Interment
was In Ord cemetery,

Attend lligJmay ComenUon.
'A convention of the Nebraska

Good Roads as,Bociation was held
yesterday at the Clark hotel in
Hastings. Delegates from the Val
ley county association included
Henry Geweke, Charles Faudt,
Ellsworth Ball, Gould B. Flagg and
Rollin C. Ayres. .

MRS. G. M~r\NULTY
DIES OCTOBER 6
AT SCOTIA HOME

Ord Hotel J8 ~sed.
Hotel Ord is under .new man

agement starting Monday ef this
week, the new managers being Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Teague, of st.
LoUis.. Mo. Mrl!. Teague is the
forme~ Miss Thelma Partridge,
daughter of Mrs. Amollla Part
ridge, owner of the hotel. Mrs.
Teague was associated with her
mother' in the mahagement of the
hotel \lntll her marriage a few
months ago. Her husband is a
veteran traveling' salesman and
knows hotel ma1fa~ementfrom the
guest's angle. He and his wife
have leased' the hotel from Mrs.
Partridge and it (s predicted that
they wUl be eminently successful
in pleasing the traveling public.

Pheasant Season To

Open F,iday; Duck

Season October 16
Valley county scattergun en

thusiasts enter into their annual
period of glory t9morrow when

J. C. lIales Is Dead. the pheasant season ope-ns, close-
J. C. Hayes, for many years a ly followed by ,the waterfowl sea

livestock dealer and horse buyer son which opens next Tuesday
in Ord, passed away last Thursday mornfng. But the pheasants are
in Long aeach, Calif. He Is scarce and reports from the north
mourned by his widow and three indicate that the duck crop is
children, Wilmer· Hayes, Seattle, much below normal also.
Wash Alpha Hayes, Modesto,
Calif.;' and Mrs. Arthur Kaiser, There Is scarcely a cornfield in
Olds, Canada. When the Hayes Valley county so pheasant hunters
family lived In Ord they occupied will have to take to the river bot
the building where the Qiliz office .tom and the hilly canyons for their
is located now. . sport. Only the most energetic

hunters will succeed this year, for
birds are far from plentifUl.

The pheasant seaos'n opens at
7: 00 a. m., Friday, October 12 and
the duck season at Sunrise Tues·
day, October 16. Duck hunters
must buy federal stamps from
postotflces at a cost of $1.00 each,
besides having the usual state li
cense.
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John Brem~r, Anton Adamek,
E. F. Thompson and T. Sor

ensen Seeking Offices.

4CANDIDATES
GET ONRALLOT
BY PETITIONS

FIre In ~cBeth lIousE',
The fire alarm sounded Satur

day afternoon and the department
was called to the M. McBeth house
In west Ord. It has been occupied
by the a. J. Peterson famllr, who
were moving out and were burn
Ing trash in the furnace. Burning
paper lodged on the roof and
started a small blaze, which wall
quickly extinguished.

Joe Cetak Dies 'Wednesday,
Joe Cetak, long-time employe of

the Pecenka & perlinskl meat mar
ket, passed away yesterday at an
Ord hospital after a long mness.
Funeral arrangements have not yet
been made. .

When Valley county voters go to
the polls at the general election
Nov. 6 they will notice on their
ballots the names of four men, as
pirants for various county offices,
who were not nominated in regul
ation manner at the primary in
August. These men are John Brem
er, Anton Adamek, E. F. Thompson
and Thorwald Sorensen, who have
become candidates by petition.

The law pro.vides that, after the
primary, candldat~~ for county of
fices may get their names on the
ballot by circulating petitions imd
securing at least 200 signatures.
Each of these II)en has done this.

Mr. Bremer, prominent Enter
prise township farmer, is a "By
Petition" candidate for the office of
county assessor. His petition,
bearing 225 signatures, was filed
last week. Though he is normally
a republican, no party designation
will appear on the ballot after
Bremer's name. Instead, according
to law, the designation will simply
be "By Petition," which applies to
the other three petition candidates
as well. A. R. Brox is the republi
can nominee for assessor, A. W.
Pierce the democratic.

Anton Adamek has flied a petl-

~~~nth~e~fifc: O~v~~lI~~Oc~~~~;t~~~~IBeloved Loup Valley Pioneer
ervlsor, Dlst. No.1. He is norm· To Her Reward; Ord Friends
ally a democrat. Joe J. Jablonski S. A pI lib
is the democrat nominee in this ~ne 8 a earers.
district while Jason Abernethy is -.,....-
the republican nominee. Scotia, Oct. 9-(Speclal)-Lllllan

E. F. Thompson of Arcadia will E. Moore was born February 20
be a "By Petition" candidate for ~860, at 'Burlingame, Kas., and
supervisor, Dlst. No.7, as the re- passed away at her home near Sco

Local school authoritle~ have suit of petitions circulated last tla, October 6, 1934, at the age of
week by Burt Sell and others. S. 74 years, 7 mont"s and 16 days.

been notified that Ord Is approv- V. Hansen, present chairman of the Her pare t Of M
ed for a federal nursery school board, Is the republican nomln.ee . n s werQ r. and Mrs.

d th "'ERA t Th David H. Moore, Her mother wasUn er e new ... , se -up. e for this office and J. A. Braden, a direct descendant of Miles Stan-
complete set·up will be made In a I former supervisor and board chair- dish. .
tew 4ays. While all the regula- man, is the democratic choice.
tlons are not known, the general Thorwald Sorensen, of Ord, has When one year of age she was
plan is for a fifty-fifty sharing of filed petitions placing his name on taken to Iowa by her parents
expense. the ballot for the office of county where th.e.y rem~!p'e.d until 1873

The locill community must fur- surveyor. The present surveyor ~:.en they ca~~:·Q(, tJ1ls commun
nlsh the housing, heat, and equlp- RoIUn C. Ayres, Is the nominee of
mj!nt. . The government pays for both the democratic and republl- On March ~j, 1880,' she was mar-
the staff, the food and general can parties.· rled to ~orge W, McAnulty In
running expenses. Children from the house which has been their
2 to 4 years are eligible. Anyone Cocltralt, Coffea WI'II home for many years. To this
having chlldre.n of these ages '< union were born four children:
shOUld make application at once Hold Meetings in Ord Fred M. of Wyoming, Gle-nn S.,
to Superintendent M. D. Be-ll for R who died at the age ot four years,
admission It is 'hoped that 40 to oy L. Cochran, democratic can- 'John L. of Seattle, Washington and

't I b 11 d d dldate for governor, will speak in Mrs Louise Rasmussen ot Wy50 youngs ers wi 1 e enro e an , . 0-
as It will not be possible to take lOrd at 4:00 p. m. Saturday, Oct. mingo The home was a happy
all children of these ages early 13, under auspices of the Valley one. For fifty years she $lorifled
application will aid in getting' your count

l
y democratic committee. Coch- in her family. She was a tender

hlld i ran s making his campaign on a and lOVing mother and wife
c ren n. "s t R It'' 1 tt d .The program provides play rest uppor ooseve p a orm an The-ir hOzne was extended to

d

.

1 ch all nder the' best while here will outline the various tseveral young people other than
an un, u governmental duties which inter- th I S I
supervision. A nurse will be in lock with federal activities The e r Own. ome rema n~ for
constant atte-ndance to safeguard meeting will be held In th~ court ~everal years. They came to know
the hkeaAlthd of the cibllllddrien. t Mtrh~ house square If weather Is suitable. It ~~s.th~6A~:fiy was present at
Fran n ersen w rec Harry B. Coffee democratic
entire. program. Two assistants candidate to~ Congre;s will speak the or~anlzaUon of the ScoUa
will a'sslst 'her in the work. At In Ord at 8: 00 p. m., T~esday, Oct. MethodIst.churc~ and shortly af
pr~sent Mrs. Anderse-n is In Lin· 16 announces Ralph W Norman ter she unIted WIth the church. for
coin getting special instruction ch'alrman of the demo ce~tral coro~ ove.r sixty years remalnl,ng an
for the work, mlttee. The Bohemian hall will active member. The church was

'This project offers a wonderful probably be the scene of this meet- a maj?r Interest in her life and
opportunity for pre-school chU- lng her faIth helped carry through the
dren~ It will be necessary for the . Ierises of the years. She .•oved
community to aid In putting it R hI' 's h I' her church and wrote Us history.
over If the enterprise is to suc- . epu Ican c 00 Through her Interest a marker
~ed. As stated above, the equip- Campaign Starting, was p!aced on. the s}te of the
ment housing and heat must be . ' churCh s OrgaUlzaUon. She was
suppiled locally. The board .of ,Republican candidates for Val- also a member of the Eastern Star
education is furnishing the place ley county offices Opened their and for many years was active In
In the south school and the equip- "school house campaign" Tuesday the Woman's club.
ment will have to be supplied by evening with a meeting at the Na- Her death leaves behind a lov
the town. tlonal Hall, with a nice alte-nd- ing husband, three children, one

Some Of the equipment causing ance of voters of that community brother, Dr. Mjlan S. Moore of
a problem is that of cots and present. Candidates who spoke Los Angeles, Calif., and one grand
blankets. Anyone having a camp brletIy included Marlon Cushing, Eon, Keit~ McAnulty of ,Seattle,
cot not in use or blankets that Fred Swanson, Alvi~Blessing, A. Washington. There are many
they can spare are urged to loan R. Brox, George Satterfield, Geo. other relatives and a host of
them tQ. the school. A stove is S. Round, John P, Misko and friends.
also needed. The success of the Harry J. Mcaeth. 'They were ill- The Scotia comm_unity loses a
school hinges on the support of troduced by Clarence M. Davis, pioneer, the church Its oldest
the' local community, so it you chairman Of the county committee. znember In years of membership,
have any equipment that yoU can E. C. James, committee chairman, the home a precious wife alld mo
spare call the superintendent's was also present. ther. The rich heritage of a noble
oftice' and It wlll 'be sent for or Entertainment prOVided, besides Christian personality is ours, and
send it to school with some pupil. talks by candidates, included Vo~ Heaven receives a 'Saint.
All loaned materials will be mark- cal solos by John Misko, J. Edgar Funeral services were held from
ed and returned at the end of the Mouer and John Haskell, and an the Scotia Methodist church here
school session. interesting chalk talk by George Monday afternoon, with Rev. L. A.

B. Clement. 'Moore In charge, assisted by Rev.
Republicans will hold another G. A. Randall, former pastor here,

school house meeting at the Brick of Ravenna. Interment was in Mt.
schol house northeast of Ord to- Hope- cemetery here. Pall-bearers
morrow evening; Friday, Oct. 12. were Crawford Mortensen, Ord;
Other meeting dates and places in- Claude Kennedy Burwell; A. L.
clude North Loup, Oct. 16, Davis' Hepp, Greeley W. B. Weekes, Ord;
Creek, Oct. 19, Elyria, Oct. 23, and A, H. Babcock, North Loup; B. W.
Arcadia, Oct. 26. The pu'bllc Is in- Amme-rman, ScoUa.
vlted to attend all these meeting,s,
get acquainted with the candidates
and hear discussion on the issues
of the coming election.

B'well Farnter Found

Dead in·His Pasture
Monday morning about 3:30 the

dead body of Chris Miller, 70-year
old farmer who lived eight miles
north of Burwell, was found in his
pasture!. M~. Mille-r had appar
entlybeen dead about three days
and the body had been mutilated
by coyotes and crows. It was
found by two neighbors, Julius Se
well -and Alfred Craichy. The
coroner at Burwell examined the
body and said death was due to
natural causes, therefore no in
quest was held.

A highly respe<:ted farmer, Mr.
Miller is mourned by two sons liv
Ing in Garfield county, Albert and
Elmer, and six .children living
elsewhere. His WIfe passed away
some years ago.

-The Davis Creek M. E.church
will hold a bazaar at the Dans
Creek school house, Thursday, Oct.
18. Chicken supper 25c. 27-2t

--Lewis Wegrzyn shipped a car
load of cattle to omaha Monday.

I

Ord Girl Attending

Grandnta's . College
Hastings College, which last

year boasted Its first grand-daugh
ter among the student' body, this
year has 37 second generation
students and two of the third gen
eration of their family.

These students who were pre~

ceded In Hastings College by some
member of their immediate fam
ilies come trom 16 different towns
in Nebraska Including Aurora, At
kinson, Cairo, Cozad, Grand Island,
Hastinl'1s, "unita, Imperial, Lex
Ington, M,aywood, Minetal'€l. Ord,
Superior, $tapl.eton, St. Edward and
Venango. Ten of them are sen
Iors, three. juniors, thirteen spoho
mores, and thirteen freshmen.

The two so-called grand-daugh
ters are Miss Eloise Strever of
Cozad and Miss Catherine Ollis of
Ord. Miss Strever's grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Dunton Watt, attended
Hastings College in 1887, five
years after the college was found
ed; while the grandmother of Miss
Ollis, Mrs. Maude Gray Hastings,
who died about a year ago at her
home at Ord, attended the college
In 1890. Miss Strever is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert a.
Strever of Cozad and Miss Ollis Is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M.
Ollis of Ord.

Five of the 37 second generation
students are so listed be<:ause a
member ot their family formerly
attended l3ellevue (Jollege which
has now become merged with
Hastings College.

Valley Co. Farmers Don't Want
Crop Control in 1935 And

Thereafter, They Say.. '

CORN·HOG PLAN
VOTED DOWN BY
,i BIG MAJORITY

ESTABLISHED APRIL .1882.
•

•

Mads Sorensen Dies

As A uto Crash Viethn
Mads Sorensen, 56-year-old for

mer Ordite, passed away at Sea
side hospital, Long Beach, Calif.,
Wednesday, Oct. 3, from the ef
fects of Injuries recjved three days
previously when he was struck by
a..nauto <t'iven by Angelo C. Smith

. of Bake-rsfield.
He had' been attending the wed

ding Of his niece Myrna Sorensen
to Nayvllle S. Kelliher of Santa
Barbara and was crossing Ameri
can 'Avenue- in Long Beach on foot
when the car dr~ven by Smith
&truck him down. His Injuries In
cluded a skull fracture, a broken
left ankle and internal injuries.
The accident was witnessed by his
brother, Rudolph Sorensen, who
did not know his brother was the

, yfclim.
,,' An inquest into the accident
was ordered by the Long Beach
corone-r and the driver of the car
was ordered held by police. Be
Ilides his brother Rudolph, who al
so lived here .untll a few years
flgo, Mads Is survived by four Ne
~raska brothers, Ulrich Serensen
)f Berwyn, Soren Sorensen of
4ullen, Lawrence Sorensen of
!Inden and J. M.Sorensen of Fre
10nt.

-------"----
-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ray

helton left for their hom~ In
ra!la Walla, Wash., after spend
g six weeks here with the lat
r's sisters, Madams Henry Nor"
, and Guy Burrows and several
ler -relatives lIJ1d friends.

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

The United States department of
agriculture held a little private
election In Valley county Friday to
determine whether or not farmers
want the present corn-hog control
plan continued Into 1935 and there
after, and althou~h only about half
of the county's producers voted the
result was surprising to officials.

By their votes, Valley county
farmers said Friday evening that
they don't want corn and hog pro
duction limited. In future years.
They don't want any more of the
benefit checks now coming in-all
they want Is the privilege of ralj
ing as much corn and as many ho!;s
as they desire without govern
ment Interference.

Two questlol1s were voted on, the
first being :

"Do you favor an adjustment pro
'0 gram dealing with corn and hogs

in 1935?"
To this 238 farmers voted yes and

363 voted no.
The other question voted on In

each township Friday was:
"Do you favor a one-contract-per

farm adjustment program dealing ORD IS APPROVED
with grains and livestock, to be- .

come effective in 1936?" IFOR AFEDERALAgainst this the vote was ~err.
emphatic, the result being 448 no
ballots to only 89 who voted "yes". NURSERY SCHOOL

Both this year's contract signers
and non-signers were permitted to
yote Friday and both signers and. ' .
non-signers we r e emphatically ChIldren 2 to 4 Years Old WIll
against continuance of the crop Be Eligible; Mrs. Frank An-
control program. On Question No.
1, as given above, 225 signers derson Named Teacher.
voted "yes" and 311 signers voted
"no." The number of non-signers
voting "yes" was 13 while 46 non
signers voted "no."

On Question No.2, 85 signers
voted "yes"and 412 said "no". Non
eigners to the number ot 4 voted
"yes" and 48 voted "no".

In every township the vote was
conducted by township committee
men, who first explained the pur
pose of the meeting and then cal
led for dIR~~,,~lon of the questions
PAt0:-c. taking a ballot. Heated dis
cussion ensued in most meeting
places, with a preponderance of ar
gument against continuance of the
corn-hog plan. '

It Is unfortunate that all pro
ducers did not attend these meet
Ings Friday evenln'g and vote their
preference, for the vote is very In
conclusive with less than half of
the producers voting. There are at
least 1,20~ farms in Valley coun
ty and about 900 contract signers,
so with fewer than 600 votes being
cast on these Important queatlons
it is impossible for officials to de
cide just how the big majority of
farmers feel about it.

Many fll,rmers say that the gov~

ernment should continue the corn
loan plan but discontinue crop con
trol efforts. This will not be done,
according to Chester Davis, feder
al AAA head, who announced last
week that no corn loans will be
made by the government In 1935
unless a crop control program is
In force. To loan money on corn
w it h 0 u t controlling production
would be to duplicate the failure
of the old farm board, Davis said.

All over the middle west senti
ment is about evenly divided on
whether the corn-hog plan should
be continued In 1935. Kansas voted
against It while Iowa, Illinois and
Minnesota Toted "yes" 1;Iy small ma
jorities. In Nebraska the vote is

\. about even.
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Bob," offered Gus soberly. "I will
vote for you next time If you wUl
put a tariff on onions."

"All right Gus," Bob answered
promptly making a little memoran
dum in his notebook. "The tariff
wl1l be there." They shOOk hands
and laughingly separated, Gus not
giving the affair another thought.

"And sure enough," added Gus,
"when the new tariff bill came out,
there was a hilther schedule OR
onions,". .

"Pretty nice of him, wasn't It,"
I remar\ed delighted, for TOU knoW'
Jake. 1 am supposed to. be a re-
publican. .;

"I guess so," slowly continued
Gus. He did as he said he would
all right. But ·the heck of -it all
was, that never before or since
have I had to sell my onions as
cheaply aa I did, that Tear,"

Then I didn't know what to say
for I was raised on the theorT that
the tariff was the dispenser of all
good. Io'fnally to break the mono·
tany, I asked, "Did yoU vote fot
him?"

"You bet I did. And so did the
wife, I would have voted for him
if the prices of onions had gone
to ten cents a bushel. And that Is
not all, I believe I will vote for him
again next year."

Roy Hudson and I feel terribly
sorry for you fellows on the other
side of the river. You have been
working so long and hard, and
spending no end of money on
transcontinental tours to Washing
ton and back, trying to get the
government to put you in an irriga
tion plant, and all In vain, because
to an outsider your project does
not look any nearer than a Tear
ago. I hate to tell you, but you
just don't know how to do it.

Not for a minute do I want you
to get the Idea that Roy and I are
chesty but we have an irrigation
plant well under way right now
and the government Is writing the
checks. Still In another way we
are smarter than you fellows. W•
liave riot gone to any expense for
an elaborate survey. That Is all a
waste of time and money anyway,
We may do that later, but at any
rate, we know that when the water
comes up we can tell where the
levels are. For the love of Mike,
Jake, don't tell anyone that I didn't
vote for Roosevelt or they might
stop work over here,

RespectfUlly,
. Geo. G.

I WANT 499 W ATCIIES
TO REPAIR THIS

WEEK!

Geo. A. Pa~kins, jr.

50 head shoats, average 125 ~s.

~========::;.=:J

...
Man's Heart Stopped

Stomach Gas Cause
w. L. Adams WAS bloated so with

gas that his heart often missed
beats after eating. A<llerlka rid
him of all gas, and now he eats
anything and fools fine. Ed F.
Beranek, DruggISt.

a four year old bull moose by the
tall. I asked her what she was do
ing and what do you think? She
was taking it to sch091 to the na
ture study class as a live speci
men. !

I could not buy razor blades or
shaving equipment in any drug
store, the druggist wanted to sell
me a blow torch, he said that is
what the men here use • . • .

John Dillinger used to live here
but he had his Y. M. C. A. member
ship card taken away trom him
for being a sissy ....

Yesslr, Hank, Butte Is a tough
town.

Hoping you are the same.
Merritt H. Fuson,
Apex Hotel, Butte. Mont.

TERMS CASH-Nothing removed until settled Cor.

Lunch wagon on ground.

50 Head of Shoats

14 Head of Cattle

Lloyd F.Wheeler

Machinery and Miscellaneous

~2 good milch cows, 6 fresh, 2 to freshen before Nov•. lst, balance giving milk.
1 Hereford bull coming 2 years 1 calf

Wago11 with box Walking cultivator Wire crib

Deering mower Two·row Oh'io lister Some wood and cobs
2 sweeps John Deer go-devil Chicken coops
McCormick rake lIay rack . Coal brooder stove
3-section harrow Feed bunk 20 bushels seed corn
McCormick binder 50 steel posts 2 straw stacks

Gang plow 500 rods barbed wire Some alfalfa
Two-row cultivator' 50 rods woven wire Malleable range

Some other household furnit~re and other things too nwnerous to mention

1 saddle mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1100 1 bay mare, sm&oth mouth, wt. 1300
2 suckling colts

est Coats or some of them smarties
try to spell some of the words It
takes to describe my Innards. '

Butte is the toughest town In the
world. Children play at tiddle-de
winks with manhole covers.
. Mothers give their babies rolls of
barbed wire instead of teething
rings. .' '.

A boy must bring in a full growp
live grizzly bear In order to be eli
gible for membership In the boy
scouts.

The other day I saw a little girl
walking down the street dragging

II. H. Kung, Intelligent Chinese
statesman, finance mluiRter, tells
Secretary Morgenthau that he
wouhl really and truly like to know
what the United States means' to
do about silver. Also, sInce this
country Is anxious for sliver, ChIna
wll1 sell us all she has. taking golq
In ('xc·hange.

Bre! Harte, considering that Chi
nese stlltesrnan, might add a verse
to hIs description of Ah Sin, who
possessed "a smile that was chlld
t1ke and bland."

eo Klnr Features S.Yndlca.te, Ina.
WNU Service.

If fOU buy whisky It Is wise to
buy a brand that ~'ou know. In New
York, this year, government agents
seized 100,000 cases of "queer"
whisky, InclUding 15,000 cases of
"Scotch" whisky made In America,
with one-eighth Scotch to milke it
taste "smoky," the rest being sher·
ry, glucl)se, and homemade alcohol.

Heeretary Wallace suspects, lind
farmers will be glad to hear It, that
"an Il!:norant, unscrupulous" poUt
leal altempt wlH be made thIs fall
to malie the government lem1. 11\
cpnts a bushel on corn and $1 addl
tIona I 00 wheat. If Mr. Wailaee's
fpars are realized the "new .fron
tiers," as regards United States
nnn nee, will be as wide as the
~H:ky Way and as hIgh as the blue
star Vega.

The old game for children was
"Blllton, button, who's got tlie but·
ton7" The new game for grownups
Is. "VoUar, dollar, who's got the
dollar, and how shall we tax It?"

r-;ew York c1t~'" seeking $11,000,
(JOO a month now, more later, for
1V<,lfare relief, has already p'ut a
tax on Income tues.

Some call PresIdent noose\'e1t·~

hroadcast "crlll'lhs of comfort,"
thrown to "tbe right," where dwell
hlg Industrialists, disgruntled finan·
clers and otl;1er sad conservative~,

It Is taken as "hitherto shalt thou
go and no farther, and here shall thy
IJroud waves be sta~'Nt:' addressed
to ('In-rushing "radIcalism."

o 0
place 8% miles south,of North Loup, 10 miles north of Ashton on the North

o j·hl~h;:adaYI/ Oct. 18th ~
o 0
~ 4 He~Md'I~~··ii()rses
D

~
~
~
o

rLiTIERSFRo~il 0
L.~~~~~~!!~~~.J 0

Buttt', Mont., Tough Town. 0
Dear Quiz:

The last Quiz you sent me you
missed me by something like e~e- 0
ven hundred miles. Perhaps it is
because I am so far behind with
my subscription, so here Is a small
blll or two. 0

Will you please cha,ngemy ad
dress as above~.so that I will be
sure and get the next· Quiz; 0
closer. , , .

I am resident engineer, Inllpector
on PWA work In this section and .
there is quite a public works pro- [
gram on in Montana now.

I came here three months and Earl Keeler, Auctioneer 1. A. Polski CII'
one day after my operation, /. '
(everything dates from my opera- - .
tlon). But Just the same, I should _ C'..
Uke to have Jake Earnest or Ern- ~...._.-....& .......

The magistrate "suspended, sen
tence" on the $6,000 vagrant. He
was not even fined. Five others
that had ntl ul,)[ley were fined $1()
'~l\('h lind sel:! tn Jail for ten days
when they \1Itl nut \HIY.

There Is a te"t for some budding
Communist orator.

The President's' broadcast proves
that gentlemen were mistaken who
~llid the President Intends to do
llway wIth ilproflts." m~klDg euter
prIse an obedient unit In the new
system of society. The address
means to optimistic conservatives
that the New Deal desires only to be
"helpful" to prIvate enterprise, not
choke It. But private enterprise

I must be good, and, with the New
Deal, keep Its e{-~ on the ultimate
happiness of thelr1Any.
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~ JI-A,dmlralNeIIoll wIN adLJi" . dica at Tratal.u, teot
tnt

& IS-Roumanian Qve~ 14&.
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H
'110rnWallii I\II'r.nl!en to

.11Iral Walhlll.tOIl,
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[ O_b__n_o_x...;.,io.....u_s_W_e_e_d_s --II

a ~r »-V, S. r'.!octl tb4 AuetrlaA
~. peace Ptan. lOla.

Does money make a dIfference In
the United States? It made some
difference when, In Foley Square,
opposIte New York's Supreme court
building, six ratber old men were ar
rested charged with "vagrancy." One
of them, sixty-four years old, who
gave a name not his own, was found
with bank books showing that he
owned $G,OOO, safe .In the ba_n,!.

What You Read You Are
She Is Lonely
Yes, Money poes Count
The President's Broadcast

The whole country follows the
"Uauptmann case." dealing with the
LIndbergh kidnapIng. Newspapers
have Increased circulation since
Hauptmann's arrest. This proves
that c1~izens, able to get along with
out ordinary news of national and
international affairs, cannot do with
out the Lindbergh kidnap news. .

The East reads about the "Bobby"
":dwards case, rhatof a young man
accused of killing a girl, Freda Mc·
Kechnie-knocklng her on the head
and drowning her when he tired of
he~ ,

Others are muc.h Interested In the
case of a woman with a well known
name and a quarrel about control
and possession of a child. heiress to
several millions. Foreign princes,
plaIn American drunkenness: many
unpleasant details, are dragged Into
the story. A considerable crowd
finds that Interesting. That judge's
decision will be Interesting.

~'lItur\' historians wll1 know what
we were by reading the "news
stories" that Interested us.

Mrs. Eva Coo, whom reporters
choose to call "Little Eva" Coo, now
In the women's wing of the death
house ot Sing Sing prison, convicted
of murdering a man whose life she
had Insured, and walt1~g to be elec·
trocuted. makes a statement,
, It has nothing to do with the
hereafter, death's uncertainty or Its
meaning, the horror of the electric
chair. The statement says:

"I like company. I am so lone·
some I don't know what to do."

Only a few weeks to live, the elec·
trlc chair and all that Is on tbe
other side of that chair just ahead
of her, and Mrs, Coo's strongest 1m·
pression Is that sbe likes company.

We are a gregarious race, and ab
sence of Imagination Is a great help
if you must be electrocuted.

Care of
The County Board
Ord, Nebr.
Dear Jake:

Gus Wetzel, our local truck gard
ener. and democrat of long stand
ing tells this Incident and there Is
no jest ahout it either.It happened
that Bob Simmons was "polltlclng"
as Ed Lee would say it, and ap
proached our friend Gus with an
outstretched hand and pleasant
smile, In th~ vain hope of winning
his vote, which, if accomplished
would lile nothing short of a mlr-____________..;... '-- . ~ Iacle. After a short visit and a few
puns, Gus thought of an Idea that
he hoped might embarrass our con
gressman and send him on his way
attempting to capture votes In
other fields.

"I wlll tell you what I will do,

-Five of' the Ord teachers are
making their home this year' with
Mrs. C. A. Hager, the Misses Mil
dred Jacobsen, Carol Roelse, Erma
Gossard, -Edna Elliott and Louise
Ebersp3tber',

Mrs. Opal Gifford.
Dais)' Cake.

. Beat two eggs until thick, add
one cup sugar gradually, one tea
spoon vanilla and beat well. Sift
together one teaspoon baking pow
der, one-halt teaspoon salt, one cup
pastry flour, add to the !lrst mix
ture and mix well. Heat one-half
cup sweet milk to boiling point
with one tablespoon shortening in
it, add at once to the cake inix
ture, beat well. Bake in a moder
ate oven thirty minutes. This
makes a thin batter. Remove from
the oven while hot, sp'read with
this mixture: three tablespoons
melted butter, five tablespoons
brown sugar, two tablesl'oons
cream, one-half cup cocoanut or
nuts, chopped. Place the cake back
in the oven until a golden brown.

Mrs. Frank Lacoma,
815 No. Main St.,

. Carroll. Ia.
Vege,table Jam for Soup.

Mix one peck of tomatoes with
two quarts carrots, twelve large
onions, three red peppers and three
green peppers, all of which ha,ve
been chopped or put through a food
chopper. Add six bunches of cut
celery, two heads of chopped cab
bage, twelve ears of corn, one cup
salt, one teaspoon pepper, five
quarts of water, mix well in a large
pan, place on the stove and boll
one hour. Seal in sterlllzed jars
with new rubbers and whole lids,
and this wl1l keep perfectly. One
pint of jam combined with meat
broth will serve six. If the soup
is made with milk, add potatoes
and the water In which they were
COOked. Drain off all the broth
from a can of jam and add an 011
dressing and you wlll have a won
derful winter salad, or add a beat
en egg and a little flour alld fry
in butter like an omelet for another
change. Six quarts of tomatoes
canned whole equal a pint of fresh
ones and three pints of cold pack
ed corn equals a dozen ears, If
you cannot get the celery and pep
pers, add more cabbage and onions.

I have lost the signature and
cannot give credit for the above
fine recipe, though I would like to
.. • . The Editor.

ice house was progressing and
everything pointed to completion
before cold weatb.er.

Duck hunters were complaining
about the scarcity of birds on the
Loup rivers, due to the. fact that ...,,---------:;:='\""--------------------------------...
flocks were migrating farther west
ward than in former years.

I--~---------..--·-·-··--]THE COOI{'S .
• COL-YUM, YUMI
L.~._- ~~__~ _

Gelatine has do~ens of uses in
every household, varied only by the
Ingenuity of the cook who uses It.
In some households gelatine is a
regular Ingredient of the ice cream.
In. so~e It is chiefly the dessert
fixed for the Invalid of the family,
or perhaps for the baby, and does
he like it and is It good for him 1
Then of course we all know gel
atine makes' delicious salads and
desserts, hundreds of kinds. Be
low is a recipe for a salad which
is a general favorite. Is this re
cipe better than yours 1 This salad
is good for you, too.

Golden Salad.
Combl1\e one tablespoon gelatine;

one-fourth cup cold water, one cup
hot pineapple juiCe, stir until dis
solved, t.he1\ add one-fourth cup
mild vinegar, one-half cup orange
juice, one-fourth .cup sugar and
one-fourth teaspoon salt. Cool un
til it begins. to stiffen, then add
one cup raw carrots, grated, one
cup oranges cut in small pieces,
one and one-half cups canned pine
apple, In small pieces. Rinse molds
in cold water, turn in and chill. If
individual molds are used, place
one teaspoon of clear gelatine in
the bottom of each mold, and when
nearly firm, one tablespoon thick
maYonnaIse. When this is firm, fill
molds with salad mixture. Un
mold on lettuce,

Irene Slobaszewskl, Kimball.
Cocoanut Bavarian Cream.

Dissolve One package lemon gela
tine in one pint boiling water, and
when cool and slightly thickened
whip with rotary beater until the
consistency of whipped cream.
l<'old in one cu~ whipped cream
and one and one-half cups 'cocoa
nut. Pour into mold, chill until
firm. .

Gladys Boyce.
Mince Meat.

Combine five cups cooked ground
beef, two cups cooked ground suet,
twelve cups chopped apples, five
cups sugar, one cup molasses, one
half cup vinegar, three cups fruit
juice, two and one-half cups whole
raisins, one and one-half cups
whole currents, salt to taste, lemon
and orange Juice to taste, two table
spoons each of cloves cinnamon,
all spice, two teaspoons nutmeg,
and three cups of the liquor the
meat is cooked in. This Is the
best ever.

t

.ap., II r.pr.untod for g.n.ra'.
adv.rttalng by the

N.bruka Pr... A..oo.latlon
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, 20 Years Ago This Week.
Forged checks totalling almost

$50 were passed by a strLlnger at
the G. E. Gadd and Ed Beranek
places of busines.s. They were
written on the account of H. C.
Marks.

The Charles Burris place near
Olean, occupied by the BartOR Cle
ments family, burned to the ground.

Miss Mabel Rhul and Mr. R. L.
Robinson were married.

Antonia Stara, Llllian Franc! and
Mark Keating were leaders In the
big Qniz subscription contest, which
had only a short time to run.

Everybody was watching for a
sight of Delavan'l! comet. which

-------------- was visible every night during Octo
ber. '

Charles Prien was feeding a large
bunch ot sheep but many were
being kUled by coyotes.

•

H. D. LEGGETT - - - - PUBISHER
E. C. LEGGETT - - • - • • EDITOR
H. J. McBETH - - - - - FOREMAN

Entered at the PostofD.ce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Socond Class Mall
Matter Under Act Qf MarCh S, 1819.

County Superintendent Clara Mc
Clatchey Is prett,. lonesome now
that her little niece and nephew
have gone away to Washington to
go to school and be near' their
mother. She misses their lively
antics, and then too,' she misses
such conversations as this one:

"Well but Bobby, you've s\)en
stairs before, didn't they have stairs
In your apartment house, where
you lived before you came here?"

"011., they had stairs," replies
Bobby, "but they were fastened to
the basement instead of being
fastened to a room, like yours are!"

-000- -
Like the little boy who felt so

sorry for the poor moths. . •.
"they have to spend their sum
mers in a fur coat, and their win
ters in bathing suits,"

-000-
Didn't the chlldren have fun In

the Sunday school parade Satur
day? I think they would be glad

i to help give a parade every Sat
urday. But I doubt If all the busy
mothers who made costumes Sat
urday morning think that would be
such a good Idea:

-000-'

Ord has two Saturdays now. Sat
u'rday, and then Saturday or shop
ping day on Thursday. Practically
all the merchants report vastly in
creased Thursday business since
Mr. Weller moved his sales to that
day, recently,

-000-

And so Ord is to have a nursery
school, rumor says.

These training schools for pre
school age chlldren, usually from
two to five years, have come into
great favor over the country. Most
cities have them, though often
they are 'prlvate and quite expen
sive to patronize in ~eha1f of your
young. They are supposed, as I
understand it, to teach them to get
along with one another, to play to
gether, to obey the tel\cher, to
learn health habits, to take regular
rest,
- I once wrote about a nursery
school now conducted in Omaha by
the young lady who was. to have

( married Robert Weller. If you re
lIlember the details described in
that story, you ,know eo little about
nl,lrsery school. They take good
care of the little tot llt regular
hours each day, even if you won't
admit they do any more for them.
I think such training in cooperation
is probably especla,lly valuable to
only clllldren who are needing
others of their own age to be with
in place of too ~uch adult society.

They are comparatively moder1\
innovations, and customarlly in
these days are used chiefly by the
rich for their children. So Ord is
getting a real chance to try one of
the newest, supposed-to-be-best hi
child rearing theories.

-000-
It looks as if school was newly

started In Ord. Anytime out of
school hours that you glance out
a window or walk down the street,
notice the chlldren. The boys have
011 new suits, new corduroy trous
ers or brightly fresh jerseys or
shits, and their shoes are liklely to

'look shiny, too.
-000-

The girls look even fresher. Each
one is In a fresh, gay dress whether
it is stiff, new looldng cotton, or
a consciously up-to-date plaid wool.
More than likely a bright matChing
cap Is cocked on the side of the
young lady's head.

Or perhaps the youngsters tra
velled by so speedily on a bicycle
that you get only a fleeting impres-

.slon of something clean and color
ful about their clothes as they
whizzed by. Bicycling is getting
to be a very popular youthful pas
time here. I am glad. I don't see
how any chlld going places on a
I>lke coul.d be unhappy.
jr' ,

·[·W.h;~-Y~~-A~di-·I
Were YounJ(

MaJ(J(ie
~~.....-....-._------
'25 Years Ago This Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stacy re
turne4 from an extended visit in
the east.

The body of Grant Foght arrived
from British Columbia, where he
passed away, and interment wall in
Elyria .cemetery.

Ross Hammond, revenue collect
or, was in the city as a witness in
the Bower whiskey case.

Will Armstrong was making ex
tensive improvements on his farm
in Enterprise township. J. J. Dlu
gosh of Pleasant View had bUilt a
new barn and erected a new wind
mill. Peter Jensen and B. H. Al
vord were bullding new barns.

Work on the new MiskO pond and

,THEOHn QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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YOU
CAN~

BEAT
THE BEST CARC
IN THE DECK.

• When it comes to tire qt
Ity there are only three, 8
you find them aU in,., -

MOHRWJ
TIRES

•

• &aufy, Solei, and Lo,., 1
We could talk till doome(

and couldn't j

you more abc
them. But you c

bank on B,a.
Salel! and LI
Lil, if you t i

On Mobawk••

SERVICE OIL COMPi
Phone III - Old

•

LouIe Greenwalt had tho; I

fortune last Monday of havIng
collar-bone broken. It hap'pE
while he was attempting to ml
fresh cow. He was taken to
by Lloyd Hunt, and Mr. Groon1

learned that the break in his
larbone was quite serious. It
be necessary for him to ata,
bed for at' least a week. He I
his home now, and we all hop,
see him out again soon.

Mrs. Booker from Missouri,
aunt ot Mrs. Lloyd Hunt, Sl
from Thursday until Sunday v:
ing In the Hunt home. -

Mr. a~d Mrs. Lloyd Hunt
son had dinner Sunday at l
Harrison's in Ord.

Sthool Xotes.
Every pupil received a per

attendance stamp last Friday.
The seventh grade boys ma<lE

dlvldual record charts last "\1
for their silent reading cl
The charts show the indivlc
speed in silent reading, titlel
selections read and scores In (
prehension. -

Delores Greenwalt, Mar
Skala and Mildred Capek had
highest averages In spelling
last week.

Visitors last Friday were
Frank Hlavlnka, Mrs. Ben 111
and Robert, Hlavinka. ot Die
55. P _

Monday Martin Vodehnal
six years old. He treated
schOOl friends to lollipops.

•

•

APPOINT

or..
Ord, Nebraska

GAMBLE STORES

Frank E. McQuillan
,A. Authorized Agent

6wncd and Operated Locally by Frank E. McQuillan

Now, a new merchandising service is available t~ thi
territory. "

Gamble Stores antlounce the appoi,ntment of ?tit
Frank E. McQuillan as authorized agent ror ORD.

This new Authorized Gamble Store Agency wiI
handle regular Gamble Store merchandise, at regula
Gamble Store prices.

There are now 227 Gamble and Tiger Stores an(
800 Gamble Store Agencies' in the north and middl.
we~t, handling automobile supplies, radios, paint anI
many other similar lines of merchandise. "

This new Gamble Store Agency has the buyinl
power of over 1,025 retail stores. The great savings w.
can make, buying in 8Uch_yolume, are passed on (0 you

Auto Bulbs TIII1L~So.Po

Hammer Handles • •
House Bulbs ll-lO-CO&\R' UOVolt •

- Fan Belts '1 Mol
Fork ~~.

Battery UPla~rofr"'C!lty· •
Radio I~tg:

at the

Boheniiall Hall

COLUMBUS DAY

Dance

Music by

Joe Puncochar's
Band

FRIDAY, OCT. 12

".
Sponsored by Knights or
{::olumbus. Eyerybody is
welcome.

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA T OM ARK E T

Toast, coffee and a glass of fruit juice may be an
acceptable breakfast when the thermometer is doing
daily gyrations between 90 and ll5 but when frosty
nights appear a breakfast like that doesn't hit the
spot. When it's chilly every person needs more energy
pl"Oducing foods. To be brief, for breakfast you want
SOMETHING TO EAT. "

The season for big breakfasts is here again and
will be for several months to come; Bacon and eggs,
rried ham, pork chops, fried potatoes, griddle cakes,
hot cereals-all of these are proper breakfast ingredi.
ents these cool moniings. '

We can -supply tasty home-cured or packing
house bacon and ham at most attractive prices, Eyery
one knows the quality and economy or our fresh
meats. Let us help you get breakfast tomorrow morn·
ing.

Again It's the Season for

Big Breakfasts

Office Phone 17 Res.2UJ

, DR. II. C. NICHOLS
Tonsil Specialist

Prices $10.00 • $12.50 - $15.00

Call or 'write for Intormation

Office & Hosp. Grand Island
4th and Pine St. Nebraska

~P--e---rs-O'~nal. I'!__'e-__--~--,',~---,;,.] on b~~.;~l~r.;i!d:*;,:t::. SPffilTUAL CRUSADE LN MIRA VALLEY Ml'~:C~~~~':kE'::. Flo,·
have moved tQ Ord from their farm The United Bethren and Evan- meetings beginnIng Sunday, Oct. 14 ~:s~e ~~a vIsited school one day
in Garfield county and are living gellcal churches of Mira Valley are under the leadership of Rev. W. W. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golka and
~~u~c~~use near Jilethany Lutheran uniting in a series of evangel1cal Underkofler, well known evangel- daughter Florence were busIness

-Rutar's Bohemian orchestra. is -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway ist ot Lincoln, Nebr. Rev, Under- callers In Grand Island Wednes-kone.. has had wide experience In day of last week.
leaving Saturday for four days in and Mrs. Seward Holloway of Gar- both the pastorate and In the evan- Whlle Mr. and Mrs. Albert
the western part of Nebraska and field county were visiting last li I II Id H deastern Colorado where they wlll Wednesday with Mr. And Mrs. D. ge ca e. e con ucted a meet- Parkos are attending the worlds

1 f A M
.. ing in this community seven years fair Vencll and 'Lydia Sedlacek

p ay or dances. . oser. , , ago Meetl 111 b h Id i h '
-Newell Mendenhall of Midland -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sitchler . ngs wee n t e are staying at the Parkos home

College bas recently been awarded and the former's sister, Mrs. Hawe Zion EvangeUcal church. Sunday Lydia and Vencll Sedlacek s~nt
a scholarship by the University of of St. Paul, Minn., spent Sunday services wlll begin at 10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening with 'Miss
ChIcago .and Gettysburg college, at Ericson. . and 8:00 p. m., each week nIght AUce Cerny.
Gettysburg, Pa. Mr. Mendenhall, a -Mrs. Jewel Primrose. wife of at 7:45 except,Saturday night. ' Stacie Vondracek and Albert
1933 gradu.ate at Midland college, the Presbyterian minister of St. For the flCl~t fifteen minutes of Parkos jr., spent Thursday eve-
wl11 study m a seminary In Gettys- Paul and their daughter, Miss Kath- each week night service, stereop- nlng with Lydia and Vencil Sed-
burg. He Is a cousin of Mrs. Eo H. ryn, were injured very severely tlcon sUdes will be shown. These lacek
Petty of Ord. , Friday when the car In which they sUdes wl11 l11ustrate religious sub- Mr: and Mrs Sonnenfeld andjects, cartoons, and hymns. fl'

-Madams Cecil Clark and Geo. were riding went Into the ditch and The whole Christian church to- ami y and Mrs. Albert Parkos -8r.
Hubbard are in Omaha this week rolled over several times. They day is confronted with and chal- visited ,with Mr. and Mrs. James
attending the Protection Assoc1a- were taken to the Grand Island St. lenged by a crisis In which the Sedlacek and famlIy.
tlon. state grand lodge meeting of Frances hosplta:. whole of civlllzation Is deeply in- Matt Turek jr., helped Frank
the Degree of Honor. National -Mrs. Irvin Thelin and daughter. volv,ed. The crls~s is not only ec- Parkos chase cattle to Ord Thurs-
president, Mrs. Frances B. Olson Miss Marjorie of North Loup, were ononilcal and political but spiritual d:AY. ,
and National secretary, Kate Owens Ord visitors Saturday. We believe that the church has a~ Miss Libby 'r::ekuda was an over-
both of Minneapolis will be In at- -Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, In answer to the challenge of the night guest WIth Miss Lydia ,Sed-
tendance. Mrs. Clark Is the dele- company with some Sargent friends world's tragic needs; hence the lacek Saturday evening.
gate from here and Mrs. Hubbard have been "pending a few days at spiritual crusade in our own com- The baseball game which was
Is alternate. the World's Fair in Chicago. munlty. Plan to attend as many of held on Hruby's meadow was won

-Methodist Missionary society -Supt. and Mrs. Archie Coombs the services as possible you will by the Manderson team. The
met Thursday a,fternoon In the of Cotesfield were In Ord Saturday find them helpful.' score 'being 8 to 10 in their favor.
country hom,'e of Mrs. R. C. Green-I visiting their mother, Mrs. Nellie Rev. C. Wantz, pastor 'of the Edward Maresh and Matt Turek
field. Mrs. Leo LOng was co- Coombs.. United Brethren church. jr., spent Saturday evening with
hostess. There was a musical pro- -Degree ot Honor will have a Rev. C. E .Nichols, pastor of the George Zurek.
gram, Madl\ms Mark Tolen, Fern j seven o'clock dinner Tuesday eve- W. W. UNDERKI<'OLER Evangelical church.' Last Sunday afternoon or eve-
Carson, Gle!). Auble and J. H. Jirak, ,ning, Oct. 16. After the business --::-"- -:-_.....:=-__.....::..:.......:.. ning somebody stole 35 gallons of
having parts. The lessons for the I meeting there will be a program. -Rexall 1-Cent Sale starting -Raymond Abernethy Is now gasoline ffOm Edward Maresh.
year wereo~tlined,after which the: Mrs. Albert Clausen and committee Oct. 31 at Beranek's drug store. employed in Columbus. Mrs. Ab- Also last Wednesday someone
hostesses served a delicious lunch-' will serve and put on the program. 28-lt ernethy Is staying with her mother stole some chickens from Mrs, Ro-
eon.: IAll members w1ll be welcome. -Friday the Junior Matr~ns met in Lincoln. The latter is not very sie voU. This neighborhood must

-Stanley' Rutar and son Stan- -Mrs. Henry Koelling has been with Miss Lulu Bailey. Mrs. Ed well. be liked by some party, as others
ley, jr., ma4e a trip to Omaha and I assisting as night nurse In the Vogeltanz w1ll be the next hostess. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jason have rep~rted losses before. It
Lincoln Thursday and FrIday at-I home of Mrs. John McLain, 'who Ab th f J I t would be Just too bad If the party
tending a ..feetlng of the Nebr'aska continues to be very lll. Three -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen erne' y 0 0 n were visiting ,... d h of Co t k i L' the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. was caught at his work.
hatcheries. ' I aug tel'S are taking care of their ' ms oc were n lDcoln for a

-'0. o. S, club are meeting this mother during the day. couple of days last week. W. A. An<lerson.' , ~OTTO"'fOOD "E'fS
I -,(} I Aid I "":"l'uesday afternoon the Jolly A "" f"' ",.

afternoon with Mrs. A. W. Pierce., . enera soc ety met last -Mr. and Mrs. John Jelinek Sisters met with Mrs Marth M t group 0 Arcadia boys played
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bevier AreIWed n e s day In the Methodist were in Sargent for several days ter. M"rs. W1ll McLain assisted :e; ball Sunday at Sedlacek's against

IlQW locate4 n.ar Winlock. Wash. church. There ~as a good attend- looking after the John Vondracek mother at the lunch hour. the young men from this, nelgh-
They have rented 110 acres of land ance. flardware store while Mr. an<l Mrs. borhood Ou bo I t
and believe they are goIng to like I -B. J. PE!terson and famlIy mov- Vondracek were In Chicago. -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood . r ys were v cor-
it fine out there. The Bevier fam- I ed last Thursday and Friday from -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cushing and of Big Springs have been visiting iOllS.
lIy. went to 'Washington about two' the McBeth property on M tltreet three young people left Sunday for the former's parents Mr and Mrs The J. S. Vodebnal famlly vIsit-;v h Ike Wood. ,. , . edSu~day afternoon at EmlI Vo-
months ago. Mrs. Bevier was to t e Bazant house on L street. their home in Lincoln. They stop- -Miss Evelyn Abernethy writes dehnal8.
formly Miss Myra Hiner of Ord. -Rebekah lodge was In session ped In Cotesfield for a short time that she is enjoying her work In The Fred Skala family enjoyed
~Mlss Clara Lee Van Wie sub- Tuesday evening In their hall. with Supt. and Mrs'. lArc'hie h I 1 tI f

mltted to an appendix operation -So and Sew met Thursday Coombs. In Grand' Island they the state university. She is doing ~av ng re aves rom Burwell
Friday morning In Hillcrest. Dr. with Mrs. Clarence Davis. Other ~ere joined by Robert Cushing, Ught housekeeping in a room not Friday evening and Saturday.
C. W. Weekes was the surgeon. guests were Madams Ed Kokes and who had gone down In the morn- far from the university. This' Is Mr. and MrS. Joe Polland were

-Charley Brown has not been' W. S. Watkins. Mrs. Arthur Cap- Ing. Mr. Cushing and family her first years study in Lincoln. t.helr cuests.
well for several weeks and last I ron will be the next hostess., had been here (0 attend the funeral -Patsy Griffith, who stays In Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skala, and Mr.
Tuesday Dr. C. W. Weekes ordered I -Mrs. Wes Dally Is looking af- of the former's father, F. M. Cush- Ord with her aunt, Mrs. Paul Due- and Mrs. Bill penas v\slted Sun
him to bed for several days. Chas.l tel' the work and preparing some ing. Robert Cushing lives with his mey, spent the week end with her day afternoon at Fred Skala's.
has heart trouble. . I of the meals in the Olof Olsson uncle Bert and famlIy In Lincoln uncles, McLain Bros., Spring Creek. Hary Foth and famlIy, Joseph

-Mrs. A. E. Bohy, who moved home whlIe Mrs, OlSSOn Is visiting and attends the state university. -Yesterday the kensington divi- Knapp and Frank Capek were
to Ontario, Ore., with her famlIy, her people in Forth Worth, Texas. -After a pleasant visit In Ord slon of the Methodist church met callers at Anton Capek's Tuesday
about two months ago, writes to I -Thursday Mrs. Caroline Kay with the Paul Duemey family and in their rooms In the church. of last week. "" .
renew her Quiz and states that returned to. her home In Loup City with other relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Serving committee were Madams Callers at Anton Capek's Thurs
they like Oregon very much. f after a viSIt with her sister, Mrs. Ted McLa.ln left Friday for their Robert Noll, Carl Sorensen and W. day evening of last week were Mr.

-Rutar's Bohemian orchestra D. B. Smith. home In Rochester, Minn. They D. Casso and Mrs. Otto Graul and Rudolph
has just returned from a very suc- t ~U. B. Aid met last Wednesday were making stops In York and -Mr. and Mrs. Ffank Clark and Rutar. George Chipps and John
cessful trip in northern Nebraska afternoon with Mrs. A. C. Wilson. other places. Ivan Anderson returned last Wed- John Called FrIday and Frank
where there was a record crowd i~ There was a good attendance of -Dr. Lee Nay had his teeth pull- nesday after three months stay John,called there Saturday morn
attendance and the boys say they members and three guests, Mrs. ed Saturday night In Hillcrest. near Bartlett where they had kept ing.
were very nicely recelvd. Ruth Collins, Mrs. Ernest Woolery Dr. F. L. Blessing was the dentist. their cattle and horses In pasture. Anton Capek acompanled Wil-

-Mrs. Paul Hanson writes from ir., ,and Mrs. Chester Fox. Dr. Nay was able to go home Sun- -;Mr. and Mrs. Ted McLain of Ham Hansen and the Graul bro-
Santa Ana, Calif., to reneJV her -Jerry Petska has been having day. Rochester, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. thers to Fullerton last Wednesday.
subscription. She says she will quite a siege of nose bleed and -Mrs'. Frank Glover's Sunday Paul Duemey spent Thursday eve- Otto Maresh spent last Saturday
return to Ord In the early spring last week was at home part of the school class will hold their next ning In the Ed Maruska home. afternoon with Lloyd Vod'ehnal.
possibly about March 15. ' time.. ilIe is Improved this week. meeting Weanesday, Oct. 17. There -There was a family gathering Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac and

-Mr. and Mrs. Charies Palma-' ~Mrs. D. B. Smith, who has' not will be a covere4 dish luncheon In ~pnday in tne country home of Joseph' F\lxa visited Sunday after-
tier, who are visiting in Chicago been at all well this summer was the home of Mrs. G. R. Gard. ~r. and Mrs. John Kokes. Guests noon at Anton Capek's. '
with their -daughter, Mts. Wm. III aI!d under a doctor's care for -Ollie Pickering of Brewster were their children and their fam
Grindey artd other relatives, write a few days. Friday she was a little was a guest Sunday Of Miss Sylvia Illes, Mr. and Mrs. John Dana of
that they are having a fine time improved but not well. Baker In the Clyde Baker home. Buhl. Ida., Mr. and Mrs. George
attending the fall' and seeing other -Supt. and Mrs. John Ward of Other dinner guests In the Baker Wachtrle, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
sights of interest. the Taylor schools and Miss Doris home that day were Mr. and Mrs. Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha

-Friday Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller Satterfield, who teaches near Tay- Roger Benson. and their families, Miss Florence
returned home from Rochester lor., came to the George Satterfield :'-Saturday the 13th wlH be the Kokes of Lincoln and Miss Helen
Minn. They took two days to mak~ home Sa~urday, returning Sunday. regular meeting day of the G. A. R Kokes, who Is attending college in
1+1e trip. Dr, Miller is recovering Miss Dons and Mrs. Ward are sls- ladles. ',' , . Kearney.
nicely from" a major operation. ters of George. ,-Sunday Dale Hughes and Paul _\1iss Beulah Gates, a teacher

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finley, -Saturday Mrs. Barnle Brickner Gard drove to Greeley and spent a in the Burwell schools spent the
who live near North Loup, were In was able to leave Hillcrest and short time. week end with home people.
Ord for a few hours Saturday. i return to her own home. She is -Coming, Ed F. Beranek's seml- -Morley Brechbill of Newton

-Mrs. Dan Noodhani of Broken' recovering from a maior operation. annual' Rexall 1-cent sale. Starts Kas., is visiting hIs daughter, Mrsl
Bow has been vIsiting her daugh- -Mrs. C~lvln Ball writes that Oct. 31. '28-lt John Koll. He is returning home
ter, Mrs. H. H. Struthers In Oak- the boot crop Is not as good there ~A large crowd attended the after a trip to South Dakota.
land, Nebr. ,'as u~ual. The Ball family li~ farewell surprise party for Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar

-Thursday Mrs. Robert Lewis of near Mierlno, tolo. Calvin is Mrs. E;:dward J3llaha at the Venard and children spent Sunday with re
Burwell was able to leave Hmcrest planning on working in his peet C?llins coulltry home Friday eve- latives In Farwell.
and go to the home of her daugh- fields soon. Mr. and Mrs. Ball re- nmg. _ -Ed Gnaster made a business
ter, Mrs. Joh\1- Lemmon. Mrs. Lewis cently visited here with the Ells- -Miss Olga Vodehnal spent last trip to Grand Island last Wednes
is recovering from a major oper- worth Ball and Mrs. Alice Vincent week with her sister. Mrs. Albert day. Mrs. Gnaster and Monica
atlon. families and with numerolls other Volf and family. while Mr. Volf was Jean went as far as St. Paul and

'-Ever Busy club will enjoy a relatives. in Omaha on business. visited Mrs. Gnaster's parents, Mr.
ken!lington this afternoon In the -Carl Ellerslck, son of Mr. and -The card party In the Catholic and Mrs. J. F. Webster. I
home of Mrs. Guy, Vincent. Mrs. C. A. El!erslck of pornstock, church baseinellt Thursday evening -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Earl

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock of is recovering from an appendix op- was a very' pleasant affair. There Leonard were all day guests In the
Rosevale were callers Sunday In eratlon in HUlcrest. He Is a pa- was a large attendance and nice re- home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw.
the home of the latter's mother. tlent of Dr. D. B. Kantor of Sar- freshments were served. The party -Miss Geraldine Lenz of Elm-
Mrs. D. B. Smith. ' gent. , was sponsored by the Catholic La- wood who Is visiting here and Mr.

-Sunday Asa Anderson and Mr. -Everett Satterfield of Taylor dies club. - and Mrs. Herman Koelling and Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Burwell were was calling Sunday on his brother, -Tuesday evening the Z. C. B. J. and Mrs. Merrill Koelling spent
guests in the home of the latter's George Stlchler and family. He lodge celebrated Its 26th annlver- Sunday with relatives In Callaway.
mother, Mrs. Ella Hughes. left Ord on a business trip to Oma- sary with a dance, lunch and gen- -C. -A. Hager returned home

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dick ha. eral good time at' the Ord Bo- Saturday. He had spent several
Flynn and three children of Blair -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mutter hemlan hall. days on his farm near Kimball.
drove to' Ord and were guests in of Comstock were in Ord Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek -Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hunter, who
the home of Dick's mother, ~1rs. M. calling upon their aunt and grand- entertained several relatives Sun- had been g~ests In the home of Mr,
Flynn. mother, Mrs. Will McLain and Mrs. day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff, left Sun-

-Mrs: Emma Hawe of S1. Paul, Martha Mutter. Joe Bartu and family of Arcadia, day for their home In Shenandoah,
Minn., is a guest In the home of her -Mr. and Mrs. John Summers of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and la.
brother, Charles SUchler. Arcadia were spending several Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and their -W. L. McMullen of Burwell

~~~~':::::~:::~::::::::::::::L=:.==~=~=-=~'=~---days of last week and the first part families and Mrs. Mary Klima and was in Ord Sunday eve~i!lg to see
of this week with the latter's mo- family. his daughter, Mrs. A. W. Tunnl-
ther, Mrs. John McLain. who Is Ill. -Z. C. B. J. had a food sale Sat- clift and family. Mr. McMUllen
~Mrs. Etta Boll and daughter,Iurday In Pecenka and Perlinski's expects Mrs. McMullen to return

Miss Juanita Sinkler of Ballagh, meat market. Everything sold home this month. She has been
Nebr., came to Ord Friday. The early and brought a good prIce. In California most of the summer.
latter stayed and, plans on spend- -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weekes of -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ing the winter WIth her grandmo- Kewanee, 111., were recently In Ord Noll drove to Lincoln and were
ther, Mrs. A. A.Vincent. _ and guests In the A. W. Tunnlcliff away for three days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather drove home. Mrs. Weekes Is a sister of
to Callaway Sunday to see their Miss Ruth Oliver.
daughter, Mrs. Guy Strong and -Mr. and Mrs. Jean Romans
family. _ were dinner guests Sunday in the

-Sunday morning Prof. Archie home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Romans.
Coombs of Cotesfleld drove to Ord -Miss Rose Gaffneh of Harrison
after his mother, Mrs. Nellie Ida., was a guest of Miss Sophi~
Coombs and MIss Anna Marks. McBeth and other friends. Sunday
The ladles spent the day in Cotes- Miss McBeth and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
field with Mr. and Mrs. Coombs. LeMasters went to Spalding to vis
Miss Alice McClome, who makes In the M. McBeth family. They left
her home in Ord with Mrs. Coombs Miss Gaffneh In Greeley.
went to Cotesfield with her and -Mrs. Edwin Clements enter
spent the day with Miss Alice's talned the Delta Deck club Tues-
mother, Mrs. McClome. day.

-Mrs. M. Flynn enjoyed having -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
several of her children and a num- Albers were dinner guests in the
ber of grandchildren In her home home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ro-
Sunday. In the group were Mr. mans. , I

and Mrs. Fran~ Flynn _and five -Mrs. Ed Hansen, who makes
children, Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard her home with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
and baby,. Mr. and Mrs. -Richard Anderson, Is spending this week
Flynn, FaIrbury, Mr. and Mrs. Wes with Mrs. A. L. Fisher.
Flynn, Long Beach, Calif, Mr. and -Dinner guests Sunday in the
Mrs. Carl O!iver and daughter, home of Mrs. H. P. Hansen were
Olean, Mrs. LIzzie Knapp, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mr. and Mrs.Ce- family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee F\lrt
c1! Knapp and Mrs. Anthony Cum- wangler, Mr. and Mrs. Emil DIu
mms, all from North Loup, Mr. and gosh and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wy
Mrs. Dick Flynn and three chll- berg. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen
dren, Blair, Miss Dola Flynn and and family visited Mrs. Hansen in
Emanuel Vodehnal. They all came the evening..
home at this time to see Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Jean ChIpps and
Mrs. Wes Flynn. This is the first family spent Sunday evening with
time in five years Wes had been Mrs. Chipps' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at home. J. J. Beehrle.

-M Iss Frances Hubbard i8
spending a few days In Omaha. She
went down Tuesday with her
another, who is attending the De
gree of Honor convention.

-Mrs. Eo Bailey of Burwell
came to Ord Thursday aIid was
a guest until Saturday in the home
of her nephew, Gould Flagg and
t:c:.mily. Mrs. Bailey has gone to
CalifornIa for the winter. Mrs.
Colley )Of St. Paul accompanied
her.

-Mr. and Mrs. WesFlynn qf
Long Beach, Calif., are here for
a few days' vls~t wlth- Mr. Flynn's
mother, Mrs. M. Flynn and other
relatives and friends. They drove
throu&h, arriving Monday. This is
Mrs. Wes Flynn1f1 first '1slt to
Ord.

-Ella Bond, who has gone to
Texas, is keeping two rooms in her
home property and has stored her
household goods" _Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bossen moved in from the
country Thursday and are livIng
in the Bond property.

Mrs. Wes Flynn of Long Beach,
CaL, was visiting Mrs. F. C. Wil
liams, Friday. The latter spent
aeveral months In California and
while there met and became ac
quainted with Mrs, Flynn.

-D. D. O. were guests Friday
a~ternoon in the home of Mrs. W.
W. Haskell. Other guests w,rt
Madams Lova Trindle, R. C. Groon
field and John Haskell.

-The Tuesday Evening club were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Davi~.

-Stints Oct. 31-the Rexall
Stores' biggest 1-cent sale, at
Beranek's Drug Store. '28-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple of
Omaha had been married forty
eight years on September 29, and
were dinner hosts on that day to
three couples. who were celebrat
ing their respective wedding anni
versaries. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. John
son. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Martis and
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barnes. '
. -Next Tuesday the Degree of
Honor wlll enjoy a covered dish
luncheon In the Legion hall, this
being their regular meeting night.
Mrs. Agnes Clausen is chairman
of the serving and program com-
mittee. '
~Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Maxson and

son, Everett of Hazard, Nebr., were
guests last Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Maxson's sister, Mrs. Joe
Rowbal. Mr. and Mrs. Maxson had
been in Garfield county visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Ira MattIey and
family.

-Winnetka club met last Wed
nesday evening with Madams C. C.
Brown and R. O. Hunter in the
Brown home. New members In the
club are Madams C. S. Burdick and
George Pratt. Guests In the Brown
home were Madams Jack Morrison
and Mamie Weare. A very nice
seven-o'clock dinner was served.

-Miss Frances Lindsey will as
sist with the work hi the Ben
I<'ranklln store while Miss Clara Lee
Van Wie is recovering from an ap

.pendlx operation.
-Mrs. Ed Capek of Brush, Colo.,

is visiting her brother, Jerry Pet
ska and family and other relatives.

-I<'ridar Mrs. E. A. Barnhart of
- North Loup was visiting her sister.
Mrs. James Misko.

-Merrymix club met Thursday
afternoon' with Mrs. Noble Ralston
in the home of her sister, Mrs.
John Mason. Other guests were
Madams Roy Severson, Florence
Chapman' and Ed Capek. There
was election of officers, Mrs. Mason
being ele~ted president. Mrs. Hen
ry Koelling vice president and Mrs.
Noble Ralston secretary-treasurer.

. Mrs. Ralston served a delicious
table luncheon.

·-.Mrs. MyrtIe Griffith, who is
staying In the Mrs. D.. B. Smith
home for several months, was car
ing for Mrs. Earl Gates and new
baby. Saturday she returned to the
Smith home.

, -'
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FREE

Special!

VALLEY COUNTY SHOE
SERVICE

C. R. Turnblade

Leather or composition top
lifts with the first 50 pair of
ladles half soles using the
new Shoo Press Machine. No
nails, No stltches-the way
the factory rebuilds your
shoe~ when you send them in
to be rebUilt - a new shoe
with the comfort of your old
one only- .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed VogeItanz
and little daughter Rosellen left
S@day on a trip to Wahoo, David
City and Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shafer of
Polk. Nebr., are guests in the home
of the latter's sister, Mrs. H. T.
Frader and famtlr.

-MI$ses Marg·aret Petty and
Eleanor" Keep entertained the
young people'oS class of the Pres
byterian church Tuesday evening
in the Petty home.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey re
turned home last Wednesday from
Kimball. TheI. had been looking
after the potato crop on their
farlll. They claim things look
good In that part of the state. .

}'ANTANA

'Craekers
Graham or' Sodas

2~~~----- '_~ .20c

!lAX-I·MUM

Milk
3~~-::~-------~------.~OC

PREPARED

Mustard
Quart Jar, . . 13c

LIBBY'S----PotfedMeat
~~~~~~~-------------.Jl!i~

Bo~nE

Oats ,
36 ;~~.-------------~18c

.~"«~

ik
.... 0'1• ....,

Raisins Thompson 4 -lb. Cellp ,33c
. Seedless. . . . Package ..

Peaches ;fu1~~~ 2 Ibs. 29c
Apricots ~~o~~~lm Lb...25c
Rice ~~~;ceROSe........... 4 Ibs.. 25c
1\11'. • Elbow 2 Ibs 19c.1UaCaronl Cut , •.

Cocoanut ~~~:d., Lb•. , .23c
Tapioca Pearl , 2 lbs.. 23c
Sago Fine ·2 Ibs. 23c
Popcorn itJl1-less 2 Ibs.. 19c
Marsluuallows. ~resh 1-lb. Celo 15cl'lul'ty. Packge ...

C F • "'heat 311' Ib 19reant arnta Cereal. 72 S. c
Pancake }'1lour Selt· 3'7Hb. 19cRising. Bag .... ,

..-

- - at
Safeway Stores

Celery ~~~;~n ,..................... ,2 stks 15c
Grapes ~~~~; 2 lbs. 15c
Grapefruit ~~~~i~~s J-.... 4 SI~~ .. 25c
Oranges ;~:e '- Doz. 25c
Sweet Potatoes ~~~~y~:~e..,.•........5 Ibs. 23c
SquashThlck'n~m Lb 3( Meated ............ •'; ... J ..... :.. • C

"

Sa few a y Stores were
among the flrst to special.
ize in packing and seIIlng
foods this modern way.
I<'oods in cellophane pack
ages at our stores offer
t~ese advantages:

More economical
More sanitary
ConHnlent
Guaranteed quality

!lnd satisfaction•

All prices
are efiedhe
}'riday and
Saturday,

Oct. 12 and
13, In Ord

COFFEE~:~:2----~------- .3~:~.-----63c
. - ,

JELL 0 Assorted· 33~ -oz. 17
- 1"lavors_____________________ Pkgs.____ C

COCOI\ ~:::~g:~-~-------~----------~~:·--------13c

COFFEE ~:;e~g~~ie __ ~-------------.~-;~~------- 30c

APPLE BUTTER Libby's-- 3;~~ .l9c

KARO ~~~~L · ~ ~l O~~iL_55c
PEACHES

Standard' . 2 No. 2~ 29
. . Quality----_____________ Cans . C

BAKING POWDER~~~---25~~·n---19c
PINEAPPLE JUICE Llbby·s-2g;~:~ ,19c

Fresh Foods
MeliowD Flour
Per Bag----------- 1.6'

1

PEAN(JTS
New Crop

Fresh Roasted

2Ibs ••• 19c

.t;ast~rn Star Officers Here. Brteef Bet's of N S -Biggest 1-cent sale In history,
Ord chapter, Ot-der of th(l East- t ew starts at Ed F. Beranek's ReuB

ern Star, had as Its guests Friday drug stor(l Oct. 31. 28-1t
evening several grapd officers of -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and -Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
Nebraska, Including the worthy son are spending • few: day. in children of Blair came Thursday
grand matron. Clara Blanche Bellwood, Schuyler and Lincoln. and Friday Dr. Henry Norris re
Bathew, of Lincoln,and the They drove to BellWood 'Saturday moved tonsils for Margaret Ann
worthy grand patron, Harry L. F. night. Lathrop. WhlIe here the LathrOal
Proffit, of Hastings. Other guests -Mrs. H. L. Cushing of Lincoln family visited Dr. and Mrs. Norris
were the grand conductress, Laura sprained an ankle while here Fri- and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris and
Nicholson, of Wisner, and the day and the services of Dr. Henry family. They left Sunday for
grand page, Vera Proffit, of Has- Norris were needed.' Mrs. Cush- Blair.
tlngs. . ing was able to go ho~e Sunday.

Teachers 1n the Ord schools, -An eight pound daughter was -Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln
members· of the Eastern Star from born Wednesday night to Mr. and and daughter Reva were 'vlsiting
!Burwell, Scotia,'Arcadia and Eric- Mrs. M. Kush with Dr. Lee and Dr. relatives in Soctla Sunday.
son Chapters, and 'Mr. and Mrs. L. Zeta Nay in attendance. The -Miss Leota Auble, who is a
L. Hunter, of Shenandoah, Ia., Kush family live about fiftoon student nurse In the Omaha Meth-
were other guests. mlles/louthwest of Ofd. odlst hospital spent the wook end

After the buslness session a -Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln at home. She likes the work very
short program was (lnjoyed, which arrived Sunday and is spending a much and might become homesick
was followed by dainty refresh- few days in the home Of her re- but Is kept very busy. She has
ments serv~d In the basement of latives in Ord. Tuesday she and eleven subjects to study. Her par
the Masonic building. Between 80 I her three sisters, Madams C. C. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble met
and 90 ·people .were present. Brown, Harry Dye an4 R. O. Hunt- her in Grand Island Saturday, She

er enjoyed dinner together in the returned to her work Sunday.
Succored Crash Victims. Hunter home. These ladies never -Les Belles Femmes met Mon-

Arcadia, Oct. 9.-(Specfal)- had a brother' but there is one day (lvening with Miss Mae Baird
While returning ,from Gra,nd Is- other sister, Mrs. wm Stanton, In the home of Miss Clara Mc-
land last Thursday evening W. R. who lives in North Dakota. Clatchey. I

Moody of this town saw the accl- -Monday 'Mr. and Mrs. Will Ed- -'Tuesday Charley Turner, Mrs.
dent in which Mrs., Jewel prim- ney of Berwyn, Nebr., came to Ord Lloyd Zeleskl and son and Miss
rose and daughter, Miss Kathryn, to see their father, J. E. Tolen Verna Llckly and Mrs. A. J. Fer
of ·St. Paul, and their driver, S. H. and the latter's brother, Harvey rls drove to Kenesaw to see Mrs
Pyun, of Detroit, were badly in- Tolen of Atlantic, Iowa. Mr. To- Bill Helleberg, who is there under
jured. pyun lost control of his len' is visiting here for a week. a' 'doctor's care.
car in loose gravel and the auto Miss Grace' Tolen of Cotesfleld is -Mrs. Alvin Mazac llas 'been
plunged over an embankment and also here. in Elgin, Nebr. Her mother is
overturned five times. W. A. -Mrs. Hattie Shepard has brok- there with relatives and was tak
Armstrong, also of Arcadia, was en a bone in her wrist. She start- en III. Mrs. Mazac plans .:'u bring
Just ahead of the Moody and ed to go out of doors Sunday and ing her mother to Ord.
Primrose cars and also saw the stumbled over the cat. She is a -Mrs. Irvle Lashmett Is in Falr-
accident. He and Mr. Moody patient of Dr. Henry Norris. bury this week. She made the
picked up th(l victims, put them in -Guests this week In the Val trip with some Burwell friends.
the Armstrong car and rushed Pullen home were Mr. and Mrs. -Presbyterhn Art Circle met
them to the St.' Francis hospital Charley Thomas of Toledo, Ohio. Thursdray with Mrs, Ed Mouer.
for treatment. The latter is a sister of Val Pul- The ladles are getting ready for

len. a bazaar. ' .
Doubie 'Weddlng Performed. -M.rs. J. G. Kruml is looking -Mr. and Mrs. Elijah parker of

Through an oversight, the Quiz for the arrival of her brother and Fresno, Calif., left last Wednesday
last week failed to report the his bride, Mr. and Mrs. Gllfor after spending a few days In Ord.
double wedding performed at the Leighton of Council Blums, Ia. They formerly lived here. Mr.
M. E, parsonage in Ord September The young people are on their Parker Is a distant relative of Val

26 by Re~ Mearl n SmU~ Mlssl~w~e~d~d~ln~g~~~~I~P~.~~~~~~~~~P~u~I~~~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hazel Brennick of North Loup, be-
came the bride ·of Lawrence V. r ....
Skogland, Scotia, and Miss Ellen L. I
Stanton, North Loup, was married I
to Donald Brennlck of the same
village. The ring ceremony was l
used. Contracting parties are weIll
known and popular young people I
in the Or,d, North Loup and scotiaI
communities. .

-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier 'j'

had several guests last Wednesday
and Thursday. They were rela
tives who had attended the burial
services of Mr. Frazier's brother,
P. H. Frazier at Arborville, Nebr.
Visitors were Mrs. Lulu Jarmln,
of Hordvllle, Nebr., Lloyd and
Enola Frazier of Gibbon, Nebr.,
Mrs. Leota Melxel of Ogallala,
Nebr., ·Mrs.. Re~ ,and son of Oma·
liar Mr. arid Mrs. Ted 1!oughman,
Norris, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs. P.
H.' Frazier and Mr. and Mrs. Em
ons Ross of Wood, S. D.

49c to 2.98

PHONE 187
'J

Bring us your eggs-Cash or Trade!
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Cheese
\

Full Cream

lib ••• 17c

Sugar
10 Ibs.----------..-:~------S7e

CLOSE-.OUT
01 all SHOES

MEN'S· WOMEN'S· CHILDREN'S
300 Pair Priced

to sell

Arcadia News

WEEK-END

Food Specials

Kidney Beans, HOlllillY, Lhua Beaus,
Spaghetti, Pork & Beans, Soup,
Large :No.2 cans, 6 cans .... , , ... ,57c

Farmers' Grain
& Supply Co.

Prunes in syrup No, 2V2 can. ,2 for 29c
Cornflakes, large package .... ,. , ... 10c
Beans, wax or green, fancy No.2 can 12c
Cats\lp, 14 oz. bottle .. '.. , , , .. 14c
Toilet Paper' large roll. , . , 4 rolls 19c
r····················~~·····················

.~ .......•..•.•.....•........•..•••••..••.•.

64040
22.10
21.04
22.10
26.18
63.10

216.68
60.26
26.94

113.89
15.03

69.38
121.13
.12.78
14.66

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W.
Clingman celebrated their tweny
fifth anniversary. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ander
son and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Christ, Mr. and Mn. Harty Kokes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ander-
son. .

Tne Up-To-Dat~ clUb held its
first meeting under the auspices
of the new o!flcers, Mrs. Cora Park
er, president; Mn. Leona Rounds,
vice-president: Mrs. E<\ith Bossen,
secretary; and Mn. Carl Dietrick,
treasurer, Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne. The after
noon was spent In kensington. Mrs.
Hawthorne's family, who are very
talented, furnished a program com
posed of two violin solos by John,
two duets plano and voice) by NevA
and Elaine, and Neva. sang "The
Old Spinning Wheel" and dressed
In southern costume. Mesdames
O'Conner, Dietrick and Parker then
served a lovely two-course lunch.

Friday evening Miss Tillle Lam
precht and Mrs. Joe Lamprecht
gave a surprise dance and card
party hi honor of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lam
precht's thirtieth anniversary at tlie
Bellinger hall. About 100 people
attended. The Greenwalt orchest
ra furnished the music. Miss Lam
predht and Mrs. Joe Lamprecht
furnished a. lovely lunch. The main
feature of the ·evening was a table,
attractively and appropriately dec
orated with a large three-tier cake,
with a minitilre bride and groom,
at which all couple,s who had been
married thirty years or more sat.
There were six couples at the table.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lall\precht reo
ceived many beautiful gifts.

Thursday evening Miss Elizabeth
Haywood entertained at her home
In honor of her aunt, Mn. George
Klinsey of Hollywood, Cal. Thie
evening was spent in kensington
and at a late hour a lovely two
course lunch was served. The
guests were: Mesdames Gladys
Wall, Harry Kinsey, Irene Hast
ings, Nina Sorensen, Laura Doe, C.
O. Rettenmayer, Mlpnle Smith.
Beulah Golden, Beulali' Rettenmay
er, Vesta Hastings, Kathleen Bul
ger and Miss Kate Clausen.

Mr. John Carmody, 85, one of
Arcadia's oldest nien, is seriously
ill at his home in the south part
of town. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cagle,
of Greenfield, Missouri, whom
Mr. and Mrs. Carmody have not
seen for thirty years, came Sunday
for an indefinite stay. Mrs. Cagle
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Car
mody.

A kitchen shower for Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Sherbeck, recent
newly weds, was held Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Armstrong. They received many
useful gifts.

Each year the Walter Sorensen
and Cooper famllies hold an annual

4.03 beef steak, fry In honor of Mr. Coop-
.91 er's birthday. As Sunday was Mr. -Tnere was a good attendance

108.75 Cooper's blrtllday they held their Frida,y evening a, t the musicale In II

128.08 fry at Larson's grove. Those pr~s- the Christian CAl\P,h. put on by
31.46 ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper students of Miss Aagaard. .
30.13 an.d Francis: Mr. and Mrs. WaIter
38.41 1Sorensen; Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd Bos- Mesdames A. Hastings, Marvel
11.22 sen and Rae Jean; and Dr. and Hawthorne, Lewin, Doe, Baird, Lee
11.22 Mrs. Joe Baird. and Thompson attended an Eastern

Mesdames Charlie. Waite and Star meeting at Ord Friday evening.
30.92 baby, W. Waite, Lucy and Allce Three state officers had charge of
42.12 were In Ord Friday. the evening.
. 6.03 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~88.01 rr
28.23
21.16
31.54
52.04

122.21
70.13

171.72
69.31
52.04
30.84
34.18
51.28
18.06
92.21
45.09
48.74

193.93
15.00

116.88
295.11

9:29
9.24

134.55
21.40
50.'30
41.86
35.01

84.02
33.12
lU5
41.4%

142.34
93.102

155.16
4,88

25.99

262.58
30.40

111.18
2UO
16.23

113.51
113.18
173.1~

23.24
13.92
2o.s2
56.1&

346.18
144.35

(Con~inu&d on Page 10)

Ord, Nebraska

Furn'iture

October 13th to 20th

We Delh'er - Phone 75

Used but Not Abused

Patchen&Finch

Also Chrysler coupe '28
model in No.1 shape.

Dates, 2 Ibso-.... ..24c

Walnuts, soft shell, new
i crop,. Lb....~------------.-----19c

TQIlnatoes, Peas, Corn,
Hominy, Ki~ney Beans,
Green and Wax Beans in
No.2 cans. 12 cans straight
or assorted. Dozen cans
$1.15.

Sugar, 10 Ibs:. .... .56c

Kraut Cabbage, solid
heads, 100 Ibs. •.S1.75

Potatoes, 100 Ibs.. .S1.55

FLOUR-Extra Special!

Fre~h Fruit and Vege
tables in season. Poultry
and Eggs. Cash or Trade.

. We dfli..-er any time-
Try us!

Store hours 7 to 6:30
Sundays 9 to 12

Order your ;,neat delh'er
ed with our groceries.

NEW FURNITURE
2 pc. living room, all

over veh'et suites..S3·1.95
6 piece Bedroom Suites
Bed Vanity, Chest, Springs

Mattress, Spread $49.95
4 pc. Breakfast Suiies (4
chairs and table) $9.25

8 pc. Dining Room Suites
$49.50

Kitchen Cabin~ts $16.95

The above, furniture is'
all high grade. No cheap
juilk! Come in and look it
over.

2 heaters, 4 kitchen cab
inets, 1 living room suite,
chair, rockers, beds, dress
ers, tables, springs, rugs,
cupboards, 5 sewing ma
chines, 1 piano, 7 guns. In
fact we can furnish you a
complete home for very
little cost.

. Sinclair Gas and Oih!

Also full line of Skelly
Tagolene Oil.

We, have on hand at all
times' crushed Rock Salt.

....Also Corn. Inquire for
Hay, Straw and Fodder.

Trailer truck in oper
ation for local or Long Dis
tance hauling.

I
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i····-------··---i DELIXQUEXT TAX LIST
• .NE'I.TS OF;' ""HE I Noqce Is hereby given that so
t 'f .1. much of each tract of land and town
L~.~IGHBORHOOD j lot described. in this Ust as may benecessary for that purpose, alt

. located In Valley County, Nebraska,
will be offered for sale at the Coun

McGre-1V Taking Vacatlon.~Hers- ty Treasurer's office, Ord, Nebr"
(lhel McGrew, genial east-side bar- at pubIfc auction for the taxes, in-

. ber, is taking the first extended terest and costs thereon, on the
-vacation he has had In several first Monday in November A. D.
7ears,. Accompanied by his brother, 1934, betwoon the hours of 9 A. M.
Lloyd McQrew of Bayard, he left and 4 P. M. and continue from day
by. auto last Thursday for Mlnne- to day as the law directs.
apoIfs, Minn., to see th(l Nebraska- 'Witness my hand and official slg
.MInnesota football game Saturday. nature this 4th day of October,
From ther~ they expect~d to drive 1934
to Chicago for the World's Fair . G A SATTERFI LD
and from there to Detroit for a •. . E ,
World Series game or two, coming County Treasurer,Arcadia Township
home from Detroit by easy stages. Township 11 Range 16
The McGrews wllI be gone about Sec.
two weeks. . 'Sec

ROT Clark Wrecks Auto-Roy Wtl WIL . 1
Clark, well known Arcadia. hog. ~2 7'2 •••••••••••• '.' •

b ' k d hi, d f NE'4 ....••..••..•..•.. 2uyer, wrec e s car an su - EtA!WtA!2
1eredsllght injuries on the Gravel EtA!EtA! ' '''.'..,'. 3
(lreek road north of Ord about 8:00 WtA!W%;SE'4SW'4 ... 4
Friday evening. Mr. <?lark was re- NW~SE~' Lot ~ less
turning from Long PlDe and, hav- " ,
Ing a business errand In that com- R. R; NE'4 ......... 5 109.31
munity, decided to come from Ely- NtA!NW'4: Lot 5 less
.rla to Ord on the north side of the R R. .....•..••...•.. 5
river. Thinking he was on a road Lots 4-5-6-7 ..•........ 6
that led straight south Into Ord he Pll;,rt of SW'4 W of road. 7
was driving at a terrific speed, SE'4 less R. R. . ......• 9
between 60 and 70 miles per hour, EtA! 1 11
when he came to a sharp turn. Un- NW{4 ...........•.....13
able to' make the turn, he drove SW ~ 14
straight ahead and so fast was his Lot 1 ..•.••...•...:•..•. 11
speed that the car jumped a ditch SW'4NW% 11
six feet deep. leaped a fence and SE'4NW'4: EtA!SW,'41
landed upside down in the Papler- tNW'4SE'4 17
nlk corn field. Mr. Cllii'k suffered EtA!SE'4 ..•......, 11
slight head injuries which were at- NE%; ~tA!NW% .•,...•.18
tended by Dr. F. A. Barta. His car, WtA!NW ~1 ••••• , ••• , ••• 18
a n(lw 8-cyllnder Chrysler sedan, NW'4SW~ 18
was taken to Hastings by C. A. An- SW'4SW'4 ••. : .•.....• 18.
derson for repairs. EtA! 19

N\V'4 ...•..•.•••......19.........·...······~······i S'V%NW% ••••••••••.• 21
.... • EtA!S\V'4 21

O d ·WtA!SW'4 21r I That Part Lot 1 in SE'4.22
• Div A In NE% 23

Service Station ~~S~%S &·W·~f·R:ii.24
less 40 acres ..••.... 25 388.62

Lot 1: NW%NE% less
part of W 20 Ilt N of
Road 21 135.39

That part of W 20 ft N
of road in NW%NE% .27 3.41

E 100 A SE~ .. }....... 21 13.81
NE'4 less Div A In EtA!

NW% , •.•.. 28
\VthNW%, . :' 28
NthSW% 28
EtA!NE'4 ..........• , .. 29
WthNE'4 29
NE'4: N!hSE'4 30
SthSW'4 31
Eth'SE'4 •.......... ',' .33
\VthSE'4 33
S\V%. . 34
NW% 35
That part of NE% j

'NE%NW%: Lots 1-2-3
between R. R. & river. 36 225.0'7

Arcadia TO'l·nsite.
Blkll,

Lots 1-2-3-4 .... ; .... :. 1
Lot 5 ..................• 1

•••••••••••••••••• ~••••.! Lots 3-4 """""'1'" 3
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Lots 1-2 · 4, Lots 3-4 :....... 4

I . Lots 5..6..7-8 • I •• .; • • • • •• 4

P k· t Lots 9-10 ..........•... 4

et5 a S
Lots 11-12 .........•..• 4
Lots 13-14-15 .•......... 4
Lots 16-11-18-19: No. 30

ft of 20 ..•..• , 4
\V 30 it of Lot 1..•..•.• ~

Lot 2 .1~: .. t ••• '••• I., 5
Lots 11-12-13 5
Lot 14' ....•....•...•.... Ii
Lot 15 .....•....•.....• 5
Lots 1-2-3-4 6
Lots 5 to 10 incI. 6
Lots 14 ...............• 6
So. 40 ft of Lots 1-2.... 7
Lots 3-4-5 7
Lots 6-1 .•...•........ , 8
W 20 ft of Lot 9 ........ 8
E 20 ft of Lot 11. . . . • • .. 8
W213 ft of 6: all Lot 1.. 9
Lots 1·2 10
E 22 ft of Lot 6 10
All 9 E 4 ft of 10 10
W 21 ft of 10 10
Lot 1 .......•.... , •.••. 11
Lots 2-3-4 ...•.•....•.. 11
Lots 11-12 11
Lots 1 to 13 Incl; & Lots

16-11 13 101.61
Lots 14-15 13 2.12
Lots 3-4-5-6-1-8-9 14 29.56
Lots 10-11-12 .....•.... 14 24.82
Lot 13 14 10.25
Lots 14-15-1~11.....•.. 14 21.41
Lots 21-22 14 55.68

Hawthorne's Addition
Lot 4 ......••.......... 2 36.11.
All less R. R. of Lots 9-

10-11-12 2 80.68
All less R. R. of Lots 13

14-15-16-11 ..... ; ..... 2 12.08
All less R. R. of Lots 18

to 24 incI. ; .. 2
Lots 1-2-3-4 3
Lots 20-21-22 3
Lots 15-16-11-18 .....••• 4
All less R R of Lots 1-2-

3-4 .....•.....•.•.... 5
Lots 5-6-7-8+10 ...•.•• 5
Lots 13 to 18 less R· R.. 6
Lots 19 to 24 less R. R .. 6
All less R. R. of Nth of

Lots 1 to 12 Incl. •••. 1 109.84
Lots 2Q to 24 Incl. 7 45.37
Lots 5-6 ...•........... 8 2.08
Lots 1 to 12 IncI. ••.... 8 24.60
E 5 ft of 15; all of 16-11. 9 71.05
Lot 18 ....••....••..•• , 9 102.01
Lots 19-20 9 28.81

First Addition to Arcadia.
Lots 12-13-14-15 •....•• 1 32.10
Lots 29-30-31-32 ....•.• l' 50.21
Lots 39-40-42 ., ••.•... : 7 33.13
Lots 1-2-3-4 '...•.•. i ... 10 99.~4
Lots 1-2-3 ..•...•....•. 11 56.80
Lots 21-22-23-24 11 81.71
Lot 25 ...•.•...••......11 4.90
Lots 28-29 11 11.46
Lot 30 ...........•..... 11 15.29
Lot 31-32 11 11.22
Lots 33-34 11 4.02
Lots 35-36-31 •••.....•. 11 42.12
Lots 38-39-40 ...•......11 135.61
Lots 19-20 14 9.01
Lots 1-2-3 16 20.56
Lots 1-2-3-4 11 11.54
Lots 5-6 11 10.79

Railroad Addition to ArcadIa.
All .:.... . .. .. .. .. 1 11.64
All of Lot 1; N~ 2 2 15.36
Lot 1 less So. 15. ft ..••. 3 20.84
Lot '8 ....•.•.......•... 3 5.52
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PHONE 33

If taken from car.·

Monark
Lump

.'} .' ~ ,'. '~ •• :',1

Clean burning coal at a
moderate price.

Sack Lumber
& Coal Co.

."l" ,,I

We will have a car on th

track .next week. Leav

your or~er now.

r
-----~-·_-.--~-~~

PERSONALS
~-------.-----~-~-

Vodehnal of Ord In the coun
Valley and district aforesaid.

Notice Is hereby given tha
the 28th day of September,
the petition of the said Franc
Vodehnal praying that she b,
forded an opportunity to eff~

composition or extension of
to pay her debts,under Sectl<l
of the Bankruptcy Act, as all
ed by the. Act approved June
1934, was approved by this '(
as properly flied under said
tlon and that the first meetlii
her creditors will be held In
Distlct Court Room at Ord,
buska, on the 8th day of No
ber, A, D. 1934, at thr.ee o'clo(
M., at which time the said c
tors may attend, .prove
claims, examine the debtor,
transact such other businesJ
may properly come before
meeting.

Dated this 2nd day of Oct4
19U.

BERT M. HARDENBROO
Conclilation Commissioner
Valley County, Nebraska
said District.

Oct. 11-lt

-Box social, Friday, Oct. 1
8:00 p. m. at the Presbyte
church. Everybody welcome.:

-Monday Mrs. James Hrd1
Misses Freda and Harriett 1
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph KI
spent a few hours in Grand lsI

-The Davis Creek M. E. chi
will hold a bazaar at the D
Creek school house, Thursday, I
18. Chicken Supper 25 c. l

-Harvey Tolen of Atlantic,
is here v1sltlng his brother, J
Tolen and family. He arr
Saturday.

-Guests Monday In the hom
itlrs. Jim Hrdy were Joseph S
]{a and his sister, Mrs. Jacob
lina of Burwell.

-Friday a seven pound son
born to Mr. and 'Mrs. D. Chile'l
who live five miles northwes
Elyria. Dr. Kirby 'McGrew wa
attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An
son of Stromsburg are visiting
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Iiest Woolery.

4.95 to 19.75

Chase's 'Toggery

October is here and it is high time for a new fal
dress. We have them in all the wante4 styles and fabrics
They're the most entrancing dresses we've seen in man:
seasons. Every important fashion is represented -' th,
butcher-boy, hairy woolens, bonnie plaids, glimmerinl
metals, And priced to suit your pocketbook.

Legal Notices

District 48 News

XoUce of FIrst MeeoUng of CredItors
In proceedIngs in Bankruptcy Un.

der Sectlon 71) as Amended by
Act ApproH~d June 28, 19M

In the District Court of the United
States For the DistrIct of Ne·
braska, Grand Island Dhlslon
In the Matter of Francis M. Yo

dehnal, Debtor.
Case No. 708.
In Proceedings for a Composi

tion and-or Extension to pay Cred
itors.

To the creditors of Francis 'M.

dale school. She came In time to
visit .our Knighthood of Youth club.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boro and fam
Ily were dInner guests at the Chas.
Ciochon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Varren Lincoln
and grandparents were Sunday
visitors at the Chas. GrabowskI
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and
famllY were Sunday v1sitors at the
Ign. Krason home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
famlly were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at the Elwin Dunlap
home.

Mr. and M11S. Cash Greenwalt
were business callers at Arcadia
last ThursdU.

Mr. and Mfs. JCX! Michalski drove
to Ord Friday, where they were
guests at the N. Gizlnskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. John- Iwanski and
family visited at the Frank Swanek
home Sundaf afternoon. I

Irene Michalski is staying a few
days with Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski, while Edmund is working In
Holt county.

Mr,' and Mrs. Joe Walahoski and
daughter Elizabeth and son Arnold
visited at the Jake WalahOskl home
Sunday northeast of Burwell.

A few of the young folks gather
ed at the Joe Michalski place Sun
day. The afternoon was spent in
playing games.

Hillsdale News

New Yale News

Mr. and Mrs, James Rybin and
famlly and Emil Zadlna atten4ed
the baseball game at the National
hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JIm Visek and son
Willard were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Anton Novotny home.
They also attended the dance at
the National hall.

Mlldred Bouda was an over night
guest at the Chas. Ciochon home
last Thursday night.

Mr. F'ran~ Zadlna motored to
Hastings MOllday after his car
which he had repaired.

Mrs. Chas. Grabowski was a. Fri
day afternoon visitor at the H11ls-

EUREKA NEWS
Leon and 'Edmund Osentowski

rented some hay land 40 mlles
northwest of BurwelI and are out
there putting up hay. Stanley Mi
chalski and Walter Kuta are as
sisting them. Miss Irene Michal
ski Is staying with Mrs. Edmund
Osentowskl and Miss Loraine Zul
koskl with Mrs. Leon Osentowski
after .school and nights.

Rollle, Bernice and Loraine Zul
koskl were Sunday dinner' guellts
at. Julla Baran's

Chas. Baran received a message
that Mr. and Mss. Mike Kush have
a njew 8 pound baby girl born
Thursday. Mrs. Chas. Baran Is car
ing for mother and baby.

A 7 pound son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Chelewski Thurs
day at the Jake Osentowskl home.
Mrs. Chelewskl is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. OsentowskI, Mother
and baby are ~ettlng along just
fine.

A dance was given In the old
school ho'use District U Saturday
evening a good time was reported
by all. Proskocl1 brothers furnish
ed the music.

The new school house In Dist
rict U is completed and is being
occupied for the first time this
week. '

Bollsh Kaputska was a. Wednes
day caller at Lawrence Danczak's
near Loup City while Miss Gertie
spent the day with her mother,
Mrs. Tom Kaputska.

NoUce of First MeeUng Of Credo
Itors fa Pro«edIngs In Bank.

rupte1 Unller SecUon 76 as
Amended bl Act Appro,ed

Jllne28, 1931.

In the District Court o( the Unfted
• States for the District of Ne.

Malden Valley brask~ Grand Isla~d Dhlslon.
In the Matter of John S. Vo·

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman dehnal, Debtor.
went to Jesse Myers. Wednesday Case No. 707.
evening to get Mrs. Waterman's In Proceedings for a Composi-
cousIn, Esther Myers, who visited tlon and-or Extension to pay Cred
with them until Sunday. Sunday !tors. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Waterman took her To the creditors of John S.
to her home at Cushing. Vodehnal of Ord, in the county of

Leonard Tolen Visited Sunday at Valley and district aforesaid.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Notice Is hereby given that on
Waterman. the 28th day of September, 1934,

Madams Russell and Spencer the petition of the said John S.
Waterman attended a shower at the Vodehnal praying that he be af
Gleason Stanton home Wednesday forded an opportunity to effect a
In honor ot Ellen Stanton Bren- composition or extension of time
nick. to pay his debts, under Section 75

Anton Kluna filled his sllo last of the Bankruptcy Act, as amend-
week. ed by the Act approved June 28th,

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sedlacek and 1934, was approved by this Court
Anna Zadlnaspent Sunday after- as properly filed under said Sec
noon vIsiting Mr. and Mrs. Anton tlon and that the first meeting of
Kluna. his creditors wlIl be held hi the

Misses Emma and Agnes Moudry District Court Room at Ord, Ne
visited from Saturaay until Sun- braska, on the 8th day Of Novem
day evening with ther sister Mrs. ber, A. D. 1934, at two oclock P.
Anton Kluna and family. M. at which time the said creditors

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Hogan from may attend, prove their claims,
Gotcho, Okla., and Mrs. HIogan's examine the debtor, and transact
SJ:ln, NeU You.ng from Oklaho,ma such other lmslness as may prop
City, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. erly come before said meeting.
Ed Pocock from Friday until Mon- Dated this 6th day of October,
day. Mrs. Hogan is Mr. Pocock's 1934.
sister. BERT M. HARDENBROOK,

Sunday callers at the home of Mr. ConeIllation Commissioner for
and Mrs. S. I. Willard were Mr. and Valley county, Nebraska, in
Mrs. Luft, Frank Kovarik, Mr. and said District.
Mrs. Leonard Christofferson and Oct. 11-lt
two children, Miss Lena Lar\lon, .;... _
Miss Tula Larson and Miss Ras-
mussen. . J

Monday Ilda Howerton called at
tM S. I. Willard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen cal
led Monday evening at the I. C.
Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Schauer.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sedlacek were
in Burwell Monday.

Mrs. 1"rank Gifford returned
home from the hospital at Omaha
Sunda,.

School Notes.
The seventh and eighth grades

made some maps, of Nebraska show
Ing . the different soil. regions of
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka and
family were Sunday supper guests
at the Joe ZabloudlI home.

Sunday the Reimer Bouma fam
Ily were Grand Island visitors. '

Mf. and Mrs. J/ames Wozniak
visited Monday afternoon at the
Chas. Wozniak home In Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. John VoU and
Leona .spent Saturday evening at
the John Benben home.

John Ciochon and Bill Waldmann
and son wer~ at Ord TwombleY'8
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
family entertained t~ following
Sunday for dinner: Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Hammer of Pawnee, Okla.,
and their s6n, Joe of mnlt, Tex.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sevenker and
sons, Emanuel and Adolph, Miss
Helen Houtby, Mr. and Mrs. J1m
W'achtrle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bab
ka and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Babka and famlly. The Hammer
family remained for a longer visit.

The Clayton Arnold family were
Sunday dinner guests at Ord Twom
ley's.

Mrs. Edward Blaha spent the
week end with her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hosek.

Sunday afternoon the John Volt
family visited at Mrs. Rosie Volt's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon were
at Ord Twombley's Fridar after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sevenker, Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Hammer and son
Joe were Wednesday dinner guests
at Frank Hosek's.

Sunday afternoon James Woz
niak called at the August Bartos
home.

Woodman Hall

Geranium News

Union Ridge News

Both the republican and demo
cratic caucus were held at the Na
tional hall last Tuesday evening.

A house full of neighbors gather
ed at the John- Horn home Wednes
day evening to give them a fare
well party. The evening was speI).t
in playing high five and at a late
hour a lunch was served. We are
sorry to see them move out of the
community.

A large county bridge Is under
construction north of Joe Such
anek's.

Frank and Johnny Valasek of
Kimball, visited Saturday evening
at the John Valasek home. They
had come from their home In Kim
ball the previous day bringing a
truck load of potatoes which they
disposed of here. .

A corn-hog meeting wall held at
the Woodman hall Thursday eve
ning.

John Novotny left for his home
In Kimball last Wednesday morn
ing. He had been here for several
days, bringing a load of potatoes.

Matt Turek, Jr., helped Frank
Parkos drive cattle to Ord last
Thursday. Frank selling them to
the government Friday.

The John Valasek family spent
1"rlday evening at the James Tonar
home.

Miss Lila Porter taught school
In Dlst. No. 35 in place of her
sister, Miss Beulah, who was quite
III last week.

The Joe Absolon family visited at
John Mottl's Sunday.

Joe Fuxa called at the Joe Pesek
farm for some seed wheat last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn spent
Sunday at the Anton Bartunek
home.

Last week Henry H~lrrb and
Paul Gebauer filled trench silos
with russlon thistlea. They ran
the thistles through a threshing
machine <lyllnder when tramped
them In the pit with the horses.
Ben Sintek from Horace did the
threshing. ,

Gerald Manchester threshed al
faMa seed tor Henry Rloh last
Wednesday.

Miss Lela Wolf stayed at the
home of Blanche Worrell last Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mn. Anthony Cummi~s

were gue~ts at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Cummins last Saturday night.

Gerald lMan$ester has !rented
the farm now occupied by Lloyd
Wheeler and will move there about
the first of November. The Wheel
ers expect to leave for Illinois the
last of the month and will hold
a sale at the farm, October 18.

The members of the U. R. club
are bUS1 practicing their play,
"Last Daze of School" which will
be given at the school house Thurs
day evening, Oc~. 16.

John Ingraham and wife return
ed from their trip to Missouri and
AriQansas last week. They wlere
much pleased with pllices they
visited In Missouri. They visited
at the John Nelson home and found
the Nelson family well and happy.
'f iAt the Dentocratfc !convention
held at the rural school house last
week, Cecll Kennedy received the
nomination for townShip treasurer;
Emmet Frazier, clerk; Bert WIl·
IIams justice of the peace; Alex
Brown, assessor.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller and
Willis were among the guests pres
ent at a family reunion of the Jef
feries family In North Loup last
Sunday.

The young people of the neigh
borhood enjoyed a weiner roast on
the creek near the Lloyd Wheeler
home 1ast Sunday night. The party
was in honor of Mildred Wheeler's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Miller attend
ed a birthday dinner at the Jim
Sample home on Davis Creek last
Wednesday. The dinner was given
In honor of Mrs. Sample.

Rosa Gans and Mrs. Cecil Ken
nedy drove to S1. Paul last Sunday
to see Mrs. Kennedy's father, who
Is very 11l. On Monday Mrs. Ken
nedy drove to Oconto to attend the
funeral of a nephew, who was
drowned In a tank. Mr. Kennedy
went to the sand hills last Sunday
to look after his horses.
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1"loyd at Big Springs. From there
to Green River, Wyo., where her
oldest son, Orlo and fa...mily live
and thence to Twin Falls, Ida.,
where she wlll spend the winter
and early spring with her daughter
Ada Henderson and family.

Mrs. Edith Bartz reports that her
their government etc., was the sub- cousin,' Mrs. Arthur Shattuck of
ject of study. A plano solo waa· Methuen, Mass., wUl arrive in
rendered by LaVern Hutchlns,l Grand Island the 2Sth and wUl make
small son of the hostess. Guests her home with them this fall and
were Madams Gladys Christensen, winter. Friends here wl1l remem
Fern Maxson and Louise Brennlck. ber of the death of Rev. Shattuck
Dainty refreshments were served last winter during his pastorate
at the social hour. at Methuen. Mrs. Shattuck was

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hurley formerly May Hughes.
with a grandson of Milton, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley enter
were week end guests of Mr. Hur- tained their bridge club Tuesday
ley's sister and hIs niece, aunt Mary evening.
Clement and CJara C. Holmes. They The Chadwick family are moving
were enroute to Riverside, Cal. this week to the Sheperd residence
where they will spend the winter which Is just being vacated by the
with a son, Rev. Loy Hurley and Arthur Hutchins family.
family. Rev. Hurley Is pastor of Waiter Lundstedt and children
the Baptist church there. with Mrs. Lyle all of Guide Rock,

AccQmpanylng Valley county's were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
band to the Irrigation project meet- Mrs. Fred Lundstedt. Mr. Lund
Ing at Holdrege Friday were Chas., stedt's! moth~r, 'Who 1uUl nsiled
Glen and Dell Barber, Harry Gil- here the past few weeks returned
lesple, Merrill and Ivan Anderson to her home at Guide Rock with
and Samuel Sample. them. A nephew, Leonard Lund-
T~e public demonstration of this stedt remained for a longer visit

city s Sabbath school In a parade Little Majry Babcock was the
Saturday evening was both novel guest of honor at a little cousin's
and Interesting. It was a beautiful birthday party Friday at her grand
October evening and afforded a mother Sayre's home. While the
nice opportunity for social contact. little folks played the grandmothers
Revs. Stephens and Warren gave and aunts quilted for Miss Mar
their large Crowd of listeners some garet Sayre. Of course a dainty
timely talk~ and the singIng was birthday luncheon was a pleasing
refreshing and inspiring. feature of the party.

It has been learned that the el-

derly couple, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. DavI·s Creek NewsSimmerman, who were kllled by a
hit and run driver recently near
Comstock were an aunt and uncle The United Brethren Ladles Aid
of Lewis Ylln Ness of District 42. met at the ~hurch Wednesday with
Mr. Van NElsS and his father, who Mrs. Wantz, Gladys White and AI
hall been visiting at his son's home ta Atkinson as hostesses. About
for several weeks accompanied the thirty were presen.t and a lovely
bodies to the old home at Sidney, lunch was served at 5 o'clock.
Ia. for burl~l.' Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kensinger and

Will Wetzel is still confined to daughter and Mrs. Lydia Johnson
his bed with a severe heart attack. and son were Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Vern Robbins is caring for at the George Johnson home.
him. Gerald and Milford Sample re-

Arthur Collins came home from turned to Big Springs Sunday after
Bellwood, Saturday evening to visit .s~eon<l,lng the week :end visiting
his family. Mr. Collins has been here. Milford has employment
salvaging winter feed for stock In there, so took his wife and baby
that territory for the past several with him. .
weeks. Donald Jeffer'es m,~tore4 with

Sunday was the scene of a be- Donald Rich to McCook where his
lated birthday dinner held at the sister, Edith Is attending college.
Chas. Collins home for Mr. Collins He plans on an extended visit .wlth
and Chas. Sayre. Friends present her.
were the Guy Mulllgans, Pearl Mrs. Esther Rowe visited her
weeds, Agnes Manchester and parents Friday. She met with a

I
daughter, Donna, Miss Hazel Portis deal of good luck last Thursday
and Harold Page both of Loup City night at the Loup City picture show.
Miss Della Nass of the school here 1"or the last three Thursday eve
and the famltles of the honorees. nlngs one party was to draw $20

A family gathering was held but for two nights the lucky party
Sunday at the Elmer Williams was absent, and as they must be
home in Vinton the occasion being present in order to receive the
Mr. Willlam's natal day. Present! cash they failed to get It and It fell A daughter was born to Mr. and
from here were Mr. Wllllam's fath-I' to the lucky one .the nextThursday I Mrs. Jess Freeman a week ago
er-In-law, uncle Cha,s. ROO.d and even.ing, which was Esther and she I' Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
daughters Marcia and Corrie andIreceived $60. Freeman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Nina 'Lewis, also Mrs. Francis Paul Palser spent Monda.y 'nlght George Conner northeast of Bur-
Maxson and SylVia Brannon. with Everett Williams. well. Mother and baby are doing

Family reunions seem especially Mrs. Mary Linke, Jack McCar- fine and are n:pected home this
numerous this week. Mrs. Clyde I vl11e and Ben Nelson sold cattle at week. .' .
Barrett reports the family having the government sale In Ord last . The road p'ast'fhe church and Na
met friends Sunday at st. paUll' Frl;lay. . tlonal hall Is beIng graded this
from their old home town, Trum- Ralph Mitchell and son Robert week. . .
bull, and enjoying a picnic d.!nner. i went to the sand, hlUs last Thurs- WI11 Lukesh and family moved

Mrs. H. H. Ekart of Sterling, i day after Robert s rIding pony. to Comstock Jast week where wm
Colo., Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs'l ldr. and Mrs. Howard. Manchester Is operating a filling stat.Ion.
Win. WorreU and of the Clyde and M~ss Viola Crouch went to Cen- Frank Smolik, Joe Kainarad,
Barretts and Bates Coplen. tral City, Friday and vlslt~ their John Kamarad, Frank Sestak' and

.ayron Fuller a student at Kear- parents until Sunday DeUa Man- Henry McCarty are baling hay and
ney Normal was a week end visitor chester and George aUer did How- having it trucked from the Doran
of his people. ard's chores. ranch this week. Paul Waldmann

The E. F. Paddock family attend- LouIe Axthelm met with a near went along as assistant. The hay-
ed an October birthday dinner Sun- serious accident last Thursday. As m.aklng crew finished and are mov~
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. he was leading his team thro\lgh a Ing home tbls week.
Carl Young of Horace. F1v e mem- ~ate one horse caught her harne~s Frank Mottl Is helping Joe Wald
bers of the family being so honored. Which scared t~e team. They mann with farm work thIs week.

Friends and relatives here have crowded Louie agalDst the barn and Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Meese, Miss
just learned this week of the mar- he had several badly skinned and L1l11an Krlkac' '. and Miss Alice
rlage of Mary Morrison, who for bruised places over hIs body. His Waldniann wer;e' dinner guests at
the past few years has attended son Donald heard the racket and Joe Waldmann's last Sunday. Other
school at Glendale, Cal. Mary be- got there just as his father fainted. callers In the afternoon were Mr.
came the bride of Mr. Robert Marls Louie thinks he Is pretty lucky. and Mrs. Edward Waldmann and
of Los Angeles, last April keeping Mrll. John Howe entertained the sons Lyle and Bobble, Mr. and Mrs.
her marriage a secret until this Methodist Ladles Aid society last Lawrence Waldmann, Mr. and Mrs.
week. Both young people are eni- Wednesday afternoon. Rudolph John and daughter Muriel,
ployed, Mary at present Is engaged Mrs. Iona Leach entertained the Frank SmoIlk and little daughter,
In a secretarIal business course at Davis Creek coeds at a weiner Joe Skolll and J. C. Freeman and
Hollywood and with her own house- roast Friday enning. Out door daughters.
keeping f1ndll herself almost too games were. played and everyone V. J. Vodehnal trucked a load of
busy. Mrs. Morrison plans to com- had a nice time. hay from Burwell last Monday.
ply with her daughters' wishes by Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and chll- Joe Prince of Ord was a caller
leavIng in the near fuiure for Cali- dren :ve~e supper guests at Bert In our neighborhood one day last
fornla. Cummms Sunday evening.. week. .

:l\tis~ Marg~fetRoPd returned Della 'Manchester and George Jack Van Cleave purchased two
It'rlday from' Monmouth, Ill., where Waller ,,;ere dinner guests at John porkers of WI11 Lukesh last FrI-
she has been taking further treat- Williams Sunday. day.-
ment for her eyes -under Dr. Eva Palser was a beginner In the _
Hughes, specialist there. Mar- grade room Monday. This makes
garefs eye sight, the Dr. says Is two beginners as pella Nauenberg
considerably Improved to what It began schOOl the first of the second
was a yeal: ago. month at Davis Creek. She Is a

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner 5th grader. .
with Mrs. Lillie Jones and daugh- Mr. and Mr. Ed Jeffe!'les and
ter Phyllis, drove to Grand Island family returned Thursday from Mc
Sun<lay (\f'ternoon. Miss Phyms Cook. They were very much sur
returned to her work at St. Fran- prlsed .to find that his brother, Fred
cis hospital following an absence and Wife of Durango, Colo., and a
of several weeks because of 111 sister, Mrs. WI11 Van Sklke of La
health. Mar, Colo., were here visiting. They

Mrs. Vera Kindler and small son were dinner guests at Ed's Friday
came Saturday from their home at and stayed until Saturday a. m. and
Ewing Nebr. to spend several went to Archie Jefferies. Sunday
weeks' with h~r mother and sister Ed's and Archl~'s attended a fam
Mrs. Anna Tappan and Mrs. Grace Ily dinner at Harry Jefferies' in
Hackett. - North Loup.

The W. F. M. S. of the M. E. Martin Mawkoskl had some bad
church met Thursday' afternoon luck Saturday as he was bringIng
with Mrs. George Bartz of River- horses, from the sand hills. He
dale. Women Leaders of Japan started home with 24 head, one got
was th6 lesson subject. A goodly a leg broken and had to be shot,
number were present. The mystery two died because they were so thin
question fastened to varied colored and one was very sick when he got
autumn leaves were distributed by to Ord. He thinks there Is no hope
Miss Maud Thomas. Mrs; Melva. for it. However, the stock didn't
Worth was a guest. The society all belong to M~rtln and his
voted to serve lunches this year. mother. .
Rev. and Mrs. Stephens were in- Wednesday the United Brethren
vlt~d to remain for supper. Ladles Aid society met at the

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley with church. Ellen Jefferies, Ina Desel
Mrs. Ethel Tatlow of Cotesfleld, and Ruth Cummins were hostesses.
Mrs. NeIIle Manchester and Miss Election of officers was the order
Katherine Chadwick attended the of business and Mrs. Bower re
funeral of a cousin, Mrs. Homer mained president. She has effl
Bock at Burwell Sunday. ciently fl11ed this off1c~ for about

The Allen SIms family drove to twenty years.
Elba Sunday afternoon to be pres- --------
ent at the funeral of a relatlv~. -Sunday Howard Huff was vis-

Oakley Sayre departed via car iting his sister, 'Miss Maybelle
WOOne.sday morning 'for 13eattle, Huff and their mother, Mrs. D. B.
where he with Victor Smith of Huff in Omaha. Howard had
Grand I.sland will engage In seIling gone to Okoboji, Iowa with a car
BIbles. load of his cattle. He took them

Mrs. Myra Thrasher left via there to winter. His uncle and
train Monday mornIng for several wife, Mr. and' Mrs. Lee Huff were
months' r~sldence with her chll- there In their summer home but
dren. She will visit first at the expocted to soon returJl to Oma
homes of her 80ns, Harry and ha.
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Betty Ann Vacuum can

COIili-'EE
Its a 35c Value I

Lb. Can 25e

Golden yellow

BANANAS
Doz.23e

Food
Specials

Extra standard No, 2 cans

CORN
Can 10e

Case $2.25

Food
Center

Indiana, No. 2 size cans

TOMATOES
Can 10e

12 Cans $1.18

-

,

Your Old Tru~ty Store
~

-Columbine, No.2 size caw

STRING BEANS
Can 10e

12 Cans $1.18

MM-

Betty Ann, Giant No. 2
, .

sIZe cans

PORK & BEANS
Can 10e

12 cans $1.18

Morrell's Very Best

LARD
4 Lb. Carton 4ge

ttrtttM

Betty Ann near gallon
Italian

PRUNES
3 No. 10 Cans $1.00

Dexter, No.2 size cans,
Wisconsin

" PEAS
Can lOe

12 Cans $1.18

=
Fresh, snappy

GINGER SNAPS
4 Lbs. 2ge

A number of North Loup folks,
early settlers and friends of the
McAnulty famlly were in attend
ance Monday afternoon at the fu
neral of Mrs. McAnulty at the M. Eo
church In Scotia. AttendIng were
Chas. Rood, Ruth Creager, who was
at one time employed in the Mc
Anulty home, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Babcock. Mrs. Jessie BabCOi:): and
Mrs. A. L. Willoughby and Thelma.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas ac
companied a load of young people
to the Epworth Rally at Arcadia
Friday evening.

Old settlers of Riverdale attended
the funeral of Mrs. McAnulty at
Scotia.

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens enter
tained very pleasantly at an Ep
worth League social In the parlors
of the M. E. church Monday eve
ning. EIghteen young people were
present. Preceding the social hour
the League elected its new cabinet
for the year. Miss Carmen Weber,
grade school teacher here, will act
as president, Melvin Cornell, first
vice-president, Berdine Ingerson,
second vice-presIdent, Everett Cat
lin, third vice president, Kathryn
Chadwick fourth; La Vern Noyes,
secre,tary-treasurer; Helen Marl)e
Shlneman, pianist, Mrs. Stephens
served a dainty luncheon. .

Parents and friends of the North
Loup schools should make a spe
cial effort to be present at the sec
ond meeting of P. T. A. at the high
achool auditorium next Tuesday
evening. The program which sounds
very Interelltlng Is In charge of the
school faculty. Among the num
bers presented wl1l be a one act
play, a book review by Coach
Thorpe, two v10lln numbers by Miss
Winifred Pettit. Reserve Tuesday
night for P. T, A,

Mrs. ,Florence Hutchins was
hostess on 'Wednesday afternoon,
Oct. 3 to the Fortnightly Study
Club. Nearly a full attendance an
swered to roll call which comprised
each lady's preference of a visit to
a foreign country. Australia with
Its varied peculiarltles of animal
and vegetable life, Its people and

"
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

ROBERT G.

Simmons
-0

J(ElJRA$KA'S
CHOICE

FOR

u. S.
SENATOR

•Bob ~im.o>.ona I. a f.arle.. I\chter.......
DO\ a • rubber .tamp." He jJled&e. hi.
,veq t~t as B.nator will be dietated
aolel, , Nebraska'. lleedJ.

Bob kilO.... both eastern and we.tern
J(.bruka'. problema.

la the primar, election ~b Simmona
~Ied IY• .,. on. of the II COUlltie.
whIch h. .erved In Con&real for teD
rearl, with. vote of 28,901 to C.asT for
hIa lIurea' opponent. Thee. are the
'10»1. who bo.... him, hI. qllallllcatlona
..« hI. r....rd.

Bob S'llIlDlolll Inabtt that "n I. the"'q of 0.. lovernDleJlt ..to protect the
AmerIcan Farmer ud Loaborln, !lan
In thelr fundamental rlsM to .1Ippl1
the Am.rlelll market a,alnat an,
forel'll ~rodueer."

Yof. (01 E;cpedcnce
llol (or E;cp.,lm.nh'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Other articles too numerous to mention,

All steel wagon, grain elevator, almost new,
2-hole corn sheller.
8·inch McCormick-Deering feed grinder,
Elevator for feed grinder _
Walking Lister.
14-inch Walking Plow,
1 rack wagon with steel running gears.
1 steel wheel wagon with good bed.
I high wheel wagon with good bed.
Ankor-Holth Cream Separator,
4 h ..p Cushman engine in good condition,
Blacksmith forge. 100·lb. Anvil,
Press Drill.
Vise. Also blacksmith tools.
2 sets work harness.
I Saddle, almost new.

7 head heifers, 5 are 3 years-old, 2 2.yrs, old

Noble Echoes
Mr. Martin' Sedivy, Mrs. Susie

Trajelinek, Mrs. Joe Hummel and
daughter, Elaine of Chicago, Ill.,
are spending a few days Ilt the Joe
Korbellc home. They arrived Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and fam
Ily spent Sunday evnlng at Frank
Shotkoskl·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
LaMoyne spent Sunday at the Paul
Hughes home.

Miss Margaret Desmul visited
school last week.

Trene Shotkoski returned h.ome
Saturday from -Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. GregorowskI
spent Sunday afternoon at Peter
Duda's.

Miss Marie Desmul is spending a
few days at the home of VIctor
Van Daele.

Miss Martha S'hotkoskI returned
home Saturday after spending two
weeks at the John Lech Jr. home.

Mr. Martin Sedivy called at the
Frank Bhotkoskl home Friday fore
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Sunday evening at the
Peter Duda home.

5 Head 01 Horses

:18 HEAD OF CATTLE

Wednesday, Oct. 17

"

E, C, WEL~ER, Auctioneer

As I am quitting farming and going to California, I will hold a clean~up public sale
2 miles west of Ord on Sargent road, on

10 head good Shorthorn Milk Cows
1 bucket calC.

•••••........•...~~...•....•.........•.•....•.•.........•..•..•.•..•

Household Goods,etc~
30 p iece overstuffed living room set, 1 large size Majestic range. Marion Oak Heat·

ing Stove. Crosley Icyball refrigerator, Singer ~ewing machine. Other household ar
ticles too numerous to mention, Some dryland seed potato~s. Also some oats and corn.

_300 bu~hels of table potatoes.

MACHINERY

Wash Peters

1 team Sorrel Mares, smooth mouth, wt 1,600 1 te!lm brown mares, smooth mouth, wt. 1,400
1 black mare, 5 years old, wt, 1,500.

••.••••....................•........•............... ~••••.....

SALE STARTS AT 12 :30, LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS ALL DAYl

TERMS: CASH. All property to be settled for before being removed.

.•.•.............. ~•....••••...--_.-.- _-- .

I was- out to Mr. Peters farm and looked over his offering and want to
especially recommend his milk cows and machinery, The milk cows are as
good as I have seen; nearly all roans and good ages. The machinery is practic-
all)" new and in excellent condition. ~. C. WELLER.

NOTICE

1 Fanuall Tractor and Equipment in good
condition. .,

, 16-inch tractor plow
2-row tractor lister

, Farmall tractor mower
Farmall cultivator
20-wheel disc with tractor hitch.
20-wheel grain drill tractor hitch
Deering grain binder tractor hitch
Fannall tractor guide
1 set Extra Rims for Farmall
John Deere high wheel Corn Planter with

:liz mile of wire.
Single row riding cultivator
2 3-section harrows.
2 12-ft. ~~cCormickDeering hay rakes
26ft. Deering mowing machines
4-wheel push type, sweep rake.

J
I
I
~.........................................•......•...•..•••.•••••••.••••••

Mira Valley News
The grade school of Valleyslde

was dIsmissed the last three days
of last' we<ek as the teacher, Merna
Crow was ill with ivy and sumac
poIsoning.

Mr. and "Mrs. Adolph Fuss were
up from Grand Island last Tuesday
visiting with their relatives. They
returned home W~dnesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbe,-steln
and daughters were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph HeBwege.

'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koe11lng
entertained a number of their
frIends and relatives last Satur
day night. Waterl1j.elon and pop
corn were served at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mason and
family of Davis Creek are moving
Into the house which was former
ly occupIed by Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Sample, known as the Jack Brown
place.

Last Wednesday evening a
cro.wd of neIghbors and friends
chluivarled Mr., and Mrs. Anthony
Cummins, who were married last
Monday morning at the United
Brethren church. Mr. and Mrs.
Cummins are staying at the Leslllf
Leonard home at the present time.

There will be no services at the
[,utheran church Sunday as the
pastor, Rev. Bahr will preach at
the MissIon Festival at Amherst.

The Evangelical ladies are pre
paring /for the father-son banquet
which will be held Thursday eve
ning In the basement of their
church.

Andy Purcell of Ord is building
an addiUon on the Herbert Bred
thauer home. The house Is near
ing completion and wlll s06n be
ready for plastering.

Reinhardt Schoening of York
has been vIsiting In the Foth and
Graul homes the past week.

Martin Fuss and Gilbert Bab
cock drove up a herd of cattle
from Arcadia for Clare Clement
last week.

Haslu}ll Creel{
Several of hIs schoolm'ates called

on Russell Gregg, Tuesday evenIng
to help him celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
visited at Henry Jorgenlien's Sun
day afternoon.
, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and baby
daughter vIsited with Mrs. Fra~k
Flynn Thursday afternoon.

"
A Different Tune

Several of the young people of

MI·chl·gan News the community were at Charlie
Dana's Sunday evenIng for a fare-

Lew Smolik sold a load of cattle well party for Paul Dan'a, who went
last week. to Buhl, Ida on Monday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Lew Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy called
Zabloudil home were Mr. and Mrs. at the Ben PhIlbrick home FrIday.
Joseph Valasek and son George. There were twenty-two in Sun

day school Sunday mornIng. In the
Emil Smolik helped John Janac contest in the Young People's class

with his well Friday. the group captioned by Lydia Dana
Lew ZabloudU is hauling hay won out. Alma JorgenslCn was

from the west. elected teacher by the Intermediate
Lew Zabloudil was a business class taking the place of J)Qrotby

caller at Ord Friday. Nelson, who was unable to con-
1f1lss Henrietta KrcUek spent tinue because of other duties. Mel

Saturday anQ Sunday at the Ed V. vln Clement Is the new secretary-
Lukesb home. treasurer sllcceeding Paul Dana.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and Ruth Jorgensen, Pearl Knecht
famIly were Sunday guests of Ed and Peggy Nielsen spent Sunday
V. Lukesh. , with Norma Jorgensen.

Lew Penas was an Ord business ~rs. Leonard Woods and Duane
caller Thursday. Woods were at W1ll Nelson's Wed-

Ed Skala ca)led at the Lew nesday.
Penas home Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Veleba family called at the Martin Michal
were at Schuyler on busIness Sun- ek home Sunday.
day. Walter Jorgensen, Loraine, !>Qr-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba and othy and Harlan and I1da and Jess
family were Friday supper guests Howerton were In Genoa, Sun~ay.

of Will Waldman'.,.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skala spent -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday afternoon In the home of Morace Hubbard and sons are com
Fred 'Skala's. ing to Ord to visit Morace's par

Dean and Jean Veleba spent ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hub-
Sunday at Mr~ John Ve~ba~ dlib~a~r~d~a~n~d~M~I~S~S~Fr~a~n~C~es~H~u~b~b~a~r~d~.~~Q~U~I~z~w~a~n~t_A~d~S~g~e~t~r~e~s~u~R~I~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
O~ I·,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Veleba and ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·····,··············i
famlly called at th~ Bill 'Lukesh •

home Wednesday. CI '5' I ':
~.~t:~'v:::,::::!:;e? ~l~~l: ean,_Up", a e .i.,

Every pupil receIves a perfect
attendance stamp, besides a
monthly stamp for specIal duties.
This month the stamps are given
to 'pupils who stand In class when
reciting.

The third and fourth grades are
finishing the stUdY' Of "The Due!."
They are going to ,make calico
cats and gingham dogs which are
going to be stuffed.

The 5th and 6th language class
are memorizing "Excelsior" by
Longfellow.

Each J)upll has an Jndlvldual
sheet with a boy or gIrl pasted on,
wlUi strings extending. For every
excellent reading lesson a red
balloon Is pasted on, for a good
lesson a yellow one, and for a
poor lesson a black one.

A large cardboard with small
cars along one side for each pu
pil has been made. 'Every time a
perfect spelling lesson is had a
mUe Is pasted on. A race Is on.

)'HE O~ QUIZ. ORn. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 193-~

~---------------._----Jl BACK FORTY
BT ,J. _,,- KOV.\ND.\

~-------~-_._-------
The full extent of drought dam-

age to trees, bushes and vines will
not be known untlJ next spring. A
dry winter wlll klll many trees
that are now alive, unless they are
given water.

Winter protection for raspberries,
blackberries, grapes and other fruits
is easier to provide. Such fruits
are covered with dirt, straw, or
coarse manure. The canes are bent
over In one direction and held down
with clods. A plowed furrow Is
then thrown over them., This Is
best dOlle before the ground Is froz
en, yet after all danger of warm
weather Is gone. The plants are
uncovered In the spring when sev
ere weather Is past.

Grapes are pruned, bent over,
pegged down, and covered with a
few inches of solI. Protection from
drying out seems to be more im
portant with grapes than avoidance
of low winter temperatures. Grapes
are severely damaged every year,
unless given this protection.

Black raspberries and blackber
ries are more resistent to cold than
other cane fruits. Black rasp
berries can be raised in three years
out of five without any protection
other than that afforded by a wind
break. Hardy blackberries can
withstand temperatures of 30 de
grees. Other kinds need to be
covered.

Strawberries should be mulched
just after the first hard freeze, to
prevent drying and heaving of the
solI. The covering should be re
moved in the spring.

Young trees wlIl be gnawed thIs
winter by rabbits and mice. Me
chanical prot~ctlon can be used, as
weB as repellents. A coating of
sulforated 011 will keep rodents
away from tree trunks. It Is made
by adding sulfur to bolling linseed
011 untll 3 ounces have been added
to each quart of 011.

-Thursday eyenlng Mr. and Mrs.
Ted McLain and daughter of Ro
chester, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Duemey and chlldrenwere
dinner guests in the home of Mc.
LaIn Bros., at Spring Creek.

Martha Shotkoski was a Thurs
day afternoon and supper gues,t
In the Frank Konkoleski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'lin Lech jr., and
Martha Shotkoski visited in the
Steve Dubas home Tuesday of last
week.

Joe Urbanovsky and son Joe,
were cutting wood on the Jake Pa
plernlk farm a few days lallt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family speRt !Saturday evening
at Frank Konkoleski·s.

Floyd Konkoleski was takIng
care' of Phlllp Wentek's garage
whil~ Mr. Wentek attended the
Irrl~ation meeting in Holdrege.

FELLERS"

"('O\J~HTA SE.E.
tHE. &WE..\.-L. NEW

RADIO WE 610"
FOR OUR..

AU'TOMOa'L.E/
. .J'MMIE: L:

"REG'LAR

-Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

family spent Tuesday evenIng at
Steven UrbaIlSkl's.

Miss Ruth Richardson spent the
week end at the home of Mrs. Hat-
tie Richardson. '

Mrs. E. H. Petty and daughter
Joyce spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Wlll Ollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlh Sowoklnos
and son Steven and Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Adamek and' famil:y were
guests at Joe KorbeUc's Thursday
evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. VasIcek and
family were dinner' and supper
guests at the Ed~ard Adamek
home Sunday.

Clint Richardson spent Sunday
with Richardson's. He has been
putting up hay ia the sandhllls
for some time.

James Hastings ofOrd and O. P.
Bell of Hastings were Monday eve
ning visitors at the W1l1 0111s
home.

Lydia Adamek came home for
the week end. She' Is staying at
Wlll Novosad's.

Miss Catherine Ollis who Is at
tendIng Hastings college, returned
Saturday nIght to visit her, par
eDts. Elmer 0111s took Miss Cath
erine Ollis and Arthur Auble to
their school work Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs,. Mike Sowoklnos
were at Will Adamek's Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and' Mrs. Steven Urbansk,i
accompanied the W. F. Vaslceks
to Grand Islan4 Saturday.

•
IS

Day
r This ,day being a
Legal Holiday, th_e
banks of Ord will be
closed all day Fri-

"day, October 12.

Nebraska State Bank
First National Bank

Friday,.Oct.12

Columbus

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. John Knebel and

family have moved to Ord.
VIola Hansen spent Sunday af

ternoon with Stella Greathouse.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenllen1

were surprised Sunday. Several
of their friends from Arcadia
came over to help Mrs. Jensen
celebrate her bIrthday, which was
Monday, Oct. 8. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and
daughter Janet visited at the Ar
thurSmlth home Sunday.

Elmer Vergln came home from
Mitchell Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. UrbanskI and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at F. Wadas'.

Dorothy Cummins returned to
her home Friday after vIsiting a
week at the Wayne King home.

Mrs.• Wm. Kluna and daughter
Dorothy Ann were visitors at the
Wayne King home Saturday.

Joseph Wegrzy'n was a business
called in Ord Monday a,nd Tues-

Hilltop Jabbers da~~ggle and Ray McLain were
Floyd Konkoleski helped Ira callers at the Wegrzyn home

d Thursday.
Meyers stack alfalfa Satur ay. Miss MarIe Hrebec visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and her folks Sunday.
family visited In the James Iwan- The Wayne Khig family a!l(d
ski home Sunday afternoon. ' Comfort Cummins attended a

Pauline and Josephine Konko- th
leskl visited at the John Lech jr. chadvarl on Mr. and Mrs. An ony

Cummins Saturday night. They
home Thursday evening. remained all nIght at Walter Cum-

The card party sponsored by the mlns' and returned home the next
St. Mary's church was well at- ,
tended Sunday evening and a neat daJ~e Urbanski returned from
sum was realized. Kimball Saturday. ,

Ed Johansen helped Jake Pa- Elmer Vergln's spent Sunday at
piernlk stack bay a few days last Paul Hughes' home.
week. ' Alice Smith went home with the

Mrs. Mary Geneski and son Vergln girls Thursday evening.
Lloyd spent Sunday afternoon at Frank Naprstek helped Joe

--;The regular monthly meeting Jake Paplernik's. Wegrzyn jr., drive cattle from Eric-
.... I I Jake Papiernlk drove to Ashton s n Thursday

of the Presbyterian m ss onary was Sunday. afternoon and visited with °Mr. and Mr·s. Ed Klanecky andheld last Wednesday afternoon
. h M C C D I - relatives. family were visitors at the JoeWIt rs... l!- e. ft
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i I Wegrzyn home Sunday a ernoon.I Marion Strong 'and daughter

Margaret were Sunday dinner
gUllsts at the Albert Haught home
Sunday.

PAGE SIX

M,. ~}r~i~ ~~~~ Phlll, 1
Wentek, OttoPecenka and Leon
and John Ciempy represented
Elyria in the North Loup delega
tion at Holdrege last Friday.

J. H. Powell of Missouri came
Friday to v.isit the C. E. Woz'nialo.
famlly and his many other Elyria
friends. Mr. Powell was for many
years the EiyrIa depot agent and
since retiring returns every fall
to visit and fish in the Loup river.

Mrs. Ove Fredericksen of On!
spent Saturday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, assist
Ing with house cleaning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl and
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski and
iaughter Ruth drove to Ashton
Sunday where they visited at the
Joe Schroll home.

Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
spent from Thursday evening un
tll Sunday evening with their fam
Uies. Three other veterans whose
homes are in Greeley and Horace,
and who are also in the veterans'
camp at Columbus accompanied
the Elyria men as far as their
homes and back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
family of Ord were visitors at the
J. G. and Harold Dahlin homes
Sunday afternoon. '

"Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Brainard came Saturday evening
bringing Luellle Wozniak home
after a few weeks visit with her
slsters~ Mrs. EmU Anderson a!t
Omaha and Mrs. Wright at Brain
ard. They returned home Monday
morning. ,J

Anton Swanek made another
trIp to Kimball for a truck load of
potatoes Monday. Loretta Kusek
acompanied him and while there
visited at the home of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sloba
zewskl who live near Kimball.
They returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
famlly were Sunday dinner guests
at the Will Dodge home.

'Steven CarkoskI of Ord spent
Monday in Elyria insta11ing elec
tric wiring in the house to be oc
cupied by Harold Dahlin and fam
Uy.

While driving from Elyria to
ward Ord Monday afterl\oon Al
bert Bialr pad the misfortune to
lose ,control of his car and It ran
into the ditch, striking the bank,
causing the car to overturn and
damaging it qnlte badly. He wail
the only occupant of th~ car and
fortunately escaped without In
juries.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Knudsen and
daughter, Andrew Nielsen, Of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves and
famliy were Sunday dinner guests
at the Mrs. Weigardt and Dorothy
Sorensen home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin and son
drove to Or4 'Saturday evenIng and
visited at the Frank Adamek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
daughter ConnIe spent Sunday at
the R. E. Garnlck home. Their
other little daughter VIrgInia has
been visiting her grandparents
and remained for a longer 'VIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge and
famlly were visitors at the R.
Reeves home Sundp.y evening. .

The attendance at Sunday
school last Sunday was forty-four
which was a gaIn over several
previous Sundays.
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REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY
Room with $'1 00

private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath.-. ,

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

Sept. 27-3t

... 7

objections must be in writing, and
filed with the City Clerk on or
before Five O'clock P. M" october
13th, 1934, but objectors may ap
pear before the council or Board
in person or by Council and sub
mit such additional informatiQn
as they desire.

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
Sept. 13-5t ' .

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
NOTICE O}' llEARL.~G

In the County CQ1U't 01 Valle,
County, Nebraska. .

In the Matter of the Estate of
Nelsena Reynolds, Deceased.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate,
creditof8, and heiu take notice,
that Charles G. Arnold has filed
his petition in saJd court alleging
that Nelsena Reynolds died intes
tate at Sanford in Conejos Coun
ty, CQlorado on or about Septem
ber ~4th, 1906, being a resident
and Inhabitant of Conejos County,
Colorado and the owner in fee of
an undivided interest in the fol
lowing described real estate, to
wit:

The east one-half of the south
east quarter (E%SE~) of
section twenty (20) township
nineteen (19) north, range
thirteen (13) west of the 6th
P. M. in Valley County, Ne
braska

leaving as her sole and only heirs
at law the following named per
sons to-wit: Burt Reynolds, a son;
Byron S. Reynolds, a son; Rosella
May Warnock. a daughter; Annie
E. Warnock, a daughter: Kate M.
Christenson, a daughter: Jessie A.
Reyno1~s, a daughters; and Minnie
1<'. Reynolds, a daughter. That the
deceased was a Widow at the time
of her death.

That said petitioner is the pres
entowner of said real estate.

And praying for determination
of the time of the death of said
decedent, determination of ~e
kelrs of said deceased, the degree
of kinshlp and the right of descent
or the real property belonging to
said deceased, for a decree barring
claim!! and demands; that said de
cedent died intestate; that no ap
plication for administration haa
been made and the estate of said
decedent has not been administer
ed in the State of Nebraska, and
that the heirs at law of said de
ceden,t as herein set forth shall be
decreed to have succeeded to the
ownership in fee simple of the
above describ()d real 6state.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before me on the 19th day
of October, A. D. 1934, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, in
the county court room at Ord, Ne'
braska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this, 24th
day of September, A. D., 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.

...=

NoUce 01 Meeting 01 the Cit,
Council a8 a Board ot EquallzatJoll

Notice is hereby given to all
persons interested that at 7:30 0'
clock p. m. on the 15th day of oc
tQber, 1934, in the City Of Ord,
Nebraska, the City Council will
meet in a special session as a
board of Equalization for the pur
pose of equalizing and a.djusting
the special assessments for bene
fits on aocouni of the construc
tion of paving and incidental
work in Street Improvement Dis
trict No. 5 of the City of Ord, Ne
braska, and for levying such as-
sessments. .

The Real Estate Included in said
Di~trlct is as follows: "-

Lots Two, Three and Four, In
Block Twenty-Two of the Origin
al Townsite of said City.

LQts Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
in Block Eleven Of the Original
Townsites or said City.

LQts One, Two, Three and Four.
in Block Twenty-Three of the Or
iginal Townsites of said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
In Block Ten of the Original Town
site of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in Block Twenty-four of the Or
Iginal Townsite of said City.

LQts Five, SiX, Seven and Eight,
in Block Nine of the Orlglna
Townsite of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in Block Seventeeen of MUtords
addition to said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
in Block Sixteen of the MUtord
Addition of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
tn Block Eighteen of Milford's Ad
dition of said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
III BlOCk Fifteen, of MUfords Ad
dition to said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in alock Nineteen of Milfords Ad
dition to said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in Block Five, Hillside Addition
to said City.

Also a.ll of Division Q, and U,
and part Of Divisions R, 6.' T. V.
and W, In the North' East Quarter
of the Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 21, Township 19, North,
Range 14 West of the Sixth prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
~ebraska..

Also all of Division "ct', and
"U", and part of Divisions "R",
"S" "T" "V" and "W" in the
No:theast Qua'rter of the South
west Quarter of Section Twenty
One, Township Nineteen North,
Range Fourteen West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, valley County,
Nebraska.' ,

Also all vacated streets and al
leys lying and being within the
boundaries of said street' improve
ment district number Five.

In order to be considered, all

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambul4nce Service .
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

In the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, 'be appointed as the
time and place of proving said "iII
and hearing said petition, aJld

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereOf be given all persons
Interested by pulflication of a cop,
of this Order three weeks succe 1

sively previous to the date of hear
Ing in the Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circula
tion in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
2nd day of October, 1934.

JOHN L.' ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Oct. 4-3t

work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the District Engineer of the

15.00 Department of RQads and Irriga
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at ,the office of the Department of
Road!! and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The suc~essful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his CQn
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
hi!! proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one hundred

1.041 fifty (150) dollars.
The right is reserved' to waive

29.30 all technicalities and reject any or
fore- all bids. .

DEPARTMENT 01<' ROADS AND
IRRIGATION .
A. T. Lobddl, Acting State En-
gineer, ~

W. H. Bauman, District En
gineer,,'
Ign. KUma, Jr., County Clerk,
Valiey County.

Sept. 21'-3t

Munn & Norman, LawJers.
NOTICE fOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS.
[n the Coun~ Court of Valley

COllntL Nebrask.a.
STA'JE OFNEBRAS~A,)

-ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Frank Vodehnal, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to aU
persons having claims and de
mands against Frank Vodehnal,
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the time fixed for flUng
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from
the 22nd day of October, 1934. Au
such perSQns are required to pre,
lent ,their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County
Judge of said county on or before
the 22nd day of January, 1935, and
claims filed will be. heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the CQunty Court room, In 8al~

county, on the 23rd day of Jan
uary, 1935, and all claim!! and de
nlands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thi~

aecond day of Octo~er 1934.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

County Judge,

orders, 13.50
Clayton Noll, FERA relief

orders, __~ ~______ 4.90
E. J. Osentowskl, DDS. FE

RA relief orders,
Jerry Petska, FERA relief

orders, __- .------ 1~50

Jerry Petska, FERA relief
orders,__________________ 71.79

C. O. Rettenmayer, FERA re-
lief orders, 2.15

Albert Strathdee, FERA re-
lief orders, 7.35

Safeway Store, FERA relieforders, ~_____________ 12.50
Safeway Store, FERA relleforders, 98.00

Albert Strathdee, FERr- re-Uef orders, -'________ 12.00
Owen White, FERA relief or-ders _

Waterbury Mercantile Co.,
FERA relief orders, _
Upon motion dUly carried,

going report was accepted.
Upon motion duly seconded and

carried, meeting recessed until No
vember 1$, 1934.

IO-N. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk.

w:r-w
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October, 2, 1934, at
10:00 O'clock A. M.

Meeting called to order by Chair
:man with all supervisors present
tUpon roll-call.

Minutes of last meeting were
I"ead and approved.

Bank balances as o( September
.10, 1934, read as follows: I<'irst
National Bank, Ord, $38,777.48,
First National Bank, Arcadia, U5,
552.37.

f Application for St. Mary's Social
r..o & Dramatic club of Elyria, for a
P' license to operate dance and amuse-

f
..•..·...·... ,:ment hall in Elyria, came on forconsideration at 11:00 o'clock A. M.,

and there being no remonstrants
.present or objections on file. and
the all fees having been paid, saidt.. application was gtanted and license

t
"'. .ordered issued, upon motion duly

«:arried.
Application of Elyria Township

f
,', Board for renewal of license to
. lO,erate dance and amusement hall

in Elyria, came on for consider
I ation, and the fee having been paid,
{ same was upon motion duly car-t f~:~~~ranted and license ordered

l' . Official bond of J. L. VanNess,t, appointed Justice of the Peace in
• and for North Loup Tqwnship, in
f the penal sum of $500.00, bearing
t the endorsement of the committeet on bonds was formally approved,
,. upon motion duly seconded and
~ carried..
{. After hearing several protests

f
' and objectors to the abandonment

!.
of certain portions of the present
County Road system in Arcadia

f 'Township, supervisor Ellsworth
l .Ball Jr., introduced the following
l.resOlution and moved it!! adoption

to-wit:-

i
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A.bsolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAHA

ORb DIRECTORY......................................................

Ord, Nebrub

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Phone 41

ORD HOSPITAL

Surgery, COlUult(Jtion

and X-Ray

One Block South of POlt Otttce

C. J. Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oluop!We PJa,11daa

..... hJ'Ieta
OW~ Phone l1'1J, Rei. 11'1W

Eyel Tested GIa..el ll'Itted

FUNzaAL Dla.CTOa

OJ'd, Nebraska

Phonel: BUI. 1111 RM. I'lTW

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-RaI Dlagnol"

Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OWce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

, Phone'6

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, Or ottice, T~atm.Dt

of VarlcOle Vlllnl and of Pilei.
Ton,n. R,moved bl Electro-

Coa'lllaUon
Phone!: Office 1811; Rei. 181W.1------------
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Or~ Nebraska

Say What You Ml

Junior High Elec

By J. A. Kovanda
We all talk too much in ge

itles. There is the much-disc
topic of loyalty, fpr e~ample.

Ord students feel that certl
their classmates ought to be
loyal, I Q.ni not so, sure.
pends on the kind of loyalt:
to whom it is extended. .

A dying gangster seldom
police the name of the ass
who shot him. The gangstE
loyalty-a vicious kind of l(
When you speak of loyalty,
type of loyalty do yoU refl
Do you mean 10lalty to your
organizations, to yourself, tc
clique, to your teachers, o.r tc
parents? Are yOU more 10;
one teacher than to another 1
you loyal to your parents
cleaning your shoes, but dislc
chore time? I doubt if anyol
be loyal In ev:ery respect.

You may abhor covetOll
Yet it Is no sin to covet
health or high grades. Th~

"covetousness" means nothlr
less we specify what kind.

Again we hear such terms a
control, cooperation, and ne
used abstractly. These were a
gested as discussion topil
pupils in InY home room. I f
criticizing them, but rathe
things they hear and read.
most every case I must 8J
what?"

Selt-control In anger do
indicate self-control in eatlll
operating In athletics is quit
erent from cooperation in bu
A clumsy wrlt~r may be
woodchopper.

Perhaps it is a fault of 01
guage, or of our teaching aB
that we speak In glib terms
mean nothing, are mislntel
and cause misunderstandlnl

}~aeulty Have Pien
At Anderson lsI:
~embers of the faculty and

wives enjoyed a picnic at A
son's Island, Tuesday ev
October 2. It was given in
of the new instructors.

The new teachers partlclpal
leveral contests: nall-pou]
pie-eating, tug-of-war, and ch<
-the rag. After the picnic
group .returned to the pad
watched the football boys pr
under the lights.

The refreshments served
welners, - scolloped potatoes,
salad, doughnuts, and coffee.
Jacobsen, chairman of all tea
parties ,tWa year, appoint61
following to serve on the Vl
committees: Miss Baird, Mh
ke~h and Miss Hallen, r.'6I
ment; Mr. Watkins, Mr. DI
and Mrs. Kovanda, entertain
Mr. Cass and Miss Finley, fil

Allen Ziluuund, Angelina W,
tde Head 8th and 7th Grat

In Ord Junior High.

The question uppermost in
.students minds for the past
weeks has been, "Who wlll be
class officers 1" All the ele(
has been completed and the
sults tabulated.

The honor of the senior l
presidency goes to Bllly Tunqi
Kenneth Michels was elected
president, Harriet Hrdy, secret
and Leonard Greathouse, treas
The student councll members
Alma Hansen, Maxine Hal
Richard Severson, and Lois J
hower. '

The junior class is being SE
by president, Dale Mella;
president, Eva Umstead; secrE
Dorothy Ann Zikmund; and
surer, Joy Auble. The stl
councll members are Paul Bles
Florenoe Furtak and Jacqu
Meyer.

Harold Mella was elected ];
dent of the sopohomore class;
bara Dale, vice-president; Vir
DeHart, secretary, and La'
Lakin, treasurer. Virginia Wl
and Wllma Krlkac are the Stl
councll representatives from
sophomore class.

Don Tunnlcliff Is the fresl
class president; Harry ZuU
vice-president; Simon Danszek
retary, and Jack Petty, treas
Jerry Samla was the ch91ce 0
class to serve as student co
member.

In the junior high, the e
graders have elected Allen
mllnd, president; Emil Krlkac,
president; Eloise Norris, secre
and Mae Klein, treasurer.

The seventh grade elected
gelina Wachtrle, president; 1
Benda, vice-president; Bobb)
derson, secretary; and Al
Il'lynn, treasurer. The junior
schoolls not represented in th
deat council.

The class officers are elecl
serve the entire year, wherea
home room officers are re-e:
each semester.

a
New Class OCCicers Chosen,

Assume Positions; Studel
Council Is Elected.

,,'

Joe KrcUek-Last night I heard
a burglar prowling around, ao
without a moments hesitation, I
rushed right downstairs four steps
at a time.

Charlotte Blesslng-Oli, so the
burglar was 0;0. the roof.

Wise and Otherwise
Mlnlster~Young man, do you at

tend a place of worship?
Charlles Mella-Yes, sir-I do.

In, fact, I'm on my way to .see her
now.' .

HI-Y,
The second meeting of the Hi-Y

members w:as held last Monday
evening. It was a business meet
ing and new plans for the coming
year were discussed. Several num
bers were played by a special band,
and Miss Roelse gave a narrative
reading, "The King of Boyville."
Refreshments were served and fol
lowing this those who desired to do
so played ping-pong.

News fronl Clubs
New song books arrived last

week tor the reserve girls' glee
club. They contain one, two, and
three-part songs. .

Several girls were promoted frolp
the reserve glee club to the senior
glee club last week. They are Ruth
A,uble, Lydia Dana, Evelyn Jorgen
son, Jerrlne Burrows, Louise Gross,
Isabell:e Suchilnek flnd. Virginia.
Sack. ,

The orchestra Is practicing es
pecially hard on two new pieces:
"Tales of the Vienna Woods" by
Straus!> and "Light Cavalier Over
ture" by Von Suppe.

Students this year who are not
prompt and regular at practices
and rehearsals wlll be replaced by
members of the junior organiza
tions who are sincere In their study
of music.

Sclenc~,
The Science club, sponsored by

Mr. Watkins, held Its first meeting
last week to elect club officers.
Beulah Mcqlnnls Is the new presi
dent, Laura Nelson is vICe-presi
dent, and Harvey Jensen Is sec
retary.

say, have you Been that huge
score sheet In the study hall? Now
all we need are some volunteers to
put down the scores. .

Have you noticed those new
bright red helmets the football boys
are wearing at tke games?

Those "Red Grange" score sheets
being dlstrlbute<l by the Shell Pet
roleum Company are meeting popu-
lar demand. ~

What do you think of the
chances of 95 pound Lloyd Sack
taking Severson's place in the line?
Severson tips the scale at 165.

Haskell got off some beautiful
punt!> in the Broken Bow game
while Carl~on fEl up and corning as
It general for the team. .

As the paper goes to press the
bets are stlll being placed heavily
in favor of the St. Louis Cardinals.

Mr. Watkins inter-mural athletics
held a scrimmage· Friday night.
The sixth grade, after a hard bat
tle, came through with a 12-6 vlct
tory.

Klttenball seems· to be the favor
ite sport of the boys' gym class.
By the way, I hear Paul Adamek
ts taking Babe Ruth honors from
the rest of the team.

Dean Barta and Arden Clark
hav~ hopes for a championship
tennis team. Mr. Watkins, how
ever, puts the lid down on their
enthuslam once in awhile by giving
them a good beating with 01' racket.

Reports coming In say Miss EI
llott' of the grade school is the
champion nail driver of the facul-
ty. . . I

Did you see the picture of the
football bor~ on the downstairs
bulletin board? Pretty nice, yow-
zah! .

Don't forget the game Friday,
Ord against Broken Bow. It's go
Ing to be a thrl1ler. Here's the
dope On the Ord-Broken Bow games
for the last eight years. In 1925
Ord won by a score of 7-0. Ord
won 14-7 In 1926. In 1927 the
teams played to a. scoreless tie. In
1928 Broken Bow won 38-0. In
1929 the two teams played to a 6-6
tie. In 1930 Broken Bow won 31-0.
Ord won by a score of 20-0 In 1931.
In 193~ Ord lost to Broken Bow
25-0. L8.st year the score was 13-0
In favor of Broken Bow.

Watch that game Friday. Ord
vs. Broken Bow at Broken Bow.

From the Sidelines!

Oct. 5, Friday-Football at St.
Paul. .

Oct. 12, Friday-Football at Bro
ken Bow.

Oct. 19, Friday-Football at Bur
well.

Oct. 23, Tuesday-Football, North
Loup here.

Oct. 24-26, Wednesday-Frlday
Teachers conventi.on, North Platte.

Oct. 31, Wednesday-Girl's Play
Day at Ord.

Nov. 2, Friday"':"'Football, Raven
na here.

Nov. 9, Friday-Football, at Ans
ley.

Nov. 16. FriLday-Football, Ar~
cadia here.

Nov. 23, Friday-'-Football, Tay-
lor here. '

".

"Just good ones. I like popular
muslc,"-Maxlne IJaskell.

"I llke convocations that are real
ly excltlng."-Qlet~ Rose.

"I like to hear a good speaker
talk,"-Dorothy Allen.

"Something that yOU can really
laugh at. Good and funny."-Char
lotte Blessing.

"Something real good. For ex
ample, a talk by Mr. Cowel on girls
or somep'n."-Julla Fuss.

"I llke plays or good readings,"
-Mildred Craig. .

"The left out ones. They're all
pretty good,"-Ralph Hatfield.

"The kind that take the longest,"
-Irene Rashaw. .

THE STAFF
Darlene Anderson Mildred Smith
Dorothy Fish Virginia Davis
LaVerne Lakin Lillian Karty
Evelyn Jorgenson Viola Hanson
Arvella Benjamin Dorothy Alle~

Bernice Slote--Spo113or

We asked this question of the
first students we chanced to meet
In the halls.

"What type of program would
you llke to have for convocation?"

"Skit!> or something like that.
SomethIng real good."-Loulse Pet-
ska. '

"I don't care what they have just
so they have two convocations a
week."~Everett Gross. ..

"No speakers, please. We want
plays,"-Joe Krcilek.

"How about a little equality? it
would be an excellent Idea If the
faculty mem~rs would present two
or three <:onvocatlons a ,.ear,"
Anonymous.

,

The gloomy, depressed look on about 60. 63 to be exact, faces
dtlring the past two weeks has had something to do with fh'e·
minute talks on current topics for Public Speaking.

vialk down t1J.e halls any morning about two or three min·
tltes before the bell rings and you will see one or ~o- students
frantically trying to unlock the combination lock before the tardy
bell rings. In their haste, they us~ally have to make three or
four attempts before they finally get it opened. I have alwa1'
felt that the time spent in opening the locker seven or eight times
a day might be more valuable than an1thing usually kept in them,

The Oracle Is made possible by this group of Loyal Ord
business and profressional men and women-give them your
support and patronage: l

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. Sow1, Ed. F. Beranek, J. C.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L. & L. Tire and Battery Station,
Auble Motorlil, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen
D. Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety
Store, Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First
National Bank, Protective Savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-oper
ative Creamery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,
Davis & Vogeltanz, McLaln~Sorensen .Drug Co., Brown-Ekberg
Co.

Amons' Ord business Institutions that take a real Interest
In the Ord, schools Is the First ~ational ~aak, a banking house
~stabllshed In 1882 and with a record of 52 years of service to
Ord and th~ community. In this bank many Ord high students
and graduates have begun with small savings accounts which
grew into comfortable funds as the years went by. Many of
Ord's preseJlt business men owe their financial security to
small. savings accounts started in the First Natiopal when they
were boys. Many home owners trac~ their present thrift and .
social security to habits of saving inculcated In them by parents
who were also depositors in this bank.

Now, as always, the First National welcomes the savings
accounts of undergraduates. !Offlcers and directors of this bank
know that the habit of saving money must be formed in youth
and a special effort Is made to serve young people opening their

/ first bank accounts. The young man or woman who needs fin
ancial advice or aid wlll find First National officers glad to be
of asslstanc-e to a young person just starting on the road to
prosperity and happiness.' .

The First National, with desposlts of $531,268.52, is one of
the largest banks in the North Loup valley, as well as one of the
oldest. It is a member of the Federal Reserve System and also
of the Feieral Deposit Insurance Corporation, which guaran
tees deposits up to $5,000 for each 4epositor.

With Frank P. O'Neal as president, Wencel Misko as vice
president, James Petska, Jr., as cashier, H. W. Travis as as
sistant cashier and C. B. Gudmundsen as »ookkeeper, and with
a board of directors that Includes Miss Maude Gogdenow, Frank
Koupal and R. G. Wicks, as well as Messrs. O'Neal and Misko,
it is soundly and conservatively managed.

The history of the First National Is one of continued pro
gress, of continuous success. Founded March 16, 1882 as the
Ord City Bank, it occupied tor the first few years a small frame
structure where the Co-op Oll company's service station now
stands. In 1885 the Ord City Bank be~me a national bank,
assuming its present name, and In 1887 it moved into a new
bUlldlng, the structure now occupied by the Tony Shoe Store.
It was ill 1908 that the bank moved into its present modern,
commodious horne. ,

Many Ord high school graduates have found employment
on the bank's staft during its lifetime and at present four bank
employees-·Horace Travis, C. B. Gudmundsen, Ralph Mis.ko and
Miss Delma Palmatier-are Ord high graduates.

The First National bank is a friendly bank. It Invites your
patronage, students of Ord high.

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS··.. .

'This Week's Sponsor is
First National Bank
~_~"{:~ ~ t . .-. ~.

.. ORD,NEBRASKA

EDITORIALS

Never take chances with fire. This week, from October 7
;to 13, the aunhersary of the great Chicago fire of 1871. is ob·
served throughout the United States. This is the starting point
of a campaign that should last throughout the year, the time to
build and strengthen the three lines of fire defense-fir.st, Pre
vention; second, elimination; and third. preparation for fires.

" , '
There was such a ~ecided improvement in the cheering last

Friday before the.game that I am sure e\'eryone noticed it. How·
ever, don't become satisfied with the results yet. There is still
room for mor~ improycment. '

...------

Dr. Parkins Advises
Seating Be Changed

"Where do I sit?" "Hey, will
you get out of my seat?" Such
phrases could be heard in every
room In the schoolhouse at the be
ginning of last week. The teach
ers, attempting to shout loud
enough to be heard above the buz
zing and roaring and ,still preseJ'Ve
their voices, urged students to stop
arguing and quiet down. After
about ten minutes; the din subsided
a little and there was a semblance
of order comparing quite favorable
with that at a football game. Those
best friends, who had been' dis
creetly placed at an unconversable
distance apart were again sitting
side by side. After the reseatlng
was arranged and the seating
charts again made, It was time for
the bell to ring.

The teachers may have. suffered,
the students may have been unable
to get thqlr lessons, for which
there was no mourning you may be
assured, but It was the janitors who
really received the worst end of
the bargain. They did the actual
work and It no small job.

You see, it all b~gan when Mr.
Bell and the School Board consult
ed Dr. Parkins as to the lighting
effects of the school room. Mr.
Parkins advised that all the seats
be so changed that the light would
fall directly over the backs of the
students, thus greatly lessening eye
strain.

That explains the mystery, and
It is a simple expla~atlon for such
a terrible mix. up.

Inebriate-Believe it or not, of
fisher, I'm huntin' f'r parkin'
plashel

Officer-But you haven't got an
automobile.

Inebrlate-Oh, yes)! J have. Itsh
in the parkin' plashe I'm huntln'
f'rl '

About Our AlumnL
Vivian Cummins Is teaching

school district 66.
James Mllliken Is attending Sev

erns Naval academy in Maryland.
Kathryn Holub is attending Stev
ens college in Missouri.

Edith Hansen Is attending Blacks
Beauty School In Lincoln.

Arthur Auble, former Oracle
editor, is attending Hastings col-
lege. I

Rhoda MlIler Is teaching school
district 55.

Leonard Cronk Is attending the
University at Lincoln. .

Dorothy Nelson Is teaching the
Joint rural ilchool.

Delma PallOatier Is, working In
the First National Bank.
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Marks Ord Scorer'

Wouldn't It Be FunDY
Charles Jones would prepare his

PUbllcSpaaklng t8jlk be~re he
came to class.

Half of the students could open
their combination locks half of the
time, at the first attempt.

Everybody could remember just
what seat he was supposed to oc
cupy in study hall without asking
six or eight people.

Charles Melia came to school on
time at least ,three mornings a
week. .

The Junior-High· girls. would
kn'ow what to do the next time
the fire gong rings when they are
taking their showers.

Halfback Runs 45 Yards On
Clever fake PJay; Ord's'

Line Functions Well. .

Apostles Wallop Red and White Team
In Hard.·fought Gam~ on St. Paul Fi~ld• •

Last Quarter T~uchdown Spells Kiddies' Column
Doom for Brockman Boys; , .

Score Was 14 to 7. The kindergarteners ~ave been
studying fall scenes in their art
and music classes. They have made
several field trips.

Donald Atkinson and his sister
have left school to. go w.est during
the beet season.

a The ithird and !tourth graders
have their sand table so arranged
and decorated as to represent an
African jungle. '

The first sixth grade girl's gym
class was held last Monday.

Irene Vincent has returned after
a weeks absence because of Illness.

A new spelling chart Is being
used by the second grade pupils.
For every perfect paper they re
ceive a gold star; if they have one
error, they are given a blue star:
and with two errors, they receive a
red star. '

Visitors at the grade school this
week were Mrs. Zlomke, Mrs. Lola,
Mrs. Orville Sowl, Mrs. W. A. An
derson, Mrs. Kenneth Draper, Mrs.
Carl Sorensen, Mrs. Chet Carlson,
Mrs. Ed Mason and, Mrs. Lyle Mc
Beth.
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-Wait for Ed F. Ber'anek's au-

-.tumn i-cent sale, starts October
..31. 28-lt l-Dr. and Mrs. C. W.Wilcox of
.Ansley were guests Sunday in the!
:E. C. Leggett home.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett, Mrs. C.
,A. Anderson, Mrs. F. A. Barta and
Mrs. Lester Norton were Grand Is
land visitors Monday.

-Mrs. Frank Andersen has been
,appointed nurse for this district.
·.She is in Lincoln for a w~k's in
structlon. Frank is with her.

-Monday morning five Ord la
dies drove to Alliance to attend a
'Catholic ladies meeting. Those to
,go were Madams John Ulrich,
.Harry McBeth, Will and Rudolph
Kokes and P. J. Mella.

-Mr. anll Mrs. Milford Naprstek
.are parents of a baby daughter
born last Thursday with Dr. J. G.

:Kruml in' attendance. She has
been named M'ary Ann.

-Mrs. John P. Misko and chil
dren and Miss Alice Waldmann re
turned Saturday evenin.! from a
trip to Colorado. They were met
at Holdrege by Mr. Misko, who ac
companied the Ord boosters there
the previous day.

-Miss Catherine Ollis, who is at- After a thrilling and hard fought
"tending college in Hastings, spent battle the St. Paul team, playing
Sunday and Monday with her par- On their own field, beat the red and
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis. Her white Ord team by a score of 14-7.
uncle, Elmer Ollis, took her to The first marker was chalked up

.Hastings Monday af~rnoon. Ar- when Day Of St.' Paul received a
thur Auble who attends the same long pass on the 5 yard line and
school, was at home and went to ran for a touchdown. The try for
Hastings with them. extra point was successful. In the

-Rev. Ray Hawks of North Loup second quarter, the Ord team made
.and Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummings a clever play which enabled Marks,

. were 12 o'clock 'dinner guests Sun- halfback, to run 45 yards for a
day in the Joe Rowbal h~me. touchdown. The try for extra point

, . -Sunday the Get-Together club was good.
met in the country home of Mr. and ~n the tb,ird quarter Ord came

. Mrs. J. J. Beehrle. Other guests back and by sheer power, drove
were·'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst down to the St. Paul twelve yard

,and family and Wash Peters and line, With 4 plays Ord was unable DO YOU KN'OW'l.
son Raymond. to break through the St. Paul de- ,

-Eldon Lukesh writes his peo- fens'e. . .
pIe from Lincoln where he is at- The entire Ord line was very Arthur Auble visited Ord classes
tending the state university. He is powerful, lx>th on defense and of- and students Monday morning. He
,employed by one of the professors fense. In the backfield, Greathouse returned to his work at Hastings
and the work h~lps to pay ex- performed very nicely, considering college that afternoon.
penses. that he had only played in full- The seventh grade art class is
. -Eight Belles met Tuesday eve- back position 4' days before the studying lettering.
ning with Miss Frances Hubbard. game. Although several passes Would-be salesmen are jrylng
Miss Garnette Jackman won first were completed because of un- out their ability in the English II
.prize, Mis!> Hubbard second. Miss watchfulness In the backfield, the class.
Frances Bradt, who Is sOOn to be boys played a wonderful game. :The Spanish class, for fifteen
married and leave Ord resigned as Marks was the spark plug of the minutes each Friday, speak nothing
·a member of the club. Miss Zola whole team making One touchdown, but Spanish in their class.
Barta was selected as a new mem- completing two passes and making A talk on f<;lOtball made up the
ber. Dinner was served . in the many tackles. Day and Roe of St. program of each home room last
New Cafe. Paul showed up very well. IMonday, October 1. Paul Blessing

-The Friday Study club Is meet- It was a cool night and the crowd spoke to the students of the fresh
lng Friday afternoon with, Mrs. was large. The St. Paul school men class, Mr. Brockman spoke to
Leonard Parks for a kensington. band was out and gave a display of the junior class, Mr. Bell spoke to

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. John school spirit. A large delegation the sophomores, and Mr. Cowel and
Nelson left for their home In Oma- of Ord fans' accompanied the team Leonard Greathouse spoke to the

. ha after a visit of several days with to' St. Paul and displayed real two junior high home roomS.
Ord relatives and friends. They loyalty to the team. Th,e first Loup Valley Glrl( Play
eelebrated their ninth year of wed- Score by quarters: Day 'wlll be held at Ord, October
ded life while in Ord. Thursday lat. 2nd. 3nd. 4th. 31. .
evening Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. ST. PAUL ,7 0 0 7 A large number of the Instructors
Will Bartlett, entertained three ORD 7 0 0 0 were out of town last week end.
tables of bridge players In honor The starting line-up: Miss Johnson visited at Nehawka,
of the anniversary of her daughter ORD ST. PAUL Miss LeValley at Lincoln, Mr. Cow-
and husband.' - Mickels, 1. e. Verley, I. e. el at Nebraska City, Miss Crouch

-Mr. and Mrs. John Dana, who Severson 1 t .Peter.s.on,•.I..t. at C.ent.raJ. Citr,.. M,r .. Luken.ba..c.h. a,t.
h·ad been vliltlng the latter's par- .,.. . •

d
Koelling, I. g. Potts, 1. g. AlbIOn, and MISS aalrd .at Arcadia.

ents Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes an Cl k c Paul, c. Miss Wallln attended. the Wesleyan-
othe'r relatives, left Monday' for ar,. ,I Pray, r. g. Madsen, r. g. Kearney football game at Kearney

/ their home In Buh1 Ida. Wilson, r. t. Ceell, r. t. last liTlday.
-Clover Leaf Club met last eve- Blessing, r. e. Rogers, r. e. A convocation and pep rally

nlng with Mrs, Ed ~ichalek. Carlson, q. Day, q. made up last Friday's convocation..
-Six o'clock dinner ,guests sunol Barnhart, h. b. LeGate, 1. n. The band played several numbers

day in the country home of Mr. and Haskell, h. b. Roe, r. h. and the cheer leaders led the stu-
Mrs. Sam Brickner wer~ Mr. and Greathouse f. Starkey, t. dent body In the school yells and
Mrs. Joe Rowbal and MISs Merna __'_______ songs.
and Richard Rowbal. S d t T k'

-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen 16 tu en s a lng
will be hosts to the next meeting p t G d t W k
of the Bid-a-lot club. Dinner WillI OS· ra ua e or
be served by ~rs. Mike Kosmata, There' are sixteen post-graduates
in her h01lle. taking commercial work In Ord

-'-Study ditison of the Methodist J High school this year. They are
Aid society met yesterday in the IBurnes Zulkoskl, Archie Hatfield,
country home of Mrs. John Moul. Raymond Cronk, Guy Keep, Man
Her daughter, Mr~. Jim Covert was ford Stelnwart, Eleanore Perlinskl,
co-hoatess. . Evelyn Coe, Mary Beth Hitchman,

-Miss Florence Kokes, who Is Olga Lukes, Jessamine Meyer, Max
employed in Lincoln and her sister, ine Johnson, Kate Romans, Virgln
Miss Helen Kokes, who is attend- ia ,VanDecar, Frances Peterson,
ing college in Kearney spent the Bert Boquet, and Lorraine Haas.
week end with home people. With the exception of Jessamine

'-Miss Helen Gacsky, Mlss So- Meyer Virginia VanDecar, Evelyn
phie McBeth's beauty operat~r, Coe a~d, Mary lleth HitchmaR, the
spent the week end at her home III post-graduates passed the twelfth
Ashton. .. grade last year. Jessamine Meyer

-Miss Mamie Smith was viSIting graduated In 1933, Virginia VanDe
Sunday and Monday in Merna, Neb. car In 1932, Evelyn Cae In 1931, and
She went that far with her brother- Mary Beth Hitchman graduated
in-law, Bert Hardenbrook, who from Blair Nebraska In 1931.
had a law suit In Stapleton. While __' _
they were away Mrs. Hardenbrook L' 'd A' P
stayed with her mother, Mrs. D. B. IqUI lr rogram
Sml~~turday Mrs. H. G. Fr~y re- Astounds Stu<}ents
turned home' from Long Pine A popular scientific demonstra-
where she had spent a few days tlon, showing the wonders of liquid
with her mother. air, was given In the high school

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horn of auditorium, Thursday evening, Oct.
David City will arrive sunday. 4, by Mr. James Williams.
Mr. Horn Is a nephew of H. C). Mr. Williams proved that with
Frey. Tiley were here last year the aid of liquid air, which Is 312
during pheasant season. degrees below zero, a tea kettle

-Mrs. Barney Brickner was able wlll boil while sitting on ice; cran
to go out Sunday. She was a din- berries will become as hard as
ner guest In the home of Mr. and marble!>; a sponge rubber ball wlll
Mrs. John Lanham. Mrs. Brickner become so hard that it will break
Is recovering from an operation. Into many pieces when !lon attempt

-A daughter was born Monday Is made to bounce it; alcohol and
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jphn kerosene will become solids; a rose
who live in the country. Dr. F. A. may be crumpled to dust when
Barta was the physician In charge. saturated with liquid air; a cloth,
Mrs. John Lanham is caring for after being dipped In it, will tear
mother and baby. I . like paper and the smallest spark,

-Miss Maxine Johnson was corning Into contact with it will
spending the week end in Lincoln. burst Into flame.

. -Chester Frey left M.onday for A demonstration of the explosive
Lincoln where for a few' weeks he features of liquid air concluded the
will be employed in the Burlington program. Liquid air properly handl
dispatcher's office. He has an ed is harmless but is extremely
uncle, H. G. Frey's brother, who is dangerous to one not familiar with
a dispatcher In Lincoln. Chester It.
has b~n employed the past sum
mer in the Burlington depot here,
working under his father. .

-Pentecostal district superin
tendent Rev. and Mrs. Alber of
Bayard, Nebr., have been guests In
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Cummings. Rev. Alber pl1OO.ched
Sunday evening In the Ord Pen
tecostal church and Monday eve
ning at the revival meetings in
Burwell. .

-Sunday Elmer Ollis' was in
from the country and a dinner
guest in the home of his brother,
James Ollis and family.

-Alltumn i-Cent sale of Rexall
drugs and toiletries, at Ed F. Ber
anek's starting Oct.' 31. 2~-1t
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Miscellaneous

Weekes

We offer:
Corn
Ground Corn
Shorts
Bran'
Baled Hay
Potatoes
Flour
Laying Mash

We will \)uy yeur pop
corXl for cash, and pay a.
much as an;ybOdy.

We were unable to get our
apples last ,week, but have
them now at nry low prIce••

Thursday of this week
we expect lQads of good
prairie hay and third cut·
ting green alfalfa hay. If
you are going to need hay
come in and see this hay
and get our prices. This
will be extra ni~e hay,

CATTLE FEED
We have a load of aIral.

fa molasses feed just reo
ceived and will have an
other load of nuggets and
Dairy feed about the 17th
of this month.

TANKAGE
We handle the dry reno

dered tankage and our
price is reasonable.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER

Seeds markets are a little
lower this week but we will
pay all the market will al·
low. Bring in sample for
offer.

'POTATOES
We have another truck·

load of Western Nebraska
Red Triumphs for this
week. This would be a
good time to put in a part
of your winters needs. You
can expect potatoes to be
much higher as soon as the
digging is finished.

NOLL
SeedCq. Ora
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Seed CO.!
••••••••••••••••••••~••J

I<'OR SALE-Good ripe early Ohio
potatoes, priced reasonable, Get
them any time at the basement
under Tony's shoe store. J. W~
Severns. 28-2t

WE CAN PLACE with farmers at
Norfolk 60 milk cows and 11)
stock cattle at pr&Sent. For
terms consult Ralph 'Sperling,
Ord, or write John Pflug, Nor
folk, Nebr. .28-1t-

TRUCKINQ-I have bouiht' a big
semi-trucking rig and am pre
pared to do all kinds of long
distance hauUng or any kind of
trucking. I will approclate a
share of your business. Phone
.2~22. Forest watson. 21·te

FOR SALE-Winter apples. 50c
and $1. W. D. Wy'berg. 27-2t

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio po-
tatoes. W. A. Rogers. 28-2t

¥4'M*' 'INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU,.i automobile Insurance. E. L. Ko
! Ites. S-U"

!DETTER CLEANING at lowest
I prices. Vala's clothing and

Tailor shop. Valeterla clean
Ing and shaping service. {th
door wc~t of Milford's corner.

l&-tf

Wanted

M2ft s :nu

For Rent

,

Cabbage

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Oeo. A. Parkins Jr. S-U

WANTED-175 horses to winter.
Excellent range and protection.
Hay for storms. $2,00 per month.
Write or see Kent Goer, Duff,
Nebr. 28-lt

rOB 8.!LE
Seeds and Feeds

FOR SALE--Some oats and corn:
al80 good bright wheat atraw.
Harry Patchen. Phone 300. U-tf

FOR SALE-I have some small,
undeveloped heads of cabbage
suitable for winter green feed
for chlekens at 35c per 100 lbe.
A. R. Brox,' Phone 3013. 28-11

FOR SALE-About 200 tons ef
choice prairie hay and alfalfa
in stack in western Nebraska.
Wlll job lot to reliable and re
sponsible trucker. H. B. Van
Decar, Ord. Nebr. .27-3t

U' YOU WISH to have your poultry
culled by an expert. call us. We
also have a complete line of poul
trY feeds and remedies. Phone
324J. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 28-tf

LET US' CUuL YOUR FLOCK and
eliminate the loafers. We have
a complete line of Dr. Salsbury's
worm preparations and all other
remedies. We will post your
birds free of charge, and buy
poultry for cash. Make a bal
ancEXl laying mash using our
concentrate. GoU's Hatchery.
Phone 168J. .25-tf

FOB SALE
Livestock

WANTED-Boarders and roomers.
Two blocks north of high school.
Mrs. Mike Socha. 27-2t

WANTED-To saw wood. by the
hour or on shares. J. S. Vodeh
nal. 28-lt

WANTED-A' bicycle In good con-
dition, cheap. Call 0324 or see
Mildred Smith. .27-2t

WANTED-(}eneral housework by
experienced girl. Phone 3213.

.27-2t

'G:IPAS§1 If. EI>
&I>"I:A.TISI~Q

FOR SALE-Well improved 160
acre farm near Ord. Low price,
easy terms of sale. Better to FOR SALE-4th cutting alfalfa.,
buy this farm than to rent. H. See Martin Fuss or phOne 0631.
B. VanDocar. ~7-3t I " .27-2t.. ,ICABBAGE-Beginning next week

LOST-Some cattle WIth M brand wllI 'have good winter cabbage
on right hip. Anybody seeing for sale at place and from truck.
them please notify V. I. Zinkon, Wetzel's Vegetable Farm North
Ericson. or Frank Meese. Ord. Lou" , ' 28-lt..., 28-tf ". _

50.71
83.10

Saturday

SALE

1 House on auto trailer
for sale chl':ap.

Used Tires and tubes
Auto Trailere.

Saturday, Oct. 13

At the lots west of the Ser
vice Oil Co., In Ord, On

USED CARS

1934 PlYlUouth Sedan

1930 Pontiac Coupe

1931 Model A Coach

1928 Buick Coach

1925 Ford Coupe

1925 Ford C~upe

1926 Ford Roadster

Model T Motors for sale

1924 Chevrolet Coupe

1926 Chrysler Coupe

, ,

Ord £~?l:~~.otes I
The Otterbein Guil<l wlll meet i

with ~argaret Keller Friday. '
UXllon meeting, Presbyterian

church Sunday evening.
Mamie J. Young.

H 0 R S E S WANTED-As you
know. I am buying horses with
Max Welsfeldt. who Is here
every week. and ships direct to
Milwaukee and we will pay you
as much for your horses as anf
buyer can. Call m&, 365, if you
have anything to sell. C. S.
Burdick. 19-tf

FOR SALE-Three Hampshire male

A hI Mt hogs. Wesley Miska. 6 milesU e 0 ors north of Ord. Pbone 1841. .26-3t

Ord, Nebr. Business ServIce
~==========:!.iIPRIVATE MONEy'(;toan on real

..tate. 1. T., Kneucek. IO-tf

We still ha\"e some of ,
• INSURE-Your car or truck with

that Good - liard • the State I<'arm Mutual. More

C 1 d C bb protection. less cost, quicker
Bethany Lutheran' Church. 0 ora 0 a age. service. Ckas. Faudt, North-

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor. Loup. 25-,5t
Mission meetings during next Call ofr it at the STATE FARMERS INSURANCE.

week by Rev. C. LUdvigsen. i / Creamery. INSURANCE-Fire. tornado. hall,
'8 4' Oct. 12, Friday, atS: 00 p. m. 00 f N br ITa fo f prop
..50·'..6 Oct. 13, Saturday at 8: 00. p. m. . 0 e as..... r arm -

.288:42 Oct. U. Sunday school at 10:00 erty and city dwellings. $10 per
31.70 a. m. English <:ervlce at 11:00 a. $1.000. P. J. Melia. director and

\. )I F dWC adJuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
32.96 m. Danish service at 2:30 PI m. re. oe agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tl'
3 40 Closing service at 8: 00 p. m.
(1:12 Luther League at 8: 00 p. m. on I'Abstracts.

350.13 Oct. 15. I'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ llf YOU want quick and accurate
183.20 ;: work on your abstracts, when
873.20 MethodIst Church. Union' servic&s at our' church, maklnll; loan, send them to J. T.
111.73 Next Sunday morning we will 7:30. Knezacek, Ord, Nebr, 51·U
261.51 have a Sesqul-Centennlal Celebra- Deacon board meeting tonight, PRESCRIPTIONS

69 52 tlon. observing the 150th birthday 7' 30
. of the Methodist church In America. .Phllathea class SOCial tonight, We flIl t1~em the way the doctor

:~~~ This event Is being celebrated In 7: 30. wdanths them
l

ftlllied. h Expert, lic~ns'
. a large way by Methodist churches An old time box social held in e p armac s n c arge. "

16.57 allover the continent. th baseme t Friday 8' 00 p m M.cLaln-Sorensen Drug Co.
65.63 en. .., "Just Good Drug Store Service"Loup Sunday evening at 7:30 Rev. F. E. The public is invite<!. A good S-u
47.32 ,Sala of the Bryan Methodist Hos- program and a lively time is 1 _

.2.7:! pital in Lincoln wlll show stere- promised by the Home Art circle.
33.52 optlcan pictures and tell the story
30.58 of the work In that hospltaJ.
2.04 A new feature of our Sunday

25.02 morning church service will begin
:538 73 next week. Mrs. McGrew our
204:26 chuJ"ch p.aniat will give h ten
22.10 minute musical prelude, beginning

at the close of the Sunday school
class period at 10: 50, and continu
ing as the classes and other church
goers assemble In church. She wlIl
sometimes be .a,ssisted by othil'l'
musicians with instruments. Mrs.
Mc6rew Is well known as an ar
tist at the piano. She has a large
library of the best music available,
and it Is expected that this will
prove a popular feature.

Mearl C. Smith, minister.1-------------
Presbyterian Church.

The Fall Recovery Crusade is
on Its way, haVing an excellent
start Rally Day. Next SundaY is
membership day. Every member
of the church Is requested to M
present.

Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship service at \10: 45. You

will elljoy participating In th& con
gregational singing and hearing
the special music rendered by our
large choir. Sermon tqplc "Loy
alty Crusade."

Junior club meeting 2: 30.
Young people's meeting, 6,30.
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST

of the County for the support of
Agricultural Extension Work."

Said election will be open at
eight o'cloCk in the morning and
will c,ontlnue open until eight 0'
clock In the afternoon of the same
day. ,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, 10th
day of October, 19U.

ION. KLIMA JR., County Clerk.
(SEAL)

Oct. 11-lt

\

HOGS!

Wed. and Thurs.

October 17-18

DOUBLE FEATURE

Frio and Sat.,
October 12& 13

Comedy, "Hello Sailor"

Comedy, "Walking
Back Home.'~

;JJ1JROGERS

One County' 'Supervisor. District
NO.7.

One Township Clerk for each
one Of the Townships. .

One Justice of the Peace for
each one of the Townships.

One Township Treasurer for
each one of the Townships.

One Township Assessor for
each one of the TOWXlShips.

One Assessor for each Ward,
Ord City.

Two Justices of the Pe~ce, for
Ord City.

Non·PoUtJeal.
One Judge of Supreme Court,for

sixth District.
One State Superintendent ~ of

Publfc Instruction. .
One County Superintendent of

Schools.
Four Directors for the North

Loup River Public Power and Ir
rigation District to be voted upon
In the following' voting precincts
In Valley County, Nebraska, to
wit:-Elyrla Township, Ord _Town
ship, Ord City, lst, .2nd & 3rd
Ward and in North 'Loup Township
and Village. I

SIx Directors for the Middle
Loup Public Power. and Inlgatlon
District to be voted upon in the
following voting precincts In Val
ley County, Nebraska, to-wit:
Arcadia Township and Village,
Geranium Townshll) an4 Yale
Towl;lshlp. ,

For ,voting upon the question:
"Shall an appropriation be made
annually from the General Funds

CATTLE!

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

WEDNESDAY IS BANK NIGHT

HORSES!

Ord Theatre

Short-ocOtle More

Chance" with Bing

Cr~abr

TONIGHT
Thurs., Oct. 11

Sun., Mon., and
Tues., Octobe~

14, 15 and 16

Comedy, ocSpeak of. ,
Relatlons," and News.

, " . ..

Weller Auction Company. Ord

AUCTIONI
Weller Pavilion, Ord'
Sales Every Thursday'

STARTING AT 1 O'CLOCI(

Offerings broadcast over WJAG (Norfolk) and KMMJ (Clay
Center every Wednesday nOon from 12:15 to 12:8o-LiBt~n in.

If you have stock to sell call 602W and Ust it before Tue.
day night if you want it advertlsEXl ove~ the radio.

•

·.,' .. t~..~.r·r ..5~~:'·... ,~!.;·', " ~ _:,. ,~',\ ... ':~. ~.i:':J":'." •. ~ ..J ~•• - ....~.' •• ~.;l •• ~'.

~IhNW~NW~ 35 28.16 Diy Q In Lot 12 .
EIh8W~NW~ 35 4q.14 Div 0 In oU 13 .
So. 30 rds. Diy. 0 and P

In NW~ less 50 ft. x 50
in SE corner 35 42.26

Diy. I in NE~----------35 40.38
Diy. J. In NE~---------35 .25.10
Part of Diy. L 35 10.14
Diy. S. in NE%----------35 ;12.72
SE%NE~ 35 194.53
W~NWl~SE~ 35 35.44
NIhNW~SW%SE% 35 {U3
S~Nw~swhsE~ 35 15.82

NotIce of Flest ~e~tIng of Credltors Diy. Z in SE%----------35 62.70
In ProceedIngs In lJankruptcy Un. Div. AA In SE%---------35 2&.38

der SectIon 76 as Amended by Div. B in NW%---------36 7.05
Act ApprolCd June 28, 198! North Loup Townsite

__ Blocks
, I W 28 ft. of N~ in Lot 3-_ 1

In the DIstrict Court of the Un ted SIh in Lots 3-4 1
States For the DIstrict of Ne· Diy. F in Lots-i:i====== 2
braska, Grand Island Dhlslon Div. E in Lots 1-2 2

D I~t the Matter of Jesse Worm. Diy. G. In Lots 1-2 2
e or. Diy. Hi in Lots'1-2 .2
Case No. 710. Div. I In Lots 1-2 2
In Proceedings for a Composl- Div. D. in Lots 2-3 2

tlon and-or Extension to pay Cred- Diy. A In Lot L 2
Itors. Diy. B in Lots 3-L ., 2

To the crEXlltors of Jesse Worm Lots 5-6; E 5 ft. of 7 2
of Ord in the county of Valley and W 45 ft. of Lot 7 all 8 2
district aforesaid. Lots 1-2-3-4. 3

Notice is hereby given tbat on Lot 1- -- 6
the 2nd day of October 1934, the Lots 5-6 6
petition of. the said Jesse Wor:m Lot 7 6
praying that he be afforded an Lots 5-6-7-8 --_ 8
opportunity to effect ~ composi- Babcock's 1st Add. to North
tlon or extension of time to pay Lots 1-2-7-8 W~ 3-6 1
his debts. upder Section 75 of the N 46 ft. of Lot 1_. 2
Bankruptcy Act, as amended by Diy. I in Lot 1 .2
the Act approved June 28th, 1934, Diy. G. in Lot 1. .2
was approved by this Court as Diy. F In Lot 2 a
properly filed under said Section; Div's K and I In Lot 2 2
and that the first meeting of his Div's. Land M In Lots 2-3 .2
creditors will be held In the Dls- Div·s. 0 and P in Lots 3-4.2
trlct Court Room at Ord, Nebras- S 34 ft. of Lots 5-6 2
ka, on the 7th day of November, A. No. 66 ft. of 5; No. 16 ft.
D. 1934,' at two o'clock P. M. at of 81h of Lot 6 2 342.70
which time the said creditors may So 18 ft. of Lots 7-8 2 16.57
attend. prove their claims. ex- Lots 2-7 -------- 3 245.46
amine the debtor, and transact Lots 3-4-5-6 , 3 147.69
such other business as may prop- Lot 1- 4 20,29
erly come before said meeting. Lots 3-6 4 25.14

Dated this 6th day of October, Lot 8. ------------------- { 53.80
1934.' Babcock's 2nd Add. to North Loup

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Lots 3-4 5 30.58
Concillation Commissioner for Lots 3-4 ---------------- 7 36.68
Valley. County, Nebraska, In Lots 3-4- 8 111.66
said District. Lots 5-6 -------- 8 38.94

Oct. 11-lt Lots 1-2-3-4 9 72.31
Lots 5-6 9 42.58
Lots 7-8 9 9.74
Lot 1 10 11.10
Lots 2; S~ 3-4 10 8.38
SIhSIh of Lots 5-6 10 94.55

Lot 9 ...........•...•.. 3 17.47 NSt~SLolhtOf7Lots 5-6-------1100 1302·78~
ReInold's FIrst Addltlon 7lI --------------- ...Lot 16 17 1 2389 Lots 3~4 -\_11 37.28

s - . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Lots 5-6 • 11 83.52
Lots 18-19 1 23.65 Lots 5 6 7 8 12 15' 2'
Lots 20-21-22-23-2{ 1 73.55 - - - ------------- .....Lot 2 26 1 7858 Lots 1-2-3-4. 14 93.85

s 5- . . . . .• ..••. . . . Lots 7-8 14 33.29
Lots 27-28-29 1 15.23 Lots 1 2 18 19248

InsIde Corporation. - ---------------- .Township 17 Range 16 Lots 3-4. ,,~ 18 93.94
2 24 Lots 5-6 18 22.10

Div E In SW% ......... 3 27. Lot 7----.-- .- 18 37.11
N 885 ft Of Dlv E In Lot 8 • 18 100.01 I••••••••••••••••••••••••

SW~ ••.••......•... 23 107.37 Lot 1--- 19 26.45
Dlv H inSW~ .•.•••..• 23 18.69 EIh Blk 22 24,43
Dlv J in SW~ less 25 WIh Blk.__~ 22 13.73

ft x 150 ft ......•.... 23 22.50 W 24 ft. of Lots 1-8 23 16.57
Dlv K in SE~ ....•.... .23 84.33 Lots 1 and 8 less W 24 ft
DivL In NE~NE% •... 23 194.39 and Lots 2-7; and Dlv.
Div M In SE% : 23 286.62 S In SE~ Sec.26-18-13.23 10.30
Dlv N in SE~ •...•••.. 23 2.64 Green's Add. To North Loup
Div P in SE% ......... 23 10.71 . 'Bloc~
DiY A In ,SE%; No. 4,0 ft Lots 1-2-3-4.----__, ":- 1 171.78

of E 360 of Divs M..N Lots 5-6-7-8 ,;. 1 198.40
in SE~ .••.•••.••..• 23 73.87 Lots 1-2 2 156.27

Div T in SE14 .....••.. 23 15.98 S~ Lots 3-4; & all Lot 5 5 33.36
Dlv U in SE~ ••. , ••••• 23 20.84 Lots 7-8 ~ 5 139.6.2 we wUl sell the following
Dlv V in SE~ ••.•.•••. 23 85.44 Lots 1-.2 ---------------- 6 10.53 household good, the property

~~~~~~=~~========~=====~=~Div X In SE% •••.••••• 23 64.71 Lots 3-4. 6 39.18 of Floyd Peters-- :: DiY Y in SW~ •.•••••.. 23 15.49 Lot L ~h__ 7 5.85
Div BB In SW% ••• , •••23 6.59 Lots 1-2 ------------- 9 351.22 Kitchen range, good as new,
Div GG in SW% •.•.••• 23 15.42 Lots 3-6 9 '7.64 dining room table and six
Div HH In SW~ •••.••• 23 .24.,29 Lot 4 ---.---------~---- 9 2.7.2 chairs to match, kitchen
DELINQ TAX" ••.. :........... Lots 7-S ----------.,-- __ 9 73.45 cabinet, dresser, sewing
All but N 40 ft of E 360 Lots 5-6- .;. 10 31.02 machine, davenport, wash-

ft of Div NN In SE% ..23 92.78 Lots 7-8-- ,, 10 5.44 ing machine and other ar-
Div PP SE~ •••••..•••• 23 6.25 Lots 5-6-- .;. 11 12.45 ticles.
Dlv 00 In SE% 23 31.72 Lot~ 1-~-3-4.------------13 11.10 We will also have some
Dlv QQ in SE~ 23 .27.90 op&S Add. to North Loup. other household goods, some
Div SS SW~ less N 877 All 5-6; and No. .2~ft of

it •. '•....•...••....•• 23 14.10 3-4 ••...........•.... 1 .25.02 canned fruit and a general FOR RENT-'House 2 blocks east
Dlv TT in SW~ •...••• 23 19.62 Lots 1-2-3-{ .•.••.....• 3 81.34 olferlng. of Hotel Ord. See J. S. Vodeh-
Div UU In SW~ ••.••••!3 37.18 Lots 5-6-7-8 ...•.. , ...• 3 38.52 nal. Phon~ 2611. 28-lt
Diy 'IV In SW% .•....• 23 126.93 LLo°t 1 ...•.••.•....•.... 4 8.16 H RI·Ce Auct FOR RENT-2H a. farm, 130 a.
Div YY in SW% 23 37.38 ts 2-3-4 4 166.50 • , •
Dlv D3 in SW%· N 377 Lots 3-4-5-6 6 11.10 cultivated, 65 a. good pastur&.

ft of Diy SS .: 23 53.61 Lots 3-4-5-6 , 855.70 •••••••••••••••••••••••• See Frank Krlz. 28-.2t
Div F3 In SW~ •...... 23 12.99 T. C. Dads Add. to North Loup '"FO-R-R-EN--T-T-w-o-s-e-ts-of-fa-r-m-im-- ;'J~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DI B 26 9' 92 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 48.68 t 'th b ildi I tv ,. . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • • ... Lots 3-4 ....••...• ,....2 58.88 provemen s WI u . ng 0 s,
Dlv D 26 25.55 Lots 1-2 . 3 4148 F · good water facilities until March
Dlv G 26 100.46 Lots 1 to '8"i~~i~~i~~:::: ( 89:27 I re let, 1935. H. B. VanDecar.
Part Of Dlv K ....•..... 26 54.32 Lots 1 to 8 inclusive 5 61.26' .27-3t
D!vs L-M-N .: .••.... : .26 135.65 Lots 1 to 8 inclusive 6 61.2~ Sta rter FOR RENT-7 room house. mod-
DIV T In ..........•.... 26 H.57 Lots 1 to 8 Inclusive ...• 7 61.26
Div BB 26 17.2~ Lots 1.2~3-4 8 21.28 ~~~ns~~~e'Pt heat. Mrs. E 2s_Ti
Div EE In 26 23.0) Lot 1 2 13 2133' W h k ' hNorth Loup Township s - . .. eave ta en t e
Lots 2-3 less R. R. 31 113.89 Lot 8 .•.•...•...••.•.•. 13 .2.04 agency for Fire Starter, the FOR RENT-Two rOoms for light

Sec. Lots 1-2-5-6 •..•.....•. 16 103.95 .new powd~r that starts housekeeping. See J. P. Barta
Lots 4-5 less R. R. 32 80.70 Lots 5-6 .....•.•.....•. 17 46.29 or F. S. Kull. .27-2t

Lots 7 8 17 3673 your fires quickly andLots 6-7 less R. R. 32 112.80 -. . . . . . . . • . • . . ... • 11 FOR RENT-TWO or three room
Lots 6-7 SlLSE\A - 35 343.71 Lot 1 18 .2.04 economlCa y. Better and t t Ph .27' 27 2t
Lots 1-.2 ~ : 36 U98 Lots 2-3-4-5-G ....•..•.. 1.8 13.91 cheaper than kerosene and apar men. one ... - '

Township 18 iRange 13 Lots 3-4 .........•.••.. 19 6.57 cobs. Takes little storage FOR RENT-Two apartm&nts, a
E~NW'~; Lots4-5 less A 1 64.92 Lot J .............•.... 19 11.35 space. No chance of ex' 5-room modern except heat; aI-
SE" 1 35 95 Lot 8 ....•....•.••••... 19 12.68 so a 2 room apartment Inqulce

7~ ------------------- • Lots 1-2 ....•.....•.... 20 47.40 plosions. A 50·1b. bag will - .Lot 6 1 2.02 Lot 1 2 21 9521 f of F. E. Glover. ' , .27-2t
N~ of Lots 5-6 2 58.83 s - ......•..•.• 1'.. . start a ire a day for six
Lot 4; 5~ Lot 5-6; No.8 Lots 3-4 21 18.28 months. Ask for a demon- FOB SALE

acres of Lot 3 .2 53.58 Lots 1-2 .•.......•.•... 24 12.68 stration. Get our prl·ces. Chickens, Eggs
SW ll , '72' A. J. Dalls Add. to North Loup

i~ .------------------.. .. ... All W-7-8' all but E 40
NW ~ less SchooL 6 30.70 ft of 3; ~ll but S 20 ft
NW!4 --.,-------------- 7 46.02 f' "" ft • 6 1 '8'.'"S\V 1l , 7 '.2782 0 5. ", ..0 . 01 ••• • .. .......

1~ ------------------ • L 4 5 3 72.02
SJJ~~ ------------------ 9 100.95 ottS 3- - -6 .........•. 12903
NE~ less R. R. __ ' 10 119.57 Lo s 3-4 ....•......•... 6 .
NWl~ less R. R. -11 185.26 Lots 5-6 .......••..••.. 6 16.57
NIh8W~ less R. R. '-_11 161.69 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 44.37
Lot 5 12 4.14 Lot 2 ..........•..•.••• 8 .2.72
gW%NW~; Lots 7-8 13 46.60 Lots 3-4-5-6 ......•.... 9 39.40
NWl~ 15 151.46 Lots 1-2 .....•......... 11 33.32
SW% - 15 42.54 Lots 3-4 11 32.n
NE~ ,,18 32.28 Lot 7 11 6.17
NW~ - '- 18 143.62 Lot 8 ....•......•••.... 11 16.32
SW~SW:l~' 18 9.76 Lot 1 12 150.24
NIhSW%; SE~SW~; Lot 7 12 19.57
SE~ - 18 76.64 Lots 3-4 1254.16

sW~ 20 27.38 Lot 2 : 13 9.53
N~SE~ 20 15.40 Lots 3-4 '. .. 13 8.83
NW~ .;. 22 24.18 Lots 5-6 .....•...••.... 13 17.71
NE~ 22 56,68 Lots 3-5-6 ...•......... 14 15.29
That part of SIhSE~ W Lot 4 14 37.60

or R. R. ,;._23 33.14 Ruble's Add. to North LoUf:
Lot 3- 24,31.48 Lots 6-7 .. ;............ 1.10
EIhWIh less Div. L 25 190.98 Lot 14 ...••.•....•...• 122.08
EIh;NE~ less R. R. 26 '204.75 Part of oLt 15 .•.. ,.... 85.82
WIhNW1,4 26 158.67 Nih of Lot 18 ...•...... 73.71
Diy. E in' SE~---------~6 56.32 81h of Lot 18 . ~. . ... . .• 22.10
Dlv. F in SE~_------_.:-26 96.56 Lot. 19 .....•..•.••...• 98.34
EIh 29 46.32 Lot 20; So. 9 rds. 1 ft of
SW% ----------7------29 H.54 Divs Z, Y and Z...... 39.18
SE~ 30 40.22 Div B ••........••..... 64.04
NE~ -- 31 79.10 Div C ••..•...••...•... 93.76
NIhNE~ 32 .29.98 Suburban Add. to North Loup
SIhNE1,4 - 32 40.82 E% Lot 7 ••..•..•...• , 5.79
EIhSE~ less Road 32 73.54 WIh Lot 7.............. 11.80
Dlv. D; EIh Div. E In Lot 8 12.77
Nwl~ - 35 . 85.37 Div: I in Lot 9.......... 11.54

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on

~uesday, November 6, 1934, a Gen
eral Election w1ll be held at the
regular voting place In each pre
cinct, In Valley County, Nebraska.
for the purpose of 'Voting upon and
electing the followillg officers, to
wlt:-

One United Statee :Senator, (un
expired term).

One United States Senator for
term 'beglnnlng January 3, 1&35.

One Member of Congress for the
Fifth District. '

One Governor.
One Lieutenant Governor.
One Secreolary of State.
One Auditor of Publ1c ACCOUnts.
One Commissioner of PubUc

Lands and Bulldings. '
One State Treasurer.
One Attorney General.
One Railway Commissioner.,
One State Senator, District No.

.23.
One State Representative 1;)is-

trlct No. 77.
One County Clerk.
One County Treasurer.
One County. Sheriff.
One. County Attorney.
One Clerk of District Court.
One County Surveyor.
One County' Assessor:
One ~ounty Supervisor, District

No.1.
One County Supervisor, District

No.3.
One County Supervisor, District

NO.5. '
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AUDITED LIST

Into 2,500 Homes

12,500 READERS

..............................

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle Olson and
son Bobby of Denzil, Saskatche
wan, Canada are here on a month's
visit with Mrs. Olson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parkins sr.
Mrs, Olson will be remembered as
Miss Mary Parkins.

A. N. Mathers Will

Speak Here Oct. 24'
A. N. Mather, of Gering, repub~

Iican nominee for Congress, 5th
district, will speak in Ord at 8:00
p. m. next Wednesday, Oct. 24. If
weather is warm It will' \>e an
open air meeting, otherwise one'
of the local halls will be procured.
All the issues Of ijl.e present cam-'
paign will be discussed by Mr..
Mather. He invites candidates for
county oftices to be present and'
be Introduced over his moderIll
electric Public ~ddress system.

At Griswold Meeting -.•
Four Ord men, E. C. James,

Clarence M. Davis, Judge E, P.
Clements and E. C. Leggett, at
tended a meeting of friends and
supporters of Dwight Griswold at
the Lindell Hotel in Lincoln Satur
day morning. Organization of Mr.
Griswold's campaign for governor
was perfected. James and Davis
are. officers of the Valley county
republican committee.

..-; - ...

Johnson And Bass

Are 'Ord Speakers
Richard O. Johnson, republican

candidate for attorney general,
and Dr. T. W. Bass, nominee of the
same parity for state treasurer,
were Ord visitors yesterday,
speaking from their microphone
equipped car to a fair sized crowd.
Dr. Bass is well known here, hav
Ing campaigned on former occa
sions, but Mr. Johnson was a
stranger to most Ord people. He
Is a young man of pleasing per
sonality and has practiced law In
Lincoln for the past 12 or 14 years.
By working as a mechanic in the
BurUngton shops at Havelock he
earned money for his university
education and he is being quite
generally endorsed by the Labor
party. He served several terms.
as city attorn~ at Havelock, is iii
former state representative and
appears very .well qualified tor the-.
Important office he seeks. .••,

Ord's Newest FERA Activity
Will Be Headed by Mrs. An

dersen; 14 Schools in State.

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

Father-Son Banquet

At M. V. Church

Buys Long Pine Paper.
Ralph Ciochon, for over a year

publisher of the Brewster News,
recently sold that paper to Olin
Fletcher and last week bought the
Long Pine Journal from H. B. Ty
ler of Ainsworth. Mr. Ciochon Is
a Valley county young man and at
tended the Ord Linotype School
when it was in operation here some
years ago.---------

Last Thursday evening a Father
Son banquet was held at the Mira
Valley Evangelical church. The af
fair was sponsored by the Christian
Endeavor and ladies of the church
and provided entertainment for
abOut 70 guests. 'When the ban
quet was served the guests were
escorted from an upper' room to
the basement which was festooned
with gQlden streamers and autumn
leaves. The leaf motive was
carried out in light and table decor
ations and large bouquets of
autumn flowers formed the center
piece for each table. Mashed po
tatoes, chicken a la ~ing, creamed
peas, 'cranberry salad, rolls and
jelly, pickles, pumpkin pie with
whipped cream, and coffee was the
:nellu of the evening. Throughout
the meal the guests were enter·
tained by appropriate musical se
lections and group singing. Im
mediately following, Toastmaster
Harry Foth Introduced the topic of
the evening, "Chums," and Harold
Schudel responded with the first
talk. "Honesty" was discussed by
Dan Cook, "Unselfishness" by. Mel
vin Koelling, "Manhood" by Rev.
Nichols, and "Sacrifice" by Edwin
Lenz, each speaker brInging out
the father-son relationship of his
topic. The evening was greatly en
joyed by everyone present.

"
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PhlUp W. SmIth Dies. \
Philip Weiler Smith, 19-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith
of Ericson, passed away Thurd
day, Oct. 11 in an Ord hospital
where a few days before he had
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis. Funeral services were
held Friday at the Fra~ler chapel
and the body was taken to Edgar
fO~ burial.

Senator Norris CQrning to Ord Oct. 31 NURSERY SCHOOL
To Explain One~House tegislatnre Plan OPENS TODAY, 20

CHILDR'N ENROLL

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

J. Petska Forgets

Wife, Leaves Her

In Grand Island

)

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1934

-Mts. Iva Pesek of Ord is a
patient in the Grand Island St,
Francis hospital.

-

; .... ,t,. un.,.l,;I~,JJv."

state Historical Sooiety
state HouSe?

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

~~--------------------~

..:..A number of young 'people
from St. Paul came to Ord Sunday
evening and attended the young
people's meeting in the basement
of the. Presbyterian church, A
6: 30 lunch was sene<!. There
were about thirty young people
in attendance.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Necessary For Agricultural Pros
perity, Says Candidate; lIe

Favors Irrigation.

HARRYB. COFFEE
MAKES PLEA FOR
WORLD M~~RKETS

•

Ord Firenlen Send THREE KILLED ASl
Big Delegation To I

Onlaha Convention AUTO OVERTURNS
Of~::I~~~tI~~I~~f~~~t~~em~~ba~~~ ENROUTE TO OR" D'
ment, headed by Chief A. J. Shirley, ] I Elel'}'body has heard of men
left early Tuesday morning for the ' who forget themsehes when
annual state convention which is their whes aren't along but how
being held in Omaha this year. Parents of Mrs. Frank Kruml ofte11 does a man forget his wife
Other members of the delegation In Fatal ('ar Crash Sat'day; "hen she Is along! Yet that's
included Jacob Hoffman, George '1 just ,~hat Jerry Petska dId last
Jensen, Archie Bradt, Mark Tolen, Loose Gravel Cause. }'dtlay.
Archie Keep, Johnnie Lewis, C. B. AccompanIed by Mrs. Petska,

Efforts of the Roosevelt admin- Gudmundsen, Cecil Clark, John Frank Mestecky and Joseph JerI'}' drole to Grand Islantl and
istration to restore agriculture to Perlinski, Alvin Jensen Ernest Whealy were instantly kll1ed, Mrs. ,~hlle Jerry transacted busIness I' Ord's FERA nursery school op-
a paying basis were discussed last Woolery, W. E. Lincoln, Alfred Al- Frank Mestecky was fatally in- his wIfe did some shoppIng. ened this morning with an en-
night by Harry B. Coffee, demo- bers, Lawrence Berger, Alfred jured, Mrs. Joseph Whealy and Jerry finIshed his busIness and ,rollment of twenty. Mrs. Frank
cratic candidate for congress in Geneski, Ed Lukesh, Lores Mc- Herbert Beck were seriously hurt promptly started hODle. About Andersen returned from a week's
the big fifth district, before a large Mindes and George Anderson. when an automobile in which they half way home' he suddenly intensive study In nursery school
crowd at the Bohemian Hall. Mr, Several delegates were accom- were riding struck a cottonwood awoke to the fact that he had procedure Sunday, and the fore-
Coffee has been spending this panled by their wives,' who ex- tree near Central City late Satur- taken )Irs. Pets\8 to Grand Is. part of this week has been used in
week in the eastern part of the pected to spend their time shopping day afternoon. Mr, and Mrs, Mes- lantl ,~ith him, so aDother trip getting the rooms In readiness for
district. and attending theatres while Fire- tecky were parents of Mrs. Frank to the Island 'was required. the children. Superintendent Bell

He declared himself in favor of men were at their various business Kruml, Ord, and Mrs, Joseph Jerry has plenty of excuse for the nursery school staff, and the
the North and Middle Loup river sessions, ' Whealy is her sister. They live In for!\,ettfng, though, for seleral work division of the local FERA
power and irrigation projects, say- Omaha and were enroute to Ord to times weelih he makes trips to have been Cooperating in making
ing that Nebraska's, only genuine Has Wild Airplane 'Ride. visit Mrs. Kruml when the acel- Omaha, Grand Island and other the rooms suitable for the need~
resources consist of soll and water Monday Col. E. C. we'l~l' of Ord dent occurred. citIes to buy furniture and gro- of the children.'
and that these should be develop- cried a cattle sal~ in Winner,' S. The Omaha party wa.s riding in cerles for hIs busy Ord store. Mrs. Frank Andersen is the
ed to their fullest measure. D., and Tuesday he was due in At- a new Ford car which was being Very seldom does hIs wife ac- nursery school teacher, Miss May

"World markets must be open-, kinson, Nebr., for a sale. Winner driven at a speed of about 60 miles company hhn so he can easily Helleberg is her assistant, Mrs.
ed up before American agricultur- and Atkinson are 100 miles apart an hour, witnesses said. As they be forghen for forgetting that Ella Hughes wlll be the nurse and
al prosperity can.. be completely and Monday night a r~in of 2.41 passed a truck the right front she dId so tMs time. But be. Mrs. Wes Daily the housekeeper
restored," Coffee pointed out. "In inches fell at Winner, making wheel of the car struck loose tween Jlrs; Petska's reproaches and cook.
1930 the Hawley-Smoot tariff bill roads impassable. To get to At- gravel, which threw the car into antI the friendly jokes of friends Due to the fact that nursery
was passed over the protests of kinson on time Col. Weller cha.rt- the ditch. It careened along the, w'ho heard about It, ,~e'n bet schools are not desirous of con-
the economists throughout the na-l ered an airplane and says he had ditch for about fifty yards and then Jerry's memory doesn't play any suming local funds, and yet the
Uon. However, the industrial bar- the wildest ride of his career. A struck a huge tree. more trIcks. housing and equipment used are
ons and international bankers terrifflc wind was blowing and "The car folded up like an ac- not furnished by federal funds, it
were dominating the policies" of several times the plane hit air cordion," said a man who was fix- is necessary to ask for donations
the republican administration, and pockets and fell 200 feet or more. ing snow fence near by and saw 0 G ' in the way of minor equipment to '
their influence over congress was The 100 miles to Atkinson were the accident. R ANI'IATION TO help make the children happier.
sufficient to have this bill passed." covered in 1ust 27 minutes, Mr. Mestecky was killed instant- fJ In some towns wagons, tricycles,
I "The inevitable results followed.' ly and Wnealy lived only a short FIGHT R'EPEAL IS George W Norris Every voter should make an ef- etc., are gifts from church organ-
Foreign count.rles retaliated, Plac-,' ABI SPACKER time. Mrs. Mestecky and Mrd ,beloved tTnit~d'State~ izations, fraternal organizations,
ing high tanff walls, trade re- Whealy sU.ff~red skull fractures l I ator, will nay his first visit to Ord fort to hear Senator Norris and etc. Some of the things which

se~rploctritOsn,s'wl.athndthqeUorteasualgt atnhastt 0thUer " \L·AID TO RES1' and other .mJurles. Beck suff~red IFORMED TU~SD'Y on Wednesday, Oct. 31. He comes become informed as to the work- peodPlehiinhOrd mlda
Y
b have discarded~ ~ a broken hlp and a compound frac- at this time to explain to voters lngs of the one-house plan. Every an w c wou e welcome con-

value of eJtports dropped from· . ture of the right ankle. - h trlbutions to the nursery are as
$5,000,000,000 in 1929 to $1,000-\ The dead were taken to a Cen- t e. unicameral,. or one-house voter should maintain an open follow s: Dolls (unbreakable),
000,000 in 1932. The farmer faced tral Cify mortuary Mrs M t k ' ,.' IlegIslature and ltS advantages. mind on this important question spools of all sizes, boxes, small
disaster because of th~ loss of this Former Ord Woman Died Oct. and Mrs. Whealy ~ere take

e
: ~~ ~ M. B. CUlllmins Named Presi· Senator Norris is the principal until he has informed himself as and large, clothespins, blocks,

foreign outlet, which m turn plIed I ' Central City hospita! and Beck was, dent Of Collntr.Wide Club; ~~~:s~~i~~\e~llu~lcao~:~al l~~isNla= to its merits. books, rag rugs, balls (soft rub-
up agricultural surpluses in thiS! 9 At Central CIty As l!esult re-moved to a hospltal in Omaha F' ~I . . , ' .' e v. on e ber), kitchen utensils (usable),
country.'" . ~ Of Paralytic Stroke. Mrs. Mestecky died Monday . ust • eetlJ;tg Here Sat day. braska !'Iov. 6. Since oniy about 1,000 people old kitchen utensils for the sand
, Mr, Coffee said hopes of in- Notified of the tragedy, Mr. and " m:ena~or~orrls' !alk will be can be accommodated in Ord's pile, wagons, kiddie cars, tri-
creasing proouctlon at a fair price Mrs. Frank Kruml went to Central A meeting was held in Ord Tues- . de. e.ther m the hIgh ,school au- largest hall, the local committee cycles, wooden beads for string-
will depend to a large extent up-: Mrs. Abi S. Packer, 77-year-old City Sunday. They returned to day of people Interested In pre-' ~~torlUm tor /n thte Bbohemian hal~ is attempting to arrange for loud- ing.
on the success in making trade: former Ord woman, was laid to lord Monday to get their children ve-nting if·Possible the voting out of I e exac pace 0 e .announce speaker apparatus so Senator Several more army cots are
agreements with foreign countries ',' rest in Ord cemetery last Thurs- and left for Omaha at once, where the p.rohibition law at the coming II fe~t wee\ H~ is makmg only a Norris' address may be Iteard

by. needed. Anyone having these
under the reciprocal tariff act,: day, October 11, after brief funeral, funeral services were held yes- election. M. B, Cummins of Dav- ew sp~ec es On ds~pp~rt of this lls~~~l~ ~~~~~eplan to hear Sen- things to loan or give to the nur
which was passed at the closing services held at the Sow1 chapel.. terday for Mr. and Mrs. Mestecky. Is Creek was chosen president and ~ro~osa th and I I~ s onored. at sery may call Mr, Bell or Mrs.
session of congress. This act, he She passe~ away at her home in I Mrs, Whealy will recover, the Mrs. C. E. Gooohand of Ord was I lnaVl~fm e pr v ege of entertam- ator Norris in Ord Oct. 31 at 8:00 Frank Andersen and they will be
said, authorizes the president for. Central Clty two days before as Idoctors say. She has not yet been named as secretarf Arrangements g . p. m. called for, if it's impossible to
a period of three years to make: the result of a strok,e of paralysis j told about the death of her parol were made to. bO.ld· meetings in all ---------""-----.-:..---------------Ibring them to the school.
reciprocal trade agreements with suffered Sept. 25, from the effects ents and her husband. parts of the cQunty between now Duck Pheasant Gov't 'Cattle Sale Ord is especially fortunate In
,foreign counties. He is authorlz-, of which she never rallied. Her I ,Frank J{ruml is director ,. of and electif)tt t()~''plain the sUuation ' ( having a part of the $22,000 that
ed to raise or lo~er the tariff 50, h,usband, Israel Packer, .who died IFERA work In valle.y county.' to the vote)'s: .President Cummins ' Season Open But Tuesday' Oct 23rd the federal government allows to
per ~ent, thus givmg him the bar- . Nov. 24, 1927, is also buned in the . • says it is his desire tb,at everyone BI·rds Are Scarce ,. Nebraska for nursery schools to
gainmg power which many coun- Ord cemetery. ICochran And WrIght he tully posted and as~ed to vote The final government cattle sale carryon this important work.
tries have been using to our diS-I Mrs. Packe~ was born June 20, 'H d b H d his or her conscience in the matter Although hundreds of hunters, Of the season waS supposed to beIMany towns of much geater popu-
advantage the last few years. 1857 at ~arrl~vllle, 0., and after ear y un reds He hopes everyone will vote on~ both localites and men from away, held last Friday but because some lation are on the waiting. list, but

"He has assured us that' he her marnage hved for many years R h tarmers have been unable to move cannot be Included until the gov-
would not lower the tariff on ag- i in the Ord community. She leaves o.y L. Cochran, the democrat.ie way o~ t e other a~d he says, he fared forth last Friday to bunt the their cattle or have been unde- ernment sees fit to allow more
rlcultural products whicl:i would, to mourn seven sons and two. nommee for governor, and Wll- is willmg t~e majoflty shall rule, elusive pheasant, only a few 're- cided what to do, another buying morley for extending the work.
compete with the American far- daughters. They are W. T. Pack-: Ham H. Wright, candidate of the The followmg ministers of the ports of limit .shooting have come day has been given Valley county. The fourteen schools now operat
mer, It opens the way for tarit! er, Akron, 0., M. E. racker, .cedar i same party for attorney general, county were present: Stevens and in and since opening day the long- This sale will be held next Tues- ing in Nebraska are located as fol
concessions on certain products Rapids, Ia., C, R. Packer, Kearney, were Ord visitors Saturday and W.arren of North Loup, Wanlz of tails have seemed even' scarcer. day, Oct. 23, and no permits will lows: Two in Omaha, three in
from foreign countries in consid- K. L. Packer, New Plymouth, Ida., spoke before a crowd of several Mlfa Valley and Smith, Young and Nimrods who chose river bottom be necessary. All farmers who Lincoln, one each In Scottsblut!,
eration of the reductio!,). of tariffs H, A. Packer, Lake City, Ia., H. R. hundred in the court house square. Real of Ord.. These pastors ex- brakes and fields for their open- expect to sell cattle to the goV- Cambridge, Aurora, Nebraska City,
and restrictions against our sur- Packer, Ord, Ira A. Packer, Cen- They were Introduced by Ralph W, pressed wilhngn.ess. to assisJ ing morning sport tared the best. ernment must bring them to this Blair, Soutb Sioux City, Superior,
plus agricultural products in those tral City, Mrs, Bertha, Olkjer, El- Norman. , wherever needed in. the pre-elec- It seems' certain that, due tQ the sale, which will probably be the Albion and Ord.
countries" Coffee aid bert, Colo., and Mrs. ElizaQeth Messrs. Cochran and Wright tion campaign. Meehngs have been drouth, not one bird is found now

"F"'rm'e'rs have s al'wa s been Harris, Long Beach, Calif. Thete were met in Ansley by a group of arranged as follows: North Loup, where a hundred were found in last one here. The staff hopes for the whole-.. y I 1 hearted support of all loyal Ord-
force<! to sell their surplus crops are also 27 grandchldren and 10 oca democrats that inc}uded P, October 28, Ord, November 4th., former years. How serious the ites in making this a worthwhile
at the world level and bUy on a great grandchildren. J. Mella, A. W. Pierce, Alvm B. Lee Rosevale, Haskell Creek and Joint open eeason will diminish n;ext It Was Leo, Not Burt. project.
protected market. 'Wheat is today The family wiSh to express their and A. L. Hill. . on the afternoon of Sunday the year's crop is uncertain but in the The Quiz last week stated that ------....:..---
recelvin benefit of the '42 cents appreciation to Ord friends for Mr. Cochran, who has for sev- 2ht., Davis Creek on October 30, opinion of most Ord sportsmen petitions for E. F. Thompson for
a busher tariff which normally has their expres,sions of kindness and eral years been head of the. state T~ere will be meetings at Arcadia, the state fish and game commls- county supervisor in Dist. 7 were
been of no benefi because the sur- sympathy. department of roads and lrrlga- l\1Jra Valley and Elyria, dates to sion would have been well advised circulated by "Burt Sell, and
plus was disposed Of at the world tion, pledged hi~ support to. Pres- be set later and announced next to heed the request of the Valley others." It was Burt's son, Leo,
price. It shouldn't be necessary Ganlble Store A"gellc'y Ident Roosevelt s. prog.ram m all week when the speakers will also cQunty board of supervisors and who circulated most of the peti-
to have a shortage in this co t y Its phases. He CIted hlS record of be named. close the season this year. ' tions. The "others" refeh'ed to
to make the tariff effective o~nt~e Opens Here Saturday past efficiency and promi~ed, if The first meeting of this anti- Tuesday morning the duck sea- were Z. A. Sell, Joe Peterson,
domestic consumption. Ord's new authorized Gamble elected, to extend this efftciency repeal campaign will be held on SOn opened but only a few mi- James' Hlckenbot\om, Carol hLut~

"I have confidence in President Store Agency located next to Gold- to .every department of the sta~e the streets of Ord Saturday, Oct. grators were killed on the North and Blanche Pe erson, eac of
Roosevelt and {n the ultimate suc- en Rule and Safeway, opened Sa.t~ go~ernment, He also cited hlS 20, at 1: 00 p. m. Speakers will Loup river, probably because of whom t~rCulated one or more 0
cess of his progra~ for recovery. urday, May 13. F. E, McQuillan, past record of supporting the include Elmer E. Thomas, Olaf W, the 'balmy weather whlch had pre- the pet tons.
I! I am elected to congress I "h b North Loup power and ~rrigation Osnes, Mary Lee Sibert and others. vailed for several weeks. Tues-
pledge my co-operation and su _ owner an", manager, as een pr?ject and expressed hlmself as This "flying squadron" will be day night brought colder weather
port in all phases not adversery busily engaged for some time get- ~elllg heartily In favor of its be- equipped with microphones and and duck hunting is expected to

affecting the people of t'his dis- ting the stor~ set up for the op' Illg carried out. loud speakers so all may hear· improve. Ord men who went to
enlng. New, modern fixtures

tdict. I can assure you that if I were installed. New Roof for CUI lIall. the Cedar and Calamus rivers
am elected I will be able to view Everything was in readiness Ray Bissell and his iemployes Legion Minstrel Sho,v ~uesdai d b~ought back goodly
legislation, not through the eyes Saturday when the people Of this from Keamey, Nebr., bE-gan work E I I N bags 0 uc s.
of a banker, but through the eyes community had their first oppor- last week reroofing the city hall. ar Y n ovem er The 7-day pheasant season
Of a borrower. I feel that more tunity to inspect the extensive lines The roof was cleaned thoroughly Early in November the Ord post, closes at sundown tonight but
can be accomplished for this dis- of merchandise handled by thil\ first, then roofing paper was ap- American Legion, will sponsor an- duck hunting w11l continue until
trlct by sending a member of the new store. This merchandise con- plied and finally a coat of tar or other entertainment at the high November 14. Postmaster Edwin
majority party to Washington who slsts, In part, of automotive sup- asphalt material will be applied, school auditorium to raise money CI\lments reports that many duck
Is sympathetic and will work con· p11es, featuring tires and batteries, making the rqofentirely leak- tor the band uniform fund. High stamps have been sold but it
structively with the administra- paint, radios, and household neees· proof. Mr, Bissell formerly lived school students will present a one- seems certain that some hunters
tlon," he concluded. siUes. , in Burwell and has done consld- act comedy, the high school or- are shooting ducks without hav-

All stores bearing the "Author- erable roofing work here In former chestra will play and the Legion ing purchased the federal permits,
Goodhand Awarded Ized Agency Gamble Stores" sign years. male chorus will offer a 45-minute which is a dangerous practice as

O d P
. C t t are owned by the man operating program of 'black,face minstrel en- a federal charge will be filed

raving on rac Ithe store. These merchants &re in Corn-Hog Signers tertainment/ The date of this against any duck hunter arrested
State Engineer A. T. Lobdell an- business for themselves, The in- program will be announced next without the required duck stamp

nounced Tuesday at Lincoln that vestment is theirs, they do their Favor Continuance week. affixed to his state hunting 11-
C. E. Goodhand, Ord contractor, own ordering, theY ,place their Samples of several band uni· cense. Federal duck stamps cost. i Nebraska corn-hog contract sign- lOb b ht t
was the low bidder on three-tenths own advertising. It is their bus - ers, by the narrow margin of 754, forms are being displayed this only $ .0 , they may e oug a
of '" mile of paving to be laid in ness. y"t the vast resources of week in a window of the Fafeita any postoffice and every penny.. .. h favor a 1935 program of c~mtrolled h i I' ill bOrd this fall and has been awarded Gamble, Stores are behind t em. Grocery. The Legion, assisted by resulting ft:om tel' sa ewe... 1 production, It was announced Sat- d ithe contract. His bid was $7,942. A Gamble Agency Store sel,s the Auxiliary, ho'pes to raise used to buy game. reserves an n

bl urday by W. H. Brokaw, state AAA did I,This paving w11l join paving laid Gamble's merchandise. at Gam e s enough monoey to purchase uni- other measures es gne to m-administrator. The vote among i f t
on L street this summer and ex- regular low prices. ThUS, even a signers was 27,326 for and 26,572 forms for every member of the prove duck hunting, n' u ure
tend west and north along the store in a small town can m~et against. Non-signers voted 9,514 high school band. At present the years.
west edge of Bussell park. City mall order and big city prices, to 2,168 against the proposal. fund is around $200 and it is hoped ---------'--
Engineer Ayres and his assistants rendering a time and money-sav- The second question in the gov- that sufficient more money will be Another PubUc Sale.
were surveying the highway and ing service. Every item handled ernment's referendum vote dealing raised at the November program H. C. Sorensen will hold a clean-
setting stakes Monday and Tues- in a regular Gamble Store is with a one-contract-per-farm pro- to complete the amount needed. up sale on the Nels Sorensen farm,
day. available to the consumer through gram in 1936 and thereafter was The Legion has undertaken the nine miles northwest of Ord and

Gambie Agency Stores. defeated more than 2 to 1 by pres- work of raising this fund as a five mileil southwest of Elyria on
This new Gamble Store Agency ent signers and about 8 to 1 by means of community service and Wednesday, October 31. ;rhere

is one Of the 1,000 Gamble Stores non-signers. deserve the interest and support will be a complete announ'cement
and Gamble Agency Stores noW In Valley county ,the official of all Ord people. of his offering in the Quiz next
operating in the middlewest. vote of signers was 225 for and 311 Plan to attend the fine program week. Watch for It and see his

:I. against on the first question and 13 early In November and thus help sale bills. Mr. Sorensen is quit-
Carpenter 'lIb Speak. for and 46 against among non-sign- the Legion and the Ord high ting the farm and will move to a

Terry Carpenter, 5th district re- ers. On the second question slgn- school band. new lOCation.
presentative who was defeated at ers voted against by 412 to 35 while ---------
the primary when he sought the non-signers voted against it 46 to New Teacher In Dlst. 18.
democratic nomination for sen- 4. . Miss Julia 'Meyers, teacher in
ator, will speak in Ord at 8:00 p, Valley county Dist. 16, resigned
m.on behalf of the democratic CathoUc Card Parly. last week and her place Is being
ticket. The meeting will prob- The Catholic ladies will give an- filled by Miss Martha Armstrong,
ably be held at the Bohemian hall other of their enjoyable card of Arcadia. Miss Meyers has em
i! the weather is chilly. parties at the basement of their ployment organizing Burke-Coch

church this, Thursday, evening, ran clubs in Valley and near-by
October 18, to which the public Is counties.
in v I ted. Refreshments will be
eened. . 29-lt.

Bouda To Quit Farming.
Vencn Bouda will hold a clean

up sale of all his personal prop
erty on Monday, October 29, on
the place known as the old Bless
Ing place, ten miles west and one
mile north of Ord. Watch the

'Quiz next week for a complete list
of his offering. Mr. Bouda will
quit farming for the present.
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PHONE 33

you oil
eater you!

If taken from car.

., ~ :' :'''- ..~ ...:..~.. :.'~. ~~\ .. ~:'

Clean burning coal at a
moderate price.

Sack Lumber
& Coal Co.

We will have a car on the

track this week. Leaye

your order now.

Monarch
LulUp

• That gummy, tar.like stuff
that comes out of your crank
case when it's drained-that's
Sludge. And it does no engine
any good. It causes piston rings
to stick and when that happens
the engine begins pumping oil
- oil you paid good cash for.

!5o=Vjs "D" keeps down
sludge formation-keeps rings
free and lively. It even helps
remove sludge formed by pre
vious oils I This summer keep
sludge out of your engine I Use
anti-sludge Iso-Vis "0"1 It will
save you moneyl

ISO"VIS "D" 25¢ a qt.
Tleo Other Fine Motor Oil,
~IIELIANCE •••••• 15¢ qt.
POLARINE •••••• 20¢ qt.

• -There wl1l be another card
party this evening in the basement
o! the Catholic church.

-Miss Genevieve Jablonski, a
nurse student in the Grand Island
St. Francis hospital, spent the
week. end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe JablonskI.

--Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of
Spalding have been visiting here.
Mr. McBeth returned home Mon
day. Mrs. McBeth Is spending the
week with her children.

Her... where to let itl

Lone Star News

i.

88Y8: "Y~'re always welcome
where you see the Standard
81gn. And you ha,·e the satisfac
I,ion of getting your money's
worth overT time."

Standard Oil Service Station
~St" and M Street, Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord

STANDARD OIL WIll NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE

SO
LONG

Mrs. J. S. Werber made a busi
ness trip to Burwell Tuesday.

Ten relatives from Council Bluffs
and Omaha arrind Thursday eve
ning to enjoy a few days hunting
pheasants on the John Hopkin's
farm. They returned home Sunday.

Richard Whiting returned home
Saturday after doing chores for
Sam Guggenmos while the family
was visiting relatives In Wyoming.

Mrs. Joe Long visited Saturday
and Sunday in the home of her
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. John Hop
kins.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd werber spent
Saturday night and Sunday in the
home of Mrs. J. S. Werber. They
were doing chores for A Guggen
mos whlle they were visiting their

I

School ~otes.
School was dismissed last Wed

nesday on account of the teacher's
institute. It was a nice little va
cation for all.

The seventh grade geography
class have finished their booklets
on Europe. They have been work
ing hard on the Individual coun
tries for about two weeks.

The following pupils had perfect
spelllng lessons last week: Vencll
and Marian Skala, Mildred Capek,
and Delores Greenwalt.•

The seventh grade grammar
class is busy working with pro
nouns. The lower grades are hav
Ing picture study.

rOTTONWOOD NEWS.
Verne Porter, EIl)11 Smollk, Ed

~adlna and the Rybln boys called
last Sunday at Fred Skala·s.

The Skala brothers and Ed Za
dina returned last Wednesday
from Hemingford where they had
been working for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
family visited Thursday afternoon
at Frank Knapp's.

Mr. Rudolph Rutar called at the
Anton Capek home last Saturday
morning.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Spring Creel{ News
Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen were

Sunday dinner guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Rasmussen.

Mr. and ~rs. Ign. Urbanski and
famlly attended the dance at Mike
Sowokinos Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collins spent
Sunday evening with Elmer Ver
gin.

Mr. Smith and son, Alvin and
Lyle Hunter went to Iowa, Friday
morning. They expect to be gone
six weeks. They are husking corn.

Mrs. Lyle Hunter spent Thurs
day evenIng with Mrs. Arthur
Smith. Allee accompanied her
home and spent the week end
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
family were visitors at Peter Duda's
Sunday afternoon.

Joe Wegrzyn jr. Eva Wegrzyn
and Leland Cronk were callers at
Milford Naprstek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Urbanski drove to Grand Island,
Monday.

Joe Wegrzyn Jr., trucked cattle
for Leland Cronk Friday.

Frank Wlgent, Paul Hughes,
Lester Wyckizer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Shepard spent It'rlday evening with
Elmer Vergjn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong and
Mr. Marlon Strong and daughter,
Margaret drove to Arcadia and
were dinner guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Mlller and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Drake.

Eyery pupll received an- awa,rd
for perfect attendance last week.

Hl·lltop Jabbers Joseph Lukesh called at the Fred daughter in Cheyel\.ne, Wyo, Mrs.
Skala home. The Lukesh famlly Guggenmq, took sick 'With ton
and Mr. and Mrs. Skala drove to smtis and Mrs. Werber has been

Several men from Ravenna hunt- ComstoC;k to visit Mr'. Vencll caring for her.
ed pheasants on the James Iwanski Parkos. . Mr. and Mrs. Ted ShUey and sons
place Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek visited were Sunday dinner guests In the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkol>eskl Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Capek Dave Guggenmos home.
a,nd family entertained at a pheas- in Ord. Frank De Lashmutt of Burwell -
ant dinner Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats enjoyed 'vlsited J. V. DeLashmutt Sunday
Father LeoQ.ard ZlolkowS'kl, Mr. having some friends from' Kansas afternoon. ,
and Mrs. Syl Carkoskl, LIlUan Przy'" over the pheasant season. Mr. and Mrs. Jesll Sevenker spent
bylskl, Ann, Chet, and Sylvester Mr. Laverne Johnson called at Thursday evening In the Dave Gug-
Paplernik. the Hansen honie Sunday atter- genmos home., -

Esther and Clara Dlugosh spent noon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maruska
Sunday afternoon with Eleanore Paul Vodehnal and Fred Skala were Sunday gn.ests in the home of
Iwanski. are In the sand hills near Ericson Mrs. J. S. W:erber. ,

Jake Paplernlk and son Chester this week doing some work. Word was received from Mrs. C.
made a trip with flour to Atkinson Mr. George Greenwalt called at O. Phllbrlck, who Is In the Univer-
Friday.'' - . the Louie Greenwalt home last Ilty hospital, that she had been

Roman and Everett Lech, sons of Thursday. permitted to sit up for fifteen
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr., spent Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dlugosh of minutes for two days.
a few days at the home of their Elyria were at Louie Greenwalt's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jast Thursday. Mrs. Dlugosh re- B'· fB·ts fN
Lech Sr., while their folks attended JUalned untll Friday In the Green- rle I 0 ews
a wedding In Fullerton. walt home. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. John Knebel, and
daughter, Lillian, accompanied Mr., Mirs. lfurnsonand Mrs. Booker
and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl to Ful-I visited. Sunday afternoon at the
lerton, Tuesday where they attend- Louie Greenwalt home.
ed the wedding of a cousin. Last wednesday Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Kokes of Ord was a It"loyd Hunt and son left for Cres
guest In the Frank Konkoleski ton, la., and other places In that
home Friday while hunting pheas- state where they expect to spend
ants. about two weeks with friends and

Joseph Urbanovsky called at the relatives. While they are away,
Joe Urbanovsky ,home Friday and Melvin Hackel Is doing the work
spent the d,ay pheasant hunting. for them and Mrs. Harrison and a

St. Mary's parish Is holding Its sister, Mrs. Booker are keeping
annual bazaar Sunday, Oct. 21 with house.
a supper and a dance following.

Floyd and Pauline Konkoleski
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Albin
'Carkoski to a dance at the Chris
Sorensen farm Saturday evening.

A few young folks from this
neighborhood attended the meeting
of St. Mary's social and dramatic
club last Tuesday evening.

The F. P. Konkoleskl farm was
the scene of a regular hunting bee
on the opening day of pheasant
season. About fifteen hunters were
there during the day and each left
with his Umit of birds. At 12
o'clock Mrs. Konkolski served din
ner to several of the visitors. Those
present at the meal were, Andrew
Zulkoskl of near Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Carkoskl, Carl Suminski,
Joe Lech, Father Leonard Ziolkow
ski and Lillian PrzybylskI.

Quiz readers know that Cor several years .
every hsue of this newspaper has carried our in
vitation to the public to trade at our market.
Many new customers, we think, have come to

. our market because they have seen our ads in
the Quiz.

Of course wp always want new customers
but, after aU, it IS the steady, day-aCter-day pa·
trollS who form the backbone of any business.
And people don't return again and again unless
they are faidy treated. That's why our new
customers soon become steady patrons. We sell
the~l1:lualitymeat, fairly priced, and give hon·
~8t weight and quick, courteous service. That's
why we say "satisfied customers are our best ad.
vertisement."

Pecenka & Perlinski
M .E A T MAR K E T

Satisfied Customers'
Our Best Advertisement

Haskell Creel{
Several of the neighbors and

friends of Mrs. Elliot Clement
visited with her last Wednesday
evening and helped her celebrate
her birthday. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Doane Stowell
and daughters, Eleanor of Ord, The
Stowell famlly lived In this com
munty several years ago. They
plan to leave for California this
week.

There were eighteen In Sunday
School Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Mulus Jorg~ils~n
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Elliot Clement home.

I1da and Jess Howerton called
at Chr15 Nielsen's ~riday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
visited at Carl Hansen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. He*ry Jorgensen
and family' called ~t Howerton's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
chlldren and Miss Bernadine Callies
were visiting relatives in Ericson
Sunday.

WUUam Bussell and Anthony
Smith of Genoa were Wednesday
callers at Howerton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and
two daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
John Olson of Fremont have been
visiting at the Will Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness
and children called at Wes Miska's
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers were
Sunday evening callers at the How
erton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin of Arcadia
spent Wednesday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Elmer Stelder and famlly.

Mrs. Russell Waterman and sons
were over night guests Friday at
the Jess Meyer home.

Ilda Howerton was a guest of
Dolsle Waterman Saturday.

Friends and neighbors of Chris
Nielsen called there Monday eve
ning to help him remember his
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwee and
family of Omaha were guests at
Chas. Dana's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dana and
family were dinner guests at the
Lou Florian home Sunday.

EUREKA NEWS
Children in Dis-t. 32 enjoyed the

two-day vacation last week.
Holish and Gertie Kapustka vis

Ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Kapustka, Monday and Tues-
day. . ..

J. B. Zulkoskl shelled corn for
Ign. Krason Tuesday.

Irene Iwanski visited her cou
sins, 'MaUlda and Marie Zulkoski
last week.

Edmund Gorney helped Pete
Kochonowskl drive horses -Monday
north of Burwell to ~ pastured
over winter.

Mrs. Martha Gorn'ey and ~n
Edmund visited at Frank Dane
zak's' Friday evening.

Leon and Edmund Osentowskl
had quite an experience with fire
Saturday in Holt county where
they are making hay. Their ker
osene stove exploded and the tent
caught fire and 'burned all their
food, bedding and kitchen dishes.
The prairie also caught on fire
but they worked hard throwing
sand on It, and In that way put it
out.

Julia and anton Baran were
overnight guests at Bollsh and
Gertle Kapustka's Saturday.

Quite a few attended a surprise
party at Chris Sorenson's Satur
day evening ana all report a very
nice Hme.

Enos Zulkoskl I1rove his father's
car to Elyria Monday morning to
have it overhauled at the Wentek
garage. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and
son Martin visited at John Kno
plk's Sunday.

The party at Dist. U school was
well attended Sunday evening. The
fund goes for some new things for
the school house.

An error was made in last
week's news, that Miss Frances
Szwanek, tnstead of Loraine Zul
koskl works for Mrs. 'Leon Osen
towskl.

Mrs. Bennie Chllewskl and her
new 'baby left for their home Sun
day near Arcadia. Miss Helen Os
entowskl accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Baran were
Sunday dinner guests at Mike
Kush's home.
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All the chickens that are kllIed
to supply the chicken in cafeteria
chicken salad throughout the land
would, if stored in a room eight
feet square, die of loneliness.

Chas. Baran called at the Joe
Walahoskl home Thursday eve-
ning. .

Mrs. N. Glzlnskl, daughter Clara
and 'her son Dean ofOrd were
afternoon and supper guests at the
Joe Michalski !}.ome Thursday.

Joe Jablonski bought a few tons
of hay in Ord Saturday. Mr. Pet
erson of Loup City did the truck
ing.

Miss Esther Greenwalt, who
works in Omaha, visited her folks
Sunday. She llkes the work very
much and returned to Omaha the
same day with relatives.

Mr. and Mr~. Cash Greenwalt
entertained several relatives and
friends at dinner and supper Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. John Iwanski and
children visited Saturday evening
at the Jim Iwanski home near Ely
ria.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zulkoskl and
children were .Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Joe M. Jablonski
hom~. "

Joe Michalski bought a few tons
of hay at Chambers, Monday. Joe
Kusek of Elyria did the frucking.

Sunday guests at the Chas. Gra
bowski home were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe O'Brien and son BlIIy of Grand
Island, Misses Charlotte Kasal, Al
ma Wlbbles and Winnie Scherz all
ot Wolbach, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kasal, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln and Mr.
Chas. Krlkac. .

The Jim Z1,11koskl family were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek and son
Sylvester were SUliday evening
visitors at the John Jablonski
home. . ,

Thursday anil Friday there was
no school on account of teachers
Institute so BlIIy Bouda and his
cousin Enest Zabloudil spent the
vacation days with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek.

Forrest Watson has been truck
ing some corn fodder for Anton
Novotny from Platte Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka call
ed at the Jim Jablonski home Sun
day.

James Lipinski and son Marlon
were Sunday evening visitors In
the Ign Krason home.

Sunday visitors at the Anton No
votny home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Valasek' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Ptacnik and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Severson' and Mr. and
Mrs. George Vavra and daughter
of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Frank Valasek home. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Valasek and sons George and Joe,
Mr. and Mrs. 'WIll Vialasek and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudll
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter Margaret, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Waldmann and boys, Donald
and Jackie were Sunday guests at
the Chas. Ciochon home.

lLast Chance
.to see the

Only $14 ~1D~
Trip

_EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale eyery Friday,

.... Saturday and Sunday

-to-Day Return Limit
. TIckets good in Coach or Chair Car

HaIf fare for ehlldren
Ii variety of other l()w fares .in ef
tfect dally, including Pullman ae
\commodatlons or not-as you
please.
• World Fair Tours including

taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home,sta
tion.

• Everybody is invited to u~e
the Burlington areas as theIr
World's Fair Headquarters ••
an exhibit booth and comCort
able lounge room in the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the Bur
Ungton Exhibit just outside
that building.

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Baker and family of Ericson and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Skadden and
sons of Horace, also George Baker
and son Donald. The Stanley
Bakers droVi down Saturday eve
nlng spending the night in River
dale. Arthur Bartz, who is spend-

Delegates to the annual firemen's and humorous manner. Rev. Ste- ing the fall at his uncle's home
convention being held in Omaha phens responding in his own na- drove down Sunday morning and

/ .thls week are Paul Madsen, tural and interesting way. is spending a few days at his home.
Dwaine Schultz, Denzel (Pat) The Davis Creek folks are hold- The It'ortnlghtly Study club met

'.stewart, George Hutchins and Guy Ing their annual bazaar and sup- with Mrs. Merle Zangger Wednes
Kerr. Mrs. Madsen accompanied per at the church there this Thurs- day afternoon. Response to roll
..Paul as far as Fremont where she day evening. A n~mber are drlv- call was' given In reciting original
'will spend the time visiting ing out from town. , four line verses. The afternoon's
friends Of her old home town. D. S. Bohrer drove to Fullerton lesson Included the discussion of

Mrs. Flora Stewart and grand- Sunday to visit his wife and daugh- a series of miscellaneous current
daughter, Ruby, accompanied Mr. ter, who are keeping a nursery issues, all of which proved most
Kerr. They wlll be guests of Mrs. in the home of friends during their thought provoking. A skit com-
.Gladys Hudson of Omaha. . absence. posed by Mrs. Myra Barber and en-
. Mrs. EWe Wi1loughby left by au- M~ss Nettle Clark autoed home acted by the members of the library

'to Tuesday noon for Fremont be- from aloomfleld, Friday after I board was a practice In parllamen
:ing a delegate from the Rebekah school to enjoy the week end with tary drill. The hostess served de
lodge to the state conveJl-tion being her people. Accompanying Miss lIcious refreshments.

:held there this week. Della In- Clark was a friend, Miss Inez Com
;body of Sumpter also an attendant stock of Bloomfield, who is also a
...and Pearl Weed a delegate from teacher there and at Norfolk they
;.the Odd Fellows accompanied Mrs: were joined by Miss Eva Johnson
-Wllloughby. primary teacher in the Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese ac-

Mrs. Lottie Barrett was hostes. schools who spent the week end companied Mr. and Mrs. Frank
:Monday afternoon to the Legion with her people at Davis Creek. Meese to Grand Island Thursday.
auxlUary. Plans for Armistice Day Miss Nettie drove up last week Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowoklnos
program /Consumed most of the particularly to be present at her Iand son Steven, Earl Noble of Wa

.tlme. The annual ~lection of of- mother's birthday celebration' on hoo, Martin Sedivy of Chicago and

.fleece was held with Mrs. J. A. Saturday. Joe Korbellc were Sunday supper
Barber being re-elected president, Mrs. Gertrude Carter arrive(1 guests at the Will Adamek home.
Esther Hurley vice president, Lot- home Saturday evening from a Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman of
tie Barrett secretary, Nema Jones, three months vacation in Colorado, Ord were Sunday afternoon callers
treasurer. The hostess served a the time being spent with relatives at the Wm. Fischer home. Mr.
dainty luncheon. Mrs. Albert Bab- In Denver and with her daughter Norman and Mr. Fischer went hunt
cock and Mrs. Alice Coplen were and family the Fred Trimbles at ing later In the afternoon.
guests. Swink.

'The library board repaired ninety Mrs. Anna Crandall return~ Mrs. Steven Urbanski was an
!books at an all day session Th~fs- Sunday night from a business and over night guest at the W. F.
,day also registered a large number pleasure trip of several weeks with Vasicek home Wednesday night.
of very worthy donations and a nice her people at Brookfield, Mo. ' Mr. and Mrs. James Ollls and
list of new books. John Misko candidate for county family and James Hastings were

The patches of rye which Ed attorney, call~d at the home of hi~ at the WUl Ollls home for supper
,Knapp sowed a few weeks ago 011 aunt, Mrs. Elvin Barnhart, Tues- Frl(\ay. James Jr. and Marilyn
vacant lots about town are now day morning. Ollis stayed until Saturday after-
beautifully green and very much Elvin Barnhart accompanied by noon. .

;appreclated especla~y 6ince' the \<'red McKowen and Willis Taylo, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
'usual pretty lawns are a thing of 'and son made a business trip to f~milY, Mr. and Mrs.. Mike Sowo
the flast on most premises here 'Cairo Tuesday. • kmo~ and son, Steven were SundaY
this fall. \ Friends will be interested to evenmg guests at the Anton Ad-

A large number of town and learn that Ray Barnhart, bu.s driver amek ho~~.
community folk were present at a who for the past several months Loreen and Bobble Meesd stayed
republican rally held at the town was located in Omaha, has lately at Stewart's Thursday and Friday.
hall Mon<\ay jev~ing,. Madon been transferred to Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper of Mit
{lushlng of OI.d presided, being in- his route now being from there chell brought home George Vasicek
troduced by Melvi!l Cornell. G~. to Big Springs. and George Kasper, who were work-
'Clement kept folks interested wlth Mrs. Auusta BartnolOmew has Ing near Dix, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs.
his chalk talks. this week gone to ColumbuS to Ed Kasper returned to Mitchell

Miss Julia Meyers, who has been spend an Indefinite time at the Wednesday afternoon.
teaching her second term of school home of a nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
In District 16, near Arcadia re- A brother of Mrs. Earl Howell famlly were Tuesday evening villit
signed Monday. from t~ls v?cation from Tuthlll, S. D., wall a week ors at the Mike Sowoklnos home.
and has gone into pohtlcs 10 reat end visitor at the home here. Mr. Wednesday evening M(, and Mrs.
earnest. Miss Meyers Is this week Howell brought his father here to It'rank Meese and family were
beginning a campaign tour through remain for the winter at his daugh- guests at Adrian Meese's.
Valley, Garfield, Sherman and ter's home. '
Custer counties. Already she has ,Mr. and Mrs. Blll Schudel enter
organifzed a Burke-Cochran club tained a company of friends at a
here with sixty members to date. pheasant dnner Saturday evening.
Miss Meyers, daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.' George Bartz and
Mrs. Clem Meyers, is a pleasing Lelia attended a birthday dinner
young lady and possesses.outstand- at the L. G. Payzant home Sunday
lng qualifications conduclve to th9 honoring Mr. Payzant on his 68th
success of such work. She Is also birthday. .
taking a secretarial course in con- Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz and
nection with her new work., Mrs. Pearl Bartz were among

Honoring Rev. and Mrs. Stephens Riverdale fOlks who were present
who were returned to tl!-is charge at the M. E. church dinner Mon
for a third year about sixty friends day evening.
were present at the church supper The Legion and Auxiliary and
Monday evening. A large number their familles enjoyed a weiner
driving in from the country. Mr. roast at the Frank Schudel farm
Claude Thomas on behalf of the Wednesday evening of last week.
church, brought greetings to the Last week end guests at the
pastor and Mrs. Stephens In a brief George Bartz home enjoying the

~!!i~ii~iiiiii!!iiiiiiiii~ipheasant se,ason were Mrs. Alma! ... _ Payzant and daughter, Frances,
Mr. Boas Wiseman, Howard John
son and Miss Lorna Rodman all of
Omaha. ,

Ernest Lee and son Archie ac
companied Chas. Glouse to Archer
Saturday. Mr. Lee bringing his
horses home after several weeks
of pasturing In that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy of
this vicinity attended the funeral
services of Mrs. Kennedy's father,
George Gans which was held at
the Methodist church In St. Paul
Tuesday aftertnoon. Mr. Gans

~
passed away Sunday at the Herbig

~
• hospital In St. Paul following a

paralytic stroke In August which
left him almost helpless.

Mrs. Mary Thelin reports that

•

at the time of her father's death
I I I at Stockton, Cal., October 5, a for-
I tunate incident happened for her

R b I.'mother, who Is partially helpness,emem er. I at the time of her sorrow, a si~ter
whom she had not seen for flfty

this greatest of all Expositions Is years and who hadn't heard of Mr.
rapldll approaching Its ifnale. Rockhold's death came unexpect-

Don t negled ,!siting the Fair edly for a visit to her sister's home.
, •• The world's greatest show. •• The sisters home Is in Sheridan,
~ducatlonal, Inspiring, thrilling. Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and
Marilyn drove up ,from Lincoln
Thursday for a visit with relatives
here. They returned Saturday aft
ernoon.

Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson had as visitors
Mrs. Jim Bowen a cousin of Mrs.
Johnson's, her daughter Mrs. Stew
art and the latter's daughter, all cf
whom had driven up from Dun
ning, Nebr where they are visiting
a son. Several hours were spent
In ~leas:ant fellowship much of
which was reminiscing over events
of by gone days when the Bowens
were residents of this place which
was twenty seven years ago. The
family now live at Bristol, Colo.
They also called at the Elvin Barn
hart home and on other old time
friends. They lived In Ord years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr were
pleasantly sur P r I sed Saturday
morning when some friends of sev
eral years ago when they lived at
Big Springs, called. The guests
were Mrs. Allle Baker and two
sons who were driving through
from their home at Crawford to
Creston, la., for a visit with rela
tves. They have been invited to
make a longer stop on their re
turn.

The Chris and Carl Stude and
Bryan Portis families entertained
visitors over the week end from
Omaha. They included Mr. Paul
Pounds and Paul Jr., also a daugh

H. G. Frey, ter and son-In-law, Mr. and Mrs,
Ticket Agent Wallace Hall and baby. Of course

they enjoyed a pheasant hunt. '
Visitors at the Fred Bartz home

, c'~AGE TWO
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LATIN

"What Qoes your boss say when
you take more than an hour for
lunch?"
. "He says, 'We'd better be hurry

ing back to th§. office ....

The Valley County Teachers' In
stitute was held Thursday and
}<'riday of last week in the hIgh
school auditorium. The program
was planned to bring practical
suggestions and added inspiration
to those engaged in teaching in this
county. Miss Clara M()Jlatchey.
County Superintendent, was In
charge at the institute.

All local teachers of Valley coun
ty, making a total of over one hun
dred, were requIred to attend,
Among Instructors who spoke were
Miss Allura L. Woodbury, first
grade teacher of St. Paul; Mr. Glea
I. Anderson, lecturer and artist of
Lincoln, Nebraska; Mr Millard D.
Bell, SupeIii,ntendent ',o~ Schools,
Ord; and Miss Ellamae Sershen,
Valley county rural teacher.

The program Thursday following
the registration and announce
ments was as follows: Talks, "YOIl
are Fortunate" by Mr. Anderson;
"Social Science for the New SocIal
Order" by Mr. Bell; "Reading De
vices and Helps" by Miss Wood
bury, "The Traveling College" by
Ellamae Sershen; "The Story
Hour" by Miss Woodbury; "What
Would You Do?" by Mr. Anderson:
and "Playtime on the Playground"
by Miss Woodbury; were given by
the various instructors.

Friday's program opened with a.
talk, "Gaining the Hilltop" by Mr.
Anderson. Miss Woodbury spoke
on "Getting Results in Reading."
Mr. Anderson gave a demonstration
of "Drawing Made Easy". Mr. Bell
spoke on "'1'he Ear)marks of a
Good Teacher," and Miss Woodbury
spoke on "Handwork-What to do
and How to do it?" The program
was. concluded Friday evening with
an illustrated lecture on the
"Southern Utah Parks" by Miss
Lamb,

All persons Interested were in-'
Tited to attend and the senIor nor
mal trainers were especIally re
quested to be present as much as
possible.

Convocations

Boys Monopolize
--- The Class Offices

By Elva Johnson
One of the subjects taught in

the language department of our
school is Latin. A great many ~tu

dents belleve that we are merell
teaching a language and that that
language Is dead. Therefore, they
ask, what Is the use of studying
anything one does not. use in every
day life?

While we do not use the original
language , yet we speak t1:l..e des
cendant language every day rIght
here in school. Yes, we are speak- I
ing Latin derivatives In p:Jlctically ,.
every class without knowmg it.

School starts at nine A. M. and
closes at four P. M. Did you ever Ii
stop to reaIlze that these letters
,,:ere the abbreviattions for two La- '.,
tm words, "Pan e meridiem" and
"post meridiem", meaning "before 1
noon" and "after noon" respec- t
tively? J

Our school paper Is cl}lled "The I'
Oracle". The Greeks and the Ro-
mans belleved that the gods made I.,

known their will to mankind '
through oracles. These oracles I
were fissures In the earth from 1

In honor of Fire Prevention which came volcanic vapors. A 1
Week, October 7 to 13, a special priestess would sit over' the fls-
convocation was held Wednesday. sure and the words that she spoke 1
Mr. DU~,can led the assembly In two: after inhaling the vapors were ,re- I
songs, Columbia the Gem of the garded as revelations of the gods.
Ocean" and "Nancy Lee." Miss ot course our paper Is not the re- t
Johnson spoke I.nterestingly. on the velation of the gods, but of what I
Prevention, of Fnes. Followmg thIs Ord High is doing in its varIous ji

the fi~e gong rang. It required classes and activities. Hence Oracle'
one mmute and f.orty-five seconds is a very good name tor our paper. j
for the students to I~ave the b!1l1d- One of our activltIes Is our con- j
ing from the aUd~tonum. vocations. This word comes from ~

A pep rally, 10 charge of the L tf fi"" . "t I
high school cheer leaders, was held a a ~ pre x con ~ean~~g 0
before the Broken Bow game last gether , and the verb voco mean- I
Friday ing "caU". So are we not all cal1- I

The . Senior Class presented a ed together" to listen to same kInd '
class day convocation Thursday of program every Wednesday and !
October 17. Alma Hansen wa~ Friday? . ,I
Master of Ceremonies. A violin Among our su~jects In high .
solo, "May Flowers" was played by school we have different science I
Mildred Smith. A short skit "Ra- classes. Science Is derived from I
dio Recipes" was presented by Ed- "scio," meaning "to know," and so '
na Loft, Ma'xine HaskelI, and Leon- literally means knowledge. How i
ard Greathouse. "A Bag of Tricks" well named are these classes where !
was given by several senior class we gain the knowledge of thIs ,
members. To conclude the pro- world in whIch we live. ' ,
gram, Dorothy Allen sang "Love Girls, when you go to your clallS-
In Bloom." es in Home Economl(:s and talk

about recipes you are using a part
of a Latin word. It comes from
"reclpere," which means "to take."
It has come Into Engllsh through
its use In the prescJ;iptions of phy
sicIans which frequently begin with
a symbol taken from the word
"recipere"':"whlch means "ta~
thIs". And It Is now meaillng any
formula for food.

I could enumerate many, many
other words we use, for over half
of our EngIlsh words are Latin
derivatives. Now you see that even
If we don't speak the LaUn in the
orIginal, we use its descendants.
One of the most fascinating stufties
Is to trace the ancestry of our
words, and that Is done through
the study of Latin.

Over 100 Valley Connty Rural Teachers \I
Attended Institute In Ord Last Week 1
----------~ .j

School Calendar Allura Woodhury; Glen Ander. I
son 'and Mollie Lamh On

List of Instructors,Oct. 19, Friday-FootbalI at Bur
well.

Oct. 1,9, Friday-'Football, Buri
well second team here.

'Oct. 23, ?Tuesday-Football, North
Loup here. .

Oct. 24-26, Wednesday - Friday
Teachers convention, North Platte.

Oct. 31, Wednesday-<GlrI's Play
Day at Ord. "

Nov. I, Thursday-American Le
gion Program.

Nov. 2, Friday-Football, Raven
na here.

Nov. 9, Friday - Footbal1, at
Ansley.

Nov. 16, Friday-FootbaIl, Arcad
ia here.

Nov. 23, Friday-FootbaIl, Taylor
here.

Orchestra and Band
Have Many lVlenlbers
At the present time there are

ninety-five students enroIled In in
strumental work in Ord High
School. T~ese groups are already
hard at work and with such a large
number of musical students, Ord
should be able to make a splendid
showing at the music contests' this
)·ear. Following Is the personnel
of the instrumental groups and the
grade in school of each.

Cornets: Bob b y Anderson-7,
Capron Coe-7, Bobby Gruber-7, Ed
win Hitchman-S, Lloyd Sack-9,
Gerald Jirak-7, Dean Barta-10,
Albin Dobrovsky-12, Everett Gross
12, Boyd HoIloway-10, Emanuel
Lukes-9. Alto: Loretta Achen-7,
Gerald Hatfield-8, Virginia Sack-9,
Maxine Duschus-8, Gerald Jirak-7,
Mildred Smith-10. Trombone: Ken
neth Eglehoff-ll, Laverne Lakin-10,
Oleta Rose-12, Harold Haskell-10,
Junior Lakin-4, Harold Stone-10,
Baritone: Don Auble-3, Dick Kou
pal-S, Ruth Haas-10, Vernon Mol
epsy-9. Flute: Joy Auble-ll, Bar
bara Dale-10, Jeanette Clements-8,
Betty Vogeltanz-7. Bass Horn:
Ruth Auble-9, Joy Loft-7, Arden
Clark-9. Bass Viol: Virginia Clark
10, Josephine Romans-lO. Oboe:
Virus Harkness-9. Cello: Dorothy
Auble-10. Drums Lillian Kusek-10,
Maxine Fox-7, William Cook-ll
David MlIIiken-6. Violins: Irene
Auble-5, A r veIl a Benjamin-ll,
Marilyn Dale-8, Virginia Davis-9,
Walter Hansen-9, Dorothy Kokes
5, Emil Krlkac-9, Donadale O'Neal
7, Edward Puncochat-10, Lorraine
Kusek-10, Betty Smlth-10, Eleanore
Wolfe-S, Cornelius Blemond-7, Myr
tle Cornell-ll, Simon Danczak-9,
Patricia Fra~ier-G', Mae Klein-8"
Christina Kominek-9, Llllian Mc
Grew-S, Jack ~etty-9, Viola Punco
char-S, Lorene Rose-4, Mildred
Smith-12, Marjorie Smith-S. Clar
inets: Dorothy Auble-10, Martina
Blemond-S, Darrell Fish-12, Viola
Hanson-11, Mary Komlnek-5, Opal
Mlller-9, Everett Petty-5, Eldon
Mouer-7, Beverly Real-7, Junior
Wllson-4, Mernle Auble-G, Marjorie
Coe-10, Lyle Flagg-7, LlIlian Kart)'
9, Eloise Norris-8, Edward Sweet-8,
Eugene Puncochar-8, Viana Wolfe
7. Saxophones: Henry Benda-7,
Joe Capron-7, Harry McBeth-G,
Mickey Shirley-9, Harlen Wyrlk-ll,
Maxine Bossen-12, Wilma Krikac
10, ;Evelyn Sharp-10 and Norma
Mae Snell-10.

on the teams. There are some,
you know.-Fay Rashaw. '

I like G. A. A. best cause I like
to play soccer.-Wilma Krlkac.

Football. Why? Why, because It
makes your nerves healthy-Rich
ard Rowbal.

I like G. A. A.,' because it's the
most fun.-Barbara Dale.

I like Girl Reserves because it's
the most worthwhile and the live
Ilest.~Pauline Barta.

I like basketball because it Is
the mo~t exciting.-Harrlett Hrdy.

Bad English Is a contagious dis
ease to which we are constantly
exposed. I might even go farther
and say that most of us have the
disease. Such phrases as "No
crime never pays" "I kinda think"
"Ain't gain' to", and those are by
no means the worst, are heard
daily. The English Instructors wage
a constant fight against bad Eng
lIsh in an endeavor to teach the
students of Ord High school to
speak as young ladies and gentle
men should. The results, as yet,
have been nothing to be proud of.
And whlle we are speaking of Eng
lish, we might· add a word or two
about slang. Slang Is lIka salt: a
little Is good; too much spalIs the
effect.

EDITORIALS
attended commercial aIid other
district contests realize more fully
than ever the superiority of our
school. Let's do our best to keep
it one of the finest In the district,
sball we? .

'This Week's Sponsor is
'the J. C. Penney Co.

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS......

THE STAFF
Editor·In-Chief.~. . ._._. ..~ _ _._._~~ Darlene Anderson
Assistant· Editor... __~.~_~_.~~. . ..~~ .. ..._.._~.~.~Dorothy Fish
Sport's Ejditor ---------- LaVerne Lakin
Assistant Sports l!::<litor Willard Cushing
Grade School Reporter Evelyn Jorgensen
Feature Reporter Eva Umstead
Circulation Manager , Arvella Benjamin

Humor Editors-Charlotte Blessing and Dorothy AI1~n

R~porters-Mlldred Smith, Lydia Dana and Virginia Davis
Sponsor_: , . ... _~~_._~._._ .. ._~._~~__~_.__ ....:Miss Bernice Slote

The J.C.Penney Company
was founded In Kemmerer,
Wyo., In 1902. Kemmerer
was a smalI town and the
store founded by J. C. Pen
ney was a small store which
grossed only $2S,OOO in its
lirst year. But Mr. Penney
had a vision of a large or
ganization buying in enor
mous quantities for cash,
thus enabling It to sell for
cash at very low prIces and
he proceeded to open more \
and more stores, with the
result that in only 32 years
the Penney company has
grown Into an organization
having 1,600 stores that now
gross upwards of 200 mil
lion dollars annually.

The Penney store in Ord
wail opened In 1916 by Hans
Rathman and ever sInce its
distinctive yelIow and black
front has marked the favor
ite store of hundreds of Val
ley county famllles. Several
men have managed the Ord
state, Joe Daily, Guy Tan-

KEITH LEWIS, Manager. 'ler and Carl Earhart, who
. Mr. Lewis was born in Richfield, was succeeded by the pres

Utah, the son of a pioneer banker ent popular manager, Mr.
of that community and attended the Keith Lewis. '
Richfield schools, starring on the The plan of quantity buy
Richfield high school basketball ing, quick turnover and
team. It was a small school and small profits, with very low
did not have a football team. prices being possible as a

After graduating from RIchfield result, has been followed by
High, Keith entered the University the J. C. penney Co., thru
of Utah but had completed only his out' Its exIstence, which Is
freshman year whe'n the United one potent reason for this
States declared war against Ger- company's popular appeal
many. He promptly enlisted In the and almost mIraculous suc
navy and for the next two years cess. Another important
was one of Uncle Sam's gobs. factor has been the com-

Many exciting and thrilling ex- pany's policy of ma1dn~
perlences were had by Mr. Lewis each of Its stores a "home"
whlle serving as a pharmacist's store by joining In all com
mate on the U. S. S. Alaskan, In
which ship he made eight trips munlty activities. Penney
across the Atlantic ocean. managers are encouraged to

When the Armistice was sIgned take an active part in local
Keith was given his honorable dis- organizations -,Mr. Lewis,
charge and at once returned to re- for Instance, is a Rotarian
sume his studies at the UnIversity and Chamber of Commerce
of Utah. He attended only a few member - and the Penney
months, however, leaving his company Is always anxious
classes to accept a promising posI- to contribute to worthy lo
tion with the J. C. Penney company cal movements. Thus, the
In Its Gunnison, U" store. Ord Penney store was one

HIs rIse In the Penney Company of the fIrst to become spon
was rapid. After two years in the sors of the Oracle.
Gunnison store he was transferred Most Ord students are
to his home' town RIchfIeld, and Penney store patroIl,S and
after 1 1-2 years there came to Ord know Manager Lewis and It seems as if the boys are com-
as assistant manager under O. P. his clerks personally. Those pletely monopollzing the class of-

, j flces thIs year.Earhart. About 1 1-2 years later of you who don't wJ11 en 01' ~
he was made manager of the Ord making their acquaintance The four class presidencIes are

Ith held by boys, whIch Is somethingstore, which position he has fmed and becoming famillar w vastly different. Nearly. all the
most capably ever sInce. this frIendly Ord store, other offices are fmed by boys

The Oracle Is Ir1~de possIble by this group of Loyal Ord with the exception of the juniors.
business and profresslonal men and women-gIve them your I Equally strange Is the fact that
support and patronage: ~ ,the four presidencies are held by

Dr. F. L. BleSSing, OrvlUe H. Sowl, Ed. F. Beranek, J. O. members of only two familles. Dale
Penney Co., John P, MIsko, L. & L. Tire and Battery Station, and Harold Mella are presidents
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen of the' Junior and Sophomore clas-
D. Aable, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz VarIety ses and Billy and Don Tunnlcllff
Store, Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. FrazIer, Gould B. Flagg, Firat of the Senior and Freshmen clas-
National Bank, Protective savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord ~-oper- ses.
aUve Creamery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal 00., So come on all ye maidens, you
DavIs & Vogeltanz, McLaln~Sorensen Drug 00., Brown-Ekberg wlll have to talk fast and mIghty
Co., .Dr. George A. Parkins. if you don't want the boys to rule

L-==========================~'Iyou thia year.

We asked thla'questlon of a num
ber of high school students. "What
activity do you most enjoy and
why?" .

I like G. A. A. because I can see
the football boys get out of prac
tlce.-Marjorle Cae.

It Isn't glee club.-Ruth Benn.
I like night football because It's

fun to walk home In the dark.
Virginia Fox. .

Football because I lIke to watch
the ellglble 'young men on the

Seldom do we find, as most of the
students know, a more modern and
better equipped school than Ord
High. Those students who have

This Is your paper-not ours.
The Oracle Is publlshed for the
students and faculty of the Ord
schools. We, the Oracle staff,
simply undertake the work, and the
schOOl derives the benefit from
the projection of the school news
into the homes.

In view of these facts, is it un
fair and inconsiderate of us to ask
the students and faculty to assist
in every way possIble, by jotting
down and contributing any bit ot
news occurring In the home room,
classes, and activities? If we
seem to intrude and interrupt your
classes or your work, it Is~ot be
cause we particularly dellght In so
doing, but because we must have
news if we are to have a school
paper.
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DO YOU KNOW?

Wise and Otherwise

Miss Johnson: Don, can you
tell me what a hypocrite Is?

Don T.: .Sure, it's a boy what
comes to schOOl with' a smlle on
Ws face.

School Visitor: So you llke your
geography, do you?

Merr111 Hughes: Yes, It's the
only book large enough to hide a
detective magazine.

Overheard in the hall Monday
morning after Mr. Cowel's return
from Nebraska City.

Kenneth Michels: "Well, did you
see her?" And was Mr. Cowel's
face red?

LaVerne Nelson-I suppose a lot
of women wUl be made mIserable
when I marry,

Alma Hansen-Why, how many
WOmen are you goIng to marrl?

The "Ladies AId SocIety" is the
name which Mr. Cowel gives to
three chattering young ladles In the
world history class. Who are they?
Joy AUble, MarIe Viner and, Eve
lyn Loft.

A thrill of a lifetime comes to
Frank Pray when the dismissal
beH rIngs when he really expects
it to. . ,

Harold Has~ell: "How long does
It take you to dress in the morn
ing?"

Jerrine Burroughs: '''Bout half
an hour."

Harold: "Huh! Only takes me
ten minutes."

Jerrine: "Oh, but I wash."

A study center for those' who
have graduated from high school
will be started in the Ord Schools
if enough are interested. The les
sons are sent out by the University
each week; 'and as the lessons are
completed, they are sent back for
correction.

A large number of magazines
have been ordered and will-be in
the llbrary and the variou:; depart
ments soon.

A new General Electric Refriger
ator has been ordered for the Home
1<.lconomlcs department.

Sev~ral rooms in the grade school
are being remodeled for the nur
sery school, which will start next
week under the directorship of Mrs.
I'''rank Anderson.

Mrs. Hili and Edith James visited
the Grade School last week~

The Pep Band, which played for
convocation last week, was a group
of players from the high school
band.

A review of the week's important
news Is being posted on one of the
large lluHetin boards by the civics
class. Clippings, pictures, and car
toons are taken from newspapers,
and magazines. Wilma Severns is
the editor for the first two weeks.

Did you notice the attractive sand
table in Miss Jacobsen's room?

Here we are boys. Here's the
dope on that big Ord-Burwell game
to be played tomorrqw afternoon
at Burwell. In 1926 Ord won from
Burwell by a score of 53-0. In
1927 and 1928 Ord again won by
scores of 21-0 and 19-0. In 1929,
1930, 1931 the situation was re
versed and Burwell won from Ord
by scores of 14-0, 17-0 and 33-0. In
1932 Burwell won by a score of 9-7
and last year the teams played to
a 6-6 tie. Watch that game to
morrow.

Whoops What'll happen next?
The HI-Y Is planning to hold a
ping-pong tournament open to
everyone in the school. Of course,
that includes faculty, janitors a.nd
almost anyone that's around the
building. In the faculty, Mr. Wat
kins and Miss Jacobsen should be
"Wows." Among tbe students, Ken
neth Michels and Beulah McGinnis
should be wonders to watch and
don't forget our threatening, jani
tor Harry Wolf.

Let's have everyone out to see
those two Ord-Burwell games to
morrow. The first team at Burwell
In the afternoon and the second
team under the lights in Ord. Come
on, you red and whites! .

Boom! Boom! Heap big hunters,
Mr. BeH and Mr. Cass had a very
successful pheasant hunt last Sat
urday; after chasing the snake
hipped pheasants through tumble
weeds, cactus and corrifields ga
lore.

At the Broken Bow-Ord game a
very amusing incident took place.
A small wire-haired qog lined up
with the Ord team and just as the
baIl was snapped back to the Ord
,man, the dog stuck his tall between
his legs and scurried for the Ord
goal line. Many an Ord fan growl
ed because the dog didn't have the
ball.

Movie censors have tried to do
something about display of Mae
West's curves. Detroit wishes the
reform would extend to those of
the Dean brothers. ,

Who was the Ord fan who gave
his opinion of the Nebraska-Iowa
game over the radio at Lincol!)
las~ Saturday but refused to give
his name?
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Imboden Is Star

, ,

Broken Bow Back Is Constant
Threat; Burwell Js Ord'B

Next AdverBary.

Chanticleer Line Plays A Fine
Game hut B,rockman Boys

Drop Third Straight .

Ord's Pass Defense Falters, Brol{en Bow
Wins Friday Night Ganle By 12 to 6Score

, '. II .

From the Sidelines!

[=~!~~j~~J
-Mrs. George Finch and com

mittee served last Tuesday evening
at the Rebekah lodge.

-Dinner guests last Wednesday
evenIng In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Tolen were Mrs. Mar
caret McGregor a!1d uncle, Harvey
Tolen of Atla,ntIc, Ia.
'-Ever Busy club met Thurs

day afternoon' with Mrs. Guy
VIncent. Mrs. H. L. McGInnis of
Maywood, Nebr., was a. guest.

-Judge E. P. Clements, E. C.
Leggett and Mrs. C. J, Mortensen,
accompanied by O. A. Abbott of
Grand Island, drove to Lincoln for
the football game Saturday. Dr.
F. A. Barta and Ed F. Beranek also
saw the game.

-Royal Neighbors enjoyed a
kensington Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Nina Norman. Other
guests were Mrs. Dale Norman and
Mrs. Walter Anderson,

-Mrs. Chester Fox spent a fe.w
hours Friday with her people. m
Wolbach. She rode that far w.lth
Mrs. W. E. Kessler, who was gomg
to Fullerton.

_Jojm P. Jellsen, attorney of
Kearney arrived in Ord Thursday
afternoon, to serve as best map at After a hard-fousht battle on the
the wedding of his brother, Soren Broken Bow field last Friday night,
K.· Jensen and Miss France~ L. Ord was defeated 12-6. .
Bradt which took place Friday The first quarter was dominated
morning. by Ord's playing, in which Ord
• ,-Mrs. George Hubbard and ~rs. drove twice deep down Illto Broken

Frances Hubbard returned Friday Bow territory. Ord was unable to
d t in Omaha break through the Broken Bow de-

after a few ays s ay . t . f fense and failed to score ,in the-Eastern Star ken~nng on ?
lJroken Bow met last Tuesday m first quarter. After the first quart
the home of Mrs. Dan Needham. er the Broken Bow team took

-Mrs. Iren,e Severs.on of Ord charge and weakened pnly once,
o Oc when with the aid of several com

was visiting in LouP city. n. - pleted passes, the Ord bOYS pushed
tober 6 she attended the weddmg over a touchdow\l. Neliher team
of Miss Rose Jezewski and D;. was able to gain extra ~Ints.
Dwaine Doan. 'rhe home of t e The entire Ord line played a real
latter is in DODlphan. . game. The ends recovered several

-Ed Panowlcz of Comstock was fumbles which gained Ord several
in Ord last Tuesday. McGinnis yards. The backfield was respon-

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. In Ord sible for several Broken, Bow pas-
of Maywood, Nebr., are ' ses being completed, one of whIch

ests in the home of .the.ir son, gave Broken Bow a tou~hdown.
~~. and Mrs. J. W. McGm~ls. Imboden of Broken Bow was a

-Miss Josle Krlz left FTlday .for real threat to the Ord team and
to resume her nursmg was continually breaking away forKearney . al daysk after spendmg sever long gains.

:f{h 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A large crowd was out and the
Frank Kriz. ,"vening was a warm one, a little

Mr and ·Mrs. Eugene Leggett hot for the players, but just right
and"M; and Mrs. Kenneth Draper for the spectators. The Broken
drove to Ansley Friday eV€-Dlng Bow band and pep club were out
and visited friends and relatives. and made a colorful affair of the

M d Mrs. O. C. Rashaw of occasion.
I -. r. an . . . . Ord and Score by quarters:
Portland are vIsIting m h h 2 d 3 d 4th
Grand Island. Mrs. Ras aw as 1st. n. r. •
children In the Island. Mr. Rashaw Broken Bow 0 6 6 0
Is Jack Rashaw's father. Ord 0 6 0 0

-Friday Study Circle met yest~r- Tomorrow afternoon the Ord
da with Mrs. Leonard Parks. team goes to Burwell for a game

y Friday morning Harvey Tolen' with the Burwell first team. To
returned to his home in Atlantic, morrow night the BurwelI second

. H had been here for several team wl11 journey to Ord and play

dI~·yS :Isiting his brother, J. E. Ord's second team under the lights.
Last Jiear three games were sche

TOle~rs. I. C. Clark wlll be the duled for the second team. The

next hostess to the Jolly sistehrs team won, lost, and tied one game
M th M tter was t e each. This year several games

club. Mrs. ar a u M WiII have been scheduled for the secondhostess last Tuesday. rs.
Misko's mother, Mrs. Geo. Kuehntle team, so that they wll1 get a chance
of Nora Springs, Ia., was a gues. to show their wares as welI as the

-Joe Dworak and family return- fh:~t team.
ed home Thursday after ll: few days ---------
stay in Bellwood and Lincoln. 300 New Vohllues

-Dr and Mrs. B. Schuler were
dinner'guests Monday In th~ home Bought By Library
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill. Ord lIigll School students may

-D. D. O. will meet tomorrow
afternoon with Mrs. James Milford. not like the sallie books but every

U P une should be able to find some
-Bill Burk, a retired . . con- that he would enjoy reading among

ductor, came to Ord Saturday for the three hundred recently pur
a' short stay. For sev~r~l ye~rB chased for the high school library.
he made Ord his hoine, !lvmg With These include books on history,
the LevI Hamilton family. He was biology, fiction, art and literature.
conductor on the motor from Grand Among the outstanding books we
Island to Ord about fourteen find such works as "Woodstock,"
years ago. Mr. Burke spends his by Scott,' "New Comers" and "Van
winters in California. He came
here from Indiana, where his only Ity Fair," by Thackeray; "Connect!
sistet and her family resIde. He cut Yankee", "Life on the Missis
had gone to Indiana from Chicago. sippi", and "The Man Who Cor-

-Mrs. Alvin Mazac came, home rupted Hadleyburg", by Mark
last Wednesday from Norfolk. She Twain; "Week on the Concord and
had been calIed to Elgin to see Merrimac Rivers," "Maine Woods"
her mother, Mrs. Alice Sterner of and "Walden" by Thoreau; "Kings
Brighton, Colo. The mother had Minioo", by Sabatini; "Valley of
taken ill at the home of a daughter Vision", "Little Rivers," "The Moun
in Elgin. Mrs. Mazac had planned tain"and "Fisherman's Luck" by
on bringing her mother to Ord but Van Dyke; "The CaIling of, Dan
Mrs. Sterner was not able to make Mathews," "The Recreation of
the trip. Brian Kent," and "Their Yester-

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and days". by Wright; "A Certain Rich
- h Man," "The Real Issue", and "Infamily of North Loup spent T urs-

day with their sister, Mrs. Mar- the Heart of a Fool" by William
h J E Allen White', "Hans Frost," "Se-garet McGregor and fat er, . .

Tolen. A brother of the latter, cret City," "The Young Enchanted",
Harvey Tolen of Atlantic, Ia., was and "The Thirteen Travelers" by
a house guest In the home of his Hugh Walpole; "The Forest and
brother. " Skookum Chuck", by Stuart White;
~Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Larson of "Boon and The King Who Was a

Sioux FalIs, S. D., were here FrI- King" by H. G. WelIs; "In the
day to attend the wedding of Mrs. Arena," "Gentleman from' Indi
Larson's brother, Soren K. Jensen ana", and "The Magnificent Am
and Miss }<ix'an<ls Bradt. Other bersens" by Booth TarkIngton;

. J h "Mystery Men," "Dr~ Jekyll andguests at the 'weddmg were on_
Jensen at Kearney and Floyd and Mr. Hyde," "Treasure Island,"
Miss Dorothy Jensen and Mrs. J. P. "The Wrecker," "St. Ives" and
Jensen, all from Blair. ,"Catrlona," by Robert Lewis Stev-

-<Guy Tanner, a former manager enson; "Don Quixote", by- Cer
of the Ord J. C. Penney store, was vantes; "The Kays and Around Old
here Saturday shaking hands with Chester", by Margaret Deland;
acquaintances. Mr. Tanner is. now "Routh-Hewn" and "The Deepening
living at Beatrice and accompanied Stream" by Dorothy Canfield;
a party of friends here to hunt "Canistau", A Modern ChronIcle,"
pheasants. "The Crisis", and "Richard Car-

-Miss Ruth J. Bradt of Hastings vel" by Winston Churchill; "The
arrived in Ord Wednesday after- Pathfinder,....The Prairie," "The
noon and spent the rest of the Pioneers" and The Last of the Mo
week a\ the home' of her parents, hlcans", by Cooper; "Far and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradt, return- Near," and "Accepting the Unl
ing to Hastings Sunday afternoon. verse," by Burroughs; "The Days
Miss Bradt came to attend the wed- Work," "The Light That Failed,"
ding of her sister Frances, who be- "Soldiers Three" and "The Phan
came the bride of Soren K. Jensen tom Rickshaw," by Rudyard Kip
of Blair Frday morning. Miss ling; "DodSWOrth," and "Main
Bradt attended her sister as mald- Street", by Sinclair Lewis; "Ra
of-honor at the wedding. mona", by Helen Jackson; "The

-J. Peter Naab and wife and Covered Wagon," by Hough, Au
daughter LueIla of Loup county drey, Lewis Rand and "To Have
were In Ord Saturday, visiting Mrs. and To Hold" by Mary Johnston;
Naab's aunt, Mrs. H. D. Leggett "Westward Ho", "The W ate r
and family. Mrs. Naab was having Babies", -and "Hypatrla" by Kings
Dr. Blessing do some dental work ley; "Rescue In the Clouds" by F.
also. Mr. Naab is running for W. Dixon and "They Stooped to
county treasurer in Loup county FoIly", by Glasgow.
on the republican ticket this year. These books are now fUlly oota
Mrs. Naab Is expecting her brother, logued and ready for the student
Carl Clements and famlly frQm use. Mrs. Opal Burrows Is the new
Colorado for a vIsit soon and of librarIan and she will gladly assIst
course they will visit alI the rela- students In finding the references
tives In this vIcInity. Their home which they desire.
is near PaonIa, Colo., where Carl
is engaged In fruit growing. He Walter Anderson-What's the
writes that his apples this year heIght of dumbness?
are the fInest quality he ever rals- VirgInia Fox-About five foot
ed. eleven, aren't youT
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Urgoo on by the belief that Up
ton Sinclair will be elected gOY
ernor of Californla,and proceed to
give every old man a pension of $1'50
a mon,th for the rest of his life
lOOny $~O and $25 second-hand auto~
mobIles, fully loaded, are said to
be' on the way to Callfornla. One
well-informed says: "EverJ'bOOy
that can raLlle $2~ or $50, and buy
a car that will run, is bound for
California to get some of that Up
ton Sinclair money."

BRISBANE
THIS WEEI\,

Mussollnl, talking with "ampll,
tiers" to ~OO,OOO Italians in the Ca
thedrel Square of Milan, remarked,
"Relations between Italy and France
are ~otably improved," and winked
as he said it.

The huge Italian crowd roared
with laughter.

Mussolinl S8J'sthe corpse of dis
armament can never be resurrected,
which means that European natIons
wlll contfnue arming against each
other more and more extravagantly.

/ --,
Trouble continues in Spain, with

troops guarding the parliament and
Inconceivably savage outrages re
L>Orted in the war against religion.
A priest and two civil guards are
said to have been burned alive and
a Catholic orphanage dynamited In
an outburst of terrorism and re
ligious hatred In nortpern Spain.
The Associated Press reports many
churches bUl1lled, and fifty-two sol~

diers killed when a mllitary truck
was blown up.

As a result of the klng's assassi,
nation on foreign soil it might have
been teared that another war would
be precipitated. The great war
started with the murder of the Aus,
trian archduke. Vienna published
rumors that the Jugoslavian govern
ment had ordered mobilization of
its army on the Italian and Hun·
garian frontiers.

It ,happens, however, that the
murderer in this case Is a certain
Petrus Kaleman, thirty·five·year-old
Jugoslav, one of King Alexander's
own subjects, 80 that no internation
al complication Is suggested.

Kaleman, captured atter firing the
shots which kllled Barthou and
Alexander, attempted suicide by
shooting himself in the mouth, but
was cut down by police sabers and
died from the deep gashes intllcte4
and from pollee bUllet wounds.

John D. Rockefeller, not delaying
this year, has started for Florida
accompanied by his son, John D., Jr.
There Is longer life in sunshine.
Some day swift air transportation
wl11 make it possible fo'r millions
ot old men and women and young
children that now fight cold and
colds in the northern wInter to
spend that winter somewhere In
the United States' sun parlor, tha,t
stretches from Florida on the east
west along the gulf coast, and
north along.the Pacific ocean.

Los Angeles reports industrious
"reds" trying to C()rrupt sailors of
the United States navy. One plan
seeks out J'oung, attractive univer,
sity gIrls that haye not been elect
ed to sororities. They take advan·
tage of their hurt state of feeUngs
to make Communists of them and
send them to make Communists of
sailors. Propaganda work is also

done In high schools by Commu·
nists. One newspaper urges negro
students to "rise and demand col
ored teachers In the hIgh schools."

Special attention Is paid to young
COllege graduates lacking jobs that
ba\'e enlisted In the navy. Their
feelings also were hurt and they are
expected to respond to the song
"Arise, Ye Prisoners of Starvatlon,~
although men In the navy are welJ
fed.

This Is written to advise those gen
tlemen to turn around, go back and
enjoy their newly bought cars near
er home. You cannot "give every·
body past sixty $50 a month" un
less yo'u have the $50 to give. And
with th~ klndeS't feelings for Upton
Sinclair, based on long acquaint
ance, it is only fair to say that It
he is elected governor of California
and undertakes to carry out his
Ideas there will be $50 a month for
rery few people past slxly, and ron,
slderable difficulty In getting money
in California even by working for it.

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics tells you to prepare for a
change In diet.

It wlll be made necessary by the
drouth for all but the "predatory
rich" and the fairly well orr.

C. Klns Feature. Syndloate, In..
WNU Service, '

Another Royal Murder
Mr. Rockefeller Starts
Propaganda Work
Mussolini Winks

King Alexanuer of' Jugoslavia,
landing at Marseilles, beginning of
a "good will" tour of France, was
kUled by an assassin, and Louis
Barthou, foreign minIster of France,
who had gone to Marseilles to moot
the king, was shot down at the
same moment and died later from
loss of blood. Their car was "spat,
tered with bUllets." Louis Barthou,
seventy-two years old, one of the
ablest ,of Frepch etatesmen, had
lookeu forward to the visit of the
Jugoslavian king as the beginnln,
of ,an era of peace In Europe.

By J. E. LaHTcllce in rhe
Lincoln Srar.

Senator Norris antI Nebraska's
Water Program

This amazing bit of venom ap
peared in tlie Omaha World-Herald
Tuesday morning in commenting
upon the remarkable rally 'staged
by more than 1,5,000 people inter
ested in Nebraska's irrigation pro
jects in the lower Platte valley, the
Republican and the Arickaree, the
French~lan, the Blue Creek and the
North and Middle Loups: ~

"The 15,000 who marched on
.Holdrege were fired with a great
zeal. Unfortunately there marched
with them a few leaders who ap
parently were more interested in
airing old grudges, in raising an--(Continued on Pa&,e 10.)

]

If all the hit-and-run drivers In
the country were laid end to end it
would be a darn good idea if they
stayed that way.

++++++*+++++*+H++++++qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

r--i,iiE-cooi{~s---i

L.~~::.~~.:.:.~~:.J
The season for hot, nourishing

soups, kettle <Unners, oven dinnera
and one-dish meals is again with
us, and snappy fall days make your
family glad to sit down to such a
promising dinner.

One nice thing about this kind
of a dinner is that there are so
many old-fashionM favorites and
80 many new fangled ones that
ther6 are sure to be a number of
them that your folks welcome with
glee.

Here is a new one that came
from Iowa to Quiz readers:

French lIunter's Dinner.
Cook one bunch of chopped cel

ery with four chopped onions in
two tablespoons fat, then add one
and one-half pounds of pork steak,
ground, and cook until done. Add
one large can of tomatoes, one
large can of lima beans, one can
mushrooms, season thoroughly and
cqok until blended.

Mrs. L. T. Holloway, Harlan, Ill,.
Meat Balls.

Combine one and one-half pounds
ground beef, one-half pound
ground pork, one-half cup uncook
ed rice, two tablespoons pimentoes,
chopped, one slilall chopped onion,
two tablespoons chopped green
pepper, one teaspoon sage, one-half
cup milk, salt to taste. Form the
meat in balls, brown in fat. Put
in roaster and pour one can toma
to &OUP o~er them. Bake three
hours In a moderate oven. '

Puff Ball Doughnuts.
Carefully beat together three

eggs, one cup sugar, one pint sweet
milk and cream mixed about half
and half, a pinch of salt, nutmeg to
suit your taste and enough flour
to make the spoon stand upright
in the mixture. Add two heaping I
teaspoons baking powder to the
flour, beat until very light. Drop
by teaspoonfuls into boiling lard.

Mrs. Floyd Clement.
Filled Celer)'.

Grate one large apple and one
+++++++++~1_#++,++#++++medium sized carrot, and three I

tablespoons of finely chopped wal-
I think the little school girl who nuts 'and three tablespoons salad,

works for her' board and room at' dressing. Mix and fill celery. Chill
our house deserves some credit. I and serve.

Darlene, who, is' young for her 1 Mrs. H. T. Walkemeyer.
class, is a senior, and the name of' Del lied Chieken.
Darlene Anderson hilS been on I Mix together one-half cup cream,
practically all honor rolls since two cups finely chopped chicken
she entered high school. I think two tablespoons butter, two hard
she missed one last spring when' boiled eggs chopped, and place In
she was absent from school three' a baking dish. Sprinkle bread
weeks because of yellow jaundice. Icrumbs over the top and brown in

This year, in addition to being the oven. Enough onion for flavor
busy in the Leggett home, and con- I is a desirable addition.
tinuing her eager interest in her I Marie Boyce.
studies, Darlene is editor in chief I }'ruit Cake. '
of the high school paper, theI Mix one-half cup white sugar,
Oracle, which occupies a page in one-half cup brown sugar, two
the Quiz each week. Taking her beaten eggs, one-half cup creamed
dutes seriously. the young lady, butter, one cup sour milk, two cups
works until all hO,urs with her copy 1flour, one-half cup raisins, on,e-half
for the Oracle, writing a good l;UP nuts, one teaspoon soda, one
share of it herself because thereIteaspoon cloves, one teaspoon nut
seems to be very little journalistic meg, one teaspoon cinnamon.
interest in the high school this Ella Lange.
year. I

Ambitious, anxious to read and ~--------------------]
learn, Darlene spends stili more t l
hours poring over books she wants \ BACK FORTY
to read but has little time to devote' ,
to them. She would ~tay up until OJ' 3. A KOVAND.\
midnight every night If I would let' ••--.-••••--- • __
her, but I was reared Qn the old-l A new plan"of production con
fashiOned theory that schOOl girls trol may be substituted for the
nee?ed lots of sleep. And believe present system of controlling
In ,It. wheat, corn, hogs, cotton and

Even before she entered high other commodities.
school Darlene won high honors. .
She w,as once sent to Omaha by Th~ idea which the AAA is, con-
the Quiz, along with Everett Gross, sidenng, woul~ work like this:
as winner of a local sp'ellng con- Each farmer. WilO cared to, could
test, and there the two of them sign one Simple farm contract,
tried for state spelling honors but agreeing to remove from prOOuo
did not win them.' tion- a certain number of acres.

And all during her high school On the rest ?f his land he could
days Darlene has worked for some- I grow whatever he pleased. His
one for her board and room while! benefit payments would be 'based
she attended school. I think she On the amount of land taken out
has made a fine record, don't you? 1 of production, instead of being

-000- Ibased on the wheat, corn, or hogs
There are many interesting life raised.

stories in our vicinity, and right I Complexity has been one of the
here in Ord, but we don't know. bad features of the AAA programs.
them. ISome farmers have, signed four

Surely few men had a more ad-, different gontracts, and may un
venturous life than Hi Patchen, Iwittingly violate one of them be
said to have been able to run faster Icause of overlapping require
than any other man who ever lived. ments.Contracts covering dif
Said to have had the very famous 1ferent portions of the farm may
race horse, Dan Patch, named after' interfere with good farm manage
him. Said to have been a very fine I ment. The number of gove,rnment
horseman and jockey. And report-I inspections may" prove irritating.
ed to have fought Indians, and I AAA contracts have also been
done many more things that sound, criticized because of their inffex
like story book tales, fascinating I ibility in case of drought. Others
ones., Ihave criticized the 'base produc-

It is certainly top bad that more tion plan, which made it possible
accurate records of his exciting for some farmers to get larger
career are not available. I am "bases" and more money than
sure his famHy are sorry that he others. .
was so modest and reserved about Oive the AAA credit for sin-
himself. cerely trying to help farmers, and

-000- for making some progress, es·
Then F, L. Cushing had a typical pecially in the wheat program.

pioneer life. with his quota and then Half the farmers in the United
some of trials and cares. Little States have rllceived cash benefits
things like drouths... you've of one kind or anpther. Most of
heard of them ..• grasshoppers, the income received by Valley
prairie fires, Indians, and all the county farmers during the past
hardships that go to make up first )'ear has been due to the AAA. It
settling in a new country, however is worthwhile to recognize both
lovely. ;- strong and weak spots in our gov-

Mr. Cushing liked to reminisce ernment's farm program, because
about those early days" and the it will probably continue, with the
yarns he spun were far from bor- troublesome complications remov-

~~ftler~einWt~~s~~~le~~ tfeth~~~lit~: ed.
Trail of the Loup-history book of
those daj's of privation and hard
work, would be found to name him
among the first dozen at least, who
came to this fertile new land to
take his chances on fame and for
tune.

-000-
A cheery little soul who now has

a broken wrist, Mrs. Hattie Sp,ep
erd, is another Ordite who has a
real life story to telL A tiny, chip
per little person with quick, bird
like ways, Mrs. Shepard was Can
adian born, and has surely had a
life of adventure and hard work.
Her story Is another that is worth
hearing.' And through all her
troubles she has kept her equanim
ity, her happy disposition.

q
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I When You And I I
I Were Youn~
l Maggie I
L..-----~------. 1

2;) Years Ago This Week.
The Ed Walker home south of

North Loup burned to the ground.
Rollin Bond, who was serving as

traveling manager for the Schubert
musical comedy, "Going Some,"
was visiting Ord relatives.

The chain that has served for
many years as a bitching rack
along the west side of the court
house lawn was removed and
placed east of the Bachelor Store.
Some farmers were protesting
against the change.

G. H. Kinsey passed through Ord
enroute to Arcadia with a fine new
Cadillac car,

Frank Kipling had a good sale
preparatory to moving to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Drake cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary.

Funeral services were held for
Fred Clement, Who passed, away
very suddenly.

20 Years Ago Tills Week.
Mrs. Lee Lockridge, a former Ord

woman, was murdered in San
Diego.

R. B. Howell. republican candi
date for governor, was to speak in
Ord He was campaigning on a
platform of irrigation and water
power development.

Rev. Oscar Babcock, earliest of
Xorth Loupsettlers, passed, away.

While hunting on the river, Carl
Oliver was accidentally shot In the
leg by his companion, Duane
Collins.

Harry Bartley had add"d to the
equipment of his Sultatorium 'a
newfangled machine that pressed
clothes, by steaul much faster and
better than it could be done by
hand.

F. J. Vopat, Bill Timm, T. M.
Trindle and Oscar Nay were Ord
m~.!nbers of a party hunting on
Goose creek, northwest of Burwell.
They reported fine shooting on both
prairie chickens and ducks.

S. Shindo, Japanese restaurant
man at Grand Island, was married
to Evadna Mitchell, an American
girl who had often visited friends
in Ord. '

find something tharrot. ll~e In the
Quiz each week. - ,

'-0-

Why can't Valley county have a
CCC camp? Surely there are things
enough in this neck ot the woods
that need doing, to warrant it.

-o-
Man asked me if I still'think we

might get our irrigation project
allowed, I still think it is reason
able to think we will. Powerful
interests are fighting it to be sure
but it is going to develop some of
these day, that it also has powerful
friends.

Perennial Prognosticator
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{tMEM~ER \lUDGE: YOU WelL 51 R.1 THArOL' MARE. AND Tf.lATRHEUMAnSM O'f!. D. LEGGETT - - - - PVIUSIIER ch~~~f:e,a~e:~~~t ~~~ie~te~ ::~: \?REOiCTED A HAR 0 Of MINE. A/NTMAD APELfO~ MINE IS AGrJN0 up, 'HAT
'D. C. LEGGETT - - - - - - EDITOR chants for they are not who claim w/MTE.R LMf YMR.,WOI HE~ Lll{E1HIS YEAR,NOr AlWAYS pg£(E:DES A HARD
O. J. McBETH FOREMAN to believe that newsp~per adver- $INCe.lHl;; W/NTt~ WfNTt:~

tlsing does not pay. Possibly there OF N1NE1Y r
are some of them in Ord. Sure it ' E:I(iHT
is that some don't do much adver- (p 1fr7Q
tlsing, I wonder if they ever won- J:
der why it is that the dealers who 5'~:,.
have an advertisement in the Quiz \
every week do the biggest business.
There are a number of such dealers

193
.. in Ord who almost never fail to
~ have their space in the Quiz and

they are all doing a mighty good
business. An Ord professional man
said to me Tuesday that he thoughtit would pay everyone of the
smaller dealers in Ord to have a
small advertisement in the paper
every week. He noticed the fact
that they did not and thought about

~DWIGHT GRISWOLD, THE MAN. it.' "-
-0-

i"riends and supporters of Dwight . '.
·Griswold. 200 strong, gathered atI I. am charg,ed wlth bemg bitter
,the Lindell hotel in Lincoln Satur- agaillst the democratic party. The
'day to make plans that it is hoped I charge only COmes from men who
will culminate in the election of Iare s.o ignorant tath they fall to re
Mr. Griswold to the office of Gov- coglll~e that ~very Jeffersonian
ernor of Nebraska. Had Quiz principle is belllg rap~d by men
readers been there to witness the who have no businesil fl~hting un
enthusiasm that greeted the intro- der the democratic banners. The
duction of Mr. Griswold and the best brains of the sturdy old party
acclaim that broke forth whenever resent the intrusion of socialists,
his name was mentioned they communists, bolshevlsts and chis
would have little dOUbt that Mr lers of every off cast color, but be
Griswold will accomplish what h~ fore the hysteria of a money mad
set olit to do over four years ago horde. their efforts are accomplish
and next January be sworn in as ing httle more than keeping alive
.chief executive of the Nebraska the hope for an eventual return to
~tate government. \Sanlty.-Fred Howard in Clay Coun-

• ·,tySun. ....
DWight Griswold is a candidate -0- _" (Cop~rl"'t, W. N. C.) ""

~p~~s~q~~~~ n~~~~~it~~:~.~====~=~===.~-~'~'7~===========~~========~~~__~_,:has always been such Ta candidate.! ought to be very hard for any voter •
T~? years ago,. when Nebraska was to decide what Is the best thing Deal moves are fine. It would have
.glvlllgFrankhn D. Roosevelt a for him to do when it comes to been funny if some mistakes had
majority of 157,000. Griswold was voting for congressman and sen- not crept n. Almost every demo

,defeated by only a~ut 28,000 yotes. ator. The New Deal is pretty w'ell .crat got a job and most of them do
,Almost. 130,000 Nebraskans who in operation. It is costing a mint and mean well. Some are like some
otherwlse voted the democratic i of money every day to put it ac os republicans, are not worth killing.
ticket marked their ballots for We are ali getting some of r th~ Of course' they ball things up. A
Dwight Griswold, surely an in~pir- government money. But a great little brief authority makes dictat
Ing vote for this comparahvely debt is being piled up Someone ors out of some folks. If they had
young man who has crQwded so is going to have to pay it sometime enough power they would behead
much war experience, business ex- All of the democrat candidates ar~ such fellows as Ernest Coats and
perience and public service into a pldeged to support the New Deal \ I. They may anyhow.
short span of years. . _ IIf they are elected they will do it . ' , -0-

~t was the same lU the August· too and during the next two )'ears Al~lll Blessing is the republican
prlmary. l\aclng st~ong a~d di-l countless mlIllons will be spent as 1candidate for state senator, The
Tided OPPOSition, DWlght Griswold I it is being spent now. Those of us Idemocrat candidate is from Custer
was elected by a majority of over Iwho believe In that must ,vote for, co~nty. Wi,thout s~ying a word in
:2 to1.' the democrat candidates which willl fa, or or against elther one, Bles-

Dwight Griswold is a small town be encouragement for the adminis- sing should get every vote In Val
man, a western Nebraska man and 1tration to keep On shoveling-out the ley county. Why? Custer county
he is entitled to, the support of money. Those of us who believe Ihas had the state senator ever since
Toters-r.epublican and democratic' it is time to call a halt, to begin I I can remember and it is time Val
alike-in ~his part of the state. 1to slow up the spending machine, Iley county had the office. Custer
He is maklllg the kind of campaign to start figuring where ,the money coun,ty republicans recognized this
that central and western Nebraska is coming from to pay tne debt be- a?d didn't even file a candidate.
voters can appreciate. "Just good ing made, shOUld vote for the re- None of the other counties in the
common horse-sense, ,in govern- publican candl(1ates for congress. district had a ,candidate.
ment is what is needed," he says, If a good sprin,kling of republicans -0-
and his words are being echoed by are elected to congress the admin- But Alvin Blessing is qualified
thousands of people who are tired istration will begin to think its pro- for the job, He has served in
of the cOlpplications and fol-de-rols gram is open to criticism and there other public positions. As county
of present governmental trends. will be a slowing up In spending. cl~rk of Valley county he was a

Not a miracle worker, not a poli- That is all we can hope for any- faithful servant. As a member of
tician, just a hard-working. sens- how until after the 1936 elections. the county board and its chairman
Ible small town publisher an'd farm If we don't start the slowing up for a long time, he got things done.
owner who has served in city,' process at this election we can't He had the reputation of being
school and county offices, has been make the start till 1936 and then it fair to ali parts of the county. As
state senator commander of the will take another four years to get! state senator he will get roads
American Legion in Nebraska and the avalanche stopped. So it seems I' and other things that Valley coun
president of the Nebraska Press to me that it should not be hard, ty wants. He will_be agood man
Association, Dwight Griswold wlIl for anyone to decide how to vote. Ifor the whole district but he will
be the choice of Valley county vot- Bob Simmons for senator and AI. I see that Valley county gets its fair
~rs at tile November election. Mathers for congress believe that share. T~ey will know at Lincoln

I> • • we should begin, as soon as pos-lthat this district has a senator when
/Care of sible, to stem the tide of spending. the session is over.

-0- I ' -0-

'The County Board Now that the federal gov.ernment· Necessarily the Chamber of Com-

O d N b
is going to take the klddles from II merc;:e is made up of Ord business, r, e r. two years of age out of the homes. men. If th6, FERA establishes a

North Loup, Nebr. and hire nurses and cooks and in-I dairy here, how long will it be be-
Dear Jake:- Oct. 19, 1934. struct?rs, the mothers won't have: fore they will also establish a stor~

From all appearances the gOlf- i anythmg to do but play bridge. I and ~hip in and sell goods that the
.ernment feels that a man with no ' -0- "people receiving aid, need? I think
one depe1!ding on him does not eJt- In 1900 a survey showed that the Chamber of Commerce should

:perience any pain from hunger and there were 130 thousand rural' be called into session at once and
cold. At le~st there is no provision churches in the United States. A Ithat th.e body should take decided

'for these single fellows to get work similar survey In 1932 showed that, ac~lon ~n opposition to the proposed
,on the F. E. R. A. I am not sure I there were only 90 thousand rural Idairy, If for. no other reason than
Qn,e of them would get all hungry' churches, a loss of 40 thousand. Ias a measure of self defense.

:as a family consisting of a man IValley county lost at least 2 of I -0-
.w~e and two kids, but he might them. The cause? Good roads" I don't know Roy Cochran per-
:get one-fourth as hungry. Iauomoblles and picture shows are \ sonapy but believe I would like

Perhaps the powers that be have, probably the large factors. Per-I hln~ if I did. Friends tell me he is
been reading the ideas of Hitler haps as many people attend church I a fine fellow, But when I vote for
and Mussol1ni. They feel these now as then but 25 or 30 thousand' a governor I want to vote for 0-
Bingle fellows should get manied preachers are out of jobs. Iman who will be governor, himself,
and into the production game. The -0- .' not for one who, if elected, will
Idea ot more kidJl might be two It will soon be winter and there take orders from the former g~v
fold. In the first place the more Is not going to be much to do and Iernor. Roy Cochran was nomm
kids there are, the mo're mouths the evenings will be long. It will ated for governor because the poll
there are to eat the surpluses which be a good time to read and when' ticl.ans thought hisac!luaintance
we farmers are so burdened with. the Quiz has been read it will be a over the state, gained by many
But in order for the kids to eat, good long time to read world, na- )'ears as head of the highway de
their dads must have money. So tlonal and general news and a dally partment, would make him the best
we will just put them to work on paper will be needed. I am agent man to get the votes. Thousands
dams and planting trees, so it wlll f~r all of them. It don't make any ?f men all over the state are work
rain more so we can grow more difference which one you take, but mg on the Bryan-Cochran road
and bigger crops so we can have I want to send in the subscription. program and no doubt they.are ex
more surpluses so we can have I want to earn the small commis- pected to ,:ote tor the chief. If he
more processing taxes so as to son allowed and )'OU would just as is elected It is my belief that Gov
more rleduce these surpluses so soon let me earn it as to send it ~rnor Bryan will have large say
these bountiful crops we do grow to the daily people. It saves you a In the conduct of the office. If
with the increased rainfall will few cents anyhow. Dwight Griswold is elected gover-
bring bigger prices so the fe'w fel- -0- ~or I believe he will be governor
lows who are still burdened with A lot of people are responding to III fact. as well as in name. I be-
more than ten units can pay more my subscription requests. But it lIeve It will be wisest tor the
'taxes so as to pay mOre salaries to takes a lot of money to run the pe?ple of Nebraska to elect Dwight
'more government employees so they Quiz. It takes more than a hun- Gnswold this year.
can be kept more busy reducing the dred dollars every Saturday at 5 -0-
surpluses and also put more men p. m. for salaries alone, Then, if ~umor says that the l.ocal <\n1-
with more kids to work building I need some bacon and bread, and encan ,Legion post is. ~ndorsmg

'more dams and planting more trees sugar and beans it takes a few the mo,e for a FERA daIry. Sev
\So it will rain more so that,-Halt. dollars for that. I don't get a sal- eral members tell me that this is
I went a little too far but the brake ary. Then there is )ight, heat, not true; that the Legion has not
'Wouldn't work on the typewriter. postage, paper, interest, taxes, voted to endorse the plan and is
That is one plan. 'water, insurance, aug many other not likely to ~o so. Some members

The second reason Is easier com- items of expense. Last year It took Iare no doubt 111 favor of it, or were
prehended. At a larger production more than thirteen hnndred dOl-j before tl,Iey gave it any thought. I
of kids; we will have a better SUP_lIars a month to pay all the bills believe It' ~vould be the most un
ply of cannon fodder in the case of and this year it will be a little popular th1l1g the Legion ever did
war, so the munition maufacturers more because everything is high~r to ~ndorse the plan. ,I do not be
can eke out a better livin" and can Perhaps you are not interested III lIe,e the American Legion wants
have more money to b~y more this. If you owe me on subscrip- to go on record as endorsing a.
Packards with and keep the auto- tlon, I. want you to know it because moveme,nt that will ,Put a very large
mobile industry paying more divi- then, If I have to take your name and. hal d pressed llldus~ry out of
dends and so the munition manu- off the list, yoU surely won't be bus1l1ess and the establIshment of
fadu;ers can hire better lobbyists offended. I am just asking, in this this proposed dairy would do just
to better influence our noble con- way, that you pay up. If you can't that to near!y a dozen dairyme,n
gressmen into the fact that the pay all, pay· part. If you owe a ~ho a:e havlllg the fight of their
better thing for us to do is to pa- year, can't pay $2, show that you, Iwes right now to keep going.
trlotically declare war and sell are a sport and pay $1., and if you . -0-
more Liberty Bonds to buy more just can't do that, pay SOc. All can Thl~ IS my oym (and only) col-
munitions so as to shoot more can- pay something and if they do I can umn lU the QUIZ and I write in it
nons at more of the before men- keep the paper coming. Show me what I please. It is just mr own
Honed kids. If this it not perfectly that you aim to do what is right. ideas: n? one else ~as a thlll.g to
clear, Jake, please let me know. -0- do wlth It. You d.on t have to elther

I have been wondering if the There are a lot ot things in the read or believe It. When you go
time would come when there will New Deal that make me sick, but to a cafe you don't feel th~t you
be a processing tax on kids. the republicans got things into have to eat and like everythmg on

'Respectfully, such a hellofashape that some- the menu and the same is true of
George G. thing had to be dope. SOllle New a newspaper. You will no doubt



23rd District

• Now, 81 for over 10 yean put,
Mohawb are luperbly beautiful, ..f.
h tires Call be made, and take plenty 01
their good own time to wear out.

• Somebod)'l8ld we claimed Mohawk
Tlrea would run forever. We dldn·t.

And 1\'e don't how.
We won't live that
long. We said, and Itltl
lay, that you calliearch

the eudace <If the earth,
pay a mUllon dollara
cuh, 1111I you won't

find better tim than •••

ALVIN
BLESSING

Custer, Garfield. Valley
Loup and Blaine

Stale Senator

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Phone 111 - Ord

Republican ~andidate for

-~u!J Want Ada get h'o u' 1~

........--...........•.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

, , . '~~1' ··~~'t

definitely pr()1)e the Ford V. 8 us~; n() . \:.
more fuel than a "{our." . ~

" . ".No matter what you demand ot your r
truck, investigate the Ford. Go to your .
nearest Ford dealer and read the rec
ords of owners. ~ry the Ford Y.8' t
Truck on your own job, oyer your own
rouies, with your own driver at die
'wheel and see {or yourself how it saves
you money and serves you well.

Convenient terms. iJ
d~irecl. rhroush fa
<:ilitieJ of Universal

Credit (;0.

(More Arcadia news on' Page 8).

Reception for Xe"flpHds.
Sunday afternoon, pctober 14,

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins
were honored by a reception given
In the home of Leslie Leonard of
Mira Valley by parents of the young
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Cummins
werehonored oct. 2, in the Mldv~le

church by Rev. Wantz. They were
attended by sister and brother-hi
law of the brlde~ Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Leonard. Ninety relatives
and friends were at the reception.
Ice cream, angel food cake' and
coffee were served by Dola, Delta
Marie and Elizabeth Flynn. The
colors green and white were used
in decoration of the luncheon.
Many useful and lovely gifts were
received by the young couple, who
wlll make their home on the farm
on Davis Creek, where Mr. Cum
mins has been farming.

Mrs. Bert Ryan and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Cunningham and
Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby were guests.

The Misse$ Ina Garner, La Vonne
Bartley, Audrey Whitman, Pearl
Dobson, Janet Cook, and Mrs. Mil
dred Larson attended institute in
Ord last Thursday and Friday.

The beauty operator, Miss Conk·
lin, who gave tree faeials, at the
Ramsey Drug store aU last week
reports having given fifty facials.
She left for her home at Omaha
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burn~tt of 'Mc
Cool and Mrs. Burnett's mother,
Mrs. Janes of Schuyler spent Mon
day visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Ryan.

Mesdames Baird, Lee and Kinsey
entertained t h e- Congregational
Ladles Aid in connection with the
pound social today at the church
basement. "

The Ladies Auxiliary' met at the
country home of Mrs. Lyle Lutz
with her mother, Mrs. Boone as
sisting hostess Friday. It was an
all day meeting and the day was
"pent in quilting on a quilt for
Mrs. Boone.

George Parker, last Wednesday
had the misfortune to have one of
his purebred hereford cattle run
into by the train, badly breaking
its leg. He has his cattle pastured
at Mrs. Chelewskl's near Loup City.

The Womens Foreign Missionary
society held an all day meeting at
the M. E. church Thursday, serving
lunch at noon at the parsonage.
A large crowd attended, several
from out of town were here. The
day was spent very profitably.

Several ladies drove to Kearney
Tuesday to spend the, day.

Mr. and Mrs. Brigham o{Llncoln
spent Thursday visiting at the Art
Aufrecht home. Mr. Brigham and
Charlie Weddel drove to the north
west part of the state where they
will hunt ducks. Mrs. Brigham Is
vlsiting'at the Esper McClary home
while they are gone.

A FORD DEALER
~~

ADVERTISEMENT

TIMES haye changed • • • and so have
truck requirements. Hand·to-mouth
buying has lirought about the need {or
lighter loads and {aster, m6re frequent
trips. Today, truck operators demand_a
dependable :truck that will get places
last, that has plenty-of reserve powe~

and costs less to operate per Jon-mile.
Hundreds of truck owners wllo never

owned Fords before are changing to the
Ford Y·8 Truck ••• and saving money
in first ~ost and in up-keep. They are
getting die speed, power and smooth.
ness of Y- 8 performance. And they are
sending in records of economy that

.Vinton News

FORD Y-a TRUCKS
SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU WELLt

y·s 'PERFORMANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
entertained at dinner Sunday eve
ning for Mr. and Mrs. George Kin
sey, Mr. George Hastings Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hastings.

The Senior class held a meet
ing Monday night to discuss when
they were going to get their
pictures taken and by whom they
were to be taken. They finally de
cided to interview a representative
of the -Dole Studios of Lincoln be
fore making a decision.

Mr. a.!1d Mrs. Irvin Berg and son,
Dick, of Omaha, enjoyed pheasant
hunting Saturday and Sunday as
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
McMichael. Good luck in hunting
was reported.

Billy Arnold and Bill 'Ward spent
Sunday wlth Billy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Arnold.

Marlon and Evelyn Fenster were
Ord sh01lpers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Popa Jr: and
three cij,l1dren of Schuyler have
been visiting at the home of Port
Dunlap. R. Bouma and Van Wieren
the pa,st week. Also at the homes
of John Anderson of Ord and O.
Bouma of Loup City.' .

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby
had a birthday party In honor of
their son's third birthday. i Mr\
and Mrs. Joe Peterson, Mr. and

-John Janac went to Omaha
Saturdaz. for a few days 'stay.

-Cathollc laclles had a business
meeting and kensington yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
in their church basement. Helen Ann and Mr. John Sr., from

o;-Yesterday Miss Joyce Auble Ord returned Sunday from a weeks
was sixte-en years old. She enter- stay at Yankton, S. D., visiting rei
tained a few friends in the eve· atives and friends.
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst enter-

-Mrs. Joe Kokes was hostess tained the following Saturday eve
Monday evening to the Jolliate nlng.Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh,
club. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell and

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T. Mrs. Lew Jobst and daughters.
Burns and son Robert Thomas of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
Omaha are spending a. few days dinner guests Sunday at the Chas.
during pheasant hunting season' in K(llfds home. 'The Chas. Kokes
the home of Mrs. Burns' parents, family was here from Loup City
Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Anderson. last Thursday for a visit and plan

-Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith of on going duck hunting the first
of the we-ek.

Ericson ~ho were In Ord Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst were
day and Friday were guests in the dinner guests at the Don Miller
home of Mr. and lIlrs. Paul Due-
mey. They are the parents of home Sunday. ~
Philip Smith,who died Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deloure and
In an Ord hospital. family from Norfolk spent Satur

day and Sunday visiting in the
-Mr. and Mrs. George McLain home of Ed Verstrate. Steve Lang

and their daughter and husband, ron and family from Grand Island
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andresen, all were also visiting at the Verst rate
from York ha"e been here spend- home.
several days with relatives. Mr. Miss Evelyn Gross has been help
McLa!n ~s a brother of Miss Sarah ing at the home of Mrs. Laverne
McLam and John McLain. Aldrich.

-Mrs. G. P. Brown of Burwell Mr. and Mrs. Verstrate called at
will spend the winter with Mrs. the home of Louie Gre-enwalt last
James Milford. She was with Mrs: 'wednesday evening. Louie had
Milford last winter. been seriously hurt last Monday

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Megrue and morning but is improving at this
son Buddy of Tekamah have been time.
spending a few days in Ord visiting The pheasant hunters. don't seem
Mrs. Megrue's people, Mr. and Mrs. to be !oo plentiful around VIp-ton
C. C. Brown. Mr. Megrue has also this year. ,'-
been pheasant hunting. Floyd's ----'-----
parents live in Tekamah and are Ar'cadlea Newslooking after the Megrue boys
while their parents are away.

-Monday Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Cummings left for a weeks visit
with the former's people In Grant,
Nebr. Rev. Cummings will also
assist Rev. W. L. Ziegler with Pen
tecostal revival services in Ogal·
lala. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and
little daughter returned last Wed
nesday after several days absence.
They had been in Wahoo, Lincoln
and other places where Mr. Vogel
tanz was looking after business af
fairs.

-Rudolph Barta and George Mc
Lain jr., of Ashland, Nebr., have
been visiting the latter's sister,
Mrs. Paul Duemey and McLain
Bros. ~ear Spring Creek. They
came to hunt pheasants. .sunday
they left for their homes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sterrest and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Bowen,
were in Ord Saturday. Their home
is in Colorado. They had been vis
iting a brother and sop., Ben Bowen
and family, in Dunning, Nebr,

-Friday afternOOn Mrs. Forrest
Johnson was hostess to the Entre
Nous club. Madams Wilbur Cass
and August Petersen were guests.

-Bid-a-Iot 'club met Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen.

-pythian Sisters will be in ses
sion this evening in their hall.

-Ira MJer~ lyent to Omaha Mon:
day with a carload of cattle. He
accompanied the shipment.

-Will Treptow was In Omaha
over the week end. He is plan
ning on buying some cattle.
-Frid~y evening Miss Margaret

Petty entertained four tables of WITH PROVED 4-CYLINDER ECONOMYbridge players. First prize was
won by Miss Garnette Jackman.
~Dinner guests Sunday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty
were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Cushing.

-Philathea class of the Pres
byterian Sunday school met last
Thursday evening in the basement
of the .church. Officers for the
coming year were elected as fol
lows: president, Mrs. Horace
Travis, vice president, Mrs. H. T.
}'razler, secretary, Mrs. A. J. Fer
guson, treasurer, Mrs. John Whit
ing. Several of the members fur
nished and served a lunch.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis has heard
from her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Velmer McGinnis. She and her
little son are visiting relatives in
Miltonville, Kas. Dr. McGinnis
has a government position testing
cattle in OklahOma., He stays
about two weeks in a place. His
family were with him for a while
but changing from place to place
was not good for the baby so Mrs.
McGinnis has gone to her parents'
home for a while. The home of
Dr. and Mrs. McGinnis Is in Audu
bon, Ia.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Andersen returned to Ord after a
weeks stay in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Portis
entertain'ed several guests Satur
day and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Coleman and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Benson and family,
Charley Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Portis, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Newton and their
families and Paul pounds and son
and Mrs. Wallace Hall and son of
Omaha.

--JLadies of the G. A. R. held
their regular meeting Saturday
afternoon in the Legion hall. Af
ter the business meeting Madams
Carl Schmidt, Will Bartlett and A.
J. Ferris served a nice lunch. The
ladles have ,been spending consid
erable time the last month making
quilt blocks and comforters.
~Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Freeman Haught and children,
Bobl:iy, Betty and Donnie were
visiting in the country home of
Mrs. Haught's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Treptow. The children
stayed with their grandparents
until Sunday evening.

-Presbyterian Aid society met
last Wednesday. Madams A.F.
Kosmata and Anna Nelson served.

-Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz will be
hostess tomorrow afternoon to
members of the Junior Matrons
club. Next Tuesday the Delta
Deck club will meet with Mrs. Vo
geltanz.

-Albert McLain of York waS
here over the week end. Mrs. Mc
Lain came as far as ScoUa where
she visited a sister and her fam
ily.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen are
looking for their daughter, Mrs.
Emil Zikmund of Crete, to visit
here in the near future.

-Mrs. Fern Anthony left Fri
day for her home in Lincoln after
spending a tew days with Ord rela
tives.

-Monday Dr. B. Schuler and Dr.
Bertha Schuler moved from Ord
to their farm near Burwell.

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison came from
North Loup and has been visiting
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack
Morrison for several days.

-Frank Andersen, who opened a
meat market in Comstock a few
months ago, has erosed the market
and moved back to Ord. People of
Comstock are expecting a new
market to be .opened there in a
short time. It will be managed by
a man from Broken Bow.

-Sunday Mrs. D. B. Huff of
Omaha was visiting in the home
of Mrs. Florence Chapman.

-Christian Ladies Aid society
had a bake and rummage sale Sat
urday in the Milford building.
They had no trouble in disposing
of their goods.

-The parents of Irvin Merrill of
Geneva have been visiting here
with their son and family.

_'Ir. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
two sons of Arcadia were visiting
Saturday with Mrs. Coats' people,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye.

-Missionary society - of the
Christian church met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Will Zabloudll.

-<Hen and Vern Barnard have
returned from Glendale and other
places in. Washington. They had
gone to find work and were em
ployed most (If the time they were
away.

-Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Burwell and
her grandmother, Mrs. Florence
Chapman spent Thursday and Fri
day in Grand Island. Bud came to
Ord Friday evening and, Mrs. Hoyt
accompanied him home.

-Saturday Miss Doris Griffith of
North LoUP was visiting her mo
ther, ~rs. Myrtle Griffith. The
latter Is staying In the Mrs. D. B.
Smith home. .

-Miss Gladys Boyce was visit
ing last week In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklyn Ackles.
~Mrs. Ida Steffen of Burwell

and Mrs. Joe Kukllsh of Elyria
were In Ord in attendance Satur
day at the meeting of the Ladies
of the G. A. R. in the Legion hall.

-Mrs. D. B. Huff and daughter
Miss Maybelle of Omaha spent the
week end In the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff.

-0. O. S. club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. A. W. Pierce.
Most all members were in attend
ance. Mrs. Charley Burdick will
be the next hostess.

-Jud Tedro and son Rolland and
Jack Morrison write from LQng
Beach. The latter has a sister and
brother living there and Harold
Tedro is living In California.

-Mrs. Hattie Baird has for some
time been living in Overton, Nebr.
and keeping house for Misses Mar
guerite and Maxine Leschinsl!.
Mrs. Baird likes it fine there and
the young ladles enjoy having her
with them. .

-Thursday a dozen ladles ",ent
to the home of Mrs. W. H. Barnard
and spent· the afternoon. They
took mo~t of the lunch, however
Mrs. Barnard had prepared fried
chicken.

-Miss Ruth Bradt left Sunday
for her work in Hastings. She had
come to Ord ,to attend the wedding
of her sister, Miss Frances Iiradt
to Soren K. Jensen of Blair.

-The A. J. Meyer family will
move fro/ll the Finley house on L
street. They have lived there for
several years. They have a few
houses in view and plan on moving
in a few days. Ross Lakin, who
has been living iI'\ east Ord, has
traded his property for the Finley
house. The Lakin family w11l oc
cupy their new home as soon as the
Meyer family moves. .

-'Friday Miss Clara Lee VanWie
was able to leave H1l1crest and go
to her own home. She is recover
ing nicely trom an appendix opera
tion.

-Wm. Lukesh of Ord Is the new
manager of what was Bud Mc
Grew's Service Station in Com
stock. The station is now Frank's
Service Station.

-Alvin Blessing, republican can
didate for state senator 23rd dis
trict was in Broken Bow last Wed-
nesday. ,

-Merrymix club are meeting
this afternoon in the home of Mrs.
John Mason. Several of the mem
bers wlll be hostesses.
. -Andy Purcell is doing car
penter work in Mira Valley. He is
employed on an addition to Herbert
Bredthauer's home property.

-Carl Ellersick is recovering
neely at his home in Comstock.
He recently had an appendix op
eration in Hillcrest.
~The S. O. S. club wlll meet

Friday, Oct., 19 with Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield.' Mrs. M. J. Cushing wlll
be co-hostess.-

-There was a reception Sunday
in the country home of Mr. and
l\frs. Les Leonard In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Cummins, who
were recently married.

-Miss June Sweet of Chicago is
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. E.
Sweet and other relatives In Sar
gent. Several years ago Miss
Sweet lived in Ord and attended
school here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wes Flynn of
Long Beach, Calif., who have been
here several days were busy last
week visiting in the Carl Oliver
home, Olean, and in North_ LQup
with relatives. They also had din
ner one evening in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn.
On all of these trips they took 'wes'
mother, Mrs. M. Flynn with them.
This is Mr. Flynn's first trip home
In five years. He had three weeks
vacation this time. Sunday morn
ing early Mr. and Mrs'. Flynn left
on their return trip to.Long Beach.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. G.
Leighton of Council Bluffs, la. ar·
rived in Ord for a visit. They are
spending their honeymoon with Mr.
Leighton's \ sister, Mrs.' J. G.
Kruml. '

Warren E. (Abe)

Vote for

Lincoln for Sheriff

SHERIFF

-
Admission 15c.-35c

Everybody Cordially
Invite~

at the

JUl1gmall Hall

Bohemian Hall

SWlday, Oct. 21

Valley County. Nebr.

Lincoln

Community
OLD-TThlE

Dance

Is the

Democratic Nominee for

Dance

Music by"

SINKULE'S KGBZ
Orchestra and

, Frank Vomocil

Best Known and Most
Popular Bohemian Dance
Orchestf\a in the Middle·
west.

If elected, he pledges himself
to administer his office eco

nomically and with absolute

fairness to all.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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-Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln,
Mrs. Harry -Dye and Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Dye drove to the Walt~r
Coats home Thursday afte.rnoon·
and were dinner guests.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamsa and
SOD Billy of Iowa City, la., arriv·
ed Sunday and were guests in the
home of Dr. Hamsa's sister, Mrs.
Edward Kokes and family.

-Sunday evening 'Miss Esther
Zulkoski entert~ined eight young
ladies at a pheasant feed.

-Mrs. Ed Michalek was hostess
last Wednesday evening to the
Cloverleaf club. Miss Ellen An
dersen was a gues,t.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
daughters spent Sunday in Gra~d
Island. '

-Young people of the Christian
churCh enjoyed a covered dish
luncheon Friday evenin!!' in the
church basement.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ziegler
and children were in' Ord last
Wednesday. Their home is here
and they came to get iiome winter
clothing. For several weeks Rev.
Ziegler has 'been holding revival
meetings in the' Pentecostal
church in Ogallala.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles SUchler
and the former's sister, Mrs. Em
ma Hawe of St. Paul, Minn., spent
Sunday with the Will Wheatcraft
family, Davis Creek. Mrs. Hawe
stayed for a week's ylsit.

-There were a few guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Allen over the weelt end, Helen
Kesler, Grace Dreher and Wayne
Southwick. all from Friend, Nebr.
George Allen Jr., who is attending
the state Jlniversity, accompanied
them to Ord and all had a pleas
ant time in the Allen home. Miss
Kesler is a relative of the J. W.
Severns family and she and Mi~s
Dorothy Allen called at the Sev
erns country home. The young
people from Friend are friends of
the F. P. O'Neal family. They be
came acquainted while the O'Neal
family lived in Friend.
~Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns

are planning on moving to Ord in
the near future.

-Betty Lou, daughijer of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Anderson, was
spending a couple of days In the
country home of Jack Vanslyke.
She went out Friday.

-Mrs. E. H. Petty was a guest
yesterday at a club in the country

I
home of Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
Olean. Mrs. Petty was a member
of this club when she lived nea~

North LQup.
-Mrs. Elsie -Draper Is visitin!!

her brother, Bud Burger, and a
sister, Mrs. Ed Yocum, in Almeria.
Mrs. Draper's son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. KenM ttl Draper and
children, took their mother to Al
meria Sunday. Little Jessamine
Draper stayed with her grandmo
ther in Almeria.

-Miss Mildred Vanslyke is em
ployed in the Chris Helleberg
home. She went t(l work Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coillpriest
of Lexington were in Ord Satur
day and Sunday. When they re
turned home they took their small
grandso!!, Bobby Fuss, with them.

-:lIrs. Kenneth Draper wlll be
the next hostess to the O. G. E.
club instead of Mrs. Vernon An
dersen as had been announced.

-Eastern Star will be in ses
sion tomorrow evening.

-<l. H. Allen and Rex Jewett
returned Thursday from a meet
ing of the Nebraska League of
Municipalities in Hastings.

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler and Miss
Marie Adamek went to Fullerton,
Friday and brought Leo Kessler
to Ord for the week end. Leo is
employed there iIi the CCC camp.

-'There will be a project leaders
meeting this afternoon in the Le
gion hall.

-<l. F. Club, a new organization
made up of young ladies of the

'd - 0 t 19 Presbyterian Sunday school, metFrl ay, ~. with Misses Margaret Petty and
Eleanor 'Keep in the Petty home

'1 • b" last Tuesday evening. They en-
l' USIC Y joyed a book study and a kensing-

PAUL HUGHES ton. A lunch was served.
-'-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis enter-

ORCHESTRA tained a few ladles last Wednesday
evening at a lunch and theatre

Adm. Ladies lOe Gents 15c party. Guests were Madams Anna
, Nelson, Mamie Wear, Henry Marks

Committee: Walter 10rgen. and Carl Jensen.sen, John Koll. Gerald -Otterbein Guild of the' U. B.
Dye. F. J. Be1;1da. Ernest church met :Friday evening with
S C

Miss Margaret Keller.
• oats. -Dr. and Mrs. E. ,B. Thurston

P. S. A change ol or· of Burwell are planning on spend-
chestra eycry dance during ing the winter months with rel,a-
h

• Uves in Portland, Ore. The Thurs-I t e wmter. tons often visit In Ord with their
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Irelatives, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark.-:= -Mrs:R. C. Lewis of Burwell is

staying with her 'daughter, Mrs.
John Lemmon. Mrs. Lewis recent
ly had an operation and suffers
with pleurisy and Is confined to
her bed. .

-Friday evening Miss Emily
Heuck of fhoenlx and Miss Dorothy
Heuck of Casa Grande, Ariz., ar
rived In Ord for a visit with t1}.elr
brother Bill Heuck and family and
numerous friends. They had been
in Oakland, Calif., where they visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Margaret
Hooper. Miss Dorothy has for four
years been a telephone operator
in easa Grande.

-Thursday Mrs. Fred Dowhower
and Madams Jud Tedro and Jack
Morrison were in Grand Island for
a few hours.

-U. B. Aid met last Wednesday
with Mrs. Ernest 'woolery. Her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Anderson
of Stromsburg was a house guest.
There was' a good attendance and
the hostess served a luncheon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
of Rosevale came to Ord last Wed
nesday. The latter's mother, Mrs.
D. B. Smith was quite ill.

-Contract club members were
guests. Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. McBeth in the home of
Mrs. McBeth's parents, Judge and
Mrs. E. P. Cleme!lts.

-Mrs. Glen Reed of Burwell
will preach Sunday in the Ord
Pentecostal church.

-Saturday; Mrs. Lova 'rrindle
went to Burwell for a few days
stay with Mrs. Ben Rose and faz:n-
lly. .

-Emil Barta and Will Treptow
were at Hyannis Thursday, look
ing over a bunch of cattle which
were for sale. However, they did
not buy any.

-Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummings
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal were

I In Burwell Thursday evening and
attended revival services in the
Pentecostal church.

-Sunday, guests in the country
home (If Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes
were Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Pete Rasmussen,
Mrs. H. P. Hansen and Martin
Hansen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett and
Miss Murl Bartlett spent Sunliay
in Stapleton with their son and
brother, Dan Bartlett.

-Mrs. Frank Gnaster and
daughter Mias Adelaide of F:arwell
spent the week end with their son
and brother Ed Gnaster and fam
ily.

-Sunday Mrs. Mary Beran was
entertaiMd by Mr. !lnd Mrs.-Steve
Beran. They took her for an au
to ride and Mrs. Beran was a din
ner guest in the Beran country
~ome.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferris and chl1dren dr(lve to the
Townsend Bros. farm abOut seven
miles from Brewster. The two
families were _at one time neigh-

_bors when the Townsends lived in
Valley county.,

-:-Sunday M. Brechbill left for
his home in Newton, Kas. He was
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs.
H. Koll.

-1'1. A. Benjamin of Yakima,
Wash., arrived in Ord Monday to
visit his brother LloYd and fam
ily. He was accompanied by his
wife and her mother. They visit
ed in Iowa and other Nebraska
points before coming to Ord.
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Shoe
Repairing

EDGAR HOWARD
Copgressman 3rd

R. L, COCHRAN
For Governor

WILL M. MAUPIN
Railway CommIssioner

Bring Me YOUR Watch

for Repair This Week!

HENRY C, LUCKEY
Congressman 1st District

Geo. A. Parkins, j~.

Shoes dyed black or
hrown. Odorless, harmless

and permanent, 40c.

CHARLES F. McLAUGHLIN
Congressman 2nd District

Humps belong on Camels'
hacks .•• not on the hot
toUl of your shoes. Soles

I attached the SHOE PRESS
WAY are free from nails,
staples or stitches and are
guaranteed never to come
off·

Only 29 pairs of ladies'
frce top lifts left as adver- !
tised last week.

-Tuesday Chester Hac k e t t
made a business trIp to Lincoln.

Phone 15

Order a Load Today!

ot~ TRACK SOON

CHAPTER X

PINNACLE NUT

$1.0Front Car

"'ELLER BROS.

Old-Fashioned CHICKEN SUPPEU

Beginning 4:30 p. m, Adults 25c; Children 15c

, D.~NCE IN THE EVENING

Gents 40, Ladie.s 10c

JOE PUNCOCHAR'S ORCHESTRA Entertaining.

Dancing in thp. new St. Mary's Social and Dramatic
Club Hall. '

The AAA through rental and
_ benefit payments brought

$5,138,447 into Nebraska.
Seventeen CCC camps house

3,400 young men, The in
vestment In Nebraska Is $1
882,510.01.

Farm Credit Administration
a.gencles made loans am
ounting to $86,163,916 In
Nebraska.

FERA funds

Ideal Lump
A clean burning coal

at a nloderate price

froIII car

Gamcs, amusements, gift offerings all afternoon and
eYening.

1'he Ladies of St. l\lary's Church, Elyria

are sponsoring a BAZAAR for the' benefit of the Plarish

Sunday, October Z~

$9,557,484 were expended In
Nebraska to September 1.

CWtA funds amounting to $5,
965,000 were spent In Neb-
raska. -

fen thousand Nebraska famil
ies have saved jhelr homes
from foreclosure through
,$14,625,235 loaned them.

PWA federal projects in Neb
raska amounting to $12,387,

amounting to 806 are initlat~d.

Roosevelt sees West of the Alleghenies
EDWARD R. BUHKE

For U. S. Senator_
RICHARD C. HUNTER

U, S, Senator (Short Term)
WALTER H. JURGENSEN

Lieutenant Governor
HARRY R. SWANSON

Secretary of State
WILLIAM B. PRICE

Auditor of Public Accounts
HARRY P. CONKLIN

Com, of La~ds & Bulldlngs
GEO.E. HALL C.G.BINDERUP
State Treasurer Congressman 4th Distrlc\

WM. It WRIGHT ' HARRY B. COFFEE
Attorney General Congressman Mh District
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ROOSEVELT HELPED YOU

aosolufefy DO prool', except toe word
of Balder, that he was Instru
mental In the tragedy-Its Instlga
tor, Its capitalist, so to speak."

"It may be a strange sentiment,"
Wllton remarked, "but 1 have a dis'
tinct aversion to BerenIce', know
Ing that her brothers and sisters
were killed--the added dreadful
ness of realizIng that their murder,
er was her (ather's confidant-her
trusted guardian! We wanl him to
give her up. Yef If we have a
weapon stron~ p.llouC;h to make him
rt:!lnqulsh her, we have one which
reacts on our own consdence. We
have to ae.'use hIm publlcly."

Thpre WIIS uo gainsaying this.
"It's like looking at a llltirder out

of the tall of one's e)·Er-lsn·t it?"
remarked Arthur. "KnowIng some
olle has passed a wlndow--when
yOIl halt see hIm." He glanced
t.hrough the window. louk~ll agaIn
wIth a blank expression that grad
'lUlIy changed to distinct horror.

"Wllton, Jerry," be whlsperpd,
'therp's a mall-iookll llke Ba:lliell
';'-ClllJlllli: lip the laDe. Blowout
th,e lamp.:'

FEEDS

SALT

Pinnacle LUlllP

or Nut

Lay in your supply now!

COAL

.. 'A man In love might,' I told
Jerry, but as It tlappens Miss Br/lce
brld;;e couldn't ket'p this allpulnt,
ment, If It's a genuine one:'

"I knowed It wasn't when i read
the bit of paper, It had a queer,
fishy look to' me, I says to your
friend, 'Mlss Berenice never wrote
this Dote:"

"Who did, then?" Wilton broke In.
"I asked that same question,"

said Arthur. "Jerry wanted to know
If 1 had seen Balder anywhere, and
then we botb agreed that, whoever
wrote the note, only Balder could Ifr~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
keep an appointment at the whirl.
Haskell has never beeo up the' ra
vine since the Bracebrldge children
were drolVned there. We decided
at once to' come to the mouth ot
the gorge aDd look for footprints.
We both felt that if Balder bad de,
coyed you up there with a fake
note, It was for nothing short of
murder, We found the prints at
oncEr-Balder's huge footsteps, and
the smaller ones we knew were
yours. Then we hurried like mad,"

Wilton grasped their hands, "God
bless )·ou I I made him know I knew
-that he had killed the Brace- I
bridge chlldren I"

His two companions gasped. Get our prices!
"There's l).1s weapon I He never

denied the charge. There's hIs CORN -OATS
weapon I" H~ pointed to the trw. -
Jerry and Arthur gazed in horror STRAW OR
~~ I HAY

"I alway. knew 8Omethln' was .
wrong," Jerry muttered.

"He Irtrock me drat with the F .t\RMERS
base-against the .houlder i but 1 Gralelt & Supply Co.
.Upped OD the Ice and the blow
Ila~ced ott Yoo can picture him Phone 95
~heQ ~! ~. (Qliag" !!~ C!!l the.. I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_---- ';'I

Obituary.
-0

Talbot IWd.hold.
Talbot Rockhold passed away at

Stockton, Cal., October 5, 1934 at
the age of 83 years, 1 month and
16 days, Mr. Rockhold (Tom, as
he was generally known) was one
of ,th& eatly settlers of (Valley
county.

The famlly came to North Loup
from Iowa the' year before the Un
Ion Pac1f!c, railroad was extended
to Ord and Mr. Rockhold drove
the .stage coach from North Loup
to Ord for about a year.

When the railroad was extended
to Ord the famlly moved to that
place which was their home unt1l
twelve years ago, when for the
benefit of his wife's heaIth they
moved to' Stockton, Cal., where
their daughter,.Mrs. Hazel Bowden,
resides,

He figured in'much of the early
history of Ord and served in the
campaign against the Indians In
1875-76 under capt. Leo McDonough
of Ord.
• Mr. Rockhold suftered a broken
hlp early In May and had been
confined in a hospital ever since

He Is survived bY hIs wife and
four chlldrEm, E<l of Lead, S, D
Hazel of Stockton. Cal., John o'!
Comstock, Nebr., and Mrs. Mary
Thelin of North Loup, Nebr" and
ten grandchlldren, '

Funeral servIces were conducted
by the Odd Fellow Lodge at the
Wallace chapel and burlal was In
Park VIew Cemetery at Stockt,on
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Union services at the Presbyter
Ian church, 7: 30.

Prayer and Bible study Wednes
day evenIng 7: 30 o'clock.

The Woman's Aid met with Mrs.
Ralph Hat~leld Wednesday.

The Woman's Missionary society
meets with Mrs. Dessle Needham
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Archie
Waterman Is lea-der.

There was a large attendanc of
gIrls at the Otterbein GuUd whIch
met with Margaret Keller last Fri
day evening.

Archie Hatfield was quite com
pletely surprised by members ot
the WlIling Workers and Busy Bee
Sunday School classes Monday
evening, It being hIs bIrthday an
nIversary.

-~rs, C. C, Shepard received a
message yesterday from Washing
ton, D. C., that bel' brother-In-law,
Steve Storer had passed away.
Pneumonia was the cause of death.
H~ was the husband of Miss NelUe
Ferguson, formerly of Ord. !Mr,
and Mrs, Storer passed through'
Nebraska about two w~ks ago.
They had been In Pomona., Call!.,
to see his peopl&. '

;,I·t"t",s. 4i,t., ill); tHJ tt.ga usC th,,!',fl' 111

"' ..... I:IM with all his ~rt~1l srn~ll,-.:th

to :llllln' tlwm over I Well -h .. hal!
pa:,L' Tlw ulllu-back of Bal'lpr
hllsu't lIuI,t."

Jerry tuuk a step toward Artllilr,
HIs kIndly fllce WIIS steru lIud Sill·

emn, "Is his name--Gor,lun lias-
k~lr -

"Who else-unless Balder Ued?
He told me."

"Come straight back to the
farm," Jerry comm!lnd~d. cutting
him short. "We've !fot to talk. And
we can't talk against thIs fall. No
use Illokln' there," he added as WIl·
ton glanced fearfully down at the
whirL "They never come up under
tweh-e or eighteen hours-he can
swIng around and around untll
mornIn'. I'm the sherltt of this
lonesome county, and the coroner
of this neglected township, and I'll
take down your deposition, Ily a
hot tIre. •• Balder," he addel1
solemnly, "you Jumped too far aurl
too fast." •

It was twlUght when they reache.l
the farm. Jerry made some steam
Ing cOlIee, and over a red-hot stuve
Wilton tol" the whole story fru~
his first suspicions' of Hasltell to
the conversation with Balder above
the whirl.. "Now," he concluded. "Is
there the slightest chance of brln~. THEY sat close together In semi,
Ing this man to justice?" darkness, llnly the red-hot plates

Jerry, rocking In his chair, the of the stove shuwlng like disks of
big gray cat In his lap, pondered vermIllIon 10 the gloom, "You and
the question. "No, there aln't I" he Mr. flellling go Into the bedroom"

Jerry whIspered. "He's comIn',.
answered at last. "Not the ghost VALLEY COUN Y S 0
f h d FI t 1 Up.·" ('oUilng r[!;ht to the door," ,T II E

Joseph Cetak. 0 a s a ow. rs p ace, be's prob- SERVI
Study Centers Are Joseph Cetak was Dorn June 10 ably-just what Balder says-au "Kt'''l' him tall,lng, Jerry-jt,!3t U CE

, 1885 in BohemIa and passed away e\'ader. He wlls angry with those .. (Continued on P"!!e 12.) C. It. Turnblade
. Being Organized at 2: 15 p. m. Oct. 10, 1934 at Hill-j children; he wanted power, money," ~-~~~~"""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§('

The Extension Department of the crest hospital, Ord, Nebr., after a "Great Ca~sar I" Wilton ejaculated II -
University of Nebraska announces long illness. Mr, Cetak came to suddenly. "Arthur, do you remem- ,
that Relief Study Centers wlll be the United States In 1909 and was bel' what I told you about the dIary i
sponsored again thIs year. Only married In Omaha in 1914 to Miss and the sums of money stolen-
a limited number, however, wlll be Mary Smerda. They went Im- and Doctor Bracebrldge suspecting
approved. There will be two terms, mediately to Custer county, where Balder?"
a winter of seven or eight weeks they lived on a farm for eight "Why, yes-"
and a spring session of six or seven years, and In 1922 moved to Ord S
weeks. where Mr, Cetak was a laborer un- "uppose It was not Balder after

Regular college work may be se- til Incapacitated by his fatal lll- all-Haskell was the dOl'tllr'l sec
cur~d through this plan which Is ness. retary, had constant aCl'es~ to the
really an extension of the Unlver- Eight children weJe born to Mr desk In the library, where money
sity by correspondence courses. and Mrs, Cetak, one daughter, Ann, had to be kept for the servants'
The hours earned are accepted by dying In Infancy. Left to mourn pay and other expenses."
all colleges and universities. A are two daughters and five sons "What's thls--whal's this about II
student may earn from six to eight They are Mrs, Mary Adams, Joe diary?" Jerry asked. ,
hours in each session or a total James, Charles, Zola, George and Wilton related what Bj;!rellke hai1
of twelve to fifteen hours which Eldon Cetak, all of Ord. d I

Funeral servIces n'ere held at th reqneste him to do, aod of hid I
Is equivalent to one-half year of "e dl h f Icollege work, Sowl chapel at 2:30 p. m, Friday rea' ng er ather's !,)urnal, "AlJ'1.

The only cost to the student is Oct. 12, Rev, L. M. Real officiating' the thief was never found,'" tie
books and pap' '. and the postage' Pallbearers Included RaymoI\d added.
used In sending the lessons back Gass, Frank Rybln, John Perlinski, Jer'ry was looking from one to
and forth. Jerry Petska, John Sebesta and the otber In astonishment. "Thlng$

Last year Ord had a study cen- James Misko, MusiC was furnlsh- cOme rlsln' up In my memory-I
tel' but due to getting a late start ed by a quartet composed of Ma- things I'd cleao forgot i 1 bellrd,
the enrollment was not very lar17e. dams A. S, Koupal and Jos, P about them rohb Ie t th tl I.. Barta, Messrs. James Olll's 'and er s a e llIeThe Board of Education wlll be I rememher no a I Id t J
!l:lad to sponsor the move again John Haskell with Mrs. M. J. Cush-' w- n nc en uat
this year by furnIshing a room., Ing at the organ.' Interment was before the accident-murder, we'lI

f b k
in Ord cemetery, ,call It." I " • ,., "

re erence 00 s, if enough people-
are Interested, Anyone who Is un- An honest, hard-working man all "And what was the incident?..
employed and desires high school his life, the deceased was generally I Arthur ask<~.l. , L TIlE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED!
or college work Is eligible. At respected In the Ord community I "I was 'I"·.... n with a [oad of ap ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~least fifteen st,udents are necessary and sympathy Is extended to his I' pIes to th\? academy. Little Nor·
to secure the approval of the pro- grief-stricken wIdow and. family. j
ject. All persons Interested are' " , ..,"; man was in the kitchen, and 1 ra- r:/ ~
requested to call the County SuP- ' " member sayio' to him, 'Caught the
erintendent, Miss McClatchey or Jr-...---..............----... thief leU' He answered up right
city Superintendent, Mr, Bell for E BON Y ~,::,' brIght and smart, '1 caught him red·
further informaton and tentative ':. handed this moruln'. We'll have
regislratlon. fun with him now We're guln' to

The advantages of this traIning ''ITAT'ERS ~ keep him on the ruck a bit, before
are: That Is enables young people vv.. > we tell I' Then lie laughed and ran
who are unable to attend college ~ off. 1 says to the servant, 'Is It
to continue their education; people, C true Norman's caught the thief?'
who wish training in some special By Anna ~ She laughed and said she guesesd
field can secure it at home; special McClure S·hoU :, Norman was strlngln' me. Haskell
preparations for trades or -voca- < ~
tlons can be secured; and unem- ~ '> was passin' the kitchen entrll.uce,
ployed young people are given ~ • • • ~ and I says to him 'Norman says he
oomething worthwhile and of last- ~ ~ caught the thIef red-handed: I ra-
ing value to do. ~ CoNrlrM b'7 w. 0; Obapml.Jl ~ member he gave me an awful sture.

oil; WNU S<>rvtce t~ 'He's a little liar,' be says, his fan',
'llluu , --!> queer and white, The girl she I

,---------- -- _. __ ..._----- looked after him and laughed. 'lle
'Yuu dropped this,' lie neld our hates ·em. He'd like to kill 'em-~all

the note, "J mls.:;ed IOU by tlv~ four of 'em,"
mluutes., ThIs bit of' paper was
lyIng near the gate. Looke4 to nle A profound silence followed this
like Berenlce's handwriting-and I remlnlscencEr-then Wllton spoke.
couldn't help but read It. 1 went "Do )'ou think he--dld this awful
In and asked Jerry If you had g"ne crime becalJ-3e he was afraid, saw
to the wblrl, because It seemed his tinl~h when l'ormlln ftlund hlm
strange to me r Berenice Is sick In If he did lind hlm-wltll his han,1a
bed with a cold," on tile Ilwtley till? ~:ven 80. the

"''fhe whirl I' I says," broke In child ml:.:ht have been I'cry Ulul'h
Jerry. "No man In his sense~ mlstal,en as to the lll~IIIlIIlg of the
would go up that ravine In dead Incident. llodur Bfllcebr'tdge proh
wInter-It's known to be danger ahly St'llt Haskell as his sel'l'etury
ous:.. many times to unl\)ck the mouel'

drawer lu the desk. 'We can't a:1;'
certllinty tllat Haskell was the thief
aud had four chlhlren kllied to pro
tect hlm".. lf:'
"~o mort' thuu we can pruve,"

Arthur luterlJoscd. "that Ualrter
comlultted the wurder at the InsU:
gatlon of Haskell-and not for his
owu terrihie sutlsful'tlon:'

"Ought we to tell tbe authorltles
what WI' suspect?"

"We l',111't have him arrested. He
dldu't push the Bracehrldge chll'
dr~n luto the whirl-and we have

Morning lIouse Meetings.
There was a fine response on

the part of the women In the mat
ter of attendance and particIpation
in mornIng prayer services last
week even though It meant leav
ing the laundry tub and the varIed
household tasks for thIs half hour
retreat.

Three meetings were In session,
one In each ward at the same hOUT.
The largest attendance -as to av
erage and at anyone meeting was
in Ward 3, the record attendance
being 21 women beside the chll
dren accompanying theIr mothers.
Ward 2 followed with a close av
erage. The total attendance was
175. Ward. 3 continues these
meetings each Thursday at 9: 30
o'clock. The meeting this week Ill.
with Mrs, Dick Long.

Ord Church Notes
MetJlodlst ChurCh.

Morning worshIp at 11 o'clock
next Sunday. The chorus -choIr
wlll sing "0 Clap Your Hands To
gether", by Turner, with tenor solo
by Mr. Glen Auble. Aldergate
Sunday, an important day in 'Meth
odism, wlll be observed.

The Epworth League will have a
Spanish Tea at 6 o'clock. Each
member Is entitled to Invite one
guest. Special music and greet
Ings to new members.

A family Fireside Service wlll be
held at 7: 30 p. m. Sunday evening.
The public Is invited to attend.
These 'servIces were popular last
year and it Is expected that the
congregation will enjoy them
equally this season.

Tuesday night at 7: 30 a workers
conference for the teachers of the
Junior and Intern~dlate depart
ments of the Sunday school wlll be
held, '

Christian Science Services.
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon In all Chr1stian ScIence
church'es for Sunday, October 21,
Is "Doctrine of Atonement."

The Golden Text is from Mark
10: 14 : "The Son of man came not
to be ministered unto, but to mIn
Ister, and to gIve hIs life for the
ransom of many." '

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon Is from Jo~n

10: 1, 2: ",Verlly, verily, I say unto
you, he that entereth not by tlle
door into the sheepfold, but climb
eth up some other way, the same .Is
a thief and a robber. But he that
entereth In by the door Is the shep
herd of the sheep."

A correlative passage from tlJe
Christian Science t~tbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Our Heavenly Father, di
vine Love, demands that all men
should follow the example of our
Master and his apostles and not
merely worshIp his personality. It
Is sad that the phrase 'divine ;;er
vice' has come so generally to mean
public worship Instead of dally
deeds."

Z · ,lmmerman s

Week End

SPECIALS

Ben Franklin Store

Ladies 69c~ full fashioned HOSE

Chiffon Weight •••••••••••••••• 5ge
Service Weight •••••••• , , •••••• 4ge

Ulue Willow Ware China, reg. $1.19. ,98c

Inll>orted China. , •••••••••• , .29c to 79c

~len'sMediulll \Veight Underwear

reg. $1.50 , Q8c

Ladies Slips ••••••••••••••••• , , ••••• 3ge

I

I
HARKER

Hot Oven
I

CHI NA
It Lasts.

It Is Beautiful!
-

Stands Oven Heat.
Without injury.

For Sale at

CROSBY
'HARDWARE

West Side of Square.

13 as House Number Was
Unlucky for This Family
TlIbury, England.--Attached to a

large number plate was a note. [t
read: "Herewith goes No. 13. ~'or

18 lears we haye been stricken with
the accursed thing:'

The sIgn was received by the 10
eat councll, when the number of
the house was changed to 115, after
being 13 for 13 )·ears.

Its occupant Is Mrs. H. Kane, and
this Is the "luck" she has had dur
Ing tbat time. Her husband died
loon after tbey moved In. Then
her son was Invalided out of the
lrmy with shell-shock.

Since then they have had to live
~O his dole and Mrs. Kane's pen~

lIon, for he has only done three
months' work In the last two and
1 half years. Once ~hey threw the
number plnte away, but somebody
brough t It back.

Springdale Ne,vs
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda

and famlly were dinner guests in
the An(on Svoboda home Sunday,

Ed Timmerman and son called
at the Cecll Wolf home Sunday
morning.

Roy Hansen drove to Fremcnt
for corn fodder Monday' morning,
returning home Tuesday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. EmU Zikmund and
United Brethren. Lloyd were Sunday visitors In the

On next Sunday morning a spe- Charley Kokes home.
clal offering wlll be given to our Mr, and Mrs. EmU Zlkmund and
Seminary at Dayton, Ohio. son were Friday evening callers

Sunday school 10 o'clock. An in the Ed Zikmund home,
Increased interest Is noted in this Mrs. Waiter Walcox and Lou
department. Vancura were pheasant hunters at

The morning worship at 11 0'- Emil Zikmund's Friday,
clock. Emil Barta accompanIed WUl

Christian Endeavor at' 6:30, Treptow on a cattle buying trip

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~e~a~de~r~'~R~u~th~C~o~l~li~n~s'~~~~~lto Western Nebraska.Mr. and Mrs. Frank parkos were
Sunday dinner guests in'the Frank
Hasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Johnson were
dinner and' supper guests In the
Kenneth Timmerman home Sun
day.

Kenneth Timmerman has been
III and under a doctor's care for
the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Moul entertaIned
Sunday, a group of little play
mates In honor of their little
grandchUdren, WlIma and Willard
Stowell.

Sunday vIsitors In the Parker
Cook home were ~r, and Mrs.
Harry Patchen and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Wllbur 'McNamee and Ellen.
Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Seerley and Harold Stram-
baum. •

Mrs. John Moul and Mrs. Jim
Covert entertaIned the Study Cir
cle in the Moul home Wednesday,

John Moul, Herman Stowell and
!<'rank Hasek took their horses to
pasture Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Drawbridge of
Sargent were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Hout
by.

fPAGE sa .~ "F '

-.... j 'Ord Teachers Will

Go to North Platte
Ord educators will have a prom-

, 'Inent part in the programs and
~ommlttee activities when District
,4 of tlie Nebraska State TeaA::hers
.Association convenes in North
'platte, Ocober 24 to 26. Supt. Mil
lard D. Bell is secretary of the
district organization. He wl1l also
be the presiding officer when Dlst~
rict 4 of the Nebraska High School
.Athletic Association holds its meet
ings Thursday afternoon of con
'ventlon week. Miss Clara McClat
:chey, superintendent of schools In
Valley county, is listed for an ad
dress at the first meeting of the
Rural Division on Thursday after
noon. She has selected as her
topic, "Grading in Rural Schools."
Miss McClatchey will be the presid
ing officer at the second confer

,ance of this group. on Friday after
:noon.

Miss Inez Swain, al~o of the Ord
t6taff, will participate in the Art
'5ectlon program as secretary of the
:group. Prin. W. D. Cass of Ord
:hlgh school Is scheduled to present
:an address at the conference of
.the Superintendents and Principals
section on Friday afternoon of con-

. ventlon week. J, A. Kovanda holds
office as secretary of the Vocation
al Agriculture Section which con
venes on Friday afternoon. An
other secretaryship Is held by Miss
Eh:a Johnson, instructor in foreIgn
language. Miss Johnson is to have
charge of the meeting of the For
eign Language section on Friday
afternoon.

Some of the prominent' leaders
whom teachers attending this con
vention will hear, Ihclude Stuart
Chase, famous author and econom
Ist of New York City: Dr, Thomas
W. Gosling, director of the Ameri
-can Junior Red Cross; Chancellor
E. H. Lindley of the -University of
:Kansas: Dr. L. V. Koos of the Uni
versity of Chicago: Secretary L. H.
'Dennis of the American Vocational
Association of Washington, D. C.;
Prof Ella V, Dobbs of the Univer
sity of Missouri; and Miss Gerald
ine Tracewell of the Denver public
schools . staff.
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,IS. N. WOLBACH
tilo
Z
til

ABLE AND
TRUSTWORTHY

Not a ProfessioTUlI
Politician

CONGRESS

Coffee for
Congr~ss

Harry B. Coffee
Chadron

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

for

A Roosevelt Supporter

A Successful Business Man
-and Stockgrower.

Who a p pr e cia t e s the
merits and will help cor
rect the imperfections of
the admi'llistratiOll pro
gram as applied to this
district.

SECOND FLOOR

Two and Thr~e·Piece

--'
flWOL~fnl
~ hla.ft4

rrRY one of these on the crowd.
. There's a stUJlllin« worldly air to
them that win create a sensation.
You'D decide you're certainly the
tallored type when you see the thor
otllhbred smartness of these nits.

ClIECKS • • , PLAIDS ••• TWEEDS
WANTED COLORS .

WOLBACH'S
ARE BOUND TO

Suit You

Trucking
If you are in need of a

truck come hi and see us. We
have, besides our bi~ trailer
truck, a long wheelbase Chev
rolet truck with a 12 ft. rack
ond can give you the right
price on any job large or
small.

Our Gasollne and on Busi
ness Is getting better every
day. , THERE IS A REASON
... A No. 1 Gasoline plus a
wlllingness to serve with
prompt and courteous service
make a combination hard to
beat.

VVe have corn and crushed
Rock' Salt on bjand at all
times. You can buy one bu
shelor a thousand and our
price is always low.

VVe have also installed a
full line of WILLARD and
GLOBE batteries. Guaranteed
from 6 to 18 months and sell
ing ~s low as $4.95.

VVe also handle Goodyear
Tires.

ORD
Service Stati'on

Patchell & Finch

-H. O. A. club are meeting to
morrow in the country home of
Mrs. W. H. Barnard. Mrs: Nancy
Covert will be co-hostess.

-Rev. and Mrs. Wlllard Mc
Carthy are in_saginaw, Mich. They
were called there to attend the
funeral of a relative.

Ord Markets.
Cream 22c
Eggs ' ..................•..... 18c
Heavy Hens 9c
Light Hens 7c
Heavy Springs 9c
Light Springs 70
Roosters 3c
Light hogs $4.90
Sows $4.25 to $4040

/

Petskats

ALL NEW FURNITURE
at a Special Discount

Sugar, 10 Ibs. 56c

Flour-Money-back
guarantee.

Potatoes, 100 lb. sack $1.35

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas,
tall can Pork & Beans,
Green and Wax Cut
Beans in No. 2 cans.
Dozen cans straight or
~ssorted $1.14

Gray' Block Salt 39c

Raisins, new crop,
2 pounds , 14c

Brown Sugar, 3Ibs. 19c

Peaches, near gaL .47c

Used But Not Abused

Furniture
At this time we have the

largest stock of good Used
Furniture we have ever
had.

We will clean your rugs
and living room furniture.
Call 75,

,.
Bradt·Jen~en Nuptials Friday Morning We WIS~~ ~~k~~~8·means of

M t Ch
· expressing our many thanks to

OS armIng Wedding of the Season ~~~:en~~~s ~~l~~~ d~~r df~~~e~ ~::i
B husband. We also want to thank

Popular Ord Young Lady Be- en by M~ss Jessie Thorpe, and fol- those for the many beautiful
lowed w1th a ,song, "PalO' Mine" [lowers.

comes Bride of Blair Man; by Miss Hall of Rural. Mi~s Mrs. ,Mary Cetak and famllY.
To Lh-e at West Point. Winifred Pettit favored with a Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams.

violin solo and the closing feature
was a one-act play, "Lotus Flow- -Mr. and Mrs. JohnSchwee and
ers," in which other faculty mem- daughter arrived last Wednesday
bers performed in creditable man- from Omaha for a visit in the
nero Luncheon was served in the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
school basement. This meeting I.w~a~c~h~tr~l~e.~~~~~~~~~~
was attendeq by a very large I- •
crowd. .

County
Attorney

Democratic Candidate
.For

Alvin B. Lee

AK-SAR-BEN
OMAHA Gen. Adm.

SOc

THE MID.WEST'S GREATEST SHOWI
~ _.WORLD'S LARGEST 4·1-1

. BABY BEEF SHOW·••
···WORLD'S FAMOUS McCAR1Y &

ELLIOTT RODEO CONTEST•••
···ONE OF AMERICA'S FINEST

,- HORSE SHOW5-··
--MIDWEST PIGEON SHOW•••

b' .-·County RESOURCE EXPOSITION··
ONI! OF THI C~RN BELt's GREATEST CARLOT SHOWS

STARTS-
SUN., OCT .28

ENTIRE WfEK

this

is the

1095

Chase's
Toggery

Se. how the f.brtc (.
loff w0 v• n wooq hal

. been (ringed to ~k. a
,trIm for I. p .11 a nd
pockets th.t I. exdtt09ly
different1 And that the
white p Ique vel~e I.
~4e doubly decorative
by the use of glintlng
metal rlngs1 W. think
(and you'lI a gr e e) the
value Is headline news In
1~lfI

NELLY DON

,

Fringed Trim

PERSONAL ITE MS
Sleeps in the La!l~. Ine;~~:;t~~~h;o:::e:~sM~. ~~d

He Helped CIVIlIze Mrs. A. C. waterman Tuesday.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Charley LewIs
are In Omaha this week where

About People You K' now ' ,Mr. Lewis is attending the state
firemen's convention.

#####################H##############_##_#~~+ 1 -Harold Sack, who Is attending
the state university, will spend the

-Oh Yeah, Well, lim buying my "-7"Mr. and Mrs. Joe SChroll ot week end with his parents, Mr.
shells at the Gamble Agency Store Ashton were visiting Thursday and Mrs. Wlll Sack.
where I know' the shells are with the latter's_sister Mrs. John -Ben Chilewski was a patient
right-and I can save money. F. Perlinskl. of Dr. Kirby McGrew Monday.
E. McQulllan, Owner: 29-1t -October 1st, P. E. O. was held Ben had broken off a steel punch At a wedding ceremony at 11:00

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Jay and son In the home Of Clara McClatchey, In his hand. Dr. McGrew had to Friday morning at the home of her
Chester, Jack McLain of Salina, a 6:30 covered dish dinner was give him an anesthetlc before he parents, Miss Frances Lucllle
Kas., Mrs. Oliver Buzzard of Ayr, had and the meeting held after- could remove the piece of Iron. Bradt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Nebr., Henry and Vernon Kors'ting ward. -Mrs. Bud Beebe and son L. Bradt of Ord, became the bride
of Hastings and Blll Iwansk,I of Cha-'es of North Lo were visit of Soren K. Jensen, son of Mr. and-Octo,ber 15, Mrs, Mable 'Cor- .... up -Kimball were visitin and hun'ting' i M B b' t M d Mrs. J. P. Jensen of Blair, Nebr.g nell entertained the P. E. O. in her ng rs. ee e s paren s, r. anduring pheasant season at Victor M s F B Shi 1 f Wednes The bride and groom were at-home. Two new memb,ers were r. .. r ey rom - t d b IDesmul's Nelghbo sad f I ds d til """id ' en ed y M ss Ruth J. Bradt of. ' r n r en taken in, Mrs. Ja'-es Ollis and ay un .L" ay.
joined them In the f'un during!ll Mi Wil Sl i k f Hastings, as maid-of-honor, and
, Mrs. Wlll Ollis. 'Mrs. ,Lillian Au- -. ss ma av ce was v s-those days. ·ti M B d H t i B 11 f John P. Jensen of Kearney as best, ble had charge of A, musical pro- I ng rs. u oy n urwe or
-The Woman's club met last fr f da s M nd M s Hoyt man.

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. gram. " ~ro~:ht JIs's w~im~ to cJrd Mon- Precedi.g the ceremony Orville
S. Koupal. The first study of the -Guests Sunday in the home of day evening. Sowl played "Thais" by J. Massen-
club year had "America and the Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAIIlster were -Emil Dargesput on a dance et, a violin solo, accompanied at the
American Home" ,for its selected W. H. Bauman, Art Chaplin and Monday evening in the opera piano by Mrs. Sowl, after which the
topic and was conducted by Mrs. Fred Voss, all from Grand Island. house. Harry Collins' orchestra bridal party took their places be-
E. L. Kokes and Mrs. Chas. Bals. -Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff went' to from Grand Island funished the fore a~ improvised altar formed of

-Miss Marie Mottl of near Burwell Saturday evening and I music. ' an arch of autumn leaves with
Elyria accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Visited her father, W. L. McMul- Bess, Viola and Harvey Krahu- baskets of yellow chrysanthemums
Joe Holzinger of Ord to the home len, until Sunday evening when lik were Monday supper and eve- at the base and a background of
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novak !ast her family drove to Burw~l1' and: ning guests at Emil Sedlacek's. ferns. •
Thursday where they spent the brought her home: I -Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and son Then Miss Dorothy-Jensen of
day. They !jlso droye to the yin- -Miss Luelle Davis of RosJvale I Dan Of Omaha are guests In the Blair sang "I Love You Truly," ac-
cent Kokes home and visited with and Mrs. Will Eglehoff of North home of the former's sister, Miss companied at the piano by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kokes. Loup are patients of Dr. Henry 'Gertrude Hawkins. Eldred Larson of Sioux Falls, S.
, -Alvi~ E. Foth of Burwell left Norris. 'Mrs. Eglehoff was in ord F M CU -Monday afternoon Mrs. Ed- D., both sisters of the groom.
last Friday for Mitchell by rail, Saturday. . . SHING. ward Kokes entertained fifteen Rev. Mearl C. Smith, pastor' of
then went as far as Missouri and -Ed Stink of Grand Island and Francis Marion Cushing, who ladies at a kensington. Her sis- the Mett.odist Episcopal church of
Arkansas where he visited for 'a Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rashaw of died October 3 at the age of 86" ter-In-Iaw, Mrs. Wm. Hamsa of Ord, performed the wedding, using
few days with his friend Russell Portland, Ore., were in Ord Sat- came to Valley county in 1872 and IIowa City, la., was an out-of-town the single ring ceremony. '
Leonard. He returned by bus last urday visiting Mr. Rashaw'll son, lived here most of the years slnce'l guest. The gown worn by the bride was
Tuesday. Miss Bessie Novak stay- Jack Rashaw and family. 'l'bley Homesteader, Black HUls gold ~Mrs. 'Morace Hubbard and two of dark brown oatmeal crepe, made
ed with Mrs. Foth and son whIle have returned to the Island. miner and pioneer bridge builder, sons of Lexington are visiting in with very full sleeves and high
Mr. Foth was away. -Mr. ,and Mrs. Terrell Maddox he was withal a deeply religious Ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. George neCkline, the only trimming being a

...,;.Mrs. John Slangel is spend,ing and children of ScoUa spent Sat- m~n whose championship of moral Hubbard. jabot of white linen and lace.
this week In the country with her urday night in Ord as guests of pnnclples made him a vital force -Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real,have Brown suede slippers of the same
<laughter, Mrs. John Jariac. Mrs. Maddox's parents, Mr. and for good. He was lal<l to rest in Iguests this week, Mr. and Mrs. Ted shade as the gown were worn. The

-Mrs. Hope Demund, who has Mrs. Ivan Botts. The latter spent Ord cemetery October 6. 1Keeling of 'LaPorte, Ind., and Bert bouquet carried by the bride was
been living in rooms In a building several days of last week In Gar- Keeling of Alberta, Canada, who of white roses with baby's breath.
near the C. C. Brown' filling sta- field cou t I itl d '-t M S d 'iU Keeling Is a The dress worn by the mald-of-n y v s ng a augn er, -. rs. Roscoe Garnlck of Elyria arrived' un ay. ..utS. honor was Carioca crepe with high,
tion, will occupy rooms in the Mrs. charles Inness. 'visited Mrs. Ivan Botts Tuesday. Icousin of Mrs. Real.
Glover house on South 18th. GAR 1 di III t 1 ad of shirred neckline, and oversklrt of-. . . a es w have a -'Larry Botts returned home -Satur<lay an au 0 0 the same material as the dress.

covered dish dinner at 6:00, Oct. Sunday from RockvUle where he Iyoung poot>le are going to Lexlng- Her crepe slippers were the same
24 in the Legion hall. Depart- had been employed with a bridge'ton to attend a Presbyterian con- shade as her dress. Miss J}radt's
ment president Mrs. Bessie Rig- gang. E. W. Stipp of Glenrock, ference. - A Pres bouquet was of talisman roses. .
don and department secretary, Wyo., spent Saturday and Sunday I -Home Art circle of th,,· 0- [ Immediately after the ceremony
Mrs. Nan MUler from Seward will with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten- byterian church enjoyedd a ~~e= a three-course wedding breakfast
be guests. sen. Mrs. Stipp had been here but' gram and box social Fri ay rch was served at the Bradt home un-

-Mrs. Ed Michalek was hostess had gone to Tekamah, Nebr., and ning in the Pes'byterian chu der the direction of Misses Roberta
last, Wednesday evening to the Onawa, la" for a visit. !baSement. Chase and Margaret Frazier, in-
~~~::~ ~~~f ~1~~st~iSS Ellen An- -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and -Lawrence Burger, C. B. G:~i timate friends of the bride. A cen-

-Sunday visitors In the home family and Chris Larsen spent mundSen'j A~nbJen:~n tax;.due~daY terpiece of yellow and white roses
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster were Sunday with the Chris Jensen Clark ent Y h ~~a k a~ome leav- was used on the table seating the
M

family in Sargent. Chris was' morning n ~ e ar , re bridal party and yellow roses were
so~ ~:~t~;~'utUgust Mudloff and celebrating his 62d birthday. ling about 6.30 dfor ?:a~t ~~~'s used at each of the several smaller

-Big Fall Sale of Winter needs -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggen-' they are atten ng e re tables. The double-tiered wedding
at the Gamble Agency Store, Oct. mos and >Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gug- I convention'd M T Wright and cake of white decorated with yel-

genmos and son Dale returned! -Mr. an 'rs. om Ii0W was served on a cake stand
13th to 27th. 6 in. Stove Pipe, 16c, Thursday morning from a trip to I family of Br~i?ard artirllvsed Fd rldal~ which was a wedding gift presented
Felt Auto Mats, 29c, Hot Water Cheyenne Wro ' I and were VlS1hng un un ay ,to the bride's maternal grandpar
Heaters $5.79, Canvas Gloves, 3 -Degr~e of Honor met TUeSday! the home of their people, Mr. an: Ients, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Peterson of
~~~13~~ti~~re~~~, ~~6S'g;I~,C'RMu:~~; evening in their hall. There was ,I Mrs. J. S. Collisol~i Frida: f ~~ Ord, at their wedding almost fifty-

a very good attendance and Mrs I and Mrs. Oliver Co son an a one years ago.
'Shoe Soles, 7c. F. E. McQuUIan, Cecll Clark and Mrs. Geor e HU'b~ Ily of Campbell arrived and were Mr. and Mrs. Jensen left immed-
Owner. 29-lt bard gave good reports gof ,the guests In the Collison home untllllatelY ~fter the wedding breakfast

-Misses Beth and Barbara state convention reently held in I Monday. f on the1r wedding trip. Mrs. Jen-
Lukes entettalned some of the Ord Omaha Mrs A nes Clausen and I -Mr. and Mrs. Howard We~r 0 sen's traveling suit 1Vas dark blue
teachers at a Sunday dinner. committee se'rve~ a seven o'clock ~ouncH Bluffs, la" were vis1tint

g wool cre~e worn with a blouse of
Guests were Misses Elva Johnson, dinner before the business meet- 10 Greeley. Sundar theyhcamMe 0 plaid satm. Her accessories were
Mae Baird, Viola Crouch and Ber- In ., .Ord and Mr. Wear II mot er, , rs. all of dark blue. Mr. and Mrs.
nice Siote. County Superintend- :"l\fr. artd Mrs. Marion Vincent, i Mamie Wear~ accompanied ithema Jensen are to make their home at
ent Clara McClatchey was also a who recently went to Scottsbluff home. She wlll also vis t West Point, Nebr.
guest. Evening / guests in the N b . daughter in Omaha. Out of town guests at the wed-
Lukes home were Misses Lucy e r., write that they have found, -Friday 'Mrs. Frank Krahulik ding were Mrs. J. P. Jensen of
Rowbal, Inez Swain and Lois Fin- ~~rki~~d have been busy most of Iwas vlsltlng in the' country ,home Blair, mother of the groom; Mr.
ley. -~unday guests In th h m f of her son, Rudolph Krahullk and and Mrs. Howard Jensen, Blair;

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rife of M e 0 e 0 Ifamily. Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Larson, Sioux
Beatrice and M, B. Campbell and Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Sershen were -Monday Mr. a'p,d Mrs. Jo.hn Falls, S. D.; John Jensen, Kear
Miss Louise Paine of Lincoln were . rs, A. J. Watson and daughters, Boettger, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kmg ney; Otis Drevsen, Bassett; and
guests for a few days in the L. R. Misses Alberta ,and Katheryn and, and Mrs. Emma Koelling made a Miss Ruth J.Bradt of Ha,.stings.
CampbelI home. They left for Mr. Gay Bose, all from Lincoln. trip to Chambers, Nebr. The Improvised altar, and all
Lincoln Sunday. Mrs. Watson is a sister of Mrs. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clar- floral decorations were arranged

--Guests for several days in the Sershen. , ,. \. ence Boll of Ballagh, Neb., were by the bride's other sister, Mrs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. WH- o.;-Mrs. Joe punee. Is no~ 1n her in Ord for a short time. Mrs. Boll Lores McMindes of Ord.
llams were Guy Schultz, George . n home and is 1mproving rap- is a daughter of Mrs. John Lan- Mrs. Jensen Is a popular Y0ting
Hutton, Art Grafton and Otto Idly.. ~unday she enjoyed }laving ham and a granddaughter of Mrs. lady of this city, born and reared
Stegerman all from I<'airbury. ias vls1tor~ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dwor- A. A. Vincent. , . here. Since her graduation from
They come every year and spend ak and M1S. Vinclk, f~om st. Paul, -Mr. and Mrs. R .C. Greenfield: Ord high school she has been an
the time phea8ant hunting. They and MI'. and. Mrs. J1m Sedlacek, were'dinner guests Sunday in the efficient employe of the Nebraska
left Sunday' for their homes. lOrd.. Mrs.. PrlUce was in the Ord home of Mr. and Mrs. John Has- 'I State bank. Her husband is a
~Monday a daughter was born IhospItal SIX weeks but has been kell In ,the afternoo.n Mr. and graduate of the University of Ne-

to Mr. and ,Mrs. "Dutch" Blessin,g home since O~~. 6. Mrs: Greenfield drove to Scotia braska and is at pre&ent employed
in Hlllcrest. Dr. Lee Nay was is Ift'C,arl Andehl SOAn sPheint Saturday and spent a few hours with George II by the state highway department.
attendance. a ernoon at t e rc e Waterman 1\1 A It and daughter.

..-._.- _._._..... home. . ~e~~ ~aul Porter and wife of No.rth Lonp P. T. A. Meets.
-Mr. and Mrs. Bi!l. Wnght of the United Brethren church in Au- North LouP, Oct. 17.-(Speclal)

O~aha have be~n vis1tmg Ord re- rora spent Friday viSiting, and I-The Parent-Teacher association
lahv~s and BIII was pheasant huntin at Archie Waterman's. held its monthly meeting last .eve-
hunting. They arrived Saturday, -Ye~terday the Women's Fed- ning In the high schopl aud1tor-
returning home Monday. . ti d f th M' i n ium the program being in charge

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep, era Son'l ~a lidu~ 0 i t e d1SH
s

0 ~ of the faculty It opened with a
Mrs. Jud Tedro and Don 'Lashmett ~~ Of elY' f t~C e ~ anb t 0:n review Of LI~Yd Douglas' novel Ii

drove to Omaha Tuesday; where. ~ ~ rc e t f th r res Yi er han "Forgive Us' Our Trespasses," giv~
Mr. Keep was attending the state ,c urc , me n e r rooms n t e ~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~I
fireman's convention." basement and had a business and 11'
~Mr. and Mrs. H. Bentley of social meeting.

Sargent and John Sillivan of Spo- -Mr. a.nd Mr.s. F. B. Shirley
kane, Wash., were In Ord Thurs- have moved from the Sorense,n
day calling upon Mr. and Mrs. M. house on N street in east Ord to
Guggenmos. a nearby property, the Stichler

-Study divi~ion of the Metho- house.
dist Aid society had a good meet- -The next meeting of the ken
ing last Wednesday afternoon in sington division of the Methodist
the country home of Mrs. John Aid will be held Wednesday after
Moul. Mrs. Jim Covert was co- noon in the home of Mrs. J. H.
hostess. Jirak.

-Mr. and Mrs: Joe Hays went -Friday Mrs. Mary Draper left
to Grand Island Monday. The lat- for her home In Lewistown, Mont.
ter was going through the clinic. Her brother and wife, Mr. apd

-Saturday Mrs. E. C. Weller en- Mrs. H. Patchen took her as far as
tertained fifteen ladies at a lunch- Broken Bow. Mrs. Draper came
eon in K:eep's cafe. The ladies en.l to Ord a few weeks ago to attend
joyed a kensington in the Weller the funeral of her father.
home. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Inness and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak and Bobby Joe drove Ivan Botts wjlre visitors in the
to Burwell. Accompanied by Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer

Y S A and Mrs. Jack Johnson and son Waterman.

~~_~o~u~r~~u~p~po~r~t~~p~p~r~e~cl~'a~t~ed~~Jo~f~th~a~t~p~la~C~et,~t~h~e:y:'~w~e:n~t~t:o~sar- -Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wagner ofgent tor a few hours. Phoenix, Ariz" arrived Thursday
and were visiting the Sam and
Will Hansen families.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

IJery Petska and son Junior en
joyed a pheasant dinner in the

I
home Of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek.

-Aldrich Janicek of Garfield

I
county was In Ord Thursday. He
is a patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

-Mrs. Ward Moore and son Tom
Iof Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. George
I Satterfield and children of Ord
,were visitinll; Sunday In the home
: of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinn, who
1 live about five miles north of Bur
weH

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. GIl

" more and son Allen James of Lin
coln arrived the first of the week
for a visit with their people, Mr,
and Mrs. Will Bartlett. Mrs. Gil
more and son staved In Ord while
Mr, Gilmore and Mr. and Mrs. Nel-

1
80n went to Velma to Tlsit Mr.

Nelaon's It.ter. . 1\:.----;;;0;----_;;;;;;
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A Great Tube
for the 110-3"
Thicker tougher
rubber on rIm
side resists pinch
Ing, punctures.
Ask for Goodyear
Double Service
Tube.

Nourishing Air

45% MoreMU~ of Real Non';
SkId becau.e !!G·3'! All
Weather Trea4 Ie latter,
wlder,heavier,tou~er.Blo",
out-Protected In EVERY PIt
becauao Patented Supertwist
Cord Ie up to 61% more eta..
tk-ilbeofbs shockS'

Your bill w&tty should be ekld
dJng-the cause of 5~ timet
more accldents than blowout,;
Smooth tires ekld 71% farther'
other new tires ekld 14 to 1m

.farther, than new !!<J.3'~ Good~

reat' AU-Weatheta (proved bp
MOO te6(8).Slnce thfa !!Goodreu
M~of SaletJ!~ comno~
ema, get Ie Dow-dde safeJ1
dutlnl1 tho eUppeq drlrlnlJ
mouths.

@ The Asociated Newspaper.

President, Mrs. Vera Bar~er, Vice
President, Delphia Toops, Secre
tary, Minnie Evans, Treasurer, Miss
,Dorothy Holy, (re-elected). The
rest of the afternoon was spent in
working on a quilt for Mrs. Lola
Spencer.

A farewell party for Rev. and
Mrs. Johnson was held Wednesday
evening at the Joe Thelander home.
A large crowd attended and a
lovely lunch was served about 12
o·clock.

The first yearly meeting ot the
Afternoon Bridge club was held at
the country home of Mrs. Don
Rounds, Thursday wrth twelve
members present. Three new mem
bers were voted in to make four
tables. They were Mesdames Geo.
Hastings, 'J. W. Baird and C. C.
Thompson: The next meeting will
be held oct. 25 at the home of Mrs.
Otto Rettenmayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haudqulst and
Mr. and Mrs: Harold Haudqulst and
sons of Polk, Nebr., spent the week
end at the A. J. Nyberg home. Mrs.
Will, Haudquist and Mr. Nyberg
being brother and sister.

Sunday dinner guests of M.r. and
Mrs. A.· J. Nyberg were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Haudquist and sons,
Mr., and Mrs. Will Haudquist of
Polk, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Moore and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Roberts and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Leach and famlly.

Mrs. Sadie Bly has been confined
to her bed since Tuesday with a
bad case of the Intestinal flu but
is some Improved at this writing.

Lawrence Mitchell took Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Mitchell to Kearney
last Monday where Mrs. Mitchell
entered the state tubercular hos
pital for treatment. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Miller en
tertained at dinner last Wednesday
Mrs. Iona Leach and Ora, Mrs.
James Sample and Irene and Mrs.
Clara Bays.

John Higgins who is located at
the Ponca CCC camp came Friday
for a few days visit at his parent·s
home, Mr. and Mrs. W. Higgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Adolph Sorensen home.

Mrs. Sorensen's many friends will
be glad to' hear she Is up and
around some again.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Berg of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Braden were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Harry McMichael.

, Mr. and Mrs. lJ. G. Arnold enter
tained at dinner Sunday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pet
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp
and Donna and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Petrytus. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Minnie are
the 'proud parents of a baby boy
born October 12.

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Auble Motor Service

Is 5~ times more
necessary to safety

Blowout Protection?
Sure! But-

NON.SKID
GRIP

Members of the Methodist church
surprised. Rev. Nye with a pound
social held at the church Thursday
night.

The Ladies Aid, society of the
'Congl'egatlonal chu,rch surprised
Rev. and Mrs. Reudinkat a pound
social held Thursday afternoon at
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and
t:;lavls drove to Silver Creek, Mon
day to attend the funeral of Mr.
Cremeen's stepmother Mrs. George
eremeen. M1'\9. Qremeen ws~ed
away Sunday.

Mr. Henry Dohms of Hampton,
visited with his brother-In-law, Mr.
Lew Fenster and family over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck enter
,talned at dinner Sunday for Mr.
Leuck's mother, Mrs. Johanna
Leuck, JuUa McMichael and Guy
Lutz Jr.

Mrs. Lillie Bly, Mrs. Ha~ry Bel
Unger and Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc
Clary motored to Berwyn Monday
and spent the day with Josie Stark.

Mrs. Olive Hunie of Bridgeport,
Nebr., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Anna McGovern for a few days.

Mr. Charles Oliver took Blanch
to Grand Island Thursday where
she Is to be employed In a private
home. Enza and Evelyn Hyatt ac
companied him and spent Thursday
night and Friday In the home of
their father, Mr. Abe Hyatt and
family. Mrs. Abe Hyatt and chil
dren returned with them lor a
few days visit with friends and
relatives. .

Miss Leo Gre~e 'spent Sunday
with Miss Enza Hyatt. Miss Greene
taught school last year in the
Knight district.

Mrs. Lester Miners came Monday
to spend a few days with her hus
band Wbo is employed on the school
house with the electrical work.
They are at the home of Mrs. Edith
Bossen.

Mesdamas Chet Parker, U. G.
Evan~, and H. M. Brandenburg en
tertained at Lodge Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Esper McClary.

Doris Benson spent the week end
with Evelyn Fenster.
, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith drove
to Fremont Tuesday. Mr. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ciochon Of will attend the Odd Fellow district
Long Pine visited with the formers convention as delegate from Ar
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon cad!a and Mrs. Smith attends the
and family this week end. Rlebe~h convention \1s delegate

Mrs. Margaret Bartlett has em- from Arcadia. Mrs. Emman Ro
ployed Bob Tyler of Long Pine, mans ex:pects to return with her
to assist with the work of publish- daughter, ,Mrs. Smith for a short
ing The Arcadian. visit.

Roy Lutz was a business v8itor The members of the Rebekah
in Loup City Saturday. Kensington held their annual dln-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds and ner at the 1. O. O. F. hall Wednes
Mrs. Wm Ramsey motored to Grand day with their famllles as guests.
Island Wednesday to meet Mrs:. Regular business meeting was held
Round's sister, Mrs. Charles Den- following the dinner at which time
ton of Bladen. She will spend a the following officers were elected; (More Arcadia news on Page 3)

few weeks visiting in the Rounds ;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=and Ross Evans homes.
Ivan Hunkins spent the week end -

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hunkins. Ivan is attending
school at Kearney. '

Mrs. J. R. Golden's sister; Mrs.
Ethel Patterson of Central City
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
visiting in the Golden home.

Mr. ap.d Mrs. George 'Kinsey of
Hollywood, CaL, who have been in
Arcadia on business returned
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Seward,
came Sunday to, spend a few days
with their daughter, Mrs. C. C.
Thompson.

Normll-n Fees left Monday morn
ing for Palmer to assist with the
work in the BurUngton depot for
a week. ..-

Several from Arcadia attended
the Christian Science lecture held
at Broken Bow, Mond'ay evening.
Charles Randall Dunn was speaker
of the evening.

Marguarette Rettenmayer, who is
employed In Ord spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Rettenmayer. Miss Eleanor Keep
accompanied her home for the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ramsey of
Seward, came Tuesday to spend a
few days in the C. O. Thompson
home. Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs.
Thompson are sisters.

Mrs. S. I. Goddard and son Paul
of Lincoln, were at the Fre9 Rus
sell home Tuesday evening on their
way to South Dakota for a visit
with a sister of Mrs. Goddard'
While there another sillter whom
Mrs. Goddard has"not seen for 42
years, will come also for a short
visit.

Miss Mildred Rife's father and
sister of Red Cloud, Mr. Roy Rife
and Mrs. Claude Burns spent the
week end In Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs.
Burns' father and mother-in-law
of Mrs. Claude Burns accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mitchell of
Hastings came Saturday evening
to spend a few days during pheas
ant season at the J. G. Cruikshank
home.

.
Fred, Foster,

Fred Farnane Foster was born
at Jackson, Susquehanna County,
Pennsylvania, on March 21st, 1857
and died October 13, 1934 at the
age of 77 years, 6 months and 22
days.

On' Febr. 25, 1879, he was united
in marriage to Carrie E. Kent who
preceded him In death on Febr. 22,
1934. In the same year of his mar
riage he came to Nebraska and
made Arcadia and Loup City his
home until In 1919 'when he moved
to Portland, Ore., where the re
mainder of his life unUl August
7 of this year, was spent. .. On that
date he returned to Nebraska to
be with his children In his -last
days. The following loved ones
remain to mourn his passing.

His chlldren, Mrs. E. J. Pugsley,
Mrs. Lew Williams and Edgar B.
Foster all of Loup City and Frank
Foster of Sacramento, Cal., 16
grandchildren and 4 great grand
children, also 2 sisters, Mrs. Clara
Easterbrook of Arca,dia and Mrs.
Clara Brash of Cleveland, 0., and
2 brothers, Frank of Portland and
Ira of Kendrick, Ida.

Thirty-eight years of his life
were spent as a railroad man, hav
ing been conductor on the first
Burlington train going through
Loup City and Arcadia. He also
served as R. F. D. carrier on route
1 for several years.

The services were held at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Lew
Williams by Rev. Dahlstedt, min
Ister of the Covenant churCh of
Loup City. His grand sons, Leon,
Lester and Oscar Pugsley and Le
Roy, Farnman "and Lloyd WilHams
were pallbearers. Burial was made
In the Ord cemetery by the side of
his father and mother.

Those attending ~om Arcad.ia
were; Mr. and Mrs. George Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook,
Mrs. Edith Bossen and Lucille, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bossen and Rae
Jean and Mrs. B. Barger.

To Teach In WasMngton.
Miss Myrtle L. Toops, who re

cently went to Washington to live
with her brother, Edward and fam
ily has been given a teaching po
sition in the publlc schools of
Flecher Bay, Wash. She is to ha~~

the kindergarten work and much
of her work will be with little
Japanese children. Myrtle gradu
ated from the Normal Training de
partment of the Arcadia schools
last year. We congratulate her on
her new position.

Coromerdal .Notes.
The advall.c;,e.4, typewriting class

is having a contest which Is to
cover a period of six weeks. The
class is divided Into two teams;
Marie Jung is the captain of the
first team, and J. C. Ward is cap
tain of the second team: Each week
a five minute test will be given.
The team which show the most
improvement during the six weeks
is to be entertained by the losing
team.

The beginning typewriting class
are beginning their one minute
speed and accuracy test. The high
est scores for the past week were:
Doris King, 31; Evelyn Fenster,
29; and Leo Bray, 26.

/'--
Mrs. John Stanley and Louise,

who are making their home in
Kearney while Louise attends col
lege there, spent the week end at
hO,m.

Miss Grace Evans of Ord spent
Friday visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. U. G. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gage of
Sterling, Colo., visited in the Al
vin Haywood home a few days the
past week. Mrs. Gage was form
erly Mildred Haywood. They left
for their home Monday morning.

Max Weddel, who is attending
m~tings college speilt the week
end visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cruick
shank and son of Centerville, Ia.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell
of Hastings are spending the
pheasant season visiting at the
Grant Cruickshank home.

Max: Cruickshank, who has been
away showing different herds of
hogs at the different fairs the past
six weeks, returned home last
ThurMay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Arnold and Mes
dames H. Jameson and Bert Braden
spent Wednesday in Grand Island.

Herbert Fowler of Stapleton has
been visiting at the Piatt and Earl
Snodgrass homes the past week.

Forrest Smith returned Friday
from the west with a truck load of
potatoes.

Mrs. Chas. Hollinghead gave a
party Wednesday, Oct. 17 at her
home in honor of Mrs. Chester
Weekes of Ord. Several ladles
attended and at the close of the af
ternoon a lovely two-course lunch
eon was served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Drake and
children and Chas. Piatt were din
ner guests at the R. lJ. Piatt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orent
motored to Omaha Wednesday to
attend the wedding of Miss Mar
garet Bl'uras of Omaha and Henry
Orent, which will occur October 20
at the bride's home. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Orent may stay and work
there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koker spent
Sunday at the Vere Lutz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus visited
Sunday at the former's parent's
home in St. Paul.

B. F. Tiffany's twin 'sister, Mrs.
Gertle Longmate and children of
Grand Island are visiting· a few
days at the Tiffany home.

Mrs. Steve Placek has been real
m at her home. ~iss Bernie Golas
has been assisting with th~ work.

ScoUa lS·ArcadJa O.
Arcadia received its second de

feat of the season Friday afternoon
at Scotia. ScoUa played a fast and
tricky offense and sturdy defense.
Just a few minutes after the start
of the game on:' a reverse end run
Scotia went forty yards for a touch
down aJ:id in the 'th'ird quiul,ter
plunged for about fifteen yards for
their second touchdown. Arcadia
did not display their usual talent
and fighting spJrit but are sure
they are going to [edeem them
selves for the rest of the se~son.

HJ·y Notes.
T!le Hl-Y club met Tuesday eve

ning Oct. 9, at the Christian
Science church. After the discus
sion a check~r tourna'ment was
held. The finals of this tourna
ment will be played at the next
meeting. Any boys wishing to join
the club should get their applica
tion card from Howard Beaver.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER. Reporter Telephone Green 132
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger are par
ents of an 8 1-2 pound baby boy
born Sunday, Oct., U, with Dr. Joe
Baird and Mrs. CecH Weddel as the
attending doctor and nurse. Miss
Luctlle Bossen and Mrs. George
Parker are assisting in the home.
Mother and babe are dong fine.

Ray atll and sons motored to
Lincoln, Thursday where they
visited Mr. HtIl's son, Orvb, who is
attending university there.

Mrs. Lew Williams and Edgar
Foster of Loup City called at the
George P:arker and Clara Easter
brook homes Wednesday.

Anton Nel~on and daughters
motored to Grand Island, Sunday to
see Mrs. Nelson who Is recovering
very satisfactorily in the St. Fran
cis hospital from a recent OPl)r
atlon. She will be able to be home
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atkin~ and
family, who have been visiting at
the latter's parents home and other
relatives, left Thursday for their
home at Sidney, via Grand Island.
Mrs. Atkins was taken suddenly til
and Dr. Arrasmith said she must
have an' operation-soon, so they re
turned to Arcadia Friday.

Mrs. Ray HI1l spent Friday at
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Johns visiting her sister, Clara,
who has been confined to her bed
with heart trouble but at this writ
ing is able to sit up in a char. This
will be good news to her many
friends and aCQ,ualntances.

Kenneth White and Alfred Strath
dee spent the week end visiting
home folks. They are stationed
at the CCC camp at Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawley of Hol
drege, son of D. O. Hawley, are
visiting at his father's home this
week. .

Claude True of Kimball Is here
attending to business and visiting
at his parent's home, Mr. and Mrs.
Chan True. .

<A. E. Yocum of Grand Island
transacted business In' Arcadia
Saturday, also called at the George
Parker home. ,

D. E. W. Jones of Omaha spent
the week end In Arcadia hunting
pheasants and attending to busi
ness regarding the dam.

Jimmie H1ckenb9t~om, who made
a mighty successful appearance in
the local fight ring wtll appear at
the amateur fight sponsored by the
American Legion at Loup City, Oct.
30.

Kenneth Guy of Grand Island,
formerly of Arcadia. is helping do
the pastering at the new school
building:

Bob Jefferies, who is attending
university at Lincoln, spent it few
days last week with his mother.

Mr. and- hJ.rs. Bennie Chelewski
are parents of a 7 pound baby boy
born October 4. Dr. McGrew ot
Ord was the attending physician.

Sheriff George Rounds of Ord
was In Arcadia Friday and Satur
day attev.ding to some business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haygood have
moved from the Hollingshead prop
erty across the road to the Cramer
property.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch of Fairbury
are spending several days visiting
friends heore. Mrs. Hi~ch was
formerly Miss Irma Rutherford.

John Carmod,.
Funeral services for John Car

mody, one of Arcadia's oldest citi
zens, were !leld at the Cathollc
church Friday mQrnhig at nine
o'clock, conducted by the priest
from Loup City. Music was fur
nished by the Catholic choir and
interment was made in the Arcadia
cemete~y. .

John Carmody was born In Olou
cestershire,' England, Sept. 25,
18~2, and passed away at midnight
at his home in Arcadia the evening
of October 9th. at the age of 82
years and 14 days. He came to
this country when five years old,
settling at Freeport, IlUnols, and
moving to Nebraska at the age of
8 years where he resided the re
mainder of his life. He was united
in marriage In 1880 to Miss Mary
Folsom and to this union twelve
children were born, nine of whom
are living. They are Mrs. U. B.
Cagle Of Greenfield, Mo., Mrs. J.
D. Cook of Morrtll, Nebr., John J.
Carmody of Iowa, Jim and Tom
Carmody of Wenatchee, Wash., Mrs.
Jack Scott of Greeley, Nebr., Mrs..
Alvin Bredell of Green Bay, Wis.,
and Almon and Alvin Carmody of
Scottsbluff, Nebr. Those departed
are Catherine, who passed away in
Infancy, Mrs. Frank Bryan, who
passed away March 5, 1931 and
Isaac Melvin, who passed away
April 21, 1929. Mr. Carmody is
mournec1 by his widow and sur
viving children.
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"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
family, Martln Sedivy and daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Hummel and daugh
ter Elaine and Mrs. Susie Trajel
inek were' Thursday dinner guests
at Rene Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
children' spent Sunday afte'l'noon
at Peter ·Duda's. -

Sylvester Sho~koski has return
ed from Wyoming and Colorade,
where he spent a week.

Martin Sedivy and daughter,
Mrs. Joe Hummel and daughter
Elaine,' Mrs. Susie Trajelinek and
Mrs. Susie Sedivy were Thursday
supper guests at F. J. Shotkoski·s.

Several of the neighbors return-
ed ~rom Kimball last week. .

Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and daugh
ter Miss Mary returned fro.:n Oma
ha last week. .

Martin Sedivy and Joe Korbellc
were hunting pheasants near Eric-
son Saturday. '

Miss ;Helen Gregorowski is
spending a few days with her sis
ter, -Mrs. Peter Duda.

School News.
Pupils of District 55 have organ

ized a Knighthood of Youtb. club.
They elected officers as follows:
President, LaMoine Wigent; vice
president, LaVerne Desmul; ser
gant-at-arms, Florence Duda; se
cretary, Paul Maly.'

Pupils of the eighth grade have
planted corn in the sand table and
it is eight liches tall. They are
also making product books.

Those who 'VIsited school the
past' week were Bessie Hrebee,
Marie Mottle, LUllan Hrebec, Lyle
Desmul, Clara Duda and Helen
Gregorowskl.
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Cit, Council Proceedings.
October 5, 1934.

The City Councll. of Ord, Ne
braska, met in regular adjourned
session, pursuant to the adjourn
ment of September 7, 1934, in the
City Hall at 8:00 o'clock P. M.

Due to the absence of Mayor
Flagg, Council President Burrows
presided.

The President of the Council ap
pointed Val Pullen temporary
derk, a~d directed him to call the
roll. . The clerk called the roll,
and the following Councilmen
were present: Val Pullen, Guy
Burrows, Curt Gudmundsen, Frank
Travis. Absent: Frank Sershen,
Anton Bartunek. _

Due to the absence of Mayor
Flagg and Councilmen Bartunek
and Sershen, the meeting was ad
journed until the evening of Oc
tober 8, 1934.
Attest:

Val Pullen, -Acting Clerk.
Guy Burrows, Acting Mayor.

October 8, 1934
The Mayor and 'Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- Earl Crosley. Labor on
braska, met in adjourned special t
session, pursuant to the adjourn- s reets •..•••••..... '..•

Electric Fund.
ment of October 5, 1934, in the City School Treasurer, School
Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. M. Mayor
Flagg presided. City Clerk Rex Warrants ........•.•.. ~,800.00
Jewett recorded the proceedings. School Treasurer, School

The Mayor instructed the clerk Warrants .....-..... ; .. 2,500.00
to call the roll. The clerk called Anton Johnson, engin~r's
the roll and the following council- ilaJaf'Y. ••••. •. . . ••. ••• !115.00

H. G. Dye, engineer's sal-
men were present: Val Pullen, ary 105.00
Frank Travis, Guy Burrows, Curt Jis Mo~t~~~~~;''~~gi~~~;'~
Gudmundsen, Frank Sershen, ~n- salary ....•........•.•
ton BartuD'ek. . Chet Austin, Salary ...•.•

Whereupon It was moved by W. 'L. Fredricks, salary ..
Gudmundsen and. seconded bySer- Rex Jewett Bookkeeper's
shen that the mmutes of the pro- Salary . .' .•......... ~ .• ~O.OO
ceedlngs Of October {i, 1934 'be ac- Geo HAllen COmmls-
cepted as read. Motion carried'

i
si~ner;s salary ••.•. '... 200.00

.The report of James B. 011 s, General Electric, Supplies 28.24
CIty Treasurer ~~r the month of Westinghouse Supply co.,
September was read and by motion Range repairs 17.58
ordered placed on file. 'Columbia Wipers Co. bale

The appllcatlon of the Knights "
Of Columbus for a Dance !License of rags ...•.•.••......
was read to the Council. Moved Vern Stark, Relief oper
b B d d b S h ator at plant ...•...•.•y urrows, secon eyers en, Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., Phone
that the license 'be &ranted. Mo- rent & tolls-()ity Hall.
tion carried.

The contract for a.dditional pa". Hayden Coal Co., 8 cars
Ing was read and studied. Moved coal ........•....•.. -.•••
by Bartunek and seconded by Gud- Walker-Pr8Jtt Co., Range
mundsen that the contract be ac- repairs ..•......•....•
cepted. Motion carried. The cO,n- Electromaster Co., Re-
tract was duly signed. placement units .

Th f 11 ' 1 i pre- L. V. Kokes, Supplies ..•
e 0 owmg cams were Phillips Petroleum, 3 'bar-

sented and read:
Fh~ Department Fund. rels oil ..........•...•

Joe Rowbal, Hook and Haskell P r 1n tin g Co.,
1 dd t f · 100 Printing .... • .........a er 0 ITe . Guy Vincent, Unloading

CemeteI"Y Fund.
W. H. Barnard, Sexton's coal .•..••............

salary .;............. 110;00 Flagg I Motor Co., Truck
Koupal & Barstow, Lum- repa rs •..............

ber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6.00 Ord Welding Shop, weld-
Jens Hansen, Welding.... 3.00 c.i~ S~;~~~~~: 'U~i~~di~g
Joe Row1;Jal, Pump repairs 1.25 coa'l

street Lighting Fund. . ...•...•.....•.•.
Westinghouse Supply Co., C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.,

Lamps for street llghts 59.62 Freight on coal........ 1,564.21
Exeter Foundry, Casting C. F. Sorensen, Unloading

# b Ib h e 2 00 c.oa! ••...•....•..•.•••
'~or u c ang r ....•. . American Sur e t y Co.,

Electric Fund, Energy for premium on insurance on
street lamps 208.63 b d 2' 00General Fund. on s ••••..•..•••••..• , 'Z.

Ira Lindsay, Janitors sal- Water fund, Water used
ary ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30.00 in plant ..••.....•....• 6•.00

L. H. Covert, Marshall's Standard on Co., Gas-
1 . d 10 dogs 95.00 oline ....•..•.........

sa aryan . . . . Petty cash, Freight, dray
Roy Pardue, Night police

salary •......•.• ;...... '70.00 and cash •.••..••..•••
Nebr. Cont. Tel Co., Phone Petty cash, Meter refunds

for plant & Marshal's.. 5.25 paving Repalr Fund.
OrdQuiz, Publishing and Petty cash, Freight on

printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56.37 tar kettle •.........•.•
Petty' cash, Freight on Band Fund.

paint -1.25 Ralph Norman, School
. \v~ie'~ . F;;~d.· .. Dist. No.5 ...••••.•.• • 150.00

Capitol Supply Co., Water Moved by Gudmundsen ,and sec-
main accessories ...• :. 69.69 onded by Burrows that the claims

Neptune Meter Co., Meter be allowed, and that warrants be
and meter repairs ...•. 53.09 drawn on their respective funds

Interstate Machy & Sup- for the same. Motion carried.
ply, Tap and die seL... ' 6.73 The pro'posiUon of Commission-

Petty Cash Fund, Digging er Allen to construct incinerators
for water main .•....•• U8.00 at strategic p,laces around the'

Industrial Chem. Lab., square was taken under advise-
Nuchar Carbon ....•... 19.37 ment. '

L. V. Kokes, Supplies.... 7.20 There being no further business
Ord Co-Op Oll Co., Gas & to come before the Mayor and

aU for tractor - 13.75 Councll, it was moved by Gud-
Karty Hardware, Supplies '5.70 mundsen and seconded by Pullen
Warner Vergin, Melting that the Mayor and the Council of

lead joints ...........• 26.75 the City of Ord, Valley County,
Sack Lumber Co., stakes. 1.75 Nebraska, adjourn. Motion car-
Texas Service Co., Truck ried.

grease ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 Attest:
Guy M. Burrows, Gas for Rex Jewett G. B. Flagg,

sand pump 5.58 CLty ClerK. Mayor
Ord Welding Shop, Labor. 1.60 -------'----
Electric Yund, September NbI Eh

pumping 186.58 0 e C oes
Petty cash, freight & cash

expense •.............•
Road Fund.

VanSickle Paint Co., curb
paint ....•...•........

L. V. Kokes, supplies ....
OrdCo-op Oil Co.,' Gas

and oil for tractor .•.•
Weller Brothers, Lumber

for footbridge .....•.. ;
Matt Kosmata, Mower re-

paired .........•..•...
Fred Ulrich, Gravel for

streets ...•.•......•..•
Chas. Peckham, Sweeping

pavement .•....••.....
George Owen, Painting

streets ••...•.• : .
Le;Roy Adams, Labor on

streets .•..•..••...•...
Joe, Dlugosh jr., Labor on

streets ...•....•..•..•.
W. To 1be r t, Painting

streets •.....•.......••
Randolph Long, Labor

on streets ..........••
C. F Widemeyer, Labor on

streets .•...........••
New Cafe, Meals for street

cleaners .
Rollin Dye, Hauling ma-

terial ...............•.
Texas Service Station, Gas

for tractor .•.•...••...
Guy E. Burrows, Gas for

tractor .....•... '.' .'...
Ivan BQ.tts, Labor on foot-

bridge •....•..........
Ned Powers, Labor on'

footbridge •..........•
Ord Welding Shop, labor.
O. F. O. Schmidt, Labor

and team hire •.•...••.
Gust Dobberstein, painting

streets ••.............••
W. D. Thompson, Labor &

team hire ; •..
Sylvester Furtak, Paint

ing street signs " •••••

r
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
Notice is hereby given that so

1l1uch of each tract of land and
town lot described in this list as
may be necessary for that purpose,
.all located In Valley County, Ne
braska, will be offered for sale at
the County Treasurer's Office,
-ord, Nebraska at public auction
tor the taxes, interest and costs
thereon, on the first Monday in
Noyember A. D. 1934, between the
hours ot 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and
-continue from day to day as the
law directs.

Witness my hand and official aig
.nature this 4th day of October,
1934.
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R. a _---------------36 1.86 less R. a 25 152.78 SW14 7 118.22 less school 20 204,63 Lot 4 .--------10 16.67 Diy RR 31 M.3S
Ellela TOlfnslle Div D in Lot 8 26 2.06 SEtA, :.. 7 232.27 SE14 20 154.05 Lots 7-8 10 50.55 Diy TT 21 9.40

Blks. Diy C less R. R. 26 87.15 WlhNW~; SE%,NW~-- 8 35.08 ElhNW14 21 73.53 Wilson's Addition to Oed Diy UU 21 16.58
Lot 1 5 7.18 ElAr less Diy H & R. R.__27 113.64 SW~SW~ 8 64046 SW%, 21 89.86 Lots 1-2 less R. R. 1 2.56 Div VV il 9.40

O. A. SAT'IlERFIELD, Lot 5 5 6.72 Diy~C in NW%, 27 63.10 SE~SW~ 8 18.32 SW14 22 33.27 All less R. R. oL 2 23.67 Div WW 21' 28.68
County Treasurer. Lot 6 5 .64 S1" ~ 27 257.30 SE14 8 46.12 SW%, 23 168.60 Lots 1-2 less a R. 4 .87 Div A3 21 23.89

Township 20 Range 13 Lot 7- 5 4.l4 ~ \ K
t
in.N~14 1------1-28 20.74 ElhSW14; SlhSE14; NE'4 24 145.18 Lots 3-4 4 .87 Diy B3 21 23.89

Sec Lots 10-11 II 52.91 ar 0 DIY a I of D v NW14SEtA, __~------- 9 52.26 SE14 24 77.72 Lot 5 4 6.87 Div C3 21 13.69
D' A i NElA 5' 1022 Lots 17-18-19 ----------- 6 2.90 Q in NE14 28 84,68 WlAI:SW~ 10 36.26 NE14 less S!hSIh 25 41.98 Lots 6-7-8 4 3.56 Diy F3 ~21 23.89
A~r n ,---------- 6 268'41 Lot 20 ----------------- 6 .28 ~~~E14 ---------------~89 18781'77~ ElhNB'4 11 36.38 SSt,)SlA,NE14 25 7.62 Lot 8 .--------- 5 11.94 Diy H3 21 9.43
-SlA NE~----------------- 7 41:00 I'lest AddItIon to EI)'rIa th {4 ----ts--~·rS-&--- ... SlA,SW%,; SW14SE%,----l1 51.20 SW~ 25 34.99 Milford's AdditIon to Oed. Div K 22 30.80

. N%SE~ -------~------- 7 41.00 Lots 3-4-5-6 -------.---- 1 17.9
5

6 ~f t~:d0 E, E 29 1022 SE14SE'4 11 46.69 ~~~ 25 34,99 EIh 1 .38 Diy AA 22 9.40
11 --------------- I' 62 Lots 4-5-6 -------------- 2 110. 4 --------------. Wl~NW1~ 1° 28.06 """'''' 26 70.72 u, 60 ft ElL 2 38 Diy CC 22 9 'ASt,2SE 74 7 .. SlL rd ot SW1~ S & E 74 7t. -------------- .. n 7lJ • ----------------- ... ,&4 --------------- 51:56 Lot 7 -- 2 5.97 711 74 Nt,2SWtA, 12 15.32 NE'4 27 40.27 All oLt '1; E 3ift.-~f-~t Div J less 720 feet x 241.7 196.80

WJ,2JA ------------------- ~ 3148 Lots 8-9-10-11-12 ------- 2 4,24 of road 29 1.20 Nt,2SE'4 12 49.22 NW~ 27 36.77 2 ~ 15 37.82 ft. 27

t~ 1 i~-sw%------==-= 8 55:55 LLo°tts 712t~31f;----------- 33 ~05'~~ ~~~ ------------------~: 2~~.~~ swNn'~SN'W"!{~ -------------1132 5'~88 ~~~,,----------------~87 22885.'5256 Lot 1-==================16 54,98 Div C less N 4414.1 ft.
-Di B i SW!A ----- - 8 48 10 s - - .. ---------- . ------------------ . n 74 74. --:.--------- 7... 7lI 74 -------------- Lot L 17 29.73 ot S 141 ft. 28 18.21
S;14N:14; S~NW%-;-- . Lot 15 ----------------- 3 3.03 Et,) 34 49.79 NE14NE14 14 5.88 WlhSW14 28 39.94 Lot 3 17 205.58 Diy M 28 122.17

NW%,SW14; SE14 Lots 16-17-18 3 15.96 Div A in SW14---------34 33.~4 W% WlA, 14 26.45 Elh ---------- ----------_29 31.05 Lot 3 18 234.95 Dlv P 28 20.21
SW!A SW!A SE~ 14 3514 Second AddItion to El)r1a WlA,NE14; NW14 less R. NE14SEtA, 14 14.16 NlhNE14 30 69.07 Lots 5 6 18 20642 Div Q 28 4.51

NE14SW14; SW14SW~; . Lots 1-2-3-4 ------------ 3 5.33 R. - 36 463.42 W!h W!AJ 15 41.14 SlhNW14 ;Nt,2SWtA, 30 98.04 Lot 4 - ---------------19 53'88 Main Outlet Se'Hr,
NW~SElA. 14 lUI Lo~s 1 to 6 -------------1 4 3.88 TSOPWrInhgldal1e9 T

R
ounshlp

13
NNElht~W%'; SE14NW14 -~1188 2331'6322 ~~~St,2 less church------3

3
0
3

~77·.~26 Lots 5=-6"-===============_19 76:60 Original TowBn
lkSW14 16 99.17 Eureka Tounsh p ns p ange 7. ------------------ . 74 -------------------- .... Lot 1 32 41.18 .

..Et,2 18 62.86 Township 20 Range 16 N!h -------------------- 1 34.08 NE14 21 32.90 NE14 less Diy A 33 51.90 Lot 3 32 248.32 All less R. R. lot ------- 1
NWtA, .< 18 57.36 SE14 ------------------- 52.26 WS~~ ------------------ 1

2
1
62

5.15
0

NNYf --,,----------------21 159.24 S~~~~W14L N!hSW~; 8' All Lot 5; WlAI of Lot 6_ 32 51.20 Lot 6 24
.sW14 18 59.92 N!hNW%,; SE14NW~ __ 3 17.46 7lJ~ ------------------- .0 72SW 74 21 18.72 74 74 -----------.. 43.35 Lot 8 32 34 93 Lot 6 26
Wt,2NW~ 20 48.01 SW14 ------------------ 3 26.21 ~~~ ------------------: 33~·94~ ~~~~~ ---------------:~ 11

1
0.9

7
8 NE14' 36 205,09 we~i-O;i-Addlti~~-to Oed' WilhSlA, 62

Nih 21 41.17 SE~ ------------------ 6 54,64 i. ------------------ ... 7lJ 74 -------i-------·7 Ord TOlfnsfte EIh Lot 2 1 33.58 D y D 65
SlAI 21 32,42 EJ,SNE%, ----~---------- 7 16.64 N!hSE14 --------------- 4 9.60 NE14NE~ 23 8.29 BJks. Lots 3-4 3 26.76 W!AJEIh 67
NW~ 22 26.66 Wt,2NW~ -------------- 8 16.64 NE14 ------------------ 5 31.52 SE14NE14; WJA.NE~; Lot 2 ------------------ 5 10.49 Lot 7 8 3 2311 WJA. 67
8W~ 22 11.76 SW~ 8 43.20 NW~ ----------------- 5 18.00 E~SE% 23 27.02 L\tt 1 ------ 5 111.24 LotS i 4---------------- 5 121'63 Haskell's Addition
NE14 23' 167.82 SW14 10, 30.50 All -------------------- 7 799.58 NW14 23 33.84 Lot 3 ------------ 5 125.87 Lot: 1-2-3:4-====::====== 6 77:94 Lot 6 ~ 15 49.89
8EIh 23 129.20 NW~ less 20 acresln Sq. NE~ ------------------ 8 29.46 N%NE%; NW14 24 212.06 Lot 4 ------------ 5 217.95 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 41.18 N 7 ft ot 6 119 180..7785
Nih 24 23.74 Farm in SW corner ll 103.76 NW~ -~---------------- 8 179.32 NJA.NWtA, 26 17.08 Lot 1 -------------_---- 8 63.90 All 7 10929 WlhWlAI 33

:sWtA, 24 107.83 NE%, ~ 1Z 16.72 SW~ ----:.------------- 8 176,42 NlAINE~ 27 20.57 Lot 6 9 6994 All -------------------- 8 6A'AS Lot 3 35 lllUO
SE l/. 1° 167° WlLNEt~. W lL 10 215 99 EtL SWll • SlL SEt~ 27 2759 Lot 7 9 50.·O A -------------------- ..... BurrIs Addition.All 25 66.50 74 ------------------ Q ... 7lI 7t. , 7lI -------- • 7" 74, 7lI 74 ------ . ------------------ .. Lot 3 4 5 6 10 21121

:SW~ 26 14049 NJ,» 14 157.98 ~~'Y1Ar il.---------------~4 77.38 W~E14; NW%,--------29 25.22 Lot 4 - 10 1
7
3
9
6.'2983 ~tS 3 ~~_: __============11 31:94 W2i~ti\~t ~~~_~_~~_~_e_c~ 77.62

.SE14 26 130.46 NE14 15 72.53 SEJS~~" -"';----------- 5 4I~·11 SW ~ 29 102.77 Lot 7 ----- 11 2078 EJA. of Lots 5-6 11 37.32 Woodbury's AdditIon \

NE14 27 155.00 SW~ 15 ~U~ SW% _~_=============:=i7 57::g ~~s\v\1S~e~~ ::-R:=====n ~~::~ g~~ ~ l: ot~s 1~2~======g 31'56 N% ot Lot l --lZ 9.05 Lot 32 10 2.94
SE%, 27 18.86 SE14 15 N1LNEtI SEll NEtI 18 1679 S'"!{l) 82 1612 77'9' Div B -------------12 68.70 Inside CorporatIon
N'AJ __, ~ 28 223.79 SlAINW%,; w!hSW~ 17 55.26 7lI 74; 7~ 74---- . 'i4. ------------------ • No. 40 ft. of oLts 7-8 12 .. i 13 2753
,SW~ 28 86,43 WJA.WlAI 19 52.36 NE14N~ 18 8.21 NE~ 34 15.31 DiY F In Lots 5-6 13 428'20 ~~ ~' ---------------:.--15 3'U W 125 ft of Diy F less

SW%, 29 91.92 SW~SE14; S~SW~ less ~\tr ~W~LN--17----18 3.95 N~14 -ii.----------------~: 2
1
0.29 Diy I in Lot 7 ~ 13 123:65 Lot 7 ::::::::::::::::::15 93:72 SRe·csR.'21~n19d-1~iY I_3 i~

BE%, 29 5344 Diy A 20 88.23 t. 0 7lI E74 9 2.09 W 711 SW7. -------------- 0.13 Party between Divs I-J· .. -
SW%, 30 122'06 Diy A In SW~ 20 .67 Et,2SE14 19 51.14 SE14 84 38.46 & C 13 7.12 Glendale AdditIon to Oed N 81 ft. 7 In. of W 84 ft.
SW14 31 34:27 NE¥ less School 22 31.94 ~'A~:~ --------------~g :~.8~ Yale TO'\\nshlp Diy K in 18 62.83 All Block -------------- 1 51.00 10 In. of E 240 ft. 10
SW14 32 30.97 NW ~; NlhSW~ 22 28.67 2 ,-------------- .9 Township 17 Range 15 So. 32 ft. of oLt L 14 2.50 lIaskell's Addition to Ord. in. of Div. W in Sees.

•SE14 32 22,49 NE14 23 16.00 N'hNW~ 22 35.42 NW~ 4 46.38 No. 93 ft. ot Lot L 1.4 27.74 Lot 7 2 4,72 21-19-14 --------------
NW%, -- 34 27.60 NlAISE~ 23 8.67 Nih - 23 114.70 Elh 5 207.57 Div B in Lot 2 14 5.58 All 10 82.22 Sellee Dist. No. 1
SE14 34 24,27 NlhNE14 24 60.27 Slh 23 203.99 WIh 5 2Q7.28 Lots 3-4 - 15 140.49 Lots 3-4 15 99.66 Vacated alley between
EIh 35 19.94 SE%,NE14; SlhSE14; ir;t~!Aless.R

N
atA----~-26 42.78 NE'4 6 119.57 Lot 8 ------ 15 230.89 Lot 6 15 706.09 Lots 6-7, Original

All 36 71.64 NE14SE14 24 27.88 Lo '1; W ,SW , SE14 ::. 6 28.59 SIh oLts 5-6 18 121.31 Lot 8 16 42.92 town -" 35 29.68
Township 20 Range 14 NE14 26 38.93 . t 1 ess R. a 26 248.87 NE14 "'__ 8 34.76 Diy A in E 35 ft ot Lots Lot 1; N 16 ft of Lot 2 18 50.22 Lot 5 AO 46.33

All East ot Road in Et,2- 1 24.12 Wt,2SW14 less church 2~ 79.12 DlYS D & G in SE14-----27 1.36 NWtA, .::_ 8 52.30 1-2 19 83.99 Lot 4 ~_18 69.67 Paling District No.1.
NW14NWtA, 1 16.00 SE14 27 77.04 Dlys E & H in SE14-----27 1.36 Diy A in SW14SE14 less - Div B in Lots 1-2 19 201.36 W'h Lots 5-6 18 15.4~.. Original Town.
NE14 2 101.01 SW14 28 123.32 N14; W!AJNEtA,; Lot 6 Diy C 8 44.06 W 23 ft ot Diy E; and Elh Lots 5-6 18 27.90 DIY A in 1-2 12
NW14 2 73.01 NW14; Nt,2SW~; less less ~. R. i>----ii.-----27 83.34 NWtA, 9 34.16 W 37!AJ ft Lot 2 19 . 72.75 Lots 2 19 191.81 Diy H in 1-2 12
SW14 2 186.83 School 29 191.63 Lots 5- ; NE 74. SW i4 28 37.51 DivA in SE14----------- 9 .42 Div E in oLts 3-4 19 305.22 Lot 7 19 35.42 N 40 ft ot 7-8 12
N!AJ; N!AJSWtA,----------10 53.23 NlhSE14 29 55.85 Tract 46 rds. wide N & S SW14 less road No. 79 Div I, and Part of J in Lot 8 19 28.30 Diy F of 0 13
NE14; Nt,2SE14 10 53.23 ElhNW%,; NW%,NW'4 __30 24,92 ot Sees. 29 & 32; NE'4 acres ot SE14 10 95.32 Lots 5-6 - 19 259.84 All Blk 24 32.15 Diy A in Lot 1 19
St,2 13 71.86 Diy A in SE14 30 8.74 S l~ss3r· f' -id---------29 49.33 NE'4 11 118.21 WIh Lot 7 19 136.57 S 38 ft ot oLt 3 27 27.72 Part ot Div B in Lots 1-2 19
E!h .:: 14 56.50 SE14 31 29.81 tJl}l r s weN & S NW14 ---12 117.21 Divs F & G in Lots 7-8 __21 394.34 Lot 1-2; Part ot LQLa 27 120.24 Part ot Div B In Lots 1-2 19
Wt,2 ~--------14 247.23 WlhSW',4 32 10.97 to River in Sec. 3L 29 76.61 SE14 14 62.64 N 45 ft ot Diy L in Lot All but No.5 ft ot Lot 7__27 88.49 W!AJ Lot 7 19
Wt,2 less Div A and NlhNIh 33 88.65 Sumpter. I.pt 12, Blk. -- 4 1.72 JoJIh 16 &3.13 6 21 28.70 Lot 7 28 138.85 Dlv F ot 7-8 21

school 15 64040 SW14 ' .34 167.53 Enterprise TCHlnshIp W'A! 21 233.72 E 58 ft. ot Lot 3 22 167.14 Lot 8 28 30.80 Dlv G of 7-8 21
_NW14 23 37.38 SW14; W!AJSE14 85 88.92 Township 18 Range 14 So. ot Jtoad in SEtA,-----21 6.74 W 50 ft. ot oLt 2 23 39.64 Lot 2 29 45.00 N 69 ft of Diy L of 6 21
SW~ 25 30.80 Geranium TOllDShfp NE14 1 157.22 SE14 less part So. ot Lot 7 23 122.84 Lot L - 29 99.44 Part Lot 3 __- 28
Nt,2NE14; NW14 26 23,65 Township 19 Range 16 Nt,2SE14 less School and Road 21 197.78 Lot 1 -- 24 334.95 Lot 7 29 45.00 All but W 38 ft. 6lA1 in ot
NWtA, 34 62.66 NlhNElh __.:------ 2 21.42 Roads - 1 27.14 SE'4 23 140.93 Lots 7-8 24 273.47 No.7 ft. ot Lot 6 29 28.02 4 28
~W14 34 154.25 SE14; slhNE14 - 2 46.15 SlA,SE14; & So. 10 rds. NW~ 24 185.46 All Lot 1; E 10 ft. ot Lot E!AJ Blk 33 • .87 Diy B ot 2 29
SW14 35 76.65 SlhNE14 4 65.75 NlhSE14 ._ 1 46.44 NW%, 25 161.34 2 25 290.00 E%W!AJ 83 5.37 Diy D of 3, 29

E ll r la TOllnshlp ElA,NW'4 4 64.54 E'h less 3 acres In sq. SE~ 25 78.42 All but E 10 ft of oLt 2__25 162.39 __0 __3__ 5-NL7_) - ._ 4_ hlcbz Diy V of 4-5 29
Township 20 Range 14 SW14 4 39.24 farm In SW14 corner; NW~ _~- 26 31.61 Lot 5 -- ~-----------25 112.78 Nih less Diy R 35 26.76 Haskell's Addition.

:SlhSW~ ._ 4 10.61 SE14 4 164.30 and all E ot Road in NE'4 less School __ -----27 28.45 Lot 5 26 73.90 Lot 4 35 106.85 Lot 1 27 376.81
NlArSW'4 _.:. - 4 10.61 WlArSW14 6 13.74 Nw14 3 66.86 NJA.SE14 • ..:• .:.:,, 27 13.38 Lot 6 26 167.14 Diy I ot Lot 7 85 45.08 Lot 2 27 254,24
Nt,2; SW~ 5 147.16 NE14 8 268.55 SWtA, 3 62.21 SlhSE14 ;, 27 33.80 E 25 ft. ot Lot 3 (25 ft. Dlv J ot Lot 7 85 55.60 28 ft. of oLt 3 27 101.62
SE14 5 33.30 SW~ 11 33.62 3 acres in sq. tarm in EIh 28 607.67 125 ft) 28 86.22 Dlv L ot Lot 9 35 92.79 38 ft. of Lot 3- 27 31.76
SlAI 6 143.85 SE'4 11 47.84 SW14 Corner ot SEtA,- 4 8.82 NW14 29 79.66 All but W 28 ft. 6!h Woodbury's Addition to Ord AU but N 5 ft. of 7 27 234.55

- Et,) 7 65.84 SlhSE'4 less W 20 ft. 20 51.74 SE14 4 106.99 All WlAr So. & West ot " inches ot 24 ft. x 125 tt. All Blk 1 116.04 PaTlng Dist. No.2.
W!AJ 7 229.46 Diy A in NE14 21 8.24 NE',4 7 46.74 R. a 31 107.73 Lot 4 28 75.06 Lots 3-4 2 2.30 Nih 7-8, Original town __37
SW%, 17 33.00 SW14 22 37.63 Nt,2 8 52.77 SE'4 35 45.64 Dlv A & 0 in Lots 1-2 29 2549.49 Lots 5-6 2 2.30 St,2 5-6 36
Diy A in NE'4-- 19 l.48 SE14 ;- 22 38.66 NE'4; SW14 9 232.77 NE14 35 173.79 Diy C in Lots 2-3 29 61.10 Lots 7-8-9-10-11 less So. 9t,2 ft. ot 7 SlAI ot 8 37
SEtA, -19 46.63 NE14 24 76.52 NE14 - -- 10 31.06 NW~; N!AJ of SW14 36 278.27 N 30 ft. ot Diy K in Lot 6 29 273.13 27 ft. - 2 5.96 Lot 2 37
NW14 20 43.20 WlhNW14 25 60.08 SE14 - 12 50.66 Dads Creek Tounshlp Div V in Lots 4-5 29 158.78 Lots 1 to 11 incL 4 10.58 Lot 3 44
W 30 acres In SW~-----20 8.36 NlA,NE'4 26 70.14 WIh; W 40 rds ot S 8 Township 17 Range 14 E 22lh ft. ot oLt L 30 447.70 Lot 17 5 21.36 Lot 5 88
Nt,2 21 48.25 NW14 26 36.99 rds. ot SE14 13 26.77 Wt,2SE14 -- 1 21.35 Lot 1 -- 31 33.30 Lots 27-28-29-30 5 49.16 W 12lA, tt. ot 7; all 6 38
S% 21 64.13 NlhSW14 .. - __26 19.36 E'AI less 4 rda ot S 8 rds. NlhNW14 - 4 20.38 Lots 7-8 31 66.02 Lots 36-37-38 5 15.30 Lot 1 42
WlhNEtA,; ElhNW14----28 338.65 S%NE14 N%SE',4 27 40.41 ot SE14 - 13 52.18 SE14 - 5 27.80 W 52% ft. ot Lot L 32 27.81 Lots 16-17 6 15.40 Lot 4 42
sw14SW%, 28 74.36 S'hSW'4; NW14SW 14; NE14 ---------- 14 18.13 SE'4 --- 6 145.87 Lots 1-2 .: 33 l1o.s2 Lots 18-19-20 ~ 6 12,41 Lot 5 40
W 30 acres In NW%, 29 12.58 SW',4SE'4 30 36.26 E 60 rds ot Wt,2; WlA, S%N!h ---------------- 8 121.01 Lot 3 34 64,65 All Blk 7 55.95 S!AJ of 7-8 40
Div D -----------29 12.22 SW14 32 22.54 W'hSE'4 14 20.32 NW',4 - 9 22.30 Lot 4 34 63.90 Lots 4 to 10 incl. 8 2.27 Lot 3 41
~E14NEtA,; Lots 1-2-3 30 30.48 SE',4 34 31.50 ElhW!AJSE',4; E!AJSEtA,--14 23.86 SE'4 -- 9 35.5e Lots 1-2 35 92.18 Lots 12-13-31-32-33-34 9 56.71 Lot 1 37
NE%, 31 349.34 SW'4 35 49.08 NW%, ----------- 16 163.02 NW14 10 80.34 Lot:> 1-2 36 286.91 Lot 1 10 7.00 lllIIslde AdditIon
Div A in SW14----------31 9.40 Michigan TouftshJp SE14 16 257.95 SW'4; WlhSE14 11 30.32 SlA, Lots 5-6 36 100.60 Lot 2 10 2.30 Lot 4 10 61.97
NE14NE14; Lot L 32 19l.43 Townsllip 19 Range 15 NE14 _ 17 47.33 NE14 15 58.62 Lot 1 ~ 37 111.24 Lots 9-10-11 10 3.54 PaTlng Dist. No, 3 lllIIslde Add.
NE14 less 1 sq. rod in SW14 3 72.61 SWt,4 17 37.42 SW%, 15 34.13 ~t 2 37 144.04 Lots 17-18-19 10 196.27 Lot 4 10 83.22

SW Corner 33 33.64 WIh 4 334.23 SlhNWtA, 18 43.18 SE'4 15 34.43 Lot 3 - 37 25.02 Lot 32 10 2..30 Lot 4 ------------------ 9 41.23
Township 20 Range 15 SE14 4 126.81 sw14 18 98.56 Wlh; NE14 16 371.82 NlAI 5-6 37 145.09 Lots 1-2-30 to 37 incl. 11 31.20 MIlford's Addition.

NE%, 2 23.19 NE14; Nt,2SE~ 5" 99.81 Et,2E'h - 23 74040 SE'4 16 179.29 Nih 7-8 37 214.20 Lots 4-5-6 11 165.45 Lot 1 31 177.46
Et,)W!h; E!h 3 43.99 NlhNW14 -- 5 80.68 ElhNE14; SE14---------24 77.24 NE~ 19 105.49 All Lot 1; Diy A in Lots Lots 7-8 11 65.20 Lot 5; and WIh 6 32 49.58
WlAIWJA. 3 14.81 SWtA, 5 27.20 W 18 acres ot NW14NE14 24 1.58 NW14 19 155,42 2-3 88 73.71 Diy A in 22-23-24-25 __L_1 3.92 Lot 8 17 ;76.01
ElA,E!h 4 26.65 SlAINW%, 5 9.70 SWtA,NE',4; E 22 acres ot SE14 19 104.09 Lot 5 38 65." Lots 1 to 11 incl. and 36 PalIng Dist. No.4. Orlg. Town.
WlAINE14; EJA.NW~---- 4 51.96 SlhSE14 5 52.31 NW14NE14 24 13.52 NE14 20 159.82 Lot 6; W 12 ft. of Lot 7__88 32.62 to 42 12 280.22 Lot 6 25 13.56
WlAI Wt,2 4 37.37 NE'4 8 34,36 NW~; No. 30 rds ot W NWtA, 21 231.28 Diy D in Lots 7-8 38 45.42 Lots 23-24-25 -1----------2 14.07 Lot 4 40 203.11
W!hSE14; ElAISW~----- 4 27.69 SE14 8 156.87 2 rds ot SW~ 24 53.52 Nih ~-------------22 165.74 Lot 3 39 120.24 Lots 26-27 12 83.58 Lot 5 40 203.11
Et,2NE14 5 19.39 NE14 9 233.00 SW14 less 30 rds. ot W 2 SW%, 22 55.08 Lot 4 89 31.56 Lots 34-35 12 43.76 Lot 3 41 36.15
SW14 6 32.33 NW14 9 32.20 rds. 24 154.61 SE14 leilS church 2j! 78.64 Lots 7-8 39 31.95 Lots 43-44 12 28.27 SlAI Lot 7 11 40.86
NE14; N'A!SW%,; Diy A SW~ -------1---------- 9 39.39 Div C in NW%,- 25 9.66 NW14 23 86.10 Lot 1 ~- Af) 46.09 Lots 1 to 6 incl. 23-24 __13 37.67 SlAI Lot 8 41 58.78

in SE~ 7 47.05 NE14; SlhNW ~1--------10 282.97 Diy A in NE14----------26 8.78 NW14 ~-------------24 145.92 Lot 4 40 142.29 Lots 7-8 --- 13 1.89 All Lot 4 ----------dJ---42 51.39
NW14 7 17.35 All 11 134.98 NW14 26 180.89 NE14 less church and Lot IS 40 51.20 Lot 9 :. 13 1.39 MUford's Ad tIon. '
NE14NE14; Lots 1-2-3 9 16.93 ElhNE14; NlhSE%, 12 22.31 SE~NEtA, 27 36.38 cemetery 27 55.58 Lot 3 41 206.42 Lot 10 13 1.89 Lot 1 -"-_17 130.77
Lot 4 9 2.08 NW%' 14 195.91 SW14 30 80.32 SW14 27 296.34 Lot 4 42 159.74 Lot 11 --13 1.39 All 1 32 42.88
NE~ 10 38.42 Diy A in NE14---~------15 110.91 NE14 ------ 81 90.88 SE14 27 66.62 Diy B in 42 258.20 Et,2 Lot 21~ & Lots 25 All 8 __-- ~---------32 42.88
NW~; NE~SW'4; Lots SW~ 17 86.86 NW~ 31 36.84 N'AlNt,2 28 77.36 Lot 3 -44 96.22 to 31 incl. '- 13 2.60 WlIslde Addition.

,2-3 10 87.48 NW14 ,.20 55.10 SW14 - 31 186.06 SlhNlAI 28 135.36 Nt,2 Lots 5-6 44 51.00 Lot 22 13 3.84 Lot 7 10 23.10
SID'4 10 35.67 SW14 29 146.66 SE%, 32 78.98 SW14 28 172.92 Lots 5-6 A5 167.14 All lk 15 71.43 Lot 8 --10 92.27
SW14SW14 11 11.10 Et,2 23 43.30 NE'4 less church and SEtA, 28 58.00 All ot Lot 5; W 13!AJ ft. Lot's 3-4-5-6-7-38 to ,, 16 49.92 Aecadla Township
E!hSW~ :. 11 50.48 SEtA,; SE%,NE~ 24 160.33 cemetery 33 31.82 NW14 29 35.44 ot Lot 6 46 87.40 Lot 12; E 6 ft. ot 13 16 45.37 Township 17 Range 16
NE14 14 119.04 SW%,; Wt,2NW~; SE%, SE14NW14; NE14SW%, ._34 23.24 SW% 29 44,34 Lot 2 .: 47 100.52 Lots 15-16 16 13.66 Sec.
SW~ 14 164,95 NWtA, .: 24 126.10 N!AJNW14 less schooL._34 29.68 Wt,2 less Dlv A 80 108." Lots 3-4 47 133.16 Lots 23-24-25-26 16 2.30 Sec
NW~ 18 89.92 SEtA, 32 110.00 SE'4 84 29.15 Diy A in SW~----------30 1.80 Lot 1 48 30.80 Lots 27 to 32 incl. 16 68.00 WlhW!AJ •....••.•....•• 1 134.55
SWtA, 18 39.14 Ord TOl'l'nshJp St,2SlhNE',4; SE14 35 102.62 NE14 31 250.21 Lot 1 A9 _ 89.04 Lots 33-34-35-36-37 16 7.12 NE14 ..•••..•••....••. '2 27.40
NW%, 19 75.82 Township 19 Range 14 NW14 ------------------35 36.76 NW14 .: 31 73.90 Lot 7 49 /39.62 Lots 12-13 17 197,02 ElhWlh •..••.•.....••. 2 50.30
S% 20 331.13 Part ot SW~NW14 W ot VInton TOlfnshJp SlA, 31 648.90 Lot 2 60 141.85 Lots 14-15 : 17 18.96 ElhElh ..•...•••.•-•.•.• 3 41.86
Div C In NIh 21 6.73 Road ---------------- 1 11.11 Township 18 Range 15 NW14 32 90.23 Lots 1-2 51 23.68 Lot 20 17 55.95 WlA, W%; SE14SW~ ... 4 35.01
Diy E In SEtA,----------21 87.3jl NE'4 ------------------ 2 188.26 NW~ ------------- 3 180.30 SWtA, 32 99.29 Lots 3-6 51 7.12 Lots 27-28 17 5.10 NW%,SE%.· Lot 6 less
Diy F in S14 21 4.07 NW%.; NE14SW',4 ----- 2 64.86 SW',4 -------- 4 54.54 NlhN'w14 34 73.86 Lot 4 51 7.00 Lots 29-30 17 42.16 R. R.; NE',4 .. , •.•••• ·5 109.37
Div G in Nt,2 21 171.74 SE14; SW14SEtA, -------. 2 91.94 WIh WlhSW14 ---------- 5 16.74 WlhSW'4 34 32.56 Lot 8 51 141.98 Lots 11 to 36 Incl. 18 5.20 :-It,2NW14; Lot 5 less
Lot 1 22 2.74 Nt,2NE14; NW14- ------- 4 101.70 Nt,2NEtA, - 6 16.71 E4lhSE'4 -34 43.14 Lot 1 less N 60 ft. all Lot Lots 40-41-42 18 12.59 R. R. ......•.•••••••. 5 84.02
NW%, 22 16.55 Lot 7 4 3.48 NW14 less SchooL 6 43.54 E 50 rds. ot ElhSW 14; 2; E 30 ft. ot Lot 3 52 11.54 Lots 11-13 to 17; 28 to Lots 4-5-6-7 6 33.72
SW14 22 47.90 SW14 6 47.84 NE14 -------- 7 35.61 W 55 rds. ot WlhSE'4 35 99.66 N 60 ft. of oLt L 52 3.84 32 19 17.52 Part ot SW% W of road. 7 14.65
SE14 22 61.06 SE'4 less R. R. and Road 6 102.10 NE14 ---- 8 191.77 E%SE'4; E 25 rds. ot . W 32lA, ft. ot Lot 3; all Lots 10-12-33-35 19 1.34 SE14 less R. R. 9 47.42
Lots 3 & 4 23 35.33 ElhE'hNW 14; NE14 less SE14 L 8 153,49 WlhSE',4 35 99.67 Lot 4 ..: 52 111.54 Lots 18 to 27 19 9.52 EIh 11 142.34
Lots 5-6 less R. R. 23 20.05 School and R. R. ---- 7 129.40 NW%, ---------- 9 68.44 Indl'peudent TO\\11Sflip Lot 2 63 299.51 Lot 34 19 14,89 NW14 13 9312
SW%, less a R. 23 47.86 N'h less R. R. & Div B __ 8 83.60 NEll; N%SE14 10 296.29 Township 17 Range 13 Lot 5 53 31.27 lUHI bide Addition to Ord "".... ..... .. .. .. .
Part ot SW14SE14 S&W Diy B in Nih; SWtA,less SW',4 12 448.85 SW14 2 120.95 Lots 1-2 54 41.76 A~l ot lks 1- 2 202.38 ~~i1 .:::::::::::::::: j~ 15U~

ot R. R. 23 41.69 R .R. & Diy A -------- 8 265.87 SE14NW%, 13 21.86 E 30 acres in NE'4SE%, 2 94.40 Lots 1-2 less So. 45 fL __ 55 25.40 D!yS A. & D ------------ 3 96.61 SW1!J,NW14 17 25.99
E%NEtA, 25 26.48 SE14 less N 77.75 acres__ 8 46.88 SE%,NE%, 13 57.52 W 10 acres In NE'4SE',4; Lots 3-4 55 93.54 D~y A 10 4 2.52 SE14NW'4; E'hSW',4;
Diy D In SW%, less hlgh- Diy A in NE'4SW%,; N SE14 less W 60 acres 13 55.86 NWt,4SE'4 ----------- 2 150.96 S'h of Lot 7-8 65 11.30 D!vs D & C ------------ 4 221.54 NW'4SE14 17

way 25 65.28 77.75 acres in SE'4 8 62.98 SE'4 14 71.82 SE'4SE'4 2 10045 Lots 1-2 56 2.89 D!v A 5 9,52 E%SE14 ••••.....•.••• 17
SW'4 26 68.42 w'hNw14; Lots 6-7 9 31.78 N'hNE14 __~-- 19 89.84 NE'4 -- 3 168.80 Lots 3-4 ~56 2.89 DlVs D-C-D ------------ 5 45.04 NE'4; E!AJNW14 ....... 18
Divs F & J 26 52.52 N 88lh rds ot SW14; Lots SlhNE14 19 29.74 NW14 ------------------ 3 79.50 Lots 5-6-7-8 56 169.74 Lots 1-2-9-10 ---------- 6 69.67 W1A NWll. 18
So. 152 ft. ot Div 26 40.45 4-5 9 58.20 N'hSE14 19 29.74 WlhSE14 -------------- 3 45.38 N% ---- 57 2.30 Lots 3 to 8 incI. ------- 6 47.25 N'V;' s,;./'1!J •..•..••••.. '18
All ot Div B less So. 152 S 74 rods ot SW~; of S%SE%, 19 14.87 E'hSE'4 --------------- 3 35.44 S'h 57 17.78 Lot 1 ------------------ 9 22.64 SW?:SWy: ::::::::::: ;18

ft -. 26 18.22 Lot 4 - 9 43.,12 NW14 less W 1 rL 19 236.25 S'hSW14 4 35.98 Diy D in 68 37.76 Lot 4 9 12.41 E" 19
Diy C 26 41.69 NE',4 less school 10 270.36 NE14 20 191.25 NE'4N~'4; WlhNEtA,; Diys 0 & E 58 123.31 Lots 6-7-8-9-10 11 26.36 12

1
1. •••• •••••••••••••••

Div E 26 36.18 SW'4NW14 10 66.32 Diy A in NEtA, 22 .40 ElhNW14; NW'4NWtA, __ 5 63.93 W%Slh 59 15.68 Lots 5 12 15.981~~~~NW~' • ::::::: : ::: :~~
Diy G 26 - 8.79 NEl4, of NW%, 10 60.58 ElA, less Div A 22 90.38 SW'4NW14; NlhSW%, -- 5 37.71 Div E in 60 17.30 Lots 6-7 12 16.55 EtA SW1~ , 21
Divs I-K-T 26 25.68 SE14 10 121.28 sw14 .: 22 47.30 SEtA,SE'4 5 40.78 Nlh 61 2UO Lots 1 to 4 less R. R. 13 7.79 Wlhswfl .:::::::::::: :21
W 30 tt ot Diy L 26 4.78 NWtA, 11 111.18 Div. B in NW~---------22 .26 NE'4 ------------------ 6 219.52 W'hS% 622 177~1 Lots 5-8 less R R. 13 1.15 That Part Lot 7 in SE%, .22
So. 680 ft ot Diy 0 28 5.33 NlhSW14 -------- 1 1 130.83 NW%, 23 81.18 NW14 ----.:------------- 6 80.82 W%Slh - ; 113 173.42 Lots 6-7 less R. R. 13 3.56 Dl A i NEJA 23
No. 330t,2 tt of Diy 0 26 28.31 SE%, 13 228.67 SW'4 26 77.76 SE%, 7 105.40 ElhE'h 63 U.54 Lots 1-2 less R. a 15 14.77 S%SW1~ , .... • .. • ..24
Middle 184t,2 tt of Diy 0_26 11.96 Et,2NE%, _.:: 15 209.24 NW%, 27 57.08 NW14 less schooL 8 117.82 W 62lA, ft ot Diy D in 64 15.49 Lots 1 to 10 16 57.90 All Slh"S '&'w"i'ii'ii
Sub Diy 1 of Diy A 26 13.42 Diy C in NW~ 15 272.53 N',1sw~ 28 54.96 swtA, 8 314.50 Div A In 65 G87 Burris Addition to Oed 0 . '26 38862
Sub Dlvs 2 to 16 incl. of Diy J in SW~ 15 83.241 N!AJNE%, 33 55.49 NE'4 9 54.97 Diy Bless W 4 ft. 65 :38 Lots 1-2-3-4 2 48.06 ~~s;. 40N~~~EtA" i~~~ .

Div A 26 14,64 NW~ less a a; and S!AJNE~ 32 23.84 NE%, 10 80.27 Div D less W 4 ft. 65 .38 Lota 5-6-7-8 3 239.97 ' "
Sub Diy 17 of Dlv A 1I6 .92 Lots 1-2; W%NE% 16 1109.06 JSE14 --- 32 64.76 SW~ 11 642.15 E 94 tt. oL 66 11.93 AU 4 105.08 (Continued on Page 10)
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Ord, Nebraska

Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAIIA

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY

Sur$ery, Consultation

and X-Ray

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Office In the Ballel buUdlns
ever Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Room with $1 00
private toilet" •

Room with $1 50
private bath", I

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathle PJalsfetu
.4•••~.

Office Phone l1?J. Rei. 117W
Eyel Tested Glasses lI'Itted

Phone n

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

. i
tlon Thirty-five. Township Eigh-
teen North. Range Thirteen West
ot the Sixth Principal Meridian.
Valley County, Nebraska. That said
mortgage was executed by Inez R.
Hill and Otto R. Hill In favor or
said Plaintiff on March 3, 1924. and
conveyed said premises above de
scribed as security tor the payment
of a promissory note. That said
mortgage is recorded In Book 53
of the Mortgage Records of Valley
County. Nebra.ska, at Page 325.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or betore Monday. thit
5th day of November, 1934, or a.
Decree will be rendered against
you as prayed [n said Petition.

The Fremo.nt Joint Stock Land
Bank ot Fremont, Nebraska.
Plaintiff, by Munn & Norman,
its Attorneys. '

~ept. 27-4t

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
ORDER }'OR AND NOTICE OF
llEAIUXG PROBATE OF WILL.
In the County Court of Valley

Count,., Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

, )ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas. there has been flied in
my office an instrument purP<lrt
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Hiram P. Patchen, Senior,
deceased. and a petition under
oath of Onnie E. Patchen praying
to have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of letters
Testamentary thereon to' Onnle E.
Patchen.

IT IS ORDERED that the 25th
day of October, 1934, at 10 o'clock
[n the forenoon, at the County
Court Room. in the City of Ord.
said county, ,be appointed as the
time and place of proving said NlIl
and hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereOf be given all persons
Interested by pultlica,t1on of a copy
of this Order three weeks eucce 1

sively previous to the date of hear
ing in the Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circula
tion In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
2nd day of October, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge.

Oct. 4-3t

! Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 85

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Ambulance Sert'ice
Phone 38 and 193 Old

Charles W. Weekes, M, D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DR, LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY FUN E B A L D I BEe TO.•
Ambulant. or office. Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles. Ord, Nebraska
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation Phones: BUll. 377J Res: 377W
Phone!: Otflce ISU; Res. 181W, 1 _

.............................~ .

Call or Write for Information
Office & HOSp. Grand Island
4th and Pine St. Nebraska

Hungty Customer (Standing at
lunch counter)-One roast beef
sandwich. .

Waiter-Will you eat it. here or
take it with you?

Customer-I hope to do both.

~--.----~--~~~-~---.~, ,
I LEGAL NOTICES :
I-----~-------~--------j

Monnn & Norman, La,v)'ers.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.

TO OTTO R. HILL:-
You are hereby n.otifled that The

Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank
ot Fremont, Nebraska. as Plaintiff,
has filed its Petition In the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
against you. the above named De
fendant, the object and prayer of
which Petition is to toreclose a
mortgage upon the North One-half
ot the Southwest Quarter of Sec-

Irecognized leader of liberal thought
In America, not only In his home
~ta.te. but as far east as the At
lantic and as far west as the Pa.-
cific. He has sustained it through
all these years. He kept it alive
when the flood tid'" of standpatlsm
,engulfed Wa.shtinP;ton .and madfl
the view of every liberal seem
hopeless and futlle. He has carried
it on through all these years. He
has performed in these last eight

iyears a great service to the demo
cratic party, not only In Nebraska.
but In the nation. and todaY his
reward is scorn and contempt from
one who pleads for the New Deal.
And that is sad. It is sad, be
cause if the day ever arrives, that
Senator Norris, human as all men
are, resents these unjust attacks
upon him, should conclude that the
fate of liberal government is not

! secure In the hands of those with I-------------~
whom It now rests, in Nebraska and
turns elsewhere for standard bear
ers In whom to repose faith, then
Mr. Roosevelt would lose a sturdy,
valuable friend. But Senator Nor
ris will not do that. He has too
decent, too wholesome, too fine a
conception ot publlc llfe.

He has given his time and his

I
strength on the specific matter of
these six projects In more ways
than can be recounted and he is
enti¢red to .gratitude instea{} k>f
abuse.

·P. J.
MELIA

Democratic Candidate for

,State
Representative

77th Dlstrfct
Valley and Garfield Counties.
Your Support AppreeL'lted!

AL VIN BLESSING
mE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1934

(Continued from Page 4,)
Alv[n Blessing, the republican candidate for state senator in this

old bogey man, than in organizing
an effecti~e fight to advance the district, composed of Valley, Custer, Blaine, Loup and Garfield counties,
six Nebraska projects. One such was born in Michigan 60 years ago and eight years later came to Val-

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

Coant2, Nebraska.
STA'jE OF N~BRASK.<\,)

-ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter, of the I estate of
Frank Vodehnal, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
was Senator George W. Norris." ! ley county with his parents. They lSettled on a farm In Gerani)lm persons having claims and .de-

The world-Herald reveals a sur- township and for 52 years Mr. Blessing has been a resident of ValIey mands against Frank Vodehnal,
prising discourtesy toward the in- county. He can fairly be said to be one of the old timers and In all! late of ValIey county, deceas.ed,
vited guests of those Nebraskans, . ... that the time fixed for fihng
marching behind unfurled ,banners those. years he has .been engaged .I~ many kmd~ of busmess, mcludmg claims and demands against said
with fervor and enthusiasm for a farnung, stock raismg, mc:'chandlsmg, contractmg, telephone manage-I estate is three I)1onths from
comprehensive plan for Nebraska's ment, school teaching, [n fact his interests have been so varied that he Ithe 22M day of Octob~r, 1934. All
development. Senator Norris and ' hid t
other leaders to whom the Herald has gained a wide insight into the needs of the people who pay the, suc persons are requ rc 0 pre., Isent their claims and demands,
alludes were there as guests be- costs of government. , with vouchers. to the County
cause, the people interested in these IJudge ot said county on or before
develo'pments had faith in them that the high auth,orities ot the PWA? and the industries of the No, rth and the 22nd day of January, 1935, 'andthey would tell the truth. 1 h h

If the edito'r ot the Omaha Did he know tha~ Senator Norris the Middle Loup valleys, shall not claims filed wll be· eard by t e
World-Herald had devoted just one made a personal appearance in be- be applied to defray the expense' County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.•
half the energy and thought in half of the North Loup people, that of putting life-giving water upon at the CQunty Court room, in sala
pleading the cause of these six pro- he flied a bripf in reply to the op- the land when irrigation is needed county, on the 23rd 4ay of Jan
jects that he has to abusing George position which had attacked the so sorely if the people of these uary, 1935, and all claims and de
W. Norris. it is conceivable that North Loup project, and that it is valleys are going to continue on U!ands not filed as above will be1-------------....
the water cause in Nebraska would alive today only because Senator the land? 'forever barred. .
be understood better. 'Apparently. Norris' made an insistent fight? And the same situation exists in Dated at Ord Nebraska thl~' II'"------------~
he has nothing but criticism and And while all this going on, where the Tri-County project. second day ot Octo»er 1934:
condemnation for the labors and was the editor of the World-Herald? All ot this is regrettable and JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
for the sacrifice of Nebraska's sen- Did the editor of the Omaha deplorable. All of this harshness County Judge,
ior senator. Apparently. he has no World-Herald know that .Senator and bitterness Is unfortunate. All Oct. 4-3t
conce'ptlon of the obstacles which Norris made a stirring, feehng per- of this stinging criticism ot Sen- -----------
have been interposed In the path of sQnal appeal to the president direct ator Norris is unjustified. If he
these projects-barriers known to on bebalf of the Tri-County pro- has sinned. his sin consists in the
every citizen within those valleys ject-a thing he never has done be- fact that l!-S a man of h{gh scruples.
who has taken sufficient interest fore in his life because of his re- of fine integrity he refused to
to follow step by step their pro- luctance to capitalize upon politi- capitalize on p~litical conslder
gress-and which todilY furnish the ca) prestige--and it was turned ations. If he has sinned. h[s· sin
explanation as to the reason the down? Did the editor of the World consists in blunt language, In re
persistent fight made on their be- Herald know that this refusal hurt fusing to say: "I supported this
half has not been "effective," to Senator Norris more than anything administration' I insist on these
use the World-Herald's language. in his political career? And where projects." If he has failed to make

Did the editQr ot the World-Her- was the World-Herald's "eftectiye an effective fight It has been be
aid know. when he wrote with fine plan" for procuring approval of cause so frequent'ly he has said to
scorn and contempt, that Senator these projects while this was going the s e harassed and burdened
Norris "unfortunately was busy- on? peoples. appealing to him In their
perhaps down in Tennessee or in No,! t~ere are certain facts desperation, that he had full faith
the grand canyon of the Colorado" standmg 10 the way of approval of in the administration and he knows
-that in reality in cold. blustery. this Nebraska program, If the in- these projects would be considered
weather, Senator Norr[s had visit- formation which has appeared re- on their merits.
ed some ot the sites of these Ne- pea~edly is correct.. . And it comes with the worst
braska projects, tramped mile after I<"irst: Nebraska. It is said, IS over grace that a great ~nd powerful
mile over them, studied their plans, allocated, and there is no money newspaper. seemingly suddenly in
famlliarized himself with the facts available for this stat~. these recent weeks awakening to
concerning them, to the end that Second: If the attItude, of the the vital importance of this pro
when the completed appllcations rWA has been represented correct- gram, should add to his suffering ###'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'###'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#1-1"

reached the PWA headquarters at 1y, t~e revenue bonds issued as because he was so reluctant to say
Washington, he might be prepared sec';1rlty for a, loan sought by these an unkindly thing which might be :-----~-----~-..,
to discuss these projects with un- proJe.cts are not acceptable. construed in any fashion as a. criti- Office Phone 17 Res. 2432
derstanding and intellIgence? .Th.lrd: The markets for power .c1sm of the administraton of his

Did the editor of the World-Her- wlthm those valleys ~ave been al- firm friend in the White House. DR, II. C. NICHOLS
aId know that when the North located to othe.r proJects. He told us of his reluctance.. "So Tonsil Specialist
Loup project had been rejected, in On the question of allocation of many fine, so many splendid, so
effect. because it had been referred funds, the plain fact is the Nebras- many really noble things have been Prices $10.00 - $12.50 - $15.00
to the board of review the "grave- ka Advisory board, once in re- done by President Roosevelt that
yard" of PWA projects: it was Sen- sponse to a. r~quest, and tWice on I hesitate to say anything which
ator Norris who stepped into the its own initIatIve, informed respon- might be construed as a criticism
breach and t!lrough his power and' sible authorities in Washington of of the associates of President
his prestige procured an order for the magnitude of the Nebraska pro- Roosevelt." And there are others
re-examination. thus reviving that gram and at no time received an who feel exactly as Senato-\, Norr[s.I-------------~
project? Did the editor of the instruction that It involved too Beyond this program which ---------------=-------------~,
World-Herald know that in this much money. The plain fact is means so much to Nebraska are ##'#'####'##o""'I###o""'I###-o""'####-o""'####-or#4'###,~#'#'###'#'##"
fight Senator N"·"ls car'ried it to t~at the ~opulation or geographical other matters of far reaching con

hnes were not considered in the cern to the people who believe in
state of Washington in al10cating the New ~al. Slowly the conser
63 million dollars to the Columbia- vative thought of America Is amas
Orand Coulee river development, sing itself In opposition to the ad
or the mlllions allocated to Fort ministration. &nator Norris Is the
Peck in Montana, or the mlllions
to the Casper-Alcova in Wyoming.
And these are deserving and worth
while projects, just as the projects
which would conserve Nebraska's
wasted waters are deserving and
worthwhile.

If and when revenue bonds. as
provided for under S. F. 310, are re
jected as unsatisfactory by the
PWA, then these six projects, fQr
which the World-Herald now makes
its appeal, lose their legal stand
ing. There is no other enabling
legislation in this state authorizing
the people to form districts for the
purpose of development. That or
ganization must be completed in
compliance with the regulations of
that law. And If certain demands
aild conditions now imposed by the
PWA are to be made final and
binding, then the people of these
regions know full well their hopes
are blasted. But two projects al
ready approved are secured by the
same type of bonds, and are organ
ized under the same law. Just
what "effective plan" does the
editor of the World-Herald have to
suggest in meeting this situation?

What does the editor of the
World-Herald think of the posi
tion now taken on this Nebraska
program that the profits from the
sale of electrical energy In the
homes, the business establishments.

DR0.
RICH

SCl31S:
A lady in Central Nebraska whom

I cured of rectal trouble several
years ago, wrote under date ot
October 5th to one of my patients
here now for treatment-"I am so
glad to hear you are getting along
so nicely. I felt sure you would
as you have a splendid doctor,"
(Name sent on request.)

That's a wonderful recommenda
tion and should be known, 'apprecl
ated and he of the greatest interest
to every person suffering with
rectal trouble, for their guidance
and understanding that a cure can
be gotten and where to get it. The
place is the Dr. Rich Rectal Sani
tarium and Clinic, established for
more than 30 "ears In Grand Island.

~

48.44
50.46

288.42
31.70
32.96
3.40
6.12

350.13
183.20
373.20
111.73
261.51
69.52
33.56
40.56
16.57
65.63
Loup
47.32
2.72

33.52
3M8
2.04

25.02
538.73
204.26
22.10

(Continued from Page 9)

,
DELINQUENT TAX LI8T

PAGE TEN

North Loop TownshJp Lot 8 13 2.04
sec. Lots 1-2-5-6 ..••••..•.. 16 103.95

Lots 2-3 less R. R. 81 113.89 Lots 5-6 •......•••.••.. 17 46.29
Lots 4-5 less R. R. 32 8Q.70 Lots 7-8 .. ~ 17 36.73
Lots 6-7 less R. R.--- S2 112.80 Lot 1 .•..•.......••.•.. 18 2.04

part ot W 20 ~t N ot Lots 6-7 S%SElA, 35 343.71 Lots 2-3-4-5-1 .••.•..•.. 18 13.91
Road .•.•.•••...•••.. 27 135.39 Lots 1-2 .:.... 36' 44,98 Lots 3-4 ...••...•..••.. 19 6.57

That part of W 20 ft N Township 18 Range 13 Lot 7 ....•••••..••.•... 19 11.35
of road In NWlA,NElA, .27 3.47 ElhNW1". Lots4-5 less A 1 64,92 Lot 8 19 12.68

E 100 A SElA, 27 13.87 SElA, ~ 1 35.95 Lots 1-2 20 47.40
NElA, less Div A In EIh Lot 6 1 !.O2 Lots 1-2 ..••••••.•••••• 21 95.21

NWlA, ....•••...•..•. 28 64.40 Nih of Lots 5-6__ ..: 2 58,.83 Lots 3-4 ••••••.•••••••. 21 16.28
W%NWlA, 28 22.10 Lot 4; 5% Lot 5-6; No, 8 Lots 1-2 24 12.68
N%SWlA, ....•.•..•.... 28 27.04 acres of Lot 3 .:__ 2 53.58 A. J. Dads Add. to North Loup
ElhNElA, .•...... , .••..'29 22.10 SWlA, --- 4 47.24 All 1-2-7-S' all hut E 40
W%NElA, .•. ,., ...• " .. 29 26.18 NWlA, less SchooL 6 30.70 ft of 3' ~ll but S 20 ft
NElA,; NlhSElA, .....•.• :~ 2~:'~~ NW!l" ----------------- 7 4267'~i of 5; E 4G ft. of 6 1 48US
8%SWlA, . .. . . . ..•. .. . . . SW1,4 ------------------ 7 100'95 Lots 3-4-5-6 3 72.02
EIh,SElA, •.........••• ,33 60.26 SJJ~~ ----------------.:- 9 119'57 Lots 3-4 6 129.03
W%SE1,4 33 26.94 NE1,4 less R. R. I0 185'.26 Lots 5-6 ..••...•...... , 6 16.57
SWlA, 34 113.89 NW1,4 less R. R. 11 16169 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 U.37
NW1,4 35 75.03 NlhSW1,4 less R. R. ll 4'.14 Lot 2 .....•. , ••• '•• : .••• 8 2.72
That part of NE1,4; Lot 5 12 4660 Lots 3-4-5-6 9 '39.40

'NElA,NW1,4 ; Lots 1-2-3 SW1" NW1,4 ; Lots 7-8 13 151:46 Lots 1-2 11 33.32
betweE:n R. R. & river. 36 2~.07 NW1,4 __------------__ ~_15 4254 Lots 3-4 ...•.••........ 11 32.n

ArcadIa Tounslte. SW1,4 15 32'28 Lot 7 ..•....•.•..•..•..11 6.17
Blks. NE!,i :. 18 143'62 Lot 8 ••..••.•.•...•••. ,II 16.32

y...... 1 2 3 4 1 4 03 NW1,4 18 . Lot 1 12 150 24
.IJVIoS - - - •••••••• ,.. • S\V1,4S\V1" 18 976 . .
Lot 5 1 .97 NlhSW!,i; SE1,4SW1"; . Lot 7 12 19.57
Lots 3-4 ..............• 3 10S8.75 SE1,4 18 7664 Lots 3-4 ..••••..• ,., .•. 12 54.16
Lots 1-2 ........ 4 12 .08 SWl! 20 27:38 Lot 2 .••.. " ••..••••.. 13 9.53
Lot 3 4 .•..• ,.. .. 37 46 ,4 ------------------ 15.40 Lots 3-4 .............•• 13 8 83s - .... .•..•...... . NlhSElA, 20 . 1
Lots j-6-7-8 4 30.73 NW1,4 -' -' 22 '2418 Lots 5-6 13 17.7
Lots 9-10 .......•....•. 4 38.47 NE1,4 22 56'68 Lots 3-5-6 •.......•••.•14 15.29
Lots 11-12 , 4 17.22 That part of SlhSElA, W . Lot 4 14 37.60
Lots 13-14-15 .• , •...• " 4 17.22 or R. R. - __23 33.14 Ruble's Add. to North Loup
Lots 16-17-18-19; No. 30 30.92 Lot 3 .., 24.31.48 Lots 6-7 ...•.....• , •. " 11.10

tt of 20 4 EIhWIh less Div. L 25 190.98 Lot 14 ;......... 122.08
W 30 ft of Lot 1. .• , .•.• 5 42.72 EIAINE1,4 less R. R. ~-26 204.75 Part of oLt 15 .•..••.•. 85.82
Lot 2 ....•...•...•...• " 5 868..0031 WlhNW1,4 .. ~.,.26 158.67 Nih of Lot 18 ....•..... 73.71
Lots 11-12-13 .......... 5 28.23 Div. E, in SElA, ..:_~-26 56.32 SIAl of Lot 18 ...•...... 22.10
Lot 14 .....•.•.•.... , .. 5 27.76 Div. F in SE1,4 ;._26 96.56 Lot 19 .........•••...• 98.34
Lot 15 ................• 5 EIh 29 46.32 Lot 20; So. 9 rds. 1 tt of
Lots 1-2-3-4 ..........•• 6 31.54 SW14 - :.~-29 44.54 Divs Z, Y and Z...... 39.18
Lots 5 to 10 incI. ......6 152~:~~ SE1" \. '-_30 40.22 Div B .....•.•...•... ,. 64.04
Lots 14 ..•....•...•.... 6 NE14 ;._31 79.10 Dlv C ..•.•.• ', ...••-.... 93.76
So. 40 ft ot Lots 1:2 .•.•.7 70.13 N%NElA, ;.._32 29.98 Suburban Add. to North 10up
Lots 3-4-5 ..........•.• 7 171.72 SlhNE1,4 ,-_32 40.82 E% Lot 7 ••..•.••.•••• 5.79
Lots 6-7 .....•....•.••• 8 69.37 ElhSE14 less Road ~-32 73.54 W% Lot 7,............. 11.80
W 20 ft of Lot 9 8 52.0t Div. D; EIh Div. E in, Lot 8 12.77
E 20 ft of Lot 11 8 30.84 NW1,4 ~_35 85.37 Div I in Lot 9.......... 11.54
W2% it ot 6; aU Lot 7•. 9 34.18 £lhNW1,4NW1" -35 28.16 Div Q in Lot 12 ...•..•. 50.71
Lots 1-2 '•..••....•..... 10 51.28 ElhSWlA,NW1,4 ------7-35 45.H Div 0 in oLt 13 .......• 83.10
E 22 ft of Lot 6.•... · ••. 10 18.06 So. 30 rds. Div. 0 antt P
All 9 E 4 ft of 10 ... , : ... 10 92.21 in NW1,4 less 50 ft. x 50 Senator Norris and Nebraska's
W 21 ft of 10 •••.•.... 10 45.09 in SE corner 35 42.26 Water Program.
Lot 1 ....••• , .•••. , ....11 48.74 Div. I in NE1,4 35 40.38
Lots 2-3-4 .... , •.••. , .. 11 193.93 Div. J. in NElA,- 35 25.10
Lots 11-12 ....•.•...•..11 .75.00 Part of Div. L 35 10.14
Lots 1 to 13 incl; & Lots Div. S. in NE1,4 35 12.72

16-17 .•. , ......•..... 13 10Ul SE1,4NE1,4 35 194.53
Lots 14-15 ..•........... 13 2.12 WlhNW1,4SE1,4 35 35.44
Lots 3:.4-5-6-7-8-9 .•..... 14 29.56 NlhNW1"SW1,4SElA, 35 43.83
Lots 10-11-12 .......... 14 24,82 S%Nw1,4swHSE1,4 35 15.82
Lot 13 ...•..•. , •.••..•. 14 10.25 Div. Z in SE1" 35 62.70
Lots 14-15-16,-,17........14 27.47 Div. AA In SE1,4--- 35 25.38
Lots 21-22 ...•.•.•• •J •• 14 55.68 Div. B in NW1,4-- 36 7.05

llanthorne's AMJtlon' XortlI Loup Tounsfte
3617 BlocksLot 4 2 . W,28 ft. of Nih in Lot 8-_ 1

All less R. R. of Lots 9-
10 11 I? 2 80 68

SIh in Lots 3-40 1
All les; R. Ii: 'o'f' L<;t"s' is: . Div. F in Lots 1-2 2

4 1 16 17 2 12.08
Div. E in Lots 1-2 2

1 - 5- - ....•.. , . , . D' G' Lot 1 2 2
All less R. R. Qf Lots 18 IV. . III S - -------1 2 69 38 Div. H in Lots 1-2 2

to 24 inc. . Div. I in Lots 1-2 2
Lots 1-2-3-4 .•.......•. 3 127.73 Div. D. in Lots 2-3 2
Lots 20-21-22 .••. , •..•. 3 12.78 Div. A in Lot 4-_-' 2
Lots 15-16-17-18 ..•. , ••• 4 14.66 DI'v B in Lots .I. 4 2
All less R R ot Lots 1-2- . ij- ------

3-4 ... : ..••.....•.... ~ ~~g~ ~t:55it~;o~~r~C:Il7S=== ~
Lots 5-6-7-8-9-10 •...... 6 929 Lots 1-2-3-40 3
Lots 13 to 18 less R; R.. . Lot 1 - 6
Lots 19 to 24 less R. R. .. 6 9.24 Lots 5~6-===============6
AU less R. R. of Nih of 109 84 Lot 7 6

Lots 1 to 12 incl. ••. , 7 . Lots 5-6-7-8 8
Lots 20 to 24 incI. .••••• 7 45.37 Babcock's 1st Add. to North
Lots 5-6 ..•.....•.••.•• 8 2.08 Lots 1-2-7-8 WIAI 3-6 1
Lots 7 to 12 incI. ••••.. 8 24.60 N 46 ft. of Lot 1. 2
E 5 ft ot 15;alI'of 16-17. 9 71.05 Div. I in Lot 1. 2
Lot 18 ..•.•..•. :., •..• , 9 102.01 Div. G. in Lot 1. -' 2
Lots 19-20 ....•..•.•••. 9 28.87 Div. F In Lot 2 2

FIrst Addition to Ar~fa. Div's K and I in, Lot 2 2
Lots 12-13-14-15 •• ,.\ ••• 7 32.10 Div·s. Land M in Lots 2-3 2
Lots 29-30-31-32 .•. ",. 7 50.27 Div·s. 0 and P in Lots 3-4 2
Lots 39-40-42 .•••..•..• 7 33.13 S 34 ft. of Lots 5-6 2
Lots 1-2-3-4 ...•...•••.10 99.14 No. 66 ft. of 5; No. 16 ft.
Lots 1-2-3 .••.• ", .•••. 11 56.80 of SIh of Lot 6 2 842.70
Lots 21-22-23-24 •.•••.•• 11 87.71 So 18 ft. of Lots 7-8 2 16.57
Lot 25 .•• , ••••. ,., •••.• 11"' 4.90 Lots 2-7 ---------------- 3 245.46
Lots 28-29 ..•.••• ;.'.• ,.11 17.46 Lots 3-4-5-6 3 147.69
Lot 30 11 15.29 Lot 1 ~ 4 20.29
Lot 31-32 ., ••..•.• , •.•. 11 17.22 Lots 3-6 ..: 4 25.14
Lo' 33 34 11 402 Lot 8 ------------------- 4 53.80.s - ., ••.. ,."... . Babcock's 2nd Add. to North Loup
Lots 35-36-37 11 42.12 Lot 3 4 5 30 58
Lots 38-39-40 .••..• , .•. 11 135.61 s - ----------------- .
Lot 19 2'0 14 9 07 Lots ,3-4 ---------------- 7 36.68s - , . Lots 3 4 8 111 66
LoLttS 1

1
-2
2
-3
3
, ,'•.•.•.•....• '1176 2101.55: Lots 5=6-================ 8 38:94

o s - - -.. • ..•. ".... . Lots 1-2-3-40 9 72.31
Lots 5-6 •.......••• , . ,17 10.79 Lots 5-6 9 42.58

Railroad Addftlon to ArcadIa. Lots 7-8 9 9.74
All •...••••........••. ! 1 11.64 Lot 1.------ 10 11.10
All of Lot 1; Nih 2.•..• 2 75.36 Lots 2; S% 3-40 10 8.38
Lot 1 less So. 15 ft .•... 3 20.84 SlhSIh of Lots 5-6 10 94.55
Lot 8 ...••..•.•••..•.. , 3 5.52 NlhS% of Lots 5-6 10 10.71
Lot 9 .•.. ~ ..•.. , •...... 3 17.47 SIh Lot 7~------- 10 32.84

Reynold's First Addition Lots 3-4 11 37.28
Lots 16-17 .•• , .•.•.. , •. 1 23.89 Lots 5-6 11 83.52
Lots 18-19 .•...••..••.. 1 23.65 Lots 5-6-7-8 12 154.24
Lots 20-21-22-23-24 ..•.• 1 73.55 Lots 1-2-3-40 14 93.85
Lots 25-26 .•••• , ..•••.• 1 78.58 Lots 7-8 "- __14 33.29
Lots 27:'28-29 ••.••.•.• , 1 15.23 Lots 1-2 18 192.48

InsM Crpor Uo Lots 3-40 18 93.94
T hi e 17° : n. 16 Lots 5-6 18 22.10

D· oWinsS p 11 an
2
g
se 27.24 Lot 7-----------__ .., 18 37.11

IV E n W 7/0 . . • • . . . • . Lot 8 18 100 01
N 88 ft Di i ------------------.5

11
Of V E n Lot L 19 26.45

SW74 23 107.37 EIh Blk 22 2443
D~v H in SWlA, 23 18.69 W% Blk~=========22 13:73
Dlv J in SW1,4 less 25 W 24 ft. of Lots 1-8 23 16.57

ft x 150 ft 23 22.50 Lots 1 and 8 lells W 24 ft
Div K in SElA, ..•••.... 23 84.33 and Lots 2-7; and Div.
Div L In NElA,NElA, .••. 23 194.39 Sin SElA, &c.26-18-13 23 10.30
Div M in BElA, •.• ,.,., .23 28~.62 Green's Add. To North Loup
Dlv N in SElA, ......... 23 -2.64 .Bloc~.
Dlv P In SElA, .•• " •... 23 10.71 Lots 1-2-3-L 1 171.78
Div A in SElA,; No. 40 ft ./ Lots 5-6-7-8 1 198.40

of E 360 of Divs M-N Lots 1-2 2, 156.27
inSElA, •• , ••• , ••. , •. 23 73.87 S% Lots 3-4; & all Lot 5 5 33.36

Div T in SE1,4 •• """,23 15.98 Lots 7-8:. 5 139.62
. Div U In SElA, ... " ••• ,23 20.84 Lots 1-2 6 10.53

Div V in SElA, ..•••••.. 23 85.U Lots 3-L 6 39.18
Div X In SE1,4 •• , ••• , •• 23 64.71 Lot 1. 7 5.85
Div Y in SWlA, .••••• ,. ,23 15.49 Lots 1-2 ------- 9 351.22
Div BB In SWlA, ••••••. 23 6.59 Lots 3-6 • 9 7.64
Div GG in SW~ ....... 23 15.42 Lot 4 - .: 9 2.72
Div HH in SW1,4 ••••.•• 23 24.29 Lots 7-8 9 73.45
DELINQ TAX 2 .••• 1 •••••• ,.... Lots 5-6 10 31.02
All but N 40 ft of E 360 Lots 7-8 -- 10 5.44

ft of Div NN in SE14 .. 23 92.78 Lots 5-6 --11 12.45
Div PP SE1,4 .•••..••••. 23 6.25 Lots 1-2-3-4. 13 11.10
Dlv 00 in SE1,4 ......••• 23 31.72 Pope's Add. to North Loup.
Div QQ in SE1,4 .•.••... 23 27.90 All 5-6; and No. 25 ,ft of
Div SS SWlA, less N 377 3-4 , , .. 1 25.02

ft 2S 14.10 Lots 1-2-3-4 3 81.34
Div TT in SW1" ..•. ".23 19.&2 Lots 5-6-7-8 , •.••..••• , 3 38.52
Div UU in SWlA, 23 37.18 Lot 1 4 8.16
Div VV in SW1,4 23 126.93 Lots 2-3-4 4 166.50
Dlv YY In SWlA, ••.. , •. 23 37.38 Lots 3-4-.5-6 •.••••• " .• 6 11.10
Div D3 in SWlA,; N 377 , Lots 3-4-5-6 .. , •..•...• 8 55.70

U of Div SS ..•. , •.•• 23 53.61 T. C. Dads Add. to North Loup
Div F3 In SWlA, 23 12.99 Lots 5-6-7-8 1 48.68
Div B ....•...••. ",., .26 94.92 Lots 3-4 .•..••• , .• "." a 58.88
Dlv D 2.6 25.55 Lots 1-2 , 3 41.48
Div G 26 100.46 Lots 1 to 8 inclusive.... 4 89.27
Part Of Div K .••••• " •• 26 54.32 Lots 1 to 8 Inclusive ... , 5 61.26'
Divs L-M-N •• "" ••••. 26 135.65 Lots 1 to 8 Inclusive .••• 6 61.211
Div T in 26 44.57 Lots 1 to 8 Inclusive.... 7 61.26
Div BB , 26 17.22 Lots 1-2-3-4 8 21.28
Dlv E;E In 26 23.00 Lots 1-2 13 213.34

.'
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For

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

County Attorney

John P.

Misko I

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
attended a birthday surprise partY'
at Ralph Hatfield's 'Monday eve
ning. The occasion was Archie
Hatfield's birthday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
were Sunday afternoon guests at
the Rudolph Kokes country home
whlle Miss Anna Zadlna attended
lodge in Ord.

Valley Count>:, Nebraska

lle will appreciate your
support!

I •.••.•...•...............

The firit natural gold Bulova below $30.00.

, And is it.good looking!

A new NA TURAL GOLD
Ladies BULOVA for

FLASH!

lfhat's NeczeJ and News at
1\ltblr irutqtfn

Glen D. Ailble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometriat WEEKLY
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last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Audrey Turner and Vesta Lange
vIsited at the Lloyd Severns home
Sunday afternoon.

Sam Boettger made a buslnesJ
trip to Iowa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 Severns of
Be.aver CrossIng spent several days
last \feek In the homes of their
sons, Lloyd and Jake Severns and
their famlUes. They left for Beaver
Crossing, Saturday morning.

[.... _...._J and irrigation. We wera confident graduate from the University of tended the reception at the U. 'B,.
•• •••••• that we had all the good qualities Nebraska who is glad to teach a church On DavIs Creek for Ty Cum-

QUIZ FORUM to be consIdered, and raised several rural school for forty dollars a mins and wife last FrIday nIght.
thousands of dollars for the pre-- month. Is thIs prosperity or a About sIxty frIends and relatives

-_ _............ I1mlnary survey, and for engIneers new deal for the farmers? Is (t of the Lloyd Wheeler family en-
We Want IrcfgaUon. to fIgure costs and construct plans square? Joyed a party at the Wheeler home
Loup Valley, Sept. 1, 1934 to present our project to Washing- ThIs is purely an agricultural last FrIday night.

My dear Uncle Sam: ton, known as the "North Loup community. We have no mines, J&8se Waller, Carl Wolt and
I would like to grasp you firm- p.ower and Irrigation project". timber, oU wells or factories to Wester went to the sand hUls last

ly by that long flowing beard and Remember, we were not asking for work In. When we are deprIved Tuesday morning and expect to
lead you out by a telephone pole a gift, but for a loan at a reason- of the cow and the hen we have bring their horses home with them
(we havlil no hitchIng posts any able rate, to enable us to pay for lost our all. thIs week.
more for they have been used for it over a period of yea~s, and In Can the FERA take care of us? Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
fire wood long ago) where you the meantime be able to lIve and We are opposed to those rehablU- family were guests in the home 'of
will find two cow pOnies, not too procure J1 few ot the u.ecessities tation schemes. We have strug- Mr. and Mrs. BUl Fisher in Burwell

DaVI·S Creek News fat. Better see that those straps we are at present doing without. gled here to clear the land and to last Sunday.
which h~ld your trous:&rs down NIght Is here. Do you see the build oQ.r homes after our own 'School Notes.

M k d are fastened securely, tor if the lights in the farm hou~es? They plans. We have reared our chll- The seventh and eighth grade,S
Mr. and rs. Fred Dra e an ponies give out we may have toIare rather dim. Yes, they are the dren here and love the places and

two sons came Friday evenIng from walk, and the strap's would be fine old-fashioned coal oil lamps. We our neighbors; all are a part of us. had tests In arlthlll,!ltIc, history and
Seward to visit Mrs. Drake's sister, to keep the cactus from crawling still must use them. See that little Just give us the project we ask for geography last week. The ninth
Mrs. John Lunney and famlly. up your pant leg. You know cac- white house at the rear of the and you wUI see great develop- and tenth grades had tests In goo-
They had planned to CQUle earlier t I b t 11 hid 1 d 111 E hit ttl thl i d metry lind history. 'us s a ou a we ave ra se n we ng. ac n urn l;Ilus rav- ments n s reg on, an create a Cletum Nol-de, Herman and Roy
in the season but one of their sons thIs drouth of 1934. Better dis. el this way several times dally, great demand for not food and "
got his leg badly cut In a corn card ,that stove-pipe hat for one through heat, cold and bUzzard, clothIng alone, but for all kinds of Maxon, Edward Pawleski, Lolls
binder. He still goes on crutches. of the ten-gall<;>n kind. Somehow often whell we are utterly exhaust- bunding material and plumbing Manchester, LoIs Wheeler. and AT

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower and they seem to splIt the wInd better ed by the altogether too many and electrical equipment. But no, ODa Nolde have had perfect at
family were dinner guests of his In the land to which we are going. steps we have taken during the we are denied the project because tendance for six wee!>:s.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bower That white coll.ar wUI be rather day. Water Is carried in buckets Uncle Sam, your men at WashIng- Lyde Smith and Roy Maxon are
Sunday. dUllty and uncomfortable as we from the well at the windm1ll of- ton tell us It is not feasible; their on the honor roll in spemng.

A goodly number were present bounce along over hard roads and ten too far from the house because loan is not secure enough. At the Roberta Maxon visited high
at a prayer meeting at the home up and down hllls. Bounce you it must be accessible to the lIve- same time they are planning a school Friday afternoon.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank White Wed- will, being unused to this mode of stock. Had we power these are grellt tree-planting project extend- Pupils absent last week were,
nesday evening. Rev. Wantz led travel. Your swallow talls may some of the first things we would ing from North Dakota to Texas. Doris Wetzel on Wednesday, Don
the meeting which was very Inter- Interfere with getting best results revise. . What will make these (rees grow aId Naeve, Wednesday and Thurs
estlng. Everyone Is cordially In- from the spurs you are fastening We are coming to a little town. better than trees we have planted? day, Merlyn and DorIs Tolen and
vited to attend these meetings. Rev. about your ankles, otherwIse we We will put our ponies up for, the Each year we plant thousands of Clyde Cople. on .Frday and Mar
and Mrs. A. L. Zimmerman of Loup ought to jog along pretty well. night, get our supper at a httle trees and each year thousands die' vin Harris on Monday.,
City were present at MIdvale and True, the weather Is very change- restaurant and find a. place to from hot winds and lack of mols- The eighth grade puplIs are mak-

i k i S d M Iable. All summer U has been ex- sleep until mornIng. You wUl no- ture. Conservation of water is our ing up a play about PrlscUla, John
Dav sCree serv ces un ay. r. tremely hot, then cool days, near- tlce at each of these towns an ele- greatest need, then we wUl have Alden and MUes Standish.
Zimmerman Is out In the Interests,' Iy frost. Only today we saw a vator, sometimes several, and a trees. ,Dorphln.e, Delma, Frances and
of temperance and gave ~ very In- flock of brant hurrying to get out stockyards. The elevator Is vacant Just how careful have our off!- CecH George Kennedy were absent
teresting talk at both services. of the way of a northerner. looking with a few sickly weedsIelals been in· loaning our money to Tuesday because of the death of
They were dinner guests at the, We will start on the tran of the growing about the approachea. foreign countrIes? Why isn't it their grandfather.
John Williams home., Loup, at the llttle city of North Maybe an elev~tor man is sitting in paid back 'we paId billions for MIss Wolf and Mrs. Gudgel wlll

Miss Viola Crouch was a week, Loup on the North Loup river. J?,O the door way smoking a pipe (No war besides losing thousands of lllttend the teacher's' conven.tloD.
end guest of her sister, Mrs. How- you know the meaning of "Loup 1 need for Ca,mels, for there Is no lour best men. Perhaps It was ne- October 25 and 26.
ard Manchester. lit Is an Indian word for wolf. As, hurry nor work to do.) The stock- cessary, but It Is doubtful, never-

The Just Cause class and theIr, we travel through the country, If Iyards show signs of recent u~e'l theless. It would be much better Cattle Reduction Falls.
teacher Mrs. Ina Collins of the you watch closely you wUI see oc- At the restaurant we will have a to risk a smaller amount to help Harry W1l1Iams, l' weH-known
United Brethren Sunday school casionally a coyote or Its den, high 1good substantial meal at moderate return prosperity to our country, Greeley county farmer, was great
gave a reception at the church on a h1l1 where It has a good view, prices. ,What delicious potatoes, both for our generation and the ly surprised last week when he re
basement, Friday evening for some of the surroundings. We are go-I vegetables and fruits are served. ones to follow. Our project would turned from the wOl'lds ,fair to find
members of the class. Mr. and Mrs. ing up the valley, and into the IWe did not see any in the fields as put the people of this community two strange calves In his barn.
Anthony Cummins and Mr. and great sand hill country about. it. we passed through. No, these are to work and create a demand for He later learned ,that they were
Mrs. Lawrence Scogland. Gifts It was here not so many years t brought In by trucks from Irrlgat- manufactured goods, and best of hIs own twin calves, having ar
were brought and hid In various ago, Indians roamed the prairie I ed districts. We farmers cannot all make us self-supporting. All rived during his abs)ence. This
places at the church and the aDd found the rich hunting ground I have them this year, but we will we' want Is a chance. Without It, makes the second pair within the
grooms were to hunt and find abounding with buffalo, deer, elk, have them when we have Irrigation, God alone knows the outcome. year and the fourth pair during
them. Each couple received many all kinds of feathered fowl and I for In years past, when rains fell, Uncle Sam~ we have filled your his eleven years of farmIng. He
I1seful gifts. A lunch of cake and fish, besides numerous small fur I we have raised potatoes and vege- storehouses to overflowing with has successfully rai.ifd three
fruit salad was served. Various bearing animals all ~() precious to t tables that have no superior. In our products at too great a sacrl- pairs. Strange as It may seem,
games were played and everyone the Uves. of those people. Here, I fact we can raise almost anything fice for us to endure, and now that el\.ch pair have had a different mo
had a nice time. between fifty and sixty years ago, i except cotton. ,we have faUed to produce crops; ther. Mr. Wllllams' attempts to

Mr. and Mrs. John Wllllams, our sturdy pioneer mothers and I We will have a good nIght s rest, through no fault of our own. must reduce his number of cattle have'
Della Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- fathers pushed forward from the I for thIs air Is surely !>rac1ng, Uke we go without the things we need? not been so successful he thinks.
bert- Weed, Edna Post alld Mrs. more thickly populated districts, mountain air.. The altitude is high We are not radical, but seeing our
Clark Roby and chUdren autoed to east of the Mississippi river. They I and the mornmgs and eve~ings are homes going by mortgage (very few

MI"chl"gall NeUTs Carl Unger's near Ravenna Thurs- experienced many hardships and delightful and the sunrtses and of us were granted loans) our
" day and had a family dinner. Other privations, to break the land, buUd sunsets are beautiful. . crops burned by drouth and our

Joe Mike Novotny purchased 300 guests were Mr and Mrs Frank homes, churches, schools and vll- In the mornIng we w1ll contmlue herds leaving has dazed us.
. . lages to rearfamlUes to the hlgh- through this wonderland of fert Ie '

bushels of coni. Saturday. Urwlller. Mr. and Mrs. Olerman est type of man and womanhood. valley surrounded by the great Must we, too, go the ~ay of the
Mr. and Mrs. John Janus and and baby, Ed Post and Mr. and Too they founded the great herds sandhill country. The 'hills are Indian and the buffalo. Are we

famUy and Mrs. Slangal were Sun- Mrs. Ray Post and baby. Everyone of ~attle that have produced meat! very productive In good years. Uke our red brother who has, gone
day afternoon guests of Lew enjoyed the day very much. for the millions of our nation. IThousands of cattle and horses before, at the end of the trail.
Smol1k. ,Elva Arnold, daughter of Mr. and These people had faith In God, graze through' the summer and Perhaps you ar~ hungry. You

Guests during pheasant season I Mrs. Winfiel~ Arnold .W/l.S 111 last faith In the land, and faith In the: thousands of tons of hay are put may become accustomed to, it and
at the Charley Veleba home were Iweek, and Fnday evenmg she was governm~nt, were wllling to risk up for winter. not mind it. I know I won t for I
Walt Charnley, Mart Cartridge, Ar- taken to Dr. Hemphill for medical all, believing that in the future I We w1ll go dIrectly Into the hills. have tried It. We have travelled
thur V,an Housen all of Omaha and! attentIon. She was improving Sat- thi.s vast territory w?uld ,enjoy ~1I 'I' Often you wU.l notice a grove of far and were we to travel mUes -So and Sew are meeting this
John Tesser of Crete. 'lurday. . . .the comforts and pnvUeges of Its trees and a wlndmlll, usually in a and mUes further o~er thousands afternoon with Mrs. Gould Flagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Penas were I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng and son eastern neighbors. ' Isheltered spot. Each marks the of acres we would fmd conditions
Ord business caiIers Thursday. ,came last Thursday to visit her • Today this Is one of the most home of a famIly, some very mo- simUar to these. If you are tired ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mis,S Henrietta KrcIlek" teacher parents, Mr. an,d Mrs. Chas. John- beautiful valleys o( the Qnlted Idest and others more pretentious, an,d weary, jump down from the ELECT
In district 51 attended teacher's son and to hunt pheasants. States. Dotted with clean-lookIng but most of them shelter hearts saddle and stay as long as you like
Institute at ord, Thursday and Frl- Several famllles from Davis towns, farms and occasionally a that are heavY' with fear and anx- or get out the best 'way you can as
day. Creek attended revival meetings at ranch where formerly hundreds of IIety. All along the way whole we must all do very soon.

Sunday supper guests at the Lou the Evangelical church Sunday eve- fat cattle and hogs lay lazIly about familles have been at work gather- Very Truly, a Ru~al Niece, and
Smolik home were Mr. and Mrs. nlng. feed bunks filled to overflowing ing the too pitiful results of our we too are beanng the naU-
Joe Cernlk and famIly, Mr. Joe Ed Jefferies was 1ll last week. with Nebraska corn and hay, with extreme summer. Often whole prints of persecution In oqr
Smolik and daughter, MInnie. Florence Palser was a guest of an abundance of pure, fresh water sections of far~ lands ha,.ve not an hands.

Lew Penas called on the Charles h.er sister, Mrs. WUbur Rowe of pumped from our endless under- ,ar of corn, nor even a. tass,el, and ---------
Veleba chUdren, sunda,y afternoon. Loup City from Thursday unUl grO,und SUPP,IY by the ever-ready I' the fodder they are, cutting is dry Unl"On RI"dge News

Dean Veleba spent Friday fore- Monday. windmills. . ~nd withered, from six to eighteen
noon at the Lew Penas home. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller spe~t ,But all this Is past. Good roads m.ches high. It Is too small, to cut

Mr and Mrs' Charles Zmrhal and Thursday at Howard Manchester s. are about all that is left ?f pros- With a binder and when mowed and The play, "Last Daze of school"
f 11y were ord business callers Bert Rich brought his cattle perity, You notice those fme cars' raked Is' too full of dirt and old which was to have been given at
:r~day home from pasture Monday. passing us? When they stoP. in stalks and dirt to be very good for the school house Tuesday night

Mr ~nd M s venell Bouda and Della Manchester visited relatives those nifty fl1U~g stations, J~t cattle and horses. ,this week has been postponed un-
. r . , . C k f Thurs~y look insIde. There are no farmers The government Is buying our tU Tuesday night, Oct. 23. Everyone

family were Thursday evening on D:aVls ree rom at the wheels. Do you see thl}t cattle to keep them from starving. invited admission fjve and ten
callers at the L. F. Zabloudll home. unUl Saturday evening. 1 d -queer looking horse-drawn ve-I There wUl be very few dairy and cents.

Bllly Bauda spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester sam~ e a1, hiele' It see~s to have automo- beef herds left by the time winter Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and sister
Ernest ZabloudIl. Shirley were at the George amp e bUe ~heels, au auto cushion on l.cs here. Uncle, do you know your Miss 'Rosa Gans were called to St.

Mr. John Janac is in Omaha on home Sunday. Il' top of a board across a box made agents are getting these cattle at Paul last Friday because of the
business. He left Saturday morn- Carrol palser and fam y r Vi eree of rough, unpainted boards. That prices that are a mere hold-up? serious 1llness of their father, who
ing. supper gu.ests at the Law enc Is a "New Deal Special, 1934 Mod- Many are herds that have taken died the following Sunday. The

Arnold Prokop, coa~h of Clark- Mitchell home Sunday evening. del". It Is this that Is taking the years to buUd. True, the govern- funeral was held last Tuesday. The
son, high school and MiSS Henrietta Mr. and Mrs, Will Misko of Or farmers for Ii: ride these days. ment is paying more than cattle sympathy of the neIghborhood Is
KrcUek called at the Charles Zmr- and her mother, Mrs. Kingl~y of There are not so many now, but buyers or commission houses will extended to the Kennedy famUy
hal home Sunday morning, Nora Springs, la" were dmner gas is going up, money Is scarcer' pay. Buyers can stand by at the and Miss Gans.

Ernest ZabloudU spent the week guest~ at the Ernest Johnson home than ever and the number of "Spe- yards and' buy the pick of these Mr. and Mrs. ROy W1l11ams and
end at the Joseph Valasek h,ome. SundaY. elals" Is steadUy Increasing. It herds as they are run through by MI I Le h d t B tl tt

Lew ZabloudU visited in the Jo~. Mrs. Ida Johnson called at Mrs. Is late afternoon. There comes a the thousands for but fifty cents las~sM~~~ay. ac rove 0 ar e
Valasek home Sunday. Mitchell's Monday afternoon. 'farmer In his contraption. Shall more than your ag!!!).ts offer, ,They M d M H Tid

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zm.rhal and John Lunney threshed alfalfa for we follow him to his home? It Is are leavIng by great train loads, famfI'y ~~ove ~~. Or~rr:st ~::rs~~y
family were dinner and supper John Palser Saturday. Mr. Palser rather In need of repairs, a little never to return, for we wUl not be and spent the day with relatives.
guests in the Joseph KrcUek home. was very pleased with the amount paint, a few nails here and there, able to buy them back in the Id d' 11 d

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudll and of seed. From two rack .loads he and maybe a little cement, lumber spring. We are selUng cows that Reuben No e an Cec Kenne y
Wl'lma Lou were all day guests of got 20 bushels of seed. WlU Arnold or posts would work wonders, but cost us ninety and a hundred dol- brought their horses home from

h h t t the sand hUls last week.Will Valasek's Monday. ran' the threshing mac ine. there is no money to buy. T e lars a few years ago for wen Y Harry Wallers from North Loup
Mr. Lou Penas has been sawing family greet him at the door-not dollars a head, and their calves for

wood for Bill Penas. MANDERSON NEWS. the happy homecoming of yore, from four to fourteen dollars. We and Roy Williams and wife visited
Several men In this community Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, who but a sort of sad air and hush over are forced to sell at a price belo!! at the Jess Waller home Sunday.

have been duck hunting. were attending the World's Fair, all. No new print dress for mo- production. If we should wish to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
Fair View Notes returned to theIr home Tuesday ther, silk hose for sister, overalls keep our cows, hay would cost us NelUe 'Waller and WUlIs Miller at-

Every' upll received a perfect evening. . for Buddie, nothing tasty for the from fifteen to twenty dollars a
atte,ndanc~ stamp last week. Joe Parkos visited In the Albert appetite, only the bare necessltlesIton and cotton cake, fifty-two dol- -

Each pupll Is collecting an oat- Parkos home one day last week. I to keep them alIve and slaves to lars. k =
meal box' for himself out of this Miss Lydia Sedlacek spent Sat- the farm., . Our cream and poultry chec s =
th Y wiil make indIvidual waste urday with Mrs. John Parkos. l Do you know, Uncle Sam, that have bought our food and clothIng =

e b k t t b h n b the Mr and Mrs Hybig of Hastings river we're approaching Is the for many years. We always figure =
p~fer f ~: ed~ko ;hisuf;rm: less were' visitors i~ the Albert Parkos North Loup? Geologists tell us it that It takes the. rest of the Income =
s e 0 tI e i s~hool time home during the pheasant season. IIs one of the greatest In these to pay taxes, Insurance, Interest =
co;:{t0 onil n eiving mu;Ic cert!- Mr and Mrs. Frank Parkas spent United States for Irrigatlop. and and upkeep, but usually it falls far =

e pup s rec b' Ith th 1 tt 's parents power In fact there Is only on~ short so that most of the cattle =
flcates were Jean and Dean Vele a, Sunday w, e a er sek and better' In the world and that is in money Is spent before we get it. ==
Emanuel Smolik, Ernest Zabloudll, Mr. and M.rs. FraJlk Ha Africa. This river they tell us, Is Yes, we have our first government ==
Charles ,Janac and LUllan Nov\otny. family. M I M tt Turek and, fed by sheet water as much as four reduction checks, but how much 1==

Mr. and , rs.. a d u er' hundred feet deep In some places, will we have by the time we have =
MIr"aValley News fami~y 1wef: ~mhI~?pa~~oss hx:fme I under t11e sand .hills. There Is al- paid the adminls, tratlve costs to an E3

guests 1J, e 0 1ways a steady supply of water to army of employees for nearly a =
Sunday. ' make It Ideal for this purpose. year from the amounts extracted =

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlman and Mr. and Mrs. Edward parkos and This river never over-flows and frord our allotments? When we ==
family of near Shelton came up son, Gary, Mr. and Mrs. John Von-: due to the natural fall or slope of produced an abundance the price ==
from that place Friday evening anll dr:acek, Mr. and Mrs. Hybig ?f i the land seldom freezes entirely was low and now that we have no- =
spent several days at the Henry Hastings and three ~f Albert Jr s. lover. Our solI Is of the finest silt thing to sell of what benefit w1l1 =
Rachuy home. They also visited friends of Omaha viSited In the AI-I loam-no rock, no worry of solI high prices of corn, hay and hogs ==
at the Lange and Bremer homes. , bert Parkos home Sunday. erosion no stumps or trees to in- be to us? HoW can we Ilve through =

Rev. Bahr and Herbert Linke Mr. and Mrs. M?ott Turek and terfere'with the WIlng of the soli, the winter with no cream cheCk? ==
drove to Amherst Sunday where daughter, L~cUle were supper I except close to the stea~s and What will we put In our pastures =
Rev. Bahr conducted the Ger~an guests In the }t'red Ulrich home· along the river bottoms. next spring? Coal costs from =
services in the morning, It being Saturday.. Each year, until now, we pro- twelve to fifteen dollars a ton. We =
Misson Festival at that place. Mr. duced crops, usually enough to have no corn cobs, hay or timber ==
and Mrs. Wm. FusS and da~ghters Elda Loree Long was, a Sunday carry us through the winter but at to burn. During the last few win-l == -
and Miss Helen n.obberstein also dInner guest at Archie Water- some period each summer our crop ters we have cut nearly aU of the =
spent the day at that place. man's. is cut short by a dry spell. vye available wood. How are we to 5

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege must farm too many acres. With keep warm One by one we are ==
and family were Sunday visitors at -Sunday afternoon the Z. C. B. too much high-priced machmery, giving up our daUy papers, tele- =
the Arnold Bredthauer home. J. held their regular meeting In and through too many poor years phones, radIos, autos, churches and =

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange, Mrs. the Bohemian hall. There was a to make it profitable so that 'Ye schools. Our churches cannot pay 15
George Lange and daughter, Ella, good attendance. The afternoon can get ahead. The past three the clergy. Our .schools that for- =
drove to Gibbon Sunday. . passed pleasantly in a social way. years have been partial drouths, merly paid from eighty to a hun- ==

Mr. John Ruber, Mr. Honeywell Lunch was served by Madams Joe and this year of 1934, being one of dred dollars per month for rural I==
and Mr. Jones of LIncoln spent Absalon, Frank Benda, V. Kerchal complete cropfall,ure pub us In a teachers are now paying from thIr- '==
several days last week at the John and Miss Anna Zadina. II sorry pUght Indeed. ty-five to forty dollars: I heard =
Dobberstein home returning home , We were all highly elated about a one teacher remark that she was ==
on Saturday of this week. They -Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were year ago when word came to us to get thirty-five dollars this year, ==
were enJoying the hunting season. guests Sunday In the home ot 'Mr. that the PWA was going to make it and know of another girl with a ==

Mr. John Frank of Gibbon spent an<1 Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. , Jpossible to secure loans for power four years teaching course an<1 a I'=::~-----------....,..---- .-l

home in Ord Sunday morning an4
the men folks spent the day hunt
Ing phea.sants.

Cash and' Ign Washowlak and
John Lewandowski and son of Ash
ton remaIned at the Joe Welnlak
home over night on Wednesday.
They were on their way home with
horses that they had had I~ the
sand hill pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkosksl and
baby were Sunday dinner guests
.at the Anton Swanek home. \

The J. 'w. Holman family are
moving this week Into rooms In the
Bernard Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom WrIght and
family of Brainard and Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Coll1son of Ord called
at_ the J. G. Dahl1n home Saturday
afternoon and were supper guests
at the Will Dodge home the same
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Kearns and fam
Ily of Burwell were Sunday dInner
guests at the Mrs. Wlegardt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welnlak and
fam1iov and Stanley Welniak of
Omaha spent Sunday In Elyria at
the home of their p.arents, Mr. aRd
Mrs. Joe WelnIak.· O~ theIr way
here. they stopped at Loup City
on Saturday to visit at the home of
Mrs. Frank Welnlak's parents.

Joe Clemny is palntlpg his resi
dence and Shirley Norton Is as
sisting with the work. . '

Ira Myers shipped a car load of
cattle to the Omaha market Sun-
da~ . .

Mr. ~lnd Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
I daughter were Sunday . dInner

.1 dguests at the Wlll Do ~e home.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Pete Welnlak and

children were supper guests at the
Joe Weiniak home on Sunday.

Elmer Dowhower, who has spent
the past several months at Hot
Springs, Ark" writes Elyria friends
that he Is slowly recovering from
hIs Illness and expects to remain
there for the wInter.

.Pete Bartusiak Is having the
porch enclosed on the house oc
cupied by the Harold Dahlin fam-
Uy. '
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Department
By MRS. WILL pODGE
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No.2 can

Case $2.35

Case $2.35

Elyria

.........

Lb. 13c

:can .... , .

Whole or half piece

MINCED HAM

ROLLING CARLOADS

Apples • Potatoes
Get Our Prices!

Betty Ann
Peanut Butter, 24·oz.

jar __.._.__ _ _..__ 25c

Dried Beef, glass jar
2 for _.__. .:. .._.. .._19c

Indiana Quality No.2 cans

TOMATOES
Can .. , tOe

Can

Lb"

Fancy Longhorn Cream

CHEESE
Lb" 19c

PORK SAUSAGE
21bs 25e

Famous Betty An~

Pancake Flour
Large 3~ lb. pkg.

1ge

Famous Betty Ann
Genuine Sugar Sweet

CORN

Recleaned Michigan

NAVY BEANS
6 Ibs 33e

-

Famous Betty Ann
Vacuum Can

COFFEE
A 35c Value

La~ge Size, Pkg. 25c size

GOLDDUS'f
Washing Powder

16c

Sunny Monday Laundry

SOAP
10 bars .......21e

Case of 80 barS-.-.$1.65

-

Food
Center

•
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Victor Welnlak returned Tuesday
.from Idaho where he had spent
.fIve months. He says he Ilkes that
illtate very much. On hI~ return
trip home he stopped at Glendale,
Wyo., to visit the Frank Dlugosh
.family and says conditions In Wyo
mIng appear to be worse than here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert DahlIn and
family of Ord were visitors in the
J. G. DahIln home Wednesday eve
lling.

Joe Jablonski drove to Grand Is
land Saturday for his daughter,
GenevIeve and ~er girl friend. They
returned Sunday by bus. Miss
<Genevieve Is takIng nurse's train
ing In a hospital at Grand Island.

Anton Adamek and Joe Turek
were supper guests at the Harold
Dahlin home on Thursday.

Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
returned Sunday to the veteran's
<Camp near Columbus after, spend
tng the week eI!d with their
tamU1es..

Mr. and Mrs. John Welnlak and
family and Mrs. WelnIak's mother,
Mrs. Komlckl of Ashton, returned
Monday from a weeks vIsit with
relatives at Brule, Nebr.
, Mrs. James Ciemny and chlldren
-returned Monday morning from
Lincoln' where they spent several
days wIth their husband and father
who has employment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DahlIn and
Bon drove to the Albert Dahlin
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October 19, and 20
Pi Ord

friday and
Ssiurda l

To please Wm, It must be coffee that he Ukes. Trr
A,lrwsy or Dependable coffee. We're sure one or the
other of these popular brands wIll Just suit Ws taste.

l\Hscellaneous

CELERY ~~::~~ed,-.-.-: .. ----.-----~, 2stlks 15c

BANAN~\S ~~~~:-.--.. ------------.. 4lbs. 25c

GRAPES ~~~~;s ,~_. 21bs.15c

ONIONS ~~a~~ Spanlsh • ~_. SIbs. 25c

If yOll want a new car we will take in your old one on
the deal. Or we will sell you a better used car, one that
h~s hee~l completely o'\'erhauled and put in shape for the
wmter Just ahead, and take in your old car on the deal.
You Just .can't afford to use the old, out-of.condition car,
not for th!' difference it wi,ll cost you to have one that.won't
cause you any trouble this winter. We have on hand

1934 Special Plymouth 6 Sedan
1934 Dodge 2-door
1931 Model A 2-door'

1930 Pontiac Coupe

1926 Chrysler Coupe (2 of them)
1925 Model T Coupe (2 of them)
Model T Truck and box

Collee :~::~~.... Z3c. 3~:~........630
AIrway collee Is a pure Bra~lJ1an blend, freshly
ground at the time ofyour purchase. Its unltorm,
stimulating taste and tull-bodIEX1 smoothness Is pre-

- ferred by thousands. \

Coffee ~:~:~~:~~:30e. Z~:~ S9c
Edward's Dependable collee Is a blend of choice
qualIty Central and South American coffees. You
will lIke ts' fresh, rIch, mellow flavor.

Start the day 011 Right
lor Your Husband-

with a Cup of \
Invigorating Coffee

r--We~Trade !For
Anything

AYBREAD White or ' 316-021 20
• • WfleaL-------____ Loav~s__ . C

SCOTT TISSUE White 41000 sheet 29
AbsorbenL . Rolls_____, C

COCOA Warfield - 2Lb 20Energlzed . . Ca~. ---. C
, LIGHTHOUSE ~l~~~::r . 3~~~:~--.10c
I FLOUR Gold Medal , 10 Lb. 57KItchen Tested . --_ Bag_____ C

BAKING POWDER ~~a:~l~r ~~~~n~_ 2~~~23c
EXTRACT ~~~I~_O_~ ._,_. 8~·ttle--.15c

OLEOMARGERINE ~;~~d __.__ 2lbs. 25c

CHEESE ~~s;~~~~~ . . ~_. Lb. 17c
ROLLED OATS :~::~~~------.---- 5lbs. 23c

CHERRIES g~~~~;~~~------------- ..-~-. ~~~----- 25c

SALMON Alaska '2· 16-oz. 23
Pirlk . ---------_______ Cans_._.' C

CATSUP ::::d .. . 2~~~~~s_. 23c

INSURE-Your car or truck with
the State Farm Mutual. More
protection, less cost, q,ulcker
servIce. Clias. Faudt, North
Loup. 25-5t

pRESClUPTIOXS
We flll them the way the doctor
wants them tilled. Expert, licens
ed pharmacIst In, charge.

McLaIn-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

8-U

Hay & Straw
This week' we will have

three cars of alfalfa hay,
one car of wheat straw and
several truckloads of extra
good prairie hay. This
alfalfa is extra leafy and of
good color and the prairie
hay is the best obtainable
this year. If you need hay
or straw come in and see
this feed. Our price is in
line with the quality Qf
feed.

DAIRY FEED AND
NUGGETS

We ha,'e a car of Victor
Dairy Feed and Cattle
Nuggets that we have just
unloaded and is fresh. A
little of this feed will show
an improvement in your
milk production and is not
very expensive.

, POTATOES
We have ISO bu. of nice

Red Triumpll Potatoes.
These are dry land grown
and of good quality. They
are in nice condition to put
in the cellar for future
use. Let us .quote you on
what you need in potatoes,

POPCORN
If you have any real

good pop corn let us look
at it and make you an of.
fer.

CANE SEED AND
SUDAN

We are still taking in
Cane and Sudan Seed for
feed or flour. If you
bought either Cane or Su
dan from us this last year
and did not plant it on ac
count of the drouth we
will take it in for just what
you paid us for it. '

NOLLI '
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-Some good Poland
China male sprIng' pIgs. R. E.
Psota, 29-4t

H 0 R S E S WANTED-As you
know. I am buyIng horses with
Max Welsreldt, who is here
every week, and shIps dIrect to
Mllwaukee and we will pay you

,as much for your borses as any
buyer can. Call me, 365, if, you
have anythIng to sell.' C. S.
BurdIck. . 19-tf

Business Service

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado. hall,
,co. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, dIrector and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord. Nebr. 12-tf

Abstracts.
It you want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
maklnj/; loan, send them to J. T,
Knezacek, Ord. Nebr. fil-U

j<'OR SALE-Good Early OhIo po-
tatoes. W. A. Rogers. 28-2t

FOR SALE-Yellow corn. Mary
. S. Knutsen. Phone 97. 29-2t

FOR SALE~Good rIpe early OhIo
potatoes, priced reasonable. Get
them any time at the basement r
under Tony's shoe store. J. W.
Severns. ' 28-2t

WE CAN PLACE with farmers at
Norfolk 60 milk cows and 10
stock cattle at present. For
terms consult R,alph SperHng,
Ord, or write John Pflug, Nor
rolk, Nebr, 28-1(

TRUCKING-I have bought a bIg
semI-trucking rIg and am pre-

FOR SALE-Well Improved 160 pared to do all kInds of long
acre farm near Ord. Low prIce, dIstance haulIng or any kInd of
easy, terms of sale. Better to truckIng. I wl1I appreciate a
buy thIs farm than to rent. H. share of your b1Jslness, Pbone

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real B. VanDecar. 27-3t 2622. Forest Watson. 21-U

estate. J. T. Knezacek. 20-~f :;~~~--~~~~~.xmm~~.~.,.,,~.~....,,~.~_~~n_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DETTER CLEANING at lowest, i

prices. Vala's clothing and I
TaIlor sbop. Valeterla clean
Ing and sbaplng servIce., 4th.
door WC1t of MI1tord's corner.

15-tf

I<'OR SALE-Pure bred Poland I

China spring boars, Heavy bone,
Stretchy type, Jos. Rousek. 29-2t

FOR SALE-A Shorthorn yearling
bull. WlImer Nelson. 29-2t

FOR SALE-Holstein mIlk cows.
Phone 4330, J. R. Collins, Ord.

29-tf_____----'-__--:- t

FOR SALE-Purebred roan Short
horn bull 2 yrs. old. A. B. Davis,
Route 2, ErIcson. Nebr. 29-2t INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, hal!,

automobIle Insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. S-U

Wanted

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

We offer:
Corn
Ground Corn
Shorts
'Bran
'Baled Hay
Potatoes
Ii-'lour
Laying Mash

We will buy your pop
rorn for cash, and pay as
much as aRYbody.

We have a nIce supply of
first grade King DavId Apples
at $1.50 per bushel in paper
sacks. These are very good
to use now and will also keep
well. Come and see them.

Weekes
Seed Co.

fnpvltllhle thing I"
"But how am I to cut this chain?

He's always watching me I"

"Why not come away tonll:ht7
After your guardian has gone his
usual rounds. you and Janet and
Mrs, Denver rould come downstaIrs. FOR RENT-2-room apartment,
And Arthur and I will joIn you. 1621 M St. Anna LouIse Marks,
How about It. Arthur?" - , 2,9-11,1-- i

"I'm agreed [fa DOW or never I FOR REJ.'lT-Two sets ot farm 1m- ~
Once )'ou're out 01 the place \t provements with buIlding lots.'
won't be too easy to get you back. good water facllltIes untIl March:
Pack your trunks and lock them: 1st, 1935. H. B. VanDecar. I

then put In handbags what you'lI \ ~7-3t I
need for a day or two. [n the FOR SALE' i
morning Wl\twn and I wllJ come Ch· k
down here, say that you are at Jer· IC ens, Eggs
ry's and demand the trunks. I1-------------
don't think your guardian will re- IF YOU WISH to have your poultry
fuse to give them up:' culled by. an expert, call us. We

also have a complete Hne of pouI-
BerenIce put her hand on Wllton's try feeds and remedIes. Phone

arm. "Somehow I think we'd lJet· 324J. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 28-tt
ter tace It out here; I hate that
kind ot leaving, not tor his sake. LET US CULL YOUR FLOCK and
but for all the memorIes. The place elImInate the loafers. We have
Is sad-tragIc-but WIlton, I teel a complete line ot Dr. Salsbury's
that I must leave It In trlumph- worm preparatlons and all oJher

remedIes. We wUl post your
openly." 'bIrds free ot charge, and buy

"Perhaps we can:' poultry for cash. Make a bal-
"Really she shouldn't go tonight," anced laying mash using our I

Janet Interposed, "We can lllanage concentrate~ Goff's Hatchery, I
for a day or two. I can demand rhone 168J. 25-tf
notlce. He certaInly wouldn't put FOR SALE
us out In the snow,"

They beard the heavy closlng or Livestock
a door upstaIrs. "Quick. Wilton,"
Fleming said. He extinguished the
light In the kitchen, and they all
went softly down the p'assage; but
when they reached the basement
door they tound It locked and the
key gone. They could hear Haskell
talking to ~Irs. Denver, and then
hIs rootsteps starting down the
baseruent staIrs.

"There's one room sate," Payne
whispered to the panIc-stricken
three. MYour key, BerenIce," .

He had It In an Instant and was
opening the rIoor. Berenice uttered
a little cry. "They're gone-but
they're gone I"

"Never mind; sit there In their
places quick I" .

He closed the door. "We can un·
lock It from this side."

'!'hey gropld theIr way to the
de'qks. and scarcely realIzing rrom
what Instinct ot liell-preservatIon,
they seated themselves, and Janet
and Berenice bent theIr beads over
the desks. as did WIlton and Ar·
thur.

"He probably wlll go straIght
down the corridor. No need to look
In here tonight," They could see a
taint radIance In the hall which
slowly IDO'Oed' toward them, AS ap·
parently he looked In one room aft·
er another,

(Continued next week)

LOST-Some cattle wIth M brand
on rIght hlp. Anybody seeing
them please notify V. I. Zinkon,
ErIcson, or Frank Meese, Ord.

28-tt

LOST-A whIte-face heifer caIt, Irc~~~~~~~~~~~~~,11
5 mo" from our pasture. It you I j
know,ot her whereabouts please
notify Jim Bazant. 29-2t

WANTED-175 horses to wInter,
Excellent range and protection,
Hay for storms, $2.00 per month.
Write or see. Kent Goer, Dutr,
Nebr. 28-lt

-Bethany - L u the ran church
people held evenIng serviCe<! Fri
day and Sat~rday and Sunday
morning and evenIng. Rev. e.
Ludvigsen and Rev.S. S. Kaldahl
had charge ot the meetings.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Ihllr stt'lJped throlllth and Wlltoll
followed, recloslng the window
sMtly, Once In the road they
hr..athed more freely. .

"You heard him say he has bllrnt
the ligures?" '

"Yes-what do you thInk that
uleans?"

"I belIeve he couldn't stand them
anwther moment. 'He doesn't know
what" happened up In the ravine
and he's nervous, naturally: wan·
tlers around as people do when they
are nervous."

"Shall we tell Berenice and Janet
about Balder?" Arthur asked.

"Not tonight-anyway. [1 we can
manage, I a,m ror takIng the three
women up to Jerry's tonIght."

'!'hey were approaching the old
church. The remains of the bonfire
lay llIte a great red e~'e sInkIng Into
the earth-throwing a Ught on the
stark wall ot the ,buIlding.

"Let us warm ourselves a mo·
ment."

"Not at thM lire."
But they pallsed by it, neverthe

less, theIr races taking on the crlm·
son glow, their weary bodIes dr.oop·
Ing a nttIe. Ground wInd tanned a
few twIgs Into temporary ure, and
the whirling. wild lIttle sparks
went by them-went out. "What's
this?"

Arthur stooped over. "A bIt ot
blue sash I Here-I'U poke It 'Into
the embers. I teel as If I bad been
witnessing a holocaust ot Inno
cence, Let's get away trom thIs
horrible place,"

"WIth all my heart. I beHeve
there's wax stlcklng to my shoes."

They hurried up the hill As
usual, two lights burned on the gate
posts ot the great entrance gate.
This they round securely locked.
With the aid or a raIl from a near·
by fence they scaled the wall, kkk,
lng the rail down as they went.
"Some one Is In the drawing room.
Look In, Wilton."

"All three are there-Mrs. Den·
ver and Berenice and Janet. That's
fortnnate." '

Arthur came to the wlndow
IInll. viewing the pIcture Inside, telt
its contrast to the wild events ot
the 1\ fternoon and evening. The
t\'.'o girls were seated by the lire,
rlose together. as It tor mutual
cOlllrort. '

"rting and knock, both, W1Iton.
There I theY"'e heard you. Mrs.
Denver rises I Good r I hope our
re.er~d schoolmaster Is st1ll quaIl·
Ing under Jerry's arrows."

The girls ran Into the hall-Bel'
enlce straight to Wllton-dellghted.
alarmed, all concern ror him.

"You shouldn't be here r He~ll be
very an~ry-but I am so glad to
see you, Are you very cold? Come
In by the fire. I only got up today,"

"Janet Mercer, you look adorable
In white. Are you two playIng a
party?" Arthur asked.

"Very weary ot this dusky house
and the strange doings: Berenice
ordered a lire In the dra wing room,
and we made this attempt to Urt
our spirits from the dust. Really
we m~st have bad some premonl,
tIon that you were both comIng."

"We know wbere Mr, Haskell Is.':.
said Arthur. "OaUlng 00 Jerry.
It', very fine and cheerful, Janet.
but r don't think Wilton should be
so clearly viewed (rolU the porch
out there. Mr. Haskell may be
back any moment."

They stood Irresolute. "Why
don't you go d<>wo 10 the kitchen?"
~rs. Denver suggested. "I'll keep \--------------:-.-1
watch. The basement door f.s open LOST-First grade plano book
at Id and notebook, by old school.
wr. Payne cou slip out that way." Please leave at QuIz office or

"You won't be afraid-alone on call 278.
this t1oor?" -

"I am only atrald ot Balder."
WIlton went closer to her and whls

pere<!: "~ not speak ot It-Bal I WANT 500 WAtches to repair,
der was drowned In the whirl this Geo. A. ParkIns Jr. 8-1f
afternoon. Mr. Haskell w1ll ,be told
In the mornIng when we send men
to look for the body."

She gazed at hIm-for the mo
ment speechless. "How dId It bap
pen?"

"He lost hIs rooting."
"So the whirl got him," she mur

mured,"the whirl got blm,"
"Why do you say that?" FOR SALE-About 200 tons of
"He was always sayIng In the choIce prairIe hay and alfalfa

kitchen that the whirl would get in stack In western Nebraska.
hIm some day. He llked to talk of Wilt job lot to reli{1ble and re-
It. 'But It'll get others IIrst,'· he sponslble dtruNckber. H. B. Van-
used to add," Decar, Or. e r. 27-3t

"Well, It nearly did," He llngeredI;;;-;.- ,.. ..
a lltUe longer to tell ber of the :
burning of the lIgures. Then he IF.E •E • D
followed the others Into the kltch
en, and Berenice related the strange
contradictions ot the academy lIte
$lnce Wilton's golng-ber guardian's
frequent changes ot mood-ot 1m
pulses. his bitterness. hIs Incalcul·
able actlons. "Like a distraught
creature. I was sad and III myselt,
These last days I could not e\'en
write to you,"

"My dear-this must end-you
must soon be tree I"

"But how?'"
"We'll plan something. We'll

hammer It out some way. But we
must ,act together-we tour. Janet I
Arthur I Have you any plans that
may help Berenice and me?"

Janet answered from ber shad,
owy corner. "We'll have to leave.
whether we want to or not. He
told me thIs afternoon he was send
Ing Arthur away soon. He might
keep me a Uttle while because of
Berenice-but not long."

"1 cannot be lett here," Berenice
said tragically. "What would I do?
I know my father would not want All kInds ot SMOKE arid
me to stay on In this strange, un. . MEAT SALT.
happy place-It he could kno\)' I"

"ot course he w~)Uld not,' Ber·
enlce," Payne exclaimed. "You can
tollow the paths ot destiny too long
and too abjectly. The sure road
must open to you 11 you demand It.
We. tour m~ lQ...together. It's the

.,

I
;;;;J

HOGSI

Tonight

Thurs., Oct. 18

Comedy-"Good Luck

and Best Wishes"

Wed. and Thurs.
Oct. 24 - 25

Wednesday Bank Night

Comedy, "Helio Sailor"

rui,bl"h lJal'k of the old churcb
SeH'ral .things that ulll'ht to han
been bUrlit'l) long ago. They'n
gonl' /lOW. thank heal'en. Jerry
I've brlll,en t.he will; I've burned
lhe four wa~ ligures."

"When did you do that?"
...·Thls en'nlng-I 'had them car

rlt'd down back of the church; thl
nl,l udn who drives ror me helped
I did right. Jerry They've beer
too long a bllght over the old house
New they're gone. ma~'be the pupll~

wIll ,'oDle badt It w1ll be a rellel
to walk down that corridor In tht
dim IIl,(hl and know they're not Ifl
Ihat rllom. and wake up In the morn
Ing and know they are not at their
eternal study, Always studying'
:\'ow that's over,"

"Do('tor BI'acebrld;e may not likE
thIs," Jerry said.

"Why do ,vou speak ot hIm a~ II
he were here1"

"I )on't he nervolls, U8lSkell. I
SUI'l'ose you done what your con
science twld ywu to. After all, they
was only wax tigtires-wasp·t 11kI'
killill' hUlnan Iw[ngs."

They heard confused sounds.
then, "Get me water, qulck--It's wy
heart,"

The dIl'IJer splashed (n the watet"
pall, "I'm better," came a murmur
"But I'll rest here. Jerry. I am
very tired. Life cOllies to an end
suddenly. A.l1 you worked ror Is
like a rope ot sand raIling from
you with every turn you make. It·s
bleak In the hIlls, Jerry--and that
old academy Is like a prison I ['U
rest aWhile, 11 you don't mind."

"Rest all you want. The nIght's
long,:'

[n the ne~t room Arthur and WU·
ton looked at each other and knew
the moment had come.

"Doc-s that window go up easy?"
Arthur whispered. '

"or answer WiI toQ. raIsed It. .lr·

CAT'l'LEl

Coming-"CIL\.INED"

HORSESI

;t'Jn PJrker ****'. '

Ord Theatre

SIIORT-"GOOFY MOVIES"

'e

"Entertainments 01 Quality»

"t"

Friday and Saturday, October 19 and 20
DOUBLE FEATURE

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,
Oct. 21-22-23

Short-Travel.Talk
"Africa, Land of Con
trast".

Comedy-"Discontt;nted
Canary" and News.

Offerings broadcast over WJAG (Norfolk) and KMMJ (Clay
Center every Wednesday noon from 12:15 to 12:30-L1sten in.

If yOU have stock to sell call 602W and Ust It before Tues
day nIght It you want It advertised over the radIo.

Jos. Rousek will consign a few of his splendid Poland
China Spring Boars for our sale next week. These are big
boned, strt>tchy indiv~duals, some of the finest Joe ever
raised.

Weller Auction Company. Ord

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Sales Every Thursday

STARTING AT 1 O'CLOCK .

Ebony Watersl
(Continued from page 6.)

AUCTIONI

long as you can. W'e'll slrp out and
10 down to, the academy, and see
it ev~rythlng Is all right there.
Keep him talking until we get a
start."

"You bet I willi In there with
1Ou l" .

Behind the door they llstened.
holding theIr ,·'ery breath, In the
Buspense ot the mowent.' At illst
came two short raps and Haskell's
Yolee, quIte thin and Ilollow and
weary.

"You all alone?"
"Here I am aU alone IQ the old

kitchen." Jerry evaded with hIs
usual hatred ot aIle. "Wltat's the
matter, Haskell 7 You look as It
10u'd seen 8 ghost:'

"I'm worn out I I've been hunting
,Balder. Do you know where he Is?"

"Do I know where Balder Is? How
Bhould I know where he Is?"

"I thought he mIght be up here,
passing the time or day."

"He Is not-where dId you see
blm last?"

"lie told me he was goIng up the
ravIne to look ror an ax he left up
there-and he hasn't ~owe back I
And I need hIm I"

"That's tI pity," Jerry saId dryly.
"Maybe he Is stIlI up In the ravine,
.Maybe he thought he'd camp there
for the nIght."

..Are you mad?" they heard Has
kell say. "Don't talk folly."

"pther people have camped up
there-little camps with fiagpoles
close to the whirl."

"What are you drIving at?"
"Nothlni I Take a seat and warm

10urselt:·
"I'm quite warm-the tact Is, I've

been having a bonfire burning up
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ChJcken Sup~r & Bazaar.
The ladies aid of the Davis

Creek U. B. church will hold a
ehlckensupper and bazaar at their
church on the evening ot Novem
ber 1st. The cha~e for the chick
en supper will be 25c and the la
dies will be mad If you don't eat
plenty.
~-------~

-Friday Jos. P. Barta, L. D.
Mtlliken and Clarence Davis made
a business trip to Loup City.

GOy't .Men Here No~ to Start
Getting Right-of.way; Tree

Planting Next Spring.

SHEtTER BELT
TO COVER MOST

OF VALLEY CO.

-

That almost all of Valley coun
ty will be InclUded in the govern
ment's $75,000,000 shelter belt
program was the information giv
en the Quiz yesterday by Alva A.
Simpson. regional engineer for the
enormous undertaking, who heads
a party of men who are here 'get
ting information on land values
preparatory to leasing rlght-of
way. Right-of-way will be. ac
quired Within the next two or
three months and tree planting
will start next' spring, says Mr.
Simpson. _

Other members of the party who
came to Ord yesterday are Frank
R. Beers and James J. Reilly, the
iatter being a government tor-
estry expert. I

The shelter belt will extend
from the Can.a.dian line to the Gult
of -Mexico, a distance of over 1,000
miles. The belt will vary in
width from 50 to 200 miles.

All of Valley county except the
southeast corner will be includ
ed in the belt, which will also take
in most of Garfield county, all of
Custer county and about. halt of
Greeley and Wheeler counties.
Above Burwell the belt narrows to
about 50 miles but here it will be
about 100 miles wide.

From land owners the govern
ment will lease right-of-way for
the shelter belt for a ten year
period with option to purchase at
the end Of that time.

Belts of trees eight rods in
width on an average of a mile
apart will be planted. On each
farm these belts will be planted
in the particular location that fits
that farm the best and may run
either east and west or north and
south. Each fat mer w1ll have
quite a voice in determining where
the belt will be located. The belts
will be continuous in length,gen
erally speaking.

Simpson, BE1ers and Reilly are
now busy collecting ,information
to be used in determining what
will be paid for right-of-way. The
value !If. l,and in each community,

Igoing' prices of cr<>ps and the
land's produetlvity will be factors
that determine how much the gov-
ernment will pay for each lease.

The government will assume all
responsiblllty for preparing the
ground, planting trees and main
tenance afterward, Simpson says.
Local labor will be employed to
do the work.

Varieties of trees that will be
planted in Nebraska are hack
bery, American' elm, hone] locust,
burr oak, cottonwood, green ash,
Chinese elm, black walnut, osage
orange, mulberry, cedar, yellow
pine and Austrian pine.

As many trees as are available
will be planted in the spring ot
1935, Simpson says, but most of
the planting will necessarHy be
held up until 1936 and 1937 as
only a limited number of trees
are now available. The govern
ment expects to purchase the en
tire stock of every prlvatenur
sery In the country for use in
this shelter belt, expects to con
tract with nurseries for as many
trees as they can grow In 1935 and
1936 and expects ..Iso to! st~
government nqrserles to grow ad
ditional trees for shelter belt
planting. " .

The purpose of this shelter belt
is to reduce wi~d velocity and soil
erosion due to wind, Simpson
says. Shelter belt experts do n<>t
claim that the belt will cause more
precipitation but they do claim
winj} velocity and solI erosion will
be lessened and moisture will be
conserved.

No material amount of employ
ment will be made available local
ly for at least two or three months.
Simpson says, ....of,

Yankton, S. D., Man
Buys Arcadia Paper

s. B. Warden, ot Yankton, S. D.,
Is the new owner of the Arcadian,
newspaper published at Arcadia.
Mr. Warden recently purchased the
paper from Mrs. Margaret Bartlett
and took possession this week. He
and his wife and their daughter
are moving to Arcadia this week
to make their home.

Mr. Warden is an experienced
newspaper man, having worked for
25 years In newspapers and job
printing plants In and around
Yankton.

Ord to Have Distinguished Man
As Guest Oct. 31; 2,500 Ex

pected to Hear Him.

M. V. Club Plans Parly.
The Community club of Mira

Valley :will hold a masquerade
Hallowe'en party on the evening
of Nov. 1 at the Crow home, this
being the club's first meeting of
the season. Everyone Is asked to
come masked and each family is
asked to bril,€ a dozen doughnuts
to help with the r~'freshments.

ONE-HOUSE PLAN
TO BE DISCUSSED
BY SEN. NORRIS

George W. Norris, Nebraska's
senior United States senator, is
scheduled -to speak in Ord at 8: 00
next Wednesday evening, Oct. 31,
at the high school auditorium.
This Is his Urst visit to Ord and
he appears at this time to ex
plain and advocate adoption of the
unicameral legislature, which ~s

to be voted on at the general
election next month. ,

Senator KorrIs has advocated
this change from two legislative
bodies to one for several years
and through his efforts the peti
tions necessary to put the consti
tutional amendment on the ballot
were secured. He is not taking
part In the present political cam
paign, preferring to devote his en
Ure efforts to the legislative
amendment, and his appearance
here has no political significance.

•
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~ulz Want Ads get results.

IntOl'mal Voting FaVOfS Norris
Amendment, Repeal and B~t

ting on Horse Races.

'GRISW'LD, BURKE,
COFFEE, LE,AD IN
ORD STR~~WVOTE

-

j

Dry' Organization
Announces Meetings
A series of meetings to fight re

peal of the prohibition amendment
In Nebraska is announced today
by the Valley county dry organI
zation formed recently.

The first meeting will be held
Sunday, Oct., 28 at North Loup
with Bert M. Hardenbrook as
speaker. On Monday, Oct. 29, a
meeting will be, held in Mira Val
ley with Rev. Nye of Arcadia as
speaker. On Tuesday, Oct. SO,
Rev. Nichols will address a meet- GEORGE W. NORRIS.
ing in the Davis Creek M. E.
church. On Sunday, Nov. 4, the The senator Is a recognized
Ord churches will hold a union power in the United States senate
meeting in the Christian church and is said to wield more innu
with Mr. Hardenbrook as speak- ence on any question he throws

At 10:00 this morning at the er. On Monday, Nov. 5. Rev. his support into than any other
Sowl chapel funeral services will Wantz wilI address a m!letlng in member of that body. He has had
be held for Mrs. John McLain, the Arcadia M. E. church. a wonderful support in Valley
who passed away at her home in A group of speakers sent out by county in many campaigns of the
Ord at 6:10 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. the Nebraska dry organization past and is admired for the con
23, after an illness of 2 1-2 months. v1s1tEld Ord Saturday, speaking to tinuous fight he has made for the
During all this period Mrs. Mc- all attentive crowd In the 'court things he has believed to be right,
Lain was bedfast and suffered hous~ square. Every effort w11l regardless of party ties.
terribly, and death came to her as be, m,ade to intorm Valley county Senator Norris wlll be welcomed
a welcome release. Rev. Mear! how catastrophic repeal Of pro- by Ord and Valley county as a
Smith will conduct the final rites hibitlon will be, says 1M. B. Cum- distinguished visitor and no doubt
this morning and interment will mins, president 'of the Valley will be given one of the largest
be in Ord cemetery. ' cou,nty organization. audiences that has greeted any

Delia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. speaker here In many years. The
William Holman, was born In Asa Leonard Dl·es high school auditorium will seat
Canada Sept. 10, 1862 and came to about 1,200 but because a crowd
Valley county, Nebraska with her ", M". of at least 2,500 is expected ar-
parents in 1880. In 1881 .she was Tues'day ornlng rangements have been made for
married in Ord to Fred Hather, '\ lOud speaker system and Sen-
and to them six children were '. '.' ator Norris' speech will be clearly
born, alI of whom survive. They ABa Leonard, pioneer iMira Val- audible to the overflow crowd In HR' F II At '
are: Ernest G. Hather, Chicago; ley resident and one of the most tQ.e corridors and outside the eavy al11 e
Mrs. Jack Somers, Arcadia; Mrs. respected farmers of /that com- building. North Loup, Burwen'
Myrtle Klnmont, Huntington park, munity, passed away at his home Poople, regardless Iof whether A heavy rain that ranged from
Calif.; Mrs. Mamie Kear, Casper, Tuesday morning after a protract- or not they fayor his non-political 2 to 5 inches In different places,
Wyo.; Melvin J. Hather, Burwell; ed period ot ill bealth. He was constitutional amendn~nt, wll~ fell last Friday afternoon anl1'
Mrs. Sidney Pechota, omaha. The 67 years old. want to hear it discussed by Sen- '
husband and father, Fred Hather, Mr. Leonard is llurvlved by his ator Norris. E:very person ~s evening between Elyria and Bur-'

Passed away In 1928 and was laid widow and four elllldren, Vere urged to maintain an open mind well, near North Loup, at Cotes-'field and other places but only-
to rest In the Ord cemetery. Leonard, Leslie Leonard, Mrs. in regard to the one-house plan a sprinkle fell in the Ord. como'

In 1929 Mrs. Hather was mar- Melvin Koelling and Miss Pearl until after hearing it discussed by munity. Hail accompanied the raiD:
ried here to John W. McLain, who Leonard. the senator. in some places. .
with her children and a number Services wilI be held at the Loc;l Norris supporters, in ad- Between Elyria and Burwell the'
of grandchildren and other rela- home at 1:15 p. m. today and at mlratlon of his thirty years as a rain assumed cloudburst propor
tlves, is left to mourn. 2: 00 p. m. rJtes conducted by Rev. member of Congress and In grat!- tions, over 3 inches falling in less

Mrs. McLain was a member of Charles Wantz and Rev. C. Nich- tude tor his vaIlant fight for ap- than an hour. Creeks were bank
the MethodiS\ churchd a~d ;lway~ ols will take place at the Mira Val- proval of the North Loup Irrlga- full and the North LouP river was
attended sex; ce~i a~ , ~ p:r ley EvangeUcal church. Inter- tlon project, are m~king great the highest it has been in several
In all churc ac vi es w en ilr ment wnt be in Ord cemetery. plans to entertain hIm Wednes- months. '
health permitted. She was i r More complete obituary detalls day. He will be met at Broken
ly known and wlll be genu ney will be rlnted next week. Bow, wb.ere he speaks the pre-
mourned by a vast number ot p vious day, and will be taken on a
friends. Ord Wln3 Football Game. tour ot the North Loup valley dur-

ing the day. At 6:00 he will be
Tuesday evening under the tb.e honored guest at a dinner In

lights at Bussell field, Ord high Thorne's cafe. At 7: 15 he will be
school won its first football game serenaded by the Ord high school
of the season defeating North band, which wilI then parade to
Loup 35 to O. The. Ord second the high school building and play
team beat the Burwell second several selections at the entrance.
team 13 to 6. Every Quiz reader should plan

to hear Senator Norris in Ord(
next Wednesday evening.

MRS.. J. McLAIN
PASSES TUESDAY

Ord Woman's Long and Painful
Illness Ends in Death; Fu

neral at 10:00 Today.

_.
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RepubIlcans to Meet at Arcadia.
The republican candidates, who

Rotary Anns Entertained. have been holding school house
Members of the Ord Rotary club meetings over the county w1ll hold
t tid their wives at dinner another of their meetings tomor

:o~~a~n:vening, after which all row night. Friday, October 26 in

were guests of Rotarian M. Bie- Arcadia. Next Tuesday evening

Ithe same group will meet at the
mond at the Ord Theatre. Davis Creek school house.

Rev. McCarthy Retnrnlng.
Rev. ana Mrs. Willa.rd 'McCarthy

who were called to Michigan by
the death of a relative, are expect
ed back in Ord today and the regu
lar services will be held Sunday
at the Ord ,Christian church.

Loup City Truck Burns.
A truck owned by Peterson

Bros. of !LOup City and Its cargo
of five tons of hay burned on the
highway near the A. J. Ferris
farm last Friday evening. Some
thing went wrong wlth the steer
ing device and he could not make
a turn, which resulted in the truck
overturning In a ditch" the driver
said. Spark&, from the exhaust
Ignlte.d the hay and a complete
burn-up resulted, only metal parts
of the truck remaining. '

Mrs. Allee Sterner Dies.
Mrs. Alice Sterner, of Brighton,

Colo., passed away last Thursday,
Oct. 18, in a hospital at Norfolk,
Nebr. lust a few weeks ago Mrs.
Sterner accompanied the body of
her husband to BrunswiCk, Nebr.,
for burial and shortly afterward
was herself taken ill while vIsit
Ing a daughter in Elgin. Another
daughter; Mrs. Alvin - Mazac of
Ord, spent several days with her
mother in N<>rfolk but returned
home leaving her mother impr9v~

lng, only to be called back to Nor
folk by word of Mrs. Sterner's
death. BudaI was in the Bruns
wick cemetery.

ARTHUR CAPRON! Abernethy Requesb

ELECTED lfEAD OF; ~~:e~:~i~~:;re
NEBR. TITLE M"EN ,i A new wrIil-kle In politics

makes Its appearance here thh
week-:Jason Abernethy's reo

Ahstractol's Association Choo,ses I quest that lotets of Supenlsor
Ord Man for Presl'dent At Dlst. So. 1 Ignore hls candidacy.

In a paM adlerUsement In to-
Meeting in Colu_Inbus, "day's QuIz, Mr. Abernethy asks

Toters to east their ballots for
one or the other of hls oppon·

Arthur B. Capron of Ord was ents., Burke will defeat Simmons for
elected president of the NebraSka I At the prfmar;y electIon reo senator after a close race, Dwight
Title association Saturday at the, publican loters of Dlst. 1 nom- Griswold will be elected governor
organization's annual convention' Inted Abernethy .'while demo-' of Nebraska. Harry B. Coffee will
hi. COlumbus. W. B. Hanson of cmUe loters ,,-ere nominating be our next congressman, the Nor
l"remont was chosen vice-president Joe!. Jablons~l. "'ho defeated rls one-house legislature will go
and Guy E. Johnson ot Wahoo was the present sJlpenfsor. Morris Into effect and Nebraskans will
elected secretary-treasurer. Mem-

l
Sorensen. A tew weeks ago soon have legal liquor and may

bers of the board of directors in- petitions were drculated to put legally gamble on horse racing if
clude W. C. Weitzel of Albion, re- the name of Anton J. Adamek a straw vote taken here Monday
tiring president, George M. Lathrop, on the ballot also. Mr. Adamek proves a true indcation as to the
Nebraska City, E. :E. McKee, Alma.l liles IiI the ellst end of Dlst. 1, voting at the general election No-
Leo Crosby, O:naha, and Archie M. as do'es Mr. A.~erneth;y; vember 6.
Smith, Pender. I In ~Is ad thtS "eek Abernethy Monday 220 ballots were distrl-

Mr. Capron, of the Capron Agency I says be beUeies &, three-cor. buted at random on the streets ot
has been a member of the title nered fight whl endanger the Ord .by Dr. F. A. Barta. Every
association since 1919. He was ap- best Interests of Dlst. 1 and he person whom he met all day was
pointed one of five vice-pre,sldents accordlngl;y atfempted to '\\,Uh. asked to mark a ballot and the
in 1932 and last year was appointed draw his name from the ballot ballots were then dropped into a
to the executive committee. His onl;y to learn tbat the law pro. sealed box. Yesterday the box was
elevation to the presidency this l"fdes that candIdates whe wIsh opened and the votes tabulated,
year Is a great honor. 'to ,,'fthdraw innst do so at least with tJ1e following result.

Bringing the presidency of the thIrty days betore election. For senator-Edward R. Burke.
title association to Ord will mean AI democrat, 109,' Robert G. Simmons,t I tkough Jason Aberneth;y's
that at least wo reg onal conven- nlUll(l wlll appear on the ballot repulllican, 98.
tlonals of abstractors and eumln- he asks Toters to Ignore It anJ For governor~Dwlght Griswotd,
ing attorneys ot the 5th congres- cast their ballots for Jablonski republican, 110; Roy Cochran,
sional district will be held here ~r Adamek. democrat, 95.
during the coming year, ~r. Capron For Congressman, 5th dlstrlct-
says, in addition to a number of Harry B. Coffee, democrat, 99; A.
closed meetings for the officers N. Mll-thers, republican, 89; written

a~~D:;t:: t~e d~~:~to;:~r region.al SUP'T. C.TAYLOR In'N;:~f:n~~h~'seD~:~s~~ture_Yes,
meetings have been well attended, I ,95; no, 72. I

with practically every county rep- WILL DEDICATE Do rou favor repeal of state's
resented, and with proper cooper- , prohibItion laW-Yes, 140; no, 65.
ation from Ord's fine bunch ot at- ' , I Are you in favor of legalized
torneys I f,eel that these mee,tings VINTON SCHOOL, parimutuel horse racing in Ne-
can be made even better this year," ,braska-yes, 113; no, 67.
declares President Capron. I Did you vote for Roosevelt in

One of the first tasks that will 1932?-Yes, 139; no 66.
co?-front the Ord m~n ",11 be ~p- Dist. 23's New $2.500 Building Would you vote for Roosevelt
pomtment of executive, legislative T B D d' d N today?-Yes, 139; no, 64.
and legal advisory committees. 0 e ,e lcate OY. 1st;
Next ye.ar's, convention :wlll be held 1 Public ·Invited. ' Ambrose-UlriCh ~u,pUals.
either III Omaha or Lmcoln. ' - In Fremont, Nebr., on OctoberI The Xebraska Title association. 22 ocurred the marriage of MissIwas organized in 1907 and J. H.I Charles W. Taylor, state super- Ambrose, of Elba, to Joe Ulrich, a

,Capron of Ord, Arthur's father, wa,s Intendent of SChOOlS,' will deliverIson of Vencll Ulrich Of Ord. The
one of the charter members and the dedicatory address next Thurs- single ring ceremony was per
held his m~mbershlp continually day evening, Nov. 1, when the new formed by Judge Baird. The
until his Jetireplent in 1932. He $2.50? SChO,01" ~U~l,d.lng In District II bride Is the eldest daughter of
wa.s vlce-I?resident one year and at 23, VJntQJ!~.~(l {.":C'i~1JY llut into use. Mr. and Mrs., Frank J. Ambrose
various tImes was a member of The program starts at!! :00 p. m. I of Elba and is 'a graduate of ' St.
important committees. Besides the talk by Ta~lor a con- Paul high sehool. Mr. Ulrich was

, ; cert will ,be given' bf the Auble graduated from Ord high school
Ed - d R B k orchestra, . in 1931 and farms with his fathe'rwar .. ur e Miss Oletha Williams is the Dlst. north Of Ord. He and his bride

Coming Nov. 1st 23 te~cher. L went to Chicago on their wedding
Congressman Edward R Burke trip an_d will visit in Omaha be-

thll democratic nominee fo~ United John Ambros 1$ Dead. fore returning to Ord to make
States senator will speak in Ord John Ambros, 77-year-old resl- their home.

,. " dent of Ravel'lna, passed away at ---------....
at 2: 00 p. m., Thursday, Nov. 1, hi h me tllere last Friday. He
under the auspices ot the local so,.
democratic committee His speech was one of the real old-time resl-

• • '11 dents of Ravenna and Is survived
hjlre WIll be the only one he wi b hi wife three sons and two
make in Valley county. y S 'h

Burke Is very critical of the daughters. ~o n W. (Kelly) Am-
campaign beiD; conducted by his bros Of Ord IS his son and he and
republican opp~nent. Mr. Simmons Mrs. AmbJios drove. to Ravenna
anq. will score Simmons denuncia- for the funeral sen ices.
tion ot the adminiSl,tration ver"y'
severely.

Mr.. Burke will come to Ord. from
Burwell, where he speaks Thurs
day morning, and will go from
heLe t<? Gr~eley.

Press Meeting postponed.
A meeting of the LouP Valley

P,.ress association originally sched
- uled to be held in Ord tomorrow

has been postponed until Nov. 17.
Most editors preferred the change
as they are busy with election
supplies' and ballot work this week
end. •

I

THEr'
==

-United Brethren Missionary
society met Thursday with Mrs.
Bert Needham. There was the
nluaI attendance.

Fred Andersen Speaks.
Fred W. Andersen of Cozad, de

feated bi. the race tor the demo
cratic nomination for congress
man will speak at the court house
her~' tonight In behalf ot the dem
ocratic ticket.

Mrs. Samb Gets Divorce.
Mrs. Mary Samla of Garfield

county was granted a divorce last
week at Burwell by District Judge
E. P. Cleme,nts. Her husband,
James Samla, is serving a term in
the state penitentiary for burg
lary, having been sentE:uced here
some months ago.

ERNEST G. KROGER
Bryan said there were tew ap

plicants and that for some- time
it appeared he would be unable
to Induce any leading lawyer to
accept the appointment. He said
the large district which makes
traveling necessary and the re
duction of salaries were the chief
factors.

Other attorneys strongly en
dorsed, Bryan said, were P. J.
Barrett of Greeley, W. A. Prince
ot Grand Island, W. F. Spikes of
St. Paul and Ralph W. Norman of
Ord. He said all were recognized
as men ot ability which made a
selection difficult.

Judge Kroger was born in Saun
ders county Febr. 15, 1888 and
graduated from the University of
Nebraska law scbool in 1909. In
September, 1909 he went to Grand
Island and entered a partnership
with the late Arthur Joseph. Ten
years later he - became a partner
of Arthur C. Mayer, a partnership
that prevails 'until the present
time.

Kroger will assume the duties
of his new ottice as soon as he
can dispose of his present law
practice.

Judge E. p. Clements of, Ord,
Kroger's. colleague on the bench
of this district, characterizes him
as one <>t the finest attorneys in
the district. He predicts' that
Judge Kroger will be eminently
satisfactory as a jurist. .

T pee

iL. E. SHELDON
state Historical Society
state Hous(?

Nearly 100 Per C~nt

Cover~e of County

Field

Harold Benn Chosen Nebraska's
American Farmf;r to Climax

His F. F. of A. Career.

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882.

ORD FAR~I YOUTH Legion Minstrel Show
~ I Thursd'y, November 1,WILL BE HONORED Thursday, November 1 Is the date

• set for the American Legion's min-
I strel show and fun program, which

AT KANSASCITY I is being g.iven to Mlp raise n:oney
for the 11lgh school band unIform
fund. A one-act play by high
school stUdents, various 'new songs,
acts, jokes, a novelty fan dance and
a 45-mlnute program by the "Seven
Eleven Minstrels" will comprise

Ithe evening's entertainment. .
The program will be given at the

To 19-year-old Har.old Benn, a rhigh School aUditorljlm starting at
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn' 8: 00 p. m, Members ot the high
of Ord, will come the highest honor school bapd ar~ selling tickets in
that can be paid a farm youth when advance as theIr contribution to
he is elected an "American Farmer" ward enlarging the, Legion band
this week at the national conven- unl!or!!1 fund. ,
tlon ot the Future Farmers of Am- Nommal admission prices of 10c
~rica being held In Kansas City. for children and 2.5c tor adults
Harold has already been named as will be charged.

Nebraska's candidate, which is BRY-A-N-...\-P--;"-P'-O-INTS'equivalent to election.
Each year the F. F. A., which

organization Is supervised in high ERNEST KROGER"chools by Smith-Hughes agricul-
ture Instructors, selects an out-

6tanding member In each !state, DISTRICT' JUDG' .these boys being given the degree E
"American Farmer," at the national • ,J'
convention. In tormer years each I
atate winner was given $100 by the .
l{ansas City star but Nebraska was Grand Island Attorney Named
eliminated ths year so Harold will To Succeed Judge Horth·
not get this award. However, he A .' ,
will be eligible to compete with ppomtment Popular.
other state winners for a cash prize
of $1,000 given by the Star to the Ernest G. Kroger, a practicing
best farm boy in the United States. attorlley in Grand Island for 25

~ J. A. Kovanda~ the Smith-Hughes years, last Friday was appointed
instructor and F. }<'. A. director in by Governor Bryan as successor
Ord, says Harold Is one of the most to the late Judge R. R. Horth.
brilliant students he has ever had. The appointment of Mr. Kroger
Harold was graduated from Ord meets with the approval of mem
bigh school In 1932 and recentlyIbers of the Ord bar. '
compleled a two-year farm oper- In appointing Mr. Kroger, Gov
ator's short course at the Unlver- ernor Bryan characterized him as
sHy ot Nebraska college ot agrl- one of the outstanding lawyers of
culture, central' Nebraska and said he was

The honor of being named an so recommended by members of
"American Farmer" is based en- the bar. Kroger was not a~ ap
tlrely upon activity in vocational plicant for the appointment but
!1grIculture work and has nothing consented to stand as a candidate
to do with 4-H club work, In which when urged by other members of
Haroid h:lS also been active. In the Grand Island bar.
fact, activity In 4-H work is some
what ot a handicap and though
Harold was eligible last year he
was not chosen because too many
of his records were based on 4-H

. club work. Boys are eligible tor
tbree years after graduating from
l;Llgh school and this was Harold's
last chance to win the coveted de-
eree. ' ,

In high £chool here Harold was
an honor student and graduated
with a scholastic average ot 94.8.
He has carried on Smith-Hughes
project work since 1929 and has
sent in eight neat and errorless
record books. In high school he
was a member of various judging
teams and won honors at the dist
Tict convention' in North Platte on
several occasons.

One Of the greatest distinctions
Harold ever had,' although it did
not count toward winning the
"American Farmer" award, was
when he was a member ot County
Agent C. C. Dale's Nebraska and
United States cb;amplon!1J1ip 4-H
club crops judging team. In 1933
he competed in the world's grain
conference show at Regina, Can
ada, and placed ninth in individual
scoring. In 1932 he was president
of the Valley county junior fair
Now he is a member of the county
4-H committee and belongs to il.
farmers' social club.

Harold left. by auto tor Kansas
City early this week to receive
the "American Farmer" award and
attend the national F. F. A. con
vention. His picture and long
stories about him have appeared
in all the state papers this week.
. Valley county has had one "Am

erlca,n Farmer" before, Charles
Barnhart of North Loup receiving
the award a few years ago. Seven
Nebraska tarm boys have beeen
named "American Farmers" since
the award was established.

Prehistoric Relics Are
Found by Workmen
An important discovery of grind

ing stones, fleshing stones, flint
arrow head~, bones and the ashes
of .a pre-historic camp-fire are re
ported by E. L. Hoyt, director of
FERA work relief, on the Roy
Hudson farm near North LouP.
FERA workmen who are construc
Ing a dam to prevent soil erosion

. -made the find, Hoyt Bays.
The stones were found eight or

ten feet below the surface as men
were digging with spades. Si~ce
then other relics hl!ve been found
at a greater depth.

Largest of the two grinding
.stones Is about 8x14 Inches and
is slightly hollowed in the center.
A smaller stone was evidently
used to grind the grain by crush
ing it against the other stones.
Sharp-edged stones, evidently used
to remove flesh from bones were
also found.

Director Hoyt and Mr. Hudson
believe that a prehistoric hunting
party camped at this place be
cause pieces of hard baked clay,
cinders and wood ashes were
found, as well as many bones. It
is hoped that more relics may be
found as the work progresses.

An exhibit of the relics found
can be seen at the Johnson lumber
yard in North Loup. Mr. Hudson
has notified university authorities
and hopes a state geologist may
come to inspect the site and iden
tify the relics.

The Hudson farm Is occupied
by Alfred Chrlst~nsen.
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District No.5

Your Support Will Be
Appreciated!

Republican. C,andidate

. for re-election.

(North Loup and Spring
dale Townships)

J. A.
Barber

.Supervisor

I I

Mr. and Mrs. ElUs Carson Ti8lted
at the Marion Strong home Friday
evening.

. ,
Quiz readers know that for seyeral years

every i~8Ue of this newspaper has carried our in
vitation to the public to trade at our market.
Many new customers, we think, have come to
our market because they have seen our ads in
the Quiz.

Of course we always want new customers
but, after all, it is the steady, day-after-day pa·
trons who form the backbone of any business.
And people don't return again and again unless
t\ley are fairly treated. That's why our new
customers Soon become steady patrons. We sell
them 'luality meat, fairly priced, and give hon
est weight and quick, courteous service. That's
why we say "satisfied customers are our best ad·
,'ertisement."

~

Pecenka & Perlinski
'M E A.T MAR K E T

Satisfied Customers
Our Best Advertisement

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and

tamlly spent Sunday with Warner
Vergin's.

Donald Jensen and his two
brothers stayed at their grandma
Jensen's while Mr. and Mrs. George
Jensen and Mr. Jensen's mother
went to Minden. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ur
banski were supper guests at the
Ign. Urbanski home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Borska spent Sun-
day at Bill Kluna·s. -

Earl Gates and daughter Jane
called at the J. L. Greathouse home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and
famIly were visitors with the Wel
nlak family of Elyria Sunday. Later
In the afternoon they visited in
the John Okreza home.

Helen Smith and son Richard
Kenney is visiting Mrs. A. Smith
while her husband is away.

Wilma Ann Smith visited school
one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Arthur Smith visited all day
in the Lisle Hunter home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Strong and
Marion Strong and daughter Mar
garet were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Nay.

Nothing to be remoyed uIHil settled for..

THE SALE WILL START AT II O'CLOCK A.M.

Head 01 Cattle

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUND.

TERMS: Cash.

,8

,

for

7th District

J. A.
Braden

Democratic Caildidate

Your Support Will Be

Appreciated.

Is Your Watch Running?

WHY NOT?

Geo. A. Parkins, jr.

Supervisor
I

#

In the 1932 campaign Dwight Grin'old assured the
voters of Nebraska that, if eleet~, h. would dean the
political machine out of the State CapitoL Due to the
Democratic landslide, he was defeated and the 8am.
machine is still operating. He now make. the same prom
ise, and this year he must, and wHI, be eleet~.

. He is dean, able, experienced and energetic, and living, as hI
does, in a farming and stock-raising community, HE KNOW~
THE PROBLEMS OF TilE FARMERS AND TilE SMALL
TOWNS.

Department
!

By MRS. WILL DODGE

for

Elyria

DWIGHT GRISWOLD
Republican Candidate lor

GOVERNOR

Your Votes Solicited!

Republican Candidate

for re-election \

DWJGH.T GRISWOLD'S
--..:: RECORD
Dwight Criswold knows Nebraska's

problems. He is the sQn of pioneer
homesteaders. who ~ocated in Sioux
County in the very northwest corner
of the state 49 years ago-arriving there
even before the railroad. He now lives
at Gordon. in Sheridan County, a emal!
Lown in the middle of a great agricul.
tural section, where he is editor of the
Gordon Journal. .

Mr. Griswold comes from the west
from the "short grass" country-and
he has brought to Nebraska politics the
spirit of the West-a bisser. broader,
cleaner type. He lives and pays ~axes
in a strictly agricultural eommumty
everything he has is invested there.

The election of Dwight Griswold as
Governor will bring to that office •
man who has the Qualities of leadership
that Nebraska needs today. His elec
tion means the removal of machine
control methods from the operation of
our state government and the estab.
IIshment of hooest•. economical and
common sense administration.

George s.
Round

Dwight Griswold's Program .
No new forl11s' of state taxation. They always mean addi·

tional taxes. We need tax reduction.-A strict budget law for
every governmental unit.-Elimination of unnecessary state em
ployees.-No bond issues or property tax levies for highways.-

Return to Nebras.I:a farmers the surplus Corn Loan inspec
tion fees.-

Operate the State Highway Department upon an engineering
basis and not upon a vote-getting basis. Spend the money for
roads and labor-arid less for traveling expenses.-

Handle relief work without political considerations-give the
relief to those who !;leed it and not to political friends. Co
operate· fully with the federal and local officials.-

Develop Nebraska's water and other natural resources oQ
the basis of fact and merit and not upon the basis of \Xllitical
consideration. Defend Nebraska's irrigation rights agamst en-
croachment from other states.-· .

Reorganize and clean up the State Banking Department.
Remove politics from the Game and Park CommisslOn, and in
sist that the funds raised from hunting and fishing permits be
~sed entirely to support that work.-Abolish the office of Land.
Commissioner.-No boss control in Nebraska. No Governor
should select his own successor.-

Control telephone and electric light rates by pro,":iding for a
public utility commission in place of the State Railway yom
mission, This commission should be selected on the baSIS of
ability and knowledge, and it should furnish advice and en
gineeri?g s~rvice to th~ p~ople of the state in the adjustment
of telephone and electnc light rates. .... '

Very few new laws-and a short seilsion of the Legislature.
Remove the Bryan Politic~l Machine from its control of our

State Capitol.

VOTE FOR DWIGHT GRISWOLD FOR GOVERNOR
(THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS BEING pAID FOR BY LOCAL FRIENDS OF DWIGHT GRISWOLD)

Sheriff

Parkos were dinner guets In theI Quite a number of people from Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
Emil Sedlacek home Sunday. U~ls vicinity atte!.lded the party entertained' a number of young

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek in the Fred ,Skala home last Sat- folks in the John Moul home Fri·
and family spent Sunday in the urday evenijlg. day even~ng.

Stanley Vitek home. School Notes. Mr. and 'Mrs. -toe Valasek, J_~
A baseball gaq}e was held at The first quarterly examina- and George and Mr. and Mrs. W1l1

John Nevrklas last Sunday. The tlons are being given this week. Valasek and family spent Sunday
game was won by the Manderson Report cardswUI be handed out in the Louie Zabloudll home.

P#l#1#1#11~1#~##I.II#~##I.I~IfJ}.team. The score was 10 to 11 in l"riday f9r the second time. Nieta Long and Vivian Weigardt
their favor. We were disappointed last called on Betty Timmerman Sun-

the J. G. and Harold Dahlin Monday arternoon and evening Thursday when pur perrect at· day afternoon.
homes. Mrs. Wigington is a Visitors in the Anton Radil home tendaI\ce record was broken when Mrs. Anton Danczak and Bon
daughter of !Mr. and Mrs. J. G. were Mrs. Frank Sevenker sr., and MUdred Capek was absent on ac- Carl 'R.obert returned to their
Dahlin. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. daughter Elsie, Mr. and Mrs. count of the weather. We tried home Sunday. They had been vis-J.G. Dahlin held a famUy reun- t L .
Ion at their home, having all their Frank Bevenker and family, Mr. to have this month 100 percent a - lUng her mother in oup City.

and Mrs. John Nevrkla and son tendance. 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Hosek and
children present. Besides their Richard and Mr. and Mrs. EmilI The teacher and pupils enjoyed family were Sunda!, dinner guests
relatives from Colorado those Sk01ll and family. a short hike last Friday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Sedlacek.
present were Elmer Dahlin and into the Huff grove. They gath-, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and
sons Harvey and Buddy of Pal- ed f . h Vi'S
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Fredrick- Me Ieg nNews Iered leaves which they us orIfamUy called at Jo n ner s .un-Ie 11 a spatter work in art. day evening:
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Mr Hlavinka brought a beaut!- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and J h S 1 f' i M 1 H St II'their famllies from Ordand Mr. Mr. and Mrs. osep am a 0 Iful fern and two geran um on-, famlly c.al ed a.t W. . owe s
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son Oro called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. day. The plants were given to theISunday afternoon.

Zmrhal Monday afteraoon. school by the teacher's aunt, Mrs.
and Ed DahIln. Each famlly Mrs. Anna Zmrhal of Omaha ar- Mottl. We surely appreciate this Elnl Cree'l{ News
brought covered dlshejl and en- rived Friday and spent a few days gUt for our schoolroom, ,
joY~d a bounteous dinner together. in Charles Zmrhal's home, leaving Delores Greenwalt and MUdred

Mr. and ,Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and Tuesday morning for Omah.a. Capek averaged one hundred per Mr .and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
daughters were Sunday dinner Messrs. Emll Smolik and John cent in spelling last week. family were Sunday afternoon and
guests at the Bernard Hoyt home. Turek were Wednesda~ evening, supper guests at Ed Kasper's.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and 'Mrs. callers at the Charles Zmrhal G e News Mrs. J. O. Ollis of Omaha and
Don Harmon spent Thursday i~ home eranlUnl Mr. and Mrs. Jam~8 OlIls and tam-
Ord' attending a project leaders Mr: and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal . lilY were dinner guests at the WUl
meeting. and Patricia were Tuesday bus1- A splendid rain fell in thi.s com- Ollis home Sunday.

Joe Golka and children returned ness callers in Ord. munlty last Friday evenmg. A Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Goff and son
last week from Canada. They Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valasek little farther nort~w,est the rain Wayn~ of Litchfield and Ruth
moved there a few months ago and son George, Mr. and Mrs. Will was much heavier and In places Richardson spent Sunday after
planning to make that their home Valasek and sons Harold and Ger- as much as three inches fell, ac- noon at Richardson's.
but the climate did nQt agree with 01'<1 were Sunday guests at the L. companied by considerable hall. }o'rank Shotkoski and sons Syl
Mr. Golka. F ZablqudH home. . Frank Cerny was a business Ivester and Telfe were Sunday aft--

Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves and 'Many of this community attend- caller at Arcadia, last T.uesday. ernoon guests at the W. F. Vasicek
famIly were supper gu~sts at the ed the surprise party at the Fred Mrs. Frank Parkos who spent, home.
Don HJrmon home Saturday eve- Skala home. last week at the home of~er par- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
ninM· gr·s. James Ciemny and' chll- Friday afternoon Louis Penas ents, Mr.and Mrs. Frank Hasek re- famlly and Mr. and Mrs·IJOe Kohr-

b tchered and Ed Skala helped. turned hpme last Saturday. bellc spent Saturday even ng at t e
dren will move this week tp Lin- u. Mrs. John Valasek and daughter Mike Sowoklnos home.
coin where Mr. Ciemoy ha,s em- Saturday Iorenoon Louis Penas Miss Alma spent last WednesdaY Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
ployment as brakeman for ,the C. and Ed Skala got two loads of afternoon at the Frank Jarusek Will OlIls and Mr. and Mrs. James
B. & Q. R. R. He plans to come wood from BllI Penas. home doing some sewing for Mrs. OlIls were supper guests at the
to help hi~ family move. Mrs. W. L. J. Smolik brought his horses Jaru;ek. Ihomes of Mrs. Mabel Rusho of Sar-
B. Hoyt spen~ sevetal days of last from Elyria Monday. John Novotny of Kimball ar- gent. .
week in the James Ciemny home Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and rived last week with a truck load Mrs. Hattie Richardson and three
helping Mrs. Ciemny pack her Mrs.. Gus Counts visited l'Tiday of potatoes wllich he disposed or daughters spent Sunday evening
household goods.' , night at the John Janac home. In the neighborhood !at Mrs. Ralph Hansen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl John Novotny brought a truck Will ptacnik was' among those Robert and Hilda Adamek spent
have rented the house being va- load of potatoes from Kimball who drove to the Doran ranch af-,' Sunday afternoon and evening with
cated by the Clemny famIly. which he will sell in this commun- ter their horses 'last Monday, Richard and Evelyn Vasicek.

Mrs. Frank Janus wUlbe hos- ity where they had them pastured, Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek SIlent
tess to the Jolly Homemaker's during the summer months. !Sunday evenin'g at the Alfred
club on Thursday of this week. ., Falnlew ~oUlS. Frank Cerny jT., spent last week IBabka home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and Miss Wllma ~lavicek and Mrs. heping with the work at the MO,r- .Elmer Ollls spent Saturday night
son spent Sunday at the Frank Anna Zmrhal Visited school Mon- risfarm near Comstock. WIth his brother, James Ollis and
Gifford home' near Ord. day.' Joe Fuxa called at the Frank, famlly. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan yates and son The second, third, fourth groups Zadina home last Wednesday. I Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and
spent from Sunday night up.tl1 have received individual booklets The John Valasek family spent Mr. and Mrs. yv. F. Vasicek and
:'tlonday evening at the Leon Ciem- on Junior ,Safety Volunteer, after Tuesday evening at the Frank family were viSItors at the Ed Kas-
ny home. having studied the safety of cross- Cerny home. per Sr. home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin ac- ing streets and safety In the home Mr. and Mrs. John Horn moved Miss Lydia Adamek returned. to
companied by their daughter and they wlll take up first aid. away a week ago'last Friday to her home Thu~sday after spendmg.
son-In:law, Mr. and Mrs. George Quarterly examinations are to their new' home near Ord. two weeks WIth her aunt, Mrs.
Wigington of ColoradO drove. to be given the latter part of the Frank Parkos was helping his Wlll Novosad. .
Ord Monday where they were dm- week. brother Albert rarkos last Monday Miss Evelyn Ollis was a SundaY
ner guests in the J.f;l. Collison to take apart the old Vinton school night supper guest at the James
home. COTTONWOOD NEWS. house which he purchased and the Ollis home

Sunday the ladles 'of the Catho- Wallace Coats and daughter, lumber from which he -intends to Mrs. Steven Urbanski ~as an
lic church sponsored a bazaar, Fred Lemmon and Pete Wagner I building a filling station over night guest at the W. F. Vasi-
supper and dance at the three were Sunday dinner guests at the u:e0 ~. n.ek home Monday night.
halls in Elyria. A very large E. S. Coats home. a Jo~n' Valasek and son Johnnie Mr. and Mrs. Ollis and daughter
crowd was in attendance and the Paul, otto, Lloyd and Miss Olga called at the John ptacnik and Dorothy spent the day with Mr. and
affair proved to be a big success. Vodehnal spent Sunday afternoon James Petaka homes Monday af- Mrs. James Ollis. They were paper-
Joe Puncochars orchestra of Ord at John Neverkla's. ternoon. ing and painting Monday.
furnl~ediliemuicfurilieb~e. Miss Elma Dwo~k s~nt ilie ~e Fun Qut Moo~y enning ~~=~=~_~ ~_~\ ~ ~ ~

D::~fh/'~~~~~~~~ :l~~ t~au::t~~ ;'ie~~. end in the J .. S. Vodehnal at the Joe Ptacnlk home. ~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111t1111~
California in a few weeks where Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gorney of Sprleng'da".le.. NellTs = . r =
they will spend the winter with Omaha came to spend a few days • " = ==
~~~I:ns:~n an~n~IS b~~~~.er, Laurits Vi~~~ogni~a~eek~~W~dC:i~~eh~n;: Mrs. Frank parkos is spending = Cl SIS

Mrs. Joe Ciemny ha..s not been Brickner home Sunday mornin~. a few days with her parents, Mr. = .. . .' ==
at a'll well recently and 'Monday Fred Skala and sons, Bennie. and Mrs. Frank Has~k. - ea-.n up a e 5
her husband took her to Ord to Vencn and Jerry and Richard Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Ha)'ek and _ _ _
consult a doctor. Lukesh called at John Neverkla's family were Sunday visitors at the - . , . 5

Sunday afternoon. Henry Misko home. __ =_
M:A~DERSOX NEWS. Rlcj).ard Lukesh spent from Sat- Sunday visitors at Raymond

Mr. and Mrs. Hyblg and Mr. urday until Sunday with his cou- Christensen's were. Mr. and Mrs. = =
and Mrs. Albert Parkos were vis- sins In the Fred Skala home. Henry Jorgensen, MI". and Mrs. = As I am quitting the farm and moving to a new location, I wllI hold ::
itors in the John' parkos home Mrs. Kin,!:!: and ~a1\ghter of Oro Rhynie Christensen and :'tlr. and = a clea.n.ul) sale on the old Nels Sorensen place 9 miles northwest of Ord and =
Tuesday' afternoon of last week. and Mrs. George Rounds wef(> :Mrs. Marshall Williamson. = =
In the evening the Joh,o Parkos c~lling on Mrs. Harrison and her Miss Sylvia Hosek and Mrs. == 5 miles southwest of Elyria, on ==
famIly visited in the Albert parkos sister In the Lloyd Hunt home. ~'rank Parkos were Thursday vls- = =
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel wer o itors at -Mrs. Steve UrbanskI's. = CW d' 0 t ==

Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Parkos, Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mrg. Ha.r- Mr. and M~'Il. Robert Collins and == e 11ft 3:1 ==
and Mrs. Hyblg and Johnnie We- rison and Mrs. Book~r wIle> nrC' III f~mily went to St. Paul Sunday to _ .' '..• , ..... •
Parkos were dinner guests in the the Hunt home. see their relatives. = .
:\tatt Turek home' Wednesday. A. K. Jones an(~ Ch.ll~l'on of Orr'I :\11,s Bernice Ha'lsen is sta)'ing I=

Mr. and Mrs: M~tt Turek and were supper guests.. in the Hunt with Mrs.' Leo Nelson while Leo I::;:
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;) I family, Mr. and Mrs. "lbert pome last Thursday. and Mr. Hansen haul corn fodder =
~~~~~~=======~=========~=====~====;.~\====;.==~=~-.~a~~~~~:=e:~ ,. ~ead of ~orses

OUT WITH THE POLITICAL MACHINE ::~~:f:~~~~:~~~~~i~:s,w~~~I~:~ ~
> -,-- :'>,lcLain of York ie the Sarah Mc- = Bbck 1llar~ 5 years old, wt 1300 Bay mare, 4 years old, wt. 1359

VOTE-For GOVERNOR La6~a~~~e. Arnold and Henn' Black gelding 5 years old, wt. 1500 Brown geJding5)'ears old,wt. 1300 ~=
Hayek shelled corn Friday and - Black !!:elding 5 vears old, wr. 1400 Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1200
Saturday: === ~ ; 5

JX1 0WIGHT GRISW0L0 Victoria Danczak from Texas is = Sorrel coming 2.year old colt. -=-=
~ visiting her parents, the Victor =

Danczak famlly. = =
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and =

famlly vi~ited Sunday at Mrs. Mary ==
Klima's. ==

rn=r""""""'" ,=
_ 7 head of milk cows, 1 fresh, balance 1 yearling heife~.

soon. These are exceptionally good milk cows.

Machinery, Etc.
1 wagon and box 1 2-row tractor go-devil
1 8x16 hay rack . 1 tractor cultivator

~_= ~ M~~~::l~kka~~tmower ~ t:~~~i~nc~::rows 1__=_
1 McCormick rake, 12-ft. <;:lover Leaf Manure spreader
1 Dempster stacker' 1 16-16 disc
1 Side Hitch sweep One Tractor .Mower
1 Moline Planter One Tractor Sweep

_ 2 tongueless cultivators 1 8x8 colony hog house
1 potato digger 6 doz. chickens= 1 sweet clover beater Some household goods

- 1 l\1cCormick.Deerin~ corn picker .Many other artides too numerous to
;;; 14·ft. Russell road planer to mention.------

~ H. C. Sorensen, owner ;
= E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer - Weller Auction Co. Clerk 5

~~~~~;;;I~IIIIIIII11IIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllllllll)~

Ed Kusek of Washington D. C.,
'Came. Monday to spend a week's
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. M. G. Kusek. Ed has had a
-clerical position 1!t Washington
for the past five years and it has

_been three years since his last
~isit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yates and
little son, Mr. and Mrs. Will Yates
and Howard Weaver of Hastings
'spent Tuesday of last week at the
~Leon Ciem!1y. and Will Dodge
·home. The men folks spent the
day hunting pheasants and had no

:trouble ~etUng their limit of birds.
Mr. and Mrs. John Horn moved

:last week to the farm of the lat
'ter's father, Anton Bartunek w~o

;has not been well recently and
'unable to care for .the farm. He
will rem..aln on the farm to live
with his dauglJ,ter and son-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge and
'Floyd Wozniak attended the Lloyd
Wheeler farm sale south of North
Loup last Thursday. The Wheel
er family formerly lived near
Elyria. They will soon move to
Tulon, Ill., where they have rent
ed a farm.. Mrs. Wheeler's bro~

.ther, Dave Gray, also formerly of
near Elyria Uves there and likes
it very niuch.

The R. Reeves famlly plan to
move from Elyria in a few days.
Mr. Reves has been depot agent in
Elyria-for the past two years. This
flne family will be greatly missed
by their friends as Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves have taken active parts in
the Elyria ,sunday SCQ901, the for
'Iner ~aving been. superintendent
and the latter teacher of the
'young peoples class. Mrs. Reeves
was also a project leader of the
Jolly Homemakers club.

Saturday evening the club
sponsored a community fa:r;ewell
party for Mr. and Mrs. Reeves,
and Sunday a dinner was served
after church services at the
church in their honor. At that
time the Sunday school presented
them with a picture. They have
not decided definitely where they
wlll move. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Wigington,
daughters Irene, Mozelle and Mrs,
Clarence DriscoIl and her son, all
Of Arapahoe, Colo., are visiting In
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mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRAS~\.,.:rll(JItS,DA y, OCTOBER 25. 1934

DELINQUENT TAX' LIST;--' Sub DtV'-2i 'of'Div A_~:_~~6" -72.79 'I NW*SW*; Less So.10 Nlh '_:_~_33 225.13 NIhNEJA, • ..:--12 92.82 W% '-_.i..:.17 61.09 Ord Cltt Dhlstons
Notice 1s hereby given that so SE~~W~ ••,---,----27 26.87 acres and R R. 16 104.63 SW~ ;. 33 29.74 SE~NE~; E%SW~ Hlllsfd-e Ad-dlUon. Township 19 Range 14

:Illuch of each tract of land and lIIW~; N*SW~ ~ 28 1,90.00 S 3 acres of Dlv G 16 3.26 SE~ 33 ~9.74 NE* ll! 208.21 Lots 1-2-3 .:_ 4 33.36 . , Sec.
town lot described in this list as NW%, _1_..:..:_..:_.:_..: __ ~.,;..:--29 ,71.74 NE%, less R. R. .:__17 202.33 NE14 .:__35 46.42 NlhNW~ 12 84040 --E2__5 35- ,_ __._ rl mfmcmb Part of Dlvs,A & B 21 1.75
may be necessary for U~a..t purpose, ~W';4. .,. .:. 30 84.11 WIhSE';4. .:..:._17 268.06 SE~ .: 36 199.55 SW~ 12 400.51 Lots 7-8 _.:...: ':....: 4 109.25 S IBM ft. of E 23 of Div

;'.all located in Valier County, Ne- EJA, ---- 31 159.30 DELINQ TAX 3 ---.:.--1-------.----- LibertI Township NE~ 13 306.10 Lot 6 4 17.30 E ----- 21 1ua
. braska, wUl be offered for sale at NE~ 34 36.35 EIhSE%, 17, 255.63 Township 18 Range 16 SIh --------:----~------l3 385.~3 Lots Hi 4 139.53 W% of Div E; all of Div

.the COunty TreasUl:er's Office, NW* !,ess Div A and SW Corner W%WIh SE~~ -' 3 39.64 NW~ f4 101.72 Lot 3 5 51.00 F 21 l~O.iS

Ord, Nebraska at public auction School 34 171.87 NWlA,NE%, of Road 20 3a~ SW*SW';4. __ '- 5 20.84 SW';4. less 2 rods 14 208.47 Lot 4 -- 5 51.00 Div G In l!1 111.56
for the taxes, iatereat and costs Part ot NE';4.; N & E of36 4 Div BB In SW14 21 NIhSW~; SE%SW%, 5 34,86 NW~ 15 199.47 Lot 5 5 54.08 No. 77 ft. Itf Div H 21 30.80
thereon, on the first Monday in R. ~.I. --------------1'7 47.6 Dlv W in SElA, 22 11798..9183 SE* less School 5 305.31 SE%, less Div A ~-15 341.17 Lots 1-2-3-4 7 54.57 Dlv I in 21 41.76
~ovember A. D. 1934, between the NIhSE7~; Part of NE7~ Div X in SE~---------22 NlhSW';4.; SE~SW';4.; SlhNWlA, i NIhSW';4. ~_18 33.65 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 33.93 E% W% of Div Q-_.:__ "" __21 68,69
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. and S & W of R. A. :.__36 51.24 W%NElA,; EIhNW';4. 23 200.80 SW';4.SE%,' 6 47.76 SEJA, --..:-- 19 15215 S% Lots 7-8 8 5004 Dlvs S & T 21 482
-continue from day to day as the Part of NW~; N & E of SWlA,SW~; Lots 7-8-9 N"'1/. ----------- NW

'
1. S·W1/. SlLSW'1. . Lot' ------------ 9 '7'26 D' Q i ------------ .

~ 36 186 I Cl:J7~ ------------------ 7 44.32' 7~ 7~ ; 7l' 1~ .. ------------------ .. • IV Q n ---- 21 78.64
law directs. R. R ---------------- . DI es~ r· f;;t-8---------2~5 15~.7~ SWJA, - 7 118.22 less schoel -20 204.63 Lot 4 10 16.67 Dlv RR 21 14.38

Witness my hand and officiaillig- EIIrIa Townsite v n --------- .0 SE%, 7 232.27 SE';4. 20 154.05 Lots 7-8 ..: 10 50.55 Div TT 21 9.40
,nature this 4th day of October, Blks. Dlv C less R. R. 26 87.15 WlhNW~; SE';4.NW% __ 8 35.08 ElhNWJA, .: ..:_21 73.53 WIlson's AddlUon to Ord Dlv UU 21 16,56
1934. Lot 1 5 7.18 EIh less Dlv H & R R __27 113.64 SW';4.SW%, 8 64.46 SW';4. .:_21 89.86 Lots 1-2 less R. R. 1 2.56 Div VV 21 9.40

G. A. SATTERFIELD, Lot 5 ...-------------- 5 6.'l2 Dlv C in NW';4.- 27 53.10 SE%,SW~ S 18.32 SW~ .;_22 33.27 All less R. R oL 2 23.67 Dlv WW 21 23.68
County Treasurer. Lot 6 5 .64 S~V';4. i-----------------27 257.30 SE%, 8 46.12 SW';4. ..:_23 168.60 Lots 1-2 less R. R. 4 .87 Dlv A3 : 21 23.89

Township 20 Ruge 13 Lot 7 5 4.14 DIV K n NEJA, 28 20'14 EIhSWJA,; SlhSE%,; NEJA, "- -24 145.18 Lots 3-4 -' 4 .87 Div B3 21 23.89
. Sec Lots 10-11 ------------- 6 52.91 Part of Dlv C all of Dlv 34.68 NW';4.SE~ 9 52.26 SE~ 24 77.72 Let 5 4 5.87 Dlv C3 21 13.G9

~rrN~~~-~-~~========== r2!H~ ~~s 2~~~~~~~dift1~~==t~==il:rla 2:~~ ~~~~_~~=============ii l~g: f~;~-~~=~~=~i====H iH~ ~~:~~~~~~~=====:=~i :Ui ~ls 8:;~~;~~;=i~~ii;~:~ ~ord.1~:~: gl~ r_=================H :U!
'NIhSEtA --------------- 7 41'00 Lots 3-4-5-6 ---~-------- 1 17.96 that part of SE%, S & E SE';4.SE~ ----11 46.69 SE';4. 25 34.99 E7f! ..: 1 .38 Div AA 22 9.40

~'l'3EY: ==============: ~ ~f~~ ~iS t:~~.=====:====:=== ~ 11~:~~ s~f ~oao~ -sw~rS"-&-E29 10.22 ~~JW~ ===:==========g ~~:~~ ~~ ::::::::::::=:====~~ ~~:~~ ~~16~L~\~~ 31:ft.-oi-i.Ot: 2 .38 g:~ ~Ye;;-7-£O!eet-~-24i72! 9.44
"",,,11. ------------------- 8 -1'A8 Lots 8-9-10-11-1~ ------- 2 4.24 Of, road 29 1.20 NIhSE~ _==============12 49.22 NW~ 27 36.77 2 15 3782 ft. 27 195.80

...,,, 7~ ------------------ "... Lots 7 to 11 3 10 62 NE~~ -.32 205.19 SW' 1. SWfJ 12 5 '8 SWlI. 27 285.25 -------------------- . Dlv C less N "14.1 ft.Di A I SW% 8 5555 ------------. ----------------- _~ 2 74 1~ ------------- ... 14 ------------------ 28.56 Lot 1 16 54,98 f S 141 ft.... 28
Df~ B i: SW~-========:.8 48:10 LoLotts1512-13-14 ---------- 33 . 1

3
5'0936 ~~';4. ----------,.-------3: ~9'~~ NNWE1~NNE'Y/~ ------------1143 57'8488 wE~~W~ -------------'-2288 39.94 Lot 1----- 17 29.73 Dlo M . ----------28 12123.'1271

, SWlA,NE~; S%NW';4.; -----------------. --------.... ---------- • 7~ 7~ ------------- . 7l' ,14 -------------- Lot 3 17 205 58 vNWlA,SW';4.; SE~ Lots 16-17-18 3 15.96 Dlv A in SW';4. 34 33.24 WIh Wlh ~ 14 26.45 EIh , 29 31.05 Lot 3 ------------------18 23495 Div P -----------------28 20.27
SW

1I. SW'I. SEll. I' 351' Second AddltJon to ElIda W%NE%,; NW~ less R. NE~SE~ 14 14.16 N%NE~ 30 69.07 Lot 5 -6·----------------18 206"2 Div Q ------------------28 451
7~; 7~ 7~-----" ... Lot 1 2 3 4 3 533 R 36 46342 W1I. W1I. 15 '11' SIhNW~ ·N1I. SWll. 30 9804 s - --------------- ... -v:I---O---U--t--s---- •

N~~S:~ ~ SW*SW%; 14 1441 Lot: 1-t~ 6 --------.--- 4 3'88 . -S;;i;~d~i;--T~~~;hfp . NthNW* ;-SE~NWi;C:=18 31:32 slhSlA! l~~s 7~hurck __::::30 37'06 Lot 4 ------------------1~9 5~.~~ ......O~lgi~af TO~:er,
SW~ SE, -----------16· 9~'17 Eur~b-T~~;;~hjp' Township 19 Range 13 NE';4. 18 23.52 N~ 33 47:42 ~~ 15-6 ---------------32 ~1'1S Blk

11. '-....----------------18 62'86 Township 20 Range IG N% -..,-------,.---------- 1 34.08 NE%, 21 32.90 NElA, less Diy A 33 51.90 Lot 3 -_-_-_-__-_-_--_-_-_=-_-__-_-_-_--_32 2'8.'32 All less R. R. lot ---- i
.E711 --------------------. , S'E'1. 1 1515 N'" 21 15924 SE'l. NW ll. N'LSWll. _.. Lo 2NW~ 18 57~36 SE~ --------------.!---- 52.26 7~ -----------------:- .• n -------------------- • 7~ 14; 7l' 7~; All Lot 5; W% of Lot 6_ 32 51.20 t 6 ------------------ 4
""'WI!' ------------------18 5992 N1I. NWIL " SE'~ NW ll __ 3 17.46 WIh ------------------- 2 62.00 N%SW';4. 21 18.72 SW%SW% 34 43.35 Lo 8 32 3' 93 LQt 6 26
wiNw~------------..:-- 20 48:01 SW';4. ~~ ~~ ~~ 3 26.21 NW~ ------------------ 3 35.43 NIhSE~ 21 10.98 NE~ -- 3G 205.09 t We~t-O;d-Additi;~-io Ord ... WIhS%--======:===:::==:62
"TtL --------------21 4117 SE%, .--_ 6 54,64 SE~ ------------------ 3 38.94 N%NE';4. --_.: 22 11.77 Ord TownsIte ElL Lot 2 _- -- 1 33.58 Dlv D .: 65
·m -------------------- 32:42 E7f!NElA, ...--- 7 16.64 NlhSE~ --------------- 4 9.60 NE~NE~ 23 8.29 Blks. Lots 3-4 __=__= 3 26.76 WlhEIh 67

~:~-===:====:===:::::=~! ~N: ~~~~-==::===~==~==: ~ ~~:~~ ~~~ -:======:========: ~ ~U~ SW~~W%; ~~~_~~: 23 27.02 ~~ i ::::::=::::===:=:: ~ 1~~:~: Lots 7-8 ---------------- 3 23.11 WIh ---iiiSi-ell'~-Additio~7
NE~ __~------- 23 167:82 SW~ ,. 10 30.50 All --------------------' 7 799.~8 NW%, .: -23 33.84 Lot 3 5 125.87 ~t: f-1.3:r============: 1~~:~~ Lot 6 -.: 15 49.89
.sEIh 23 12920 NW';4. less 20 acresln Sq. NE';4. ------------------ 8 2U6 N~NElA,; NW%, 24 212.06 Lot 4 ---- 5 217.95 Lots 5-6-7-8 __ ~ S 41.18 N 7 it of 6 : 119 8.78
N% -------------------24 23'74 !<'arm in SW corner 11 103.76 NW!4 ------------------ ~ 179.32 NIhNW%, 26 17.08 Lot 1 ---------- 8 63.90 All 7 10929 W%WIh 33 10.75
.sW~---':'-----------=- ..--24 107:83 NE~ .; 12 16.72 ~~~E~-----~----------l 17M2 N~NE~ __~"--~-------27 20.57 Lot 6 ------------------ 9 5609:~~ All ===============::=== 8 64:48 Lot 3 "--Bonis-Addition.35 124.20
All __======:=====:_=:==25 66.50 SE%, 12 16.72 Elh2WJA ,; W --------1~ 215.~9 E IhSW ~ j S SI~ ,------~7 ~7-.59 Lot 7 ------------------ 9 136.9"3 Lots 3+5-6 - 10 211.21 W 155ft.of Dlv J in Sec.
:aW~ 26 14,49 Nih 14 157.98 Nih llE~---------------1 77. 8 W :E,; NW, -------- ~ 5.22 Lot 4 - 10 79.28 If>t 3 11 31.94 27-19-14 _
.sE~ 26 136,46 NE~ 15 72.53 S·E,i

sE
S 11.' ------------- 5 47

1
9
1
.11 SW 1~ 1------------------2 102.77 Lot 7 - 11 E'L of Lots 5 6 11 3732 71.62

11. - SW~ 15 15 15 7~ 7~ 80 NW 1. efjS R R 31 8149 mv A in Lot 1 2 12 2078 7lI - -------- • Woodbul'f's Addition
~EE,7,,~ ---------~--------22~ 1~~:~~ SElA,' ===:==============15 34:06 SW';4. • =:====~==:===~:i7 57:68 NIhSW% les~ R:-R::::==31' 53:50 Dlv H In oLts

S
1-2_:==:::12 31'56 Nih of Lot 1. 12 9.05 Lot 32 10 20$4

7~ -----------------'-- 22379 SlhNW%; wlhSW% 17 55.26 NlhNE%" SE%,NE~----18 16.79 SW~ 32 16.12 No. 40 ft. of oLts 7-8 12 77'94 Div B __ ..: , 12 68.70 Inside Corporation
,Nih 28 . NE~ N~ 18 8 21 NE~ 34 1531 '28'20 Div F 13 27.53 W 125 it of Diy F less
8W';4. 2-8 86.•3 WIhWIh .__-19 52.36 Di 4

A
i'l. N--- j ;---------- . It. ------------------ 2' Div F In Lots 5-6 13 ... Lot 8 \ 15' 346

11. SW1/. SE'/" S1I. SWlJ less v n W7~ 18 395 NW" 34 029 Dlv I in Lot 7 13 123.65 ------------------ • R. R. and Div 13 inSW 14. 29 9192 '7~ 7~, 7~ 7~ W lL ---j;---- . -,i----------------· ---------- Lot 7 15 93.72 Secs. 21-19-1' _
-SE'l. 2.a 53'44 Div A 20 88.23 15 ft. of W7l'NE7~----19 2.09 W%SW7~ 34 10.13 Party between Dlvs I-J- .. -

7~ ------------------- 12"'06 Div A ia SWl~ 20 .67 EIhSE';4. • 19 51.14 SE%, 34 3846 & C 712 Glendale Addltlon to Ord N 81 ft. 7 in. of W 84 ft.SW';4. 30 a. 7. W%SW~ 20 4984 . --- 13. All Bl k 1 5100

~~~ =================:~~ ~~.~~ ~~~;le~SIh~~~t_::=:::~~ ~U~ SlhNW%" =====:=:==:::~22 48:90 Towns1~~e l;l}n::~~ 15 ~;~ 3~ A~ otoiXi===:====U 6~:~~ H~~keii:;Additi~~-t~Ord.· t~. ~f' ~fv.E,J4Pn f~ec~~
.sE~ ~ 32 22:49 NE~ 23 16.00 ~~NW!4 -; 22 35.42 NW~ - 4 46.38 No. 93 ft. of Lot 1-- 14 27.74 Lot 7 - 2 4.72 21-19-14 --------------

, NW~ .: 34 27.60 NIhSE%, 23 8.67 SIh __-:- 23 114.70 Elh 5 207.57 Div B In Lot 2 14 5.58 All 10 82.22 Sewer Dlst. No.1
SE~ 34 24,27 NIhNE%, 24 60.27 t,1 E~-1---------------23 203.99 W% --- 5 207.28 Lets 3-4 { 15 140.49 Lots 3-4 15 99.66 Vacated alley between
E% 35 19.94 SE';4.NEl~ j SlhSE~; W 2' ~ ess .R R. 26 42.78 NE%, 6 119.57 Lot 8 -_'}; 15 230.89 Lot 6 15 706.09 Lots 6-7, Original
All 36 71.64 NE%,SE';4. .----_24 27.88 E~t'i i; RN~JA,SW%, 26 24887 SE%, ------------------- 6 28.59 SIh oLts 0-6 --- 18 121.31 Lot 8 16 42.92 town 3,5 29.68

Township 20 Range 14 NE';4. 26 38.93 ess . .------- . NE%, ---r-------------- 8 34.76 Dlv A In E 35 ft of Lots Lot 1; N 16 ft of Lot 2 18 50.22 Lot 5 40 46.33
'All East of Road In E%_ 1 24.12 WIhSW%, less church 26 79.12 D!vs D & G in SE~-----27 1.36 NW';4. 8 52.30 1-2 19 83.99 Lot 4 18 6~.67 PaTlng Dlstrtct No.1.
NWJA,NW';4. 1 16.00 SE';4. 27 77.04 ~~~s E:IL~kn~SE~t---27 1.~6 Dlv A in SW';4.SE14 less Div B In Lots 1-2 19 201.36 W% Lots 5-6 18 15.40 Original Town.
NE% 2 101.01 SW%, 28 12~.32 I~; 711 '; 6 Dlv C 8 44.06 W 23 ft of Div E; and EIh Lots 5-6 _-- 18 27.90 Div A in 1-2 12 24.08

NW
ll. 2 7301 NW';4.· ! NILSW~' less less R. R 27 83.34 NW-'~ 9 34.16 W 371h ft Lot 2 19 72.75 Lots 2 1° 191.81 Dlv H In 1-2 12 24.08
" ------------------ . • 711 ~. Lot 5-6' NElA,SW~ ?8 37 . 74 "SW~ 2 18683 School 29 191.63 s, , ----- .51 DivA in SE~----------- 9 .42, Div E in oLts 3-4- '-19 305.22 Lot 7 - 19 35.42 N 40 n of 7-8 12 64.07

Nih; N%SWiA==========10 53:23 NIhSE';4. 29 55.85 Tract 46 rds. wide N & S SW~ less road No. 79 Dlv I. and Part of J in Lot 8 19 28.30 Div F of 5 13 122.15
NE';4.; NIhSE~ 10 53.23 EIhNW%,; NW';4.NWJA, __30 24.92 of Secs. 29 & 32; NE';4. acres of SE~ 10 95.32 Lots 5-6 --- 19 259.84 All Blk 24 32.15 Div A in Lot 1 19 25.00
SIh 13 71.86 Dlv A in SElA, 30 8.74 s/~ss 3~' :.> -ii--rq--&--S-29 49.33 NE';4. .: 11 118.21 WIh Lot 7 ------- 19 136.57 S 38 ft of oLt 3- 27 27.72 Part of Dlv B in Lots 1-2 19 72.60
E% 14 56.50 SE';4. ~_31 29.81 f~P Rive~ ~nwSe~ 31 29 76.61 !'!W';4. -------~.::7-":--7---12 117.21 Dlvs F & G In Lots 7-8 __21 394.34 Lot 1-2; Part of Lot 3 27 120.24 Part of Div B in Lots 1-2 19 71.79
w% '-__14 247.23 WIhSW%, _-: 32 10.97 S t Lot 12 ·Blk---- 4 SElA, ------------:---7----14 62.64 N 45 ft of Dlv L in Lot All but No.5 ft of Lot 7__27 88.49 WIh Lot 7 19 32.63
W% less Div A and N%Nlh 33 88.65 ump er, ,. -- 1.72 J<J% 16 00.13 6 ----:------- 2.1 28.70 Lot 7 ' - 28 138.85 Dlv F ot 7-8 21 36.39

school 15 64040 sw14 34 1§7.53 Enterprfse T(}\lnshlp WIh 21 233.72 E 58 ft. of Lot 3 .:22 167.14 Lot 8 28 30.80 Dlv G of 778 21 34.73
NW';4. 23 37.38 SW%,; WIhSE%, 35 88.92 Township 18 Range 14 So. of Road in SE%, 21 6.74 W 50 ft. of oLt 2 23 39.64 Lot 2 _~ 29 45.00 N 69 it of Div L of 6 21 39.46
S'w~ -------------25 30.80 GeranluJll TOllnshlp NE';4. --------------_ 1 157.22 SE%, less part So. of Lot 7 - 23 122.84 Lot 1- -' 29 99.44 Part Lot 3 28 105.85
NIhNE';4.; NW';4. 26 23.65 Township 19 Range 16 NIhSE';4. less School and RQa« 21 197.78 Lot 1 - 24 334.95 Lot, 7- 29 45.00 All but W 38 ft. 6% in of
NW';4. 34 62.66 NIhNEIh __ ----,---~----- 2 2.1.42 Roads 1 27.14 SE%, 23 140.93 Lots 7-8 24 273.47 No.7 ft. of Lot 6 29 28.02 4 - 28
SW';4. -' 34 154.25 SE';4.; S%NE~ 2 46.15 S%SEl/1; & So. 10 rds. NWlA, .:_, 24 185.46 All Lot 1; E 10 ft. of Lot Elh Blk 33 .87 Dlv B of 2 29
SW~ --_- .:__35 76.65 SIhNE';4. --__.. 4 65.75 NIhSE%, .-------- 1 46,44 NW';4. "' __ ~------- ... ---25 161.341 2 ------ 25 290:00 E% W% ""~-J::-- 33 5.37 Dlv D of 3 29

ElIda Tonnshlp EIhNW~ __--- ' 4 64.54 El,2 less 3 acres in sq. SE~ 25 78.42 All but E 10 ft of oLt 2__25 162.39 __0 __3__ 5-NL7_) - ._ 4_ hlcbz Dlv V of 4-5 29
Township 20 'Range 14 SW~ '-L_ 4 39.24 farm In SW';4. corner; :. 0 NW%, ----.:..:.-:::-.:. .. .:..:.:..:.-:.26 31.61 Lo.t 5 25 112.78 N% less Div R 35 26.76 Haskell's Addltfon.

SlhSW';4. 4 10.61 SE';4. 4 164.30 and all E of Road in :.: 0 NE%' l,ess Schlhl l-:.----27 28,45l Lot 5 - .. 0 26 73.90 Lot 4 ,-35 106.85 Lot 1 27 376.81
NIhSW* 4 10.61 W%SW';4. 6 13.74 NW%, ' 3 66.86 NIhSE%, __ ~'!_E':_ .._: 27 13.38 Lpt 6 "- 26 167.14 Div I of Lot 7 35 45.08 Lot 2 27 254024
Nlh; S'W% .------_ 5 147.16 NElA, 8 268.55 SW%, .: 3 62.21 SIhSE%, ,------:-------,----27 33.80 E 25 ft. of Lot 3 (25 ft. Div J of Lot 7 - 35 55.60 28 ft. of oLt 3 27 101.62
SE~ 5 33.30 SW~ 11 33.62 3 acres in sq. farm in E7f! -: r 28 607.67 125 ft) 28 86.22 Dlv L of Lot 9 35 92.79 38 ft. of Lot 3 27 31.76
SIh 6 1~3.85 SE~ 11 47.84 SWlA, Corner of SE~- 4 8.82 NW';4. ---- .., ,.--29, 79.66 All but W 28 tt. 6% Woodbul'f's AddlUon to Ord All but N 5 ft. of 7 27 234.55
:}l:7f! 7 65.84 SIhSElA, less W 20 fL __20 51.74 SElA, 4 106.99 All Wlh So. & West· of inches ot 24 ft. x 125 ft. All Blk - 1 116.04 PaTing Dist. No.2.
WIh 7 229.46 Dlv A in NE';4. 21 8.24 NElA, 7 46.74 n. R.... ,,; 31 107.73 Lot 4 '- 28 75.06 Lots, 3-4 - 2 2.30 N% 7-8, Original town __37 37.17
SW';4. 17 33.00 SW~ '- __22 37.63 Nih 8 52.77 SE%, ~-------35 {5.64 Dlv A & 0 in Lots 1-2 29 2549.49 Lots 5-6 2 2.30 S',J 5-S ~6 57.97
Div A in NE';4. 19 1.48 SE%, 22 38.66 NE';4. j SW%, 9 232.77 NE14 35 173.79 Div C in Lots 2-3 29 61.10 Lots 7-8-9-10-11 less so. 91h ft. of 7 S% of 8 37 47.54
SE~ 19 46.63 NE'N, 24 76.52 NE~~ -- 10 31.06 NW~; Nlh of SW';4. 36 278.27 N 30 ft. of Dlv K In Lot 6 29 273.13 27 ft. 2 5.96 Lot 2 37 34,80
NW~ 20 43.20 WIhNW~ 25 60.08 SE%, 12 50.66 DaTls Creek TOllushlp Div V in Lots 4-5 29 158.78 Lots 1 to 11 incL 4 1Q.58 Lot 3 __: ~4 30.18
W :ro acres in SW%.- 20 8.36 NlhNE~ ~----------26 70.14 W!h; W 40 rds of S 8 0 Township 17 Range 14 E 22% ft. of oLt 4 30 447.70 Lot 17 '- 5 21.36 Lot 5 38 30.18
Nlh 21 48.25 NW';4. ~26 36.99 rds. of SE%, 13 26.77 WlhSE%, ---_;.-r------- 1 21.35 Lot 1 ~~ 33.30 Lots 27-28-29-30 5 49.16 W 121h ft. of 7; all 6 38 36.18
S% 21 64.13 NIhSW~ 26 19.36 Elh less 4 rds of S 8 rds. NIhNWlA, 4 20.38 Lots 7-8 31 66.02 Lots 36-37-38 5 15.30 Lot 1 0 • 42 61.97
WlhNE~; ElhNW% 28 338.65 S%NE';4. NlhSElA, 27 40.41 of SE%, 13 52.18 SE%, ---- 5 27.8~ W 521h ft. of Lot 4. 32 27.81 Lots 16-17 6 15.40 Lot 4 42 30.17
SWI4SW% 28 74.36 S%SWJA,; NW~SW~; NE~ 14 18.13 SE%, 6 145.87 Lots 1-2 33 110.52 Lots 18-19-20 6 12.41 Lot 5 ; -40 322.36
W 30 acres in NWJA,- 29 12.58 SW*SE';4. 30 36,26 E 60 rds of WIh; WIh SIhNlh -------- 8 121.01 Lot 3 - 311 64..65 All Blk 7 55.95 SIh of 7-8 ..1 --40 42.23
DIN D 29 12.22 SW';4. 32 22.54 WlhSE%, 14 20.32 NW%, - 9 22.30 Lot 4 34 63,90 Lots 4 to 10 inc!. 8 2.27 Lot 3 -41 130.42
NE~NE%,; Lots 1-2-3 30 30.48 SE%, '__34 31.50 E% WIhSE14; E7f!SE%,--14 23.86 SE%, ~ __ 9 35.56 Lots 1-2 35 92.18 Lots 12-13-31-32-33-34 9 56.71 Lot 1 37 124.97
NE';4. 31 349.34 SW%, -35 49.08 NW% 16 163.02 NWlA, 10 80.34 Lots 1-2 36 286.91 Lot 1 10 7.00 Hillside Addltfon
DiY A in SW%,-- 31 .9.40 lUfchfgan To,,,nshJp \, SE!4 16 257.95 SW14; W7f!SE~ 11 30.32 S7f! Lots 5-6 36 100.60 Lot 2 .: 10 2.30 Lot 4 :.. __10 61.97
NE';4.NE';4.; Lot 1. 32 191.43 Townsh.ip 19 Raage 15 NE~ _ 17 47.33 NE%, 15 58.62 Lot 1 - 37 111.24 Lots 9-10-11 10 3.54 PaTlng Dlst. No. S Hillside Add.
NE* less 1 sq. rod in , SWJA, 3 72.61 SW* 17 37.42 SWlA, -'_15 34.13 Lot 2 37 144.Q4 Lots 17-18-19 10 196.27 Lot 4 10 83.22

SW Corner 33 33.64 Wlh .: 4 334.23 S7f!NW%, _..: __,----------18 43.18 SEJA,. 15 34.43 Lot 3 -- 37 25.02 Lot 32 - -------10 2..30 Lot 4 --------;-------r 9 41.ll3
Township 20 Rap,ge 15 SE~ 4 126.81 SW~ 18 98.56 Wlh. NE';4. 16 371.82 Nlh 5-6 37 145.09 Lots 1-2-30 to 37 inc!. l1 31.20 Jlllford s Addlt on.

NElA, 2 23.19 NE%,; N%SE~ 5 99.81 El,2EIh 23 74.40 SE%, ..: __ -' 16 179.29 Nih 7-8 ..,._37 214.20 Lots 4-5-6 11 165.45 Lot 1 31 171.46
EIhW%; E%- 3 43.99 NIhNWlA, 5 30.68 EY2NE~; SE%,---------24 77.24 NElA, 19 105.49 All Lot 1; Dlv A In Lots Lots 7-8 __- 11 65.!0 Lot 5; an« W% 6_...-----32 49.58
WIh WIh 3 14.81 SW% - 5 27.20 W 18 acres of NWJA,NE';4. 24 1.58 NW%, 19 155.42 2-3 38 73.71 Div A in 22-23-24-25 __1__1 3.92 Lot 3 17 76.01
EIhEIh 4 26.65 SIhNW~ 5 9,70 SW';4.NE%,; E 22 acres of SE%, 19 104.09 Lot 5 38 65.44 Lots 1 to 11 incl. an« 36 PIlTlng Dfst. No. 4, OrJg. Town.
WlhNE%,; E%NW~- 4 51.96 SIhSE%, __.------------ 5 52.31 NW%NE~ 24 13.52 NE14 20 159.82 Lot 6; W 12 ft. of Lot 7__38 32.62 to 42 ' 12 230.22 Lot 6 25 13.56
WIh WIh 4 37.37 NE%, 8 34.36 NW~; No. 30 rds ot W NW%, 21 231.28 Div D in Lots 7-8 38 45.42 Lots 23-24-25 2 14.07 Lot 4 40 203.11
W%SEJA,; ElhSWIA. 4 27.69 SE~ 8 156.87 2 rds of SW~ 24 53.52 Nih 22 165.74 Lot 3 - 39 120.24 Lots 26-27 12 83.58 Lot 5 -' 40 203.11
EIhNE%, 5 19.39 NE~ 9 233.00 SW%, less 30 rds. of W 2 SWJA, 22 55.08 Lot 4 39 31.56 Lots 34-35 ..:--- 12 43.76 Lot 3 41 36.15
SW';4. 6 32.33 NWJA, 9 32.20 rds. 24 154.61 SE%, less church 22 78.64 Lots 7-8 __- 39 31.95 Lots 43-44 12 28.27 S',J Lot 7 11 40.86
NE~; N%SW~; Diy A SW% 9 39.39 g!V C i!1 NW%,--- 25 9.66 NW14 23 86.10 Lot 1 - -40 46.09 Lots 1 to 6 {ncl. 23~24 __13 37.57 SIh Lot 8 41 58.78

in SE~ 7 47.05 NE~; SlA!NW.% 10 282.97 IV A III NEJA,- 26 8.78 NWJA, -,._.., 24 145.92 Lot 4 40 142.29 Lots 7-8 ;;. 13 1.39 All Lot 4 ----;-------i-42 51.39
NW~ 7 17.35 All __.: 11 134,98 NW';4. 26 180.89 NE%, less church and Lot 5 40 51.20 Lot 9 13 1.39 M.lljord s Addft on.
NE';4.NE~; Lots 1-2-3 9 16.93 EIhNE';4.; N%SE~ 12 22.31 SEJA,NE%, 27 36.38 cemetery 27 55.58 Lot 3 -41 206.42 Lot 10 :.. 13 1.39 Lot 1 17 130.77
Lot 4 9 3.08 NW% 14 195.91 SW% 30 80.32 SW%, 27 296.34 Lot 4 42 159.74 Lot 11 - 13 1.39 All 1 32 42.88
NE~ 10 38.42 Diy A in NE% 15 110,91 NE~ 31 90.88 SE';4. ., 27 66.62 Div B in 42 258.20 EIh Lot 21% & Lots 25 All 8 32 42.88
NW~o; NEJA,SW';4.; Lots SW% -- 17 86.86 NW~ 31 36.84 NIhN% 28 77.36 Lot 3 44 96.22 to 31 inc!. 13 2.60 lllUstde AddlUon.

2-3 10 87.48 NW% 20 55.10 SW% 31 186.06 SlhNIh 28 135.36 Nih Lots 5-6 44 51.00 Lot 22 13 3.84 Lot 7 ~ 10 113.1e
SE~ 10 35.67 SW% • .:. 20 146.66 SE~ :-_32 78.98 SW';4. 28 172.92 Lo,ts 5-6 45 167.14 All lk 15 7l.43 Lot 8 ., 10 92.27
SWJA,SW% 11 11.10 E% 23 43,30 NE~ less church and fiElA, , 28 58.00 All of Lot 5; W 13% !to !pts 3-4-5-6-7-38 to 44 16 49.92 ~adIa TownshIp
ElhSW% 11 50.48 SIllJA,; SE%NE% 24 160.33 cemeterr 33 31.82 NW~ 29 35.44 of Lot 6 ~46 87.40 Lot 12; E 6 ft. of 13 16 45.37 Township 17 Range 16
NE~ .:. -----14 119.04 SW~; WlhNW%; SE% SE%,NW';4.; NE';4.SW% _34 23.24 SW%, 29 44034 Lot 2 .47 100.52 Lots 15-16 16 13.66 ~c.

SW% 14 164,95 NW% 1'24 126.10 NIhNW% less schooL._34 29.58 WIh less Dlv A 30 108.44 Lots 3-4 -47 133.16 Lots 23-24-25-26 16 2.30 Sec
NW% 18 89.92 SE~ 32 110,00 SE!4 .:. 34 29.15 Dlv A in SW% 30 1.80 Lot 1 -48 30.80 Lots 27 to 32 inc!. 16 68.00 W% WlA! ••••••••••••••• 1 134.55
SW% :.__18 39.14 , Ord Townshfp SIhS%NE';4.; SE~ 35 102.62 NE';4. .:. :- 31 250.21 Lot 1 49 89.04 Lots 33-34-35-36-37 16 7.12 NE% 2 27.40
N'w% 19 75.82 Township 19 Range 14 NW!4 35 36.76 NW* -31 73.90 Lot 7 . 49 39.62 Lots 12-13 17 197,02 ElhWlA! '2 50.30
SlA! 20 331.13 Part of SW%NWlA, W of VJnton TownshIp SIh 31 6~8.90 Lot 2 50 141.85 Lots 14-15 17 18.96 EIhEIh ••••••••• : •••••• 3 41.86
Div C 1n NIh 21 6.73 Road -- 1 11.11 Township 18 Range 15 NW% 32 90.23 Lots 1-2 51 23.68 Lot 20 17 55.95 WlhW%; SE~SW% ... 4 35.01
Div E in SE~----------21 87.39 NElA, 2 188,26 NW% - 3 180.30 SW'4, - 32 99.29 Lots 3-6 51 7.12 Lots 27-28 17 5.10 NW%SElA,; Lot ~ less
Div F in S% :. 21 4.07 NW~; NE~SW% -- 2 64,86 SW~ -- 4 54,54 N'hNW %, 34 73.86 Lot 4 51 7.00 Lots 29-30 17 42.16 R. R.· NE% ......... 5 109.37
Dlv G in N% 21 171.74 SE~; SW~SE% ------- 2 91.94 WIhW%SW';4. -- 5 16.74 WIhSW%, 34 32.56 Lot 8 51 141.98 Lots 11 to 36 inc!. 18 5.20 NlhNW%' Lot 5 less
Lot 1 "- __22 2.74 N%NE~; NW%_, 4 101.70 N%NE';4. 6 16.71 EIhSE';4. ~34 43.14 Lot 1 less N 60 ft. all Lot Lots 40-41-42 18 12.59 R. R. : 5 84.02
NW% 22 16.55 Lot 7 4 3.48 NWJA, less SchooL 6 43.54 E 50 rds. of E%SW%,; 2; E 30 ft. of Lot 3 52 11.54 Lots 11-13 to 17; 28 to Lots 4-5-6-7 6 33.72
SW% 22 47.90 SW~ 6 47.84 NElA, -----_- 7 35.61 W 55 rds. of W%SE';4. 35 99.66 N 60 ft. of oLt 1. 52 3.84 32 19 17.52 Part ot SW% W of road. 7 14.60
SE~ 22 61.06 sEJA, less R. R. and Road 6 102.10 NE~ 8 191.77 EIhSE';4.; E 25 r«s. of W 32% ft. of Lot 3; all Lots 10-12-33-35 19 1.34 SElA, less R. R 9 47.4%
Lots 3 & 4 23 35.33 EIhElhNW%; NE%, less , SF,JJA, -- 8 153.49 WIhSE~ 35 99.67 Lot 4 -52 111.54 Lots 18 to 27 19 9.52 E% 11 142.34
Lots 5-6 less R. R. 23 20.05 School and R. R. ---- 7 129.40 NWJA, -- 9 68.44 Independent TonnshIp Lot 2 53 299.51 Lot 34 19 14,89 NW~ 13 93.12
SW% less R. R. 23 47.86 Nih less R. R. & Div B_- 8 83.60 NE';4.; NIhSE14 10 296.29 Township 17 Range 13 Lot 5 53 31.27 Rherslde Addltion to Ord SW~ •........: ..:::::..: ..::.14 155.16
Part of SW%SElA, S&W Div B in Nih; SWlA,les~ SW~ 12 448.85 SW%, ------------------ 2 120.95 Lots 1-2 54 41.76 All of lks 1- 2 202.38 Lot 1 17 4,88

of R. R. 113 41.69 R .R. & Dlv A -' 8 265.37 SE!4NWJA, 13 21.86 E 30 acres in NE';4.SE%, 2 94.40 Lots 1-2 less So. 45 ft 55 25.40 Dlvs A & B ------------ 3 96.61 SW~ NW%" .. ,....•... '17 25.99
E%NE~ 25 116.48 SE~ less N 77.75 acres__ 8 46.88 SElA,NElA, 13 57.52 W 10 acres In NE';4.SEJA,; Lots 3-4 55 93.54 Dlv A in 4 2.52 SE~~W%' E~SW%:"

Div D In SW% less high- ' Dlv A in NE!4SW%; N SE%, less W 60 acres 13 55.86 NW';4.SE%, ----------- 2 150.96 S7f! of Lot 7-8 55 11.30 Dlvs B & C ------------ 4 221.54 NW~ SE~ , 17
way 25 65.28 77.75 acres In SE%,---- 8 62.98 SE~ 14 71.82 SE';4.SE';4. 2 100.45 Lots 1-2 ..0.. 56 2.89 Dlv A ------------------ 5 9.52 E%SE~ ..........17

SW~ 26 68.42 WIhNWlA,; Lots 6-7 9 31.78 N!hNE';4. 19 89.84 NE';4. ------------------ 3 168.80 Lots 3-4 56 2.89 Dlvs B-C-D -----------. 5 45.04 NE~' ~%NW~········ '18
Divs F & J 26 62.52 N 88% rds of SW~; Lots SIhNEJA, ~9 29.74 NW';4. ------------------ 3 79.50 Lots 5-6-7-8 • 56 169.74 Lots 1-2-9-10 ---------- 6 69.61 WIh~W~ , ... <. "18
So. 152 ft. of Div 26 40.45 4-5 9 58.20 NIhSEJA, 19 29.74 WIhSE';4. - 3 45.38 N% ~ 57 2.30 Lots 3 to 8 inc!. ------- 6 47.25 NW~ SW'~ •••••••••••• '18
All of Diy B less So. 152 S 74 rods of SW%; of S%SE~ 19 14.87 EIhSE%, --------------- 3 35.44 S% -57 17.78 Lot 1 ------------------ 9 22.64 SW~'SW~' '18

!t 26 18,22 Lot 4 9 43.12 NW14 less W 1 rd. 19 236.25 SlhswJA, --------------- 4 35.98 Dlv B in : 58 37.76 Lot 4 --- '-__ 9 12,41 EIh 'l. , ••••••••••• '19
Div C 1l6 41.69 NE!4 less school 10 270.36 NE';4. 20 191.25 NE';4.NL~; W%NE~; Divs 0 & E --------r---58 1ll3.31 Lots 11-7-8-9-10 ----__11 26.36 NW~""""""""" '19
Diy E 1l6 36.18 SW%NW% 10 66.32 Dlv A in NElA, 22 .40 EIhNW%,; NW';4.NW%, __ 5 63.93 WIhSlh 59 15,68 Lots 5 12 15.98 BWtJ'NWi,i····'··,······ 21
DiY G .:__116 8.79 NElA, of NW%. 10 60.58 EIh less Dlv A :._22 90.38 SW';4.NW~; NIhSW';4. -- 5 37.71 Div E in 110 17.30 Lots 6-7 13 lU5 E%;W~' ••,•••••••••• 21
Dive I-K-T ~ 26 25.68 SE~ 10 121.28 SW% 22 47.30 SE~SE~ ., 5 40.78 N% --__61 15.50 Lots 1 to 4 less R. R. 13 7.79 WIhSW~ •••••••• , ••••• 21
W 30 !t of Diy L 2I6 4.18 NW% __---------------11 111.18 Dlv. B In NWlA,_;- 22 .26 NE%, ------------------ 6 219.52 WlhSIh : 622 177.111 Lots 5-8 less R R. 13 1.15 That pa:t ~i' '1 'i~ 'SEliA, :22
So. 680 it of Diy 0 26 U3 N%SW% , 1 130.83 NW~ 23 81.18 NWJA, ------------------ 6 80.82 WlhS% , 63 173.42 Lots 6-7 leas R. R. -_13 3.56 Di A I NE~ 23
No,'330% It of DiT 0 26 18.31 SE% 13 228.67 SW~ ...: 26 77.7S SE%, - -- 7 105.40 E1,2EIh -_63 41.54 Lots 1~2 less R. R. 15 14.77 S%SW% ..........114
Mtddle 184% it of DiY 0_26 11.96 E%NE% 15 209.24 NW% -----------,---_--21 57.08 NW';4. less schooL 8 117.82 W 621h ft of Dty D In 64 lU9 Lots 1 to 10 16 57.90 All SIh S 'ct' W· ~t' ii.' ii
Bub DIT 1 of DiT A... 26 lUI Diy C 11l NW% 15 272.53 N!hSW% 28 54.96 SW~ ------------------ 8 314.50 Diy A In 66 5.87 BurrIs A..ddltJOD to Oro 1 40 c s '25 IS8 U
Sub Divs 2 to 16 inet. of DiT J in SW% :- 15 83,24 N%NE1,4 32 55.49 NE~ ------------------ 9 54.97 Diy Bless W 4 ft. 65 .a8 Lota 1-11-3-4 -.:.~------- 21 48.06 Lo~I~. N~%NE%' i~~~ .

DIT A ~ H lU. NW% leu R. R.. and SIhNE% 811 23.84 NE% 10 80.27 Div D less W 4 ft. 65 .88.Lots 5-6-7-8 8 18U7 •
Sub DIT 17 of DiT A... J6 .12 Loti 1·2; W%Nlll%- 16 109.06 ISE% 82 6,4.11 SW% 11 642.15 E 94 ft. of •• lUI All ----- 4 101.08 (Oontinut<! 011 Page 10)
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Oed, ,Nebraska

Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jonee

OMAHA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY

Surs~ry, Consultation.

and X.Ray

Room with $1 00
private toilet , •

Room with $1 50
,private batn._. •

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

ORD HOSPITAL

Office Phone 17

DR. II. C. NICHOLS
Tonsil Specialist

Prices $10.00 • $12.50 - $15.00

Call or Write for Information

Office & Hosp. Grand Island
4th and Pine St. Nebraska

Phon~. 41

DR. H. N. NORlUS

OsteopathJe PhJalclu
j,•• luroa

Office Ph~ne 117J, Rei. U'l\V
Eyei Tested Glasses Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECToa

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377,i Re.. 371W

One Block South of Post Ottlce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

-Saturday morning Miss Erna
Malottke . came from Chappell.
Nebr.• where she is teaChing. She
is spending this week in Ord and
other places in the country. She
is a candidate at the coming elec
tion for county superintendent. .
~Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield

spent Saturday and S'unday with
their people. Mr. and Mrs. Johl\
Chatfield. Lee came froUl Camp
Doran, near Custer, S. D., and
Mrs. Chatfield came from Duncan
where shp is teaching.

-Sunday Mrs. C. W. Noll went
to Grand Island and visited her
granddaughter, Mrs. Virgil Mc
Bernie. From the Island she
went to Lincoln to see her son
Will Noll and famlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmerman
and son of Sumner, Nebr.• spent
Saturday and Sunday In Ord and
were calling upon relatives and
01<1 time friens. Mrs. Timmerman
is a sister of Archie Bradt.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett and son.
Kerry, left Monday by auto to
spend a few days in Alliance with
Mrs. Leggett's parents, Mr. and
:\olrs. H. J. Ellis. They were ac
companied by Mrs. C. W. Wilcox,
of Ansley, a sister of Mrs. Leggett.

-Daleth chapter of the Del
phian Society met last evening in
the library rooms for their bi
weekly ~ession.

s

~ .•:. ; I, J".'

Exercising The Imagination

McGINNIS &
FBRGUSON

Vetennarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone S5

X-Ray Diagnosis
OUlcl! in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
I Office Phone at

HILLCREST·
SANITARIUM

P40ne U

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Serl'ice
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

'DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

! OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant. or office, Treatment
ot Varicose Vein" and 0( Piles.
Tonsils R~moved by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 18U; Res. 181W.1---,.--------

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only olllce in the Loop
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

omce in the BaileT buU~ing
over Crosby's Har<1ware.

Phone 90

.............................~.~ .

Absent: Burrows.
The Mayor declared the motion

carried and the meeting adjourned.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett. G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor

~·_--------~----------1I l

l PEHSONALS lL-. ~ j

-Presbyterian Aid met yester
day afternoon. Madams C. J.
Miller and E. H. petty served.

-Mr. and Mr!!. Will Schudel,
who live between North Loup and
Scotia were visiting Saurday in
the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble.
~Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and

little daughter. Janet Ruth were
in from the country Saturday visit
ing Mrs. Cook's mother. Mrs. Ike
Arnold.

Notice of }'irst Meeting of Creditors
In Proceedings in Bankruptcy Un.

der Section 7S as Amended by
Act Approled June 28, 193!

In the District Court of the United
States For the DIstrict of Ne.
braska, Grand Island Dhlslon
In the Matter of Phlllip Osen

towskl. Debtor.
Case No. 712.
In Proceedings for a Composi

tion and-or Extension to pay Cred
Itors.

To the creditors of Phillip Os
entowski of Burwell of di~trict
aforesaid.

Notice is hereby given that on
the 16th day of October, 1934, the
petition of the said Phillip Osen
towski pra~ng that he be afford
ed an opportunity to effect a com
position or extension of time to
pay his debts. under Section 75 of
the Bankruptcy Act. as amended
by the Act approved June 28th,
1934, was approved by, this Court
as properly file<1 under said Sec
tlon: and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held in the
District Court Room' at Ord. Ne
braska. on the 14th. day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1934. at t~n oc~ock 4.. M.
at which time the said creditors
may attend. prove their claims,
examine the debtor, an<1 transact
such other business as may prop
erly come before said meeting. '

Dated this 20th day of October,
U34. .

BERT M: HARDENBROOK.
Conclllation Commissioner for
Valley County. Nebraska.

Oct. 25-lt

City Councn ProceedJngs.
October 15, 1934.

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska. met in spe
cial session as a Board of Equali
zation in accordance with the pub
lished notice thereof; the meeting
was called, to order by the Mayor,
and on roll caU the following an
swered present: Frank Travis,
Io'rank Sershen. Val Pullen. Curt
Gudmundsen. Anton Bartunek. Ab
sent: Guy Burrows.

The following resolution was
presented and read by the Clerk:

Resolution Mall1ng Assessment.
Be it resolved by the Mayor and

City Coujlcil of the City of Ord, Ne
braska. that after fully considering
the schedule of assessments and
the accompanying plat showing the
assessment proposed to be made for
the cost of grading. curbing, gut
tering and paving constructed in
Street Improvement District Num
ber 5. filed in the office of the City
Clerk on the 4th day cif September.
1934. the notice of filpg of which
has been published as required by
law and after considering the ob
jections to the assessments shown
in said schedule and made by Mrs.
R O. Hunter. Lillie Williams and
Mrs. W. H. Carson. and after full
consideration. appraisement. and
apportionPlent of the sche<lule
benefits conferred upon the prop
erty shown in said schedule and
plat of said iIi.lprovement, this City
finds that said property is especlal
ly benefitted by said improvements
in the amounts shown on said
schedule, and that the amounts
shown therein are in PJ"oportion -to
the special benefits conferred upon
the properly by said improvement,
and are not in excess of such bene
fits or of the cost of the improve
ments. find

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the City Council finds that no
real estate has been damaged by
said improvement. "-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the said schedule of assess
ment and the plat be and the same
hereby ate approved as herein cor
rected.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that there be and there is hereby
assessed and levied as a speclal
tax against and upon each of the
lots and parcels of land liable to
ass.essment for the cost of the said
improvement and the owner there
of. the respective sums expressed
in figures set opposite the descrip
tion of eac,h parcel of land as
s~own In the plat and schedule.
said. assessments being levied
against said lots or parcels of land
on account of the construction of
the imp r 0 ve m e nt hereinbefore
mentioned and decrlbed.

BE IT FURTH~R RESOLVED
that saId assessments against said
lots and parcels of land are here
by declared to be in proportion'
ment to the said special benefits
conferred upon said property by
said improvement and not in ex
cess of such benefits or of the cost
of improvement.

One tenth of the total amount
assessed against each parcel of
land shall become delinquent with
in fifty days from the date hereof;
one-tenth in one year; one-tenth
in two years; one-tenth in three I
years; one-tenth in four years;
one-tenth in five years; one-tenth
in six years; one-tenth in seven
years; one-tenth in eight years and
one-tenth in nine years. Each of
said installments except the first
shall draw interest at the rate of
seven per cent per annum payable
annually from the time of this levy
until the same shall become delin
quent and after the same becomell
delinquent at the rate of nine per
cent per annum untll paid. All of
said installments may be paId at
any time on any lot or land with
in fifty days from the date of this
levy without interest and.

BE IT STILL FURTHER RE
SOLVED that a certified copy of
said assessment schedule be filed
by the City Clerk with the City
Treasurer and the County Clerk as
provided by law.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett. G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor.

It was moved by Councilman
Gudmundsen that the above reso
lution be approved as read. Se
conded by Councllman Sershen.

The Mayor stated the motion and
instructed the Clerk to call the
roll. Roll call resulted as follows:

Yeas: Gudmundsen, S e r she n.
Bartunek. Travis, Pullen.

Nays: None.
Absent: Burrows.
The Mayor <leclared the motion

carried. and the resolution adopted.
It was moved by CouncUman

Gudmundsen and seconded by
Councllman Bartunek that the
meeting adjourn. The Mayor stat
ed the motion. and instructed the
Clerk to call the roll. Roll call
resulted as follows:

Yeas: Gudmundsen. S e r she n.
Bartunek. Pullen. Travis. ..

Nays: None.

Lots 2; S% 3-4. 10 8.38
SlhSIh (,)f Lots 5-6 10 94.55
NlhSIh of Lots 5-6 10 10.71
SIh Lot 7- 10 32.84
Lots 3-4 11 37.28
Lots 5-6 11 83.52
Lots 5-6-7-8 12 154.24
Lots 1-2-3-4. 14 930$5
Lots 7-8 14 33.29
Lots 1-2_. 18 192.48
Lots 3-L ~ 18 93.94
Lots 5-6 18 22.10
Lot 7 18 37.11
Lot 8 18 100.01
Lot L __ - :.. 19' 26.45

EIh Blk 22 24.43
Wlh Blk. 22 13.73

W 24 ft. of Lots 1-8 23 16.57
Lots 1 and 8 less W 24 ft

and Lots 2-7; and ];)iv.
S in SE% Sec. 26-18-13 23 10.30

Green's Add. To North Loop
, , ):' Bloc1lJ:l

Lots 1-2-3-L ~ 1 171.78
Lots 5-6-7-8 1 198.40
Lots 1-2 -' -' 2 156.27
SIh Lots 3-4; & all Lot 5 5 33.36
Lots 7-8 5 139.62
Lots 1-2 ~ 6 10,53
Lots 3-4 ----::.--- 6 39.18
Lot L ---~---- 7 5.85
Lots 1-2 9 351.22
Lots 3-6 9 7.64
Lot 4 9 2.72
Lots 7-8 ,. .: 9 73.45
Lots 5-6 10 31.02
Lots 7-8 10 5.44
Lots 5-6 11 12.45
Lots 1-2-3-4 13 11.10

Pope-'s Add. to North Loup.
All 5-6; and No. 25 ft of

3,-4 ••••••..•.•••••••• 1 25.02
Lots 1-2-3-4 3 81.34
Lots 5-6-7-8 3 38.52
Lot 1 •..••..••••••••••• 4 8.16
Lots 2-3-4 4 166.50
Lots 3-4-5-6 ; .. 6 11.10
Lots 3-4-5-6 8 55.70

T. C. Dalis Add. to North Loop
Lots 5-6-7-8 1 48.68
Lots 3-4 2 58.88
Lots 1-2 •••••••.••.•••• 3 41.48
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive ..•• 4 89.27
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive .... 5 61.26
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive .••• 6 61.2tJ
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive.•.. 7 61.26
Lots 1-2-3-4 ••••••• ~;•••• 8 21.28
Lots 1-2 ........ i\·.. ~· .. ,~ 13 213.34
Lot 8 .•. i •••••• /.: ••~.~'_.la 2.04
Lots 1-2-5-6 .• ; ••••',' ••• 16 103.95
Lots 5-6 ~ 17 46.29
Lots 7-8 .•.• ', •••••• '•••• 17 36.73
Lot 1 ....••.•••.••••••.18 2.04
Lots 2-3-4-5-1 •••••• ; ••. 18 13.91
Lots 3-4 19 6.57
Lot 7 ';' 19 11.35
Lot 8 19 12.68
Lots 1-2 ••••••••••.••••. 20 47.40
Lots 1-2 •••••••••.• '•••• 21 95.21
Lots 3-4 .••••••••••.•.••• 21 16.28
Lots 1-2 .... ~ d'.; .:·.·... U 12.68

A. J. Dads Add. to North Loup
All 1-2-7-8; all but E 40

ft of 3; all but S 20 ft
of 5; E 40 ft. of 6 .... 1 484.45

Lots 3-4-5-6 •.••.•• ~ '. .. 3 72.02
Lots 3-4 ., .. 6 129.03
Lots 5-6 .•••.••••.• '•••• 6 16.57
Lots 5-6-7-8 7 44.37
Lot 2 ..••.•••.••••• ,.,. 8 2.72
Lots 3-4-5-6 "... 9 3-9.40
Lots 1-2 11 33.32
Lots 3-4 11 32.n
Lot 7 ••.....•...•••••.. 11 6.17
Lot 8 .••...•••.•••••• , .11 16.32
Lot 1 ..•••••.•.•••• ; ••. 12 150.24
Lot 7 .••.•.••..••••... 12 19.57
Lots 3-4 ." 12 54.16
Lot 2 ..••.•••.••••••.. 13 9.53
Lots 3-4 .........•••.•. 13 8.83
Lots 5-6 ,13 17.71
Lots 3-5-6 14 15.29
Lot 4 .•.••.•....••••••• 14 37.60

Ruble's Add. to North Loup
Lots 6-7 ••••.••• ,...... 11.10
Lot 14 •••••.•.•••••••• 122.08
Part of oLt 15 •••• '.' • • • 85.82
Nih of Lot 18 7a.71
SIh of Lot 18 22.1Q
Lot 19 ••..••..•••• • • . . 98.34
Lot 20; So. 9 rds. 1 ft of

Diys Z. Y and Z...... 39.18
Div B ••••••••••••••••. 64.04
Diy C •••••••••••. •.•••• 93.76

SUburban Add. to North LouP
E% Lot 7 5.79
W1h Lot 7.............. 11.80
Lot 8 .••.•••••••••••••• 12.77
Div I in Lot 9.......... 11.54
Diy Q in Lot 12 50.71
Diy 0 in oLt 13 ,.... 83.10

-MillS Anna Ma'rks and Mrs.
Florence Chapman were guests
'hturdw evening in' the home of
Mrs. Nellie Coombs.'

D~.

R.le·U
sa~s:

Today is the tomorrow for which
you made so many plans yesterday.
People who suffer every day with
rectal trouble are always planning
to get well later. Some walt too
long.

Will you give a few <lays for a
lifetime of llatisfaction? If you
will decide to do that, see the Dr.
Rich Rectal Sanitarium and Clinic
at Grand Island for a guaranteed
cure at a sensible price. (1)

~

64.92
35.95
2.02

58.83

85.37
28.16
45.14

76.64
27.38
15.40
24.18
56.68

92.78
6.25

31.72
27.90

113.89
80.70

112.80
343.71
44.98

53.58
47.24
30.70
46.02
27.82

100.95
119.57
185.26
161.69

4.14
, 46.60
151.46

42.54
32.28

143.62
9.76

53.61
12.99
94,92
25.55

100.46
54.32

135.65
44.57

'17.22
23.03

48.44
50.46

288.42
31.70
32.96

3.40
6.12

350.13
183.20
373.20
111.73
261.51

69.52
33.56
40.56
16.57
65.63
Loup
47.32
2.72

33.52
30.58
2.04

25.02
538.73
204.26
22.10

14.10
19.6'2
37.18

126.93
37.38

'j
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"REG'LAR FELLERS"
BRISBANE

THIS WEEK

With the dellth of Raymond
Poincare, France loses a noble pa
triot and great statesman.

Four times' prime minister of
France, he was war-time president
of the French republic.

All of France knows that Poin·
care, a devoted patriot, member of
one of the most distinguished in
tellectual families of l<'rance, died
of strain and overwork, to which he
cheerfully submitted in the service
of his country.

IJ!ll'PY . the nation that, like
France, can boast of so many de
voted sons, shining with patriotism
through the ages.

Serbians gathered along the Une
aa King Alexander's body passed
bemoaned the passing "of the last
real king in Europe." Other kings
must take orders fro'm parliament.
It was the last real king who was
passing.

King Alexander did make his own
laws and enforce them. but in so
doing he aroused the hatred of
Croatians, one of whom killed him.
He might better have imitated mUd
King George of England, and al
lowed his parliament and ministers
to carry the load of respoti'sibmty.

However, plenty of other "real
kings" remain in Europe-~lusso

linl in Italy, Stalin in Russia, llit
ler in Germany. They do not at the
moment wear golden" crowns or
cloaks of hmine. but anyone of
th~w may wear one or both, and,
in the meanwhile, they are real
"kings" as regards power, greater,
more absolute, than Alexander eYer
had.

Deeds, Not Words
Many Kings, Real Oncs
A Great Frenchman
$1 a Day and Board

Russia has troubles correspond·
Ing with our anxieties about Com·
munlsts-'whisperlng propaganda.

In Hussla the trouble Is the other
way around. l<'a$cists In Russian
factories are spreading Fascist
propaganda among Communist work·
ers. telling them that' COmmunism
is a failure. .

Here we are content to moan,
wring our hands, roll our e~'es

toward heaven. In Russia they be-
lleve in words, not deeds only, and I :....-....,....:- . ---: ~ _

three engineers of the "Kuhnetzk" I \ ------'--,...------ --------'........;--------;--------------

metallurgical works are on'ered DELI~QUE~T TAX LIST DiY X in SE% •....•••. 23 64.71
shot for.praislng Fascism, the ~lus- DiY Y in SW% ......... 23 15.49
8011ni kind of dictatorship, as com· (Conqnued from Page 9) Div BB in SW% ••.•••• 23 6.59
pared with Communism, the Stalin Div GG inSW% ••••••. 23 15.42
klnd of dictatorship. part of W 20 ft N of DiY HH in SW% ••••..• 23 24,29

R d 27 13
DELINQ TAX 2 ..

oa .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. 5.39 All but N 40 ft of E 360
That part of W 20 ft N ft f

of road in NW1,4NE14.27 3.47 0 Diy NN in SE% .. 23
E 100 A SEv 27 1 8 Diy PP SE~ 23

i" • • • • • • • • • • 3. ,7 Diy 00 in SEv 23
NE1,4 less Div A in EIh " .••....••

NW v 28 Div QQ in SE1,4 ........ 23l' 64.4.0 Diy ss SW% less N 377
WlhNW;~ ••••• : ..•.... 28 22.10 ft 23
NlhSW1,4 28 27.04 Diy TT·i~·sw~ 23
ElhNE1,4 29 22.10 DiY UU in SW~ ·23
WlhNE1,4 "" .. 29 26.18 Diy VV in SW1~ ••••.• '23
NE v N" SEv 30 63 10 14. .......

,,; 711 ".. ...... • Diy YY in SWlI 23
S tLSW11 31 216 8 7' .......

7:il " ".. .6 DiY D3 in SW%i N 377
ElhSE%. ." 33 60.2,6 ft of DiY SS 23
WlhSE1,4 33 26.94 Diy F3 i SW11 23
SW1,4 34 113.&9 Diy B .~ :~.:::::::26
NW1,4 35 75.03 Diy D '26
That part of NE%i " .
,NE'_4NW'_4; Lots 1-2-3 Diy G 26
between R. R & riyer. 36 225.Q7 Part Of Div K ; 26

Divs L-M-N ••••••••••• 26
ArcadJa TO)fnsite. DiY T in ••••••••••.•.•• 26

Blks. Diy BB .•••••.••••••..• 26
Lots 1-2-3-4 1 4.93 Div EE in 26
Lot 5 1 1 .97 Xorth Loop Township
Lots 3-4 " 3 108.75 Sec.
Lots 1-2 .••.••.•••..•••• 4 128.08 Lots 2-3 less R. R 31
Lots 3-4 ....•.•.•...••• 4 37.46 Lots 4-5 less R. R -'_32
Lots li-6-7-8 ••..•.•.••• 4 30.73 Lots 6-7 less R. R 32
Lots 9-10 .........•.... 4 38.47 Lots 6-7 SlhSE1,4-- 35
Lots 11-12 ..•..•••••.•• 4 17.22 Lots 1-2----------~\-----3$l
Lots 13-14-15 ...••..••• 4 11.22 T-,wnship 18 Range 13
Lots 16-17-18-19; No. 30 ElhNW'_4; Lots4-5 less A 1

ft of 20 ••......••••• 4 30.92 SE'_4- 1
W 30 ft of Lot 1. ..•.... 5 42.72 Lot 6 "'.------ 1
Lot 2 ....•.....••••..•• 5 6.03 Nih of Lots 5-6 2
Lots 11-12-13 5 88.01 Lot 4; 5% Lot 5-6; No.8
Lot 14 .•'•..••.••••••••• 5 28.23 acres of Lot 3- 2
Lot 15 •....•...•••.••.• 5 27.76 SW'_4 4
Lots 1-2-3-4 ......••.... 6 31.54 NW1,4 less SchooL 6
Lots 5 to 10 incl. .•.•.. 6 52.04 NWi14 7
Lots 14 ...........••..• 6 122.27 SW14 7
So. 40 ft of Lots 1-2 .•.. 7 70.13 sIJ1,4 9
Lots 3-4-5 .....•..•.... 7 171.72 NE1,4 less R R 10
Lo.ts 6-7 •.•....•..••.•• 8 .69.37 NW1,4 less R R. 11
W 20 ft of Lot 9 ••••..•• 8 52.04 N%SW1,4 less R R ll
E 20 ft of Lot 11 ...•.•.. 8 30.84 Lot 5

r
12

W21h ft of 6; aU Lot 7.. 9 34.18 SW1,4NW'_4; Lots 7-8__ :"13
Lots 1-2 ,...•.•.••.•.•.. 10 51.28 NW'_4 15
E 22 ft of Lot 6., ....... 10 18.06 SW'_4 15
All 9 E 4 ft of 10: . '.' •••• 10 92.21 NE'_4 18
W 21 it of 10 ••••••••• 10 45.09 NW1,4 ----- 18
Lot 1 ..•••.••.•.•••••••11 48.74 SW1,4Sw'_4 18
Lots 2-3-4 11 193.93 NlhSW1~; SE1.4sw'_4 ;
Lots 11-12 .••••••••.•••11 75.00 SE1,4 -.:-------- 18
Lots 1 to 13 incl; ~ .Lots SW'_4 - 20

16-17 •••..•. ! •• ,•.:.: ..... 13 10U1 N~SE14 - 20
Lots 14-15 ..••.••••••••. 13 2.12 NW1,4 22
Lots 3-4-5-6-7-8-9 ...•••-.14 29.56 NE1,4 ---- 22
Lots 10-11-12 14 24,82 That ~art of SlhSE1,4 W
Lot 13 ...••..•.••••••••14 10.25 or R. R ;. ,._23 33.14
Lots 14-15-16j-17 .•..••..14 27.47 Lot 3 .,. 24.31.48
Lots 21-22 ..... 't ......14 55.68 E%W% less Div. L--- __25 19i1.98

IDmthorne's Ad41JJon ElhNE14 less R. R. 26 204.75
Lot 4 ;.". q" 2 36.17 ~~NEW~n -S-E-l,---------2266 15568'3672
All less R. R. of Ltlts 9- . 7'--------- .

10-11-12 ••.•.• '.' ••••• 2 80.68 ~~r' F in SE%----------226
9

~66·5362
All less R R. of Lots 13- 'ill -------------------- ...

1
, 15 16 17 2 12 08 SW14 ---- :29 44,54
..- - - • . • . • . . • . • • . SE1I' 30 '0 22

All less R It. of Lots 18 14. -------------.----- ...t 4 i 1 2 69 38 NE1,4 ------ .:. 31 79.10
o 2 nc .••.•• i •• ;,.' , • N%NE% :.. 32 29.98

Lots 1-2-&-4 .•••.•••••• 3 127.73 SlhNE1,4 - 32 40.82
~ts 20-21-22 .•..••..•• 3 12.78 ElhSE'_4 less Road 32 73.54
Lots 15-16-17-18 ...•...• 4 14,66 Div. D; EIh Div. E in
All less R R of Lots 1-2- NW'_4 -- 35

3-4 ......•.•.••.•.••• 5 116.88 SlhNW1,4NW1,4 - 35
Lots 5-6-7-8-9-10 ••.•.•• 5 295.11 ElhSW'_4NW'_4 35
Lots 13 to 18 less R· R. 6 9.29 So. 30 rds. Diy. 0 and P
Lots 19 to 24 less R R. .. 6 9.24 in NW1,4 less 50 ft. x pO
All' less R. R. of Nih of in SE corner 35 42.26

Lots 1 to 12 incl. ••.• 7 109.84 Div. I in NE1,4 35 40.38
Lots 20 to 24 incl. .••••• 7 45.37 Diy. J. in NE1,4- 35 25.10
Lots 5-6 ...•....•.••.•• 8 2.08 Part of Div. L- 35 10.14
Lots 7 to 12 incl. ..•••. 8 24.60 Div. S. in N~'_4----------35 12.72
E 5 ft of 15; all of 16-17. 9 71.05 SE'_4NE'_4 35 194.53
Lot 18 " '. 9 102.01 WIh:-lW'_4SE'_4 35 35.44
Lots 19-20 9 28.87 NlhNW'_4SW1,4SE% 35 43.83

First Addition to Arcadia. SlhNW1,4swhSE1,4 _..:__ 35 15.82
Lots 12-13-14-15 •••.••• 7 32.10 Div. Z in SE'_4---- 35 62.70
Lots 29-30-31-32 ••••••• 7 50.27 Div. AA in SE'_4-------__ 35 25.38
Lots 39-40-42 .•.••••••. 7 33.13 Div. B in NW1,4- ~ 36 7.05
Lots 1-2-3-4 .•..•.•••••10 99.14 North Loop Tonnsite
Lots 1-2-3 .•••.•••••••. 11 5UO Blocks
Lots 21-22-23-24 .•••..••11 87.71 W 28 ft. of Nih in Lot 3__ 1
Lot 25 ..••••••. '.' ..••• ~ 11 4.90 SIh in Lots 3-L 1
Lots 28-29 .••••.•..•••. 11 17.46 Div. F in Lots 1-2 2
Lot 30 ..•• ~ .•••.•••••••11 15.29 Diy. E in Lots 1-2 2
Lot 31-32 .••....••••••. 11 17.22 Div. G. in Lots 1-2 2
Lots 33-34 .•••..••.•••. 11 4.02 Div. If in Lots 1-2 2
Lots 35-36-37 ...... i ...11 42.12 Div. I in Lots 1-2 2
Lots 38-39-40 •••••••.•• 11 135.61 Div. D. in Lots 2-3 2
Lots 19-20 •••••.••••••• 14 9.07 Div. A in Lot 4 2
Lots 1-2-3 .••••••.••••• 16 20.56 Diy. B in Lots 3-L 2
Lots 1-2-3-4 17 11.54 Lots 5-6; E 5 ft. of 7 2
Lots 5-6 17 10.79 W 45 ft. of Lot 7 all 8 2

RaIlroad Addition to ArcadIa. Lots 1-2-3-40 3
All ••....••••..•••••••• 1 11.64 Lot 1 .: 6
All of Lot 1; N%2 .•..• 2 75.36 ~ts 75-6 -------------.- ~
Lot 1 less So. 15 ft .•••• 3 20.84 -----------------
Lot 8

' 3 552 Lots 5-6-7-8. 8
.......... " .. • .. • . Babcock's 1st Add. to North

Lot 9 3 17.47 Lot 1 2 7 8 ~XT1L 3 6 1
Reynold's First AddJtion s "-- H 7:il - -----

~ts ~~-n i ~:.:~ ~i:.6 tin°Lo~L~======== ~s - • • . • • • • • •• • • • . :9iy. G. in Lot 1 3
Lots 20-21-22-23-24 ..•.• 1 73.55 Div. F in Lot 2 2
Lots 25-26 ...•.•.•••••. 1 78.58 Div's, K and I in Lot 2 2
Lots 27-28-29 .•.••••..• 1 15.23 Div's. Land M in Lots 2-3 2

Inside Corporation. Div's. 0 and P in Lots 3-4 2
Townspip 17 ' Range 16 S 34 ft. of Lots 5-6 2

Diy E in SW1,4 ......... 23 27.24 No. 66 ft. of 5; No. 16 ft.
N 885 ft Of Diy E in of SIh of Lot 6 2 342.70

SW14 •.•..•..•...•.. 23 107.37 So 18 ft. of Lots.7-8 2 16.57
Diy H in SW~ .•.•••.•. 23 18.69 Lots 2-7 .:. 3 245.46
Diy J in SW14 less 25 Lots 3-4-5-6 3 147.69

ft x 150 ft •••.•••..•• 23 22.50 Lot L 4 20.29
Diy K in SE'_4 ...••. ,.; 23 84.33 Lots 3-6- 4 25.14
Diy L in NE%NE% .•.. 23 194.39 Lot 8 4 53.80
Div M in SE%•...•••••. 23 286.62 Babcock's 2nd Add. to North Loup
Diy N in SE1,4 ••.•••••. 23 l~:~t Lots 3-4 5 30.58
Div P in SE% .••.•..•. 23 Lots 3-4 7 36.68
Diy A in SE14; No. 40 ft Lots 3-L_~ 8 111.66

of E 360 of Divs M-N Lots 5-6 8 38.94
in SE% ••..••••••... 23 73.87 Lots 1-2-3-L 9 72.31

DiY T in SE% •..••••••• 23 15.98 Lots 5-6 . 9 42.58
Div U .in SE% ......... 23 20.84 Lots 7-8 9 9.74
DiY V in SE% ~ •••••••• 23 85.44 Lot 1----- 10 11.10

For the first time since January,
1932, acc()rding to the Department
of Agriculture, tbe average pay of
farm laborers has gone up to $1
a day and board.

The $1 a day and what you Deed
to eat seems small. but there was
a time when a President or the
United States complained seriously
that he could not hire a really good
American for less than $100 a year.
Times, bad as they are, i~rove.

But actual wages mean little. The
important question Is not how mucl1
are you paid, but how much can
you get for ~'our money? '

(krmany's Protestants protest
violently against the Hitler gov·
ernment, going so far as to de
nounce the Nazi church as "Satan's
agent." The Protestant church de
mands the right for Protestants to
worilhlp as they choose. This Prot
estant anti-Hitler demonstration
makes It unanimous, with Catho·
Ucs. Jews. Protestants united In de
nunciation of Interference with re
ligious and racial freedom.

Sir Arthur Schuster, one of Eng·
land's ables~ mathematical phy·
sicists, is dead at eighty-three.
Born in Frankfort, a German of the
Jewish race, he chose to live and
work in England for many years.

'Had he sta~'ed In Germany he
probably. would have been driven
out in his old age. The British
king COnferred knighthood upon
hlm, making him "Sir Arthur"
SChuster, in appreciation of his serv
Ices to, science and Britaln.

The late Percy Rockefeller, son
of John D. Rockefeller's brother,
William, said to have left $100,000..
000 behin<l him, gave everythin~ to
his widow. Mr. John A. Garver
and the National City bank of New
Yo'rk are executor and trustee.

Mr. Rockefeller's will mentions
no gifts to charity. Perhaps he
thought hIs widow would spend
the moner as wisely as any charity
could spend it. and perhaps he was
right. '

At least he set a good example,
showing appreciation' of his wife
and lea,'ing her the "head of the
family."

~. Kin, F~ature.Syndloate. IIlO.
W:;U Service.

The American Federation of La·
bor hopes for l,O<JS),OOO more mem
bers within a year; and Presl<1ent
Green. in San Francisco, predicts
that increase in 1935.

If new members paId in dues only
$10 a year" whlch would be very
little for the protection that the
American federation offers, the new
membership would mean an in
creased Income of $10,OOO,OOQ a
year, a very substantial addition to
union labor's war chest.

,Pb.GE TEN
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Ord, Nebr.

Your Foot
Trouble

Explained
Hue iJ 701lt chance to
lam the cau.se of rout'
foot Of. Ihoe troubles.,,
'.~ou will be shown ju.st

ow these troubles Cso
ptevented and bow

to color petmaoeo'
foot comCOtl and
propet weating oC all
_-W>U

Only $14.95
Good Grade Navy Blue

OVERCOATS $12.50

Benda's

BENDA'S

Allied Clothier Values!
Rock Bottom Prices!

Men's Good Overalls
heavy weight_ .. ,87c

Boy's !Striped Overalls
4 to 9 years.... ..47c
10 to 16 years ..__55c

Men's Waterproof, good
wearing Work Shoes
Now . -$1.72

Boy's Waterp~ooC Work
,Shoes $1.69

Men's' Fur Felt lIats
nicely lined .. .$1.97

Men's Dress Caps, new
fall patlerns, 63c

Young Men's Oxlord Gray
Suits, pants with 23 inch
bottoms, newest 0 u t.,

Value celebr,ation price-

15th Annual Value
Celebration

~Beth Troxell of Burwe;l j~ a
patient in the Ord Hospital recov
ering from an operatl0ll for ab
scess on the lun~.

Pedo-gral'h prints of both your stockinged feet will be
made and given to you without charge. See just how you
stand in the matter of foot health. Also ask for the inter
esting booklet. by Dr. Wm. M. Scholl. "Treatment and
Care <.[ the Feet"-and sample ot Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads
'for quickly removing a corn, or cushioning a sore spot
from shoe pressure.

-Yesterday the deputy state
superlnten<lent, Herbert Cushing
of Lincoln, gave an address In St.
Paul to the school officers, pa-
trons and pupils of the public I\iiiiiii_iiiiii ;}
school.

To aU who visit our
store 01t this date

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. SchoWs personal representative

fron1 Chicago will be in our store-on

THI,S CAN BE PREVENTED
"Do your shoes wrinkle and soon lose their shape ••• bulge over

the soles " •• heels tun over ••• soles wear unevenly? These con
ditions can be prevented. It will cost you nothing to learn how
from a member ofthe personal staff otDr. Wm. M. Scholl, world
noted foot authority. He will also show you how to obtain relie!
if you are bothered with hot. tired. aching feet. itching toes,
"Athlete's Foot." weak arches. corns. callouses. bunion or any
other toot trouble. Take advantage of this valuable information
and be sure to attend this

The GOLDEN RULE Store

We have a collection ot 19 differ
ent United States postage stamps.
We ha.ve an Old Faithful five-cent
stamp, Yosemite and Fort Dearborn
one-cent stamps and three-cent
stamps picturing Nicolet Landing
on the Shore of Green Bay, the
Century of Progress and the N. RA.

Monday morning we caught a
live mouse in two traps down
stairs.

The high school pupils are plan
ning a Hallowe'en party at the
school house Wednesday night,
Oct. 31. They have Invited Mrs.
Gudgel,

Miss Wolfe tol4 her pupilS to find
paper sacks that would fit their
heads and bring them to school.
She won't tell what she wants
them for.

Union Ridge News C N
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde en- Davis reek ews

joyed a visit with the latter's Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
mother and a brother and his wife and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
(rom Sutton,' Nebr., last Saturday Jorgensen l"eturned 'Wednesday
night and Sunday. evening from a weeks trip to Chl-

Mrs. Chris Backmeyer from Elm- cago where they attended the
wood, Nebr., is visiting her' son. World's Fair.
Froncls and friends In Mira Valley. Gerald Mitchell got his arm
She Is accompanied by a sister. broken near the wrist Monday when
They spent last Thursday night he jumped from a swing at schooL
at the home of Mrs. Murray Rich. He was taken to Ord Tuesday and

Raymond Maxon. Lloyd Waller t it t d tit 11 t
and Edward Mil~r returned from go se an pu n 0 sp n s.Mrs. Jim Ingerson visited her
the western part of the state last daughter, Ruth Crelger, from Wed
Friday. They had been out there nesday until Sunday evening. Sun
picking potatoes. day evening they were supper

Ray W111lams had' a very sick guests at Irving KI~g's.
mule last week and veterinary Fer· The Methodist Ladles were very
guson from Ord was called to see dissappointed Friday when their
It. The mule Is all right again. bazaar was hindered by storm. A

Harold Rich, who Is working on number of Ord people were out.
a farm near St. Paul spent last They served the crowd that did
Sunday at home. come and sold some of the articles

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen enter- but had no auction sale.
tained about twenty guests at din- On Thursday night we had nearly
ner last Sunday. Those present three-fourths of an inch of rain and
were. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Water- it came very hard with quite a
man and Dolsle, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- wind. Some small bridges went
chle Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Ross out and others were under water.
Wate-rman and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Anna Tappan and Vera Klnd
Spencer Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. ler, and son visited at Allen Tap
Carl Oliver and daughter, and pan's (rom Wednesday until Sat-
Leonard Tolen. urday.

Edwin Ml}ler from North LQup Mr. and Mrs. John Wllliams and
helped repair the wlndmlll at the Everett were supper guests at Mag
Louie Mil~e~ farm last Tuesday. gle Annayas Saturday evening. It

Mrs. Billie Worrell and Floyd I was Mrs. W1111ams birthday.
drove to the sand hills last Sunday Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson
and ate. dinner In the new sod Saturday, Oct. 20, an 8 3-4 pound
house With Mr. Worr~ll, who has son. Miss Muriel Davis Is caring
been there for some time. for mother and baby and they are

. School Xotes. . doing nicely. Dr. Hemphill was the
MIl;ls McClatchey came to viSit attending physician. He had a

school last Wednesday, at recess taste of bad roads getting out Sat.
and stayed uptil four 0 clock. urday morning as a big tree was

Those who were absent this week blown across the road. He de
,,;ere Louie ,SkibinSki, Donald toured and on that road a culvert
Naeve, Cletus Nold?, Ray and Her- was out so he and Miss Davis
man Maxon, MarvlO Wheeler, all walked the rest of the way.
o.! who;n attended the sale at Mrs. Ne11le Gergen of Wayne
Wheeler s Thursday. Doris Wetzel came Friday to vls.!t her sister Mrs.
Clyde Coplen, Irma Waller and Lois Charley Finley. Mr. Finley Is in
Manchester were absent because of very poor health. .
muddy roads. .' Mrs. Unmtl Hawe vlsHed !her

Lyde and Fern Smith, Doris niece, Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft from
Tolen and Doris Wetzel earned a Sunday until Friday last week, Mrs.
hundred in spelllng every day last Charles Stichler was at Will's
week. from Tuesday until Friday. Mr.

There were tests In seventh grade and Mrs. Harold Stltchler and chil
grammar, seventh and eighth grade dren were there Sunday. Betty
geography and ninth grade Latin went home with her parents.
last week. Ora Leach fell from a horse Sat-

We had art work Friday. The urday and broke the big finger
seventh. and eighth grades are on her right hand.
decoratmg the room with autumn Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and chil
leaves, bats, black cats and jack-o- dren were supper guests at the
lanterns. Th~ high school pupils John Williams home Sunday eve
made ships In sllh9uette free hand~ nlng.

In geography we ended the com- Mr. and Mrs. Mathewson and son
parlson of France and Germany of Los 4ngeles visited at the Louie
an,d started the comparison of Rus· Axthelm home Monday and until
sill, and Italy. Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs,

The boys are playing football this Rhynle Christensen and family were
week. Clyde Coplen took the foot· at Louie's Wednesday and Thurs-
ball home and sewed It. day.

The stair window was accldent
ally broken but It has been reo
placed and we have a new screen,
also.

The school well is broken and we
are getting our water from Mr.
Harris' windmill,

Mr. and Mrs. W:i1l Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and
family were at'" Harold Nelson's
Wednesday. They also spent Sun
day at Wilmer Nelson's.

Lydia Dana visited with Evelyn
Jorgensen Sunday, '

Mr. and Mrs, Rhynle Christensen
and Verna and Mr. and Mrs, Mar·
shall WUIlamson were Monday
guests at H~mry Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry JorgenseD
and daughters were at N. C. Christ·
ensen's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Walt Waterman. Miss Dolsle
Waterman, Mrs. Russell Waterman.
Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Mrs.
Beehrle and Mary assisted Mrs.
Jess Meyers In quilting a quilt
Wednesday.

Bohentian Hall

Come tor a good time.

Big
Dance"
HALLOWE'EN NIGHT

Wed. October 31st

Adm, Gents 25c, Ladies ISc

And Pledges to Justify Confidence

Asks Support For

Valley County Superintende,nt

Erna R. Malottke
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Graduate ot rural dhtrict 57, Ord IIigh School, University oC Nebr.

8 years in Rural, City Grade, High School induding administrath-e
and ex~utivework.

University Teachers LiCe.

. B. S. with majors in Education and Commercial Art8,

.CREDENTIALS, .

Are Subntitted for Consideration:

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

•
18 Years a Resident oC Valley County.

A New Officer Who Would
Not Be An Experimentl

Harry J. McBeth

Your Support Respectfully Invited I

Education:

Degree:

Experience:

Certificate:
Effi~ient I Qualified Deserving

"ECOllo111ical Efficiency ill Rural Education"
\:ii;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;__~;;;,;;;;;;;;~~__;;l11! 1IIIIIii

Clerk of District Court

,
Thoroughly Trained In Just the Lines 0/ Work Required in the

Office 0/ Clerk 0/ the District Court

THg ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1934
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I -~]-l Sunday evening when Mrs. Louise dent of the n~wlY organized Loup's

N h L
'N Eberhart and her sister Mrs. Otto Trail IDstorlcal soclety at a meet-

t returned from the ~ys' visit at the Ing here on W'ednesday evening,or oup ews Ed Lee home, Mrs. Eberhart found Oct. 17. Mrs, Jessie ;Babcock was

~#I#I#I#I#I#I#I#I#I#I #I#I~__~_#I#I_ ~o:~~~:~~Z~~f~h!f;i:~~:~r~~~:~!:l!~~:t~~~~:f~l~r~~~r~::!~
thinks but at this writing, Tuesday suff, which Is to be converted Into

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bingham an- at his. home there. Mr. Leonard she hasn't been informed. a 'park,
nounce the marriage of their eldest has been afflicted with Bright's Mrs. Lizzie Knapp was the guest Delegates to the Fireman's con-
son, Franklin to Miss Ethel Whit· disease for the past three years. of her mother, Mrs. Flynn at Ord ventlon held in Omaha, returned
ford of Ord, the wedding having His death was not unexpected from Wednesday until Sunday Thursday evening. While visiting
taken place at Brighton, Colo.. since he has suffered much since night. In Fremont, while her son Paul was
Tuesday, Oct. 16. Franklin was early September. Friday he was Mrr;'. AgOlt> ;ManChester enter· attending convention. Mrs. Emma
b~rn In Riverdale, was reared there taken ,worse and Sunday night he tained a company of friends at her Madsen reports a delightful oc·
and in Barker district. Of late suffered a paralytic stroke. Tele· rooms Friday night. The occasion caslon presented itself just In time
years he has been employed at grams were sent to relatives in was in honor of Mrs. Esther Coll1ns for her to be a participant. On
farming In western Nebraska. He California and Michigan and until a;Id her own birthdays. Present' Thursday afternoon she was one of
graduated (rom the schools here word Is received (rom these placeS" were the Chas. Sayres, Pearl Weeds, Ia group of friends of long ago, who
with the class of '27. The bride (uneral arrangements wlIl not be Guy and Lee Mull1gans, Arthur were Invited to a Danish Lutheran
is a graduate of the Ord schools announced. , ColI1ns and Miss Della Nass. social at the Ilttle church In Fre·
with the class of '32. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and small son Howard Swan was the guest of mont where thirty years ago she
Bingham wlIl make their home In Russell drove out to the Chas. Col· George Baker in Riverdale Sun- became the bride of N. C. Madsen.
Denver. lins home Tuesday to slj,w wood. day afternoon. The two were close About sixty boysa,nd girls of those

Born Saturday morning to Mr. Ray Barnhart came up from friends many years ago when they days spent several hours in happy
and Mrs. Ben Nelson an 8 3-4 Grand Island Thursday making his were neighbors near Horace. How- remil1iscences, culminating In a de
pound son. HI,s little' four year parents a surprise visit.. He re- ard left Sunday eyenlng with his Ilclous Danish luncheon. Mrs.
old brother, Myles had a share In turned Friday afternoon. . people to spend the night at the i Madsen greatly enjoyed her two
naming him David Donald. Miss Ilda Qarpenter with her Rube Greellfleld home at Ord,l days' vacation and was urged to

North Loup schools w1l1 close friend Ethel Mabin both of Fuller- from there they left for thel~ home spend another week with friends. ,
'Wednesday noon to enable the ton Were Sun4ay guests of Mary at Meadville Monday mornmg. The Twentieth Century club met
school faculty to be present at the Ann Bartz. Other guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Koeppen, at the .home of its president, Mrs.
opening sessions Thursday morning I~ this home were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lou Swan :;'llmpklns and How- Josephme Hutchins Monday after
of Teachers' Convention. Supt. F rank Koeppen.. ard Swan have been gue~ts the past noon. The lesson presented by
and Mrs. Bally, Miss Pettit.' Miss Miss Mary Davis and her mother, wee~ of their many old time friends Madams Fern Maxson and FloreI\ce
Nass, Miss Kosch. and Miss Weber who has been with Mary for the of..North Loup and vicinity. The Hutchins was on Food Economy
go to Lincoln. Mr. Murray, Smith- past several wee4s, autoed here viSitors live at Meadvllle, Nebr., and proved very worthwhlle.
Hughes instructor, to North IPatte from Gandy. Sat\lrday morning. and stopped here enroute from an A company of M. E. young people
and Miss Rood and Miss Thelin Miss Mary returned Sunday after- observation trip to Arkansas and enjoyed an Epworth League weiner
to Omaha noon to her school duties at Gandy. Missourl where they had hoped to roast at the Chalk Hills Monday

t . . I tid d Mrs. Davis remained at her home find a location. Mrs. Koeppen was night. Miss Carmen Weber Is the
Rela Ives n own re<:e ve wor he e I formerly Ella Swan and she with Ileaguue's sponsor.

early Tuesday morning of the death ~~s. Otto of Gra~d Island Is the her mother and brother Howard The Baptist home and foreign
of Asa Leonard" .Mlra Vall~y resl- guest of relatives !lere and in Mira lived here for a number of years. Missionary society held ,an all day
dent, who had Just passe away Valley. This Is the Swans first visit home meeting, at the Baptist parsonage

since the death of the mother ten Tuesday.
years ago. The lovely blooming ---------
rose~, blue grass an,d cellars filled Haskllll Creel<with hundreds of quarts of fruit U
and vegetables In Arkansas homes
appealed to the ladles but the triv- Haskell Creek has received
lal methods of farming dldn't 1m. quite a bit of moisture during the
press the men folks hence they de- past week, some directly and a
c1ded not to change their locationIgreat deal se<:ond hand. Some
as yet at least. rain fell the earlier part Of the

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manchester Iweek and Friday the community
arrived home Thursday evening was apparently In the edge of the
after a delightful tell, day visit with Istorm. Some large hall fell but
relatives and sightseeing at the not enough to do any damage. It
Century of Progress. They were rained hard for just a few mln
guests over night of Sterling's I utes. A twister struck at the
brother Donald and wife at Aurora Henry Jorgensen farm doing con
Ill., and after visiting the fair they slderable damage to bulldings.
drove to MilwaUkee, Wis., where About an hour after the storm here
they enjoyed a visit with another the flood from the storm northwest
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Man- of here swept down Haskell Creek
che§ter. Mrs. Manchester reports over flowing the banks and taking
she believed she enjoyed the gor-I fences with it. Nearl)" everyone
geous autumn foliage viewed as, spent Saturday mOrning fixing pas
they drove along as much as any ture fences.
part of their trip. The Happy Circle club met

Dr. and Mrs. 'Bert James and Thursday with Mrs. Frank Flynn;
two chlldren of Sterling Nebr. the ladles spent a profitable after
were Sunday callers at the Ott~ noon tying a quilt and pulling and
Bartz home. Mrs. James was form-I carding wool while visiting. The
erly Lessle Vanzant and IIved here, next meeting will be with Mrs.
\vith her people a number of years II Henry Jor,gensen on Nov. 8. Mrs.
ago. . . Elmer Steider, Mrs. Elliot Clement,

Riverdale folks enjoyed a weiner Mrs. Frank Flynn and Ilda Hower
roast at the river Monday evening ton will serve.
honoring the birthdays of Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
Schulrtz and Jim Banta. were S'.;1nday dinner g,p.ests at the

Mrs. Herman Schoning and Ed Michalek home in Ord.
daughter, - Lois, returned wednes-I Mr. and Mrs. John Olson an~ Mr.
day from a months visit with I and Mrs. Albert Nelson and chll-
Omaha relatives. ' Idren left for their ho~e. In Fremont

M d M Fr k K " M Monday after a visit With relatives
r. an • rs. an oepper, rs. here '

Simpkins and Howard Swan were I M~. and Mrs. Frank Miska. and
guests of the ,John Schultz and ichlldren called Sunday evening at
Claud Thomas Wednesday and. Walter Jorgensen's.
Thursday. I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

Miss Ruth Baker, who teaches i and daughters, Anna Mortensen and
near Grand Island, spent t~e week I' Hazel Railsback were supper guests
end with her people In Riverdale. at Henry Enger's Wednesday.
She with Mr. Joy Warner of Erlc- Dud Phllbrlck visited Sunday at
s?n drove to Hal:;tlngs S.unday eve- I the Ben Philbrick home.
nmg taking Mr. Warner s father. to I Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
his home there after a visit With daughters were at Russell Jensen's
old friend'S at Eric-son. Sunday

~r. and Mrs. Wesley Wl1llams Mr. ~nd Mrs, Chas. Dana and
arr~ved home last mid week from I children called at Vincent Vodeh
a five weekS' wedding trip In the, nal's Sunday evening. '
west. Their travels Included Qre-I
gon and northern California along Anna Mortensen spent ~unday
the beautiful Columbia river and: afternoon with Ilda Howerton.
other western points. I :\lr. and Mrs. Call1ers of Newman

Vernon Thomas surprised his Grove called at the Frank Miska
people Sunday m'orning when he' place Wednesday for their grand
wall~ into church having just daughter, Ber~adine C!lI1l~rs. who
arrived home from several months' has been workmg at Miska s. Miss
spent chiefly in Washington where C~IIiers returned to Newman Grove
he has found plenty of work and With her grandparents and Is em-
good wag~s ployed there.

Mrs. Fred Bartz has been asslst- l\lartln Christensen of Mitchell
ing 'with the care of her sister was at Henry Jorgensen's Tuesday.
Miss Irene Baker of Scotia wh~ Mr. and Mrs. Leo~rd W<\)~s
has been a victim of pneu~onla. and Mr. a~d ,Mrs. Walter Jorgen
Miss Baker is much- improved at sen and children called at the Will
this writing. Nelson home Thursday evening.

The Inter County Federation of Mr; and Mrs. Jess Meyers and
Women's clubs convenes at Rock- famlly and Mrs. Meyers mother.
vllle, Nebr., next Thursday, Nov. Mrs. Calli~ Douglas, spent Sunday
1st. Mrs. J. A. Barber of this with relatives In Burwell.
place Is secr6'tary of the association. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

Mrs. Grace Rood was made presl- were dinner guests at Raymond
Christensen's Sunday.

7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Mr. and Mrs. \Chas. Dana andr \ children called at the John Bera}}
home Tuesday evening.

Carl Hansens were at Jack Mog
ensen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
chl1dren called at John Zurek's
Monday e~enlng.

•.......................•..•..••.••.•••....••.•..
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S41 S Round Trip
from ORD•

Cor

AK-SAR-BEN
STOCK SHOW

OMAHA

Tickets good (or round
t rip in comfortable
coaches. For full infor
mation about date!! of

,sale and return limits

UNION PACU'IC

NEBRASKA DAY
Noventber 1

Special Low Fare

Excursion

Only

Sufferers Praise
Pile Ointment

Thousands of men and women
have found quick reUef at last
from the terrible torture of Piles.
Their grateful fetters tell how the
Thornton & Minor Pile Ointment
has brought soothing reUef' from
pile itching, bleeding, inflamma
tion and pain. Try this Private
Formula Prescription. It must
satisfy you, or the small cost wiU
be refunded. For sale at McLain
Sorensen Drug Co. Two sizes, 600
and $1.00.

'14·441 W /tile iheylasl til,

Smart "Avenue" prints with self and pique
trim-styled so charmingly it's hard to be.
lieve they're only 37c! Gay florals, plaids,
stripes, geometries! Short sleevcs! }<'lared
or straight-cut skirts! Comc carly!

Wash Froeks.

and hi"

Ord
Dance IIaH
TINY LITTLE

Orchestra
lUonday, Nov. 5th

Harry Collins
and his Band.

l\'londay,' Oct. 29th
Men 35c Ladies 15c

Buy your tickets in ad·
vance now, for this big' at· .
traction. On sale at the
dance Monday, Oct. 29th.

Men SOc plus tax
Ladies 25c

.' .....-.

HZl11dreds of New [/'a,'st Color -, -

-This »eek's ·

SPECIAL VALUE

Lone Star News

-Mrs. C. J. Miller gave a one -Thursday Ed Gnaster made a Hazel Knecht visited LUlie Zur- Rlchatd Whiting call~ on Doll-
oetock luneheon Fridar honoring business trip to Oma:4a. ek Sunday afternoon. aId Marshall Thursday.
Mr~. Helen Pilcher of Wichita, -Attorney Clarence M. Davis Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos
Kas. The latter is here, a guest was in Broken Bow Monday. brought Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wer-
of her daughter, IMrs. George -Pythian Sisters were In ses- ber home Sunday. They had been
Work. slon Thursday evening. Hos- staying at the Guggenmos home

-Mrs. Frank Kruml is staying tesses were Miss Lulu Bailey, Mu. where Mrs. Werber had ,been car
in Omaha so as to be near her sis- E. C. James and George Parkins. Ing for Mrs. Guggenmos while she
ter, Mrs. Joseph Whealy, who was -Mr. and Mrs. John Whltlng was ill.
badly injured in an auto accident and daughter Irene were dinner
near Central City. She has been guests Monday evening in the The Guggenmos Iamily were
taken to a hospital in Omaha. She home of Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. dinner guests in the Dave Gug-
has just lately been told of the genmos home that day.
death of her husband and her par- ~Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamsa aJ;ld Paul DeLashmutt spent several
ents in the auto accident in which son Bllly left Thursday after vis- days in Burwell last weel,t.
she herself was ~adly injured. iting in the home of Mr. and Mis. The Ted Shiley family spent

-Guests Sunday in the home of E. L. Kokes. They were in Oma- Sunday in the Clarence Guggen
M.r. and Mrs. John Jelinek were ha for a few days before return-I mos home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Vondracek of ing to their home in Iowa City, Mr and Mrs. Arvin Dye went
S-argent, Albert Parkos and Mr., Iowa. .
and Mrs. Ed Parkos. -'-The "CoUee boys" at KMMJ to Joint Friday and took Dorothy

-Novelty fan dance, <lon't miss gave a radio muical selection Sat- Nelson to her home. ;-~M!!~-~~~"'!!~-~I!l~~!!i~~!!
It Nov. 1. .. SO-It urday honoring the 22nd wedding Dorothy Philbrick spent the ~

-0. G. E. club met Tues<lay eve- anniversary of Mr. and ~rs. week end In the Dave Guggen=
ning with Mrs. Kenneth Draper. Henry Hiner.' Mrs. Hiner was mos home. Cylvan Philbrick call
Other guests were Misses Roberta Miss Bessie Watson, a daughter of I et! there SutJ,day.
Chase, Margaret Frazier, Ella Mae Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watson of Vin- I . ~lrs. J. S. Werber called on Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Merle Olsfln of ton. • I };~mma. Gregg Sunday afternoon.
Saskatchewan, Canada and Ma:- ----t.'\fr. and 'Mrs. Charley Llckl:y,! - .!.--

dams George Anderson and May- who live near Atkinson <lrove to
nard Finley. Ord yesterday and ar~ visiting I

--<.'\iadams Bill Heuck and John Charleys sister, Mrs. R. J. Stoltz. I
Ambrose entertained M.ondaY eve- -Frederick Sawyer of Brewster I
ning in the home of the latter, passed away Sunday at the home
honoring Miss Emily Heuck of of Mrs. Nona Moss, Burwell. He
Phoenix, Ariz., and Miss. Dorothy was 79 years old and ~as the last,
Heuck of Casa Grande Anz. There of the oM time Sawyers of Brews-I
were six tables of players. Guests ter. He was one of the Urat
~ere members of the Les Bell~s settlers in that part of Nebraska. I
Ii emmes club and a tew other --Jud Tedro Rolland Tedro and
friends. . Jack Morrlsod returned Saturday

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gano night from an auto trip to Long
and. daughter, Of Manitowoc, Wis., Beach Calif. an<l other places.
arqved Saturday and have been ' ,
visiting Mrs: GallO'S relatives, the
Maruska famll.ies, and with many
friends. Mr. Gano qsed to have a
barber shop In Ord aBd now has Katie Hopkins returned home
a beauty parlor in Manitowoc. Thursday from Burwell where she

-Seven-Eleven Minstrels at H. S. had been working the past few
auditorium Nov. 1. SO-It

-Friday Mrs. Madsen left for weeks.
her home in ,Superior. She had A downpour of rain accompan
been visiting her sister, Mrs. F. ied by hail came Friday evening
A. Barta and family. about five ociock. Great· ponds of

-Catholic ladles met last Wed- water stood in every low place.
nesday afternoon in their church Roads were washed terrilby in
basement. Mrs. John Perlinskl places. However, the rain did not
and Miss Anna Zadina served. reach very far south. We are

-Dr. A. J. Ferguson is driving thankful for the rain but how nice
a new Chevrolet car, which he If it could have been divided dur-

bought just lately. ~.n~g~th~e~s~u~n~lm~e~r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~#~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~&~~~-Mrs. James Hrdy and three er---= .wr;]I;' • .....--n-z~~ -- ----"'-------

daughters, Misses Harriett, Freida' --" -_. --===~
and Mildred and Mr. an<l Mrs. I
Adolph Kokes, 'Mr. and Mrs. Edw·l
Beran and Mr. and Mrs. Will Ber- I
an drove to Burwell Sunday to see i
Mrs. Joseph Stupka, who is ill. I
Other guests in the Stupka home
were relatives. from Kansas, Mrs. II

Thomas Nedbalek and sQn.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Schwee and,

daughter have returned to. Oma_l!a :
after a few days stay in the home I
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle.

-The Tuesday Evening Con-;
tract club did not meet until sun-I
day evening when they went to;
Elyria and had dinner at the Cath- 'I
ollc ladles bazaar and then en
joyed the evening in. the home of I·

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements..
-Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ed

Vogeltanz was hostess to the Delta I
Deck club.

-Mrs. J. W. Go<ldard's Sunday I
school class of the Methodist I
church enjoyed a party Monday
evening in the home of Miss Vir- I
ginla Weekes. There are a dozen I
members in this class and five of
the young ladles answer to the
name of Virginia. I

-The Catholic ladles are. giving I
~lUother one Of th~ir public card
parties ~ov. 8, in the basement
of their church. November 3 they
are entertalniug at a dinner and
dance In the Bohemian hall.

-Mr. and Mrs. l\Iike Kosmata
entertained Sunday at dinner,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Free- I
man Haught, Mr. and Mrs. Earl i' ...._..~mi::w!!dlurcl
~iansen and M~ and Mn. Vernon j ~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Andersen an<l their families,· - .....

•
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40c

NO NAILS

NO STITCHES

P. J.
MELIA

Guaranteed never to
Come off.

Did you know you could
get invisible half soles
which will retain the beau
ty and comfort of your
Shoes.

VALLEY COUNTY SHOE
SERVICE

. c.' II. Turnblade

Shoes dyed black or brown,

Democratic Candidate Cor

State
Reprsentative

77th District
Valley and Garfield Counties
Your Support Appreciated..

r--··JPiii~·s()~~~·_·j', ,

~.-~-.-._-~.~-...------
-Lilacs are blooming for the

second time this summer in the
Yard at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Swanda. The Swan<las are
also enjoying the second cutting
from their bed of lettuce.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
drove to Grand Island Tuesday to
meet an aunt, Miss Frances Gross
of Blair, who was on the way
home after spending a few month!\
In California. She came to Ord
for a short time an<l is visiting
the Milliken's.

-Legion minstrel show Nov. 1.
Get tickets now. SO-It
~Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal

and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal
left Sunday and are spending a
few days with relatives In Dodge,
Nebr.

-Lloyd Alderman has bought
the O. J. ,Miller stock of goods in
Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen were in Burwell Sunday
and Monday assisting Lloyd with
the Invoice. '

-Miss Irma Kokes a student in
Doane college, Crete, was recently
awarded membership in Alpha
Lambda Delta, national scholastic
sorority. in Doane co)lege. .

ARE STRONGER
THAN THE

PROVERBIAL OX
.~Io. 4~~~·

But you also get 6tqut),
that makes your car
stand out Uke a millio,
doUan. And it'a been
true for more than 2
years that MOHAW;.
TIRES run circle
around Iota and lots ( f
tires. We're too pol'
to mention Dam~s.

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Phone III - Ord

ORD CHURCH NOTES.

. Un1t~ Brethren.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The W. M. A. has charge of the

11 ocloCk hour.
Miss Opal Miller is' leader of

the Christian En<leavor at 6:S0.
Union services at the Presbyter

ian church at 7: 30.
The Womans Aid met with Mrs.

A. C. Wilson Wednesday.
Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

pentecostal Assembly Of God.
For the Lord knoweth the way

of the righteous; but the way of
the ungodly shall perish.-Psalm
1:6.

We wish to give you a very cor
dial invitation to come and wor
ship with us.'

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 8
p. m.

Friday, Young peoples meeting,
8 p. m.

Sunday School, Sunday, 10 a. m.
Devotional service, 11 a. m.
Evangelistical service, 8' p. m.

Earl Cummings, Palltor.

-Mrs. J. H. Jirak gave a Card
party Monday evening. Tl;1ere
were three tl1:bl~s of players. Mrs.
August Petersen won high and
Mrs. Jack MorrIson received. the
low prize. -
--~----'-------l~'-~~~~~~~
~.....;~. ......... a:-frIGft,'!FiP2'''''''''''''--?--

,

Swanson

CANDIDATE FOR

at 10c

New

Republican Candidate for
I

CO,unty Clerk

Fred

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED!

Clara M. McClatchey

Petska·s

Open Sundays, 9 to 12.

TO VALLEY COUNTY VOTERS:

,As your County Superintendent I ha,-e tried to con
duct the business in office in an efficient manner. If my
work has been satisfactory, why change?

I am myself a product
o f the Valley. County
schools. I hne Ih-ed in
the county practically
all my life. Since. the
death of my parents, I
haye maintained a hOUle
iJ;l Ord. I pay both real
estate and personal tax.
Naturally I a~n interest
ed in the economical
management of school
and county business so
long as it is consistent
with good quality. If I
am reelected I will con·
tinue to make this my
home and work for the
best interests of Valley
County children.

If I could, I would
call upon every looter in
the county and try to show my appreciation for the co
operation and support that has already been giycn me. But
since this is impossible, I hope all those whom I haye not
seen will accept, this in place of a personal call alid a re
quest for fayorable consideration at the gene/al election,
Noyember 6th.

Resident of North Loup, Valley County 1\1ore Than 25 Yrs.

Kids' stockings
pair.

Discoqnt on all
Furniture

About 40 New Work
Shirts, Sizes 14 and 15, at
40c.

Some Heavy Underwear,
SOc.

FURNITURE
Used but not abused
1 almost newall-oyer

:Mohair L i v i n g -'Room
Suite, 1 slightly used Day
Bed, 3 Sewing Machines,
1 Piano, 3 Heaters, 2 Din
ina Room Suites, 4 Kitch·
en

o
Cabinets, Chairs, Rock·

ers, Bed Springs, Rugs,
Dressers, Dayenports, Re·
cords 5c each, 1 Radio.

Oct. 25 to Nov. 1
Sugar, 10 pounds . 56c

Walnuts, large soft
shell ..__ ... .- 19c

Butter, Creamery, Ib.. __26c

:Macaroni, 2 pounds. 17c

Corn Flakes, Kellogg's
large __._._. __. ._, 10c

Sweet Potatoes, 3 Ibs.. 14c

Lettuce, large heads,
2 for..-.-____ _ 15c

Celery, extra large
stalks " . 10c

Special price on high
. grade flour . .

We buy your poultry and
eggs, cash or trade.

PAGE SIX

Ord Markets.
Cream •••••• I •••••••••••••••• 82e
Eggs •. t II •••••••••••••• II' •• lSc
Heavy Hens ..• I ••••••••• II • •• 9c
Light Hens ••....••••..•••••• 7c
Heavy Springs ..••...•••••••. 9c
Light Springs 70
Roosters .......•.•..... • . • • . .Sc·
Ught hogs $5.00
Sows ......•.....•....••.•••$4.50

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U·· ... 0
D. .. Next Week 0
D ~ 0<~.'

oS~ore 0
o 0
o 0
o 0

County Superintendent 0
~-~-~~~~-~,~

o
~ ",atch For Our Big Circulars!
o Wed.i Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 31, Nov. 1-2 - 3

~ ED. ~. BER~NEK, Druggist .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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New
Customers

DAY.

Yoyr Old Trusty Store

THE

FOOD
CENTER

FRESH FISH and
Oysters

Crystal Wax

Onions, 4 lbs... lOe

Famous Betty Ann

Catsup .. 2 for 25c
Tall Large Bottles
There is a lot of difference
in catsup. This is the best

FLAME RED TOKAY

Grapes, 2.1bs... l5c

Horehound Drops, 1 lb.
cello bag 18c

Fancy One Lb. Box
Chocolate covered
CHERRIES 29c

Fancy Alaska Pink
Tall Cans

Sabuon ..2 for 25c

ROLLING CARLOADS
APPLES· POTATOES

See Our Quality!
Get our Prices!

\
Famous Betty Aml Brand
Peanut Butter, 24 oz.

can L 25c

Jell Powder, all fla~'ors
3 pkgs.-,-,_:_c.,,__! 5 14c

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2 Ibs. ,.. 15c

THANKS TO ALL OLD

CUS~OMERS , • A WEL

COME TO N&W ONESI

Probahly your last chance
at this low price.
Extra Standard, No. 2 size
can

COI~N .... , .. lOc
CASE $2.35

OLD TUUSTY

Coffee, Lb. pkg 28e
None better at any price,
few as good. '

Sotastee Salt or Certified
Graham

CRACKERS
2 lb. box .... 1ge

Post Toasties or Kelll?gg's

Corn Flakes
Lg. pl{g..... lOe

Full Cream, Nebraska
Fancy Longhorn

Cheese, Lb.. , .. l7e

-
To enjoy your patronage,
we must deserve it. We
make available for, you
carefully selected products
at very low prices. You
may be sure we will always
do our best to please you.

knows the needs of the state as
viewed by the average citizen. ilia
training. has been along pubUc
lines and his four terms In the
state legislature have made him
valuable to the state.

His home senatorial district.
Northwest Nebraska, has long been
known to have progreseive ten
dencies,and It Is interesting to
know that Mr. Griswold was re
turned to tbe Senate iil three suc
cessive terins, each time by a lare
er majority.

western Nebraska piled up an im
posing vote for Griswold at the
primary and Democrats and Re
publicans alike have promised to
make it pretty near unanimous No-
vember 6t..h. '

-Thursday Mrs. Inez Edwards
came from Grand Island and is
visiting her son John Edwards and
her daughter: Mrs. Carl Sorensen.

I:

Jason
Abernethy

Believing that the best
interests of District No. 1
are endangered by a three
cornered fight for the of·
£ice of Supervisor, I take
lhis method of withdraw
ing from the race and ask
lhat any of my friends who
would have supported me
in the election cast their
ballot for the one of the
other candidates that they
feel is best fitted for the of.
fice. On Saturday, Oct. 13
I requested County Clerk
Klima to take my name
from the ballot but was
informed that it was too
late (30 days before elec
tion being the time limit)
so my name will appear on
the ballot. However, I
ask that you kindly ignore
it.

TO TIlE VOTERS OF
SUPERVISOR DISTRICT
NUMBER ONE

Cor

,
~..

-----'---- -

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Born and raised in Vallcy County

A World War Veteran

Qualified by Training and Experience

Your Vote and Support Appreciated.

County Assessor

··IGN. K~JlMA, Jr.

ALMOND R. BROX

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY CLERK
'.~:': VALLEY COUNTY -

Belle\'es in ke<lplng the taxpayers truthfully informed about
taxes and eXl>endit'lfes and In the application of simple bu~lness

like and economical methods In the conduct of County Goveni
ment business.
, Stands upon his record of ser'vice to the people of Valley

County. .-------
Will ap.'1rcciate your vote and support,
General Election November 6th, 1934

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:~~;;;,;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;-JJI \:;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

VOTE FOR

Chas.

Faudt
I

FOR

1 SUPEUV1'lOR
I I For

,

I ERVICE
I And 1

ATISFACTI'N
,
I

Springdale aQd North
Loup Townships.

Your Support Appreciated.
I
I

I I

3ge

SALT
Grey Block

37c

CORNFLAKES
Lg. pkg.l0c

CRANBERRIES
Qt.18c

POPPYSEED
lIb. pkg.

19c

COCOA Hershey's
llb_. can l5e

PHONE 187

YQur Support fpr

Democratic Candidate for

, CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

Will be Appreciated.
'-:000-

There is no substitute for
Experience.

ALFRED A. WIEGARDT

STOCK SALT
100 lb. sack

60e

Grocery
.SpeCials

PRUNES
Near Gallon

CRACKERS
2 lb. caddy

1ge -

CORNl\IEAL
5 lb. pkg.

20e
PEACHES
Half or sliced

No. 2lh can .. l5c
CIDER

Pure Apple.

Qt. Bottle 20c

Petition Candidate Cor

Farmers Grain
& Supply' Co.

John G.'

BREMER

FLOUR .... $1.69
48-lb. sack

Bring us your eggs-Cash or Trade!

Shoes 200 pairs th(own onthe
, counters at Special Prices

I have lived in Valley
county for forty.five years
and many of you know
me. I have served the
people as precinct assessor
many times, have also
s p r v e d on the county
board. If you believe I
could do the work oC as
sessor well, I shall appre·
ciate your votes November
6.

!i]~OUNTY
ASSESSOR

The Girl Scouts held their regu-I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold re- Edith Nelson last Thursday attar-

Th A d
· Ch·""" lar mooting in the library October turned from Sherman, Tex., Thurs- noon. A large crowd attended and

e rca la" anlplO 16. They decided to have a party ,day where Edward has been em- the afternoon was spent in tying. ,.. n and chose G~adys Easterbrook, ployed by the NatlQnal Poultry comforters. The hostess served a

I
Dorothy Duncanson and Dorothy company. 'They expect to spend lovely lunch. '

Departm,ent oC the Ord, Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132 White on the lunch committee, Vir- the winter months around Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brooks andginla Bulger, Patty Rettenmayer and Ravenna. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'l~~~~oo~~k~~~~~~~~fu~~~~h~, committoo, Orpha Jane Bulger, talned three tables of rook Thurs- guests' at the G. N. Brooks home.
Charles Downing Jr. up-set his baby boy born Oct. 17th. They Elizabeth Dalby and Vern Cunning-' Helen Vancura and Viola Nelson day evening. - Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pettijohn and

cll.r near the school house one aft- named the little son Danael Dee. ham were guests at the Tom Dalby Ion the decorating committee. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and two boys, Max and Rex, of Beaver
'ernoon last week. No damage was Mrs. Bray's mother Is caring for home Sunday, the occasion being I The. Amerlcall Legion wUl hold Mrs. Freda MHburn were dinner Crossing, spen,t last week visiting
done. the mother and new babe. the third birthday of their SQn Itheir next meeting Nov. 5 at the guests at Les Arnold's Wednesday. with Mrs. Pettljohn's sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers were Raymond. ',regUlar place. All ex-service men Mark Murray was a business Lowell Finecy and famlly and lwlrs.
150n Dickie Loo left Monday In com- Sunday guests at the Glenn Roberts Miss Erna Ma'ieUke, candidate Iare urged to attend. visitor in Broken Bow Satqrday. Abry Warren and family.
]lany with. the latters parents, Mr. home. for county superintendent, was in Miss Mildred Sherman spent the Messrs Knight Dorsey Glenn Mr. Herbert Fowler and E'ari
-and Mrs. Wash Peters of Ord fat Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foster and Arcadia Monday canvass. Iweek-end in Omaha visiting her Drake and Earl Drake a~toed to Snodgass visited Thusday evening
(Jal. There were 19 in the company daughters of Loup City called at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnette of parents.. , Norfolk on business Saturday. at the Herman Piatt home, Mr.
,that went to California to make the B. Barger home Sunday. McCool and the latter's mother I M~. Jefllery spent Sunday ;at Helen Jackson and Janet Cook Fowler who has been visiting in
their futur~ home. ' Miss Coralyn Lewin, who Is at- Mrs. Jones of Exeter spent TU~Bda; IKearney visiting her sister Mrs. spent Friday night and saturday Arcadia. anl;! vicinity left for his

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen are tending university at Lincoln, spent afternoon at the Bert Ryan home.! Stanley and Louise. ' In the Les Arnold home. home at Stapleton Friday.
!parents of a 6 pound baby boy, born the week-end with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. .:fohn Pa Pa Jr., ot I The Afternoon Bridge club met Mr.. and Mrs. Raymond Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and
.oct. 1. They named the baby Kent and Mrs. N. A. Lewin. Schuyler spent a. few days lalt ,today at the home of Beulah Ret- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong of Pal- Mr. and Mrs., Carl Dietrick spent
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore are week at the Reimer Bouma, P. S'j tenmayer. mer and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hun- the aftenoon at the ~ay Campbell

Mrs. W. Hays, Mr. and r,irs. Lewis parents of a 6 pound baby girl born Dunlap and J. Van Wieren homes. The Up-To-.Date club held its kins were dinner guests Sunday of ,home Sunday.
Whitaker and Mrs. Jim Van Sint Oct. 22. Mrs. Moore and babe are They also visited the John Ander- regular meeting Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrll. Bert Braden. Monday aftenoon callers at the

,of Broken Bow spent a few days staying at the Glenn Roberts home. son home in Ord and the O. Bouma Inoon at the home of Mrs. Edith Miss Dorothea Hudson wlll at- Cyrus' Tiffany home were Mr. and
last week visiting at the Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. 'N. A. Lewin enter- family of Loup City. IBossen. • tend teachers institute from Thurs- Mrs. Harold Owens and children.
Owens home. tained at Sunday dinner for Mr. Martin Marks, brick foreman at, Judge and Mrs. John Anderson day untll Saturday at Lincoln this Mr: and Mrs. Walter Dietz of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook and Mrs. A. H. Hastings, Mr. and the new school house, left Friday! and children of Ord spent Sunday week. Miss Hudson is high school 'Mixed Grove vicinity, and chUdren
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody left Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer and Dr and for his home in Omaha. The brick' at the Van Whiren home. teacher in the Hayes Creek district. spent .sunday at the home of Mr. 'I

'Sunday for the World's Fair at Mrs. C. J. Miller of Ord. work is now completed and the I Mesdames Esper McClary, Llilie School will be dismissed Thursday Dietz parents, at Loup City.
Chicago. Carl Easterbrook and Joe Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr and plastering is ~elI under, way. A IBly and BrIgham of LinCOln and and Friday. Bonnie Dale, child of Mr. and,
Weddel are taking care of the stock Mr. M. L. Fries left Sunday for crew of men have begun laying the' Miss Groon spent Thursday In Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mlller Miss Mrs. Cecil Weddel has been quite II

whlle Carl's parents are gone. Omaha where Mrs. Starr wlll con- floors. fKearney at a convention. Bessie Murray and Miss Do;othea III with an attack of flu. '
Miss Myrtle John, who teaches suIt a doctor in regards to her A dance and card party in honor -- {Hudson were at Mr. and Mrs. Les Lulu Landon, who has been work-

in Kearney, spent th~ 'week-endIhealth and. Mr. Fries to rem..aln for of MatlIda Lamprecht and Mrs. Joe I A,ttadla 12 Taylor O. Arnolds for supper Sunday evening. ing for Mrs. Blll Leininger, spent'
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the winter months., Lamprecht was held at the Art 01-1 Arcadia's greatly inspired, toot- True WhItman's visited in the Ar- the week end with her sister, Mrs. I
Charley John. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Madsen and cott home Friday night. ,A good, ball team won their second game nold home Sunday afternoon. Claude Zentz. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Downing of daughter and grandson, J\mmle of crowd attended and all reported! of the season against Taylor Fri- I Knight Dorsey's f'ilent Sunday The American Legion of Arcadia I
Kearney spent several days last Yutan, spent Satur.day at ~he Edith a pleasant evening. Ata late hour Iday. '. Iafternoon visiting at the L. P. Fen- and Comstock participated ina I
week visiting at the Charl1e Down- Bossen home vlsitll~g their, daugh- a delicious lunch was served and. The boys were determined to win ster home. I soft ball game which resulted In
tng home. ter, Mrs. Lester Mmer ot Wahoo, the guests of honor were the re- I and they did it. They displayed Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck enter- a score of 11-12 In favor of Ar-I

Mr. and Mrs. Avalo Bray are the who is stayl?g there while her hus- ciplents ,of a shower of 'handker- I some of the best football that we've tained at dinner Sunday for Mr. 1cadla.
proud parents of a. 9 1.2 pound band is aSSIsting with the electric chiefs. Iseen this year. Lee averaged about Leuck's mother, Mrs. Johanqa I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gilbert are

wiring at the new school house. The exterior of the Vancura, 9 yards a play and Smith freshman Leuck and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc- the proud parents of a 9 pound
&~~~~~~~~~~~~~i The' American Legion 'held its meat market Is being newly painted! back about 7 or 8 yards. "Vence" Michael and family. . baby boy born Oct. 12. 1

regular monthly meeting at the Bul- this week. IParkos and White displayed some Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman Several of the business men spent;
ger barber shop, Monday ',evening. Work on the 'new filling station Ifine blocking and also plunging I a,nd family, Mrs. Minne Rosenquist the week end at different lakes in I
A membership drive hl\-s been being erected by Burt Sell and sons for some good gains. Iand daughter, Edna and Mrs. Noell the northern and western part of'
started and dlv\ded Into teams just east of the river bridge, is I The line came Into spotll~ht FrI- tHogue and baby were entertained the state duck hunting.
under the leaderships of vice-com- progressing rapidly. Iday by their great chargmg and, at dinner Sunday In the H. M. Cre-
manMr Lloyd Bulger 'a*d com- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and tackling, it is dfficult to name any Imeen home. ' G' Id M k Btl
mander Harold McClary. This will daughter left Wednesday for Hast- one player as outstandng in the I Ott Fenster and Mr. BrandeU of rlS\VO a es u
continue until January 1935 when ings, where Mrs. Weddel will visit'line because all the boys' des'ene Hampton, Nebr., trucked a load of Promise to Voters
the leading team wlll entertain the friends and class mates while Mr.! a lot of credit. ,Icorn to Mr. L. p. Fenllter Monday. I
rosing team. _ Weddel attends the teachers con- I Arcadia has an open aate Friday Mr. Ott Fenster Is a brother to L. Campaigning for Governor of Ne- I

Monday morning, Oct. 22. the venHon at Lincoln. They will spend I but a week later goes to Ansley to' P. Fenster. braska, Dwight Griswold Is mak- I
Bible school started at the Bel- Saturday and Sunday with friends I play. IMrs. J. G. Cruikshank and Helen ling but one promise to the vot,ersl
linger hall with a .fair sized enroll.. at Re~ Cloud and Inavale, return- l '-- and Mrs: Cruickshank's father, Mr. of the state and that is he will
ment. First class called at 7:30 ing Sunday evenng. I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. HoIlinghead' H. F. Rhodes visited at the H. M'j serve honestly and efficiently and
and advanced class at 8:30. Every The Rebekah kensington met and Evelyn Hyatt were ,Sunday: Cremean home Sunday afternoon. with the common sense with which

Wednesday afternoon at the home I guests at the Chet Weekes home' Miss Frieda Dietrich of Omaha nature has endowed him. He con-
~~l:selscl~~~~~llY invited to attend of Mrs. Carrie Brandenburg with: at Ord. I spent last week with her brother; 1cedes that the people of the stlate

eighteen members and guests pres- Miss La Vonne BaI,:t1ey enter- I and hIs wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl, are tired of political prom ses
A Republican rally was held at ent. Mrs. Delphia. Toops,v'ice-' II tained Misses Maxine Marvel and Dietrick. I which they know are imposs\ble

the I. O. O. F. hall Friday evening. president had charge of the busl-
I
Audrey Whitman at dinner Sunday. I Misses Janet Cook and Dorothea Iof fulfllIment.

A large crowd attended and a good ness meeting. A lovely lunch was Oak Cre,ek Rook club met Satur- I Hudson motored to Ord Monday I Making his campaign alone ex-
rally was reportpd. served at 4 o'clock. !day night at the horne of Mr. and night to attend the educaUonll.I play Icept for the aid of his friends, Mr.

Friday at the regular auction Mrs. O. Roberts received word, Mrs. Les Arnold. Mrs. Lloyd Peters' gIven at the Ord theatre, "Treasure Griswold is vlsitlng practically,
sale Fred Cox sold his household her son Floyd, who is working in' won high score for women and Mr. : Island". - Ievery town of the state. "HIS;
goods, preparatory to going to Call- Sutherland on the dam project, has: Lloyd Peters took high score for: Dr. and Mrs. C. H. ChrIst and speeches," according to the Lin
fornia next week, where they wnI been in the hospital with a very the men. The sa~lle club meets in, family were socially entertained at coIn Journal, "m.ove along at a fast I
make their future home. bad ca~e of polson ivy but Is some' two weeks on Fnd,ay night at the I dinner Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Har- pace, proceeding from point to

The Methodist Ladies Aid held a better at this writing. Ihome of Mr. llnd Mrs. Ernest, old Weddel's.' point without delay. He has no I
food sale at Hyatts meat market Mrs. Anton ~elson returned from, Johnson. , Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ma enter- time for political flourishes. He I
Saturday. Proceeds were $10.00 the Grand Island hospital Wed-I Kennet~ Marquet and Herbert tained Mr. and Mrs. Ray lutz and has some importa~t points to covet:'
which will go for the benefit of the nesday where she had recently un-, 'Gewls of Columbus, sp~nt the weel< . family at dinner Sunday. and he does so WIth dispatch. Mr.
Ald. , dergone an operaUon. Her sister, end In Arcadia visltmg f,rlends. I F id h Griswold is honest and clean cut."

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson, Mr'l Miss Zelma Stone of Comstock Is Miss Fern Roberts and Miss Mar-' r ay t e brick laying was com- .
and Mrs. Bert Ryan and famlly, assisting at the Nelson home. Icella Bly accompanied them back pleted on the new school strucfure Coming from one of the smaller

Mrs. Jack Atkins was taken to to Columbus to visit with Miss Ro-' and In celebrating the event the towns of the state, Mr. GrIswold
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~the St. l"rances hospital at Grand bert's sister, Mrs. Jim Mitera and brick layers svonsored a dance held -
t Island Monday but is unable to be I family for a week. ' I at the I. O. O. F. hall, Tuesday eve-

operated on at this time. I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger nlng. A large crowd attended
Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd Bossen en- were entertained at dinner in the dancing to the music of Smith's or-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor-' L. F. Bly home Sunday. Ichestra. '
ensen and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper' Mr. Don Rounds motored to Ord The M. E. Ladles Aid will meet
and Francis at dinner Sunday. ,on busIness Monday. , th.is week Friday at the parsonage

Mrs. Don Wright and baby of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds, Mr. WIth Mesdames Lillie Bly, Arthur
Columbus are visiting with relatives I and Mrs. Rugh Evans and Mrs. I Aufrecht, and Esper McClary as
and friends this week. She was I Charles Denton of Bladen were en- hostesses.
formerly Mabel Larson. 'tertained at dinner Sunday In the' Mrs. Leslie Landon and daugh-

A miscellaneous surprIse shower, Ross Evans home. Mr. Evans, Mrs. ters and Miss Lulu Lan.don spent
was held at the Congregational I Rounds and Mrs. Denton are a few days at, the Alvm Larson

, h d I brother and sisters. ' home. .
church basement T urs ay after-\ Mr. and Mrs. K.ingston and fam-' A group of neIghbors and friends
noon by the ladies aid in honor of h
Mrs. Fred Cox, who is leaving soon Ilf were in Ord Wednesday on busl- 'gat reed and surprised Mr. Arthur
for California. Iness. IAufrecp.t in honor Of his birthday

Mesdames Hazel Larson, Alvina A box social was held Friday Friday evening. A good time was
McClary and Rosie Pierson gave a I night In the Hayes Creek school,' reported by all.
party Wednesday afternoon honor-I proceed's were $12 which are to go Mrs. N. B. Carver and daughter,
ing Mrs. Thelma Russell at the Itoward a nJw drinking fountain. Ll;lclIle spent Sunday afterri'oon
l<'red Russell home About sixty I :\liss Dorothea Hudson and Miss WIth their daughter and sister and
ladies attended and Mrs. Russell I' Janet Cook are the teachers in this her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
received many lovely gifts. A 10vE:ly.· schoo!. IZlomke and children. " .
two-course lunch was served by the! Mr. anJl Mrs. Everett Crawford Twelve members of the HI-Y m~t
hostesses at five o·clock. lof Comstock attended churCh in the last Tuesday nIght. Edward Dun

Erwin Bossen, who has the Ilght. M. E. church Sunday and spent canson lead an Interesting discus-
ing contract for the new elementary: the day with friends. sion on ,"What one has to, do for

h l
it I Earl Hughes of Lincoln who has his schoo!." Junior Lutz won In

sc 00, now under construct on a 'been employed in. the We~tern Un- the finals of the checker tourna
Kearney, with his helper Lester
Miners and wife: left Monday after- lion depot, spent the week end with me~t. Students are ur~ed to get
noon to take up his new job. Ihis father Ralph Hughes and theIr membership cards m immedi-

Ben Chelewskl, son of Frank' grandmoth~r, Mrs. Kate Hughes. Iately to How~rd'Beaver.
Chelewski, had the misfortune to! E. 1". Broomhall, the P. W. A. The foIlowmg men have apPIled
break a steel punch off in his hand I Inspector on the Arcadia school, for the private dam project: Chas.
last week. This proved very pain- I bui.Iding, spent the week-end in ILindell, Lloyd Peterson, Alonzo I
ful. Dr. McGrew of Ord removed' Kansas City, Mo., on business. IQuartz, Hulda Landon, Carl Ander
the iteel. Norman Fees, who has been help- son, A. AUfrec~t and many.others

Miss Mildred Sherman, primary ing in the Burlington depot at Pal- who are plannmg on applymg.
and first grade teacher, was Ul mer spent Sunday in Arcadia. Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Clingman and fam
last FrIday and Mrs. Joe Baird man expects to be finished with his Ily spent Sunday at the home of
taught in her place. work Wedneooay of next week. their daughter and family, Mr. and

Messrs Melvin Moore and A. J. Mrs. Don Rounds, Mrs. Ross Mrs. Harry Koker.
Nyberg drove to Ansley Monday on Evans, Mrs. Charles Denton and (~T~h~e~M~iX~e~d~G~r~O~Ve~A~I~d~m~e~t~w~t~,h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;J~!
business in regards to the corn-hog Mrs. Enoch Whltespent Wednesday I
checks. I, in Broken Bow vls.lting at the BOb,

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters Gibson home.
drove to Grand Island Monday to I Mr. and Mrs. B~rt Braden were
see the former's sister, Mrs. Ja<;k IMonday shoppers In Ord.
Atkins, who Is quite 1Il at the St.. Ralph Ackles and children were
Francis hospital. ISunday dinner guests at the Floyd

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were IAckles home,.. ' '
in Ord Friday on business.

Two Broken Bow men were ar-
rested Saturday night for reck
less driving on the main street of I'

Arcadia. A trial was, held at eleven I
o'clock Saturday night and they
were fined and sent home.

Mrs. Martin Lybarger had a sur
prise dance Wednesday evening In
honor of her husband's birthday.
About 25 guests were present. A
lovely lunch was served at mid-
nIght. •

Mrs. Howard Norris storeq her
household goods and with the two
boys left Monday for Scottsbluff
to join Mr. Norris who has em-
ployment there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ston~ and chil
dren are moving into the property
vacated by the Howard Norris fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Masters, Ora
Masters and Mrs. Harold Valett
were in Grand Island Saturday to
see Mrs. Jack Atkins, the fOfl;ner's
daughter. ' ,

Lind Golden, who is attending
university at Lincoln, spent the
week-end vislUng his parents, Mr.

I
and Mrs. Ray Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman spent
Monday In Ansley on busIness.

,. ",,<>".. Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne and chil-

\
:;;;;-..JlIJIi;;;;;.;;~~;;';;;;'.~;;,'.;;.• ;;f'llI"';;;;r;;.;;.~;;,~';;''';;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_;;;;;;';;"<;;';;'!";;'I';;";;'T;;';;"';;' ;;;;;;~~;;;;_;; dren spent Sunday at Burwell

, visiting.,
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Dance
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I National Hall

owner

-Friday Miss Freda Dletrlchs
of Omaha was a guest of Mrs. M.
Blemond. Miss Dletrlchs had beeD
visiting in Arcadia.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Don Har
mon and children of Elyria were
dinner guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 1. C. Clark. Mrs. Mabel
Anderson and two sons were af-
ternoon callers. \

State
Repres~ntative

Republican Candidate for Re-election

2 Bay Mares, smooth mouth, wi. 1100

Coming two-)-ear-old colt

One Sucking ~olt

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated!

1 1928 Model A Ford

Garfiel~ and Valley Counties

A student of Government with a record of tax reduc
tion. Personal friend of state officials and candidates. Ex
perienced in legislath-e work. Qualified to efficiently serve
this district. .-

Marion']. Cushing

-:\'h·. and Mrs. G. Leighton have
returned to their' home In Coun
cil Bluffs after a visit with the
former's sIster, Mrs. J. G. Kruml.

-H. O. A. club met Friday In
the country home of Mrs. W. H.
Barnard. Mrs. Chester Hackett
gave the lesson.

-Mr. and Mrs. A'llrian Zlkmund
came from Crete Saturday. The
former returned ;ruesday. Mrs.
Zikmund Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and IMrs. Ben Janssen for a
few days. '.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and
son Dicky and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Mason returned Sunday after
a few days stay in Omaha. Toinmy
stayed here with his aunt, Mrs.
Margaret McGregor.

-Anton Radil has been having
blood poIsoning in his left hand.
Dr. Henry Norris has had to lance
his hand. .

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ayres en
tertained Thursday evenIng. There
were four tables of bridge play
ers. Dinner w'as served In Keep's
cafe.

-I..'\:Ir. and Mrs. August Peterson
were hosts last Tuesday evening
to the Bld-a-lot club. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack
and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kocina.
Emil Fafeita won the prIze.

-Junior Matrons met Friday
with Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. !Madams
E. L. Kokes and Ed HolUb w,ere
guests.

-!Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook and
MIss Viola Exley drove to Sargent
Tuesday. The latter wall going
with relatives from Sargent to
Wyoming.

"Sale to start promptly at 1 p. m.

Head of Horses

\

Farm Machinery, Etc.

7

,

MOD,day, Oct. Z9

As I have dedded to quit farming I will sell at public auction the following
personal property. on the old Blessing place, 10 miles west and one mile north
oC Ord on the Ord.Sargent road, on

Bay horse, 8 yrs. ~ld wt, 1350

Bay horse, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1400

Bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1200

TERMS OF SALE-All sums oC $10.00 or under CASH. On all slims over $10
credit may be extended Cor six months time upon approved bankable notes
with security. All parties dcsiring credit must make arrangements with
clerk ,beCore sale. No property to be removed Crom premises until settled
for.

John Deere Grain Binder 4-wheel sweep Steel wheel running gear
P & 0 Gang Plow Deering 6-Ct. mower Steel wheel wagon with
Walking Plow Deering 5-Ct. mower box.
P & 0 16-18 Disc Dempster 2-row cultivator 3~ inc,h grain wagon with

McCormick-Deering Go. Walking cultivator box . '
Devil Avery l.row cultivator 3 sets oC work harne.ss

• and some small artIcles
Three-section Harrow Gnnder and Ford Motor too numerous to men-

Harrow Cart P & 0 wide tread lister lion.

/
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dren at the churc-h FrIday 4:00
p. m.

Home Art Circle meeting Wed
nesday 2: 30 p. m.

ChoIr practice Wednesday 7:30.
Young men wanted from the ages

of 14 to 23 years to enroll in our
Rifle club. See Wm. Goff.

Sunday Union SenIce.
The United Brethren and Evan

gelical people of MIra Valley w1ll
hold a union service In the Evan
gelical church the coming' Sunday.
The meetings which have been in
progress for some time and the
Sunday will be the closing meeting.
The Friday evening subject will be
"My It~rst WeddIng", "His Second
Childhood", "The Shadow of youth."
The Sunday mornIng !subject Is
"Christian Eugenics." In the after
noon "Christian SIgnature." In the
evening "The Unpardonable Sin."
Friday evening is young peoples
night. On Sunday the Sunday
school will be held at 9:45 at the
Evangelical church, it being a un
ion' Sunday school. There will be
a basket dinner at noon and it is
hoped and expected that all will
participate In thIs, the friends and
neighbors beIng cordially invited.

Rev. C. Wantz Is pastor of the
UB and Rev. C. E. Nichols of the
Evangelical church. ltev. Under
koffler has been the evangellst and
he will deliver the sermons, as
sisted in the meetings by the regu
lar pastors.

DaTls & Vogelt8nz, Attorneys.
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP·

POINT.M.ENT OF AD-'
MINISTRATOR.

In The Countf Court of Va~y
County, Xebraska.

STATE 010' NEBRASKA,)
)ss.

Valley County. . )
Whereas, Barbara Carkoskl of

said county, has filed In my office
her petition praying that letterl;l of
administration upon the estate of
It'rank S. Carkoskl, deceased, late
of said county, may be Issued to
Joe J. Carkoskl of Ord, in said
county, whereupon, I have' ap
pointed Thursday the 15th day of
November, 1934, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at my .office In said
county, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all persons Inter
ested may appear and show cause
why saId letters should not be
granted as prayed for In saId peti-
tion. '

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested In said estate of the pen
dency of the petition, and the time
and place set for hearing the same,
by causIng a copy of thIs order to
be publlshed In the Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper published
In saId county and of general cir
culation therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing.

In testimony whereof 1 have here
unto set my hand and official seal
this 23rd day of October, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSON,
County Judge.

Oct. 25-Nov. 1-8, 1934.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.
Ladles AId at 2: 30 p. m. on Oct.

29 at Mrs. Chris Rasmussen's.
Luther League at 8: 00 p. m. on

Oct. 29.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and -'Mrs. E. Bailey cl Bun,ell
daughter have been spending sev- writes her nephew Gould FLgg
eral '<!aY's during duck hunting and family that she Is nltely
seaSOn In Loup City visiting Mrs. settled in a hotel In L~s Angeles.
Kokes' p~ople, Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Bailey has for several :rears
Bartunek. The men were making spent the winters there.
trips to the sand hills and shoot- -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clements,
Ing ducks. , son Billy and daughter, Sarah, ar-

-A specIal missionary meeting rived Sunday evening from their
will be held tomorrow afternoon home near Paonia, Colo., and were
In the basement of the Presbyter- visiting Mr. Clements' uncle and
Ian church. aunts, Judge E. p. Clemens, Mrs.

-U. B. AId society met last H. D. Leggett and Mrs. Daniel
Wednesday with ?'ys. Ralph Hat- Burke, In Ord, and with Mr. Clem
field. There was a good attend- entssister, Mrs. J. Peter Naab and
ance. family who live in Loup county.

-Miss Allura Woodbury of St. They brought with them a truck
Paul 'was' in Ord last We'llnesday. load, of apples from their orchard

-Mrs. 1. C. Clark was hostess near PaonIa. The Clements fam
Tuesday afternoon to members of ily formerly lived in Ord.
the Jolly 'Sisters club. l' -Yesterday Mrs. John Ander-

-Morace Hubbard came from sen and daughter Barbara were
Lexlngto~ and spent Sunday with in Lincoln. They accompanied
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey of
Hubbard. His family had been North Loup.
here for a week. They! aceom- -~Tlday evening Judge and
panled Morace to Lexington Sun- Mrs. Joh'cl Andersen and children
4ay evening. drove to Arcadlil- to see Mrs. An

-Judgf) E. P. Clements is hold- dersens mother, Mrs. Jake Van
ing a jury term of court in Gree- Wieren, who was not well.
ley starting Monday. More. than -Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes vis
100 cases were listed in the docket, ited Sunday in Crete with their
only a few of them jury cases. daughter, Miss Irma, who Is at

-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell and tending Doane college. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. P~tty and Mrs. E.L. Kokes and daughter
children were visiting Sundav in Dolores accompanIed the-m to
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Crete and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Manchester, North Loup. Glen HutchIson. The latter was

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen formerly MIss Frances Hole, who
are living with Frank's people, Mr. taught at one time in the Ord
an'll Mrs. Hans Andersen, until school. "
they can find suitable roons In -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
Which to move. family spent ,Sunday with their re-

-Band uniform benefit program, latives, the Guy COrrIck family In
H. S. auditorIum Nov. 1. 30-lt Taylor. ,

-Sunday evening Ed Holloway -:-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. pokraka of
left on a business trip to McPher- North Loup attended the card
son, Kas. party Thursday evening in the

-See the .t-act play and minstrel -Mrs. E. E. Ollis of Omaha ar- Catholic church and won the prize
show in Ord Nov. 1. 30-lt rived Friday. She is visiting her at the high five game. Mrs. Mad-

-Mr. an'll Mrs. Clyde Baker and sister, Mrs. aarnle Brickner and sen of Superior won the prize at
Miss Sylvia ~aker and Mr. and other relatives. the bridge game..
Mrs. Roger Benson ~rove to Pur- -Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston -Frid!!y evenmg was church
dum Sunday and had dillner with and little daughter ,spent the week night ,In the ChrIstian church.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker. Miss end in Beaver Crossing. They enjoyed a soclal ti~e and a
Mary Baker came home with the -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Zab- covered dish luncheon.
Ord people an'll Is visiting here. loudll are driving to Newton, Kas., -Mrs. Oscar Hackett" who has

-Mrs. Thomas Williams Is vis- for a few days visit with their been In Idaho for several weeks,
iting her daughter, Mrs. P. W. daughter, Mrs. Merle- Nelson and wr~t~s from Wisner where she is
Sandy in Gretna. She writes her family. 'viSItIng her mother, Mrs. Cronk.
daughter, Mrs. Ign. Klima that she -Miss Wilma Barnard has been ---'Mrs. John Koll returned home
will be here In a short time. assIsting Miss Sarah McLain for last Wednesday from Newton,

-Mrs. James Milford was hos- several months. Friday she re- Kas., where she had been visiting.
tess Friday afternoon to the D. D. turned to her own home. Miss -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
O. club. Oher guests were Mrs. Irma Campbell Is now with Miss Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. John
Will Bartlett, Mrs. F. P. O'Neal and McLain. ., Boettger .dr?ve to H?race and
the latters sister, Miss Jennie -Everett Rowbal spent the week home agam III the evemng.
Currie, of Friend, and Mrs. Alvin end at home. He is stationed at -Saturday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Johnson of LaJara, Colo. the CCC camp at Albion. C. J. Miller entertained a few

-Mr. and Mrs. John Milier, who -Quilting division was in ses- friends. Guests were Mr. and
live near Ericson; were in Ord slon last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. John Nelson of Omaha, Mr.
Mond~y .morning. They brought and we,re busy quilting all of the Iand Mrs. Wm. Bartlett and Miss
their son Robert over. He stays afternoon. Mrs. Ed Holman and Murl Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs.
with his uncle 'and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Emma Koelling were hos- JQs. P. Barta and Miss Pauline.
;\:Irs. Herman ~iller and attends tesses. -Madams Vernon Andersen and
the Ord school. -Mrs. Mamte Wear writes that Freeman Haught are giving a

:"-Methodlst kensington met yes- she has been visiting her chlldren party this evening In the home of
terday with Mrs. J. H. Jirak. Ma- In Omaha and Council Bluffs. the latter.
dams E. O. Carlson and Elmer Later In 'the winter she will go to -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
Zlomke were assistant hostesses. Callfornla but plans on returning daughter iMonica Jean spent Sun

-Mrs. P. J. Melia is a patient to Ord 'before making the western day In St. Paul and Farwell.

~ mllcr~ ~w~g ~m a trip • l·~~i~ii~ii~i~~i~~i~~i~~~ji~ji~ii~ii~ii~ii~i~~minor operation. -":Mr. and ?(~·s. Horace Nay' of JrJ::lClClJ::lc:lCl r , »ClJ::IClClJ::IJ::I,11
-Quests Sunday In the country Okmulgee, Okla., spent the great-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen er portion of 'September with Mr.
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clausen Nay's people, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
of Litchfield. Nay In Los Angeles. They also

-Sunday the Get-Together club Visited other places in californIa.
met with Mr.'and Mrs. ChrIs Han- -Andrw McLain of York drove
s~n. Mrs. Marie Bosslen was a to Ord Friday after his parents,
guest. Mr. and Mrs. George McLain, who

-Rebekah lodge met Tuesday had been here over a week.
evening. Miss Mae Helleberg and -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran jr.,
committee served. and sIx children who live on the
--C~mpflre girls held theIr reg- sand flaJs were dinner guests Sun-

ular meeting last Tuesday In the day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ord Churelt Notes
home of Miss Virginia VanDecar. Ha~s Andersen. D

-Friday evening Eastern Star
met In their hall. After the busi-
ness meeting Madams Orville H. D
Sowl, Clarence Davis an'll C. C.
Shepard served.

-AmerIcan LegIon chorus in
blackface minstrel show, in Ord D
Nov. 1. Don't miss it. 30-lt

-Olof Olsson and nephews Hor
ace and It'rank Johnson were dln-
net guests Sunday In the home of W

Methodist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers. U
. -Ever Busy club are meeting

Sunday morning will be Neigh- this afternoon In the country
bors Day at the Sunday school and home of Mrs. A. J. Ferris. D
church servic~s. Invite or bring a -Miss Anna Marks left Monday
neIghbor with you. for a few days stay in Lincoln.

A nursery wil~ ~ started In the -Sun'llay Mr. and Mrs. Jack RO- D
church basement next Sunday,. h
morning from 11 to 12. Competent mans were dmner guests in t e

country home of Mr. and Mrs. El-
young mothers are volunteering lis Carson. A I 8 L
their services, one each Sunday, -Mr. arid Mrs. R. V. Sweet and ' vin · ee D
caring for the small children. A Mr. and }Irs. Joe Puncochar were
number of mothers have recently at Elyria Sunday evening and at-
requested such a service Demo"ratic Cand..idate

. tended the bazaar and dinner. Joe " DJ()ur flre8ide Sunday evening ser- h F
vices started last Sunday nl ht and his orchestra played for t e or
with a good attendance. - They;m dance put on by the Cathollcs In
be continued at 7:30 Sunday eve- connection with their other ,en- County D
nlngs. -, . tertalnments., .

The Spanish Tea given by the EP-I .....-.MIss Sybil Chase of Loup CIty
worth League last week to new recently went to Omaha and drove A tt
members was well attended and a home a new Ford V-8 sedan. Miss orney D
delightful time was had. A clever Chase often vIsits in Ord wIth her
Spanish program 'of a reUgloua sisters, Misses Roberta and Eu- Your Support Appreciated'

nature was gIven.. Several new ;~ic~e~C~h~a~s~e~a~n~d~.~M~rs~.~K~e~it~h~Le~W~I~S~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dmembers were enrolled.
Wall cards have been printed

announcIng six bIg Sunday morn-

Ing servIces for our Fall Recovery Au'thur M leDCrusade. They aria to be distributed . g
In homes thl5 week. If you fall to ens1n
get one, ask for it next Sunday. It
starts with Neighbor's Day already -,. U
mentioned. It closes with a Recep-
tion of members on December 2.

p=:;:e:s;~~:Ch~lnlster DEl\IOCRATIC CANDIDATE D~
The FaII Recovery Crusade Is In

full progress. Next Sunday 18 Cor 0
Young People's Day. Do you know
how many children and young
people are enrolled In some part T
of our church program? Cradle reasurer Droll 61; Primary 49; Junior 63; /
Intermediate 28; and Young People
33. A total number of 234. Is this D .
not a great chance for everY
member and friend of your church

toG~~d~ISB?~leh~~u~~rtio. Valley County, Nebr. D VenCle-t Bouda'
WorshIp service 10:45. ,

~~~I~o:~~r;:~~~sc~~~h~;r~g for . " ,

fellowshIp In the church basement yOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE D
6:30.
. UnIon evening services 7:,30. ClIAS. RADIL l .

A joint meetng of all four boards GREATLY APPPRECIATED. D C~ S. BURDIC.K rAUCtIOneers, ,FlRST NATIONAL BANK, ~lerk
at the church tonight 7:30. The
MissIonary circle Is giving & Fall •~....J::IJ::IJ::IJ::::IJ::::IJ.=::X:lJ::lJ::lJ::lClClJ:::l,CJ
Christmas program for the chll- r-.&~

F

J. H. KEMP

•

School Xotes.

EUREKA NEWS

ALVIN
BLESSING

~r Unexpired Term

Noble Echoes

Bepublican Oandidate
,for

State Senator
23rd District

Custer, Garfield, Valley
Loup and Blaine

United States
Senator

Republican Candidate Cor

J.H.KEMpl

He bas bad legislative experi
ence, serving two terms In the

. Nebr.aska State Senate. the
Jaat term wu eleded presi
dent of that body.

lila chief Intereat 18 in farms,
farmin" and atock raising,
Mo:! during the put ten yea.rs
baa given most of his tinle to
IUch Interests.

In Mr. Kemp's opinion the pro- ;
cesalng tax 18 working a hard- I
IhIp on both the producer and I
consumer; that In the tinal
analysis, the NRA will wor~ I
to the benefit of the big In- I

duatrles of the east, and to
the detriment of the agrlcul·
tural west, permitting the,
massing of huge fortunel' i

JlDder the Code System, vir
tually giving the bIg indua
tries a government monopOly,
while those engaged In agri
culture and stock raising will
be operaUng at a loss.

......~.--...-......•.•
./
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I LEGAL NOTICES •
L....-.-..... --- J

John P. Misko, Attornef.
Order and Notice for AppoIntment

Of AdminIstrator
In the Ceunty Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, Clarence F. pierson of
said county, has rued in' my office
his petition praylng- that letters of

All of the puplls of the school administration upon the estate of
had perfect attendance this month Perry Pierson: 'de/;eased, late of
except John Desmul. said county may be issued. to

Our school yard has been cleaned! Clarence F.' Pierson of Ord, Ne
by some of the puplls ~nd the num- braska In said county, whereupon,
ber of colored stones m in~ividual I have appointed the 16th day of
castles is steadily increasmg. November 1934, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, at my' office in said
county, a-s the time and place of

A big rain with some hall fell hearing salq petition, at which
here Friday. The water was high time and place all persons inter
and washed out severfll bridges I ested may appear and show cause
and culverts. Some families could why said' letters should not be
not get through to attend church granted as prayed for In saId pe
Sunday. The bridge gang from tition
Ord Is repaIring the brIdges. .

Raymond Zulkosk:l, who ;Spent I~ Is furt~er ordered that saId
a few weeks In South Dakota, re- petltlo.ner give ~otlce to all per
turned home last week.' sons mterested m saId ,estate of

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowskl the pendency of the petition, and
and family and the latter's mother, the time and place ~et for hearIng
Mrs Dush of near Sargent were the same, bycausmg a copy of
Sunday dInner guests at the PhillIp thIs order to be publish(ld In The
Oseniowskl home. Ord QuIz, a legal wee~ly news-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl ra- paper published in said county and
ceived a message Saturday that a Of general clrculation therein,
son was born Saturday to Mr. and three weeks successively p~evious
Mrs. Leonard Ciochon. Mrs. Cio- to the day set for said heanng.
chon was formerly MIss Gertrude In testimQny whereOf, 1 have
Osentowskl. hereunto set my hand arid official

Bolish Kaputska painted and seal this 18th day of' October,
papered his house last ~eek. 1934. "

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.••••••••••••••••~••••••• Oct. 25-3t

1-------.-..;.----'------'"-
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the Louie Blaha home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl,
Mrs. Joe Wadas and famJlies drove
to Silver Creek Tuesday to attend
the wedding of a relative.

Emanuel Wadas spent from Sun
day until Wednesday of last week
with hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wadas.
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Seen lately-Miss Crouch in a
tan Ford, license number "44,"

Organizations
F. F. A.,

The Future Farmers o! America
held their first meeting" last Tues
day to elect ofi<:ers for the com
Ing year. Archie Hatfield wall
elected president, Leonard Klima,
vlce-ptealdent, Dale Melia, secre
tar~, Richard Rowbal treasurler,
Walter Anderson, sergeant-at
arms, and Lester Peterson, re-'
porter.

Girl IWsen es.
The Girl Reserves met at the

high school M,onday, October 15,
for their second reg~lar meeting
of the year. Eleanore Keep ~as

in charge of the program.
Dorothy Allen, music chairman,

led the group in singing. Mrs.
Mearle Smith sang a pleasing so
lo. Her daughter, Margie Jean,
played her accompaniment. The
topic for the evening was "The
Caucus Race," After a general
discussion of the topic by the girls
present, Charlotte Blessing spoke
on "The Green Eyed Monster,
EnvY." MisS Jacobsell dl~cus~ed
"Snobs and Cliques." Thp gll'Is
then retired to the auditorium for
a third of a series of Alice in
Wonderland adventures, "Tlle
Caucus Race."

KnIghthood of Youth Club
By Mildred Timmerman

October fifth the Senior Normal
T I' a 1n in g Class organized a
Knighthood of Youth Club under
the direction of 'Miss Mildred Ja-
cobsen. .

The purposes Of this organiza
tion are: First, The development
of personality; Second, The en- '
c;ouragement of individual partici
pation in the activities program of
the sChQ.ol: Third, The training of
Normal Training students in
methods of conducting similar
clubs in rural schools and Fourth,
The development of a specific pro
gram of character education for
the rural school and community.

The officers elected and com
mittees appointed are as follows:
Chairman, Laura Nelson; vice,
chairman Elma Rybln; secretary,
Isabelle Suchanek: treasurer and
reP9rter, Mildred Timmerman;
library committee, Wauneta Cum
mins; program committee, Max
ine Bossen: attendance committee,
Leonard Greathouse; scholarship
committee, Gertrude Packer and
castle committee, Gerald Turner.

A Hallowe'en party for a num
ber of the pupils in the grade
school Is now being planned.

CODTocation Committee•
The convocation committee with

Mr. Cass as sponsor, Joy' Auble as
chairman and Norma Mae Snell as
secretary. are busy planning many
interesting programs for convO
cation.

Those who serve on the convo
cation committee are Darlene An
derson from room 25; Joy Auble,
room 14; Harold Koelling, room
15' Virginia Weekes, room 20; Nor
m~ Mae Snell, room 16; Virginia
Sack, room 22;. Jack petty, room
24' Beverly Real, room 19; Rob
eri Malolepszy, room 6. and Robert
Albers, room 3.

What the American ILegion
hopes to be the nnlll drive for the
band uniform fund will be a Min
strel show, with its, many j<)kea
and wisecracks, presented by the
American Legion Male chorus at
the high school buildjng, Novem
ber 1. Although the Ill-instrels wlIl
be the feature of the evening,
"Veneer", a clever one-act comedy
directed by Miss Carol Roelse will
be given by several high s~hool
membe!'s. The high school or
chestra will provide music be
tween acts.

Three of the outstanding num
bers which the, chorus will sing
are "The Battle of Jericho,"
"Deep River", a negro spiritual
and "Sleepy Head", a popular
song. They will also sin I!' "Dixie,"
and many of tQe old f$vorites.
John Misko will be the inter
locutor and Emil Fafelta, Mark
Tolen, Dr. McGrew, and Ed MoueI'
the endmen.

The entire ma'lle chorus com- ~
posed of John Misko, Dr. Blessing,
Ed MoueI', Orville Sowl, Emil Fa
felta, 'Mark Tolen, John Haskell.
Dr. McGrew, James Ollis, Edwin
Clements, Horace' Travis, George
Pratt, Everett Petty and Dean
Duncan, is acting on the program
committee with Mr. Clements as
chairman.

The play, "Veneer," is the story
Of a, presumably rich family. As
Clara and Charles return from a
movie, they find a sophisticated
burglar calmly awaiting their re
turn. Then the tun begins. Be
fore he leaves he has Clara and
Charles practically begging him to
take something. The characters
are: Clara, Edna Loft; the Thief,
Ha~vey Jensen; Charles, Bert Bo
quet; and the reporter, Joe Krcl
lek.

Attend this program and enjoy
a hearty laugh and at the same
tlem help boo~t the band uniforms.

DO YOU KNOW?

American Legion Gives Minstrel Show
In Final Drive for Band Unifor~l Money
School Calendar

Oct. 23, Tuesday-Football, North
Loui!, here.

Oct. 23, Tuesday-Burwell Second
team here.

Oct. 24-26, Wed.-Frl.-Teachers'
Convention, North Platte.

Oct. 31, Wednesday-Gir1s' Play
Day at Ord.

Nov. 2, Friday-Football, Ravenna
here.

Nov. 9, Friday-Football at Ans
ley.

Nov. 6-11, American Education
Week.

Nov. 23-24, Press Convention at
Lincoln.

Nov. 29-30, Thanksgiving Vacation.
December 7-Junior Play.

The Public Speaking classes
have been giving individual and
group panto'mimes during the past
IYeek, ,

A convocation and pep rally
;vllre held last Fri~ay. Several
numbers w~re played by the band,
yells were led by the high school
cheer leaders and a short skit, a
comic portrayal of "Young Loch·
Invar," in keeping with the game
to be played at Burwell, was giv
en by Edna .Loft, LaVerne Lakin,
William Goff and Virginia Weekes.

Mr. 'Cowel went to Peru to at
tend the home coming game over
the week end.

Arthu'r Auble is the editor of a
humor column, "Bronc-Itls", on
the Hastings Collegian Newspaper
staff.

Miss Siote's Civics class is mak
ing a class scrap book which con
tains pictures, clippings, papers,
and Illustrative material on the
different branches of government.
Julia Fuss Is general chairman,
with Maxl~e Bpssen and Mildred
Craig as assistants. Wilma Sev
erns and Laura Nelson act as
chairmen of the other committees.

School was dismissed at Wed
nesday noon this week so that the
Ord Instructors might attend tIie
Teachers - Conventions at North
Platte. aDd Llncpln.

As a result of competitive try
outs, Rod~ey Stoltz, junior at Ne
braska Wesleyan University, has
been elected to the Wesleyan
Men's Glee club. He was one of
thirty-two selected from fifty who
competed for membership In the
club. He has also been named
business manager for the group.

A grade school teachers meeting
was held last Thursday night at
the high school.

Bulletins were prepared and
sent out to the patrons explaln,
Ing and concerning health exam
inations last week.

The Cal-HI Junior Play, "He's
My Pal," will be given November
8 in the Fort Calhoun City Hall.

Ord Stud~nts Given
Physical Che~k·up

Each year the public SChools are
required by law to give the pupils
a physical examination. In order
to make more clear just what is
done in this examination, letters
have been sent to the parents out
lining the work In a brief way.
Anyone wishing to know more
about the examination or the
schools health program is urged
to call at the office and those in
char.ge will be pl!l!tsed to explain
more fully.

PreliJllinary work is done by the
teachers and Includes checking
weight, testing the hearing, ob
serving the pupils for symptoms
of various physical handicaps and
checking on posture and carriage.
It has taken several weeks to col
lect this data, and the work was
done during hygiene classe'3,
study periods or whenever it did
not interrupt the regular pro
gram. '

The special eye, teeth, and med
Ical examination Is done by local
optometrists, dentists a,nd physi
cians. The eye examination is ex
tended over a period Of several
days, while the dental and medical
examinations are completed in one
day with all physicians and den·
tlst~ 01 the city assisting.

The' final recording Is done. af
ter all these reports are complet
ed. The results of the examina
tions are sent to the parents as
an aid in protecting the health of
the student. The parents are urged
to cooperate with the school and
can aid by returning the notifica
tion cards as soon as the neces
sary treatments have been taken.

ed by the instructors.-Paullne
Barta and Maxine Haskell.

I'd like to see more respect for
the appearance of the halls.-Miss
Johnson. .

I'd like to have better convoca
tions.-Armona Beth Ache~.

'This Week's. Sponsor is
JOHN P. MISKO

John P MI~ko, who sponsors this Issue of the Oracle, is a
young Ord attorney In whom every student of Ord High feels a
personal interest and pride because he Is pecuJlarly an Ord
product.

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS··..

THE S1'A:FF
Editor.ln·Chief . .. . . .Darlene Anderson

Assistant Editor _._._...._.. ..... ._. .__.. .._..Dorothy Fish
Sports Editor__ ~ ~Verne Lakin
Assistant Sports Bultor Willard Cushing
Grade School Reporter :. Evelyn Jorgensen
Feature Reporter :.. Eva Umstead
Circulation Manager . Arvella Benjamin

Humor Edltors-Charlotte Blessing and Dorothy Allen
Reporters-Virgiuia Davis, Mildred Smth, Lydia Dana, Viola

Hanson, Virginia Weekes, Lillian Karty
Sponsor_ _. _- _.__._. ..Miss Bernice Slote

Born in Ord October 12, 1904,
Mr. Misko has just turned thirty
years old yet Is one of the foremost
members of the Valley county bar.
He was educated In the Ord schools
and was graduated from Ord high
In 1921 after a brilliant career In
athletics and In student activities.
He played center on the Ord foot
ball teams of 1919 and 1920 and was
a forward on tlie basketball teams
~f those years. He served as class
president, was a member of the stu
dent council and all during his high
school career 'was active In Hi·Y
work and In other activities.

Mr. Mlsko's university education
was ve.ry complete. When he first
entered Wesleyan University in the

fall of 1921 he had fixed medicine as his future career and studied
several years with this In view, attending two years at Wesleyan,
then transferring to the University of Nebraska where he spent
'two years In the Arts and Science college and then attending
the University of Nebraska school oJ medicine at Omaha for
two )'ears~

During his second year In medical college, however, John
found the study of medicine less and less attractive and found
himself more and more Interested in being a lawyer so, In 1927,
he wisely decided to abandon a. profession that was becoming
of little Interest to him and enroll in law college. This he did,
gradu3ting from the University of Nebraska law college In 1930
with high honors. But John does not feel that his study of med
icine was wasted for. many times he has tound his medical
knowledge of value to him In the practice of law.

After graduating from law school Mr. Misko went to Hold
rege and practiced for a time, coming to Ord about Jan. 1, 1932
to e\lter aJaw partnership with Bert M. Hardenbrook. This
partnership continued until a few months ago and Messrs. Har
denbrook and Misko still have their offices together and are the
best of friends, although the partnership has been dissolved.
John Misko Is now the republican nominee for Valley county
attorney and It" Is confidently predicted that he will be elected
next month.

A young man of varied talents Is John Misko. As an ama·
teur actor he has displayed marked ability and has. played the
lead In several home-talent plays. He Is noted as a public
speaker and several times has addresl;jed the Ord high student
body as well as appearing on other 'public programs. He pos
sesses an excellent voice and Is now' a prominent member oJ the
American Legion chorus, which is devoting so much time and
effort to raising money for the band uniform fund.

I Mr. Misko Is married and has two' handsome sons, Jimmie
and JackiE'. Both he and his wife are regular attendants a.t the
Ord Presbyterian church.

Football and basketball fltD., amateur actor, public speaker,
musician-yes, John Misko Is all of these but he Is, above all, a
thoroughly competent lawyer. He has practiced successfully in
county court, district court and in the Supreme court since
coming to Ord and has been highly complimented by rival at- F:'IaCtllty Attending
torneys and by judges before whom he has practiced.

Interested as he is in all Ord high school's activities, Mr. Dist. Conventions
Misko wE-lcomed the chance to help by becoming one of the
Oracle sponsors. It Is too bad students cannot vote at the com- Due to the fact that the teach-
ing election, for John would poll almost 100 per cent of the ers are attending the Teachers'
votes among his ~rlends in Ord high. Convention at North Platte, school

was dismissed Wednesday morn-
The Oracle Is u,adt possible by this group of Loyal Ord ing and will not begin until Mon-

businQss and profresslonal men and women-give them your
support and patronage:. . da~he Ord educators will have a

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orville H. Sowl, Ed. ,F. Beranek, J. C. prominent part in the program
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L. & L. Tire and Battery Station, when District 4 of the Nebraska
Auble Motor~, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen State Teachers Association con-
D. A~ble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety venes at North Platte, October 24-
Store, Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First
National Bank, Protective 1:3avlDgs & Loan Ass'n, Ord {"o-oper- 26several of the teachers will at-
atlve Creamery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal Co., tend the convention In Lincoln
Davis & Vogeltanz, McLain-Sorensen Drus Co., Brown-Ek~rg and in the next issue of the Oracle

I !:=c=o='='=D=r=.,=G=e=o=r=g=e=A=.=p=a=r=k=ln=s'===============:=J Iwl1l bring the news of the actlvl-.. Ities at both District 4 and 1.

We asked this question of the
students this week, "What im
provements would you like to see
made in the school?"

'We'd like to have high school
dances heid in the auditorium,
properly conducted and chaperon-

EDITORIALS
Isn't it grand to hale the clocks in running order again? I

had almost ovt'rcome the habit of looking at the clock every
five or ten minutes. I overheard a teacher say the other day that
at least the students could not shut up their books fhe minutes
before the bell rang and prepare todash at the first suspicion of
a sound. That's all true but most of the students sat without
studying for fifteen minutes in expectation of the bells ringing
before they wert; repaired. .

I hne found, much to my surprise, that some students do
not even know that there are 300 new books in the school li·
brary. The librarian reported that there have been but very
few books checked from the library by the' students and those
only because they were required for English book reports. These
books were purchased for the students' use and we can best
show our appreciation by reading them.

One never knows just how much he doesn't know until he
takes it test. I found this to be true and after listening to such
exclamations '1S "Wasn't that test terrible," "I never el-en heard
of the Zenger Case before," and many others, I know that others
feel the same w~y.

Report Card Time already, unfortunately. It seems impos
sible that six weeks have already slipped by. The first week was
spent in getting used to school, the second in getting adjusted
and the third of the six weeks in really getting started. Then we
really begin to settle down to the routine school work. But only
three weeks out of six spent in actual work does not, as you have
no doubt disconred, make for an A grade. -

Kiddies' Column

Editor : We cant accept this
poem. It's terrible, no verse at
all. Why, it's merely an eocape
of gas. .

Laverne Lakin: Oh, I see. Some
thing wrong with the meter.

G. R. Candy Stand
Open in Corridor

Have you ever walked down the
halI and noticed someone munch
ing contentedly on a luscious look
ing candy. bar? Of course, and
'doesnt It make our mouths water?
All right then, yolJ. don't have to
stand and envy others just because
yOU haven't a bar of candy In your
!1st and yO',:r mouth full from
teeth to tonsils. Just take out one
of those hoarded nickels and step·
up . to the fi:andy stand a,nd purchase
your favorite bar. This booth Is
open for a half hour each noon
and evening.

The stand Is operated by the
GIrl Reserves and they are assist
ed . by the H1-Y boys at football
games. Patronize thii'l schoo-!
stand, because It is a part of O. H.
S.

Play Day in Ord
Wed., October 31

Ord will be host to all the
~chools In the Loup Valley at the
play day to be held here October
31 at one o'clock. Every school
may send fifteen girls and their
sponsor.

The afternoon program will be
opened with thirty minutes of en·
tertainment furnished by the Ord
organizations. Evelyn Loft, Girls
Athletic president, will give the
welcoming address and this will
be followed by a response from
some member of an adjoining
school. Mulscal numbers will be
provided by the musical depart
ment under the direction of Mr.
Duncan.

The games that will be played
during the course of the day are
kittenball, basket ball, speed ba,ll,
volley ball and a miscellaneous
group of games, The afternoon
will be divided into five, twenty
five minute periods with five min
utes intermission, and has been so
arranged that each group w~lI
play each game during the course
of the afternoon.

At four o'clock a lunch' w.i11 be
served by members Of the Home
Ec class under Miss Baird's super
vision.

No.5Vol 3

What's this we hear of Mr. Wat
kins sJtting down just outside of
room 21 to t.!.e his shoe?

From the Sidelines!
Wow! I wish we had a motion

picture of that Burwell-Ord game,
Then everybody could see our
team In action and see for them
selves what actually goes on In
side a real footbalI game.

In non-conference games the
Loup Valley has come out ahead,
taking 7 victories and 4 defeats.
Two of these defeats at the
hands of the fast Broken Bow
eleven.

The Nebraska Huskers, although
they haven't such a wonderful
team as last year, still are power
ful enough to go through the Big
Six Conference with flying colors.
The Huskers walloped the Okla
homa Sooners 6~0 in the relpain
ing few minutes of the game
played at Norman, last Saturday.

The Ord fans silre missed "Bud"
Shirley's restraining line at the
Ord-Burwell game Friday after
noon. Half of the time the spec
tators were in the middle of the
field. Pretty dangerous in that
game! And How!
• The papers report that Ross is
hunting a return battle with Con
zonerl, which' will be fought in
Chicago. Ross wants to show off
In front of the home folks and
Canzoneri is the only worthy op-
pOnent at hand. .

Whoopee! Here's the dope on
the Loup Valley Conference as it
has been played so far: . .

Loup Valley Conference
Team W L T Pct.

Scotia 3 1 0 760
Burwell 3 1 0 760
Loup City 2 1 0 666
St. Paul 2 1 0 666
Arcadia 2 1 0 600
Taylor 1 1 1 500
Sargent 1 1 0 600
Ord 0 ~ 1 000
Comstock 0 2 1 000
North Loup 0 2 1 000

Miss Roelse (in Public Speak
Ing) William, have you read
"Freckles" ?

William: No, just plain ordinary
brown ones.

Burwell-Ord Ganle Played on Slipper'v
Field Friday, Ends in Scoreless ,Tie

---.-.- II , ,
Chanticleers Balked by Lack of Junior Class Will

Goal Line Punch; Longhorn Give 'Shirtsleeves'
Passing Attack Fails. "Shlrtllleeve's" is the name of

the class play which the Juniors
will present this year. It has a
cast of eighteen members.

The play is an outstanding one as
is proved more fully by this ar
ticle printed in the "Lagniappe"
regarding it: "In the annual sur
vey which Players Magazine
makes each year to determine the
plays most frequently mentioned
In reports from pro d u c e I' s
throughout the United states,
"Shirtsleeves" received high hon
ors among high schools for the
second consecutive year."

Tryouts for the play are to be
held on October 29. Any member
of the Junior class Is eligible to
tryout.

On a soggy, slippery field be
fore a large victory-thirsty crowd,
Coach Brockman's Ord HI Chanti
cleers slid In a 0-0 tie against
Burwell Long Horn,S on the Bur
well field last Friday afternoon.

The game was fast a~ a whole
despite the condition of, the field
preclsely-e x e cut e d plays and
thrilling runs were scattered here
and there throughout the game.
The two teams were about evenly
matched In both weight and fight~
ing splrit\ Consequently t~y
played a 'very close itnd hard
fought game.

In the first half, 01'11 all but
submerged the Burwell'. lads and
only failed to score because of
that final scoring punch so neces
sary to a team when it gets on
the ten-yard line. The second half
saw the Ord team come back with The citizenshl,P contest of the
determination on their faces while }o'alrles and Brownies, divisions of
the Burwell team had resolved to the first grade, is in narrow mar
win or else-. The third quarter gins with the Brownies one point
was fought between the 20-yard ahead.
lines and several long .runs and Several fifth and sixth gradlot
beautiful punts were featured in students have give!! reports on the
this quinter. When the third Black Spider.
quarter ended the score was still, The African Jungle, a booklet
Ord O-Burwell O. Late in the made by the fourth grade, Is now
fourth quarter the noted Burwell in Miss Rowbal's room.
passing machine began to click Billy Long 'has returned to
and they drove deep Into Ord ter- school after a weeks Illness.
rltory. About this time the Ord Eleanore Stowe-Il has moved to
team woke up and besides keeping California.
the Burwell team from making a Elizabeth and Keith Kovanda
touchdown, they actually pushed brought some very Interesting In
the Long Horns back for a large dian Relics to school and explaln
yardage loss. A few moments ed them to the grade roonls.
later, the game was ended, Ord 0- Visitors this week at the grade
Burwell O. school were Mrs. Will Kokes, Mrs. ,

The most thrilling moment of Rolland .Ayres, Maude Clements,
the game was when Marks, Ord IPearley Shirley, ;'drs. Cahill, Mrs.
halfback flash, broke loose and I Horace Travis, Mrs. Lakin and
ran for over thirty yards before jMrs. Stanley McLain.
he was broulfht down with a f1y- The nursery school opened last
ing tackle by a desperate Burwell Thursday with an attendance of
man. ' 16. At the present time there are

Before the game was ended the twenty enrolled and It Is hoped
rain fell in torrents, and sheets that in a few weeks the enroll
o! water ran over the football ment wllI total forty or fifty. ,
field. The crowd walked unheed- The general schedule Is this:
ingly up and down the fitld The children come to school at
watching the game closely, play S: 30 or 9: 00 In the morning. First
by play. A very large delegation they are given a dally medical ex
of Ord rooters accompanied the amlnatlon oJ the eyes, throat and
team on the trip Including the Ord ears. If the weather Is favorable
High Band. The Ord cheer lead- they then have a thirty or forty
ers kept the team constantly in- minute play period out of doors.
formed of the schools loyalty with At ten they are served tomato juice
cheering songs and yells which and cod liver oil, followed by a
would equal any college pep sec' half hour indoor play period. At
tipn. noon they a,re served their regular

'The starting line up: meal. Th.ey are then taken to the
ORD BURWELL dormator.l' for an hour of rest.

Michels I' e Wagenen, r. e. They are allowed another thirty
Severso~ ~. t. Webb, r.t. or forty minute play period fol-
P Graber, r. g. lowed by a milk and cracker
RraYe rc' g. R lunch. They are dismissed atos ose, c.
Koelitng, 1. g. Doran, 1. g. three for the afternoon.
Wilson, 1. t. Chamber, 1. t.
Blessing, 1. e. Eberle, 1. e.
:\>Iarks, 1. h, Messenger, 1. h.
Haskell, r. h. Anderson, r. h.
Carlson, q. Hoppes, q.
Greathol,lse, f. b. Snyder, f.

~~~~~~~·--------l

I LOCALNEWS
~.__~ ••__• J

-Mre. Velma Kohl and little
daugter spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Alfred Albers
while Alfr~d was attending the
Ctremens' convention In Omaha.

-Presbyterian Missionary will
hold their next meeting with Mrs.
Gould !<'lagg. There will be a
covered dish luncheon.

-Guests Sunday In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Ollis
were Mrs. E. E. Ollis of Omaha,
the James Ol1ls family and J. G.
Hastings.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashalw
and daughters, Misses Faye and
Irene and Lelia Foster were din
ner guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.Carl Wolf.

-The state game and fish com
mission have recently placed 1,100
rainbow trout In the Cedar river
neat Ericson. A few years ago !l
like' number were placed in this
river near Ericson and they did
fine.

-Olof Olsson expects Mrs. Ols
son to return home In a few days
from Fort Worth, Tex., where she
is visiting her people. Mrs. Ike
Arnold is doing the work In the
Olsson home this week.

-Drs. Schuler and Schuler,
chiropractors who lately moved
from Ord to Garfield county, have
rented office rooms in the Monlger
rooming house and will practice
in Burwell. Dr. Bertha Dennis
Schuler formerly lived In Burwell.

-R. C. ~wls 01. Garfield coun
ty was in Ord from Friday until
Sunday with Mrs. Lewis, who has
been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. John Lemmon since leaving
H1I1crest several days agQ. She Is
l~proving but still confined to her
bed..

-School Is closed Thursday and
:friday of this week .while the
teachers are in North Platte at
tending the state teachers meet~

ing. ,
-W1ll Mattox of Omaha was stay
ing from Thursday until Sunday
with the F. C. WUlIams family.
lIe was on a business trip. The
Mattox family formerly lived here.

':-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
and Miss WUma. Barnard spent
Sunday with tM Glen Barnard
tamlly in Garfield county.

-Arthur Auble writes his
people from Hastings, where he
Is attending college. He is play
ing with the band and they were
going to Doane college, Crete, to
play this week end.

-Mrs. Mable Tedro has return
ed to the Golden Rule store as a
iull time clerk. For some time
she has just been employed on
Saturdays. Manager Goddard says
trade is picking up. Mrs. Tedro
is a very efficient clerk.

-Mr. and Mr. Ed ~eranek and
Miss Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vodehnal were Comstock visitors
Sunday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chris
toffersen and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
S. I. WlIIard and Homer were din
ller guests at the John Boyce
~'jme ,Sunday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man and sons were evening call
~rs at the Joan Boyce home.

-Guests Sunday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush and
family of' Sargent, Mr.. and Mrs.
Frank Sinkler and children of
North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Clark and Arden of Ord.

-Yesterday Mrs. JlJ,ck Rashaw
went to the home of her father,
John Sharp near North LouP·
She will spend a few days with

; him and another daughter who is
his housekeeper.

-There was a big crowd Sun
day afternoon and evening at the
dance, dinner and ba2;aar put on
in the Elyria hall. Several from
OrQ were there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son of Burwell were visiting
Sunday evening with Mrs. John
sons par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson is plan
ning on going to Stapleton this
week for a visit with her mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes en
joyed having several guests Sun
day, Mrs. Hayes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Norris and Mrs. How
a!ld Norris and two chlldren of
Arcadia, Rex Norris of McCook
and Henry Gillen of Exeter.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudil
spent Sunday with Mrs. Zablou
(iii's people in Comstock.

-Joe puncochar and his or
chestra will play Sunday evening
for a dance at the National hall.

-iMr.. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore
and son left ,Saturday for their
~ome in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
John Nelson returned to Omaha
Tuesday. The~. had all. been visit
ing - their people, M.r. and Mrs.
W1ll Bartlett.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker, Miss Sylvia Baker
and George.. Satterfield drove to
Davis Creek and attended ~he pro
gram, bazaar and dinner put on
In the MethQdlst church. . .

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway
drove to Arcadia Sunday. Mrs.
Barnie Brickner went along for
the ride.

-Mr. and Mrs. R· C. Gre~mfleld
had guests fOr a few days, Mrs.
Lou Simpkins and brother Ho'Y
ard Swan and Mr. and Mrs. KepplU
from Meadville, Nebr. They had
been in Iowa, Arkansas and sev
eral other states. They left the
Greenfield home Monday.

-Mrs. Ward Moore and son
Tom Moore of Taylor were Ord
Tlsltors Monday.

-Mr, and Mrs. Ace Vincent and
daughter of Loup City are spend
ing this week visiting Mr. Vin
cent's people, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Vincent near Scottsbluff. ~f
was staying for a week and doing
some duck hunting. .

-Dinner guests Monday evening
In the home of Mrs. E. H. and Miss
Margaret Petty were Misses Eu
nice Chase and Clara McClatchey
anI\. Mrs. Bess Petty. '

..,/

, ,
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"Entertainments 01 Quality" ,

Ord Theatre

I
I

Vinton News
Mrs. E. O. Hackel and Mrs. E.

Verstraete spent Thursday after
noon quilting at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Gross.

Mrs. Frapk Jobst and chtIdren
spent Wednesday at the, home of
her mother while Mr. Jobst at
tended the Peters sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaneck
from Sargent Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek spent
Sunday afternoon at the Frank
John place.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Tvrdlk were dinner gue~ts at the
Frank John place and they spent
Monday afternoon visiting in' Ord:

Joseph Klat bought a horse
from Ed Verstraete Moday.

---

I Th~-Weather Is Nice
But Winter Is Coming I

I
!

Mathers Spoke Last NIght.
Albert N. Mathers. republican

nominee for Congress, was adver
tised to give an address In Ord last
evening but because of the early
hour at which the Quiz goes to
press it Is impossible to carry an
account of it in this issue.

FOR SALE-Holstein milk cows.
Phone 4330. J. R. Collins, Ord.

29-tf

FOR SALE-Purebred Spotted Po~

land China boars. Harold Schu
del, North LoUP. 30-2t

FOR SALE-Purebred roan Short
horn bull 2 yrs. old. A, B. Davis,
Route 2, Ericson, Nebr. 29-2t

Business Service

FOR SALE-Pure bred Poland
China spring boars. Heavy bone,
Stretchy type. Jos. Rousek. 29-2t

!<'OR SALE-A Shorthorn yearling
bull. Wilmer Nelson. 29-2t

Tonight

Thurs., Oct. 25

Comedy-"Good Luck

and Best Wishes"

!

Comedy-"Music i~
Your Hair" a Musical

and News.

Sunday, Monday
and'fuesday,
Oct. 28-29-30

,.,eJn ,PJrker ****

,.

Gang Comedy-"Mike
Fright"

Ifriday and Sat
urday, Oct. 26-27

r
i

Wednesday & Thursd~y, Oct. 31, Noy"l

WUCO~EEI
COMEDY-"I Surrender Dear"

BANK NIGHT

SATURDAY SALE-Emerson list·
er, Erne,rson go-devil. disc and

/ other smaH articles. H. Rice.
30-it

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prIces. Valll.'s clothing and
Tailor shop. Valeterla clean
ing and shaping service. 4th
door we't of Ml1ford's corner.

15-tf

•

U-oz. 13Bottle... C
No.2'Jj 25cCan .....
4%-oz. 10Can' .... , C

Stokely's

Toolato Juice
3~:~s~ ......... 19c

22So0Z. 23c
Cans .........••

,C

·Other Groceries
P1CKLES ~~~~.~~ ;.~:~ 18c
RAISINS Seedless 4 ~~'g 33c
COFFEE ~f~::.~ 3Ibs. pkg. 59c
Fhiest of Wheat. 3 ~;:' 19c
MILK ~::~~.~~ 3 ~~-~:: 20c
MATCHES Hlghwa3 6 ~~~ton .. 25c
DATES ~:~....... 2 lbs. 25c
PEPPER ~~I\~ Bag. Lb. pkg 23c
CORN MEAL .... 5 ~~~ ..... 19c
STARCH Corn or 2 I-lb. 15c. G~oss ..,,, .. Pkgs.....

Stokely's Solid Pack

Tomatoes
2NO• 9 23cCans .

2~~s~~~ 31c

Stokely's Finest

Catsup
Made from vine-ripened

fresh tomatoes

2uooz
, 29cBotHes .

No.2 35 6NO. 2 6Sc 12No. 2 $1 35Cans.'..•Ie. .. Cans. . . . . • •• Cans. . . . •

No.2 35c 6No. 2 6Sc 12No. 2 $1 35Cans. . . . • •• Cans.. . • • •• Cans ..• I •

Mixed Vegetables .... 3 ~~~:.... 35c_... 6~~~:.... 68c ... 12~~~:.... $1.35
CARROTS Stokely's 3 No.2 29 6No. 2 57 12No. 2 $113Finest... Cans , C.. \ Cans.... C. •• Cans.... ·
CORN ~s~~~~y'~r~f~~~~ 3 ~~~s2 43c 6~~~: S5c 12~~~: $1.69
KIDNEY BEANS 3 ~~~s2 29c 6~~~: 57c 12~~~: $1.13
HOMINY ~ti~keiI~~n~:~~~~. 3 ~~~: 23c 6~~~s2 45c 12~~~:..... 89c
PUMPKIN ~·;~~:r~ ..... ; 3 ~~~: 29c 6~~~: 55c 12~~~s2.... ,$1.10
KRAUT 1>tokely's' 3 No.2 29c 6No. 2 55c 12 No.2 $110

lt~ine8t •..•••.•••• I L'ans.... • •• Cans...... • • • Cans. .. . •

CORN Stokely's Finest 3Country Gentleman .....
BEANS ~tokelY's Finest 3. Cut Green or Wax ..

Friday, October 26, to Thursday, November 1, inclusive

TOMATO SOUP 3 b~·n~.~~:, 20c RUBY CATSUP
HOMINY stokely's 3 ~o. 2~ 29c p'UMPKIN StokelY'1 2Finest. .... Cans.. ., Finest ..
KRAU'I' Stokely's, 3 ,No. 2'Jj 40c Baby Food";,tokely'sBig Kernel. Cans. .... l! inest ....

The prices QC all the following items are effective only

Friday and Saturday, October 26 and 2! in Ord

Fresh Foods
FLAME TOKAY

Grapes
Z Lbs~ ... :l~c

SQUASH rr~~\~d Lb. 3c
CELERY ~~:~~n, 2 ~f:l~e.... 15c
Grapefruit ~eedless. 4: 06 23cMarsh Size .
LE'l'TUCE ~~:fg..... 2 ~e:~~~ .. 15c

PER TON.

You'll appreciate
its

Purity Low Ash
High Heat

in the past, have requested
us to handle it again.

This car will be on tr~ck
allOut October 26th.

FROM CAR

Weller Bros.

Phone 15

Those that have burmt
our

White Ash
Lump

PrIce L1;t 01 Tools.
Chisels .30 each, 6 '$1.80
Lineman's pliers 8-inch .60
Pliers 4 pair' .25 each 1.00
1 wrecking bar .60
1 Plaster trowl 1.50
1 Brick trowl 1.50
1 Pro Bolt cutters 6.15
1 Wood level 1.00
1 Pipe wrench 6-inch .40
2 Files 25c each .50
1 Steel Square 1.00
1 Screw driver .30
2 Hand saws 1.75 each 3.50
1 Hack saw .66
1 Post Hole digger 1.50
1 Spade 1.30
2 Putty Knives 2Se each .50
1 Screw'Jack 2.50
1 Well CyIll!der Brass 4.60
1 WeU Cylinder Iron 2.00
MRS. JOHN DANNER, Owner.

We are having five carloads
of good alfalfa hay in this
week. The quality of this
hay is extra good, and our
price' Is In line with good
hay..

Alfalfa Hay.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Ca.tue F~4

cattle Fattener, ton $40.00

Viet_or Nuggets. ton 40.00

Dairy Ration, ton ,-_ 39.00

Alfalfa Molasses, ton__ 28.50

Cotton cake, 43%, ton__ 50.00
011 Meal, ton 55.00

Beet Pulp, ton 35.00

Block Salt, per block. 35c

Rock Salt, per cwt. 55c

Stock Salt, per cwt. bag_ 55e

Bran, per ton , 28.00

These prices show a Dum-
o ber of good buys in cattle
feed. This is a good tlmEj to
lay in a supply Of feed, it
wUI probably be higher this
winter.

Alfalfa and Sweet CloTer.
Bring us your samples of

alfalfa and sweet clover seed.
We oJrer the highest price
possible on all seeds.

Potatoes.
We have about 50 bu. of

those good Red Trlump~ po
tatoes left. These are dry
land potatoes and have a very
fine flavor. ,

Weekes
Seed Co. '!

I
I.............•.......•..

HOGS!

FOR SALE
Seed~ and }'leeds

lIt' YOU WISH to have your ~oultry !
culled by an expert, call us., We;
also ijave a complete line of poul- :
try feeds and remedies. Phone
324J. Rutar's Ord Hatchery. 28-tf

LET US CUlJL YOUR FLOCK and
eliminate the loafers. We have
a complete lIne of Dr. Salsbury's
worm preparations and all other
remedies. We wlll post your
birds free of charge, and buy
poultry for cash. Make a bal
anced laying mash using our

o concentrate. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J. 25-U

I
FOR SALE-A few tons of alfalfa'

hay. Mrs. R. O. Hunter. ,30-lt I
FOR SALE-Yellow corn. Mary,

S. Knutsen. Phone 97. 29-2t I
FOR SALE I

Chickens, Eggs

I FOR RENT-245 a. farm, 130 a.
cultivated, 65' a. good pasture.
See Frank Kriz. 30-2t

/

CATTLE!HORSES!

VALLEY COUNTY FEED AND PRODUCE ASS'N.
/

Henry Vodehnal. Treasurer

Those who have placed their orders for cornfodder with
us please be ready for your delivery at anytime as we
would likt> to make deliveries now while the roads and
weather are good. Those who bought alfalfa from U8

please haul it and bring in your weights.

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Sales Every Thursday

STARTING AT 1 O'CLOCK

Weller Auction Compa~y.Ord

For R~nt

Au·ell ON!

We would also like to announce that at present we can
supply new customers with corn fodder at the ~ame price
as long as our present supply and good weather will last.

FARM FOR RENT-Mary E.
Knutsen.' Phone 97. 30-2t

FOR RENT-2-room apartment,
1621 M St. Anna Louls~ Marks.

Offertngs broadcast over WJAG (Norfolk) and KMMJ (Cla1
Center every Wednesday noon from 12: 15 to 12: 30-Listen In.

If you have stock to s~U caIl 602W anJ list It before Tues
day night if you want It advertised over the- radio.

Wanted

Co~ofodderNOTICE=A=lfa=lfa=

Leave orders. and deposits with Henry Vodehnal,
County Agent or M. B. Cummins.

LOST-A white-face heifer calf,
5 mo" from our pasture. If you
know of her whereabouts please
notify Jim Bazant. 29-2t

LOST-Some cattle. with 1\1 brand
on right hip. Anybody seeing
t,hem please notify V. I. Zinkon,
Ericson, or Frank Meese, Ord.

28-tf

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S·U

WANT TO TRADE--A 1929 Chev
rolet coupe body for either a
coach or sedan body. Clarence
Harrod, Burwell. 30-3t
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':fhe highway situation is getting
very serious fO,r ordinary passenger
autos because of the trucks, many
of them a real menace to autolsts.
These great truckS, hauling ten or
mOIe tone or stock or merchandise,
do not dare ge-t far from the center
of the highway and the car that
meets them or has to pass them
has to take a soft shoulder in order
to pass. And 'the trucks drIve at
almost motor car sp.eed, making the
autolst go at an excessive speed
to pass. One hates to drive very
far right behind a great load of
stock or goods, as the road in front
is shut off to view and often it is
unsafe to pass. Many truckers are
nice about it and many, like many
autoists, are mighty mean. If the
present raje of accidents between
trucks and autos ke€ps up, some-

Ithing will have t,o ~ done about it.
-0-

"Baptist youths advised to live
in high plane" says a news head
line. But what about the poor
Methodist youths who have no
plane?

'Local News

IhdJan~ "8' ifetd one. "SohJ.~ . rank
rej>\lblican$ think the same about
democrats but thfre are some good
democra.t~,.strange "-s it m,ay se~m,
and Bill Maupin is one of them a.nd
I am going to vote"for hhiJ. just as
many times as the election 6fficialtJ
will let me, ,on November 6. It is
my judgment that there is no better
posted man in Nebraska, on the
needs of the common people than
Mr. Maupin Aad if you vote for him
and he is elected yOU won't be
sorry afterwards.

--0-
I was countIng up the other day

and there are several hundred Quiz
subscribers who are in arrears,
some not much, some several
months.. All who are in arrears
have been no'~ied by post'card, so'
if they miss the paper I can't be ~

blamed. It costs so much postage
nowadays that I just cant afford
to keep sending statements. It you
can't pay all you owe me or a year
In advance you can pay some.

-0--
I got six dally paper subscription.

last Saturday. You know, folks, it
don't cost you any more to let me
have that business than it does to
send your own in, In fact It saves
you a few cents pO$tage.

--0-
-0- And when you poise your pencil

I noticed that Gus Buechler took on November 6 and look down the
a fall out ot Dwight Griswold'the line ;of Clllndidates on the state
other day in the GrliIJ.d Island In- ticket, you won't make any mistake
dependent. Is it possible thatIif you make a cross before the
Cochran is the choice of the power name of Harry Swanson for secre-
trust for governor? ' tary of state. Sure lie is a demo-

-0- Icrat, but like BII1 Maupin he is a
With all the accidents we are good one and. I am going to vote

havi~g on the roads now from Ifor him. I believe he has been
drunken drivers, won't it be just a looking after the Interests of all
hellofamess when the prohibition Ithe people during his first term in
law is repealed and there are a office and I think he Is entitled to
dozen places in Ord where hard Ianother term. ' ,
liquor is sold, for that is what is -0-
likely to happen. I Th ' t I

~-------------_.------l ' e mos ser ous objections II ';, , -0- have heard to Jake Barber who isI THE COOK'S Are the people who are getting running for re-election ae county

I COL YUl\1 YUM' I government money ALL going to commissioner in the North Loup-• • • Ivote the democrat ticket? Some of Springdale district was from a man• j them at least are going to have to .
~----------.------ --: ,pay taxes to repay all that money ,WhO pay~. nO taxes, or very httle.

I made a mistake last week and and those MAY decide that they do He said Jake is too daml'led pen,:
left out a whole box of cookedInot want the debt to pile up much urlous in spending county money.
s~aghetti i~ the French Hunter's higher. It is likely that most of f That is something for people who
Dinner. I am sorry and here is I those who never pay taxell and hav~ StOmethin~ lieftt and have hard
the corrected recipe: ' Idon't ever expect to do so will vote wor 0 pay t e r axes.

}'rench lIunter's Dinner. the democrat ticket. -0- \
Cook one bunch chopped celery, -0- I have heard a few people say

and four chopped onions in two I I don't want to have a thing to they had no use for Norris or his
tablespoons fat. Add one and one- do with lawye'rs If I can 1).elp it but one house plan. I know a man who
half pounds ground pork steak and' if I do have to hire a la wyer I want is S,uch a rank republican that he
cook until done. Then put in one' the one who has had the most ex- don t think there can be either an
box of spaghetti which has been Iperience, the best lawyer available. hon~st democrat o,r a d~shonest re-
cooked in bolllng water, one can of I -0- pub Ican. I don t tlunk pe?ple
mushrooms, one large can of lima State Rei i e f Administrator s~ould be so biased. I. believe
beans, one large can of tomatoes. Haynes says there Is absolutely no we should have an open mmd. One
Cook until blended. /POlltics in ~ebraska relief work. man Who, has always oppo::;t:tl

Mrs. L. T. Holloway, Harlan, la. I am glad tQ hear that. Kow if Senator Norris, heard him. at
If you tried the above recipe I I anyone thinkS there is politics o~ah~ the dothr day .in ~ radio

have an Idea it was very good wlth.- ! brewing, all he or she has to do ~ r~ss I an i htS c~nvlllce h th~t
out the spaghetti but now you will is write Mr. Haynes and tell him ~rr s t s r ~ fan thsays 1 e ~
want to try it o,:er the right way about it and have the matter gh

O
ng h 0 dVO teh °Sr te prl~in.

. straightened 0 t I'nlmediately ave ear e ena or ~ scuss
What do you do with macaroni ~. his plan, both In public and in

and spaghetti at your house? If f h private and I am anxious to see
you have some interesting dishes Only a ew years ago t e slogan it tid d h 11 - t f it If

I"He kept us out of war" won the r e an s a '0 e or .
that your folks Uke a lot made with election for President Woodrow YOU don't believe in it, at any
these ingredients as base, please Wilson, but almost immediately he rate come and hear Mr. Norris
send them in. This Quiz coo~lng got us into war, the worst thing next week Wednesday evening. If
column cannot be a good one wlth- that ever happened to this country yoU get there early you can get
out help fronl all of you, so please I am wondering if "The New Deal'; a seat and if you don't you will.
dQ not shirk your duty! I douQt if will be as unpopular In a few y'ears have. to, ,listen to 1).lm' oye~ the
there Is a home in Val~ey county from now public address system Without
that has not tried some recipe from . -0- seeing him in action. Senator
this paper by this time. If so,. I Norris is one of the outstanding
thi k I hb 1 i ti t It is said that a chemist has in- bll f h U·t d St tn your ne g or y ns nc s vented an ink that writes red but' pu c men 0 t e , nl e a es.,
should tell you you owe one to He is the most prominent man
other cooks, so sen~ it along, that turns to black In a few weeks. who has COme to Ord In a long
please. I wish my banker would get a sup- time or who will come in a long

Sour Cream Chocolate Cake. ply of that ink to use in making time and you can afford to make
Beat one and one-half cups sour up my account. a little effort to see and hear

cream and two eggs together until -0- him.
thoroughly blended. Sift together Attorneys and banks use a good ----------
one cup white sugar one and deal of blank boxed paper. I will [-----------------._-J
three-fourths cups fiour, one- !appreciate having the people of
fourth teaspoon salt, one teaspoon Ord ~ho need that .klnd of p!lper BACK FORTY
soda, and five rounding teaspoons buy lt from the QUIZ rather than
cocoa. On the last sifting add to Ifrom traveling ~alesmen. I carry B7 .J. A KOVAND.\
eggs and cream. Beat thoroughly \a very good stock for your conv.enl- _

and add one teaspoon vanilla. Bake ence all the time. Some small nubbins of corn are
in a greased pan in a moderate I -0- being gathered in the lowlands.
oyen from twenty to twenty-five A California man by the name of In a few protected spots along the
minutes. Browning has devised an old age river, local corn is yielding 25 bu.

Ella Lange, Ord. pension plan, described briefly as per acre, or better. This scrubby
Tomato SOUl' Cake. follows: The national government corn may make the best seed in

Cream one-half cup lard with shall enact legi&laeIon providing 1935, and most of it is being saved
one cup sugar, add one can tomato that all citizens of the U. S., both for that purpose.
soup ... it makes a scant one and men and women, shall get a pen- All othef seed wlll be of ques
one-half cups ... in which one sion of $200.00 a month after the tlonable quality. It will come from
teaspoon soda has been dissolved. age of 60 years. There are a few the old 1933 crop, or from seed
Add two cups flour sifted with a provisions. One is that after the corn that is shipped in. ,
pinch 9f salt, two te~spoons bak- pension starts they shalt not en- The old seed corn will probably
ing powder, one teaspoon Cinna- gage in any gainful occupation; grow satisfactorily, but there wfll

t t d they shall spend every cent of themon, one easpoon nu meg, an a $20000 ithl 30 d h h be some risk in using it. One
little cloves. Stir In one-half cup . w nays; t ey s all danger Is that it may not germln-
chopped walnuts and one cup rai- be free from any criminal record. tAt d i th t 1The money has to be spent within a e. grea er anger sa, a -
sins. Bake in a loaf pan for one- the United States. The fund for though it may sprout in warm
half hour. . the purpose of paying the pensions testers, it may not have enough

Mrs. Floyd Clement. shall be raised by a special sales vitality to produce strong plants
Doughnuts. tax. The Mlssus and I could have out in the cold ground. Seed corn

Beat three eggs thoroughly, add a good time on $400.00 a month deteriorates rapidly after two
one cup sugar and beat again. and I am in favor of the plan. Na- years, and, of course, never im
Dissolve one teaspoon soda in one- turally we wfll have to pay a stiff proves w.lth age. !
half cup sour cr~am, put in one sales tax on everything we spend Two year old, home grown seed
teaspoon salt, one cup buttermilk, the $400.00 for but since we can corn is usually preferable to im
one teaspoon baking powder, and have a good time now on less than ported seed. Corn cannot be moved
about four and one-half cups flour, a quarter of the amount, we can westward as well as to the east;
one teaspoon vanilla added last. afford to pay the tax. And look at this year's corn crop lies to the

Mrs. H. M. Veeder, Oshkosh the goods the manufacturers will north and eas~ and seed corn will
White Cake. ' have to make. Everyone under 60 be shipped westward. It wlll re-

Put two egg whites in a cup, fill years will have a job. EstimatesIquire a longer growing season, and
half-full with soft butter and Com- show 8 million people 60 or over more moisture than our climate
pletely fill with milk. Put In a who are eligible to the pension. ordinarily provides. Local seed
mixing bowl and add one cup It is said every such person would corn generally out-yields seed frorq
sugar, beat well, then one and one- provide a job for someone unem- some other state or county, by ten
half cups flour, one and one-fourth ployed, or 8 million now unem- bushels per acre. '
teaspoons baking powder. Flavor ployed and that would just about In view of the coming seed corn
to taste, beat seven minutes and take care of the unemployment shortage, the AAA is planning for
bake. problem. Now don't laugh for optional purchase of certain selec-

Mrs. L. T. Hoiloway. something of the kind Is coming. ted quantitles of sealed corn at $1
-0- a bushel. Advance payments wilt

I am wondering how many people be made, and the owners may sell
in Valley county have not met or the corn to the governmfnt, or to
seen W. M. Maupin, democrat can- private Individuals, for seed only.

-ChrIs Helleberg \vent to Grand didate for rallway commIssIoner. ';
Island Saturday to attend a C. B. I know hundreds of them have met' -Mrs. Sidney Pechota went to
& Q. railroad meeting. His daugh- him and heard him speak. "Bill" Omaha Friday, returning to Ord
ter, ,Miss May Helleberg took him Maupin, as aU the newspaper boys Sunday. 'Mrs. P~c~ota Is one of
to the Island. ,She then went to and most of his friends call him, Mrs. John McLam s three daugh
Kenesaw to see 'Mrs. Bill Helle- has been writing helpful things ters who have been taking care
berg. about Nebraska for more than fifty of their mother during her severe

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell years. He has served in reporting illness. Mrs. Mc,Lain is in no way
spent last Wednesday in Ord wl~h and editorial work on all Omaha improved.
her sister, Mrs, Will MCLain and newspapers and many other Ne- iiiiiiiiliiiii_jiii-.i-i
their mother, Mrs. Martha Mut- braska papers and has had and run
ter. severa~' papers for hims~lf. He

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John has visited Valley county many
Lanham and 'Miss Juanita Sinkler times and has written many col
went to the Nell Peterson home umns of interesting stories about
near North Loup and spent the and boosting this county. Mr.
day. The Peterson family had a Maupin Is not like an Indian. People
hous~ful of guests. say the-re is only one kind of good

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A big republican rally was held

with speeches by Senators Kemp
and Hoagland. R. B. Howell, can
didate for governor, was supposed
to talk but was called to Omaha.

ArChie Boyce suffered a broken
l~g while coasting near the Balley
school. '

O. S. Smith took R. G. Desch, the
cigar man, to Ashton but enroute
their car tipped over and Desch
was pinned beneath. Joe and
Mike Carkoski were attending a
wedding at a farm house near the
accident and helped right the car
and Mike volunteered to run the
machine back to Ord, only to hav:e
it tip over a second time and pin
him underneath. Neither Desch
nor Mike Carkoskl was badly hurt.

The 'Qrd auto association was
busy erecting road signs to mark
a route up the North LouP valley
to the Black HtIls.

-Clover Leaf club held its
meeting Thursd~y evening with
Mrs. Lee NAT· '

~30-1ohn Adami, the ItCOn4
'I\~l Prtlldent, born 1735.

1'4 ~ If "I-<;~a eatibllalallta llrat
,. J.:. repu.blic, IPlI.

l'

• ~NOVfJd8ER
: ': I-Idleoll IllllOIlnC.. licht:
, IU It<xb fall, 1877,

--.",....""¥'\Clo .• ~.

411. ~ a2c~rct Waahlnctoft &ayt"..-r, "Oood-by" to &I'InJ',1781

~
~ 3-AUatrla llUTendera \Ill

~~, f cocditlollA1l7 to AllJea,
",1m",

. l .

.c-:Wln' Rocera arrIv.. at
,~~ore.Okla~ 1m"

< "-,':------. ,

~~·········~···········l• "lJ:

: Wlten You And I
, Were YOUl1~' I
I : MaA"A'ie .'
l. ~.~._~_._._.._.

2:; Ye~rs Ago This Week.
'yhile Mr. Tvrdlk of Poplar

Grove was 1.0ading hay in the hay
mow he bear,ne ta~gled in the rope
and was dra\vn "'up ten feet, frOm
where he dropped,' sustaining
painful injuries.

August MoIzer, concert violinist,
was advertised to play at the Bo-
hemian hall. "

The two-year-old son of Rev. and
Mrs. E. H. Mayna'rd created a sen
sation when he 'walked into a tea
being given his mother, carrying
a blue r,acer snake by the neck,
The women immediately dashed
out of doors but Mrs. Maynard
returned and succeeded in separ
ating her son from the snake.

Bess Clements accepted a job as
bookkeeper in the Quiz office.

The first serloqs automObile ac
cident in the Ord vicinity occurred
when a car driven by D. B. Huff
and having as other passengers J.
C. Boyd, owner, Ed Timm and
Jewey Roseborough, a traveling
man, rolled off a bridge into Dane
';reek. Boyd, Timm and Rosebor

ough suffered brOken bones but
,luff was only shaken up.

A big bunch of fellows swiped a
keg of beer from the gang working
on the Misko Ice pond and drove
down across the Coombs bridge
in a wagon to en10y it. Coming
back, Pat Crow got the idea that
it would 'be a good joke to throw
the empty keg into Dane creek,
which he did. However, the team
became frightened and, ran away,
dumping the whole bunch into the
water.
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-000-
An old fellow entered the post

office recently to buy a money or
der for five dollars. To the postal
clerk's surprise, the man present
ed a pIece of stage currency to pay
for the money order. In all sin
cerity he declared the money was
good, and trIed to get the post of
ffee to take it.

Perhaps he really thought so,
since this man did not read the
Englfsh language very easily. Per
haps someone really took advan
tagE!' of hIm to the tune of five dol
larB'. But the postal employees
couldn't help but laugb, for one
side of the, ,,"ould-be currency bore
the legend "Five Dollars Stage
Money" and the opposite side fUp
pantly cried: "Five Smackers!"

-000-

TIre Busluess and' Professional
Women's group decided to dine at
a church supper out at Davis
Creek Friday evening, and SOme of
the young ladies who made the
muddy trip will not forget it soon.

EunIce Chase will remember it
because she had to get out and
push several times, and to save a
nice new pair of shoes she did this
chore in her stocking feet. Marie
Hall will remember it because she
too had to push.

Clara McClatchey will remember
it because she had to be forcibly
hauled .•• her car had to be, I
mean .' .. out of ditches, etc., two
or three times that evening, and
after several hours of such stren
uous rainy night driving and
struggling to get a few miles, she
arrived home exhausted at eleven
o'clock, with p;!'actlcally all the
beneficial and delightful effects
and remembrances of the cl,1.urch
supper gone away.

Mud and hilts and slippery driv
ing and things like that possessed
her mind.

ponent, we believe the Interests
of Valley and Garfield counUes
can best be served by reelecting a
representative who Is qualified by
experience and personal prestige,
as is Mr. Cushing.

I.

,I

1»AGE FOUR

=~~~~~I 'I'_~__~t_~_'~'_'~"_'_l:!'~,~"~,_~'-'_·~'!·-'~·~'Y~~~~~_'·~ JI'-getti.ng milk, Director Hoyt claims.
Budgets fixed by 'the' state' are not
la~ge enough to allow of the pJU"- .' ,

~Me~~k~~~u85~u ~~~~~~I~~I!llliiiii~~;~;~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~~i~;~cellt, he claims. , ~ , P--o.1-;;" '" '
pirecl"or Hoyt" simi he'believes', ,........<,.- .

the' F'ER<\.' ~n," produce ""milk ,~O..o
cheaper tll.lP. ~lk can be bought. ~"t.
He says' that by buying dairy
cattle now, feeding them through
the winter and distributing m1!k
to people on relief the FERA
can actually save money, because
next BIlring it wUl be necessary to
buy the cows anyway for rehabili
tation purpose~ and they are sure

193 .. to be high'er next' spring than now.
He does not believe an FERA
dairy would cpnf!ict to 'any great
extent with local dalrym'en be-

•• cause relief familles are not now
"n'l ,IP'.r II r.preaented for IItntral buying milk. Relief famiUes will

advertrllng by tht have to be kept this winter any-
N.bruka Prell AuooJatlon way, whether work Is available

..- 3' for them or not, and the dairy
'THE FERA DAIRY. would provide a means of giving

f The Quiz has been asked to pub- work to the heads of many fam
1Ish a full and complete explana-I illes. Mll;ny proj.ects' cannot be
tion of tpe proposed FERA dairy,Ikept gOlllg durlllg the winter
which seems to be a bone of con- months but a dairy could, he says.
tention in Ord just at present..\n Ord dairymen, it is understood,
Investigation has been tii~,fe and have offered to sell their surplus
we hereby offer as fully as pos- milk to the FERA for 5c per quart.
sible details of the plan, who or- There are 238 families now on re
Iginated it, who is sponsoring it, lief and an average of 2 quarts
the arguments pro and con and daily would probably be needed.
the project's present status. If the FERA should elect to buy

Alfred Weigardt, clerk of the milk it would cost about $2~ per
district court and former CWA day or approximately $4,320 ,from
dIrector for Valley county, appar- Nov. 1 until May 1. If the FERA
ently worked out the plan of es- should elect to buy cattle, and
tabllshing an FERA dairy here start a dairy It would 'cost at least
though he modestly gives credit $25 per head, or $1,250 for 50 head.
to John Haskell for suggesting the The cost of feed would be at ~eas,t
jdea to him. Anyway, Mr. Wei- $60 per head for the winter, or an
"gardt suggested the plan to E. 'L. other $3,00q. Several hunl1red
Hoyt, director of the wOrk divi- dollars would necessarily h~ve to
;Blon of the FERA in Valley, Gree- be spent for equipment, probably
ley and Nance counties, and is several thousands of dollars, for

;BUll its principal sponsor. The labor and to an outsider it w,ould
_plan, as worked out by Welgardt, seem that the total cost of eetab-
:.11$ substantially as follows:,..- Ushlng a dairy capable of produc-

. " ing 500 quarts of milk dally and
. Usmg government funds the Ioperating it until May 1 would be
TERA would purchase from far- $8,000 as a minimum figure. and
,mers 50 head or more of dairy $10,000 or more as a very possible
cattle that might otherwise have cost. . ,
to be sold as drouth-stricken ani- A little matter llke a deficit of 3
mals. FERA funds would be used or 4. thousand dollars' wl1l not
to lease a suitable place for a cause any worry to Uncle Sam to
dairy, the Valley county fatr Mr. Welgardt or Mr. Hoyt, but it
grounds being suggested. FER~ should be of Interest to taxpayers
funds would be used to purchase who wl1l ultimately have to foot
feed, hire labor to care for and the bill
ml!k the cows, instal.l sanitary The Quiz belleves milk shouldlo'Ho':-+o}-:-':":'':'+';'o}~''r:-''-+;-o}':'':'+
~alry equipment, bottling ~quip- be provided, if possible, for the 238
ment, etc,! and for the transporta- families on relief but we als,o be- The Ord public learned an object
tlon of milk to other towns of the Heve it should be provided in the lesson in the advantages of buying
co.unty. The milk would be diS-

j
most economical matter possible; from local people recently, and

tnbuted gratis to families on the It would seem that it is more learned it In the most tetUng and
relief rolls. economical to buy milk than to painful way .••. the hurt being via

Having originated the dairy start a dairy. the pocket.
plan, Mr. Weigardt took it to the A bi~ truck \lro,ve Into t~wn. ,an<1
recent state 4merican ,Legion con- MARlO:-J CUSHI:\G'S RECORD parked On Tony's corner. In the
vention in Grand Island and se- back of the truck were many bu-

, d th 1 f th R li f For the past fOlir years the 77thIcure e approva 0 e e e Kebraska legist'atlve' district, made shel basJ-ets of apples, nice big,
committee of that organization. ' J'uicy looking Jonathans, I think

I . Ii f k 'h up of Valley and 'Garfield counties,Leg, on re e officers too t e they were. Exceptionally large
tt Ith t t FERA h d has been most efficiently repre-

mad er up w
d

thsia e '1 ea dS sented at Lincoln and when cid- and perfect, and sold at a very low
an secure e r approva an price, the trucker soon disposed of
it was decided to use Ord as a zens go to the polls November 6th th t' 1 d d d
"proving ground" for an FERA they will have the opportunity of e en Ire oa an rove away.
dairy. It was figured that the voting to. ~ontinue that efficient And he didn't depart much too
project if tried here would have representa~~p~, for the next t~o soon, either.
the enthusiastic support of its Iyears. No llo\Jbt a large majonty For in a few minutes aft~r he
sponsor, Mr. Weigardt, and wouldIwill do so. ' left, his once satisfied customer,s
be under the authority of Mr. In the person of Marion J. CuanJ began to return ll:nd they didn t
Hoyt, who was already famlllar, ing the 77t1J, c1lstrlct has had the llOOk very happy. They had ex
with the plan. Ihonor of SIlJ1.Pll).g to the legislature plored their purchases and ,found

Ord dairymen, however, fought one Of the' really strong men of in the lower half of the ,basket,
,the plan from its inception. If Ithe lower house. How highly he where it didn't sho'," with super
tWe FERA had money available to lis regarded by his republican col- ficial examinatl0p, httle old pota
.!loy cows, buy equipment, lease Ileagues is well known but that toes, windfall apples and other
;'bti11Jl.ings, buy feed and hire labOr his democratic confreres regard such stuff ..• anything, apparently
~all 'for the purpose of producing Ihim quite as highly is attested by to fill up the basket. I

'milk, it had sufficient money to an interview with Treumore Cone, -000-:-
-buy the milk from established of Valley, veteran democratic The Keith Lewis home was re-
.dairies instead, they argued. WhyIlegislator, printed In the Omaha cently the scene of a big scramble.
not help local dairies, which are IWorld-Herald, a democratic news- The whole family took part, and

,already producing more milk than Ipaper. Mr. Cone said: queerly enough, they were all
they can sell, instead of starting "Democrats 'in the next house armed with insect powders and
a new dairy, they asked? And of representatives at ~incoln sprays and things thataway.

:many farmers and Ord business should combine with a few re- The cause was the discovery of
'men, familiar with the high cost publicans and elect some man one of those Black Widow Spiders
and wasted money of anything like M. J. Cushing of Ord, a re- made so famOUS by recent publicity

:the government operates, sided publican, for speaker. Cush- In the prints. Only this one didn't
with the dairymen. 'ing's votes in the past have happen to be a Black Widow, but

The Valley county committee shown him a true representa- a Black Widow's husband.
has as its chairman Jos. P. Barta tlve of the people." Or just how would you describe
of Ord. Other members a"e And Will Maupin, formerly a him?
Charles Johnson of Davis Creek, writer on. the Bee-News and now Let's see, before the Black Wi
represen\ing the county board of democratic nominee for the rall- dow's husband is dead she wouldn't
supervisors, Mrs. W. J. Hemphill way commission, wrote last win- be a widow, she'd be a Wife. So
of North Loup and Wm, Ramsey of ter about Mr. Cushing: then, the 'Black Wife's Husband-
Arcadia, ClJ,airman Barta and Mr. "Although a member of the Is that it?
.Johnson are completely opposed house minority, Marlon J. Cush
to the FERA dairy plan and the ing of Valley county is admit
other two members are said to be tedly a powerfUl figure in legis
undecided. Asked to sign a for- latlve circles.
mal application for an FERA dairy He is another legislator who
to be established here, this com- represents the county in which
mlttee is said to have refused. he was born, for he first saw

Dairymen, most of whom are the light of day in Ord, when
stockholders In the fair assocla- it was little more than a wide
Uon, approached officers and di- place in the road. Kow it is a
reCtors of this organization and live city of about 2,300.
cla~m to have secured their "A friend an\! supporter to be
promises that the fair grounds relied upon, the Gentleman from
wlll not be leased to the FERA for Valley is also a foe to be fear
the purpose of starting a dairy. ed and respected. He is able

At a recent meeting of the Am- to hold his own in debate
,,erlcan Legion Mr. Weigardt, who with the best of them, and his
:15 still strongly in favor of the sincerity of purpose is admitted
.1Ilairy, told Legionnaires that the by the most stubborn of his
pro~t is at a standstill and' the opponents. When Cushing takes

"atro1'1g and active support of the the floor he is listened to at
:Legion is n,ecessary to push it tentively."
:across. A lively debate then en- Mr. Cushing's record of service
: sued 'with a majority of Leglon- in the house is well known. Last
~D.BJ:rf!i present apparently being winter his staunchest fight was
against the Legion having any- waged for passage of S. F. 310, the
thing further to do with the dairy bill under which every power and
~ r 0 j e c t. Some Legionnaires, irrigationdistr,fct in Nebraska is
among them Commander Cecil S. organized,. Though the power
Clark still favor the project trust offered strong opposition at
stron~IY. Others feel that start- every turn, Mr. Cushing and other
Ing it will work a hardship on es- progressive - legislators were suc
tablished 'dairies and serve no cessful in having the, bill passed.
~ood end, since the FERA can Every progressive measure before
surely buy milk as cheap if not the House was aided by Mr. Cush
cheaper than it can produce it. ing, in fact, his record as a pro-
. Directors of the Chamber of gressive republican is above re

Commerce in session last Thurs- proach. Not for him the obstruc
day eveni~g, went on record as In,- tionist tactics usually Indulged. in
dividuals as opposing the dairy but by members of a House minonty.
declined to put the enUre organi- Laying politics aside, he worked
zation on record against It pendip.g purposefully and sin c ere 1 y
a vote at a general session. throughout the session to accom
, Sentiment among Ord business pllsh somethin~ for the people of
lleople seems to ,be about 85 per Nebraska.
-cent against the dairy; farmers The Quiz believes Marion Cush
interviewed are almost 100 'per ing should be reelected. We be
-cent against it. lIeve in his ability, in his integrity

There are 238 familles now on and in his desire to represent the
relief in Valley county and It is people of his district fairly and
estimated that an average of 2 honestly. Without throwing a
quarts of milk dally would, bEl single stone at hi~ 4emocraUc op-

.' 'T.ij~t :O.RD "QUlZ
.old, Valley County, Nebraska

.Th~ Quiz is $2.00 _8 >"ear.

·0. D. LEGGElT - • • • PUBISHEIl
!, ·E•. C. LEGGET'(-. .\. ~ • EDiTO.
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-John Howart of Ballae j' ')
been a patient in H1l1crest. He Is
reCovering from, an operaUon.

--Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burns
and Uttle son, who had been vis
lting Mrs. Burns' parents, Mr. anlt
Mrs. Pete ,4pderson, left F).'iday
for their home in Omaha. '.

-presbyterian Federation club
met last Wednesday afternoon iOt
the church basement. The pres-·
ident, Mrs. O. E. Johnson, presid-·
ed. It was a very pleasing pro
gram. At the close of the after':'·
noon a nice lunch was served.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Payzant ot"
Sumter were in Ord Saturday..
They lately have heard fom a fost
er son, Le<>nard Medlar. He and
his family are now living in Nam
pa, Ida. They went out there. a
few weeks ago. Leonard writes
that they like it fine and plan to
stay and farm.

Greatest

"America's

Humanitarian"

Band Concert
The Ord High School Band, Dean S.

Duncan, director, will give a 15 minute concert
in Senator Norris' honor at 7:15 p. m., in the
downtown distrIct, Ord, Nebr., after which
the band will parade to the high school build
ing and play several selections. ' .

-So and Sew met Thursday at- -Miss Maggie Briley is quite
ternoon with Mrs. Gould Flagg. 111 and conUne<l to her rooms. She

-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt of has neurltis.
Burwell are in Norfolk this week. --Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and Miss

-Everett McLain and Ross Beulah had for dinner and theater
Miller, formerly of Ord, are em- guests" last WedneSday evening
ployed with the government public Mrs. Florence Chapman and ~iss

roads near Butte Meadow/ camp in Jessamine Meyer. .
California. The summer store -Miss Mamie Siler sends money
andpostoffice w1l1 soon close at for her Quiz. She still thinks
that place. After the first of No- Lo.Jlg Beach is the best place in
vember their maU w1ll have to be which to live. In speaking of
sent from Cllico, Calif. Will Mc- their Ord-Long Beach club, she
Lain is at Butte Meadow with his say there are so many who attend
son Everett. it looks as though in the future

--Dinner guests Sunday in the they might have to hold their
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat- meetings in a park or a club
field Included Mr. and Mrs. Floyd house. Mrs. Jess Horton was the
Chatfield and famUy of Rosevale, last hostess. They missed J. C.
Lee Chatfield of Custer, S. D., Hayes, 8im Morrow and 'Madge
Mrs. Lee Chatfield, who came from Sorensen. Miss Siler writes' she
Duncan, W. W. Loofburrow and would surely like to visit Ord but
his daughter, Mrs. Jennie Bee of Iis a very busy woman and could
North Loup. nQt get away.

./

, \',

Loud Speqkers

Greatest

Senator Norris has fought for our Power and Irrigation Projects at Washington. ~
You owe it to hinl to conle with an open mind to hear his explanation of the amendnlent. IJ

Statesman"

"Nebraska's

I

The Ord High School Auditori.um will seat
1200 people, bu.t since 2500 9r more are expect
ed to hear Senator Norris, a public address
systenl is being iilstalled and will make his
speech clearly audible in the corridors and
outside the building.

) . . ....

AN. AMENDl\IENT PROVIDING FOR WHICH IS TO BE VOTED ON IN NEBRASKA NOV. 6. 1934

For

County Attorn~y

Valley County, Nebraska

lle will appreciate your
support! .

John P.

Misko

Republican Candidate for

He-election

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED!

S. V. HANSEN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Supervisor/7th District

COUNTY TREASURER

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD

-------------------
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Will Delive~ A Public Address"At The
High Sehgol Auditorium, Ord, Nebr.

·8:00 p. m. I
He will d;seuss and explain in detail the I
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I Hear Senator Norrisll
_ r • -....
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"""##"""""""'~~"""'--""'''''''''''] -Mrs. Gould Flagg and chil- -0. O. S. club is meeting this, dren will visit tomorrow with Miss afternoon with Mrs. C. S. Burdick.

P 1 It Virginia Craig and her school -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lewis. ersona ems ". Chl1d.r~n in Garfield count~~~~ ·~tlir.ned Friday. after a few days
, -M1SS Martha Mae Hoffman of stay in Omaha.

. <.'. , Omaha has been visiting friends -The Rebekah lodge are 'plan-
"~__",,,~""'II~~~~'#####,*-,*-##h in Burwell for a few days. . ning a party on Hallowe'en night

-Mrs. Iva Pesek of Ord sUbmit- -Mrs. Irvin Merrill was quite -Mr! and Mrs. Ted Keeling of in the Odd Fellows hall.
ted to an operation I<"riday mOrn- 1ll Wednesday night and was un- LaoPrte, Ind., and Bert Keeling of -Mr. and Mrs. EmU Coufal and
ing in the Grand Island St. Fran- able Thursday to take up her work Alberta, canada, left last Wednes- daughter of Cotesfield and Mr. and
cJ,s hospital. in Keep's cafe. Mrs. Laura Thorne day for Indiana. They had been Mrs. Martin Michalek were dinner
· -Bill and Gerald Cohen left last was assisting with the work. Her guests in the home of Rev. and guests Sunday in the home of Mr.

Wednesday evening for Crawford daughter, Mrs. Keep, was in Oma- Mrs. L. M. Real. and Mrs. Ed Michalek.
c()unty, Wis., where they will be ha. -'Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son -Bill Helleberg spent Saturday
employed for several months. -'Merrymix club met Thursday Henry of Grand Island were visit- night and Sunday in Kenesaw
They have relatives there. with Madams John Mason and No- ing Sunday with their daughter with Mrs. Helleberg. She is slow-
· -Mrs. Frank Glover's Sunday ble Ralston. Madams O. E. John- and sister, Mrs. Joe Puncochar ly improving from a major opera-

school class of the Christian s<>n and Joe Knezacek were assis- and family.. Hon. She may be able to come to
church enjoyed a party and cov- tant hostesses. -1. O. O. F. and Rebek:ah lodges Ord this w.eek end. .
ered dish luncheon Jast Wednes- -Kenneth Hunter writes from will m.eet this week In Grand -Mrs. Jlm Nay of Los Angeles,
day afternoon. There was a busi- California where he has been em- Lodge In Fremont. Callt, feU some time a~o and in-
ness meeting and social time. ployed for several years. He -So and Sew club will meet jured her wrist. Relahve~ 1;3ay it
'Mrs. FI<>rence Chapman Wall a· speaks of several ,minor earth this afternoon with Mrs. A. W. was a bad sprain and conhnues to
guest. shakes. According to the daily TunnicIlff. give her trouble.

.,.-Mr. and Mrs. John Rhode who Papers they have had a genuine --- ----'---- --- _
llve near Yutan, Nebr., are here earthquake combined with a cy
visiting the Frank Rakosky fam- clone and cloudburst at Los An
lIy. geles and other places in Callfor-

-Mrs. W. L. McMullen of Bur- nia.
well will return home this week -After spending a few days in
after several months stay in Call- Ord with their people, Mr. and
fornia. She is thl;:! mother of Mrs. Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mr! and Mrs.
A. W. Tunnicliff of Ord. Floyd Megrue and son have re-

-Royal Neighbors w!l1 meet to- turned to their home in Tekamah.
morrow evening in the Odd Fel- -Mrs. Arthur Flint of Burwell
lows' hall. was able last Wednesday to leave

-Catholic ladies had a good at- the Grand Island St. Francis hos
tendance at their card party pitaI.
Thursday evening in the basement -Winnetka Club ,met last eve-
of the church. ning with Madams' C. C. Brown

and R. O. Hunter in the home of

C f the latter.are 0 . -Lyle Hunter and his father-
""he COllnty Board in-law, Arthur Smith, have gone
~ ~ to northern Iowa where they have
Ord Nebr been promised work.

, .• ~Edward Kokes was in 'RurweIlDear Jake: ,u
While W. T. Hutchins and I Friday on business and attended

the football game.
wer~ treking westward from -Mrs. Glen Reed, wife of Rev.
Lakeside toward Alliance a few Reed of Burwell, preached Sun
weeks ago, we discovered in front t 1 h h
of US a car with a 47- license·.·pla.teo day in the Ord Pentecos a cure .

She was a guest in the home of
Curiosity impelled us to hurry on Mrs. Joe RowbaI.
and as W. T. pulled up alongside, -Thursday evening Mr. and
I poked my head out of the win- Mrs. Archie Keep and Mrs. Jud
dow and waved a glad hello to Tedro returned home after a few
SOmeone from home. The passen- days stay in Omaha.
gers happened to be five beautiful -Ed Beranek, Dr. F. L. Blessing
ladies. It was not untll that mo- and R. V. Sweet attended the foot-
ment it dawned on me there was id
not a face there that was famUiar, ball game in Burwell Fr ay.

-Mr. and Mrs. B<>b Rowbal and
and the abashment was' mutual. baby of omaha have recently been
They returned my salutations 1 M
however by reluctantly waving in visiting their peop e, Mr. and rs.

Mart Rowbal of Ord.
return as W. T. and I sped on, -Mrs. W. E. Carlton is caring
leaving them to wonder what sort for the mother of Bill Heffernan,
of crazy galoots we were. Per- The old lady is 97 years old.
haps they thought, "just a couple -Mrs. John Perlinski acc<>m-
of drunks." panled her young people to Bur-

We dr<>ve to Harrison the first well Friday and attended the foot-
day. Every place, the land spoke ball game. /
of a dry hot summer, desolate and -A young lady from Burwell
God-forsaken, of empty bins and was the lucky one last Wednesday
gaunt cattle. We journeyed on eveuing to draw the $20.00 at the
west to Douglas, Wyo., and back Ord Theater. She was not at the
s<>uth and east along the Platte. picture show so the' $20.00 was
Irrigation begins west of Torring- carried over and the lucky one
ton and from there east until we last night was to receive $40.00.
turned north at Gothenburg, com- -Mrs. Lova Trindl returned
pared with our barren fields, their home Sunday after several days
land looks like the Garden of visit in Burwell with the Ben Rose
Eden. Besides that we were told family. Robert Rose brought her
that they only have hal! a crop. to Ord. ,
Everywhere there are beets and -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak
hay.• and po.taoto.es. an.d .me.n b.:'. the I. are paren.ts Of. a b.aby g. i.rl bo..rn
dgief\Jl wo{l\:ing .on .. every . farm. October 11 with Dr. C. W. Weekes
At CozAd:the"stiicki of hay look in alte'iiclance.' -.; - '. .' •.• ' ..
like cities of thatched-roof houses
or in the distance like hay that Is I •••••••••••••••••••••••_
cocked instead of stacked. This I
la,nd yields five or six tons of hay ELECT
per acre and it is selling $15.00
per ton. Mll,ny of the men are
paying off their mortgages this
year.

What is mOre than' this, the" do
not have a river that Is any bet
ter than ours nor a valley that :")14
irrfgate any nicer. And then the
democrats have the nerve to come
to' our county this year and ask
for votes, after turning OUr pro
position down, and in the place of
it spending millions of dollars in
building mosquito holes and
,planting trees to make it rain.
My grandmother use to tell me
of the rainmakers, but it was not
the government then.

There is one thing more that I
cannot quite understand. That is
why the irrigationists picked a
man to represent them at Wash
ington of the republican faith.
There are plenty of good demo
crMs. There are Munn and Nor
man of Ord and then there are
Clem and Julia Meyers of North
Loup that are all democratic
wheel horses and they could have
at leaet spoken the same language
as Farley and Ickes.

A very dear aunt of mine wrote
me the other day from Lincoln,
and in concluding her letter she
said "Yes I really prefer the Lord
to Wallace and trust him a mU
lion times more," Jake, just why
do you suppose she said that?
· Respectfullv,

Geo. G. • •••••••••••~._••••••~••


